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ZsxŠ#~CÙq»£g$+w™gÄŠc*ŠHÔCÙz{qT»ZÔ[ZsxZzg›âVÅ
§sìQ7�ÛÎŠ{Zzgg‡ICc*Yg;ìÔZzg(,~Ð(,~6,.ã»iZ¤/
ZsòZßßV~0*c*ŠHÂÌZÐZsòƒäÅãCŠ?¡»¶K:¯c*ŠHZzgZk»Îf
:™ÆÑÅV™zhzVZK̈âVÃñ]Ðhgƒä»gZ3îgÄghŠc*ŠHX1Zk
"Y¡Zzg**ƒlg!*?ØŠOòÅ/¹Ág{̂ìÔúgÂVÅ"]ÏzZáTÄ
?ZsxŠ7VÃ**iìZyÆW‡ƒVÅi!*3Z[Zk§bÆZÖpï%?6g÷:

"Crime against women can't be prevented" "Crime against women can't be prevented" "Crime against women can't be prevented" "Crime against women can't be prevented" (www.ibnlive.com, June 05, 2014)(www.ibnlive.com, June 05, 2014)(www.ibnlive.com, June 05, 2014)(www.ibnlive.com, June 05, 2014)
((((http://ibnlive.in.com/news/tell-people-raising-questions-on-rapehttp://ibnlive.in.com/news/tell-people-raising-questions-on-rapehttp://ibnlive.in.com/news/tell-people-raising-questions-on-rapehttp://ibnlive.in.com/news/tell-people-raising-questions-on-rapes-in-up-to-stay-s-in-up-to-stay-s-in-up-to-stay-s-in-up-to-stay-
in-delhi-mulayam/476889-3-242.htmlin-delhi-mulayam/476889-3-242.htmlin-delhi-mulayam/476889-3-242.htmlin-delhi-mulayam/476889-3-242.html))))

LLpZ&ÆÜs̀ZìÃ7gz»YYìXóó
t«¸g]ÅZ•I(Ï)®)!Z8Æ7gZzggc*„æX

6,Š÷Æzik,ŠZ¼!*1ÑwÍg»ìÔtÒyZ,VäZkz‰ÜŠc*Z##Zzg�y
4102YÆ̧V~¸g]ÅƒÐ(,~gc*„ZF,6,Š÷Æf!z~
�̧ògZ].JãŠ‹Ð5ƒZìóúgÂVÅÓŠg~ÆˆŠg½VÐ\d™
ñ]Æv^Z@*gŠ¶»Zq-Ÿ^7,ZXOW,{gc*„Æzik,ZdZ

²£Ó4øGIc*Šz
ZzgZyÆzZ−5ìIc*Šz]?ØÆDgÂ̧ZyÅË(Ï#³0*gK¸gC
d0*gKÆ7gæX6,Š7zik,ŠZ¼Ìtâ+?6g¸āÓ#Ö¼7™$Ë
ìÔ;V!Z¤/z{¼™Mh÷ÂÜstāz{7:Ãg7ĝ™»¬Š}Mh÷X

�y4102Y~'gZ»)y(Æzik,ŠZ¼WgWg0*TÞäh!*]™s
ZÖp~ìÅ g]Š3ðì:

""""Maharashtra Home minister R R Patil Maharashtra Home minister R R Patil Maharashtra Home minister R R Patil Maharashtra Home minister R R Patil blamed nudity in mass mediablamed nudity in mass mediablamed nudity in mass mediablamed nudity in mass media
forforforfor    tttthe rising sexual crimes against womenhe rising sexual crimes against womenhe rising sexual crimes against womenhe rising sexual crimes against women and said even deploying and said even deploying and said even deploying and said even deploying    
policemen in every household will not helppolicemen in every household will not helppolicemen in every household will not helppolicemen in every household will not help since a majority of rapes since a majority of rapes since a majority of rapes since a majority of rapes
happen within the confines of home.happen within the confines of home.happen within the confines of home.happen within the confines of home.""""
(www.i(www.i(www.i(www.indianexpress.com/article/india/maharashtra/even-a-cop-at-every-hndianexpress.com/article/india/maharashtra/even-a-cop-at-every-hndianexpress.com/article/india/maharashtra/even-a-cop-at-every-hndianexpress.com/article/india/maharashtra/even-a-cop-at-every-house-ouse-ouse-ouse-
cant-prevent-rapes-rr-patilcant-prevent-rapes-rr-patilcant-prevent-rapes-rr-patilcant-prevent-rapes-rr-patil)))) ((((www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/even-www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/even-www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/even-www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/even-
cops-in-each-home-can-t-prevent-rapes-rr-patil/article1-1228442.cops-in-each-home-can-t-prevent-rapes-rr-patil/article1-1228442.cops-in-each-home-can-t-prevent-rapes-rr-patil/article1-1228442.cops-in-each-home-can-t-prevent-rapes-rr-patil/article1-1228442.aspxaspxaspxaspx))))

LL'gZ»Æzik,ŠZ¼WgWg0*TÞäâkzc*)Kz~zgi+-ZzgZ¶gZ]zg‚b
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(,fƒð²c*+Mẑ6ÃúgÂVÆÜs̀ZìÆaf)ŠZg¤/ŠZ… z){(~

Yèic*Š{F, ƒñ¹āZ¤/CÙy~Zq-7Öë]™Š~YñÂÌÃZ+{7ƒÇ
qŠU*]yÅegŠ-Zg~ÆZ0+gƒD÷Xóó

yÅegŠ-Zg~ÆzZu]ÅzŸs#™DƒñWgWg0*TÞä
'gZ»ZÔ~¹:

""""If a father doesn’tIf a father doesn’tIf a father doesn’tIf a father doesn’t    behave like a father and a brother doesn’t behave likebehave like a father and a brother doesn’t behave likebehave like a father and a brother doesn’t behave likebehave like a father and a brother doesn’t behave like
a brother, then wea brother, then wea brother, then wea brother, then we    are looking at making separate provisions in the lawsare looking at making separate provisions in the lawsare looking at making separate provisions in the lawsare looking at making separate provisions in the laws
to act againstto act againstto act againstto act against    such people. In such a situation what can police do?,”such people. In such a situation what can police do?,”such people. In such a situation what can police do?,”such people. In such a situation what can police do?,”
(www.i(www.i(www.i(www.indianexpress.com/article/india/maharashtra/even-a-cop-at-every-hndianexpress.com/article/india/maharashtra/even-a-cop-at-every-hndianexpress.com/article/india/maharashtra/even-a-cop-at-every-hndianexpress.com/article/india/maharashtra/even-a-cop-at-every-house-ouse-ouse-ouse-
cant-prevent-rapes-rr-patilcant-prevent-rapes-rr-patilcant-prevent-rapes-rr-patilcant-prevent-rapes-rr-patil)))) ((((www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/even-www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/even-www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/even-www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/even-
cops-in-each-home-can-t-prevent-rapes-rr-patil/article1-1228442.cops-in-each-home-can-t-prevent-rapes-rr-patil/article1-1228442.cops-in-each-home-can-t-prevent-rapes-rr-patil/article1-1228442.cops-in-each-home-can-t-prevent-rapes-rr-patil/article1-1228442.aspxaspxaspxaspx))))

LLZ¤/!*\Zzg¸ð»gzt!*\Zzg¸ð6:ƒÂ7:H™$Ëì?Zk§bÆ
ßÍVÐ3ëÆaë‡ây~ZµÔÆZŸ†?̈g™gì÷Xóó

W`‚g~Š*ÆxZâVÆ0*kÜsŠzgZ5g{YD÷)Z(
Zsò‡âyÃ®Ò0îGGSc*ZÒ!îGGS¿~ÑNZzgsä0*Nc*Q)2(ZK¡?eL
g÷ZzgZĶxÅZ½¦pŠÉÆagZ3ûZg™,X

Z%Or=YygZ',FÃtëƒñË§bÅ0Ck7ƒð:
"The Principles of America's "founding father" still apply in th"The Principles of America's "founding father" still apply in th"The Principles of America's "founding father" still apply in th"The Principles of America's "founding father" still apply in the 21ste 21ste 21ste 21st
century"    (The Hindu Daily, Kolkata, India, June 27, 2014, P. century"    (The Hindu Daily, Kolkata, India, June 27, 2014, P. century"    (The Hindu Daily, Kolkata, India, June 27, 2014, P. century"    (The Hindu Daily, Kolkata, India, June 27, 2014, P. No.10)No.10)No.10)No.10)

LLZ%MÆ@*Œ!*7)Yg`zZd2371YX9971Y(ÆZßwW`Zå,
œ~~Ì»g¤/÷Xóó

1}.ZÆ¯ñWMÃ�ÛÎŠ{ŒÛZgŠ¶zZáY—ZgZ%ÃVÐt
ÎZw™äÅÈË›xZV~7ìāZ#ZK̈y»¯c*ƒZŸ‚&œ~

Ì̂‡.ÞZ$‹5é E
EtìÂQ}.ZÆZßwÃùgð],ŒÛZgŠc*Yñ??
˜VJ-øgZ‹tìÔŠzg].h+~ë›âVäŠú]zV»»x„7

HìÔPZq-¡VÃgh™XÆz‚bÌ¹özŠ÷ÔZsxIzVÆ
0*k¼Ì7ìXT].h+Z0+ZiZzg)~Z|[~…»x™**e’Zk§b
ƒ@*„7ìÔZzg¸zzìāŠzg].h+Æ¹Ð)›¸ÇV»f‚ZsxÆ
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0t0[ìYVāZrVäZsxÃYg̀−ÔBkïZzgz@ñgz){
ÅóƒVÐŠ¬ìZzgtÂW\XY…÷āó{$+rìÂ©$+wY@*ìX
W`ÌYg`−»F,ÀŒÛWyzZsx6,ï™äzZßVÆaxâ~.Åw
g‚rìT»³‚tìXŠzg].h+Æz{Ze°i�ZsxÆŠg|#ÃZLB»
¶K:¯D÷Zy~Ð05B‚Ðic*Š{Z�ÛZŠÆ0*kÜsz{*(Að FX™ì
&Î™t©ÃW@*ìāZsxz{"VdìTÅ÷ápV~Z[íÌ7
gìÔZzgªCÙìāZk§bÆŠg½V?âh~`äÆaZ¤/'×Šzg~ic*Š{AÂ
ZK̈ãÓ(,~W‚ãÐgZèƒ$ËìXiâ:ÙÏ»®ÌëÈsYgì÷Ô
].h+z‚bÆZEwÐë~.e$¾ßvzZ�÷Zzg�zZ�÷ZyÆ
0*kÌuât7ìXZsxÆËÍ̃?Zq-µc*Z‹Zngi+-Ô8zn,yc*ZÚ,M
?HY@*ìZzgëZLZx[ÆòV~Zk»�Z[Šh+ïc*ZnÎ™Šzeg
½k,,™fe÷TÆ99B‚‚¥›yƒD÷c*Rzgic*Š{™1Â£ò
i!*yRzgŠ*Z|[~Šk™»Zq-*yÉ™DÙZgŠzDÙZgÅ®ZŠ~÷áù™Šc*XZ¤/
W\̈g™,ÂZk~z‰ÜÔS3,YZzg…X»ZY{™ZEwƒZ1³',Wæ7
ƒeXZ¤/ZkÅ(8zn,yMmÔgi+-ZzgZÚ,M»ZEw™Dƒñ].h+Z|[
~�Z[Šc*YñÂyp09B‚Á²ÃZ+{0001BkHic*Š{AÇX

¹Ð8ƒñ)bX6,].h+f‚~Z§bÆZDweZá
YD÷ÔëäZ¹Ì÷áï™äZzgZyÆ−j�Z!*]Š¶Å½7gÃÒÅ
ìÔëeT÷āZk§bÆÁz+»Zq©ƒYñ@*āZkÂ[~ZsxÅ›+M
?ŒŠÑb›ZzgíVÆ´z{JzVZzgŠzu}ŠOx?ZZygppzZßVÃÌZkñh
?Ñ9Z™,˜VZyÆ0*kZsxÅ¤&ÆÎZÃðŠzuZgZ3:g{YñX

øg}o}Æ_.Âge$zZgZzgi1gzŠvô`ZmC:Z?x
XÆ0|ÇV»Šúòìāz{!*ª~÷áï÷Ôz{ZvÅY+$Ðlkz
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9xZmC}™Zx:Z?xÅ§s**iwK‰¸XZy~Â©Ôt]zg‚ªÔ
„Š]zZ¤®)Ô8jèELçÑ]ÔÂxÓ#Öz){ªåÂxi0+Ï»Òyå1z‰Ü
Æ**F,kZK̈âVäZy~ZLŠ„z̄»"YZEwHX}Ð¼]c*Â
Ë£x?¼(,JŠc*XZKŠE~q~#Zzgf6¢zg]Æˆ[ÐZy~F,çz

(~¶ Different Versions ;»¿Yg~HXËÂ[ÆZZi+c)
ā»Ètƒ@*ìā'c*ZkÆzZg_c*v.szZŸ†»hgppzZá

Z¾mz‰ÜZzgqÑ]Æ$+s»çVÅãCŠ6,¶ā™DgT÷@*āÂ[
Contemporary ZzgNñZŠiâ:ÐëW}gìóZ,¯ÃZôm,~~LL

óó¹YYìXªñ�Š{iâ:»Zi+cXtZq-p!Zzgi0+{̧xÅ¶Kã Version

(ÃZyÅN}.â]ÅgzÝ~åc*Š Predecessors ìāz{ZL7gzƒV)
™CgS Up-date gBbìZzgZyÆìÑ]zZ°gÃiâ:ÐëW}gBbZzg

ìXp¸ZK̈ãp!Zq-W�ãÂ[ÆaiCÙhIìXZq-ZK̈yZ#Ãð
»x™@*ìÂz{ÜsP‚ßVÃ7ÃgÄ™ZÐ»g™@*ìZzgZk»f‚oÎŠz
Î‚wÆqÑ]»Z0+Zi{™0*@*ìZzgZkÐWÐYäÐ¬bz"'gLì1
}.Z»çn!*Ç].Zz3,ZÑZzggz×zQYÑìX}ZK̈yÆ¯ñƒñŠâr

(~Z[J-DÙZgzVp´VW_÷ZzgDÙZgzVWNÏ1}.ZÆ Computer)
¯ñƒñZK̈ãŠâr~Ë§bÅF,çÅ¢zg]7ìXZväWŠxmZ?x
ÃZq-åŠârŠc*TÐZyÅZzÑŠW`ÌZ.Š{™g„ìZzgw~Ì
ÃZ+{ZVCgìÏX}.ZÃ¯z^~Ë§b»p™äÅq~#7ìYè}.ZÅ

™äÅq~#77,CìX Up-date ðCÙiâ:ÐëW}ƒCìQÐ
ë!*ªÆŠg†V°ŠN™ª]iŠ{÷āZq-W�ãÂ[ZzgZkÆŠ±V

óó™ä Update ?Zzgz{Ìƒ}.ZÆ**x6,XWy}.ZÅÂ[Ã!*g!*gLL Version
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Å¢zg]YV7,g„ì??ZÏ}.ZÅ§sÐZF,äzZÑŒÛWyÌ̂ì�Zq-

ìZzg‚b óó Contemporary Å̀p~Æ%W`ÌiâäÐëW}LL
z)ßYÅF,¹ÐZkÅ›+Mzg&éEO+M'×h+gz×ƒCYg„ìX!*ª~÷áï
Â1VZzgp}ÅZq-M®ZŠz{ì�øg}o{Æ_.ÌW�yÐ**iw
”{÷ÔtZq-Šzu~!*]ìāz{Î‚‡.ÞZ±g7g÷ÔŒÛWyZzg!*ª~¹

¹Ðç5] ŒÛWyäÂZk!*]ÃÅw™ÒyHìā Ï!*'7VƒVX
!*<mãCŠ~)b}Â©Ôt]zg‚ªÔ°wzZ»sÔ¦gWy]ÔSiŠzZY
Z©xÔç5]ÆãCŠ~ZzZ%zâZ„z){~Âge$zZgZzgi1gŒÛWyÆñZ¬
÷XZzgegzVW�ã[V~ZyZñgÆ0¹uJ-7VZ©x�ÐXZk
ÃÐZ#ëä!*ªÅïÅÂøg~pÙ»Ãð1**7g;XÎÐÌic*Š{
»V6,Â©ZÞ»ÒyÔ½âe:£â]6,gØ]Åè#Öz',ZðÔŠ±V%û
ÑZ[Å',Zðzv**]»E+™{Ô½âÎ£â]?i**zŸ�ÛzÙÅw#ÖzDs#»f™Ô

w#Ö» Å Live in Relationship Zzg Wife-Swapping -g\Å].h+�d$
zZãZ0+Zi~E+™{XŠkÐiZZ+%û&Æ²zx»ÒyÔŠ±V,]?÷áŠ~Æ%
g¤VÅDs#zw#Ö»ÒyÔŠkÐiZZ+£â]6,ÎŠÅ',Zð»f™ÔFZq-£x?
s[»¬Xtz{Zsò̧Z2÷�W`ÆŠzg~!*ªÆâ+zZá‰|ÇV
ÅZsxŠÔu¤/ñV»¶K:÷Xz„}t7CD÷āZsxä�Cc*ìz„
!*ª~Ìñ�ŠìX1Z¶KYZvøg~ZkÂ[~ÜK‰Z½‚]CÙZk¿
Ã{ñl™äÆa»°ÐiZZ+ƒVÐ�t¢g‚rìāŠ*Æ(,}

«gzVZzg'‚¤/zVÆ0*ã~A›ëZzgZK̈ã)]Ã7e1c*YYìX
ŒÛWyäZIÂ[·Šz»gòÅ„Å§sŠg`fsWc*]™`~

¹¬Z÷ág{™Šc*ì:
ZZmø³^]*aûØø]ÖûÓôjFgôÖôÜøiövø^q%çûáøÊôoûāôeû†FaônûÜøæøÚø^].Þûô̂Öøkô]Öj$çû…ø]éöæø]Öû¬ôÞûrônûØöāôŸ$ÚôàûeøÃû‚ôǻ
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aø³^]*ÞûjöÜûaø?©öŸø?ðôuFrørûjöÜûÊônÛø^ÖøÓöÜûeôäôÂô×ûÜºÊø×ôÜøiövø^q%çûáøÊônÛø^Öønû‹ø  o ]*Êø¡øiøÃûÏô×öçûáø

Úø³^Òø³^áøāôeû†FaônûÜömøö̀çû�ôm&^æøŸøÞø’û†ø]Þôn&^  o Öø³Óö³Üûeô³äôÂô×ûÜºæø]Ö×#äömøÃû×øÜöæø]*ÞûjöÜûŸøiøÃû×øÛöçûáø

āôá$]*æûÖF³o]Öß$^Œôeô¬ôeû†FaônûÜø  o æøÖF³Óô³àûÒø³^áøuø³ßônûË÷^ÚöŠû×ôÛ÷^æøÚø^Òø^áøÚôàø]ÖûÛö�û†ôÒônûàø

!»XX o Öø×$„ômûàø]i$føÃöçûåöæøaF„ø]]Öß$fôo%æø]Ö$„ômûàøLøÚøßöçû]æø]Ö×#äöæøÖôo%]ÖûÛö©ûÚôßônûàø

LLZ}Â[zZß!Z',Z�Æ!*[~YV×Dƒ?Âge$zZgÂ:ZF,~1Zy
ÆÂ̂H»=7XFgƒt�?ƒÔZk~×}T»»DåÂZk
~YV×DƒT»»D„7ZzgZvY}ìZzg?7Y…ÔZ',Z�:
·Š~Z̧zg:¾ZãÉCÙ!*ëÐ].Z›y¸ZzgæÃVÐ:Ô̧"—
ƒßÍVÐZ',Z�Æic*Š{hŠZgz{¸�ZyÆczƒñZzgtÑZzgZZy

E‰ç…é�ÙÂÛ†]áVQR!TRD Xóó zZáÔZzgZZyzZßV»zZàZvì
!*ª~Z,cZ¤/ZsÌX÷Î7,|™Zq-)]qZzgÑp

ZK̈ytÎW6,6gƒY@*ìāHzZª}.ZÅÂ[Zk§bÆÓV?Œ
ƒ$ËìXšû{W\Ì7,³:

""""How beautiful are thy feet with shoes, O prince's daughter! theHow beautiful are thy feet with shoes, O prince's daughter! theHow beautiful are thy feet with shoes, O prince's daughter! theHow beautiful are thy feet with shoes, O prince's daughter! the
joints of thy thighs are like jewels, the work of the hands of ajoints of thy thighs are like jewels, the work of the hands of ajoints of thy thighs are like jewels, the work of the hands of ajoints of thy thighs are like jewels, the work of the hands of a
cunning workman. Thy navel is like a round goblet, which wantethcunning workman. Thy navel is like a round goblet, which wantethcunning workman. Thy navel is like a round goblet, which wantethcunning workman. Thy navel is like a round goblet, which wanteth
not liquor: thy belly is like an heap of wheat set about with linot liquor: thy belly is like an heap of wheat set about with linot liquor: thy belly is like an heap of wheat set about with linot liquor: thy belly is like an heap of wheat set about with lilies. Thylies. Thylies. Thylies. Thy
two breasts are like two young roes that are twins. Thy neck is two breasts are like two young roes that are twins. Thy neck is two breasts are like two young roes that are twins. Thy neck is two breasts are like two young roes that are twins. Thy neck is as aas aas aas a
tower of ivory; thine eyes like the fishpools in Heshbon, by thetower of ivory; thine eyes like the fishpools in Heshbon, by thetower of ivory; thine eyes like the fishpools in Heshbon, by thetower of ivory; thine eyes like the fishpools in Heshbon, by the gate gate gate gate
of Bath-rabbim: thy nose is as the tower of Lebanon which looketof Bath-rabbim: thy nose is as the tower of Lebanon which looketof Bath-rabbim: thy nose is as the tower of Lebanon which looketof Bath-rabbim: thy nose is as the tower of Lebanon which lookethhhh
toward Damascus. Thine head upon thee is like Carmel, and the hatoward Damascus. Thine head upon thee is like Carmel, and the hatoward Damascus. Thine head upon thee is like Carmel, and the hatoward Damascus. Thine head upon thee is like Carmel, and the hairiririr
of thine head like purple; the king is held in the galleries. Hoof thine head like purple; the king is held in the galleries. Hoof thine head like purple; the king is held in the galleries. Hoof thine head like purple; the king is held in the galleries. How fairw fairw fairw fair
and how pleasant art thou, O love, for delights! This thy staturand how pleasant art thou, O love, for delights! This thy staturand how pleasant art thou, O love, for delights! This thy staturand how pleasant art thou, O love, for delights! This thy stature ise ise ise is
like to a palm tree, and thy breasts to clusters of grapes. I salike to a palm tree, and thy breasts to clusters of grapes. I salike to a palm tree, and thy breasts to clusters of grapes. I salike to a palm tree, and thy breasts to clusters of grapes. I said, I willid, I willid, I willid, I will
go up to the palm tree, I will take hold of the boughs thereof: go up to the palm tree, I will take hold of the boughs thereof: go up to the palm tree, I will take hold of the boughs thereof: go up to the palm tree, I will take hold of the boughs thereof: nownownownow
also thy breasts shall be as clusters of the vine, and the smellalso thy breasts shall be as clusters of the vine, and the smellalso thy breasts shall be as clusters of the vine, and the smellalso thy breasts shall be as clusters of the vine, and the smell of thy of thy of thy of thy
nose like apples; And the roof of thy mouth like the best wine fnose like apples; And the roof of thy mouth like the best wine fnose like apples; And the roof of thy mouth like the best wine fnose like apples; And the roof of thy mouth like the best wine for myor myor myor my
beloved, that goeth down sweetly, causing the lips of those thatbeloved, that goeth down sweetly, causing the lips of those thatbeloved, that goeth down sweetly, causing the lips of those thatbeloved, that goeth down sweetly, causing the lips of those that are are are are
asleep to speak. I am my beloved's, and his desire is toward me.asleep to speak. I am my beloved's, and his desire is toward me.asleep to speak. I am my beloved's, and his desire is toward me.asleep to speak. I am my beloved's, and his desire is toward me.
Come, my beloved, let us go forth into the field; let us lodge iCome, my beloved, let us go forth into the field; let us lodge iCome, my beloved, let us go forth into the field; let us lodge iCome, my beloved, let us go forth into the field; let us lodge in then then then the
villages. Let us get up early to the vineyards; let us see if thvillages. Let us get up early to the vineyards; let us see if thvillages. Let us get up early to the vineyards; let us see if thvillages. Let us get up early to the vineyards; let us see if the vinee vinee vinee vine
flourish, whether the tender grape appear, and the pomegranatesflourish, whether the tender grape appear, and the pomegranatesflourish, whether the tender grape appear, and the pomegranatesflourish, whether the tender grape appear, and the pomegranates
bud forth: there will I give thee my loves. The mandrakes give abud forth: there will I give thee my loves. The mandrakes give abud forth: there will I give thee my loves. The mandrakes give abud forth: there will I give thee my loves. The mandrakes give a
smell, and at our gates are all manner of pleasant fruits, new asmell, and at our gates are all manner of pleasant fruits, new asmell, and at our gates are all manner of pleasant fruits, new asmell, and at our gates are all manner of pleasant fruits, new andndndnd
old, which I have laid up for thee, O my beloved.old, which I have laid up for thee, O my beloved.old, which I have laid up for thee, O my beloved.old, which I have laid up for thee, O my beloved." " " " ((((Song of SolomonSong of SolomonSong of SolomonSong of Solomon::::
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7/1-13, King James Version, Pub. by TBR, BSI, Bangalore, India, 7/1-13, King James Version, Pub. by TBR, BSI, Bangalore, India, 7/1-13, King James Version, Pub. by TBR, BSI, Bangalore, India, 7/1-13, King James Version, Pub. by TBR, BSI, Bangalore, India, 2008)2008)2008)2008)
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Noble WßŠÏÐXDƒñZq-pzg]�Z[Šc*ì&Zôm,~~LL

óó¹Y@*ìXZzg¢zg]7,ä?'×h+Šc*YYìX Revenge

(ƒÂic*Š{pi7YèZÝ Commentary Zq-Â[Å¼Š‚)
QÂZq-„ì˜VÐZ%sÆz‰Üg�qHYYì1£xÀÂtì
ā!*ªÆZÝQ»Ãð9R@*è7ìTÐZkÂ[Å›+MÃU*"$HY
nXëfs~W\Ã!*ªÆPZ,%äŠ3D÷q7,|™W\Ìtì
6,6gƒYNÐāñ�Š{!*ªÎ‚~{Ø7ìÔ-g\zZ%MÅlkF,+
tÂ[WölÐ½~ƒðìX

Laws concerning chastityLaws concerning chastityLaws concerning chastityLaws concerning chastity
""""If any man take a wife, and go in unto her, and hate her, And giIf any man take a wife, and go in unto her, and hate her, And giIf any man take a wife, and go in unto her, and hate her, And giIf any man take a wife, and go in unto her, and hate her, And giveveveve
occasions of speech against her, and bring up an evil name uponoccasions of speech against her, and bring up an evil name uponoccasions of speech against her, and bring up an evil name uponoccasions of speech against her, and bring up an evil name upon
her, and say, I took this woman, and when I came to her, I foundher, and say, I took this woman, and when I came to her, I foundher, and say, I took this woman, and when I came to her, I foundher, and say, I took this woman, and when I came to her, I found her her her her
not a maid: Then shall the father of the damsel, and her mother,not a maid: Then shall the father of the damsel, and her mother,not a maid: Then shall the father of the damsel, and her mother,not a maid: Then shall the father of the damsel, and her mother, take take take take
and bring forth the tokens of the damsel's virginity unto the eland bring forth the tokens of the damsel's virginity unto the eland bring forth the tokens of the damsel's virginity unto the eland bring forth the tokens of the damsel's virginity unto the elders ofders ofders ofders of
the city in the gate: And the damsel's father shall say unto thethe city in the gate: And the damsel's father shall say unto thethe city in the gate: And the damsel's father shall say unto thethe city in the gate: And the damsel's father shall say unto the elders, elders, elders, elders,
I gave my daughter unto this man to wife, and he hateth her; AndI gave my daughter unto this man to wife, and he hateth her; AndI gave my daughter unto this man to wife, and he hateth her; AndI gave my daughter unto this man to wife, and he hateth her; And, lo,, lo,, lo,, lo,
he hath given occasions of speech against her, saying, I found nhe hath given occasions of speech against her, saying, I found nhe hath given occasions of speech against her, saying, I found nhe hath given occasions of speech against her, saying, I found notototot
thy daughter a maid; and yet these are the tokens of my daughterthy daughter a maid; and yet these are the tokens of my daughterthy daughter a maid; and yet these are the tokens of my daughterthy daughter a maid; and yet these are the tokens of my daughter's's's's
virginity. And they shall spread the cloth before the elders of virginity. And they shall spread the cloth before the elders of virginity. And they shall spread the cloth before the elders of virginity. And they shall spread the cloth before the elders of thethethethe
city. And the elders of that city shall take that man and chasticity. And the elders of that city shall take that man and chasticity. And the elders of that city shall take that man and chasticity. And the elders of that city shall take that man and chastise him;se him;se him;se him;
And they shall amerce him in an hundred shekels of silver, and gAnd they shall amerce him in an hundred shekels of silver, and gAnd they shall amerce him in an hundred shekels of silver, and gAnd they shall amerce him in an hundred shekels of silver, and giveiveiveive
them unto the father of the damsel, because he hath brought up athem unto the father of the damsel, because he hath brought up athem unto the father of the damsel, because he hath brought up athem unto the father of the damsel, because he hath brought up annnn
evil name upon a virgin of Israel: and she shall be his wife; heevil name upon a virgin of Israel: and she shall be his wife; heevil name upon a virgin of Israel: and she shall be his wife; heevil name upon a virgin of Israel: and she shall be his wife; he may may may may
not put her away all his days. But if this thing be true, and thnot put her away all his days. But if this thing be true, and thnot put her away all his days. But if this thing be true, and thnot put her away all his days. But if this thing be true, and the tokense tokense tokense tokens
of virginity be not found for the damsel: Then they shall bring of virginity be not found for the damsel: Then they shall bring of virginity be not found for the damsel: Then they shall bring of virginity be not found for the damsel: Then they shall bring outoutoutout
the damsel to the door of her father's house, and the men of herthe damsel to the door of her father's house, and the men of herthe damsel to the door of her father's house, and the men of herthe damsel to the door of her father's house, and the men of her city city city city
shall stone her with stones that she die: because she hath wrougshall stone her with stones that she die: because she hath wrougshall stone her with stones that she die: because she hath wrougshall stone her with stones that she die: because she hath wroughthththt
folly in Israel, to play the whore in her father's house: so shafolly in Israel, to play the whore in her father's house: so shafolly in Israel, to play the whore in her father's house: so shafolly in Israel, to play the whore in her father's house: so shalt thoult thoult thoult thou
put evil away from among you.put evil away from among you.put evil away from among you.put evil away from among you.""""                                                                                 ( ( ( (DeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomy: 22/13-21): 22/13-21): 22/13-21): 22/13-21)
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31X12( / )S]:22 Æy~Ãx6HX-VÂZ+',ZðÃZLŠgxyÐŠ«™**Õ‚óó
øgZ̄Šg`!*ÑcZ¤/Zs?û{™äÐ‡ÜìYèZk6,û{Æ
a�LL‡/óóŠg»gìz{ë~7ìX´z{Zi,t„g]ÕZzgzp
‚bÆÌÜsìXZ%ZkZ½kÐt¢zgªCÙƒ@*ìā÷áŠ~Æ%
%Šzúg]ÆmÃ!*ªä**‡.Þç°ZzgÑë¢g~̀xŒÛZgŠc*ì�Zsx
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Sabbath yearsSabbath yearsSabbath yearsSabbath years
""""And the LORD spake unto Moses in mount Sinai, saying, Speak untoAnd the LORD spake unto Moses in mount Sinai, saying, Speak untoAnd the LORD spake unto Moses in mount Sinai, saying, Speak untoAnd the LORD spake unto Moses in mount Sinai, saying, Speak unto
the children of Israel, and say unto them, When ye come into thethe children of Israel, and say unto them, When ye come into thethe children of Israel, and say unto them, When ye come into thethe children of Israel, and say unto them, When ye come into the land land land land
which I give you, then shall the land keep a sabbath unto the LOwhich I give you, then shall the land keep a sabbath unto the LOwhich I give you, then shall the land keep a sabbath unto the LOwhich I give you, then shall the land keep a sabbath unto the LORD.RD.RD.RD.
Six years thou shalt sow thy field, and six years thou shalt pruSix years thou shalt sow thy field, and six years thou shalt pruSix years thou shalt sow thy field, and six years thou shalt pruSix years thou shalt sow thy field, and six years thou shalt prune thyne thyne thyne thy
vineyard, and gather in the fruit thereof; But in the seventh yevineyard, and gather in the fruit thereof; But in the seventh yevineyard, and gather in the fruit thereof; But in the seventh yevineyard, and gather in the fruit thereof; But in the seventh year shallar shallar shallar shall
be a sabbath of rest unto the land, a sabbath for the LORD: thoube a sabbath of rest unto the land, a sabbath for the LORD: thoube a sabbath of rest unto the land, a sabbath for the LORD: thoube a sabbath of rest unto the land, a sabbath for the LORD: thou shalt shalt shalt shalt
neither sow thy field, nor prune thy vineyard. That which growetneither sow thy field, nor prune thy vineyard. That which growetneither sow thy field, nor prune thy vineyard. That which growetneither sow thy field, nor prune thy vineyard. That which groweth ofh ofh ofh of
its own accord of thy harvest thou shalt not reap, neither gatheits own accord of thy harvest thou shalt not reap, neither gatheits own accord of thy harvest thou shalt not reap, neither gatheits own accord of thy harvest thou shalt not reap, neither gather ther ther ther the
grapes of thy vine undressed: for it is a year of rest unto the grapes of thy vine undressed: for it is a year of rest unto the grapes of thy vine undressed: for it is a year of rest unto the grapes of thy vine undressed: for it is a year of rest unto the land.land.land.land.""""

(Leviticus: 25/1-5, Exodus: 23/10-12)(Leviticus: 25/1-5, Exodus: 23/10-12)(Leviticus: 25/1-5, Exodus: 23/10-12)(Leviticus: 25/1-5, Exodus: 23/10-12)
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(ä6002YX7002Y~¬@½ZðdZyÆayz*yÆá‰6Æic*Š{
3äÅ¬Š]Ãf)ŠZgCc*å1÷áh+QyÅtgZñtZzg¢!*i~?FF¶XƒYì
āSkÆa!*ªÅZÏ§bÅLWgZxÔóWc*]f)ŠZgƒVX

fgZŠg`fsZ½kÃÌ̈gÐ7,³:
""""And the land shall yield her fruit, and he shall eat your fill, And the land shall yield her fruit, and he shall eat your fill, And the land shall yield her fruit, and he shall eat your fill, And the land shall yield her fruit, and he shall eat your fill, andandandand
dwell therein in safety. And if ye shall say, What shall we eat dwell therein in safety. And if ye shall say, What shall we eat dwell therein in safety. And if ye shall say, What shall we eat dwell therein in safety. And if ye shall say, What shall we eat thethethethe
seventh year? behold, we shall not sow, nor gather in our increaseventh year? behold, we shall not sow, nor gather in our increaseventh year? behold, we shall not sow, nor gather in our increaseventh year? behold, we shall not sow, nor gather in our increase:se:se:se:
Then I will command my blessing upon you in the sixth year, and Then I will command my blessing upon you in the sixth year, and Then I will command my blessing upon you in the sixth year, and Then I will command my blessing upon you in the sixth year, and itititit
shall bring forth fruit for three years. And ye shall sow the eishall bring forth fruit for three years. And ye shall sow the eishall bring forth fruit for three years. And ye shall sow the eishall bring forth fruit for three years. And ye shall sow the eighthghthghthghth
year, and eat yet of old fruit until the ninth year; until her fyear, and eat yet of old fruit until the ninth year; until her fyear, and eat yet of old fruit until the ninth year; until her fyear, and eat yet of old fruit until the ninth year; until her fruitsruitsruitsruits
come in ye shall eat of the old store.come in ye shall eat of the old store.come in ye shall eat of the old store.come in ye shall eat of the old store.""""                                                     (Leviticus: 25/19-22)(Leviticus: 25/19-22)(Leviticus: 25/19-22)(Leviticus: 25/19-22)
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îg?7â…÷1QÌ…!*ª~%zV£â]6,Â©!*g~»f™úŠ5X
X~Ð½âÎ£â]Ãik,ÃÂ[~ëäÂ[Ô!*[ZzgWe$�Å”
Æ‚BÑg™Zc*ìXtjZ!Y]U*"$™D÷āÂ©hìZzge»Ãt!*ë

ÅŠg]»™Ö � ìXZâ’d]Æ!*z�Š!*ª~ZyWc*]Åñ�ŠÏÃëZv
ZzgŠ+h»7{B÷Xzgt/ZzgŠg]g!*ã»"s[x@{<X

««««ŠŠŠŠ????
""""Thus saith the LORD the King of Israel, and his redeemer the LORThus saith the LORD the King of Israel, and his redeemer the LORThus saith the LORD the King of Israel, and his redeemer the LORThus saith the LORD the King of Israel, and his redeemer the LORDDDD
of hosts; of hosts; of hosts; of hosts; I am the first, and I am the lastI am the first, and I am the lastI am the first, and I am the lastI am the first, and I am the last; ; ; ; and beside me there is noand beside me there is noand beside me there is noand beside me there is no
GodGodGodGod...."               "               "               "                                                           (Isaiah: 44/6)(Isaiah: 44/6)(Isaiah: 44/6)(Isaiah: 44/6)

~„ LL7åENZz0+SuZL"»!*Š÷á{RzgQk»ÆtŠ¶zZÑg[ZÑ¯Z`-V�Ûâ@*ìā
6( / )$iš5é GG{:44 Õ‚óó RzwRzg~„WyƒVRzg÷}ÎZÃð7åENZ7

ZzgŒÛWyœZg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
ZZâöçø]Ÿûøæ$Ùöæø]Ÿû?ìô†öæø]Ö¿$^âô†öæø]Öûfø^›ôàöæøâöçøeôÓöØ(�ønûòõoÂø×ônûÜºXX!»
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ222244
E‰ç…é]Öv‚m‚VO!PD LLz„ZzwzWyZzgªCÙz!*íìZzgz{CÙq»Y+zZÑìXóó

Zzg�Ûâ@*ì:
ZZ]ôÞô(oû]øÞø^]Ö×#äöŸø]ôÖFäø]ôŸ$]øÞø^Êø^Âûfö‚ûÞôoûXX!»

E‰ç…é›äVPMD LL"—~„}.ZƒVZzg÷}ÎZÃð}.Z7Â÷~„6,-™zXóó
H!*ªÆèÃg{!*ÑZ½kZzgŒÛWyœÅèÃg{WìV~Šg!*gÒÂ©¼

Z%sì??
!*ªÅZkWe$Ðtâpfƒ@*ìā}.ZÜsZq-ìX:ZkÐ¬Ãð
ìÔ:ZkÆÃ̂ðìXªZzqÔWye$Zzg}.ZðZÏÆaìXSkZ½k
Æâ>{ÓV~̈g™,ZzgQ|áÆZkŠúò»‹t™,ā!*\ÔgCZzg
gzbZ;kÐVÆù·»**x}.ZìXªCÙÏ!*]ìā!*\¬ZzggCˆ~ƒ@*
ìXZk§b|ðo}Æ_.}.Zð~ZzqzU*âe$aZƒYCì�=

Zzg!*ªÅŠg`!*ÑWe$ÆÜsìXZzgÂZzgLLoÒeóóÆLLZâxZzwóótK
YäzZá7ÖÆ̧wÐÌ¸zZãƒ@*ìXfgZZyÆZÖpÌŠNB:

""""The God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is blessed foThe God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is blessed foThe God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is blessed foThe God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is blessed forrrr
evermore, knoweth that I lie not.evermore, knoweth that I lie not.evermore, knoweth that I lie not.evermore, knoweth that I lie not."                         "                         "                         "                         (2Corinthians: 11/31)(2Corinthians: 11/31)(2Corinthians: 11/31)(2Corinthians: 11/31)

LL7åENZz0+Áq"»7åENZ"Zzg!*\TÅR$+J-£ƒY}ìā$4è MGÑ7̂HÕ‚óó
( 13 / ™TVŠzx:11 )

ZkZ½k»|xtìādiÁqÆ}.ZªÇ}.ZTÆaŠZE£ì
z{Y}ìā~Ñ7̂1mXª}.ZZzg[ŠzâVZµZµfZ]÷ZzgtÂW\
7,|„`÷āZkZzwzWyÆÎZÃð}.Z7ÔT»ÜôÈìā[}.Z

óóZzgLL7åENZz0+óó»F,ÀdiHìYèWxge Lord 7XëäZk£x?LL
eÖ~~¸Šg`ìXZkÆ´z{ÌSmŠz¢ozt÷:X

óó²{ÛZgnz�Æa Lord W\Zôm,~„g]?̈g™,[ÆaLL ::::XXXX ZZZZzzzzwwww
óóZEwHŠHìZzgZyŠzâVZÖpÆŠgxyz„�Ûtì�²!i!*y God ÂLL
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ222254
~LL†óó)È{ÔÝx(ZzgLL¬$+óó)7ÃzZÑ(ÆŠgxyìāLL†óóÅZŸÄ}.Z

É¬xZK̈âVÅ§sÌ™Š~YCìZzgp~p~zZµ ]( Æ´z{Ñ �

ƒYCì1LL¬$+óóÅZŸÄÜsZzgÜs}.ZÅY+$_.ZsxZzgŠvÅ
óó}.ZZzgËÌdi� Lord §s¬zÑuìXZÏ§bZôm,~i!*y~ÂLL

óóÈŠc*Y@*ìÔZÏ§byÆâÃ́ Lord ŠzâVÆaÙìÔ†QÃLL
House of Zzg',¤6~0*gŸÆZ-ZyŠZgZÑ%ZÃLL óó Landlord LL

óó8©3ªî G
GGGSÜs}.ZÆa{mìX God óó¹Y@*ì²ÂLL Lords

óóZzgLL7åENZz0+óó[Æ´z{ÆaÌÙ÷X Lord !*ª~ÌÂLL ::::XXXX ŠŠŠŠzzzzxxxx
¾e$ÆaŠg`fscZ¤/Zs5±�ÛâN:

Two angels visit LotTwo angels visit LotTwo angels visit LotTwo angels visit Lot
""""And there came two angels to Sodom at even; and Lot sat in the gAnd there came two angels to Sodom at even; and Lot sat in the gAnd there came two angels to Sodom at even; and Lot sat in the gAnd there came two angels to Sodom at even; and Lot sat in the gateateateate
of Sodom: and Lot seeing them rose up to meet them; and he bowedof Sodom: and Lot seeing them rose up to meet them; and he bowedof Sodom: and Lot seeing them rose up to meet them; and he bowedof Sodom: and Lot seeing them rose up to meet them; and he bowed
himself with his face toward the ground; And he said, Behold nowhimself with his face toward the ground; And he said, Behold nowhimself with his face toward the ground; And he said, Behold nowhimself with his face toward the ground; And he said, Behold now,,,,
my my my my lordslordslordslords,,,, turn in, I pray you, into your servant's house,  turn in, I pray you, into your servant's house,  turn in, I pray you, into your servant's house,  turn in, I pray you, into your servant's house, and tarry alland tarry alland tarry alland tarry all
night, and wash your feet, and ye shall rise up early, and go onnight, and wash your feet, and ye shall rise up early, and go onnight, and wash your feet, and ye shall rise up early, and go onnight, and wash your feet, and ye shall rise up early, and go on your your your your
ways.ways.ways.ways. And they said, Nay; but we will abide in the street all night. And they said, Nay; but we will abide in the street all night. And they said, Nay; but we will abide in the street all night. And they said, Nay; but we will abide in the street all night." " " " 

(Genesis: 19/1-2)(Genesis: 19/1-2)(Genesis: 19/1-2)(Genesis: 19/1-2)

LLZzgz{ŠzâV�Ûº÷áxÃ‡zx"~WñZzgßo"‡zx"ÆMS-6,´åZzgßo"QyÃ
ZL{Šx }.Zz0+ ŠN™ZyÆZLwÆnQVZzgi}J-qÕ‚Zzg¹Z}÷}

gZ]½WgZx<Zzg0*ƒV;BŠð�Zzgr-÷ NEQ’ZKgZ{k Æy=pá¾Zzg
1X2( / )aZö:91 ZzgQrVä¹7ëau„~gZ]»^BÐÕ‚óó

óóc*7åENZz0+!*ª~QkÆaÌ Lord ZkZ½kÐzZãƒ@*ìāÂLL    

óóc*7åENZz0+Æ$zg Lord ZEwƒZ&\Ì7åENZ7â…÷ÔÂQZÏÂLL
–g}ÅãCŠ6,[Å}.Zð»o{ùŠg„ƒYì'???

ŠŠŠŠzzzzuuuu~~~~ŠŠŠŠ????
Salvation will come only by the LordSalvation will come only by the LordSalvation will come only by the LordSalvation will come only by the Lord

""""For thus saith the LORD that created the heavens; God himself thFor thus saith the LORD that created the heavens; God himself thFor thus saith the LORD that created the heavens; God himself thFor thus saith the LORD that created the heavens; God himself thatatatat
formed the earth and made it; he hath established it, he createdformed the earth and made it; he hath established it, he createdformed the earth and made it; he hath established it, he createdformed the earth and made it; he hath established it, he created it it it it
not in vain, he formed it to be inhabited: I am the LORD; and thnot in vain, he formed it to be inhabited: I am the LORD; and thnot in vain, he formed it to be inhabited: I am the LORD; and thnot in vain, he formed it to be inhabited: I am the LORD; and there isere isere isere is
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ222264
none else.none else.none else.none else."      "      "      "      (Isaiah: 45/18)(Isaiah: 45/18)(Isaiah: 45/18)(Isaiah: 45/18)

LLYè7åENZz0+TäW�yaZGz„7åENZìQÏäi}¯ðRzg»gÅQÏ
äQÐ‡ìHQkäQÐ…aZ7Hz{-V�Ûâ@*ìā~7åENZz0+ƒVRzg

81( / )$iš5é GG{:54 ÷}ÎZÃð}.Z7Õ‚óó
!*ªÅZk„g]ZzgŒÛWyœÅŠg`fsWe$Æ|x~X

_“ìX5±�ÛâN:
. ZZ]øÖ$„ôpûqøÃøØøÖøÓöÜö]Ÿûø…ûšøÊô†ø]�÷^æ$]ÖŠ$Ûø^ðøeôßø^ð÷ýÊø¡øiørûÃø×öçû]Öô×#äô]øÞû‚ø]�÷]XX

LLz„«g[ìTä)i}zW�yÃ…aZ7HÉ(vg}ai}Ã
E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVNND –**ZzgW�yÃ¿¯c*ÂZk»Ñq-:IZîXóó

Zzg�Ûâc*:
ÊøjøÃF×øo]Ö×#äö]ÖûÛø×ôÔö o ZZ]øÊø³vøŠôfûjöÜû]øÞ$Ûø^ìø×øÏûßFÓöÜûÂøfø%÷^æ$]øÞ$ÓöÜû]ôÖønûßø^Ÿøiö†ûqøÃöçûáø

!»XX o ]ÖûvøÐ%Ÿø?]ôÖFäø]ôŸ$aöçø…øh%]ÖûÃø†û÷ô]ÖûÓø†ômûÜô
LLÂHtBƒāëä»Zg¯c*Zzg»øg~§sQ**7ÔÂ¹—~zZÑì

E]ÖÛ©ÚßçáVRMM!QMMD ZvC!*Š÷á{ÔÃðqŠ7ÎZZkÆÔ³]zZá²l»â´Xóó
ŠŠŠŠ~~~~ŠŠŠŠ????

"A just God and a Saviour there is none beside me, look unto me "A just God and a Saviour there is none beside me, look unto me "A just God and a Saviour there is none beside me, look unto me "A just God and a Saviour there is none beside me, look unto me andandandand
be ye saved all the ends of earth for I am God and there is nonebe ye saved all the ends of earth for I am God and there is nonebe ye saved all the ends of earth for I am God and there is nonebe ye saved all the ends of earth for I am God and there is none else." else." else." else."

  (Isaiah: 45/21-22)  (Isaiah: 45/21-22)  (Isaiah: 45/21-22)  (Isaiah: 45/21-22)

LL™ŠtZÁwRzg�]Š¶zZÑ7åENZ÷}ÎZÃð7R}S•ði}Æg�zZß!?
12X22( / )$iš5é GG{:54 ÷~§sázƒYîRzg�]0*îYè~7åENZƒVRzg÷}ÎZÃð7Õ‚óó

Zz6,f™K‰Š}Z½kZzgŒÛWyœÅZkWe$™:̀
XX! æøāôÖFþ³ö̀ÓöÜûāôÖøäºæø]uô‚ºŸ$āôÖøäøāôŸ$aöçø]Ö†$uûÛFàö]Ö†$uônûÜö ZZ

ORMD  E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éV LLvgZ}.ZÜsZq-ìÔZkgÝzg°ÆÎZÃð}.Z7Xóó
~qg`|xÂ©~Î‚~ñZkìc*7''??
nZvV÷á:Å'!!*ªÅZyÜWc*]„ŒÛWyœÅŠg`fs
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ222274
We$Å¤&™C÷:

XX! Êø¬ôÞ$äöÞø$̂ÖøäöÂø×FoÎø×ûfôÔøeô¬ôƒûáô]Ö×#äôÚö’ø‚(Î÷̂Ö(Ûø^eønûûàømø‚ømûûäôæøaö‚÷pæøeö�û†FpÖô×ûÛö©ûÚôßônûàø ZZ

Âge$zZg } LLÂZkaāŒÛWyÃƒLäW\Æ»?**iwH�ZKZ‹Â1V
E]ÖfÏ†éVSUD Å¤&™@*Zzg›âVÆa@Ze$ztKg]ìXóó { z){

aaaa¶¶¶¶ŠŠŠŠ????
Zvg[Z+]äñ.mZ?xÃ�ÛúyÅ§sŠú]zVÆaYä
»¬Šc*Âñ.mZ?xäZKi!*yÅ_»±g7HXWÐ!*ªÅi!*ã:

""""And the LORD said unto him, Who hath made man's mouth? or whoAnd the LORD said unto him, Who hath made man's mouth? or whoAnd the LORD said unto him, Who hath made man's mouth? or whoAnd the LORD said unto him, Who hath made man's mouth? or who
maketh the dumb, or deaf, or the seeing, or the blind? have not maketh the dumb, or deaf, or the seeing, or the blind? have not maketh the dumb, or deaf, or the seeing, or the blind? have not maketh the dumb, or deaf, or the seeing, or the blind? have not I theI theI theI the
LORD? Now therefore go, and I will be with thy mouth, and teachLORD? Now therefore go, and I will be with thy mouth, and teachLORD? Now therefore go, and I will be with thy mouth, and teachLORD? Now therefore go, and I will be with thy mouth, and teach
thee what thou shalt say.thee what thou shalt say.thee what thou shalt say.thee what thou shalt say." " " "             (Exodus: 4/10-12(Exodus: 4/10-12(Exodus: 4/10-12(Exodus: 4/10-12))))

LLA$7åENZz0+äQkÐ¹WŠò»ì¾ä¯c*ì?RzgÃyÍóc*¾Zc*ÓCc*R0+J
ÎÂR[YRzg~¾~i!*y»f)©8ƒVX H~„7åENZz0+t7™@* ™@*ì?

01X21( / )yz`:4 RzgN2@*gƒóāÂHH¾Õ‚óó
?óóùÆ‚Bìā H~„}.Zz0+t7™@* ZkZ½k~ÌLL

z„Zq-{ÛZzgg[ìTäÓx8èELEOzZ÷Ôl0+z6,0+ZzgCÙqÃaZHìZzg
Z¹ŠÚGg1%Å̧ÂVÐâZiZìc*ZyÐøzxHìXZÏ|xÃŒÛWy

œä-VÒy�Ûâc*ì:
XX! mø^]*m%ø̀^]Öß$^Œö]Âûfö‚öæû]…øe$ÓöÜö]Ö$„ôpûìø×øÏøÓöÜûæø]Ö$„ômûàøÚôàÎøfû×ôÓöÜû ZZ

Z}ßÍV!ÜsZÏ«g[))Z‡4…(Å7Y™zTä»Zzgvg} ZZ

( E‰çæ…é]ÖfÏ†éVMN        ÓxZ‰VÃaZHXóó
ZzgŠzu~(�Ûâc*:

]øÖ$³„ôpûÖø³äöÚö×ûÔö]ÖŠ$ÛFçø]lôæø]Ÿû*…ûšôæøÖøÜûmøj$íô„ûæøÖø‚÷]æøÖøÜûmøÓöàÖ$äö�ø†ômûÔº ZZ

Êôoû]ÖûÛö×ûÔôæøìø×øÐøÒöØ$�øoûûðõXX!
LLZÏÆai}zW�yÅ!*Š÷á„ìÔZkäË±ÆÃ»:„!*Š÷á>Ø~
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ222284
E‰ç…é]ÖË†Î^áVND Zk»ÃðÑq-ìÔZÏfZ‹«äCÙñ�ŠÃaZHXóó

0000****vvvv,,,,ŠŠŠŠ????
íVÆÑz!*Š÷á{ZzgZyÆ}.ZÆH|]ŠZƒŠmZ?x»C

o{!*ª~Šg`fsZÖp~èÃgì:
""""Truly my soul waiteth upon God: Truly my soul waiteth upon God: Truly my soul waiteth upon God: Truly my soul waiteth upon God: from himfrom himfrom himfrom him cometh my salvation. cometh my salvation. cometh my salvation. cometh my salvation.    HeHeHeHe
only isonly isonly isonly is my rock and my salvation;  my rock and my salvation;  my rock and my salvation;  my rock and my salvation; he ishe ishe ishe is my defence; I shall not be my defence; I shall not be my defence; I shall not be my defence; I shall not be
greatly moved.greatly moved.greatly moved.greatly moved."      "      "      "                              ((((Psalms:Psalms:Psalms:Psalms:    62626262/1-/1-/1-/1-2222))))

÷~"yRzg÷~ z„Rñ LL÷~YyÃ7åENZ„ÅWkìX÷~�]QÏÐìX
1X2( / )i1g:26 7ƒÏÕ‚óó 854ø ENEEI �]ìXz„÷ZQz™%æENN`ìX=ic*Š{

ŠZƒŠmZ?xÆZÏo}ÃŒÛWylkäZyZÖp~ÒyHì:
XX!» o ZZÊø¬ôáûiøçøÖ$çû]ÊøÏöØûuøŠûfôoø]Ö×#äö(ŸøāôÖFäøāôŸ$aöçø(Âø×ønûäôiøçøÒ$×ûkö(æøaöçø…øh%]ÖûÃø†û÷ô]ÖûÃø¿ônûÜô

LLQZ¤/z{<YNÂ?ÈŠz:÷}aZv„»°ìÔZkÆÎZÃðqŠ
E‰ç…é]ÖjçeèVUNMD 7ÔZÏ6,÷Z½z�ìZzgz„²lx»â´ìXóó

!*ªÆŠg`!*ÑZôm,~ZzgZgŠzZ½‚]Æâ>{ZÖp{mÂzÆ
(÷XZy~ÐCÙ; Singular ¤̈÷Xz{ƒÆƒzZuÆ\)

LLRuÔRuóóÆÈ}~¡ÿ
GN—ð NZvZuÅ×e$™CìXZzg{m™Zk¿~

÷~"yZzg z„Zñ óó) He only is my rock and my salvation LL
÷~�]ì(~;zZuZzgùäï™Â©!*g~»�zZãZzg)ã�xŠc*

(ì�JwhÆaZLŠw Eye-opener ìz{CÙZk¿Æa0¤)
ÆŠg�Ãîg‚rìX\¸ÇVÃøgZtg{ìāz{ZkcZ¤/ZsÃ!*g!*g
7,³ZzgQøg~§sŠZg~ZzgZLâV!*\ZzgŠz2VÅ×e$ŠzâV§s
ÐÃ,U™ZL;ÅWzZi?�}X

””””ŠŠŠŠ????
'×h+Zq-ZzgÞŠ]5±�ÛâNÔZk~Â}.ZÆ‚BZkÅƒÐ
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ222294
ZëÚzZuƒäÃÌf™HŠH:

""""To the To the To the To the only wise Godonly wise Godonly wise Godonly wise God our Saviour, be glory and majesty, dominion our Saviour, be glory and majesty, dominion our Saviour, be glory and majesty, dominion our Saviour, be glory and majesty, dominion
and power, both now and ever. Amen.and power, both now and ever. Amen.and power, both now and ever. Amen.and power, both now and ever. Amen."    "    "    "                                                                    (Jude: 25)(Jude: 25)(Jude: 25)(Jude: 25)

»�øgZ¾ì°wZzgÑZzgāZzgZ(gøg}}.Zz0+ }.Z)zZu LLQÏ
)·ŠZ{:52( Áq[ÆzaÐ6RiwÐìZ[ÌƒZzgR$+Zs!*ŠgìXW}!óó

¼\ë÷ā}.ZÜsZq-„ìZzgz„%*±gZÆ,Ð~
ZK̈yZzgZ0ZvaZƒZ&ëÁq[ë÷X1‚Â,Š?~�Z½kÜ
HYñÇz{íVÃZLñ�ÐZq-!*gQó]™ä6,6g™Š}ÇX

‚‚‚‚ÂÂÂÂ,,,,ŠŠŠŠ????
H}.ZËÆ,Ôyc*i}zW�y~�Yì??tÎZwZ¤/Ë

óó)}.ZÅÃðu7(paè Öønû³‹øÖø³äöuø‚' ›yÐHYñÂz{¸¾Ç:
øg}ÄZy»m!*ªÆŠgkÂ©ÐìÅ<å XEZëtÎZw›âVÐ:™Æ
!*ªÐ7y÷X!*ª»ZkX6,zZãZzg)ã�Z[tì:

""""But will God indeed dwell on the earth? behold, the heaven andBut will God indeed dwell on the earth? behold, the heaven andBut will God indeed dwell on the earth? behold, the heaven andBut will God indeed dwell on the earth? behold, the heaven and
heaven of heavens cannot contain thee; how much less this househeaven of heavens cannot contain thee; how much less this househeaven of heavens cannot contain thee; how much less this househeaven of heavens cannot contain thee; how much less this house
that I have builded?that I have builded?that I have builded?that I have builded?""""                                                                     (1Kings: 8/27)(1Kings: 8/27)(1Kings: 8/27)(1Kings: 8/27)

LLpH7åENZ°Z"i}6,j-$™u?ŠNW�yÉW�âVÆW�y~Ì
72( / )svZzw:8            Â�7YÂtyÂ¼Ì7ì&~ä¯c*Õ‚óó

!*ªÅZkWe$äÂāÒhÃCÙZk¿Æa"s[™Šc*ì�t¢
g‚rìā!*ª}.ZÅY+$Ð**iwÅˆÂ1VÆù·»**xìX\�Z[
Š,HQ7hÃY+ZzgT+Æa'×h+Ë¶KãÅ¢zg]ì???

Z#}.Z¬\i}zW�yÐ',F,ìZzgÃðÌqQÐZLZ0+g7È$ËÂ
QtIù9ƒÇā)çfZv(}.Z|]%*Æ,~�ŠHQaZƒZZzgQ
3ÐZK̈âVÅ�]ÆaÇ6,m|™ZKYyˆzg™Š~X¹Vz{}.Z
Å".e$�Zzg¹VZK̈ã_Zzgi}zÇÅw???
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New tNÌf‚~ôpgppÆ‡.Þìā!*ªÆÇ**%î0].h+)

óóª7åENZƒV»7åENZóó»ÂZq-%ûÌ7Wc* God of Gods (~LL Testament

óóªÂLLÁqóóå¾zg×!*ª~½â0*õÎ Jesus ìXZÏ§bÂLL
óóªLL7åENZóó» God %ûf™HŠHìpZy~ÐËÌ£x?ZyÆ‚BLL

óóªLL7åENZz0+óó)â´(»Â’k, Lord Ñ§7Îc*ŠHìXËË(?ÂLL
ìX‚B„tÌf‚ÅeZ],~~ôpgìāøg~ïÆ_.7g~!*ª

(»ZEw7ƒZìX Plural ~}ÌÇ}.ZÆa¦»+c*¦Å;)
!*ªÆZyZ½‚]äzZ”s™Šc*ìā}.ZÆ0z„o{Šg„

Zzg9ì�ŒÛWyzug$ZzgZy6,ZZygppzZßV»ìXZ¤/ZãjZßVÐÌË
»Šwt:ƒÂz{!*ªÆŠg̀fs£â]»hI~Æ_."Æ‚B?
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93Ô / 53Ô4 /4 32X82Ô /4:]S 63Ô / 8ÔRxg:91 / 23 23X33Ô / 31Ô32 / 02Ô32 / 22
ÂZgõ: 73X93Ô / 81 06Ô / 1X01ÔsvZzw:8 / ÈLZzw:2 93Ô / 23 7X01Ô /5
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øg~ïÆ_.7g}å¾zg×!*ª~Üs0*õ£â]
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~̈gHYñZzg=zŠZø»9ZEwHYñÂt|'×h+@*!*VƒYCì
āÜsZq-}.ZÇ}.ZìXZkÆÎZX{ZzgP÷ÔË6,¢7ǵ
e’XëZ›thÆaZy0*vVZ½‚]ÃÜ™ÆZy~ñ�ŠZyï]
Å§sZ÷ág{™D÷XÐÂ©!*g~»�xZh§bzZãƒ@*ìX

ªªªªZZZZ½½½½kkkk
""""For the LORD your God is God of gods, and Lord of lords, a greatFor the LORD your God is God of gods, and Lord of lords, a greatFor the LORD your God is God of gods, and Lord of lords, a greatFor the LORD your God is God of gods, and Lord of lords, a great
God, a mighty, and a terrible, which regardeth not persons, norGod, a mighty, and a terrible, which regardeth not persons, norGod, a mighty, and a terrible, which regardeth not persons, norGod, a mighty, and a terrible, which regardeth not persons, nor
taketh reward: He doth execute the judgment of the fatherless antaketh reward: He doth execute the judgment of the fatherless antaketh reward: He doth execute the judgment of the fatherless antaketh reward: He doth execute the judgment of the fatherless andddd
widow, and loveth the stranger, in giving him food and raiment.widow, and loveth the stranger, in giving him food and raiment.widow, and loveth the stranger, in giving him food and raiment.widow, and loveth the stranger, in giving him food and raiment.""""

  (Deuteronomy: 10/17-18)  (Deuteronomy: 10/17-18)  (Deuteronomy: 10/17-18)  (Deuteronomy: 10/17-18)

LLYè7åENZz0+vgZ7åENZSÅAð XWV»SÈîW7åENZz0+zV»7åENZìXz{),gÍZgRzg‡ŠgRzg&;3ï NXGE7åENZ
ì�¥zg¬e$7™@*Rzg:§Ø]©8ìÕ‚z{BVRzgçZƒV»S»s™@*ìRzg

71X81( / )S]:01 6,Š+ÐR+›g‚rìāQÐÀZRzg3**ŠêìÕ‚óó
ZkZ½k»|xtìāZ,ÂßÍVäZLZLqŠ¹Ð¯a
÷XÅz{ZLZL§jÐ7Y™D÷1z{}.Z�¸̈ìZzgÇZ!ì
TÆ¬?tŠ*ZCÂx$+w$Ëìz{ÜsvgZ}.ZìXZkÆ´z{†}.Z
ÜsìÅuJ-}.Z÷Ôz{Ç}.Z7÷XYè}.ZƒäÆa¢zg~ì
ZkÆZ0+gÃðZ+Ú:ƒ�²~Zzg—›pp»!*)̄ƒXZzgªCÙÏ!*]ìā
�¦[ƒÇz{õxƒÇZzgõxZ#y»Çgå7ƒYÂ}.ZùƒYìX

ŠŠŠŠzzzzuuuuZZZZZZZZ½½½½kkkk
ŠzuZ£x˜VLL7åENZƒVÆ7åENZóó»ÂZEwƒZz{tì:

""""The LORD God of gods, the LORD God of gods, he knoweth, andThe LORD God of gods, the LORD God of gods, he knoweth, andThe LORD God of gods, the LORD God of gods, he knoweth, andThe LORD God of gods, the LORD God of gods, he knoweth, and
Israel he shall know; if it be in rebellion, or if in transgressIsrael he shall know; if it be in rebellion, or if in transgressIsrael he shall know; if it be in rebellion, or if in transgressIsrael he shall know; if it be in rebellion, or if in transgressionionionion
against the LORD, (save us not this day,)against the LORD, (save us not this day,)against the LORD, (save us not this day,)against the LORD, (save us not this day,)"               "               "               "                    (     (     (     (JoshuaJoshuaJoshuaJoshua: 22/22): 22/22): 22/22): 22/22)

LL7åENZz0+7åENZóZV»7åENZ7åENZz0+7åENZóZV»7åENZY}ìZzgSuZ¢ÌYy÷XZ¤/
22( / )3q:22  Sk~Œz]c*7åENZz0+Å#¿ì)ÂµW`745é ELGG:gh(Õ‚óó

ZkZ½k~Ìz„Nìāâ�ƒ**!*Š÷á{ÅÚ70$ËìÂ
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Q}.ZYðËÅâá~6gƒYì??

ŠŠŠŠZZZZZZZZ½½½½kkkk
Zk§b»ŠZZ½ki1g~ì:

""""O give thanks unto the LORD; for he is good: for his mercy endurO give thanks unto the LORD; for he is good: for his mercy endurO give thanks unto the LORD; for he is good: for his mercy endurO give thanks unto the LORD; for he is good: for his mercy endurethethetheth
for ever. O give thanks unto the God of gods: for his mercy endufor ever. O give thanks unto the God of gods: for his mercy endufor ever. O give thanks unto the God of gods: for his mercy endufor ever. O give thanks unto the God of gods: for his mercy endurethrethrethreth
for ever. O give thanks to the Lord of lords: for his mercy endufor ever. O give thanks to the Lord of lords: for his mercy endufor ever. O give thanks to the Lord of lords: for his mercy endufor ever. O give thanks to the Lord of lords: for his mercy endurethrethrethreth
for ever.for ever.for ever.for ever.     ToToToTo    him who alone doeth great wonders:him who alone doeth great wonders:him who alone doeth great wonders:him who alone doeth great wonders: for his mercy for his mercy for his mercy for his mercy
endureth for ever.endureth for ever.endureth for ever.endureth for ever.    To him that by wisdom made the heavensTo him that by wisdom made the heavensTo him that by wisdom made the heavensTo him that by wisdom made the heavens: for his: for his: for his: for his
mercy endureth for ever. Tmercy endureth for ever. Tmercy endureth for ever. Tmercy endureth for ever. To him that stretched out the earth aboveo him that stretched out the earth aboveo him that stretched out the earth aboveo him that stretched out the earth above
the watersthe watersthe watersthe waters: for his mercy endureth for ever. : for his mercy endureth for ever. : for his mercy endureth for ever. : for his mercy endureth for ever. To him that made greatTo him that made greatTo him that made greatTo him that made great
lightslightslightslights: for his mercy endureth for ever: : for his mercy endureth for ever: : for his mercy endureth for ever: : for his mercy endureth for ever: The sun to rule by dayThe sun to rule by dayThe sun to rule by dayThe sun to rule by day: for his: for his: for his: for his
mercy endureth for ever: mercy endureth for ever: mercy endureth for ever: mercy endureth for ever: The moon and stars to rule by nightThe moon and stars to rule by nightThe moon and stars to rule by nightThe moon and stars to rule by night: for his: for his: for his: for his
mercy endureth for ever.mercy endureth for ever.mercy endureth for ever.mercy endureth for ever.""""                 (Psalms: 136/1-9)(Psalms: 136/1-9)(Psalms: 136/1-9)(Psalms: 136/1-9)

LL7åENZz0+»]™zYèz{>ìāQm.R$+~ìXSÅAð XWVÆ7åENZ»]™zāQm.
QÏ»�Rñ(,}(,}Ð R$+~ìXâÈVÆâ´»]™zāQm.R$+~ìX

āQm.R$+~ Ï»TäŠZ**ðÐW�y¯c* āQm.R$+~ìXQ »x™@*ì
QÏ»Tä(,}(,} Qm.R$+~ìX Ï»Täi}Ã0*ã6,;c*ā ìXQ

āQm.R$+~ ŠyÃÓ#Ö™äÆnWë[ āQm.R$+~ìX *.çEGO¯ñ
1X9( / )i1g:631 āQm.R$+~ìXóó Z]ÃÓ#Ö™äÆnâL[Zzg_5é LGg} ìXg

Zzg¼WìVẐÏ!*[ÆZí~¹ŠH:
"A"A"A"And nd nd nd who gives food to every creaturewho gives food to every creaturewho gives food to every creaturewho gives food to every creature....    His love endures forever.His love endures forever.His love endures forever.His love endures forever.""""

 (Psalms: 136/25, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, 1973, 1978, 198 (Psalms: 136/25, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, 1973, 1978, 198 (Psalms: 136/25, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, 1973, 1978, 198 (Psalms: 136/25, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, 1973, 1978, 1984)4)4)4)

52( / )i1g:631 āZkÅ.R$+~ìXóó �ƒÆÃgzi~Šêì LL
!*ªÅÂ[i1gÆZkZ½käÂZz6,ÆŠzâVcZ¤/Z¯V)S]:

22(ÆK~øg}fg=½ˆ!*ÂVÅ?×e$ / 71X81Zzg3q:22 / 01
(ZÖpÃ©àÂzÐ7,"zZÑ¿Ì¸ Underlined ™Š~ìXâ>{)

ågZÇ̀ā}.ZÜsz{«fZ]ìLL�Rñ(,}(,}Ð»x™@*ìóóXZ#
‚g}Zñg¸«}.Z™@*ìÂŠvZ�ÛZŠc*ZâÃÜsZka}.Z¹ŠHāZyÆ
â+zZáZ7â…÷�ā|ÆÜsìX!*ªÆZkcZ¤/ZsäÂ
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Êø×ô×#äô]ÖûvøÛû‚ö!XX ZsxÆÃ›Â©ÃZzgic*Š{zZ”s™ÆÒyHìX

aaaaååååZZZZ½½½½kkkk
aå£x˜VLLqŠzV»qŠóó»ÂèÃgìÔz{Â[ŠZ*wì:

""""The king answered unto Daniel, and said, Of a truth it is, that The king answered unto Daniel, and said, Of a truth it is, that The king answered unto Daniel, and said, Of a truth it is, that The king answered unto Daniel, and said, Of a truth it is, that youryouryouryour
God is a God of gods, and a Lord of kings, and a revealer of secGod is a God of gods, and a Lord of kings, and a revealer of secGod is a God of gods, and a Lord of kings, and a revealer of secGod is a God of gods, and a Lord of kings, and a revealer of secrets,rets,rets,rets,
seeing thou couldest reveal this secret.seeing thou couldest reveal this secret.seeing thou couldest reveal this secret.seeing thou couldest reveal this secret." " " "                                         ((((DanielDanielDanielDaniel: 2/47): 2/47): 2/47): 2/47)

°Z"¾Z7åENZqŠzV»qŠRzg!*Š÷áƒV»7åENZz0+Rzg LL!*Š÷á{äŠZãZs"Ð¹
74( / )ŠZ*w:2 Õ‚óó ŸzV»Å%zZÑìYèÂSkgZiÃÅwe

ZkcZ¤/ZsÆÓVZzgZ0+Z¯Òy6,̈g™äÆˆ‚g~|™
~WYCìXZk~ŠZ*wÆ7åENZªg[Z°=ÃqŠzV»qŠZkãCŠ?¹
ŠHāŠZ*w„ŸZzggZizVÐ6,Š{ZVeÔT!*]Ã!*Š÷á{äZkÆè<Ø

ZzgqŠÆFZzgÇƒäÅ´#Öz¶KãÆîg6,ÒyHZzg†ÃgŠqŠ
ŒÛZgŠc*XÅÜs7YƒCì1z{»xÆ7÷X

0000****vvvvZZZZVVVVZZZZ½½½½kkkk
Wy~Z½kÌZÏÂ[~ì:

""""And the king shall do according to his will; and he shall exaltAnd the king shall do according to his will; and he shall exaltAnd the king shall do according to his will; and he shall exaltAnd the king shall do according to his will; and he shall exalt
himself, and magnify himself above every god, and shall speakhimself, and magnify himself above every god, and shall speakhimself, and magnify himself above every god, and shall speakhimself, and magnify himself above every god, and shall speak
marvellous things against the God of gods, and shall prosper tilmarvellous things against the God of gods, and shall prosper tilmarvellous things against the God of gods, and shall prosper tilmarvellous things against the God of gods, and shall prosper till thel thel thel the
indignation be accomplished: for that that is determined shall bindignation be accomplished: for that that is determined shall bindignation be accomplished: for that that is determined shall bindignation be accomplished: for that that is determined shall beeee
done.done.done.done.""""                                                                     ((((DanielDanielDanielDaniel: 11/36): 11/36): 11/36): 11/36)

LLZzgZK%èÆ_.7Ò1ºé FGZzg°™uRzgƒqŠzVÐ(,Z¶ÇZzgSÅAð XWV
ÆSÈîWÆÜs¹Ïª]Z0!*]™uZzgSDÅ.5åEƒÇŒVJ-ā«Åú

63( / )ŠZ*w:11 ƒY5Yè�¼Hgƒ[ìzZµƒÇÕ‚óó
ZâzŸ0VÆˆ÷áh+Z[‡gMÃ'×h+Åw™Òy™äÅ¢zg]
7ìāŒVÌ!*ëqŠzVÃÜsZkãCŠ?qŠZzgZ!HŠHìāZyÅ
¸~Z(Š÷Ôzg:|~Üsz„Zq-g[C}.Zì&¼,]

¸i1gÆZz6,ÜK‰cZ¤/Zs~i}ÔW�yÔÎg`Ôe0+Ô*g}¯ä
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zZÑZzg‚g~‘tÃgzi~ŠbzZÑCc*ŠHìÔZ#‚g}»xt}.Z™@*ìÂ†¾
ãCŠ?}.Z¾YäÆ�I,Ð'???

pZ¤/ÃðZk!*]?ZÜZg™}āZy0*vVZ½‚]ÐtU*"$ƒ@*
óó»**xŠ, Made in Church ìā}.ZZq-ÐiZZ+ìÂëZkÆŠúòÃLL

ÐYè!*ªÆÎÐiZZ+Z½‚]Æ_.CZzg�]Š¶zZÑ}.ZÜs
Zq-ìÔZkZq-Æ´z{æ÷ƒÑL÷ZzgÑN*}.Z7ƒYXfgZfs
ÆcZ¤/ZsÃ̈gÐ7,³:

"A just God and a Saviour there is none beside me, look unto me "A just God and a Saviour there is none beside me, look unto me "A just God and a Saviour there is none beside me, look unto me "A just God and a Saviour there is none beside me, look unto me andandandand
be ye saved all the ends of earth for I am God and there is nonebe ye saved all the ends of earth for I am God and there is nonebe ye saved all the ends of earth for I am God and there is nonebe ye saved all the ends of earth for I am God and there is none else." else." else." else."

                (Isaiah: 45/21-22)(Isaiah: 45/21-22)(Isaiah: 45/21-22)(Isaiah: 45/21-22)

LL™ŠtZÁwZzg�]Š¶zZÑ}.Z÷}ÎZÃð7Z}Z•ði}Æg�zZß!?÷~
12X22( / )$iš5é GG{:54 §sázƒYîZzg�]0*îYè~}.ZƒVZzg÷}ÎZÃð7Õ‚óó

!*ªÆ®!Z½‚]CÙ¿!*<mCÙZk\Æa»°ÐiZZ+
÷�h»�c*VìXZk7g~cÃ7,"Æ!̂3}Òï G

Ez{Š\ÌÂ©Ã
Ê³××ä]ÖvÛ‚Â×oFƒÖÔ(]Ö×ãÜ]qÃØÖß^a„]Ê‚mèÚà PäÅ̀P]7™nÇX
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!"# ]ÖÛŠ×Ûnà(�Únàer^åÚàqÃ×k]Ö‚Þn^Öä

Â‚Ý�†Õ! )2(
Z#=zŠZøÆ4,Šq-t!*]¾ƒ̂āÇ}.ZÜsZq-ìÔZk

Æ´z{ÃðC}.Z7ÂtÌzZãƒŠHāZk»ÃðÑq-7ZzgËÃZk»�
c*ZkÅ§bc*}.ZIŠg„7ÔÉZK̈yÅtŒz]Zk�ÆÜsìT
äZÐaZHXŠz;BÔŠz0*ƒVÔŠzWçÔŠz»yZzg"Vwpzg](«HÔ
u?¾VW�y»÷áx:Îc*ZzgŠñVÆn¤Š{i}w™Šc*X
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ãCŠ~£œ~ƒÐZëÑ¸ìāâqZK̈ãÃZq-}.ZZzgZk˜Èg8-z1
Æ{ÛÇÅzuZ+M»gZ3Š3c*YñZzgZ7ÜZoā»ØC™Zk?½Å

SÅYñXZq-ÐiZZ+}.ZÅ6,-ZzgÑuÅÝ@V~ez!ƒðZK̈+MÃ
zuZ+M!*g~ÅpÒÐuHYñZzgZ7ZyÆÇÑð:

!» óó o æøÚø^ìø×øÏûkö]Öûrôà$æø]ŸûôÞû‹ø]ôŸ$ÖônøÃûfö‚öæûáô LL
E‰ç…é]Ö„]…m^lVRQD LL~äXzZ÷ÃÜsZK„Š]ÆaaZHXóó

Æ!*g}~Cc*YñXZzgZ7DÙZgzVqŠZy!*ëÆŠgÐ?Ø™
ÜsZq-g[Æ‚t>{gm,ƒä»�xZÞ‹c*YñXW�ãÂ1V»t¬
**‡.Þ;ìZzgt¬ÓxW�ãÂ1V~ñ�ŠìÔZÏ?øgZZZyìX¬ë
ŒÛWãWc*]ÃÜ™D÷Q!*ªÆZ½‚]’k,KYNÐX

ZvV÷á:ZIÂ[íVÃ#¥¯™Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
ZZmø³^]*aû³Øø]Öû³Óôjø³^hôŸiøÇû×öçû]Êôoû�ômßôÓöÜûæøŸøiøÏöçûÖöçû]Âø×Fo]Ö×#äôāôŸ$]ÖûvøÐ$āôÞ$Ûø^]ÖûÛøŠônûxö

ÂônŠF³o]eû³àöÚø³†ûmø³Üø…ø‰ö³çûÙö]Ö³×#³äôæøÒø³×ôÛøjöäö]*ÖûÏø^aø^āôÖFoÚø†ûmøÜøæø…öæû|ºÚôßûäöÊø«Úôßöçû]eô^Ö×#äô

æø…ö‰ö³×ô³äôæøŸiø³ÏöçûÖöçû]$ø¡$øèº]Þûjøö̀çû]ìønû†÷]ÖøÓöÜûāôÞ$Ûø^]Ö×#äöāôÖøäºæø]uô‚º‰öfûvø^Þøäö]*áûmøÓöçûáøÖøäö

!»o æøÖø‚ºÖøäöÚø^Êôoû]ÖŠ$Ûø^æø]lôæøÚø^Êôoû]¢…ûšôæøÒøËFoeô^Ö×#äôæøÒônû¡÷XX

LLZ}ZIÂ[!Š+Æçn~uÐ:(,ðÔZvÆ!*g}~Üs9!*]¼XG
%*»gC‘4gö GZv»gÎwZzgZk»Ýì&Zkä%*~g3ZzgZK§sÐYy«
ÅXZvZzgZkÆgÎßV6,ZZyÑƒÔ&}.ZÅ!*':¯ƒÔZLZk)6(o}Ð
!*iWYƒZÏ~vg~>ðìXZvZq-„qŠìÔz{ZkÐ0*uìāÃðZk»gC

E‰ç…é]ÖßŠ^ðVMSMD ƒÔi}zW�yÅÓxq,ZÏÅ÷ZzgZv»°»g‚iXóó
ZZZZqqqq----µµµµZZZZzzzzggggZZZZkkkk»»»»ZZZZiiiiZZZZ!!!!::::XXXX

ø…öæû|º Zz6,ÜÅˆWe$l�~|]‘4gö GWmZ?xÆaZq-ÂLL
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ƒ@*ìā[ÆZ0+g}.ZäÖw™g3åZzgZyÆZ0+g}.ZÅgzbìXëíVÃ
Zy„ÆZ0+Zi~�Z[Šïƒñ!*ª»Zq-cZ¤/ZsÜ™ÆghD÷:

""""Then Moses said to the Israelites,Then Moses said to the Israelites,Then Moses said to the Israelites,Then Moses said to the Israelites,    "See, the Lord has chosen Bezalel"See, the Lord has chosen Bezalel"See, the Lord has chosen Bezalel"See, the Lord has chosen Bezalel
sonsonsonson    of Uri, the son of Hur, of the tribe ofof Uri, the son of Hur, of the tribe ofof Uri, the son of Hur, of the tribe ofof Uri, the son of Hur, of the tribe of    Judah,Judah,Judah,Judah,    and he has filled himand he has filled himand he has filled himand he has filled him
with the Spirit ofwith the Spirit ofwith the Spirit ofwith the Spirit of    GodGodGodGod, with skill, ability and knowledge in, with skill, ability and knowledge in, with skill, ability and knowledge in, with skill, ability and knowledge in    all kindsall kindsall kindsall kinds
of craftsof craftsof craftsof crafts."  ."  ."  ."  (Exodus: 35/30-31, 31/3, NIV, IBS, NJ, USA, 1973, 1978, 1984)(Exodus: 35/30-31, 31/3, NIV, IBS, NJ, USA, 1973, 1978, 1984)(Exodus: 35/30-31, 31/3, NIV, IBS, NJ, USA, 1973, 1978, 1984)(Exodus: 35/30-31, 31/3, NIV, IBS, NJ, USA, 1973, 1978, 1984)
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Öø³Ïø³‚ûÒø³Ëø³†ø]Ö$³„ômûàøÎøÖ̂öçû]āôá$]Ö×#äøaöçø]ÖûÛøŠônûxö]eûàöÚø†ûmøÜøæøÎø^Ùø]ÖûÛøŠônûxömø^eøßôoûāô‰û†ø]ñônûØø ZZ
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Šú]zVÆZë£œ~ƒÐZëÂ©ÃŒÛZgŠïƒñ�Ûâc*:

XX!» o ZZaF„ø]eø¡ÉºÖô×ß$^ŒôæøÖônößû„ø…öæû]eôäôæøÖônøÃû×øÛöçû]]*Þ$Ûø^aöçøāôÖøäºæø]uô‚ºæøÖônø„$Ò$†ø].æÖöçû]¢Öûfø^hô
LLtßÍVÃ¬à**ìZzgZkaāz{ZkÐYyBāÜsz„Zq-qŠì

E‰ç…é]e†]anÜVNQD Zzg@*ā=zZáÃñ,Xóó
ÑuÆáZßVÐZg÷áŠƒZ:
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LLvgZqŠZq-qŠìÔÂ�Wy]6,ZZy7gnpZyÆŠw”G÷Zzgz{
E‰ç…é]ÖßvØVNND fzg÷Xóó

ÜsŒÛWy„7Éñ�Š{!*ª�%zV%û’h%ZiÐ
*g_ìZk~ÌÑuÆÜsYOWc*]ñ�Š÷XW@ËZ™Æ
™\*î I

0}.Zz0+~»Âg{<ā¾§bZsxÆCÙ¬Ã!*ªÐSäÅÃ@V
Æ!*z�ŠZsx»ãCŠ~o{LL°xZÑZuóóW`ÌZK@*!*ãÆ‚Bñ�Šì:

The Ten CommandmentsThe Ten CommandmentsThe Ten CommandmentsThe Ten Commandments
""""And God spake all these words, saying,And God spake all these words, saying,And God spake all these words, saying,And God spake all these words, saying,    I am the LORD thy GodI am the LORD thy GodI am the LORD thy GodI am the LORD thy God,,,,
which have brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the houwhich have brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the houwhich have brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the houwhich have brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house ofse ofse ofse of
bondage. bondage. bondage. bondage. Thou shalt have no other gods before me.Thou shalt have no other gods before me.Thou shalt have no other gods before me.Thou shalt have no other gods before me. Thou shalt not Thou shalt not Thou shalt not Thou shalt not
make unto thee any graven image, or any likeness of any thing thmake unto thee any graven image, or any likeness of any thing thmake unto thee any graven image, or any likeness of any thing thmake unto thee any graven image, or any likeness of any thing that isat isat isat is
in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in thethethethe
water under the earth: Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, water under the earth: Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, water under the earth: Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, water under the earth: Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nornornornor
serve them: for I the LORD thy God am a jealous God, visiting thserve them: for I the LORD thy God am a jealous God, visiting thserve them: for I the LORD thy God am a jealous God, visiting thserve them: for I the LORD thy God am a jealous God, visiting theeee
iniquity of the fathers upon the children unto the third and fouiniquity of the fathers upon the children unto the third and fouiniquity of the fathers upon the children unto the third and fouiniquity of the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourthrthrthrth
generation of them that hate me; And shewing mercy unto thousandgeneration of them that hate me; And shewing mercy unto thousandgeneration of them that hate me; And shewing mercy unto thousandgeneration of them that hate me; And shewing mercy unto thousandssss
of them that love me, and keep my commandmentsof them that love me, and keep my commandmentsof them that love me, and keep my commandmentsof them that love me, and keep my commandments."   ."   ."   ."   (Exodus: 20/1-6)(Exodus: 20/1-6)(Exodus: 20/1-6)(Exodus: 20/1-6)
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ƒVÕ‚ZzgDÙZgzV6,�íÐ›gnpZzg÷}�VÃâ…÷g3™@*ƒVÕ‚óó

1X6( / )yz`:02

Rôm,~ZzgZgŠzZ½‚]Æâ>{ÓV?̈g™,XŠzâV~}.Z
(ZEwƒZìZzgQZkÆˆ Singular ÆaÜsZzgÜszZu»+)
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óó7XCÙ(zZu»+„ñ�Š Plural ìÔZy~ÐË~Ì¦»+LL
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!*g~Ãt!*]åÐ¥xìāÂge$zZgzZà̧x„Â©Œo{Ãƒ
Ðic*Š{;ñÏÅ<å XEZZyÆ‚tÃðÌZ(+c*;ZEw:ÅYñT

ZzgZyÆâ+zZßVÆ‚tZzgÀ ] ÐŠz&»µaZƒó@*ā9Zsx
',ziª#ÖZ7––»Ãðñµ:ïnXZkÆ',ÜsZ#Ö0~Ð
ÃðÌZq-ÐiZZ+}.Z»Šú~7™@*!*z�ŠMŒÛWyœ~�ÎVñZµ6,}.Z
äZLa¦»+f™HìYèzZZ#Zß�ŠÆ4,Šq-t̄[ìāZ#Ö

0Â©Æo}ÐLZāZs7™}ÏÉz{¦ÆbVÃLL¦
(»**xŠ}ÏX Royal Plural ƒaóó)

!*ªÅÂ[yz`~gŠÑuÆa�̈zLZEwHŠHz{øg}
a!*)̄�Ûs#zª]ìXZk~™sîg6,¹ŠHìāŠzu}qŠzVÅ
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@*G™CìXZÝZÖp5±�ÛâN:

""""And in all things that I have said unto you be circumspect: andAnd in all things that I have said unto you be circumspect: andAnd in all things that I have said unto you be circumspect: andAnd in all things that I have said unto you be circumspect: and
make no mention of the name of other gods, neither let it be heamake no mention of the name of other gods, neither let it be heamake no mention of the name of other gods, neither let it be heamake no mention of the name of other gods, neither let it be heardrdrdrd
out of thy mouth.out of thy mouth.out of thy mouth.out of thy mouth." " " "                                                                                                                                                                                             (Exodus: 23/13)(Exodus: 23/13)(Exodus: 23/13)(Exodus: 23/13)
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!*ªäŠzIuZÖp~ÒyHìā}.Z}zZuÆ´z{ËÌ�ÛŠc*qÅ
6,-Ñë¢gìXoÒÂ©ÐZāZs™äzZáÅwZÜsZzgÜsgWì:

"Suppose you hear that in one of your towns some man or woman"Suppose you hear that in one of your towns some man or woman"Suppose you hear that in one of your towns some man or woman"Suppose you hear that in one of your towns some man or woman
has sinned against the Lord & broken his covenant by worshiping has sinned against the Lord & broken his covenant by worshiping has sinned against the Lord & broken his covenant by worshiping has sinned against the Lord & broken his covenant by worshiping &&&&
serving other gods or the sun or the moon or the stars, contraryserving other gods or the sun or the moon or the stars, contraryserving other gods or the sun or the moon or the stars, contraryserving other gods or the sun or the moon or the stars, contrary to to to to
the Lord's commond. If you hear such a report, then investigate the Lord's commond. If you hear such a report, then investigate the Lord's commond. If you hear such a report, then investigate the Lord's commond. If you hear such a report, then investigate itititit
thoroughly. if it is true that this evil thing has happened in Ithoroughly. if it is true that this evil thing has happened in Ithoroughly. if it is true that this evil thing has happened in Ithoroughly. if it is true that this evil thing has happened in Israel,srael,srael,srael,
Then take the person outside the town & stone him to deathThen take the person outside the town & stone him to deathThen take the person outside the town & stone him to deathThen take the person outside the town & stone him to death....
However, he may be put to death only if two or more witnessesHowever, he may be put to death only if two or more witnessesHowever, he may be put to death only if two or more witnessesHowever, he may be put to death only if two or more witnesses
testify against him; he is not to be put to death if there is ontestify against him; he is not to be put to death if there is ontestify against him; he is not to be put to death if there is ontestify against him; he is not to be put to death if there is only onely onely onely one
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witness. Twitness. Twitness. Twitness. The witnesses are to throw the first stoneshe witnesses are to throw the first stoneshe witnesses are to throw the first stoneshe witnesses are to throw the first stones, and , and , and , and then the restthen the restthen the restthen the rest
of the people are to stoneof the people are to stoneof the people are to stoneof the people are to stone that person;  that person;  that person;  that person; in this way you will get rid ofin this way you will get rid ofin this way you will get rid ofin this way you will get rid of
this evelthis evelthis evelthis evel."    ."    ."    ."    (Deuteronomy: 17/2-7, GNB, Pub. by  BSI, Bangalore, 2008-9)(Deuteronomy: 17/2-7, GNB, Pub. by  BSI, Bangalore, 2008-9)(Deuteronomy: 17/2-7, GNB, Pub. by  BSI, Bangalore, 2008-9)(Deuteronomy: 17/2-7, GNB, Pub. by  BSI, Bangalore, 2008-9)
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ŠzgZq-Z÷ágtÌU*"$7™MhXZkÐ¥xƒ@*ìā|ÇV»t].h+o{z„
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!*ª~Zq-Zzg£x?Â©ÂhäzZßVÅwZZyZÖp~Òyƒð:
þþþþ""""If thy brother, the son of thy mother, or thy son, or thy daughtIf thy brother, the son of thy mother, or thy son, or thy daughtIf thy brother, the son of thy mother, or thy son, or thy daughtIf thy brother, the son of thy mother, or thy son, or thy daughter, orer, orer, orer, or
the wife of thy bosom, or thy friend, which is as thine own soulthe wife of thy bosom, or thy friend, which is as thine own soulthe wife of thy bosom, or thy friend, which is as thine own soulthe wife of thy bosom, or thy friend, which is as thine own soul,,,,
entice thee secretly, saying, Let us go and serve other gods, whentice thee secretly, saying, Let us go and serve other gods, whentice thee secretly, saying, Let us go and serve other gods, whentice thee secretly, saying, Let us go and serve other gods, whichichichich
thou hast not known, thou, nor thy fathers; Namely, of the gods thou hast not known, thou, nor thy fathers; Namely, of the gods thou hast not known, thou, nor thy fathers; Namely, of the gods thou hast not known, thou, nor thy fathers; Namely, of the gods ofofofof
the people which are round about you, nigh unto thee, or far offthe people which are round about you, nigh unto thee, or far offthe people which are round about you, nigh unto thee, or far offthe people which are round about you, nigh unto thee, or far off
from thee, from the one end of the earth even unto the other endfrom thee, from the one end of the earth even unto the other endfrom thee, from the one end of the earth even unto the other endfrom thee, from the one end of the earth even unto the other end of of of of
the earth; Thou shalt not consent unto him, nor hearken unto himthe earth; Thou shalt not consent unto him, nor hearken unto himthe earth; Thou shalt not consent unto him, nor hearken unto himthe earth; Thou shalt not consent unto him, nor hearken unto him;;;;
neither shall thine eye pity him, neither shalt thou spare, neitneither shall thine eye pity him, neither shalt thou spare, neitneither shall thine eye pity him, neither shalt thou spare, neitneither shall thine eye pity him, neither shalt thou spare, neitherherherher
shalt thou conceal him: But thou shalt surely kill him; thine hashalt thou conceal him: But thou shalt surely kill him; thine hashalt thou conceal him: But thou shalt surely kill him; thine hashalt thou conceal him: But thou shalt surely kill him; thine handndndnd
shall be first upon him to put him to death,shall be first upon him to put him to death,shall be first upon him to put him to death,shall be first upon him to put him to death,    and afterwards the handand afterwards the handand afterwards the handand afterwards the hand
of all the people. And thou shalt stone him with stones, that heof all the people. And thou shalt stone him with stones, that heof all the people. And thou shalt stone him with stones, that heof all the people. And thou shalt stone him with stones, that he die; die; die; die;    
because he hath sought to thrust thee away from the LORD thy Godbecause he hath sought to thrust thee away from the LORD thy Godbecause he hath sought to thrust thee away from the LORD thy Godbecause he hath sought to thrust thee away from the LORD thy God,,,,
which brought thee out of the land of Egypt, from the house ofwhich brought thee out of the land of Egypt, from the house ofwhich brought thee out of the land of Egypt, from the house ofwhich brought thee out of the land of Egypt, from the house of
bondage. bondage. bondage. bondage. And all Israel shall hear, and fear, and shall do no moreAnd all Israel shall hear, and fear, and shall do no moreAnd all Israel shall hear, and fear, and shall do no moreAnd all Israel shall hear, and fear, and shall do no more
any such wickedness as this is among youany such wickedness as this is among youany such wickedness as this is among youany such wickedness as this is among you...."     "     "     "     ((((DeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomy: 13/6-11): 13/6-11): 13/6-11): 13/6-11)
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Idolatrous cities to be destroyedIdolatrous cities to be destroyedIdolatrous cities to be destroyedIdolatrous cities to be destroyed
""""If thou shalt hear say in one of thy cities, which the LORD thy If thou shalt hear say in one of thy cities, which the LORD thy If thou shalt hear say in one of thy cities, which the LORD thy If thou shalt hear say in one of thy cities, which the LORD thy GodGodGodGod
hath given thee to dwell there, saying, Certain men, the childrehath given thee to dwell there, saying, Certain men, the childrehath given thee to dwell there, saying, Certain men, the childrehath given thee to dwell there, saying, Certain men, the children ofn ofn ofn of
Belial, are gone out from among you, and have withdrawn theBelial, are gone out from among you, and have withdrawn theBelial, are gone out from among you, and have withdrawn theBelial, are gone out from among you, and have withdrawn the
inhabitants of their city, saying, Let us go and serve other godinhabitants of their city, saying, Let us go and serve other godinhabitants of their city, saying, Let us go and serve other godinhabitants of their city, saying, Let us go and serve other gods,s,s,s,
which ye have not known; which ye have not known; which ye have not known; which ye have not known; TTTThen shalt thou enquire, and makehen shalt thou enquire, and makehen shalt thou enquire, and makehen shalt thou enquire, and make
search, and ask diligently; and, behold, if it be truth, and thesearch, and ask diligently; and, behold, if it be truth, and thesearch, and ask diligently; and, behold, if it be truth, and thesearch, and ask diligently; and, behold, if it be truth, and the thing thing thing thing
certain, that such abomination is wrought among you; certain, that such abomination is wrought among you; certain, that such abomination is wrought among you; certain, that such abomination is wrought among you; Thou shaltThou shaltThou shaltThou shalt
surely smite the inhabitants of that city with the edge of the ssurely smite the inhabitants of that city with the edge of the ssurely smite the inhabitants of that city with the edge of the ssurely smite the inhabitants of that city with the edge of the sword,word,word,word,
destroying it utterly, and all that is therein, and the cattle tdestroying it utterly, and all that is therein, and the cattle tdestroying it utterly, and all that is therein, and the cattle tdestroying it utterly, and all that is therein, and the cattle thereof,hereof,hereof,hereof,
with the edge of the sword. And thou shalt gather all the spoil with the edge of the sword. And thou shalt gather all the spoil with the edge of the sword. And thou shalt gather all the spoil with the edge of the sword. And thou shalt gather all the spoil of itof itof itof it
into the midst of the street thereof, and shalt burn with fire tinto the midst of the street thereof, and shalt burn with fire tinto the midst of the street thereof, and shalt burn with fire tinto the midst of the street thereof, and shalt burn with fire the city,he city,he city,he city,
and all the spoil thereof every whit, for the LORD thy God: and and all the spoil thereof every whit, for the LORD thy God: and and all the spoil thereof every whit, for the LORD thy God: and and all the spoil thereof every whit, for the LORD thy God: and itititit
shall be an heap for ever; it shall not be built againshall be an heap for ever; it shall not be built againshall be an heap for ever; it shall not be built againshall be an heap for ever; it shall not be built again. And there shall. And there shall. And there shall. And there shall
cleave nought of the cursed thing to thine hand: that the LORD mcleave nought of the cursed thing to thine hand: that the LORD mcleave nought of the cursed thing to thine hand: that the LORD mcleave nought of the cursed thing to thine hand: that the LORD mayayayay
turn from the fierceness of his anger, and shew thee mercy, and turn from the fierceness of his anger, and shew thee mercy, and turn from the fierceness of his anger, and shew thee mercy, and turn from the fierceness of his anger, and shew thee mercy, and havehavehavehave
compassion upon thee, and multiply thee, as he hath sworn unto tcompassion upon thee, and multiply thee, as he hath sworn unto tcompassion upon thee, and multiply thee, as he hath sworn unto tcompassion upon thee, and multiply thee, as he hath sworn unto thyhyhyhy
fathers;fathers;fathers;fathers;" " " "                         ((((DeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomy: 13/12-17): 13/12-17): 13/12-17): 13/12-17)
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Idolators to be put to deathIdolators to be put to deathIdolators to be put to deathIdolators to be put to death
""""If there arise among you a prophet, or a dreamer of dreamsIf there arise among you a prophet, or a dreamer of dreamsIf there arise among you a prophet, or a dreamer of dreamsIf there arise among you a prophet, or a dreamer of dreams, and, and, and, and
giveth thee a sign or a wonder, And the sign or the wonder come giveth thee a sign or a wonder, And the sign or the wonder come giveth thee a sign or a wonder, And the sign or the wonder come giveth thee a sign or a wonder, And the sign or the wonder come totototo
pass,pass,pass,pass, whereof he spake unto thee, saying, Let us go after other gods, whereof he spake unto thee, saying, Let us go after other gods, whereof he spake unto thee, saying, Let us go after other gods, whereof he spake unto thee, saying, Let us go after other gods,
which thou hast not known, and let us serve them; which thou hast not known, and let us serve them; which thou hast not known, and let us serve them; which thou hast not known, and let us serve them; Thou shalt notThou shalt notThou shalt notThou shalt not
hearken unto the words of that prophet, or that dreamer of dreamhearken unto the words of that prophet, or that dreamer of dreamhearken unto the words of that prophet, or that dreamer of dreamhearken unto the words of that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams:s:s:s:
for the LORD your God proveth you, to know whether ye love thefor the LORD your God proveth you, to know whether ye love thefor the LORD your God proveth you, to know whether ye love thefor the LORD your God proveth you, to know whether ye love the
LORD your God with all your heart and with all your soulLORD your God with all your heart and with all your soulLORD your God with all your heart and with all your soulLORD your God with all your heart and with all your soul. Ye shall. Ye shall. Ye shall. Ye shall
walk after the LORD your God, and fear him, and keep hiswalk after the LORD your God, and fear him, and keep hiswalk after the LORD your God, and fear him, and keep hiswalk after the LORD your God, and fear him, and keep his
commandments, and obey his voice, and ye shall serve him, andcommandments, and obey his voice, and ye shall serve him, andcommandments, and obey his voice, and ye shall serve him, andcommandments, and obey his voice, and ye shall serve him, and
cleave unto him. cleave unto him. cleave unto him. cleave unto him. And that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams, shallAnd that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams, shallAnd that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams, shallAnd that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams, shall
be put to death;be put to death;be put to death;be put to death; because he hath spoken to turn you away from the because he hath spoken to turn you away from the because he hath spoken to turn you away from the because he hath spoken to turn you away from the
LORD your God, which brought you out of the land of Egypt, andLORD your God, which brought you out of the land of Egypt, andLORD your God, which brought you out of the land of Egypt, andLORD your God, which brought you out of the land of Egypt, and
redeemed you out of the house of bondage, to thrust thee out of redeemed you out of the house of bondage, to thrust thee out of redeemed you out of the house of bondage, to thrust thee out of redeemed you out of the house of bondage, to thrust thee out of thethethethe
way which the LORD thy God commanded thee to walk in.  way which the LORD thy God commanded thee to walk in.  way which the LORD thy God commanded thee to walk in.  way which the LORD thy God commanded thee to walk in.  So shaltSo shaltSo shaltSo shalt
thou put the evil away from the midst of thee.thou put the evil away from the midst of thee.thou put the evil away from the midst of thee.thou put the evil away from the midst of thee.""""    ((((DeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomy: 13/1-5): 13/1-5): 13/1-5): 13/1-5)    
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Õ‚ÂÂQkÑ āWëRzgqŠzVÅXÐÂzZ�7cz~™ÆQé7Y™,
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ZL7åENZÅcz~™**ZzgQepsâ'ZzgQn�V?»ZzgQm!*]ú7X?QÏÅ
YèQkä?Ã z{Ñc*pZ[ŠÚzZÑOHYñ ÈÏ™**ZzgQÏÐaegxÕ‚

7åENZz0+vg}7åENZÐ)Täê$Óë N"̂ÐïÑZzg�Ã‘Õä ENòÆyÐg;ð
Œ(Œz]™äÅF,(Š~@*ā�ÃQkgZ{ÐT6,7åENZz0+¾}7åENZä�Ã

1X5( / )S]:31 ½»¬Šc*ì�ñX-VÂZLÖ@~ÐZ+$+~ÃŠzg™ŠbÕ‚óó
!*ªÅZyWc*]ÐÌ¸U*"$ƒ@*ìāÂ©Ð0Š+ñÎ~
Æo}ÆÜsÃðo{‡.ÞJw7Zzg5gZ{Z(g™äzZáÆa
ñ]ÐÁÃðwZ7ìXëä!*g!*gf™HìZzgZq-!*gQÒy™D÷
ā&}.ZƒV»o{c*Zq-}.Z~&}.ZƒVÅ=ôCÙßg]!*ªÆÇ**%î0
Š*z].h+ÐƒŠxìX

(»6,eg™äzZßV Trinity ZkZ½kÐ™sƒŠHāoÒe)
Æfg)ZväµZuZLÃWiâc*ìT~µZuZLÅZq-x®ZŠgZÓhÐ
x™¹Šzg(Að FXõˆX|áÆ0Zq-N{mÂz»¤̈ìāñ�Š{

Z**ãÆ!{3¨4è
EE

GE~ÐMz{÷MVä[Ã7Š¬ÔZÏ§b!*ªÆÇ
**%î0].h+Åic*Š{F,ÂÁ7Åø

NzïÆ’k,™Š{èo÷²§‹[~7Ö
zï»}[Æ‚Bz{ģ7åā[ZzgmÐ0ZkÆÒyÃŠg<îE0

1X02(tÒy™Cìā / p>Ø?g3YñÔ{m™Zkz‰Ü²pŠ!*ª)Rqw:22
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#VÐZk»ŠZðŠZ¼ZgìÔQZe7-Zq-pZ[úªÆ©äZkÃ

m»6,eguZzggÎw¯Šc*XHFíVÆ‡LÞ¿ZzgZkÆZ,pZ[?
Z±gHYYì²ZkÅx]!*ªÆÇ**%î0Š*ZzgƒÐZëoÒÂ©
ÆÜô#³÷X!*<m!*ªÆŠg̀!*ÑZ½kÃ‚tgÄ™Â¹̧YñÇā

ZvV÷á:ä}mZ?xÆâ+zZßVÃ7Åø
NZzgZkÆ6.3ð XEZƒVÆfg)

Wiâö~eZÑT~Zq-M®ZŠ»ZZyzo{7Åø
NÆè%6,ŠxÂhƒŠHX

ëäâI~’k,HìZzgf‚Æ.V{:~ÕÙÅ¾nÐZq-
!*gQÒy™D÷ā}.Z»ËÆ,~�**Éi}zW�y~ZF,**!*ªÅgz
Ð**eZzgZ%õwìX6āÇ**%î0Š*ÅÂ[svZzw~ì:

""""But will God indeed dwell on the earth? behold, the heaven andBut will God indeed dwell on the earth? behold, the heaven andBut will God indeed dwell on the earth? behold, the heaven andBut will God indeed dwell on the earth? behold, the heaven and
heaven of heavens cannot contain thee; how much less this househeaven of heavens cannot contain thee; how much less this househeaven of heavens cannot contain thee; how much less this househeaven of heavens cannot contain thee; how much less this house
that I have builded?that I have builded?that I have builded?that I have builded?""""                                     (1Kings: 8/27)(1Kings: 8/27)(1Kings: 8/27)(1Kings: 8/27)

LLpH7åENZ°Z"i}6,j-$™u?ŠNW�yÉW�âVÆW�y~ÌÂ�
72( / )svZzw:8 7YÂtyÂ¼Ì7ì&~ä¯c*Õ‚óó

Â[svŠzx~‚%~æÃV»qwÒyHŠH:
""""And the statutes, and the ordinances, and the law, and theAnd the statutes, and the ordinances, and the law, and theAnd the statutes, and the ordinances, and the law, and theAnd the statutes, and the ordinances, and the law, and the
commandment, which he wrote for you, ye shall observe to do forcommandment, which he wrote for you, ye shall observe to do forcommandment, which he wrote for you, ye shall observe to do forcommandment, which he wrote for you, ye shall observe to do for
evermore; and ye shall not fear other gods. And the covenant thaevermore; and ye shall not fear other gods. And the covenant thaevermore; and ye shall not fear other gods. And the covenant thaevermore; and ye shall not fear other gods. And the covenant that It It It I
have made with you ye shall not forget; neither shall ye fear othave made with you ye shall not forget; neither shall ye fear othave made with you ye shall not forget; neither shall ye fear othave made with you ye shall not forget; neither shall ye fear otherherherher
gods. But the LORD your God ye shall fear; and he shall deliver gods. But the LORD your God ye shall fear; and he shall deliver gods. But the LORD your God ye shall fear; and he shall deliver gods. But the LORD your God ye shall fear; and he shall deliver youyouyouyou
out of the hand of all your enemies. Howbeit they did not hearkeout of the hand of all your enemies. Howbeit they did not hearkeout of the hand of all your enemies. Howbeit they did not hearkeout of the hand of all your enemies. Howbeit they did not hearken,n,n,n,
but they did after their former manner. So these nations feared but they did after their former manner. So these nations feared but they did after their former manner. So these nations feared but they did after their former manner. So these nations feared thethethethe
LORD, and served their graven images, both their children, and tLORD, and served their graven images, both their children, and tLORD, and served their graven images, both their children, and tLORD, and served their graven images, both their children, and theirheirheirheir
children's children: as did their fathers, so do they unto this children's children: as did their fathers, so do they unto this children's children: as did their fathers, so do they unto this children's children: as did their fathers, so do they unto this day.day.day.day." " " " 

  (2Kings: 17/37-41)  (2Kings: 17/37-41)  (2Kings: 17/37-41)  (2Kings: 17/37-41)

LLZzg��WMZzggÌZzg�Ñ<Qkävg}n−GQj‡Zâ+Æn
ZôoǵZzg?)qŠzVÐ:eg**Õ‚ZzgQkÇÃ�~ä?ÐHì?Èw:Y**
Zzg:?)qŠzV»psâ'Õ‚É?7åENZz0+ZL7åENZ»psâ'Zzgz{êvg}ƒ
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g÷XSÏ§bQéZzÑŠZzgQéZzÑŠÅ±Ì6Qê!*\ŠZŠZ™D¸z(„z{

73X14( / )svŠzx:71 ÌW`ÆŠyJ-™C÷Õ‚óó
ZkZ½kÐt¬zZãƒ@*ìā}.ZÃgh™ŠzuzVÅ7Y™**c*}.ZÃ
5™ZzgqŠzVÅ„Š]™**ŠzâV}.ZÅÃ~7V̀xìÔZzg6āâI
~!*ª»cZ¤/ZsÜHŠHÔZkÅwZ¢gìX

íVÃ'×h+ZEy»Š¶Æaë!*ªÆÇ**%î0].h+Ð
Â©!*g~?Zq-Z½k7™Šï÷:

""""As concerning therefore the eating of those things that are offeAs concerning therefore the eating of those things that are offeAs concerning therefore the eating of those things that are offeAs concerning therefore the eating of those things that are offeredredredred
in sacrifice unto idols, we know that an idol is nothing in the in sacrifice unto idols, we know that an idol is nothing in the in sacrifice unto idols, we know that an idol is nothing in the in sacrifice unto idols, we know that an idol is nothing in the world,world,world,world,
and that and that and that and that there is none other God but one. For though there be thatthere is none other God but one. For though there be thatthere is none other God but one. For though there be thatthere is none other God but one. For though there be that
are called gods, whether in heaven or in earthare called gods, whether in heaven or in earthare called gods, whether in heaven or in earthare called gods, whether in heaven or in earth, , , , (as there be gods(as there be gods(as there be gods(as there be gods
many, and lords many,) But to us there is but one Godmany, and lords many,) But to us there is but one Godmany, and lords many,) But to us there is but one Godmany, and lords many,) But to us there is but one God, the Father, of, the Father, of, the Father, of, the Father, of
whom are all things, and we in him; whom are all things, and we in him; whom are all things, and we in him; whom are all things, and we in him; and one Lord Jesus Christand one Lord Jesus Christand one Lord Jesus Christand one Lord Jesus Christ, by, by, by, by
whom are all things, and we by him.whom are all things, and we by him.whom are all things, and we by him.whom are all things, and we by him."      "      "      "                                                      (1Corinthians: 8/4-6)(1Corinthians: 8/4-6)(1Corinthians: 8/4-6)(1Corinthians: 8/4-6)
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}.Z7Ô}.ZÂÜsz{zZuz«ì�CÙq»aZ™äzZÑìX

ZÒÝ!!*ªÅgzÝ~¸IhZzgOìā}.ZÜsZzgÜsZq-ì
�„Æ‡.Þ7Xi}zW�y~�äzZàËÌqc*ZK̈yÅ}.Zð»ŠúòZq-
].h+o{Zzg**‡.ÞJwÃtìTÃËÌqª~h7¤/ŠZ**YYìX

!*ª~ZyZ½‚]Æ´z{'×h+‚JÐiZZ+£â]?ÑuÅ
è#ÖZzgZkÅwZ»ÒyìX,ÆaŠg`fsñZµŠB:

82Ô / 61Ô11 / 91Ô11 / 4Ô8 / 41Ô7 / 7Ô6 / 41Ô)&%û(XZ]:5 / 31Ô43 / 3Ô32 / yz`:02
02Ô)Gg{%û(X / 71Ô03 / 62Ô03 / 46Ô92 / 63Ô82 / 41Ô82 / 02Ô82 / 3Ô81 / 31Ô71 / 31

31X41Ô)eg / 91X32Ô01 / 71Ô2 / 21Ô2 / 61X71Ô)Šz%û(X,>:2 / 2X3Ô42 / 3q:42
01Ô / 4Ô11 / 8X9Ô11 / 6X7Ô9 / 91Ô)Šz%û(XsvZzw:9 / 8Ô62 / %û(XÈLZzw:8
73Ô / 63Ô71 / 53Ô71 / 61Ô71 / 7Ô71 / 71Ô71 / 9Ô)0*õ%û(XsvŠzx:5 / 41

52Ô)eg%û(X / 52Ô43 / 22Ô82 / 91Ô7 / 71Ô)WJ%û(XÂZgõŠzx:7 / 83X04Ô2 /71
4Ô / 11X31Ô91 / 01Ô61 / 01Ô31 / 81Ô11 / 9X51Ô7 / 6Ô7 / 61Ô7 / 4Ô)Zq-%û(Xk,x{:1 / i1g:61

51Ô)Î!%û(XŠZãZs: / 8X11Ô44 / 3X6Ô44 / 51Ô44 / 92Ô53 / 6Ô23 / 9Ô52 / 31Ô22 / 91
4Ô)Zq-%û(Xóó / 1)Zq-%û(Xk^ªî IE:02 / 92Ô)Šz%û(ƒ]4ü LG:3 / 82Ô3 /3

hÆæZÇVÆaøg}fg=Šb‰Z½‚]ZzgjZá»°
Ð¹iZZ+÷X'¢zg]ìāY—Zg~Ð)g{¿ƒ™Zq-ëQÅ

(HYñX Analyse §bŠæVZzgcZ¤/Z¯V»_·Zzg‹t)
]Ö×äÒ^�m‚]…! )4(
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ZZmø^…ø‰öçÙø]Ö×#äô"#=]*Þø†Fp…øe$ßø^Âø$̂æøqøØ$møçûÝø]ÖûÏônø^Úøèô[Îø^ÙøVaøØûiø†øæûáø]Ö�$Ûû‹ø
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!Hª#ÖÆŠyëZLg[ÃŠBÐ?�Ûâc*:ŠzP~Z# ] LLc*gÎwZv
W�y~!*Šw7ƒ@*ìÂ?Îg`ÃŠÙƒ?ßÍVä¹:;VÔ�Ûâc*:gZ]~

Z#W�y~!*Šw7ƒ@*ìÂ?e0+ÃŠÙƒ?²nH:YÔ�Ûâc*:nZkÅ
TÅŠg]~÷~Yyì!"—?Zv¬\ÃZÏ§bŠdÐT§b
e0+zÎg`ÃŠÚ~»å¢ìXóó
EÚŠ³ß³‚œuÛ‚V]Öv‚m&RUNU(RPLU(Ú’ßÌ]eàœeo�nfèV]Öv‚m&LPLT(]ÖÛÃrÜ
]ÖÓfn†Ö×_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&TNP(]ÖÛÃrÜ]¢æ‰¼Ö×_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&UQSMD

Zke~!*ª»ÃðzZãñ�7ìXZk~:Zzg;VŠzâV
(¹Y@*ìX Contradiction §bÅgzZc*]÷Î¬gn)

!*ªÅŠzu~Â[LLyz`óót9ìāZK̈yÆa}.ZÃŠ9õw
óó)=ZCŠh+Zg™ZŠ}(ÅŠgpZ„ œ…ôÞôoû ìXZ#ñ.mZ?xä}.ZÐLL

ÅÂ}.Zä�Z[Šc*:
""""And he said, Thou canst not see my face: for there shall no man And he said, Thou canst not see my face: for there shall no man And he said, Thou canst not see my face: for there shall no man And he said, Thou canst not see my face: for there shall no man seeseeseesee
me, and live.me, and live.me, and live.me, and live."       "       "       "                                   (Exodus: 33/20)(Exodus: 33/20)(Exodus: 33/20)(Exodus: 33/20)

02( / )yz`:33 LLZzgtÌ¹Â÷Zn{7ŠNYYèZK̈y=ŠN™i0+{7g{YÕ‚óó
Šzu~ctìā§]Š*~gze$!*g~ËÆaU*"$ìc*7?Zk

!*g}~-¦ÅZg~ìā}.ZÃËä7Š¬X-¦ÆZÖpt÷:
""""No man hath seen God at any time; the only begotten Son, which iNo man hath seen God at any time; the only begotten Son, which iNo man hath seen God at any time; the only begotten Son, which iNo man hath seen God at any time; the only begotten Son, which issss
in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared him.in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared him.in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared him.in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared him."             "             "             "             (John: 1/18)(John: 1/18)(John: 1/18)(John: 1/18)

81( / )-¦:1 LL}.ZÃËäL7Š¬XZ³@*gC�!*\ÅÍŠ~ìQÏäªCÙHÕ‚óó
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¸Šg`ìāW`J-Ëä}.ZÃ7Š¬:

""""No man hath seen God at any time. If we love one another, GodNo man hath seen God at any time. If we love one another, GodNo man hath seen God at any time. If we love one another, GodNo man hath seen God at any time. If we love one another, God
dwelleth in us, and his love is perfected in us.dwelleth in us, and his love is perfected in us.dwelleth in us, and his love is perfected in us.dwelleth in us, and his love is perfected in us."   "   "   "                                               (1John: 4/12)(1John: 4/12)(1John: 4/12)(1John: 4/12)

LL}.ZÃLËä7Š¬XZ¤/ëZq-Šzu}Ð›gnp÷Â7åENZë~gL
21( / :41 )-¦ ìZzgQm›øg}Šw~»ïƒ̂ìXóó

!*ªÆèÃg{ÐVcZ¤/̄VÆ8Üs!*ª»tcZ¤/Zs7,³:
""""Then went up Moses, and Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, and seventy ofThen went up Moses, and Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, and seventy ofThen went up Moses, and Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, and seventy ofThen went up Moses, and Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, and seventy of
the elders of Israel: the elders of Israel: the elders of Israel: the elders of Israel: And they saw the God of IsraelAnd they saw the God of IsraelAnd they saw the God of IsraelAnd they saw the God of Israel: : : : and there wasand there wasand there wasand there was
under his feet as it were a paved work of a sapphire stone, and under his feet as it were a paved work of a sapphire stone, and under his feet as it were a paved work of a sapphire stone, and under his feet as it were a paved work of a sapphire stone, and as itas itas itas it
were the body of heaven in his clearnesswere the body of heaven in his clearnesswere the body of heaven in his clearnesswere the body of heaven in his clearness....    And upon the nobles of theAnd upon the nobles of theAnd upon the nobles of theAnd upon the nobles of the
children of Israel he laid not his hand: also they saw God, and children of Israel he laid not his hand: also they saw God, and children of Israel he laid not his hand: also they saw God, and children of Israel he laid not his hand: also they saw God, and did eatdid eatdid eatdid eat
and drink.and drink.and drink.and drink."         "         "         "                     (Exodus: 24/9-11)(Exodus: 24/9-11)(Exodus: 24/9-11)(Exodus: 24/9-11)
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Õ‚ZzgQkäµZuZL"ÆÑÃ6,ZC;B:(,Jc*XÎZrV W�yÅâ#Ëså
9X11( / )yz`:42  ä}.ZÃŠ¬Zzg3c*Zzg\Õ‚óó

ZzgŠg`fscZ¤/ZsÌŠB:
Jacob wrestles with the LordJacob wrestles with the LordJacob wrestles with the LordJacob wrestles with the Lord

"And Jacob was left alone; and there wrestled a man with him unt"And Jacob was left alone; and there wrestled a man with him unt"And Jacob was left alone; and there wrestled a man with him unt"And Jacob was left alone; and there wrestled a man with him untilililil
the breaking of the day. And when he saw that he prevailed notthe breaking of the day. And when he saw that he prevailed notthe breaking of the day. And when he saw that he prevailed notthe breaking of the day. And when he saw that he prevailed not
against him, he touched the hollow of his thigh; and the hollow against him, he touched the hollow of his thigh; and the hollow against him, he touched the hollow of his thigh; and the hollow against him, he touched the hollow of his thigh; and the hollow ofofofof
Jacob's thigh was out of joint, as he wrestled with him. And he Jacob's thigh was out of joint, as he wrestled with him. And he Jacob's thigh was out of joint, as he wrestled with him. And he Jacob's thigh was out of joint, as he wrestled with him. And he said,said,said,said,
Let me go, for the day breaketh. And he said, I will not let theLet me go, for the day breaketh. And he said, I will not let theLet me go, for the day breaketh. And he said, I will not let theLet me go, for the day breaketh. And he said, I will not let thee go,e go,e go,e go,
except thou bless me. And he said unto him, What is thy name? Anexcept thou bless me. And he said unto him, What is thy name? Anexcept thou bless me. And he said unto him, What is thy name? Anexcept thou bless me. And he said unto him, What is thy name? Andddd
he said, Jacob. And he said, Thy name shall be called no more Jahe said, Jacob. And he said, Thy name shall be called no more Jahe said, Jacob. And he said, Thy name shall be called no more Jahe said, Jacob. And he said, Thy name shall be called no more Jacob,cob,cob,cob,
but Israel: but Israel: but Israel: but Israel: for as a prince hast thou power with God and with men,for as a prince hast thou power with God and with men,for as a prince hast thou power with God and with men,for as a prince hast thou power with God and with men,
and hastand hastand hastand hast    prevailed.prevailed.prevailed.prevailed. And Jacob asked him, and said, Tell me, I pray And Jacob asked him, and said, Tell me, I pray And Jacob asked him, and said, Tell me, I pray And Jacob asked him, and said, Tell me, I pray
thee, thy name. And he said, Wherefore is it that thou dost ask thee, thy name. And he said, Wherefore is it that thou dost ask thee, thy name. And he said, Wherefore is it that thou dost ask thee, thy name. And he said, Wherefore is it that thou dost ask afterafterafterafter
my name? And he blessed him there. And Jacob called the name ofmy name? And he blessed him there. And Jacob called the name ofmy name? And he blessed him there. And Jacob called the name ofmy name? And he blessed him there. And Jacob called the name of
the place Peniel: the place Peniel: the place Peniel: the place Peniel: for I have seen God face to facefor I have seen God face to facefor I have seen God face to facefor I have seen God face to face, and my life is, and my life is, and my life is, and my life is
preserved." preserved." preserved." preserved."                             (Genesis: 32/24-30)(Genesis: 32/24-30)(Genesis: 32/24-30)(Genesis: 32/24-30)
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Wzg~»¬Šc*ìZ¹¿~Ñ**ZzgX»ñVÐI�Ûâc*ìQyÐ!*igxZq-
›yÆa¢zg~ìXÜszgi~™}ÂêxZzg‡.ÞwZƒÇX

ZvV÷á:äZL¸Z2ÅÜszgi~™äzZßVÃZKYâV?Õ
™äzZÑ¤/ŠZy™Z7J±Z[ÅzZg8-Yg~™Š~ìXZg÷áŠƒ@*ì:

XX!» o æøÚøàmøjøÃø‚$uö‚öæû�ø]Ö×#äôÊø.̂æûÖFþ³òôÔøaöÜö]Ö¿#×ôÛöçûáø ZZ

E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVUNND LL�ZvÅuzVÐWÐ(,ñÂz„ßvªÝ÷Xóó
t*y!*ª~ÌèÃgìX5±ƒ:

""""For whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend in oneFor whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend in oneFor whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend in oneFor whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend in one
point, he is guilty of all.point, he is guilty of all.point, he is guilty of all.point, he is guilty of all.    For he that said, Do not commit adultery,For he that said, Do not commit adultery,For he that said, Do not commit adultery,For he that said, Do not commit adultery,
said also, Do not kill. Now if thou commit no adultery, yet if tsaid also, Do not kill. Now if thou commit no adultery, yet if tsaid also, Do not kill. Now if thou commit no adultery, yet if tsaid also, Do not kill. Now if thou commit no adultery, yet if thouhouhouhou
kill, thou art become a transgressor of the law.kill, thou art become a transgressor of the law.kill, thou art become a transgressor of the law.kill, thou art become a transgressor of the law."          "          "          "          (James: 2/10-11)(James: 2/10-11)(James: 2/10-11)(James: 2/10-11)
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ØCÙÆ@*,g�»¬Šc*ì1Zk~t{Îðìāz{ZvÆ¬ÆñZ¬ƒ:

""""Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as it is fit in theas it is fit in theas it is fit in theas it is fit in the
Lord.Lord.Lord.Lord. Husbands, love your wives, and be not bitter against them. Husbands, love your wives, and be not bitter against them. Husbands, love your wives, and be not bitter against them. Husbands, love your wives, and be not bitter against them.""""

((((ColColColColossiansossiansossiansossians::::    3333/18-/18-/18-/18-19191919))))
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Ã7~7~‹ðìX7g~„g]5±�ÛâN:

""""And ye shall not swear by my name falsely, neither shalt thouAnd ye shall not swear by my name falsely, neither shalt thouAnd ye shall not swear by my name falsely, neither shalt thouAnd ye shall not swear by my name falsely, neither shalt thou
profane the name of thy God: I am the LORD.profane the name of thy God: I am the LORD.profane the name of thy God: I am the LORD.profane the name of thy God: I am the LORD."           "           "           "           (Leviticus: 19/12)(Leviticus: 19/12)(Leviticus: 19/12)(Leviticus: 19/12)
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Šzu}£x?Z,¿Ãêx¤/ŠZ…ƒñzÏzwZÅW?Ø‹ðˆì:
""""Thou shalt not take the name of the LORD thy God in vain; for thThou shalt not take the name of the LORD thy God in vain; for thThou shalt not take the name of the LORD thy God in vain; for thThou shalt not take the name of the LORD thy God in vain; for theeee
LORD will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in vain.LORD will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in vain.LORD will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in vain.LORD will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in vain.""""

(Exodus: 20/7)(Exodus: 20/7)(Exodus: 20/7)(Exodus: 20/7)
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XX!» o ]øÖûnøçûÝøÞøíûjôÜöÂø×Fo]*ÊûçFaôồÜûæøiöÓø×(Ûößø^]*mûû‚ômûồÜûæøiø�ûø̀‚ö]*…ûqö×öö̀ÜûeôÛø^ÒøÞ̂öçû]møÓûŠôföçûáø ZZ

LLZkŠyëQyÆñrV?$ÎŠ,ÐZzgZyÆ;B1BÐZzgZyÆ0*ƒV
E‰ç…ém‹VQRD CNÐ�ZrVäHXóó

èÃg{Zq-We$~ŒÛWyäƒ¼Òy™Šc*ìX…pÙìā
!*ªäÌª#Ö»f™HìZzgZkŠyƒäzZáˆ[zÂ[Å̧Š~ìX
Zgß‡~ì:

""""Then said he also to him that bade him, When thou makest a dinneThen said he also to him that bade him, When thou makest a dinneThen said he also to him that bade him, When thou makest a dinneThen said he also to him that bade him, When thou makest a dinnerrrr
or a supper, call not thy friends, nor thy brethren, neither thyor a supper, call not thy friends, nor thy brethren, neither thyor a supper, call not thy friends, nor thy brethren, neither thyor a supper, call not thy friends, nor thy brethren, neither thy
kinsmen, nor thy rich neighbours; lest they also bid thee again,kinsmen, nor thy rich neighbours; lest they also bid thee again,kinsmen, nor thy rich neighbours; lest they also bid thee again,kinsmen, nor thy rich neighbours; lest they also bid thee again, and a and a and a and a
recompence be made thee. But when thou makest a feast, call therecompence be made thee. But when thou makest a feast, call therecompence be made thee. But when thou makest a feast, call therecompence be made thee. But when thou makest a feast, call the
poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind: And thou shalt bepoor, the maimed, the lame, the blind: And thou shalt bepoor, the maimed, the lame, the blind: And thou shalt bepoor, the maimed, the lame, the blind: And thou shalt be    blessed; forblessed; forblessed; forblessed; for
they cannot recompense thee: for thou shalt be recompensed at ththey cannot recompense thee: for thou shalt be recompensed at ththey cannot recompense thee: for thou shalt be recompensed at ththey cannot recompense thee: for thou shalt be recompensed at theeee
resurrection of the just.resurrection of the just.resurrection of the just.resurrection of the just." " " "                     (Luke: 14/12-14)(Luke: 14/12-14)(Luke: 14/12-14)(Luke: 14/12-14)

LLQQkäZL&ÕäENäzZáÐtÌ¹āZ#Â›y»c*gZ]»3**»g™}ÂZL
Šz2Vc*¸ÇVc*ģŠZgzVc*Šzq7,z±VÃ:&Õä EN**@*āR(:ƒāz{ÌN&Õä ENNZzg
¾Z$+!ƒYñÕ‚ÉZ#ÂMÄ™}Â¾'VÊ-Bð NEEV6zVR0+ðVÃšÕ‚Zzg�6,',•
ƒÏYèQê0*kN$+!Š¶Ã¼7ZzgNgZ]45éGEizVÅª#Ö~$+!$Ò1ºé GÕ‚óó

21X41( / )ß‡:41
ZÏ§bÂ[Rqw~ì:

""""And have hope toward God, which they themselves also allow, thatAnd have hope toward God, which they themselves also allow, thatAnd have hope toward God, which they themselves also allow, thatAnd have hope toward God, which they themselves also allow, that
there shall be a resurrection of the dead, both of the just and there shall be a resurrection of the dead, both of the just and there shall be a resurrection of the dead, both of the just and there shall be a resurrection of the dead, both of the just and unjust.unjust.unjust.unjust." " " " 

(Acts: 24/15)(Acts: 24/15)(Acts: 24/15)(Acts: 24/15)
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LLZzg7åENZÐSÏ!*]ÅZyg‚rƒV)z{pŠÌ³÷āgZ]45éGEizVZzg

51( / )Rqw:42 **gZ2VŠzâVÅª#ÖƒÏÕ‚óó
ˆ[zÂ[»E+™{ì: / !*ª~ZyÆ´z{Šg̀fs£â]?Ìª#Ö

53Ô / 33Ô02 / 72Ô02 / 32Ôß‡:02 / 81Ô21 / 03Ô%²:21 / 82Ô22 / 32Ô22 / ä:22
8Ô / 6Ô32 / 13X23Ô32 / 81Ô71 / 52ÔZqw:71 / 42Ô11 / 63Ô-¦:11 / 02

81Ô‡ZEV: / 24Ô
'.-£4ø
GLNGLGNŠzx:2 / 12X32Ô51 / 21X31Ô51 / 12Ô™TVZzw:51 / 42

8óóX / 11X51Ô12 / 6Ô02 / 5Ô02 / 53Ôk^ªî IE:02 / 11
1!*ªÆZk§bÆÓxcZ¤/ZsÃ7Öä/q-̄n{™Dƒñ¹:

"""" Is  any man called being circumcised? let  him not becomeIs any man called being circumcised? let  him not becomeIs any man called being circumcised? let  him not becomeIs any man called being circumcised? let  him not become
uncircumcised. Is any called in uncircumcision? let him not beuncircumcised. Is any called in uncircumcision? let him not beuncircumcised. Is any called in uncircumcision? let him not beuncircumcised. Is any called in uncircumcision? let him not be
circumcised.circumcised.circumcised.circumcised.     Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision isCircumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision isCircumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision isCircumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is
nothing, but the keeping of the commandments of God. Let everynothing, but the keeping of the commandments of God. Let everynothing, but the keeping of the commandments of God. Let everynothing, but the keeping of the commandments of God. Let every
man abide in the same calling wherein he was called.man abide in the same calling wherein he was called.man abide in the same calling wherein he was called.man abide in the same calling wherein he was called.""""

 ( ( ( (1Co1Co1Co1Corinthiansrinthiansrinthiansrinthians::::    7777/18-/18-/18-/18-20202020, Romans: 4/18-13, Galatians: 2/1-4), Romans: 4/18-13, Galatians: 2/1-4), Romans: 4/18-13, Galatians: 2/1-4), Romans: 4/18-13, Galatians: 2/1-4)

LL�;yšc*ŠHz{**;y:ƒYñX�**;ãÅqª~šc*ŠHz{;y:ƒYñÕ‚
:&Ãðqì:**;ãÉ7åENZÆ�V6,»„ƒ¼ìÕ‚CÙ¿Tqª

1X4( / 8X31Ô̄Ó43ðGGV:2 / 81X02ÔgzñV:4 / )™TVZzw:7 ~šc*ŠHƒQÏ~gìÕ‚óó
(,ZÛiCÙìÔZ#Ë¸xäÇzeyÅ¶KãÃ„SŠc*Âz{Ä

ŠâVJ-z°{S0*ñÏ??¬Ȩ̈xzè<ØÅ¶Kã‚FìÔQ̧xzè<ØX
è<ØÜZg~Zzg‡ây(ËÅ¬xZYi]Ì7,³:

""""I know, and am persuaded by the Lord Jesus, that there is nothinI know, and am persuaded by the Lord Jesus, that there is nothinI know, and am persuaded by the Lord Jesus, that there is nothinI know, and am persuaded by the Lord Jesus, that there is nothingggg
unclean of itself: but to him that esteemeth any thing to be uncunclean of itself: but to him that esteemeth any thing to be uncunclean of itself: but to him that esteemeth any thing to be uncunclean of itself: but to him that esteemeth any thing to be unclean,lean,lean,lean,
to him it is unclean.to him it is unclean.to him it is unclean.to him it is unclean.""""                        ((((RoRoRoRomansmansmansmans:14:14:14:14////14141414))))

LL=¥xìÉ7åENZz0+Áq"~=¢ìāÃðq&+Z!îG�wZx7p�Qj
41( / )gzñV:41 wZx&ìQnnwZxìÕ‚óó

(,ZÐz¾d$ÃtìÔ÷áh+Z%O4*ÃĝÌZkÅ¤&:™}X
eÃ&eÃ‚]ÖÛçl]æ…]ì†æpqˆ]æ‰ˆ]! )9(

(Closed-Circuit Television)CCTV ¬xîg?Z̈KyÃt¦gā
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Æfg=ZkÆ»xÅ˜ãƒg„ìÔ»x™äÅ(?Îc*ŠH"{ZkÅwÆVÃ
ôp™g;ìTÆgkgeÅãCŠ?ZkÆw»êƒÇó̀x»Zg‚[™äÐ
gzÂìXtßg]qwW`aZƒðì1Zsxä‚hñaŠ{Î‚w¬ZLâ+
zZßVÃt¦gŠc*åXŒÛWyä%zV£â]?ZkqÃÅw™ÒyHìāZv
Z̈KâVÆZqwŠNg;ìÔz{CÙZq-Å˜ã�Ûâg;ìZzgÜs7̧ÉZµÐ
ZyÆŠzâV»0+ðV?Zq-Zq-�Û̧ë]HŠHì�ZyÅgK(,~CÙw•ÃZk
ÅgkgeÃb)**%î0Zqw(~’k,™g;ìXZsx»¸z{¦gì�›âVÃkH{
ÐgzÂìÔËð~Ãð7ŠNg;ìÂHƒZ1}.ZÂŠNg;ìÃ̧t›âVÅ

Zq-(,~p!ìZzg¸zzìāŠ+ÐmgppzZÑ›y)X»Üs**xZsò
ìZyÅ!*]Zµì(̀x™äÐŠzggLìXZzgT»ZZyTŠg»ïìZzg
T»¢A¢oìZÚ„z{‡ây»0*ÈZzg**�ÛâãÐŠzgìXZzgT»¢**
¢ZzgZZy$zgìZkÐ‡âyÅ**�ÛâãZzg̀Zì»Zg‚[¼ÐZzgê7X

ÅúÆaZk§b (Crime Free Society) ̀xÐ0*uçÑ{
»ÃtZ”¢zg~ìX"{Å˜ãÐic*Š{!Zzg»g¤/tôZãìYè"{yZ[
ƒYìc*̀xÐ¬c*ZkÆˆZÐÂh²YYc*yZ[HYYì
)6āy~02B�Ûzg~5102YÃtZÏsƒZāðz@ÔŠÃqZzgâ1]ÅziZgÂV
~ƒäzZàYÎ±V~ê}¬v"zVÃyZ[™DQ{eçVÐ

ZLuÃå™D(1}.ZÆ**'×Š™Š{"zVÃZK̈ypŠÐZµ7™YXzZã
gìāZk§bÅ„ÜsŒÛWy„ä77ÅìÉCÙW�ãÂ[~LLZyz~
bZóó»E+™{!*g!*gWc*ìX!*ªäÌZkŸ~ŒÛWyÆñ�Å×e$ÅìX

ZvV÷á:Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
XX!» o ZZāôá$]Ö×#äømøÃû×øÜöÆønûgø]ÖŠ$ÛFçFlôæø]Ÿû*…ûšôæø]Ö×#äöeø’ônû†ºeôÛø^iøÃûÛø×öçûáø

LL"—ZvY}ìi}ZzgW�âVÅ’!*ÂVÃÔZzg�¼?™DƒZÐŠ8ìXóó
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E‰ç…é]Övr†]lVTMD

ZzgÈ}Æh~˜ãǢZZ+zv**]»f™™Dƒñ�Ûâc*:
ZZ]øÖû³Ûö×ûÔömøçûÚøòô„õÖô×#äômøvûÓöÜöeønûûßøö̀ÜûÊø^Ö$„ômûàøLÚøßöçû]æøÂøÛô×öçû]]Ö’$^Öôvø^lôÊôoûqøß$^lô

XX o æø]Ö$„ômûàøÒøËø†öæû]æøÒø„$eöçû]eô«mø^iôßø^Êø.̂æûÖFòôÔøÖøö̀ÜûÂø„ø]hºÚ%ồnûàº o ]Öß$ÃônûÜô
LLZkŠy!*Š÷á>ØZvÆaƒÏÔZvZyÆŠgxyê�ÛâñÇÔÂ�ZZy
ÑNZzg(¿™,z{pÙÆ!*¸]~ƒVÐÔZzg�Zïg™,Zzgøg~

E‰ç…é]ÖvsVRQ!SQD  ¶KEVÃPNZyÆafªWö±Z[ìXóó
!*ªäwZzbZ»Ãt7™Dƒñ¹:

""""Also unto thee, O Lord, belongeth mercy: for thou renderest to eAlso unto thee, O Lord, belongeth mercy: for thou renderest to eAlso unto thee, O Lord, belongeth mercy: for thou renderest to eAlso unto thee, O Lord, belongeth mercy: for thou renderest to everyveryveryvery
man according to his work.man according to his work.man according to his work.man according to his work." " " "                                 ((((Psalms:Psalms:Psalms:Psalms:    62626262////12121212))))

21( / )i1g:26 LL.ÌR}7åENZz0+¾~„ìYèÂCÙ¿ÃQn¿Æ_.$+!ŠêìXóó
'×h+¹ŠH:

""""A man shall be satisfied with good by the fruit of his mouth: anA man shall be satisfied with good by the fruit of his mouth: anA man shall be satisfied with good by the fruit of his mouth: anA man shall be satisfied with good by the fruit of his mouth: and thed thed thed the
recompence of a man's hands shall be rendered unto him.recompence of a man's hands shall be rendered unto him.recompence of a man's hands shall be rendered unto him.recompence of a man's hands shall be rendered unto him.""""

                    ((((PPPProverbroverbroverbroverbs:s:s:s: 12/ 12/ 12/ 12/11114)4)4)4)

LLWŠòÆ¯x»VQjnÐWÎŠ{™uZzgQn;ðVÆ²/õ LJÅbZQjAÏXóó
41( / )RVw:21

ZZyzZßVÆaZ̀Zzg"ZZâVÆah•Ãf™HŠH:
""""Whoso despiseth the word shall be destroyed: but he that fearethWhoso despiseth the word shall be destroyed: but he that fearethWhoso despiseth the word shall be destroyed: but he that fearethWhoso despiseth the word shall be destroyed: but he that feareth the the the the
commandment shall be rewarded.commandment shall be rewarded.commandment shall be rewarded.commandment shall be rewarded." " " "                                 ((((PPPProverbroverbroverbroverbs:s:s:s: 13/ 13/ 13/ 13/11113, 24/12)3, 24/12)3, 24/12)3, 24/12)

LL�̄xÅ$™@*ìZLW\6,h•Ñ@*ì6,��ÛâyÐeg@*ìZ̀0*¨Xóó
21( / 31Ô42 / )RVw:31   

Šg`fscZ¤/Zs~pZ[Åqª~yZySÃŠÚ»Òyì:
The great white throne judgementThe great white throne judgementThe great white throne judgementThe great white throne judgement

""""And I saw a great white throne, and him that sat on it, from whoAnd I saw a great white throne, and him that sat on it, from whoAnd I saw a great white throne, and him that sat on it, from whoAnd I saw a great white throne, and him that sat on it, from whosesesese
face the earth and the heaven fled away; and there was found noface the earth and the heaven fled away; and there was found noface the earth and the heaven fled away; and there was found noface the earth and the heaven fled away; and there was found no
place for them. And I saw the dead, small and great, stand beforplace for them. And I saw the dead, small and great, stand beforplace for them. And I saw the dead, small and great, stand beforplace for them. And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God;e God;e God;e God;
and the books were opened: and another book was opened, which isand the books were opened: and another book was opened, which isand the books were opened: and another book was opened, which isand the books were opened: and another book was opened, which is
the book of life: and the dead were judged out of those things wthe book of life: and the dead were judged out of those things wthe book of life: and the dead were judged out of those things wthe book of life: and the dead were judged out of those things whichhichhichhich
were written in the books, according to their works. And the seawere written in the books, according to their works. And the seawere written in the books, according to their works. And the seawere written in the books, according to their works. And the sea gave gave gave gave
up the dead which were in it; and death and hell delivered up thup the dead which were in it; and death and hell delivered up thup the dead which were in it; and death and hell delivered up thup the dead which were in it; and death and hell delivered up theeee
dead which were in them: and they were judged every man accordindead which were in them: and they were judged every man accordindead which were in them: and they were judged every man accordindead which were in them: and they were judged every man accordingggg
to their works. And death and hell were cast into the lake of fito their works. And death and hell were cast into the lake of fito their works. And death and hell were cast into the lake of fito their works. And death and hell were cast into the lake of fire. Thisre. Thisre. Thisre. This
is the second death. And whosoever was not found written in theis the second death. And whosoever was not found written in theis the second death. And whosoever was not found written in theis the second death. And whosoever was not found written in the
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book of life was cast into the lake of fire.book of life was cast into the lake of fire.book of life was cast into the lake of fire.book of life was cast into the lake of fire."  "  "  "             (Revelation: 20/11-15)           (Revelation: 20/11-15)           (Revelation: 20/11-15)           (Revelation: 20/11-15)

LLQ~äZq-(,ZCªZzgQj�Qk6,´ƒZåŠ¬8hÁõ EL‚tÐi}Zzg
W�y¸v‰ZzgQ7}(:BÕ‚Q~ägL(,}ƒ'ç NŠzVÃQkª
Æ‚t9}ƒñŠ¬ZzgÂÁÅàIXQZq-ZzgÂ[ÅàˆªÂƒ
§]ZzgT§bQyÂ1V~–ƒZåQêRqwÆ_.'ç NŠzV»S»sHŠHÕ‚
Zzg«gäZLZ0+gÆ'ç NŠzVÃŠ}Šc*Zzgñ]Zzg¬ÝRgzZbäZL'ç NŠzVÃŠ}Šc*
ZzgQy~ÐCÙZq-ÆZqwÆñZ¬QeS»sHŠHÕ‚Qñ]Zzg¬Åê M

LRgzZbWv
ÅÛ~eZá‰XtWvÅÛŠzu~ñ]ìÕ‚ZzgTË»**xÂ[§]

11X51( / )k^ªî IE:02 ~:$Õä Lz{WvÅÛ~eZÑŠHÕ‚óó
Zk~$+ZqßVÆ0¹ŠH:

""""But the fearful, and unbelieving,  and the abominable, andBut the fearful, and unbelieving,  and the abominable, andBut the fearful, and unbelieving,  and the abominable, andBut the fearful, and unbelieving,  and the abominable, and
murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and amurderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and amurderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and amurderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and allllllll
liars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fireliars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fireliars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fireliars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fire and and and and
brimstone: which is the second death.brimstone: which is the second death.brimstone: which is the second death.brimstone: which is the second death." " " "                 ((((ReReReRevelation: velation: velation: velation: 21212121////8888))))

LL1%æENEŠßVZzg"ZZâVZzgVcäßÍVZzgpEVZzgwZkgzVZzgYŠz¤/zV
Zzg"ìENG6,2VZzgƒÑIV»zWvZzgnQÐWzZàÛ~ƒÇXt

8( / )k^ªî IE:12 Šzu~ñ]ìÕ‚óó
qßk! )01(

Z#!*]0*È~Zzg**�ÛâãÅƒÂZkÆ�YzZáÃZ+}Zzgvy»
E+™{Ziu¢zg~Zzg»Ÿ}¡]Æ_.ìXYèZK̈ãŠwzŠârZ(ìā
�/W‚ã;BWäzZàfZCæc*¯]ÃghäÆagŸq7ƒ@*ìÔZ¤/
ZkÆ‚t‡ây»psZzgŠw~Zv»eg:ƒÂz{ç**u»x/W‚ã™*g@*
ìXZzg¬xîg?Z#J-āZÐË(,}ÃZ+{»¢:ŠÑc*Yñz{B¬ŠZ]

Zzg**Y,̂¾ðÐ;Bgz1Æa»g7ƒ@*X¸zzìāÔiââV~̀x»
¤/ZsZÚ7åAW`ìXYèZy»ZZy¢Zzg¢¢oƒ@*åZkaz{t
Î!¸āÃð7ŠNg;ìÂHƒZTäëƒÃaZHz{ÂŠNg;ìX
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ŒÛWyZzg!*ªŠzâVä™VÆa¼AZzg',zVÆa3»

E+™{HìXZvV÷á:Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
ZZæøeø�(³†ô]Ö$³„ômû³àøLøÚø³ßö³çû]æøÂø³Ûô³×öçû]]Ö’#×ôvFkô]*á$Öøö̀Üûqøß#kõiørû†ôpûÚôàûiøvûjôø̀^

]Ÿû*ÞûF̀†öÒö×$Ûø^…ö‡ôÎöçû]Úôßûø̀^Úôàû$øÛø†øéõ…(‡ûÎ÷^Îø^Ööçû]aF„ø]]Ö$„ôpû…ö‡ôÎûßø^ÚôàûÎøfûØöæø].iöçû]eôäô

XX!» o Úöjø�ø^eô÷̀^æøÖøö̀ÜûÊônûø̀^]*‡ûæFtºÚö_ø$̀†øéºæøaöÜûÊônûø̀^ìF×ô‚öæûáø

LL�ßvZZyÑñZzgZiZqwKZ7Z,!*¨VÅpŸ~Šh+zXÆn
1,gzZV÷ÔZ#Ìz;VZ7VŠc*YñÇz{1BÐ:Â̧…¬Ì
5åÔZ7ZÏ§b7+MzZÑŠc*YñÇXZyÆaz;V0*uçc*VƒVÏ

E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVQND Zzgz{z;Vålg÷ÐXóó
!*ª~Cc*ŠH:

""""He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto theHe that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto theHe that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto theHe that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the
churches; To him that overcometh will I give to eat of the tree churches; To him that overcometh will I give to eat of the tree churches; To him that overcometh will I give to eat of the tree churches; To him that overcometh will I give to eat of the tree of life,of life,of life,of life,
which is in the midst of the paradise of God.which is in the midst of the paradise of God.which is in the midst of the paradise of God.which is in the midst of the paradise of God.""""

(Revelation: 2/7, Luke: 23/43, Corinthians: 12/4)(Revelation: 2/7, Luke: 23/43, Corinthians: 12/4)(Revelation: 2/7, Luke: 23/43, Corinthians: 12/4)(Revelation: 2/7, Luke: 23/43, Corinthians: 12/4)

LLTÆ»yƒVz{•āgzbGƒVÐH�Ûâ@*ìX�¸̈Wñ~QÐ
Qki0+ÏÆŠg|#~Ð�7åENZÆ�ÛŠzk~ìV3äÃŠzóÕ‚óó

4( / 34Ô™TVŠzx:21 / 7Ôß‡:32 / )k^ªî IE:2

ZÏ¡]ZK̈ãÃæÃgnpƒñ½âÓx”VZzgXV~ZYZzg
úc*V»g**)›3äzZáà-VÃZ³ZiÐâZiäÅgzZe$0*ðYCìX

q`ßÜ! )11(
ÑÓZK̈yÅFb~gcrìTÅzzÐ¬xîg6,ZK̈âVÐt

ƒä»Zky¹ic*Š{gLìXZ¤/Ëo~tZ´y™Šc*YñāZq-ŠyÆ
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zkÆf™~Ìúi»E+™{ñ�Šì:
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E+™{Wc*ìXŒÛWyœZzgug$IguäÌZkZ%ÃÒyHìāµZuZL
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ZÖp~zZgŠì:
""""Then David took hold on his clothes, and rent them; and likewiseThen David took hold on his clothes, and rent them; and likewiseThen David took hold on his clothes, and rent them; and likewiseThen David took hold on his clothes, and rent them; and likewise all all all all
the men that were with him: And they mourned, and wept, andthe men that were with him: And they mourned, and wept, andthe men that were with him: And they mourned, and wept, andthe men that were with him: And they mourned, and wept, and
fasted until even, for Saul, and for Jonathan his son, and for tfasted until even, for Saul, and for Jonathan his son, and for tfasted until even, for Saul, and for Jonathan his son, and for tfasted until even, for Saul, and for Jonathan his son, and for thehehehe
people of the LORD, and for the house of Israel; because they wepeople of the LORD, and for the house of Israel; because they wepeople of the LORD, and for the house of Israel; because they wepeople of the LORD, and for the house of Israel; because they werererere
fallen by the sword.fallen by the sword.fallen by the sword.fallen by the sword." " " "                         ((((2Samuel2Samuel2Samuel2Samuel: 1/11-12): 1/11-12): 1/11-12): 1/11-12)
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EGE"Zzg7åENZz0+ÆßÍVRzgSuZLÆyZäÆnâ<™ä
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ZkZ½kÐ¥xƒ@*ìāµZuZLÆa�gzi{åz{Ì¾z[

Wë[J-åƒY@*åXZq-Zzg£x?ì:
""""And Benjamin went forth against them out of Gibeah the secondAnd Benjamin went forth against them out of Gibeah the secondAnd Benjamin went forth against them out of Gibeah the secondAnd Benjamin went forth against them out of Gibeah the second
day, and destroyed down to the ground of the children of Israelday, and destroyed down to the ground of the children of Israelday, and destroyed down to the ground of the children of Israelday, and destroyed down to the ground of the children of Israel
again eighteen thousand men; all these drew the sword.again eighteen thousand men; all these drew the sword.again eighteen thousand men; all these drew the sword.again eighteen thousand men; all these drew the sword.    Then all theThen all theThen all theThen all the
children of Israel, and all the people, went up, and came unto tchildren of Israel, and all the people, went up, and came unto tchildren of Israel, and all the people, went up, and came unto tchildren of Israel, and all the people, went up, and came unto thehehehe
house of God, and wept, and sat there before the LORD, and fastehouse of God, and wept, and sat there before the LORD, and fastehouse of God, and wept, and sat there before the LORD, and fastehouse of God, and wept, and sat there before the LORD, and fastedddd
that day until even, and offered burnt offerings and peace offerthat day until even, and offered burnt offerings and peace offerthat day until even, and offered burnt offerings and peace offerthat day until even, and offered burnt offerings and peace offeringsingsingsings
before the LORD.before the LORD.before the LORD.before the LORD."       "       "       "               (Judges: 20/25-26)(Judges: 20/25-26)(Judges: 20/25-26)(Judges: 20/25-26)
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""""And six years thou shalt sow thy land, and shalt gather in the fAnd six years thou shalt sow thy land, and shalt gather in the fAnd six years thou shalt sow thy land, and shalt gather in the fAnd six years thou shalt sow thy land, and shalt gather in the fruitsruitsruitsruits
thereof: But the seventh year thou shalt let it rest and lie stithereof: But the seventh year thou shalt let it rest and lie stithereof: But the seventh year thou shalt let it rest and lie stithereof: But the seventh year thou shalt let it rest and lie still; thatll; thatll; thatll; that
the poor of thy people may eat: and what they leave the beasts othe poor of thy people may eat: and what they leave the beasts othe poor of thy people may eat: and what they leave the beasts othe poor of thy people may eat: and what they leave the beasts of thef thef thef the
field shall eat.field shall eat.field shall eat.field shall eat.    In like manner thou shalt deal with thy vineyard, andIn like manner thou shalt deal with thy vineyard, andIn like manner thou shalt deal with thy vineyard, andIn like manner thou shalt deal with thy vineyard, and
with thy oliveyard.with thy oliveyard.with thy oliveyard.with thy oliveyard."   "   "   "       (Exodus: 23/10-11)(Exodus: 23/10-11)(Exodus: 23/10-11)(Exodus: 23/10-11)
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""""And when ye reap the harvest of your land, thou shalt not whollyAnd when ye reap the harvest of your land, thou shalt not whollyAnd when ye reap the harvest of your land, thou shalt not whollyAnd when ye reap the harvest of your land, thou shalt not wholly
reap the corners of thy field, neither shalt thou gather the glereap the corners of thy field, neither shalt thou gather the glereap the corners of thy field, neither shalt thou gather the glereap the corners of thy field, neither shalt thou gather the gleaningsaningsaningsanings
of thy harvest. And thou shalt not glean thy vineyard, neither sof thy harvest. And thou shalt not glean thy vineyard, neither sof thy harvest. And thou shalt not glean thy vineyard, neither sof thy harvest. And thou shalt not glean thy vineyard, neither shalthalthalthalt
thou gather every grape of thy vineyard; thou shalt leave them fthou gather every grape of thy vineyard; thou shalt leave them fthou gather every grape of thy vineyard; thou shalt leave them fthou gather every grape of thy vineyard; thou shalt leave them forororor
the poor and stranger: I am the LORD your God.the poor and stranger: I am the LORD your God.the poor and stranger: I am the LORD your God.the poor and stranger: I am the LORD your God."   "   "   "   (Leviticus: 19/9-10)(Leviticus: 19/9-10)(Leviticus: 19/9-10)(Leviticus: 19/9-10)
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LLZvÅgZ{~ya™äzZßVÆâwÅVwZkŠZ:ÏìTä‚]!*1V
QÇNZzgZkÅCÙ!*à~ÎŠZäòWñZzgZvTÆaeLìZkÐÌ

E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVMRND ic*Š{(,J@*ìXóó
!*ªÌZÏ§bœ‡]?Z¸gDƒñµZuZLÃ¬Šîì:

Lending to the poorLending to the poorLending to the poorLending to the poor
""""If there be among you a poor man of one of thy brethren within aIf there be among you a poor man of one of thy brethren within aIf there be among you a poor man of one of thy brethren within aIf there be among you a poor man of one of thy brethren within anynynyny
of thy gates in thy land which the LORD thy God giveth thee, thoof thy gates in thy land which the LORD thy God giveth thee, thoof thy gates in thy land which the LORD thy God giveth thee, thoof thy gates in thy land which the LORD thy God giveth thee, thouuuu
shalt not harden thine heart, nor shut thine hand from thy poorshalt not harden thine heart, nor shut thine hand from thy poorshalt not harden thine heart, nor shut thine hand from thy poorshalt not harden thine heart, nor shut thine hand from thy poor
brother: But thou shalt open thine hand wide unto him, and shaltbrother: But thou shalt open thine hand wide unto him, and shaltbrother: But thou shalt open thine hand wide unto him, and shaltbrother: But thou shalt open thine hand wide unto him, and shalt
surely lend him sufficient for his need, in that which he wantetsurely lend him sufficient for his need, in that which he wantetsurely lend him sufficient for his need, in that which he wantetsurely lend him sufficient for his need, in that which he wanteth.h.h.h.
Beware that there be not a thought in thy wicked heart, saying, Beware that there be not a thought in thy wicked heart, saying, Beware that there be not a thought in thy wicked heart, saying, Beware that there be not a thought in thy wicked heart, saying, TheTheTheThe
seventh year, the year of release, is at hand; and thine eye be seventh year, the year of release, is at hand; and thine eye be seventh year, the year of release, is at hand; and thine eye be seventh year, the year of release, is at hand; and thine eye be evilevilevilevil
against thy poor brother, and thou givest him nought; and he cryagainst thy poor brother, and thou givest him nought; and he cryagainst thy poor brother, and thou givest him nought; and he cryagainst thy poor brother, and thou givest him nought; and he cry
unto the LORD against thee, and it be sin unto thee. Thou shalt unto the LORD against thee, and it be sin unto thee. Thou shalt unto the LORD against thee, and it be sin unto thee. Thou shalt unto the LORD against thee, and it be sin unto thee. Thou shalt surelysurelysurelysurely
give him, and thine heart shall not be grieved when thou givest give him, and thine heart shall not be grieved when thou givest give him, and thine heart shall not be grieved when thou givest give him, and thine heart shall not be grieved when thou givest untountountounto
him: because that for this thing the LORD thy God shall bless thhim: because that for this thing the LORD thy God shall bless thhim: because that for this thing the LORD thy God shall bless thhim: because that for this thing the LORD thy God shall bless thee inee inee inee in
all thy works, and in all that thou puttest thine hand unto. Forall thy works, and in all that thou puttest thine hand unto. Forall thy works, and in all that thou puttest thine hand unto. Forall thy works, and in all that thou puttest thine hand unto. For the the the the
poor shall never cease out of the land: therefore I command theepoor shall never cease out of the land: therefore I command theepoor shall never cease out of the land: therefore I command theepoor shall never cease out of the land: therefore I command thee,,,,
saying, Thou shalt open thine hand wide unto thy brother, to thysaying, Thou shalt open thine hand wide unto thy brother, to thysaying, Thou shalt open thine hand wide unto thy brother, to thysaying, Thou shalt open thine hand wide unto thy brother, to thy
poor, and to thy needy, in thy land.poor, and to thy needy, in thy land.poor, and to thy needy, in thy land.poor, and to thy needy, in thy land.""""                                 (Deuteronomy: 15/7-11)(Deuteronomy: 15/7-11)(Deuteronomy: 15/7-11)(Deuteronomy: 15/7-11)
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LL0*õq,¡]~Ð÷Ô&™**Ôññik,**s™s™**Ô**o»RÔ÷
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E‘³vn³x]Ö³ÛŠ×ÜV]Öv‚m&LNR(]¢�h]ÖÛË†�Ö×fí^…pV]Öv‚m&POOM(Ú’ßÌ]eàœeo�nfèV
]Öv‚m&SPLN(]ÖÛŠj‚…ÕÖ×v^ÒÜV]Öv‚m&QQLO(ÚÃrÜ]eàÂŠ^Ò†V]Öv‚m&POR(OMRMD

ZsxËz{W�ãè<Ø7ìTä|]Z',Z�mZ?xÅ<L
&»E+™{HZzgZÐZYŒÛZgŠc*ìXñ�Š{iâäÅ&?çOsÂge$�÷áï!*ª
ìZkäÌ&»E+™{HìX7̧ÉZkäŠzŠxWÐ(,|™Zk¿Ã
IZ',Z½Ð{g`ŒÛZgŠc*ì�Zk6,¿7™@*XnŠb‰cZ¤/ZsÆ

Zq-Zq-ÂÃNg7,³:
""""And God said unto Abraham, Thou shalt keep my covenantAnd God said unto Abraham, Thou shalt keep my covenantAnd God said unto Abraham, Thou shalt keep my covenantAnd God said unto Abraham, Thou shalt keep my covenant
therefore, thou, and thy seed after thee in their generations. Ttherefore, thou, and thy seed after thee in their generations. Ttherefore, thou, and thy seed after thee in their generations. Ttherefore, thou, and thy seed after thee in their generations. This ishis ishis ishis is
my covenant, which ye shall keep, between me and you and thy seemy covenant, which ye shall keep, between me and you and thy seemy covenant, which ye shall keep, between me and you and thy seemy covenant, which ye shall keep, between me and you and thy seedddd
after thee; Every man child among you shall be circumcised. And after thee; Every man child among you shall be circumcised. And after thee; Every man child among you shall be circumcised. And after thee; Every man child among you shall be circumcised. And yeyeyeye
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shall circumcise the flesh of your foreskin; and it shall be a tshall circumcise the flesh of your foreskin; and it shall be a tshall circumcise the flesh of your foreskin; and it shall be a tshall circumcise the flesh of your foreskin; and it shall be a token ofoken ofoken ofoken of
the covenant betwixt me and you. And he that is eight days old sthe covenant betwixt me and you. And he that is eight days old sthe covenant betwixt me and you. And he that is eight days old sthe covenant betwixt me and you. And he that is eight days old shallhallhallhall
be circumcised among you, every man child in your generations, hbe circumcised among you, every man child in your generations, hbe circumcised among you, every man child in your generations, hbe circumcised among you, every man child in your generations, heeee
that is born in the house, or bought with money of any stranger,that is born in the house, or bought with money of any stranger,that is born in the house, or bought with money of any stranger,that is born in the house, or bought with money of any stranger,
which is not of thy seed. He that is born in thy house, and he twhich is not of thy seed. He that is born in thy house, and he twhich is not of thy seed. He that is born in thy house, and he twhich is not of thy seed. He that is born in thy house, and he that ishat ishat ishat is
bought with thy money, must needs be circumcised: and mybought with thy money, must needs be circumcised: and mybought with thy money, must needs be circumcised: and mybought with thy money, must needs be circumcised: and my
covenant shall be in your flesh for an everlasting covenant. Acovenant shall be in your flesh for an everlasting covenant. Acovenant shall be in your flesh for an everlasting covenant. Acovenant shall be in your flesh for an everlasting covenant. And thend thend thend the
uncircumcised man child whose flesh of his foreskin is notuncircumcised man child whose flesh of his foreskin is notuncircumcised man child whose flesh of his foreskin is notuncircumcised man child whose flesh of his foreskin is not
circumcised, that soul shall be cut off from his people; he hathcircumcised, that soul shall be cut off from his people; he hathcircumcised, that soul shall be cut off from his people; he hathcircumcised, that soul shall be cut off from his people; he hath
broken my covenant.broken my covenant.broken my covenant.broken my covenant." " " "             (Genesis: 17/9-14)(Genesis: 17/9-14)(Genesis: 17/9-14)(Genesis: 17/9-14)
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™TVÆ**xZL¬â~’k,Hì:

"""" Is any man called being circumcised? let him not becomeIs any man called being circumcised? let him not becomeIs any man called being circumcised? let him not becomeIs any man called being circumcised? let him not become
uncircumcised. Is any called in uncircumcision? let him not beuncircumcised. Is any called in uncircumcision? let him not beuncircumcised. Is any called in uncircumcision? let him not beuncircumcised. Is any called in uncircumcision? let him not be
circumcised. Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is nothcircumcised. Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is nothcircumcised. Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is nothcircumcised. Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is nothing,ing,ing,ing,
but the keeping of the commandments of God.but the keeping of the commandments of God.but the keeping of the commandments of God.but the keeping of the commandments of God." " " " (1Chorinthians: 7/18-19)(1Chorinthians: 7/18-19)(1Chorinthians: 7/18-19)(1Chorinthians: 7/18-19)
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E‘vnx]Öfí^…pVe^h]ƒ]Î^Ù]ŸÚ^ÝÚÓ^ÞÓÜ(ujo…qÄ]Þj¿†æå(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚VÚŠß‚œeoâ†m†éLURTD

ZsxÅ§b!*ªäÌqª¬zÎkZzg»"$z**0*ÅÃ„Š]
Æa**ñZ¬ŒÛZgŠc*ìZzgQkz‰Ü¬zÎkzZàpZ&Zzg**0*u¿Ã
„Š]™äZzg!¨å MGLk~ŠZ4ƒäÐgzuŠc*ì:

The holiness of the offeringsThe holiness of the offeringsThe holiness of the offeringsThe holiness of the offerings
""""And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto Aaron and toAnd the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto Aaron and toAnd the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto Aaron and toAnd the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto Aaron and to
his sons, that they separate themselves from the holy things of his sons, that they separate themselves from the holy things of his sons, that they separate themselves from the holy things of his sons, that they separate themselves from the holy things of thethethethe
children of Israel, and that they profane not my holy name in thchildren of Israel, and that they profane not my holy name in thchildren of Israel, and that they profane not my holy name in thchildren of Israel, and that they profane not my holy name in thoseoseoseose
things which they hallow unto me: I am the LORDthings which they hallow unto me: I am the LORDthings which they hallow unto me: I am the LORDthings which they hallow unto me: I am the LORD. . . . Say unto them,Say unto them,Say unto them,Say unto them,
Whosoever he be of all your seed among your generations, thatWhosoever he be of all your seed among your generations, thatWhosoever he be of all your seed among your generations, thatWhosoever he be of all your seed among your generations, that
goeth unto the holy things, which the children of Israel hallow goeth unto the holy things, which the children of Israel hallow goeth unto the holy things, which the children of Israel hallow goeth unto the holy things, which the children of Israel hallow untountountounto
the LORD, having his uncleanness upon him, that soul shall be cuthe LORD, having his uncleanness upon him, that soul shall be cuthe LORD, having his uncleanness upon him, that soul shall be cuthe LORD, having his uncleanness upon him, that soul shall be cutttt
off from my presence: I am the LORD.off from my presence: I am the LORD.off from my presence: I am the LORD.off from my presence: I am the LORD." " " "             (Leviticus: 22/1-3)(Leviticus: 22/1-3)(Leviticus: 22/1-3)(Leviticus: 22/1-3)    

LLZzg7åENZz0+äñ."Ð¹Õ‚;gzyZzgQnœVÐÈāz{µZuZLÅ0*uqzVÐ
85½ð EEz{÷}nlk™D÷ZLW\ÃXNgOZzgZzg÷}0*u**xÃ"
w#Ö:™,X~7åENZz0+ƒVÕ‚QæÈŠ}āvg~$iï FNIGŠg$iï FNIG�Ãðvg~±~
ÐZK**0*ÅÅqª~Qy0*uqzVÆ0*kYñ85½ð EEµZuZL7åENZz0+Æn

1X3( / )Rxg:22  lk™D÷z{¿÷}—gÐ»êZÑYṎ‚óó
Zq-Šzu}Z½k~¬zÎkÅqªÃ{mîg6,f™ÆÒyH

ŠHāZyŠzâVqpV~pZ&!¨å MGLkÐŠzgg÷:
The purification of womenThe purification of womenThe purification of womenThe purification of women

""""And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto the children oAnd the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto the children oAnd the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto the children oAnd the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto the children offff
Israel, saying, If a woman have conceived seed, and born a manIsrael, saying, If a woman have conceived seed, and born a manIsrael, saying, If a woman have conceived seed, and born a manIsrael, saying, If a woman have conceived seed, and born a man
child: then she shall be unclean seven days; according to the dachild: then she shall be unclean seven days; according to the dachild: then she shall be unclean seven days; according to the dachild: then she shall be unclean seven days; according to the days ofys ofys ofys of
the separation for her infirmity shall she be unclean. And in ththe separation for her infirmity shall she be unclean. And in ththe separation for her infirmity shall she be unclean. And in ththe separation for her infirmity shall she be unclean. And in theeee
eighth day the flesh of his foreskin shall be circumcised. And seighth day the flesh of his foreskin shall be circumcised. And seighth day the flesh of his foreskin shall be circumcised. And seighth day the flesh of his foreskin shall be circumcised. And shehehehe
shall then continue in the blood of her purifying three and thirshall then continue in the blood of her purifying three and thirshall then continue in the blood of her purifying three and thirshall then continue in the blood of her purifying three and thirtytytyty
days; she shall touch no hallowed thing, nor come into the sanctdays; she shall touch no hallowed thing, nor come into the sanctdays; she shall touch no hallowed thing, nor come into the sanctdays; she shall touch no hallowed thing, nor come into the sanctuary,uary,uary,uary,
until the days of her purifying be fulfilled.until the days of her purifying be fulfilled.until the days of her purifying be fulfilled.until the days of her purifying be fulfilled." " " "             (Leviticus: 12/1-4)(Leviticus: 12/1-4)(Leviticus: 12/1-4)(Leviticus: 12/1-4)
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LLZzg7åENZz0+äñ."Ð¹Õ‚µZuZLÐÈāZ¤/Ãðúg]qnƒZzgQn±»ƒÂz{

ÆZc*x~gSìÕ‚ZzgW^,Šy±Æ»&H ‰¬ ‚]ŠyJ-**0*ug45Àö XG
Y

YñÕ‚QnÞ̂ŠyJ-z{Óg]Æpy~gìZzgZ#J-QmÓg]Æ
1X4( / )Rxg:21 Zc*x7g}:ƒVA$J-:ÂËlkqÃgñZzg:!¨å MGLk~ŠZ4ƒÕ‚óó

b%Šzúg]Æ0¹ŠH:
""""The woman also with whom man shall lie with seed of copulation,The woman also with whom man shall lie with seed of copulation,The woman also with whom man shall lie with seed of copulation,The woman also with whom man shall lie with seed of copulation,
they shall both bathe themselves in water, and be unclean until they shall both bathe themselves in water, and be unclean until they shall both bathe themselves in water, and be unclean until they shall both bathe themselves in water, and be unclean until thethethethe
even.even.even.even."       "       "       "                           (Leviticus: 15/18)(Leviticus: 15/18)(Leviticus: 15/18)(Leviticus: 15/18)

LLZzgz{úg]ÌTÆ‚B%ŠÄ™}Zzg(.ç NEEwƒÂz{ŠzâV0*ãÐ<™,
81( / )Rxg:51     Zzg÷áxJ-**0*ug÷Õ‚óó

<™1Â0*ÅqÝƒ̂1!*ª÷áxJ-**0*uŒÛZgŠ}g„ìÔ:
YäYV'???

Âç…l]æ…ÚŠr‚! )7(
ÆlkŠzg~úgÂVÃÆoZðK~úi7,"Å ] gÎwZv

ä�Ûâc*āZ¤/÷}Ã̂ð ] ZYi]¶1ZyÆŠzu}ÑXÆ0W\
Ñƒ@*Âz{/ƒD)YìZnè~:!*[°oÜ̂/0ZÄBŒé E[ÔµP£:ùµ
0¬%9;-ö ENXE(ZrVäqÑ]Zzgiâ:ÃæÃgnpƒñúgÂVÃK~WäÐ
gzuŠc*ÔTÃÓxô/Åå×e$qÝ¶ÔËäÌZkÃß7¹XÉ

ÅƒÐgZiŠZgZâZzg¢©->î EG
GXzöXZxZ>Ý¬ÈgèZv¬\� ] gÎwZv

Æ'×Z`Æ_.ì: ] ätÈ™ZkÅ¤&™Š~āt¬gÎwZv
…ø]*pÚø³^]*uû³‚ø'ø]Ö³ß(Šø³^ðöÖøÛøßøÃøö̀à$]ÖûÛøŠûrô‚øÒøÛø^ÚößôÃøkû "# Öø³çû]*á$…ø‰öçûÙø]Ö×#äô
XX . ÞôŠø^ðöeøßôoûāô‰û†ø]ñônûØø

W`ÅúgÂV»qwŠÙÂ¢zgZ7KzVÐgzuŠï ] LLZ¤/gÎwZv
‰µZuZLÅúgÂVÃgzuŠc*ŠHåXóó
E‘³vn³x]Ö³ÛŠ³×³ÜVSNLM(e³^hì†æt]ÖßŠ^ð]ÖoF]ÖÛŠ^q‚]ƒ]ÖÜmj†igÂ×näÊjßèæ]Þã^Ÿ
i³í³†tÚ_nfè(‘vnx]Öfí^…pVURT(‰ßàœeo�]¨�VURQ(e^h]Þj¿^…]Öß^ŒÎn^Ý]ŸÚ^Ý
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]Ö³Ã³^Ö³Ü(e³^h]Öj�³‚m³‚Â³×³oFì†æt]ÖßŠ^ð]ÖoF]ÖÛŠ^q‚(Úç›^ðÚ^ÖÔVNSP(e^hÚ^q«ðÊo
ì†æt]ÖßŠ^ð]ÖoF]ÖÛŠFr‚(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚Vu‚m&]ÖŠn‚éÂ^ñ�èSQORN(QOSRND

!*ª~Z¤/p…t¬75āúgÂVÃ„Š]{âV~YäÐgz»
Yñ1laZzgGƒVÅqªiZg|]¬ÈœigèZv¬\�ÆZķwÅ
001B‚¤&™CìXGƒVZzglaÅqª»Z0+Zi{ZķÐÎc*YYì:

""""The Vatican reports cited countless cases of nuns forced to haveThe Vatican reports cited countless cases of nuns forced to haveThe Vatican reports cited countless cases of nuns forced to haveThe Vatican reports cited countless cases of nuns forced to have sex sex sex sex
with priests. Some were obliged towith priests. Some were obliged towith priests. Some were obliged towith priests. Some were obliged to    take the pill, others becametake the pill, others becametake the pill, others becametake the pill, others became
pregnant and were encouraged to have abortions. In one case in wpregnant and were encouraged to have abortions. In one case in wpregnant and were encouraged to have abortions. In one case in wpregnant and were encouraged to have abortions. In one case in whichhichhichhich
anananan    African sister was forced to have an abortion, she died during tAfrican sister was forced to have an abortion, she died during tAfrican sister was forced to have an abortion, she died during tAfrican sister was forced to have an abortion, she died during thehehehe
operation and her aggressor led theoperation and her aggressor led theoperation and her aggressor led theoperation and her aggressor led the    funeral mass. Another casefuneral mass. Another casefuneral mass. Another casefuneral mass. Another case
involved 29 sisters from the same congregation who all becameinvolved 29 sisters from the same congregation who all becameinvolved 29 sisters from the same congregation who all becameinvolved 29 sisters from the same congregation who all became
pregnant topregnant topregnant topregnant to    priests in the diocese.priests in the diocese.priests in the diocese.priests in the diocese.""""
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LLz¨Á)˜VGñgzxªÅ´la»u',Z{7\gLì(Ã0*Šg-V
Æfg=ÓŠg~ÅDggZG]Æ"Ñglâ]ñßwƒñÔ‰ÃÍà
3ä?6gHŠHZzg¹ÏqnƒIÎSboÜ?Q¸gZŠHÔZq-Z�Ûj
gZSÃZboÆa6gHŠHTÅW6,cÆŠzgZyñ]ƒ̂ÔZÏÆêxä
ZkÅWy~gÎâ]~ªŠ]ÅXZq-Šzu}çn~ZÏ´‘Æ0*Šg-V
Æfg=92BgZG]Æqnƒä»çngzÝ~Wc*Xóó

(Z0+gzylaÒ Nuns Z%M~g�zZàÀ04B‚gZG])
óóªL»÷áU Lucifer’s Lodge Z¡wÅDg÷Xz@ZÝs~ÅÂ[LL

Z+óÆjZáÐnŠ~ˆg7gÃ̈̂gÐ7,³:
“According to the 1996 survey of nuns in the United States (whic“According to the 1996 survey of nuns in the United States (whic“According to the 1996 survey of nuns in the United States (whic“According to the 1996 survey of nuns in the United States (whichhhh
waswaswaswas    intentionally never published by the [Ed.: Roman Catholic]intentionally never published by the [Ed.: Roman Catholic]intentionally never published by the [Ed.: Roman Catholic]intentionally never published by the [Ed.: Roman Catholic]
Church but was leaked byChurch but was leaked byChurch but was leaked byChurch but was leaked by    some Vatican insider), it is reported that asome Vatican insider), it is reported that asome Vatican insider), it is reported that asome Vatican insider), it is reported that a
minimum of 34,000 Catholic nuns (aboutminimum of 34,000 Catholic nuns (aboutminimum of 34,000 Catholic nuns (aboutminimum of 34,000 Catholic nuns (about    40% of all American nuns)40% of all American nuns)40% of all American nuns)40% of all American nuns)
claim to have been sexually abused. Three of everyclaim to have been sexually abused. Three of everyclaim to have been sexually abused. Three of everyclaim to have been sexually abused. Three of every    four of thesefour of thesefour of thesefour of these
nuns claimed they were sexually victimized by a priest, nun, or nuns claimed they were sexually victimized by a priest, nun, or nuns claimed they were sexually victimized by a priest, nun, or nuns claimed they were sexually victimized by a priest, nun, or otherotherotherother    
religious person. Two out of five nuns who stated they were sexureligious person. Two out of five nuns who stated they were sexureligious person. Two out of five nuns who stated they were sexureligious person. Two out of five nuns who stated they were sexuallyallyallyally
abused claimedabused claimedabused claimedabused claimed    that their exploitation included some form of genitalthat their exploitation included some form of genitalthat their exploitation included some form of genitalthat their exploitation included some form of genital
contact. All nuns whocontact. All nuns whocontact. All nuns whocontact. All nuns who    claimed repeated sexual exploitation reportedclaimed repeated sexual exploitation reportedclaimed repeated sexual exploitation reportedclaimed repeated sexual exploitation reported
that they were pressured by religiousthat they were pressured by religiousthat they were pressured by religiousthat they were pressured by religious superiors for sexual favors.” –superiors for sexual favors.” –superiors for sexual favors.” –superiors for sexual favors.” –
“Boston Globe” (1-8-2002) [Ed.: This quote is on p. 179“Boston Globe” (1-8-2002) [Ed.: This quote is on p. 179“Boston Globe” (1-8-2002) [Ed.: This quote is on p. 179“Boston Globe” (1-8-2002) [Ed.: This quote is on p. 179    of the book,of the book,of the book,of the book,
“Lucifer’s Lodge”, by William H. Kennedy.]“Lucifer’s Lodge”, by William H. Kennedy.]“Lucifer’s Lodge”, by William H. Kennedy.]“Lucifer’s Lodge”, by William H. Kennedy.]    
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((((www.vaticancrimes.us/2013/05/sexual-abuse-in-roman-catholic-churwww.vaticancrimes.us/2013/05/sexual-abuse-in-roman-catholic-churwww.vaticancrimes.us/2013/05/sexual-abuse-in-roman-catholic-churwww.vaticancrimes.us/2013/05/sexual-abuse-in-roman-catholic-church.htmlch.htmlch.htmlch.html))))
((((http://www.toughissues.org/handoutsnew/Sexual%20Abuse.htmhttp://www.toughissues.org/handoutsnew/Sexual%20Abuse.htmhttp://www.toughissues.org/handoutsnew/Sexual%20Abuse.htmhttp://www.toughissues.org/handoutsnew/Sexual%20Abuse.htm))))
http://www.gaire.com/E/F/view.asp?parent=2007463&nav=4http://www.gaire.com/E/F/view.asp?parent=2007463&nav=4http://www.gaire.com/E/F/view.asp?parent=2007463&nav=4http://www.gaire.com/E/F/view.asp?parent=2007463&nav=4))))
((((http://www.topix.com/forum/world/philippines/TSAV3MU4JUS0TS2KChttp://www.topix.com/forum/world/philippines/TSAV3MU4JUS0TS2KChttp://www.topix.com/forum/world/philippines/TSAV3MU4JUS0TS2KChttp://www.topix.com/forum/world/philippines/TSAV3MU4JUS0TS2KC))))

LLgc*/ñ�{)Z%M(~6991Y~K‰uz}Æ_.)&Yy1ú™z¨
Áä÷áù7H1ZÏÆZ0+gzãWŠòäZÐ=™Šc*(t0*c*ŠHāÁZiÁ43B
DÙZgÅ´gZG]ä)�ÀZ%OgZG]Å½â04B‚÷(Òic*ŠCÅ
De$ÅìXCÙ4~Ð3)57B‚(ä¹ìz{0*Šg~ÔgZSc*Ë:ËèI

,Æfg=Dg¯ðˆ÷XCÙ5~Ð2)04B‚(ätZÏsHāZyÆ
ÒZ¡w~)¡~§iÌZEwHŠHX!*g!*gW',zgm,~ÅDgƒðgZG]
äÒyHāZy6,èIgÉƒVÅY+$ÐÒ¿Å×e$ÆaŠ!*ƒ¯c*ŠHXóó

\ÈMh÷ātoìÔë7â…Ôðh}¹ƒD÷1
Aic*Š{Š3c*ŠHìZã́4n.ç GGE7ƒD÷1ÎZwtìāW\!*ªÅŠg`
fsWc*]?¿YV7™D÷:

""""I will therefore that the younger women marry, bear children, guI will therefore that the younger women marry, bear children, guI will therefore that the younger women marry, bear children, guI will therefore that the younger women marry, bear children, guideideideide
the house ,  g ive none  occasion to  the  adversary  to speakthe house ,  g ive none  occasion to  the  adversary  to speakthe house ,  g ive none  occasion to  the  adversary  to speakthe house ,  g ive none  occasion to  the  adversary  to speak
reproachfully. For some are already turned aside after Satan.reproachfully. For some are already turned aside after Satan.reproachfully. For some are already turned aside after Satan.reproachfully. For some are already turned aside after Satan." " " " 

(1Timothy: 5/14-(1Timothy: 5/14-(1Timothy: 5/14-(1Timothy: 5/14-15151515))))

LL:~eLƒVā�Zyúg'Ò{™,XQêZzÑŠƒXy»ZOx™,ZzgË&Cé NE³Ã
41X51( / )

#-.-£4ø
GGG

GZzw:5 $+Íð»ñµ:Š,Õ‚Yè‰eZ{ƒ™-yÅczƒ_÷Õ‚óó
Zq-Zq-Â?izgŠ,ÔtcZ¤/ZsteLìāÃðÌ�Zyúg]0Ò„

:gìÉ÷áŠ~™ÆØCÙÆ‚B*g¬™}XZ¤/Zk?¿HYñÂQ#³Ã
$+Íð»ñµ7AÇZzgQZk§bÅ̧,©¬x?7WNÏā04B‚c*05B

‚gZG]ÓŠg~ÅDg÷XŠBpŠÅ´7\Hë÷:
""""One in 50 priests is a paedophile: Pope Francis says child abuseOne in 50 priests is a paedophile: Pope Francis says child abuseOne in 50 priests is a paedophile: Pope Francis says child abuseOne in 50 priests is a paedophile: Pope Francis says child abuse is is is is
'leprosy' infecting the'leprosy' infecting the'leprosy' infecting the'leprosy' infecting the    Catholic ChurchCatholic ChurchCatholic ChurchCatholic Church................He also said that many moreHe also said that many moreHe also said that many moreHe also said that many more
in the Church are guilty of covering it upin the Church are guilty of covering it upin the Church are guilty of covering it upin the Church are guilty of covering it up."."."."
((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2690575/Pope-Francis-admits-twowww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2690575/Pope-Francis-admits-twowww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2690575/Pope-Francis-admits-twowww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2690575/Pope-Francis-admits-two-cent-Roman--cent-Roman--cent-Roman--cent-Roman-
Catholic-priests-paedophiles-interview-Italian-newspaper.htmlCatholic-priests-paedophiles-interview-Italian-newspaper.htmlCatholic-priests-paedophiles-interview-Italian-newspaper.htmlCatholic-priests-paedophiles-interview-Italian-newspaper.html))))
((((www.independent.co.uk/news/world/europe/pope-francis-one-in-50-cwww.independent.co.uk/news/world/europe/pope-francis-one-in-50-cwww.independent.co.uk/news/world/europe/pope-francis-one-in-50-cwww.independent.co.uk/news/world/europe/pope-francis-one-in-50-catholic-priestsatholic-priestsatholic-priestsatholic-priests
-bishops-and-cardinals-are-paedophiles-9602919.html-bishops-and-cardinals-are-paedophiles-9602919.html-bishops-and-cardinals-are-paedophiles-9602919.html-bishops-and-cardinals-are-paedophiles-9602919.html))))
((((www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-28282050www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-28282050www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-28282050www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-28282050))))
((((www.express.co.uk/news/world/488569/Pope-Francis-Two-per-cent-ofwww.express.co.uk/news/world/488569/Pope-Francis-Two-per-cent-ofwww.express.co.uk/news/world/488569/Pope-Francis-Two-per-cent-ofwww.express.co.uk/news/world/488569/Pope-Francis-Two-per-cent-of-Catholic-clergy-are-paedophiles-Catholic-clergy-are-paedophiles-Catholic-clergy-are-paedophiles-Catholic-clergy-are-paedophiles))))
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((((www.theweek.co.uk/world-news/59439/pope-francis-one-priest-in-50www.theweek.co.uk/world-news/59439/pope-francis-one-priest-in-50www.theweek.co.uk/world-news/59439/pope-francis-one-priest-in-50www.theweek.co.uk/world-news/59439/pope-francis-one-priest-in-50-is-a-paedophile-is-a-paedophile-is-a-paedophile-is-a-paedophile))))

LLCÙ�k~ÐZq-0*Šg~eym»%>ìÔ7\ä¹ā”VÆ‚BÒ
ic*ŠCÃh|ÅFg~ì�Å´GƒVÃ',!*Š™g„ìÔZrVätÌ¹ā¹
Ðf)ŠZgZylaZyqŠU*]Å¡87C~ÌC_÷Xóó

¸VÐmÆg(÷Zzg¬xÒ©]zZßV» / 2B‚gZ<Ø”V
ÚƒHìZÐÂZrVäÒy7H1Z÷ág{ghŠc*ìā¡87C¹ic*Š{ìÔ
W\ßvpŠZ0+Zi{ÎkÇX

S»sZzgZdZŠZgÐXßÍVÆ'×+ƒäÅƒÐic*Š{ZyÅ
Y$ËìZy~èIgÉZzgQ™xyuz„÷Ô1Z%o%ŠziyZyÆ¼k
ÆaÌiCÙìXZyŠzâV~Ð¬ÅqªW\ä7\Åi!*ã5±�ÛâàÔ
W�!Z[Q™xyÆ!*g}~Y3:

""""Orange County Superior Court Judge Scott Steiner censured forOrange County Superior Court Judge Scott Steiner censured forOrange County Superior Court Judge Scott Steiner censured forOrange County Superior Court Judge Scott Steiner censured for
engaging in sexualengaging in sexualengaging in sexualengaging in sexual    activity in his chambers on multiple occasionsactivity in his chambers on multiple occasionsactivity in his chambers on multiple occasionsactivity in his chambers on multiple occasions....
Kern County Superior Court Judge Cory Woodward carried on anKern County Superior Court Judge Cory Woodward carried on anKern County Superior Court Judge Cory Woodward carried on anKern County Superior Court Judge Cory Woodward carried on an
intimate affair with hisintimate affair with hisintimate affair with hisintimate affair with his    court clerk from July of 2012 until May ofcourt clerk from July of 2012 until May ofcourt clerk from July of 2012 until May ofcourt clerk from July of 2012 until May of
last year,last year,last year,last year,    Both judges censured by state Commission on JudicialBoth judges censured by state Commission on JudicialBoth judges censured by state Commission on JudicialBoth judges censured by state Commission on Judicial
PerformancePerformancePerformancePerformanceXXXX     Commission called it 'the height of irresponsible andCommission called it 'the height of irresponsible andCommission called it 'the height of irresponsible andCommission called it 'the height of irresponsible and
improper' behavior.improper' behavior.improper' behavior.improper' behavior.    Both Woodward and Steiner were allowed toBoth Woodward and Steiner were allowed toBoth Woodward and Steiner were allowed toBoth Woodward and Steiner were allowed to
remain on the bench despite the censureremain on the bench despite the censureremain on the bench despite the censureremain on the bench despite the censure" " " " 
((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2741537/Two-California-judges-cwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2741537/Two-California-judges-cwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2741537/Two-California-judges-cwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2741537/Two-California-judges-censured-having-sex-multiple-women-chambers.htmlensured-having-sex-multiple-women-chambers.htmlensured-having-sex-multiple-women-chambers.htmlensured-having-sex-multiple-women-chambers.html))))
((((http://www.sfgate.com/news/article/Two-California-judges-disciplhttp://www.sfgate.com/news/article/Two-California-judges-disciplhttp://www.sfgate.com/news/article/Two-California-judges-disciplhttp://www.sfgate.com/news/article/Two-California-judges-disciplined-for-having-sex-5728796.phpined-for-having-sex-5728796.phpined-for-having-sex-5728796.phpined-for-having-sex-5728796.php))))
((((http://www.latimes.com/local/la-me-judges-sex-censure-20140903-shttp://www.latimes.com/local/la-me-judges-sex-censure-20140903-shttp://www.latimes.com/local/la-me-judges-sex-censure-20140903-shttp://www.latimes.com/local/la-me-judges-sex-censure-20140903-story.htmltory.htmltory.htmltory.html))))
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""""The commission said Woodward passed notes of a sexual nature toThe commission said Woodward passed notes of a sexual nature toThe commission said Woodward passed notes of a sexual nature toThe commission said Woodward passed notes of a sexual nature to
the clerk during court proceedings andthe clerk during court proceedings andthe clerk during court proceedings andthe clerk during court proceedings and    lied about the relationshiplied about the relationshiplied about the relationshiplied about the relationship
when confronted by his presiding judges in a bid to block herwhen confronted by his presiding judges in a bid to block herwhen confronted by his presiding judges in a bid to block herwhen confronted by his presiding judges in a bid to block her
transfer.transfer.transfer.transfer.""""
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0SäÔkHƒVÃŠðäZzg3Ðv»Zq-W‚yZzg"æÌ̄Šc*ì
&ZC™ÃðÌZK̈yZKŠ*ZzgWy]Ãn{ƒäÐXYìXg9*îGr=
ZÅ}Òð>zZ?xZg÷áŠ�ÛâD÷: m
ZZ]ôá$]ÖûÃøfû‚øÖønøÛöçûlöæø]Öô‚ø]åö]øæû]øuø‚öâöÛø^æø]øÞ$äöÖøãöÛø^ÖøÃø^Ñ'Êø¡ømøø̂]Ùömø‚ûÂöçûÖøãöÛø^uøj#omøÓûjöføäö]Ö×#äöeø^…&]!XX
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LLT¿ÆâV!*\c*Zy~ÐZq-ZÙw™YNZkqw~āz{È{ZL
zZ−+»**�ÛâyìÔÂz{ZyŠzâVÆaŠ¬}í™@*gLìÔŒVJ-āZv³zV

(|uzZÑÉŠêì)ªZk»**x**�ÛââVÆgZÐ�ÛâV',ŠZgzVÆgZ~
E�Ãg]ŸmÛ^áÖ×fn`ÏoVe^hÊouËÀuÐ]Öç]Ö‚màeÃ‚æÊ^iãÛ^D ÉŠêì(Xóó

…Zk!*]Å"C{pÙìāZ�ZxzZ−+»$ZyßÍVÅâãƒð
Â[ÌŠ}g„ìMVä‚g~Š*ÃLLzZ−+"iZgóó¯ä»8ðENMZZL»0+ðV?ZV
g3ìX!*ªäÌZ�ZxzZ−+Æçn~ZsxÆñ�ÅizgŠZg×e$ÅìX

!*ª~÷áï|]ñ.mZ?xÅ§s™[Âge$ÅŠzu~Â[~ì:
""""Honour thy father and thy mother: that thy days may be long uponHonour thy father and thy mother: that thy days may be long uponHonour thy father and thy mother: that thy days may be long uponHonour thy father and thy mother: that thy days may be long upon
the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee.the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee.the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee.the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee."           "           "           "           (Exodus: 20/12)(Exodus: 20/12)(Exodus: 20/12)(Exodus: 20/12)

LLÂZL!*\ZzgZKâVÅ³]™**@*ā¾~/Qko~�7åENZz0+¾Z7åENZ
21( / )yz`:02  NŠêìŠgZiƒÕ‚óó

ZÏ§bÂ[S]~ì:
""""Honour thy father and thy mother, as the LORD thy God hathHonour thy father and thy mother, as the LORD thy God hathHonour thy father and thy mother, as the LORD thy God hathHonour thy father and thy mother, as the LORD thy God hath
commanded thee; that thy days may be prolonged, and that it may commanded thee; that thy days may be prolonged, and that it may commanded thee; that thy days may be prolonged, and that it may commanded thee; that thy days may be prolonged, and that it may gogogogo
well with thee, in the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee.well with thee, in the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee.well with thee, in the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee.well with thee, in the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee.""""

((((DeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomy: 5/16): 5/16): 5/16): 5/16)

LLZL!*\ZzgZKâVÅ³]™**67åENZz0+¾}7åENZäN¬Šc*ì@*ā¾~/ŠgZiƒ
61( / )Z]:5 Zzg�o7åENZz0+¾Z7åENZNŠêìQk~¾Z>ƒÕ‚óó

Zgä~[mZ?x»Zg÷áŠZk§bì:
""""Honour thy father and thy mother: and, Thou shalt love thyHonour thy father and thy mother: and, Thou shalt love thyHonour thy father and thy mother: and, Thou shalt love thyHonour thy father and thy mother: and, Thou shalt love thy
neighbour as thyself.neighbour as thyself.neighbour as thyself.neighbour as thyself."   "   "   "                   (Matthew: 19/19)(Matthew: 19/19)(Matthew: 19/19)(Matthew: 19/19)

91( / )ä:91 LLZL!*\ÅZzgâVÅ³]™ZzgZL7,zÏÐZKâ#›gÄÕ‚óó
Z¤®)zZ−+ÆmÐZ©x~’pÅ¯6,[mZ?xf}

·ŠÃZyZÖp~eZbW÷:
""""For laying aside the commandment of God, ye hold the tradition oFor laying aside the commandment of God, ye hold the tradition oFor laying aside the commandment of God, ye hold the tradition oFor laying aside the commandment of God, ye hold the tradition offff
men, as the washing of pots and cups: and many other such likemen, as the washing of pots and cups: and many other such likemen, as the washing of pots and cups: and many other such likemen, as the washing of pots and cups: and many other such like
things ye do. And he said unto them, Full well ye reject thethings ye do. And he said unto them, Full well ye reject thethings ye do. And he said unto them, Full well ye reject thethings ye do. And he said unto them, Full well ye reject the
commandment of God, that ye may keep your own tradition. Forcommandment of God, that ye may keep your own tradition. Forcommandment of God, that ye may keep your own tradition. Forcommandment of God, that ye may keep your own tradition. For
Moses said, Honour thy father and thy mother; and, Whoso cursethMoses said, Honour thy father and thy mother; and, Whoso cursethMoses said, Honour thy father and thy mother; and, Whoso cursethMoses said, Honour thy father and thy mother; and, Whoso curseth
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father or mother, let him die the death: But ye say, If a man shfather or mother, let him die the death: But ye say, If a man shfather or mother, let him die the death: But ye say, If a man shfather or mother, let him die the death: But ye say, If a man shall sayall sayall sayall say
to his father or mother, It is Corban, that is to say, a gift, bto his father or mother, It is Corban, that is to say, a gift, bto his father or mother, It is Corban, that is to say, a gift, bto his father or mother, It is Corban, that is to say, a gift, byyyy
whatsoever thou mightest be profited by me; he shall be free. Anwhatsoever thou mightest be profited by me; he shall be free. Anwhatsoever thou mightest be profited by me; he shall be free. Anwhatsoever thou mightest be profited by me; he shall be free. And yed yed yed ye
suffer him no more to do ought for his father or his mother; Maksuffer him no more to do ought for his father or his mother; Maksuffer him no more to do ought for his father or his mother; Maksuffer him no more to do ought for his father or his mother; Makinginginging
the word of God of none effect through your tradition, which yethe word of God of none effect through your tradition, which yethe word of God of none effect through your tradition, which yethe word of God of none effect through your tradition, which ye
have delivered: and many such like things do ye.have delivered: and many such like things do ye.have delivered: and many such like things do ye.have delivered: and many such like things do ye." " " "                                 (Mark: 7/8-13)(Mark: 7/8-13)(Mark: 7/8-13)(Mark: 7/8-13)

LL?7åENZz0+Æ¬ÃF,u™ÆWŠñVÅgzZe$Ã‡ìgnpƒÕ‚ZzgQkäQyÐ¹?
ZKgzZe$Ãâ+Æn7åENZÆ¬Ã!*ÇgŠ™ŠïƒÕ‚Yèñ."ä�Ûâc*ìā
ZL!*\ZzgZKâVÅ³]™**Zzg�ÃðZL!*\c*âVÃ',Z¾z{¢zgYyÐâgZ
YñÕ‚p?ëƒāZ¤/Ãð!*\c*âVÐ¾āTq»NíÐÃZ+{VY
åz{ŒÛ!*yª7åENZÅ2+gƒ_ìÕ‚Â?QÐQ!*\c*âVÅ¼æŠ™ä7ŠïÕ‚
-V?7åENZÆ¯xÃZKgzZe$Ð�?äYg~Åì!*ë™ŠïƒXRzgR,

8X31( / )%²:7 ā}»x™DƒÕ‚óó
[mZ?xäu¿ZzÑŠÆañ.mZ?xÅY+$Ðf™Å

ˆTwZ»jZ!Šc*z{tì:
""""For every one that curseth his father or his mother shall be surFor every one that curseth his father or his mother shall be surFor every one that curseth his father or his mother shall be surFor every one that curseth his father or his mother shall be surelyelyelyely
put to death: he hath cursed his father or his mother; his bloodput to death: he hath cursed his father or his mother; his bloodput to death: he hath cursed his father or his mother; his bloodput to death: he hath cursed his father or his mother; his blood shall shall shall shall
be upon him.be upon him.be upon him.be upon him."      "      "      "                                                      (Leviticus: 20/9)(Leviticus: 20/9)(Leviticus: 20/9)(Leviticus: 20/9)

LLZzg�ÃðZL!*\c*ZKâV6,Ò™}z{¢zgYyÐâgZYñQkäZL
9( / )Rxg:02 !*\c*âV6,ÒÅìXÎQepyQÏÅ¤/Šy6,ƒÇÕ‚óó
02Ô / 62Ô02 / 91 02Ô / 5Ô51 / 51 1Ô / 81X02ÔRVw:31 / ZyÆ´z{Rxg:12

6,ÌâV!*\ÅÑZzgu¿dWÅè#Öz¢g~»ÒyzZgŠìX
Üd¯xtìāÂge$ÔZgZzgŒÛWyÉCÙW�ãÂ[ä

zZ−+ÅZ¤®)ÃZzA�ÛZø~ÑgHìZzg**�ÛâyZzÑŠÆa§b§b
ÅwZƒVÃÒyHìX

-g\zZ%M~�YäZzg{0+ZãpÙÆhZy~âV!*\Å**�Ûâã
»Zq-ZëgzwìXaâV!*\ÐZã"iZgƒD÷āÜsZ%M~

(VZCygh™vÃV?WYD÷˜VÐŒVÃ / ‚Ñ:Áz÷82BÑÄa
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Òç0*g~Zzg±̀Zì¤/z\ZL)‡âã,Mzgu~M÷fe÷X

(http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2005/apr/28/20050428-095319(http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2005/apr/28/20050428-095319(http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2005/apr/28/20050428-095319(http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2005/apr/28/20050428-095319-7893r)-7893r)-7893r)-7893r)
(http://www.focusas.com/Runaways-WhyTeensRunAway.html)(http://www.focusas.com/Runaways-WhyTeensRunAway.html)(http://www.focusas.com/Runaways-WhyTeensRunAway.html)(http://www.focusas.com/Runaways-WhyTeensRunAway.html)

ÃðtÈYìāy»âjw‚iÇg:ƒäÅzzÐa=h}“W?
6gƒYD÷ÔZk6,²nìāZ%MƒÐic*Š{½c*CÔ4yÔDŠz„Ô
F,¹c*CZzgâ−ZgotHY@*ìQyÅXgŠ-Zg~»qwRy7,|Ô¾d$Zzg)
4ỹ´ÆyzVÐÌic*Š{yZ[YVì???÷áh+Š*ÆËÌo~
=h}”V»ÚƒZ%MÆ',Z',7ìXZ(YV'???W\ÃZkÎZw»
�Z[Ìï[ƒÇZ#W\tÂ[å7,|ƒ̀VÐX

eˆ…+ç7Ò^]�h! )2(
Zq-%æFNZðZzgv[�`ÅúZzgZkÅ’~(,zV1hðVZzg

),gÍVÅWzZ¤®)ÃZë£xqÝìXëpŠZ�ÛZŠÅWiZŠ~ÆŠZ¦÷1CÙ
z{çÑ{˜VgL(,}CÙZq-Ã)özŠWiZŠ~Æ"Îx̃h}?èŠc*Y@*
ìZÐW\H„F,¹c*CYV:}pZK̈yÅ�YZzgçÑCÈuSä
Ðz{‡ÜìXëäyz*y~Zkgc*„ÃÌ¹ŒÛd$ÐŠ¬ì
˜VCÙgL(,}ZK̈yÃZkŠgWiZŠ~qÝìā�RÆ‚tZzg¸�
âñVÆ‚tÌÑZÄŒw•ÅZ�xŠ„~ÃðĈk7™@*ìX

¨f)ŠZ§ŠZgZÑë…Z,¼Š́4lç GEÌñßwƒñX~!*Ú±Æ±YV
äZK%èÐïbz÷áŠ~™àZzgzZ−+ÃZkÅ}eg0*õ‚ßVÐ̂X
Z#ëäZk§bÆç5]»ç¸],‹tHÂ³t‚tWc*āf!�d$
ÅzZgqZzgqÑ]Æ0ŠzâVäï™Z,çÑ}ÃúŠc*ìT~CÙÃð
ÜspŠJ-özŠgLìXZq-ZK̈yZKZzÑŠÆÎZËÌaÃZkÅw•?
I)ÂŠzgZkÆâV!*\ÐDe$™äÅÌiØÉÈ7™0*@*ìX

…Zk!*]ÅpÙìā(,}),gÍVÆZ�ZxZzgZyÐŒ|u»¬Š¶
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Æçn~ZsxË7ìXÉLL(,zVÐŒz]óóÅ’q-`äzZà̧x
|ÇVÅlkÂ[!*ªÌZk£x?ZsxÆ÷á:tK:9~ÃWCìX

Zg÷áŠ�ÛâD÷: ] (,zVÅÑÃZY¤/™DƒñgÎwZv
ZZÖønû‹øÚôß$^ÚøàûÖøÜûmøÃû†ôÍûuøÐ$Òøfônû†ôÞø^æømø†ûuøÜû‘øÇônû†øÞø^!XX
LL(,zVÆhÅZŠZ5Ð"6,zZ{ZzggIV?g3:™äzZÑë~Ð7Xóó
EÚŠ³ß‚œuÛ‚V]Öv‚m&LNMS(ONMS(NSNS(OPLN(PPLN(QPLN(RPLN(‰ßàœeo�]̈�V
]Öv‚m&QPUP(]¢�h]ÖÛË†�Ö×fí^…pV]Öv‚m&RPM(ÚŠß‚œeomÃ×oV]Öv‚m&MPMO(NPMOD

Zq-ñðŠwgppzZáZ̈KyÆaZkÐ(,~ZzgÃð¤7ì
ZkÐ"iZg~Zzg"W»ZÖg�ÛâŠ,XZkZq-¿~gÎwZv ] āgÎwZv
ädyÃÈŠc*ìXªZq-»ï›yz{ì�(,zVÅ³]ZzggIV? ]

.™@*ìXÜsgIVÃ„(,zVÆ‚t0*È7¯c*ŠHÉ(,zVÃÌ
gIVÆY,̂£tZzgZyÆµìÑ]»Òp™ä»0*È¯c*ŠHìX˜V
gIV6,Zk!*]ÃÑixHŠHāz{(,zVÆ‚tZŠ[zZ�ZxÐg÷ÔZyÆ¾»
0*kgOz÷(,zVÃÌgIVÆ‚B0Z0çn:',ã»0*È¯c*ŠHìX

Ð%z~ìZk~ ” Zq-Šzu~ug$�|]„Š{0™#Ö
Zg÷áŠ�ÛâD÷: ] 9Zsx

ZZÖønû‹øÚôàû].Ú$jôoûÚøàûÖøÜûmörôØ$Òøfônû†øÞø^æømø†ûuøÜû‘øÇônû†øÞø^æømøÃû†øÍûÖôÃø^ÖôÛôßø^!XX
LLz{÷}»ïcz»gzV~Ð7�(,zVÅW:™}Ô�gIV6,.
:™}Zzg�ZIDÆgûÃ:TäXóó

EÚŠß‚œuÛ‚V]Öv‚m&QNPON(Ú�ÓØ]¤$^…Ö×_v^æpV]Öv‚m&OOMMD

äZLZ$43ðGGV~Ñg™äÐ ] Zkug$~ÂZk¿ÃgÎwZv
Zïg„™Šc*�(,zVÅWÔgIV?.ZzgfÐZyÆgûÆ_.|u

7™@*ìXZq-›yÆaZkÐ(,~¤Å{~L7ƒÏā
ZkÃZCâ+ÐZïg™Š,X ] gÎwZv
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!*ªäÌ(,zVÅW»ŠgkŠc*ì:

""""Thou shalt rise up before the hoary head, and honour the face ofThou shalt rise up before the hoary head, and honour the face ofThou shalt rise up before the hoary head, and honour the face ofThou shalt rise up before the hoary head, and honour the face of the the the the
old man, and fear thy God: I am the LORD.old man, and fear thy God: I am the LORD.old man, and fear thy God: I am the LORD.old man, and fear thy God: I am the LORD."                "                "                "                ((((LeLeLeLeviticusviticusviticusviticus:19:19:19:19////32323232))))

LLêuÆ!*wC÷ÂQê‚tQJ9}ƒ**Zzg(,}1hñ»ZŠ[™**Zzg
23( / )Rxg:91 ZL7åENZÐeg**X~7åENZz0+ƒVÕ‚óó

(,zVÅW»hZyÌZ%Mz-g\ÆçÑC)b»Zq-(,Zfg=
ìXZ#”VÅÎatƒāZLÐ(,zV»Z�Zx¢zg~ìZzgZyÆ‚tÃð
Ì)÷á+!*]c*w•:ÅYñÂz{pŠlŠZLÃ',ZÇVÐŠzggppÆ¬Š~
ƒYNÐYè¬xîg?ZK̈yŠy½(,zV),gÍVÅó{~gL„ìXpZ¤/
Ãt$+wYñZzgtÎaf‚~ÖYñāTÐâàæ:ƒZkÅÂ−Å
Ãðq~#7ìÂZ,”VÆ"Îxƒä»ç{FkHƒYìX

]ÞŠ^áÒçÒjßoS‡]�pÚ×ßo2^aò1V! )3(
tÎZwZkiâ:Æa»°ZëìXZsx»ñ�Zke~tìāW\

WiZŠ÷ZzgW\ÃZKWiZŠ~»ZEw™äÐÃð7gzuYÔÆªW\ÅWiZŠ~
Ð�»¢ŠÔWMāÔ(,zV),gÍVÅw#ÖZzgà-VÅYyÔâwZzg³]ôp
ƒVZzgŠvà-VÆWñ�èI_.!*]',Z’:ƒVXTËÅw•ÐËÃYãÔ
âàÔ#ZzgèI1(Að FX‘c*‡âyZsòZzgāÃÃðvy(Að FXi»Z0+6ƒZk
z‰ÜZkÅWiZŠ~¼æ]Æat™àYñÏXZkÃŠzuzV/V~-VÈ
kāZ̈Ky)özŠWiZŠ~á™aZ7ƒZìÉZkÅWiZŠ~ZkuuÆZ0+ģg
ìāz{ZLË¿zw•ÐoÔ‡âyZzgË�ÛŠÆa1Š{U*"$:ƒÔZ¤/z{

ZkuuÃ0*g™uÂZÐZ�x¿Æa»ggxƒÇX…pÙìāŠzCÙ}£gÅ
§ÆZg¬@ÓáVÅèIÂ[!*ªŒV6,ÌZsò@Zc*]Æ_.ÃWCì:

""""As free, and not using [your] liberty for a cloke ofAs free, and not using [your] liberty for a cloke ofAs free, and not using [your] liberty for a cloke ofAs free, and not using [your] liberty for a cloke of    maliciousness, butmaliciousness, butmaliciousness, butmaliciousness, but
as the servants of God. Honouras the servants of God. Honouras the servants of God. Honouras the servants of God. Honour    all [men.] Love the brotherhood. Fearall [men.] Love the brotherhood. Fearall [men.] Love the brotherhood. Fearall [men.] Love the brotherhood. Fear
God. Honour theGod. Honour theGod. Honour theGod. Honour the    king.king.king.king." " " "                 (1Peter: 2/16-17)(1Peter: 2/16-17)(1Peter: 2/16-17)(1Peter: 2/16-17)
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LLZLW\ÃWiZŠYâ1SkWiZŠ~Ã$+~»6,Š{:¯ƒÉZLW\Ã7åENZÆÈ}YâÕ‚ƒ

61X71( / )BkZzw:2 Å³]™zX',ZŠg~Ð›gÅX7åENZÐegzX!*Š÷á{Å³]™zÕ‚óó
ZkcZ¤/ZsÐ¥xƒZāZK̈yÃŠ~YäzZáWiZŠ~ÅZq-uìÔ

-g\zZ%MCÙZsxŠÔÒyz¿ÆŠÃqZzgâV!*\Zzg),gÍVÅ³]ÐÉ
ÆaT§bWiZŠ~ÅWhfe÷z{!*ªÆÜsZzg**Y,̂ìXLWiZŠ~óÆÂ
»ÑZg]ÔWiZgÔø{:f†Zzg�Û‘zZge$ÆaZEwåIìX

gZ1y;ðÃg^äZÆ',1102YÆWy~‚{~$+JgZxŠb¯x
Ó#ÖgZ1yzŠvR~Zq-(,~!*]½¶:

“the pious purpose of the“the pious purpose of the“the pious purpose of the“the pious purpose of the    Arya Samaj mission has been lost at by localArya Samaj mission has been lost at by localArya Samaj mission has been lost at by localArya Samaj mission has been lost at by local
units in the State and they are becoming toolunits in the State and they are becoming toolunits in the State and they are becoming toolunits in the State and they are becoming tool    for pacification of ‘greedfor pacification of ‘greedfor pacification of ‘greedfor pacification of ‘greed
and lust' for girl and boy, and once it is over the marriage lanand lust' for girl and boy, and once it is over the marriage lanand lust' for girl and boy, and once it is over the marriage lanand lust' for girl and boy, and once it is over the marriage lands inds inds inds in    
courts resulting in irreversible breakdowns”courts resulting in irreversible breakdowns”courts resulting in irreversible breakdowns”courts resulting in irreversible breakdowns”.... "It takes them one hour "It takes them one hour "It takes them one hour "It takes them one hour
to solemnise a marriage between a 18-year-old girl and a 38 orto solemnise a marriage between a 18-year-old girl and a 38 orto solemnise a marriage between a 18-year-old girl and a 38 orto solemnise a marriage between a 18-year-old girl and a 38 or
40-year-old man40-year-old man40-year-old man40-year-old man    which leaves scars forever in the life of parents whowhich leaves scars forever in the life of parents whowhich leaves scars forever in the life of parents whowhich leaves scars forever in the life of parents who
bring up their children with great passion andbring up their children with great passion andbring up their children with great passion andbring up their children with great passion and    aspirations.aspirations.aspirations.aspirations.    SuchSuchSuchSuch
marriages in lust and greed by young blood cannot be said to bemarriages in lust and greed by young blood cannot be said to bemarriages in lust and greed by young blood cannot be said to bemarriages in lust and greed by young blood cannot be said to be
correctcorrectcorrectcorrect    .......... ...... ...... ...... We cannot allow society to suffer due to outcome of suchWe cannot allow society to suffer due to outcome of suchWe cannot allow society to suffer due to outcome of suchWe cannot allow society to suffer due to outcome of such
a bad marriage. Such marriages are giving aa bad marriage. Such marriages are giving aa bad marriage. Such marriages are giving aa bad marriage. Such marriages are giving a    bad message to societybad message to societybad message to societybad message to society
and need to be checked immediately,"and need to be checked immediately,"and need to be checked immediately,"and need to be checked immediately,"
((((www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/jaipur/raj-hc-puts-breaks-on-qwww.hindustantimes.com/india-news/jaipur/raj-hc-puts-breaks-on-qwww.hindustantimes.com/india-news/jaipur/raj-hc-puts-breaks-on-qwww.hindustantimes.com/india-news/jaipur/raj-hc-puts-breaks-on-quick-arya-uick-arya-uick-arya-uick-arya-
samaj-marriages/article1-760596.aspxsamaj-marriages/article1-760596.aspxsamaj-marriages/article1-760596.aspxsamaj-marriages/article1-760596.aspx)()()()(http://www.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-nationhttp://www.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-nationhttp://www.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-nationhttp://www.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-nation
al/rajasthan-high-court-puts-the-brakes-on-quick-arya-samaj-marral/rajasthan-high-court-puts-the-brakes-on-quick-arya-samaj-marral/rajasthan-high-court-puts-the-brakes-on-quick-arya-samaj-marral/rajasthan-high-court-puts-the-brakes-on-quick-arya-samaj-marriages/article2566570.eceiages/article2566570.eceiages/article2566570.eceiages/article2566570.ece))))
((((http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/Knot-done-Rajasthan-HC-http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/Knot-done-Rajasthan-HC-http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/Knot-done-Rajasthan-HC-http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/Knot-done-Rajasthan-HC-riders-on-Arya-riders-on-Arya-riders-on-Arya-riders-on-Arya-
Samaj/articleshow/10457429.cmsSamaj/articleshow/10457429.cmsSamaj/articleshow/10457429.cmsSamaj/articleshow/10457429.cms))))

LLgc*„Å£òS»ÇV~Wgt�`u»lkÑ®Šƒ[ìÔt±Æ±YV
ÆwmzƒkÅú»fg=0™g{‰÷ÔZzgZ#tƒk$ÖYCìÂz{÷áŠ~
ÃĝJ-BìT»³**‡.Þ̂°].Zðƒ@*ìÔZkÆaZ7ÜsZq-‚
Šg»gƒ@*ì@*āZq-81B‚!±ÅZzgZq-83Bc*04B‚!W%Š÷áŠ~™ÃÔZ+÷áŠ~
zZ−+Åi0+Ï~åÆaZq-**ÎgghYCìMVä(,}RgâyÐZL
”VÅ6,zglÅÔâ�ZâVÆfg=Zk§bÅƒk½~÷áŠ~Ã97IZc*YYìÔ
ë�`ÃZk§bÅ',~÷áŠ-VÆZ�x~FÅZYi]7Š}MhÔt÷áŠc*V
çÑ{Ãß�xŠ}g„÷XÆiÆa¢Zi¢Z½1Y**e’Xóó
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222431
zZãgìāZsxZkÅ×e$7™@*ā!*Ú±ÃV±YV?âV!*\

åîg?ZK%èð\Š,ÔZsxZ+÷áŠ~ÆÃtÅ×e$™@*ìT~
âV!*\Æ‚B”VÅ%èÃÌ÷áïHŠHƒX

Æ 31YÃ¸gC4*ÃĝäŠ‹;ðÃĝÆ9002Y / 21 / W`Cgõ11
Indian Penal ) êÃ$+sƒñtgz#Š~ìāyz*ã±k,ZC¸Z2

Ši773Æ_.ëp)‡âãZzgZq-‡.ÞwZ̀xìXZkêÐ (Code

ë½6,„ZzgZyÆqñVÃJ1(Að FXœZzgZrVäoÅ°ZªaÆ
ZkêÃãCŠ~£tZzgpŠI~t™Š¶zZÑêŒÛZgŠc*ÔZkÆ�Z[~�g
‡âyŠZVgZx‡5ãä|?FF(,~.ƒð!*]½ì:tƒŠâ©ñÐ
ƒ@*ìÔÀtYâgzVÐÄ»_c™,ÐÂHëZÐÌY,̂âyBÐ???
Zzg!*ªä9¹āLLZLW\ÃWiZŠYâ1SkWiZŠ~Ã$+~»6,Š{:¯ƒXóó

Zkê?L¼µ°ZªÆbŠZgzVóÆgŠ¿Ðt!*]ÂzZãƒ̂ā
WiZŠ~ZzgWzZgÏÆŠwŠZ{¿ƒkÅúeT÷Zzg'XL4*ÃĝÃ‡.Þ
ŠgŒÛZgŠï÷ZzgL£tZK̈ã»¸šX(,Zpzg]èZtìX

óóÆÄZy~5±�ÛâNX ] ZkÄZy?'×h+,LLZ;-$gÎw
Ú�ç…cÒo]aÛnk! )4(

Zq-±�Yi0+Ï~tg}Å�ZÌìZkÐËf~ƒlÃZïg
7ƒÇXtg{Zq-ic*Š{6,ZðZzgxê6,î~æŠŠêìZzgçÑC

gºZkÐ¢oƒD÷ÉZK̈âVÆŠgxy%æFNïmŠz4ÅZ’ZÌ!*b
tg}ÐÑzqZzg¢oƒCìX!*ªZzgŒÛWyŠzâVätg}ÅZÌÃ

ZLZLâ+zZßVÆ‚tZY¤/HìXŒÛWy~ZvV÷á:9ZW¦
Ã#¥¯™Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì: ] ZÔÆ
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222531
Êøfô³Ûø^…øuûÛøèõÚ(àø]Ö×#äôÖôßûkøÖøö̀ÜûæøÖøçûÒößûkøÊø¿&^Æø×ônûÀø]ÖûÏø×ûgôŸøÞûËø–%çû]ÚôàûuøçûÖôÔøÊø^ÂûÌöÂøßûö̀Üû ZZ

XX!» o æø]‰ûjøÇûËô†ûÖøö̀Üûæø�ø^æô…ûaöÜûÊôoû]Ÿ*Úû†ôÊø¬ôƒø]Âøø̂ÚûkøÊøjøçøÒ$ØûÂø×Fo]Ö×#äôāôá$]Ö×#äømövôg%]ÖûÛöjøçøÒ(×ônûàø

LLZvÅgØÆ:LW\ZyÆa3,x÷ÔZ¤/W\HpZzgJŠwƒDÂz{
¢zgW\Æ0*kÐ)YDÔZ7jŠ,ZzgZvÐZyÆa„Ô
™,XZyÐç5]~tg{™,ZzgZ#W\ZTÞê™BÂZv?½z�

E‰ç…é�ÙÂÛ†]áVUQMD gOÔZv½z�gppzZßVÃI�Ûâ@*ìXóó
ZkWe$~Zq-N{mîg6,̈g™äÆ‡.Þìātg{»¬ZkfZ]

ÃŠc*Yg;ìXÅÃâèÅMŠgMeŠgzVÐá™wÆŠÜ ] ¤/Zòz‡g
6,ŠzVÃeu™äÅ&¢AgBbìZzgXÆDzŠZø»qwtìā‚g}˜V
ÆÀZ̈KâV»DzûZyÅŠZ**ðzÓCðÆ‚tz„Úg‚rì�Zq-¢{0*ãÃ
‚]'‚¤/zVÆ0*ãÐìXt¬ÜsZ#Ö0Ãtg{ÅZÌCäÆa
ìzg:}.ZäZ7ËÐtg{he»Z`:¯c*Ôz{pŠ„Zy»Óz»g‚iìZzgZÏ

óó~Z÷ág{�Ûâc*ìāZ# Êø¬ôƒø]Âøø̂ÚûkøÊøjøçøÒ$ØûÂø×Fo]Ö×#äô Å̀§sZvV÷á:äLL
W\Ãðê™BÂZv?½z�gOz{W\Å%ZŠzAÃ0*›ŠJ-(Að FX™Š}ÇX

Zq-Šzu}£x?F6›âVÅZqÐi~S:]~Ð!*b
tg{ÃÌÑgHìXÎgÒØgò~Zg÷áŠƒ@*ì:

XX!» o ZZæø]Ö$„ômûàø]‰ûjørøêöçû]Öô†øe(ồÜûæø]*Îø^Úöçû]]Ö’$×Fçéøæø]*Úû†öaöÜû�öç…Fpeønûßøö̀ÜûæøÚôÛ$^…ø‡øÎûßFö̀ÜûmößûËôÏöçûáø

LLZzgZLg[Å!*ÂVÃJw™DZzgúi‡ì™D÷Ô!*btg{Zy»ZqÐiì
E‰ç…é]Ö�ç…pVRO!TOD Zzgz{øg}ŠbÐya™D÷Xóó

ŒÛWyÅ§b!*ªäÌtg}ÅZÌÃÒyHì:
""""Hear counsel, and receive instruction, that thou mayest be wise Hear counsel, and receive instruction, that thou mayest be wise Hear counsel, and receive instruction, that thou mayest be wise Hear counsel, and receive instruction, that thou mayest be wise inininin
thy latter end.thy latter end.thy latter end.thy latter end."   "   "   "                       (Proverbs: 19/20)(Proverbs: 19/20)(Proverbs: 19/20)(Proverbs: 19/20)

02( / )RVw:91 LLtg]ÃÍZzgF,šM5+k,ƒ@*āÂWy»gŠZ**ƒYñXóó
ZzgZq-£x?tg{ÃßZ[zŠg4ÐŒÛd$™Š¶zZÑCDƒñ¹ŠH:

""""Every purpose is established by counsel: and with good advice maEvery purpose is established by counsel: and with good advice maEvery purpose is established by counsel: and with good advice maEvery purpose is established by counsel: and with good advice makekekeke
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war.war.war.war."          "          "          "                              (Proverbs: 20/18)(Proverbs: 20/18)(Proverbs: 20/18)(Proverbs: 20/18)

81( / )RVw:02 LLCÙZq-»xtg{ÐÇƒ@*ìZzgÂ(&b³kB™Xóó
!*ª~ZkÆ´z{Ì¼Š£â]?tg{ÅZÌzp!»ÒyŠg̀ì:

02Xóó / 7Ô91 / 6Ô42 / 22Ô42 / 02Ô51 / 51Ô21 / 5Ô21 / 41Ô21 / 03Ô11 / 52Ô1 / 5Ô1 / RVw:1
ÜsÓ#ÖÔvc*SŠZg{`äÆa„tg{Å¢zg]7ìÉi0+Ï

ÆCÙñhZzgCÙÇx?tg{ZiuÑiòìXZ%Mz-g\Å6,.EV~Zq-Fg~tÌ
ìāWiZŠ~Æ**x?CÙWŠòÃZâic*Š{pŠZOŠ~Šh+~̂ìāZq-Ẑzgâ&±Æ±HV
i0+ÏÆ(,}hV~ÌzZ−+Ðtg{Ã‰w¦g™D÷Ô;V!z{tg{™D
÷ÂŠz2VÐXÅípZ„ZzgzÃŠZg~»ÚƒLÌâV!*\ÅĝŠ~zÍpZ„
ÆZgŠ¤/ŠÌ7VYìXT»Z�x‚tìā{0+ZãpÙ»¦gÂF,ƒŠH
ìXZ¤/z{S�ÛZoz̧yÐ?Ø™ZŠZwÃZCBÂQpâVZyÆŠxax$Ë÷X

qãçH! )5(
Ñ^Zq-Z(�÷ì&ËÌçÑ}~À˜‡.Þ°p7

ŒY@*XËqÃÜszZµÒy™**Zq-7DÙZgzV',ZÇVÃÀŠêìX¹ŠH
ìāA�YŠz¤/Zq-¹~;@*ìZq-ÑN*ZzgZpgWŠòz{»xœV
~™ŠêìXZq-<kWŠòäÑ^1%Å¬Š]~2¡qÝxÃÁ
ŠZñV~�Ûz|#ƒDŠN™¢~Ðyh+1ÔÎeāÝxÐÂ}.#Ö¢8°Š
ìQkÆŠgzrÍƒäÐ=HÈ?pZkÑLÝxäZkÅ
¤/�~WvÎŠ~ZzgZÐZKç~ÆO6,6g™Šc*XtìÑ^»¾wXZÏ
aCÙè<Ø~ÑÃ̂Zq-”h+kH{Æi%}~g3ŠHìXŒÛWyZzg!*ª
äÌÑÃ̂ñÐIHZzg‡.Þè#ÖŒÛZgŠc*ìX

Ñ^1%zZßVÃpŠZKYyÆaªÝz0¤/ŒÛZgŠïƒñ�Ûâc*ŠH:
XX!» o ZZÊøÛøàô]Êûjø†FpÂø×Fo]Ö×#äô]ÖûÓø„ôhøeøÃû‚øƒFÖôÔøÊøö̂æûÖFòôÔøâöÜö]Ö¿#×ôÛöçûáø
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E‰ç…é�ÙÂÛ†]áVPUD LLÂ�ZkÆẐv6,Ñ^!*0+ñz„uÐ*gäzZá÷Xóó

ÜsZÚ„7ÉZvV÷á:äÑ^ZzgÑIVÃ',Z¤/ŠZ…ƒñ
˜[ÃÑuÆŒÛd$F,kH{ŒÛZgŠc*ZzgZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*:

XX!» o ZZÊø^qûjøßôföçû]]Ö†(qû‹øÚôàø]Ÿû*æû$ø^áôæø]qûjøßôföçû]ÎøçûÙø]Ö%̂æû…ô
E‰ç…é]ÖvsVLOD LLÂGVÅnÏÐ”ZzgÑK!*]Ð”Xóó

Ð%z~ìā: ” ZkÅ‚~|]y*0ÃJ-
ZZ‘ø³×#³o…ø‰ö³çûÙö]Ö³×#³äô"#‘ø¡ø³éø]Ö³’%fûxôÊø×øÛ$^]Þû’ø†øÍøÎø^ÝøÎø^ñôÛ÷^ÊøÏø^ÙøV

Êø³^qûjøßôföçû] Âö³‚ôÖø³kô�øø̀³^�ø³éö]Ö³%̂æû…ôeô³^¦ô�û†ø]Õôeô^Ö×#äô($ø¡ø'øÚô†ø]…õ($öÜ$Îø†ø]*VE
D ]Ö†(qû‹øÚôàø]Ÿ*æû$ø^áôæø]qûjøßôföçû]ÎøçûÙø]Ö%̂æû…ôuößøËø^ðøÖô×#äôÆønû†øÚö�û†ôÒônûàøeôä́

òÅúiÐÃgrƒ™9}ƒñZzgZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*:ÑKÍZ„Ã ] LLgÎwZv
Êø³³³^qûjø³ßôfö³çû] ÑuÆŒÛd$HŠHÔt&%û�Ûâc*ZzgQtWe$™`̂z]�Ûâð:

XX!» o ]Ö†(qû‹øÚôàø]Ÿû*æû$ø^áôæø]qûjøßôföçû]ÎøçûÙø]Ö%̂æû…ô
E‰³ß³àœe³o�]¨�V]Ö³v³‚m³&UUQO(MLRO(‰ßà]eàÚ^qèV]Öv‚m&NSON(NRPN(
Ú’ßÌ]eàœeo�nfèV]Öv‚m&UOLON(ÚrÛÄ]Öˆæ]ñ‚V]Öv‚m&UOLSD

Zq-ug$~sÃ¼AZzgÑÃ̂3Å§sáYäzZÑ¿ŒÛZg
Šïƒñ�Ûâc*:
ZZāôá$]Ö³’(‚ûÑømøû̀‚ôpûāôÖFo]Öûfô†((æøāôá$]Öûfô†$møû̀‚ôpûāôÖFo]Öûrøß$èô(æøāôá$]Ö†$qöØøÖønø’û‚öÑö
uøj#³omøÓöçûáø‘ô‚(mûÏ÷^(æøāôá$]ÖûÓø„ôhømøû̀‚ôpûāôÖFo]ÖûËöröçû…ô(æøāôá$]ÖûËöröçû…ømøû̀‚ôpûāôÖFo
]Öß$^…ô(æøāôá$]Ö†$qöØøÖønøÓû„ôhö(uøj#omöÓûjøgøÂôßû‚ø]Ö×#äôÒø„$]e÷^!XX
LLgZ„ÍðnÅ§sáYCìZzgn¼AÅ§sáYCìÔÈ{s1m
gLìŒVJ-āœ&0Y@*ìXZzgÑ^',ZðÅ§smìZzg',Zð3Å
§s̈ÑìÔÈ{Ñ^1mgLìŒVJ-āZvÆŒVÑN*ÉŠc*Y@*ìXóó
E‘³vn³x]Öf³í³^…pV]Ö³v‚m&PULR(Ú’ßÌÂf‚]Ö†‡]ÑV]Öv‚m&SRLLN(]ÖÛÃrÜ
]Ö³Ófn³†Ö³×_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&OPPT(TMQT(NNQT(]ÖÛŠj‚…ÕV]Öv‚m&LPP(�Ãg
]ŸmÛ^áV]Öv‚m&STSP(TTSPD

!*ªäÌÑÃ̂Ñëè#ÖZzg‡.ÞwZZqw~Ñg™Zc*ì:
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""""A false witness shall not be unpunished, and he that speaketh liA false witness shall not be unpunished, and he that speaketh liA false witness shall not be unpunished, and he that speaketh liA false witness shall not be unpunished, and he that speaketh lieseseses
shall not escape.shall not escape.shall not escape.shall not escape."                   "                   "                   "                                                   (Proverb: 19/5)(Proverb: 19/5)(Proverb: 19/5)(Proverb: 19/5)

5( / )RVw:91 LLÑN*ÍZ{"wZ:g"1ºé HGZzgÑ^1%zZÑg;ð70*¨Õ‚óó
EÍZ„Å°pZzgÑKÍZ„Åè#Ö~¹ŠH:

""""A true witness delivereth souls: but a deceitful witness speaketA true witness delivereth souls: but a deceitful witness speaketA true witness delivereth souls: but a deceitful witness speaketA true witness delivereth souls: but a deceitful witness speakethhhh
lies.lies.lies.lies."            "            "            "                                        ((((Proverb:14Proverb:14Proverb:14Proverb:14////25252525))))

52( / )RVw:41 LLCÍZ{YyXäzZÑì6,ŠgzrÍŞ̌!*i~™@*ìÕ‚óó
Ş̌!*iZzgÑLÃgZ0+ÒŠgÇ{¤/ŠZ…ƒñ¹:

""""He that worketh deceit shall not dwell within my house: he thatHe that worketh deceit shall not dwell within my house: he thatHe that worketh deceit shall not dwell within my house: he thatHe that worketh deceit shall not dwell within my house: he that
telleth lies shall not tarry in my sight.telleth lies shall not tarry in my sight.telleth lies shall not tarry in my sight.telleth lies shall not tarry in my sight.""""                                 ((((PPPPsalmssalmssalmssalms::::    111101/7)01/7)01/7)01/7)

7( / )i1g:101 LLŞ̌!*i÷}y~g�:0*¨XŠgzrÍ÷}gz',zªx:™uXóó
ZyÆ´z{'×h+Šg`fs£â]?ŠgzrÍðÅè#ÖzZgŠì:

8Xóó / 21Ô03 / 9Ô92 / 5Ô91 / 91Ô41 / 11ÔRVw:6 / 3Ô36 / 4Ô85 / 4Ôi1g:04 / 3Ô31 / R$ðGO[:11
Ë¿ÆÜsÑN*l)ŠZ],™**c*ÑKÍZ„Š}™Ë6,Õ™**Ë

Ìv[ZK̈yÆ4,Šq-úŠ7ìXCÙz{¿T~ÑZÄÅZŠÌ10*ð
YCìz{ZLŠ7VÆ‚BÌZk§bÅw•ÃI7™}ÇXZsxä
ÌÑKÍZ„ÃxkHƒVÅz„~ÑgHìZzgZkÃ!*)̄h•ŒÛZgŠc*
ìXZsxÅ§b!*ªäÌZkqÐI�Ûâc*ìX

ÐgZz~÷: ” |]†Zv0/z ” Zâxgg~
 =Úø³^]ÖûÓøfø^ñô†ö[Îø^ÙøV "# Êø³Ïø^ÙøVmø^…ø‰öçûÙø]Ö×#ä "# ZZqø³^ðøœÂû†ø]eôo'āÖFo]Öß$fôoôù

]øÖû³¬�û³†ø]Õöeô³^Ö³×#³äô(Îø³^Ùø$öÜ$Úø^ƒø][Îø^ÙøV$öÜ$ÂöÏöçûÑö]Öûçø]Öô‚ømûàô(Îø^Ùø$öÜ$Úø^ƒø][
]øÖûnøÛônûàö]ÖûÇøÛöçûŒô!XX  Îø^ÙøV$öÜ$ÂöÏöçûÑö]Öûçø]Öô‚ømûàô(Îø^Ùø$öÜ$Úø^ƒø][Îø^ÙøV

!(,}kH{Ãµ÷? ] Å!*gÇ{~WñZzg²nH:c*gÎwZv ] LLZq-ŠŒCô!Ñ
�Ûâc*:ËÃZv»Ñq-IZ**Ô²nH:ZkÆ?̂�Ûâc*:âV!*\Å**�Ûâã™**Ô²nH:Zk
Æ?̂�Ûâc*:âV!*\Å**�Ûâã™**Ô²nH:ZkÆ?̂�Ûâc*:ÑKnXóó
E‘³vn³x]Öf³í³^…pV]Ö³v³‚m³&NNQR(TUNR(‘³vnx]eàuf^áV]Öv‚m&NRQQ(�Ãg
]ŸmÛ^áV]Öv‚m&OPTP(SMOQ(LRTPD
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äZLZô[Ð�Ûâc*: ] Ð%z~ìāgÎwZv ” |]Z1–

Îø³^Öö³çû]eø³×F³o(mø³^…ø‰öçÙø]Ö×#äô=Îø^ÙøV  ZZ]*Ÿø].Þøf(³òö³Óö³Üûeô³*̂Òûfø³†ô]ÖûÓøfø^ñô†ô[$ø¡ø$÷^(
]øÖû³¬ô�û³†ø]Õöeô^Ö×#äô(æøÂöÏöçûÑö]Öûçø]Öô‚ømûàô(æøqø×ø‹øæøÒø^áøÚöj$Óôò÷^ÊøÏø^ÙøV]*ŸøæøÎøçûÙö

]Ö%̂æ…ôæø�øø̀^�øéö]Ö%̂æ…ô(Îø^ÙøVÊøÛø^‡ø]ÙømöÓø†(…öaø^uøj#oÎö×ûßø^Öønûjøäö‰øÓøkø!XX
LLH~»(,}kHƒVÅ¸:ŠzV?&%ûZ§g�Ûâc*:ô/ä²nH:

!�Ûâc*:Zv»Ñq-IZ**ÔâV!*\Å**�Ûâã™**Xf ] YV7c*gÎwZv
Îñ=p�Ûâ¸QÖ‰ZzgZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*:Ş̌Zg!ZzgÑK!*]ZzgÑKÍZ„Ô

äZk]ÃZâ%ûŠCÙZc*āëìÑ»lj]�ÛâDXóó ] gÎwZv
E‘³vn³x]Öfí^…pV]Öv‚m&RSUQ(PQRN(SSUQ(MMQN(MORQ(NORQ(‘vnx
]Ö³ÛŠ³×³ÜV]Ö³v³‚m³&URN(LSN(MSN(TT(OPM(ÚŠ³ß³‚œu³Û³‚V]Öv‚m&NNULN(
LSRNM(TQONM(MLPLN(LMPLN(Ú�ÓØ]¤$^…Ö×_v^æpV]Öv‚m&QPSD

ŒÛWyzug$Å§b!*ªäÌÑKÍZ„ÐI�Ûâc*ì:
""""Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour.Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour.Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour.Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour.""""

(Exodus: 20/16,(Exodus: 20/16,(Exodus: 20/16,(Exodus: 20/16,DeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomy: 5/20: 5/20: 5/20: 5/20))))
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‡LÞÆaZyz~wZ»f™™DƒñÒyHŠH:
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Z−gZt°CóZ†Zt:062( )

ZsxÅ§b!*ªäÌËÆOÐI�Ûâc*ì:
""""Thou shalt not kill.Thou shalt not kill.Thou shalt not kill.Thou shalt not kill."                        "                        "                        "                        (Exodus: 20/13, (Exodus: 20/13, (Exodus: 20/13, (Exodus: 20/13, DeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomy: 5/17): 5/17): 5/17): 5/17)
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ŒÛWyÅñZkÆ‚B!*ª~ì:

""""But if any man hate his neighbour, and lie in wait for him, and But if any man hate his neighbour, and lie in wait for him, and But if any man hate his neighbour, and lie in wait for him, and But if any man hate his neighbour, and lie in wait for him, and riseriseriserise
up against him, and smite him mortally that he die, and fleeth iup against him, and smite him mortally that he die, and fleeth iup against him, and smite him mortally that he die, and fleeth iup against him, and smite him mortally that he die, and fleeth intontontonto
one of these cities: Then the elders of his city shall send and one of these cities: Then the elders of his city shall send and one of these cities: Then the elders of his city shall send and one of these cities: Then the elders of his city shall send and fetchfetchfetchfetch
him thence, and deliver him into the hand of the avenger of bloohim thence, and deliver him into the hand of the avenger of bloohim thence, and deliver him into the hand of the avenger of bloohim thence, and deliver him into the hand of the avenger of blood,d,d,d,
that he may die. Thine eye shall not pity him, but thou shalt puthat he may die. Thine eye shall not pity him, but thou shalt puthat he may die. Thine eye shall not pity him, but thou shalt puthat he may die. Thine eye shall not pity him, but thou shalt putttt
away the guilt of innocent blood from Israel, that it may go welaway the guilt of innocent blood from Israel, that it may go welaway the guilt of innocent blood from Israel, that it may go welaway the guilt of innocent blood from Israel, that it may go well withl withl withl with
theetheetheethee...."       "       "       "                               (Deuteronomy: 19/11-13)(Deuteronomy: 19/11-13)(Deuteronomy: 19/11-13)(Deuteronomy: 19/11-13)
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!*ªÅa¶Â[2Ì~Z,‡LÞÆaÜsZzgÜswZññ]»
f™ìÔzZgNVÆaZkÆ´z{Ãðßg]7ÔZ7Y,̂7āz{Še$áB:

""""Moreover ye shall take no satisfaction for the life of a murdereMoreover ye shall take no satisfaction for the life of a murdereMoreover ye shall take no satisfaction for the life of a murdereMoreover ye shall take no satisfaction for the life of a murderer,r,r,r,
which is guilty of death: but he shall be surely put to death.which is guilty of death: but he shall be surely put to death.which is guilty of death: but he shall be surely put to death.which is guilty of death: but he shall be surely put to death." " " " 

(Numbers: 35/31)(Numbers: 35/31)(Numbers: 35/31)(Numbers: 35/31)
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ZsxäZkÅ,¼-VÒyÅì:
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Úö³©ûÚô³ßøèõæøāôáûÒø³̂áøÚôàûÎøçûÝõeønûßøÓöÜûæøeønûßøö̀ÜûÚônû%FÐºÊø‚ômøèºÚöŠø×$ÛøèºāôÖFo]*aû×ôäôæøiøvû†ômû†ö…øÎøføèõÚö©ûÚôßøèõ
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LLtñðÅ÷áyÐêìāz{Ë›yÃO™Š}Ô;VtātÐZ(ƒYñÂ
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!*ª~ZkXÃ¼ZkZ0+Zi~ÒyHŠHì:
Cities of refugeCities of refugeCities of refugeCities of refuge

""""When the LORD thy God hath cut off the nations, whose land theWhen the LORD thy God hath cut off the nations, whose land theWhen the LORD thy God hath cut off the nations, whose land theWhen the LORD thy God hath cut off the nations, whose land the
LORD thy God giveth thee, and thou succeedest them, and dwellestLORD thy God giveth thee, and thou succeedest them, and dwellestLORD thy God giveth thee, and thou succeedest them, and dwellestLORD thy God giveth thee, and thou succeedest them, and dwellest in in in in
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their cities, and in their housestheir cities, and in their housestheir cities, and in their housestheir cities, and in their houses; Thou shalt separate three cities for; Thou shalt separate three cities for; Thou shalt separate three cities for; Thou shalt separate three cities for
thee in the midst of thy land, which the LORD thy God giveth thethee in the midst of thy land, which the LORD thy God giveth thethee in the midst of thy land, which the LORD thy God giveth thethee in the midst of thy land, which the LORD thy God giveth thee toe toe toe to
possess it. Thou shalt prepare thee a way, and divide the coastspossess it. Thou shalt prepare thee a way, and divide the coastspossess it. Thou shalt prepare thee a way, and divide the coastspossess it. Thou shalt prepare thee a way, and divide the coasts of thy of thy of thy of thy
land, which the LORD thy God giveth thee to inherit, into three land, which the LORD thy God giveth thee to inherit, into three land, which the LORD thy God giveth thee to inherit, into three land, which the LORD thy God giveth thee to inherit, into three parts,parts,parts,parts,
that every slayer may flee thither. And this is the case of the that every slayer may flee thither. And this is the case of the that every slayer may flee thither. And this is the case of the that every slayer may flee thither. And this is the case of the slayer,slayer,slayer,slayer,
which shall flee thither, that he may live: Whoso killeth his newhich shall flee thither, that he may live: Whoso killeth his newhich shall flee thither, that he may live: Whoso killeth his newhich shall flee thither, that he may live: Whoso killeth his neighbourighbourighbourighbour
ignorantly, whom he hated not in time past; As when a man goethignorantly, whom he hated not in time past; As when a man goethignorantly, whom he hated not in time past; As when a man goethignorantly, whom he hated not in time past; As when a man goeth
into the wood with his neighbour to hew wood, and his hand fetchinto the wood with his neighbour to hew wood, and his hand fetchinto the wood with his neighbour to hew wood, and his hand fetchinto the wood with his neighbour to hew wood, and his hand fetchethethetheth
a stroke with the axe to cut down the tree, and the head slippeta stroke with the axe to cut down the tree, and the head slippeta stroke with the axe to cut down the tree, and the head slippeta stroke with the axe to cut down the tree, and the head slippeth fromh fromh fromh from
the helve, and lighteth upon his neighbour, that he die; he shalthe helve, and lighteth upon his neighbour, that he die; he shalthe helve, and lighteth upon his neighbour, that he die; he shalthe helve, and lighteth upon his neighbour, that he die; he shall fleel fleel fleel flee
unto one of those cities, and live: Lest the avenger of the bloounto one of those cities, and live: Lest the avenger of the bloounto one of those cities, and live: Lest the avenger of the bloounto one of those cities, and live: Lest the avenger of the blood pursued pursued pursued pursue
the slayer, while his heart is hot, and overtake him, because ththe slayer, while his heart is hot, and overtake him, because ththe slayer, while his heart is hot, and overtake him, because ththe slayer, while his heart is hot, and overtake him, because the waye waye waye way
is long, and slay him; whereas he was not worthy of death, inasmis long, and slay him; whereas he was not worthy of death, inasmis long, and slay him; whereas he was not worthy of death, inasmis long, and slay him; whereas he was not worthy of death, inasmuchuchuchuch
as he hated him not in time past.as he hated him not in time past.as he hated him not in time past.as he hated him not in time past." " " "                                         (Deuteronomy: 19/1-6)(Deuteronomy: 19/1-6)(Deuteronomy: 19/1-6)(Deuteronomy: 19/1-6)

Z#7åENZz0+¾Z7åENZQy̧ñVÃi$Óë N7åENZz0+¾Z7åENZ�ÃŠêì»^eZáRzgÂ LL
Õ‚ÂÂQk$Óë N~&7åENZz0+¾Z7åENZ�Ã Qé(QêàzVZzgyzV~g�Ñ

ï™äÃŠêì&àZLnZµ™ŠbÕ‚ZzgÂZq-gZ3ÌZLn»g™**Zzg
ZLQk$Óë NÅi}ÃT6,7åENZz0+¾Z7åENZ�ÃïŠÑ@*ì&{™**@*āCÙZq-
8ð
ENãz÷¸vYñÕ‚ZzgQkpã»�z;V¸v™ZKYyXñqwtƒāQk
äZLätÃ**ŠZ·Zzg%QkÐŠa°Zz]gÇâgeZÑƒÕ‚}Ãð¿ZL
ätÆ‚BÇc*V»UÃk~YñZzg®Ð<é NXhZ;B~QVñ@*āŠg|#»L

Zzg®Ð<é NXhZŠ5Ðò™QnätÆYÑZzgz{%YñÂz{SyàzV~ÐË
~¸v™ƒaÕ‚@*R(:ƒāgZ3ÅMðÅzzÐpy»SÙxhezZÑZL
�l…~pã»ù™ÆQjYñ}RzgQÐO™}qÑèz{zZZ#ZÅ©5ÿ

GG

1X6( / )S]:91   7YèQÐ>wÐŠa°Zz]:¶Õ‚óó
Zk£x?̈g™,Ât!*]Á™‚tWYCìāZsxZ(è<ØìT

»}.ZÐmì¸zzìāZkäOæ~�‡ây‹c*ìz{×Z»™äzZÑ
ìZzgCÙiâ:Æa‡.ÞJwì1mÅlkÂ[»tcZ¤/Zs�‡ây
‹g;ìz{×Z»™äÅOñXÃë{™g;ìTÐpy»Šgc*ËY
ìX{m™‚³F,¹Zzgzc*ÅôZãzZáZkiâä~ÂÃðÌ(LLC{»àóó
7ìXQŠðÆÐO»êx“WzZÑZKYyXñ¹V¹VQ@*gìÇ??
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ur^h! )8(

"¢zg]Zzg"‡°{ðzwZzgWvÆ5\Ðn„ÆÎZ¼qÝ
7ƒ@*Xúg]~%ŠÆaŠwÉƒCìZzg%Šúg]ÆaŠw¿ƒ@*ìZzg
ŠzZb%Šziy»!*bŒÛ[ZzgŠh+Zg¹ÐKVÃÀŠêìXZÏaCÙè<ØÆ
â+zZáf~ƒlZK̈âVäZKu~têHāñCÃagZzgeZ±ð0zVÅóƒV
ÐôpgppÆa;L»]kz**¢zg~ì1W`-g\ZzgZ%M~tŠw
�Ûd$È{Šc*Y@*ìāúg]Ãs[~ǵZkÆ‚B**Z»°ìX%ŠÅ§b
úg]ÃÌ"s!ZzgWiZŠ~qÝƒãe’XQZkWiZŠ~ÆË~JÙÃ�
²z`Mìf[Æ0*kZk»Ãði7ÔÉZ[z;ViÐ¬bƒ™i**»g~Ã
‡âã�Zi�ÛZë™Šc*ŠHìÔÍc*‡âÈ¡]zÑZÄÐ?kBYg~ìZzgZÏ»
**xF,¹ìXZsx„7ÉŠ*ÆCÙW�ãè<ØÅÂ[~ā²ZVÆa
6,Š{Zzgs[»¬zZgŠƒZìX!*ªÆ_·ÐIëätÎeÌ7åāZsx
ÆŠÃqÆaZkõf?Ì!*ªÅWc*]ZJ9~ƒVÏZzg6,Š{Æçn6,ZkŠg
”]ÐZsxÆñ�Å×e$™,ÏX!*ª~Zk§bÆZsxñZ¬
Z½‚]ÅŠgc*ÄÐøgZZZygzi',zi̧~F,ƒ@*Yg;ìZzgZ¶KYZv‡gMÌZk
Æ_·ÆˆZLZZy~̧]ZzgZsx?õCk™,ÐXë¬ZsxÆ

Z©xÒy™,ÐQ!*ªÆZ½‚]Zzg)~‹c*]XŠzg].h+~²c*+MÆ
9',ZÇVÅaƒäÅzzÐëZkX?Ñbz$iû EÃÅpgOÐX

ËÌyÅ',!*Š~Æ¬>LLÃzVÅag~óóÅ§sZ÷ág{
™DƒñZvV÷á:Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:

XX!» o ZZmøÃû×øÜöìø«ñôßøèø]¢ÂûnöàôæøÚø^iöíûËôoû]Ö’%‚öæû…ö

E‰ç…éÆ^Ê†VUMD LLZvW\VÅì-$ZzgŠßVÅ’!*ÂVÃY}ìXóó
ÎgÒâg~W\VÅ™«Zzg6,Š{»¬ŠïƒñZg÷áŠì:
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ZZæøÎö³ØûÖô³×ûÛö©ûÚôßFkômøÇû–ö–ûàøÚôàû]*eû’F†ôaôà$æømøvûËø¿ûàøÊö†öæûqøö̀à$æøŸmöfû‚ômûàø‡ômßøjøö̀à$āôŸ$Úø^

¾øø̀³†øÚô³ßûø̀³^æøÖûnø³–û³†ôeû³àøeô³íöÛö†ôaôà$Âø×Foqönöçûeôồà$æøŸmöfû‚ômûàø‡ômßøjøö̀à$āôŸÖôföÃöçûÖøjôồà$]*æû

Leøñ̂ôồà$]*æûLeø^ðôeöÃöçûÖøjôồà$]*æû]*eûßøñ̂ôồà$]*æû]*eûßø^ðôeöÃöçûÖøjôồà$]*æûāôìûçFÞôồà$]*æûeøßôoûāôìûçFÞôồà$]*æûeøßôoû

]Ö†(qø^Ùô]*æô ]*ìø³çFiôồ³à$]*æûÞôŠøF³òôồà$]*æûÚø^Úø×øÓøkû]*mûÛFßöö̀à$]*æô]Öj#fôÃônûàøÆønû†ô].æÖôoû]¦…ûeøèôÚôàø

]Ö³_(ËûØô]Ö$„ômûàøÖøÜûmø¿ûø̀†öæû]Âø×FoÂøçû…Flô]Öß(Šø«ðôæøŸmø–û†ôeûàøeô*̂…ûqö×ôồà$ÖônöÃû×øÜøÚø^möíûËônûàøÚôàû

XX!» o ‡ômßøjôồà$æøiöçûeöçû]āôÖFo]Ö×#äôqøÛônûÃ÷^]*m%ø̀^]ÖûÛö©ûÚôßöçûáøÖøÃø×$ÓöÜûiöËû×ôvöçûáø

LLZzg›yúgÂVÃ¬ŠzāZKó÷¼˜gOÔZzgZK0*g‚ðÅ™«™,ZzgZC
¯ƒ:Š3N1ApŠ„ªCÙìÔZzgŠzøZL¤/ââV6,eZág÷ZzgZC4g
ªCÙ:™,1ZLØCÙzV6,c*ZL!*\c*ØCÙzVÆ!*\c*ZLdWc*ØCÙzVÆ
dWc*ZL¸ðc*ZL̄c*ZL¸'c*ZLŠ+Åúg'c*ZKO,�ZL;BÅ
$Óë LƒVc*â™Æªá]zZá%Š:ƒVc*z{+Aõ EFOÎúgÂVÅÑxÅqzVÅ̧

7ÔZzgi}6,0*ƒVizgÐ:gOāY**YñZy»ÖƒZ4gÔZzgZvÅ§sÂ/
E‰ç…é]Ößç…VMOD ™zR}›â!ƒÆƒZkZy6,ā?#b0*ƒXóó

äCÙāÅ ] gzZe$™D÷āgÎw}.Z ” Zzg|]Z1CÙk,{
ÑZg]ÃZkÅi**ŒÛZgŠïƒñ�Ûâc*:
ZZ]øÖû³Ãønû³ßø³^áôiø³û̂Þônø³^áôæø]Ö³×(Šø^áömøû̂Þôoûæø]Öûnø‚ø]áôiøû̂Þônø^áôæø]Ö†(qû¡øáômøû̂Þônø^áô
mövøÏ(ÐöƒFÖôÔø]ÖûËø†ûtö]*æûmöÓø„(eöäö!XX
LLW@Ì)',~ó{eZw™(i**™C÷Ôi!*y)Òy™Æ(i**™CìÔ;B)**øxÃ
;BÎ™(i**»kH{fe÷Ô0*ƒV)ZkgZ{?½Ð(i**»%>ƒ@*ìZzgÑT{Zk
Å¤&c*†d$™Cì)ªZyÓxZ¡IÆ¿Ãå™Šîìc*’ZŠîì(Xóó
EÚŠß‚œuÛ‚V]Öv‚m&TSLU(NQST(]¢�h]ÖÛË†�V]Öv‚m&UTP(qÛÄ]Örç]ÚÄÖ×Šnç›oV]Öv‚m&MMPD

ZÏa¢zg~ìāCÙZq-āÃ‡1~HYñÔZyZò[Ã»H
Yñ�QyÃkHƒVÅ§sq÷XZzgZyÓx»i¸ìāZ%wñCpŠÃ
agzVZzgeZÃƒVÅn~óƒVÐXäÆa;LÆjZá™ÆáÔ:
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tā',ƒ̂™̃äQ,Zzg',}|uÆĝz**gzNX

ŒÛWyzug$Å§b!*ªäÌW\VÅ™«Zzg6,Š{ÅZÌÃ(,~
pzgCÆ‚BÒy�Ûâc*ìX-g8zZ%OxZâVZzgZyÆ6.3ð XEZƒVÐ*Zgl
ìāðh~Šk,ÆaZsxŠ#Å8Z@*g™Šg`fsTg»_·™,:X

!*ªÅÂ[Z-[~)úg]?ó{ÅDs#ZyZÖp~Šg`ì:
""""I made a covenant with mine eyes; why then should I think upon aI made a covenant with mine eyes; why then should I think upon aI made a covenant with mine eyes; why then should I think upon aI made a covenant with mine eyes; why then should I think upon a
maid?maid?maid?maid? þþþþ" " " "     ((((Job:Job:Job:Job:    31313131////1111))))

1( / )R-[:13 LL~äRKW\VÐÇHìXQ~Ë.Zg~6,YðÃ™zV?Õ‚óó
ŒV6,CÙ)úg]ÐÃÅ™«™**%ZŠìeì.Zg~ƒc*÷áŠ~

”{6āWäzZàSzV~®w[mZ?xÆ̧wÐªCÙƒ@*ìZzgpŠ
Ẑ-[ÅWÐÅWc*]ÐÌzZãƒ@*ì:

""""If my step hath turned out of the way, and mine heart walked aftIf my step hath turned out of the way, and mine heart walked aftIf my step hath turned out of the way, and mine heart walked aftIf my step hath turned out of the way, and mine heart walked afterererer
mine eyes, and if any blot hath cleaved to mine hands; Then let mine eyes, and if any blot hath cleaved to mine hands; Then let mine eyes, and if any blot hath cleaved to mine hands; Then let mine eyes, and if any blot hath cleaved to mine hands; Then let memememe
sow, and let another eat; yea, let my offspring be rooted out. Isow, and let another eat; yea, let my offspring be rooted out. Isow, and let another eat; yea, let my offspring be rooted out. Isow, and let another eat; yea, let my offspring be rooted out. If minef minef minef mine
heart have been deceived by a woman, or if I have laid wait at mheart have been deceived by a woman, or if I have laid wait at mheart have been deceived by a woman, or if I have laid wait at mheart have been deceived by a woman, or if I have laid wait at myyyy
neighbour's door; Then let my wife grind unto another, and letneighbour's door; Then let my wife grind unto another, and letneighbour's door; Then let my wife grind unto another, and letneighbour's door; Then let my wife grind unto another, and let
others bow down upon her.others bow down upon her.others bow down upon her.others bow down upon her.""""                                                    (Job: 31/7-10)(Job: 31/7-10)(Job: 31/7-10)(Job: 31/7-10)

LLZ¤/÷ZŠxgZ3Ð',X4ð XZZìZzg÷}Šwä÷~W\VÅcz~ÅìZzgZ¤/
÷};ðV6,ŠZrÎìXÂ~1óZVZzgŠzuZ3ñZzg÷}EÅaZzZgQ3h
Š~YñXZ¤/÷ZŠwËúg]6,�Ûv4ð XZZRzg~ZL7,zÏÆŠgzZi}6,v]~

7X01( / )R-[:13 ´Â÷~ç~Šzu}Æn&4fõ FLGZzg)%ŠQk6,gXóó
ZÏ§b[mZ?xW@eg™äÅw#ÖZzgZkÆz!*wÃÒy

™DƒñZg÷áŠ�ÛâD÷:
Jesus' teaching on adulteryJesus' teaching on adulteryJesus' teaching on adulteryJesus' teaching on adultery

""""Ye have heard that it was said by them of old time, Thou shalt nYe have heard that it was said by them of old time, Thou shalt nYe have heard that it was said by them of old time, Thou shalt nYe have heard that it was said by them of old time, Thou shalt notototot
commit adultery: But I say unto you, commit adultery: But I say unto you, commit adultery: But I say unto you, commit adultery: But I say unto you, That whosoever looketh on aThat whosoever looketh on aThat whosoever looketh on aThat whosoever looketh on a
woman to lust after her hath committed adultery with her alreadywoman to lust after her hath committed adultery with her alreadywoman to lust after her hath committed adultery with her alreadywoman to lust after her hath committed adultery with her already in in in in
his heart. And if thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and chis heart. And if thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and chis heart. And if thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and chis heart. And if thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and cast itast itast itast it
from thee:from thee:from thee:from thee: for it is profitable for thee that one of thy members should for it is profitable for thee that one of thy members should for it is profitable for thee that one of thy members should for it is profitable for thee that one of thy members should
perish, and not that thy whole body should be cast into hell. Anperish, and not that thy whole body should be cast into hell. Anperish, and not that thy whole body should be cast into hell. Anperish, and not that thy whole body should be cast into hell. And ifd ifd ifd if
thy right hand offend thee, cut it off, and cast it from thee: fthy right hand offend thee, cut it off, and cast it from thee: fthy right hand offend thee, cut it off, and cast it from thee: fthy right hand offend thee, cut it off, and cast it from thee: for it isor it isor it isor it is
profitable for thee that one of thy members should perish, and nprofitable for thee that one of thy members should perish, and nprofitable for thee that one of thy members should perish, and nprofitable for thee that one of thy members should perish, and notototot
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that thy whole body should be cast into hell.that thy whole body should be cast into hell.that thy whole body should be cast into hell.that thy whole body should be cast into hell."         "         "         "         (Matthew: 5/27-30)(Matthew: 5/27-30)(Matthew: 5/27-30)(Matthew: 5/27-30)

TËä%æEN~pZé LL?_è NE`ƒā¹ŠHåāi**:™**Õ‚p~?ÐtHƒVā
ÐËúg]6,ó{Åz{RLŠw~Qn‚Bi**™[Õ‚:R¤/¾~š6WçN̂™

Yè¾}n¸4ìā¾}R¡IY îñÂQÐïw™ZL0*kÐNŠ}
~ÐZq-Y@*gìRzg¾Z‚gZ$+y3~:eZÑYñÕ‚RzgR¤/¾ZšZx;BN̂™
îñÂQj»™̂RL0*kÐNŠ}Yè¾}n¸4ìā¾}R¡IY

72X03( / )ä:5 ~ÐZq-Y@*gìZzg¾Z‚gZ$+y3~:YñÕ‚óó
Zsxäi**Æ‚BZò[i**ÃÌwZxŒÛZgŠc*ìZzg[mZ?xÆZk

¸wäøg}ñ�Åi',Š„@*G™Š~ìX[Æ–wËúg]Ð÷áŠ~
Æ%KãmÂ3~ò³»!*)̄ì„Zk~—ÅÃð(7Ô‚B„
‚BCÙz{w•�Zk',ZðÅ§sŠZ¦ƒc*ZkÆa:L0$Ëìz{ÌwZx
ìÔZzgÜswZx„7É3ÅWv~°ä»!*)̄ìXZÏaZ+D+ZÛ

Z(g™ã¢zg~÷XÐZK̈yZk§bÅw»]Æfg)kHƒV»1ú
ZVñƒñ3~YäÐôpƒYñÔTÆa[äW@dZä»

tg{Šc*ìXH\ZkÆa»g÷???ZsxäZk§bÅD+ÛÃs[z /¬
Õ[Å̂~7HìXZbZzg**øx%ŠzVÐ6,Š{»Zsò¬Ãð*çn7
ìTÅVw!*ª~:QƒX!*ªäYO6,Š{Ãf™HìXøg}Šúò?'×h+
o]Æa!*ªÆŠg`fsZ½‚]7,³X

Z#íVÆŠZŠZYySGtZzgŠZŠ~Yy§—ÅZq-Šzu}Ð÷áŠ~
Ð¬5‡]ƒðÂú̈g]§—ä6,Š{Hc*7?të!*ªÐ7b
BXW\ÃZkÎZw»�Z[!*ªÅ«Â[aZö~ZyÓV~AÇ:

Isaac meets RebekahIsaac meets RebekahIsaac meets RebekahIsaac meets Rebekah
""""And Isaac came from the way of the well Lahai-roi; for he dwelt And Isaac came from the way of the well Lahai-roi; for he dwelt And Isaac came from the way of the well Lahai-roi; for he dwelt And Isaac came from the way of the well Lahai-roi; for he dwelt inininin
the south country. And Isaac went out to meditate in the field athe south country. And Isaac went out to meditate in the field athe south country. And Isaac went out to meditate in the field athe south country. And Isaac went out to meditate in the field at thet thet thet the
eventide: and he lifted up his eyes, and saw, and, behold, the ceventide: and he lifted up his eyes, and saw, and, behold, the ceventide: and he lifted up his eyes, and saw, and, behold, the ceventide: and he lifted up his eyes, and saw, and, behold, the camelsamelsamelsamels
were coming. And Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and when she sawwere coming. And Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and when she sawwere coming. And Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and when she sawwere coming. And Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and when she saw
Isaac, she lighted off the camel. For she had said unto the servIsaac, she lighted off the camel. For she had said unto the servIsaac, she lighted off the camel. For she had said unto the servIsaac, she lighted off the camel. For she had said unto the servant,ant,ant,ant,
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What man is this that walketh in the field to meet us? And theWhat man is this that walketh in the field to meet us? And theWhat man is this that walketh in the field to meet us? And theWhat man is this that walketh in the field to meet us? And the
sssservant had said, It is my master: tervant had said, It is my master: tervant had said, It is my master: tervant had said, It is my master: therefore she took a vail, andherefore she took a vail, andherefore she took a vail, andherefore she took a vail, and
covered herself.covered herself.covered herself.covered herself. And the servant told Isaac all things that he had done. And the servant told Isaac all things that he had done. And the servant told Isaac all things that he had done. And the servant told Isaac all things that he had done.
And Isaac brought her into his mother Sarah's tent, and took RebAnd Isaac brought her into his mother Sarah's tent, and took RebAnd Isaac brought her into his mother Sarah's tent, and took RebAnd Isaac brought her into his mother Sarah's tent, and took Rebekah,ekah,ekah,ekah,
and she became his wife; and he loved her: and she became his wife; and he loved her: and she became his wife; and he loved her: and she became his wife; and he loved her: and Isaac was comfortedand Isaac was comfortedand Isaac was comfortedand Isaac was comforted
after his mother's deathafter his mother's deathafter his mother's deathafter his mother's death...."            "            "            "                  (Genesis: 24/62-67)  (Genesis: 24/62-67)  (Genesis: 24/62-67)  (Genesis: 24/62-67)

LLZzgS?t"Û
ÄAö"gzðÐƒ™`Wg;åYèz{†[Æo~gLåÕ‚Zzg÷áxÆ

z‰ÜS?t"ÎWÃyZy~ŠHZzgQkäZK�W@QVNZzgÃÅÂHŠ8ì
āQz.$−Wgì÷Õ‚Zzg§—äó{ÅZzgS?t"ÃŠN™Zz.$6,ÐZF,7,~Õ‚RzgQk
äâ™Ð7Yāt¿Ãyì�ëÐYÃyZy~Ẁg;ì?Qkâ™ä¹

³ZLZz6,eZw1Õ‚â™ä��HåƒS?t"Ã %æENµ t÷ZW‡ìXA$Qkä
Cc*Õ‚RzgS?t"§—ÃZKâV‚g{Æek,}~áŠHXA$Qkä§—ÐÒ{™1

26X76( / )aZö:42 Õ‚óó RzgS?t"äZKâVÆ%äÆ−̂0*ð RzgQkÐ›Å
Z¤/úgÂV»s[z',µÝòÅ¶KãìÂ…ìŠc*YñāZsxÐ
IÅ«Â[TäúgÂVÃÝòÅiî~«}g�»¬Šc*z{ÃðZzg
7ÉWiZŠ„²ZVÅ¯`Æ4*¾&+gíVÅÂ[lk!*ªìXZzg
úgÂVÅÝòÅãCŠ~Z•MgppzZàÃð›{Ây7É|ÇVÅ\g~
ŠZŠ~Yy‚g{ìXZ¤/-g8zZ%O>ZsxÆ¬s[?W~4÷Â
Z7!*ªÆZkcZ¤/Zs?Ì{)�Û‚ð™äÅ¢zg]ì@*āS»s»
|x:$+áZzgïZzgY—Zg~ÆŠgxyÃ,',ŒÛZggìX

ÃðtÌ7ÈYā!*ª~s[Ü»Üs¸Zq-zZ§ì�
jZ!zZá Z·‡ƒŠHåÃð¬Ðð”{öyc*{mgZò§i7åXYè

Z½k~Šg`fs„g]Zk@*zsÃ¤/›gZ{Å§b™̂âgg„ì:
LLZzg§—äó{ÅZzgS?t"ÃŠN™Zz.$6,ÐZF,7,~Õ‚RzgQkäâ™Ð
7Yāt¿Ãyì�ëÐYÃyZy~`Wg;ì?Qkâ™ä¹t÷Z

Õ‚óó A$Qkä%æENµ³ZLZz6,eZw1 W‡ìX
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(ÂZk!*]Ã™s Underlined words {m™â>{ZÖp)

™Šï÷āgZò”{gzZe$Æ_.§—Æ0*k%æENµÌgLåT»
ZEwZrVäSGt?Ã7,D„HXZkÆ´z{fs~'×h+PZ,
Z½‚]ÜKYN÷XÐtU*"$ƒ@*ìāµZuZLÅpZ&Æ³z
ÑsÅZq-´#Ö%æENµÌåX

6,Š{ZzgueJ&4/õ E
FE»Òy!*ª~ZzgÌìZzgZ0+ZiÒyÐ¸sŠƒ@*ì

āúgÂVÆa6,Š{¢zg~ìX!*ªÅa¶Â[2Ì~°yÆ¬~ì:
""""And the priest shall set the woman before the LORD, And the priest shall set the woman before the LORD, And the priest shall set the woman before the LORD, And the priest shall set the woman before the LORD, and uncoverand uncoverand uncoverand uncover
the woman's headthe woman's headthe woman's headthe woman's head, and put the offering of memorial in her hands,, and put the offering of memorial in her hands,, and put the offering of memorial in her hands,, and put the offering of memorial in her hands,
which is the jealousy offering: and the priest shall have in hiswhich is the jealousy offering: and the priest shall have in hiswhich is the jealousy offering: and the priest shall have in hiswhich is the jealousy offering: and the priest shall have in his hand hand hand hand
the bitter water that causeth the curse.the bitter water that causeth the curse.the bitter water that causeth the curse.the bitter water that causeth the curse."  "  "  "                          (Numbers: 5/18)(Numbers: 5/18)(Numbers: 5/18)(Numbers: 5/18)

Zzgc*ŠÇg~Å QnuÆ!*w²£Òð NZŠ} LLQ»‚Qkúg]Ã7åENZz0+Æ—g9~™Æ
2+gÅŒÛ!*ãÃ�)]Å2+gÅŒÛ!*ãìQn;ðV?šO}Zzg»‚RL;B~Qk

81( / )2Ì:5 š/z}0*ãÃá�ÒÃÑ@*ìÕ‚óó
ZkZ½k~T§búg]ÆuÃ[Zä»¬Šc*Yg;ìZkÐÁZiÁ

tU*"$ƒ@*ìāµZuZLÅpZ&»tì{Zzg§iåāz{ZLuzVÃå
eJ,$™gBb‰ÔZÌfs~ë!*ªÅÂ[™TVZzwÆjZáÐ�Z½k
Ü™äYgì÷z{ÂZk!*]ÃU*"$™@*ìāueJ—CÜsgÌ„7åÉ

Zq-R%¢zg~ìX7gZZ½kŠg̀fsìXCÙ̀»7g~ÂzÆ‚BY,̂{B:
""""But I would have you know, that the head of every man is Christ;But I would have you know, that the head of every man is Christ;But I would have you know, that the head of every man is Christ;But I would have you know, that the head of every man is Christ;
and the head of the woman is the man; and the head of the woman is the man; and the head of the woman is the man; and the head of the woman is the man; and the head of Christ isand the head of Christ isand the head of Christ isand the head of Christ is
GodGodGodGod. Every man praying or prophesying, having his head covered,. Every man praying or prophesying, having his head covered,. Every man praying or prophesying, having his head covered,. Every man praying or prophesying, having his head covered,
dishonoureth his head. But every woman that prayeth or prophesiedishonoureth his head. But every woman that prayeth or prophesiedishonoureth his head. But every woman that prayeth or prophesiedishonoureth his head. But every woman that prayeth or prophesiethththth
with her head uncovered dishonoureth her head: for that is even with her head uncovered dishonoureth her head: for that is even with her head uncovered dishonoureth her head: for that is even with her head uncovered dishonoureth her head: for that is even allallallall
one as if she were shaven. one as if she were shaven. one as if she were shaven. one as if she were shaven. For if the woman be not covered, let herFor if the woman be not covered, let herFor if the woman be not covered, let herFor if the woman be not covered, let her
also be shorn: but if it be a shame for a woman to be shorn oralso be shorn: but if it be a shame for a woman to be shorn oralso be shorn: but if it be a shame for a woman to be shorn oralso be shorn: but if it be a shame for a woman to be shorn or
shaven, let her be coveredshaven, let her be coveredshaven, let her be coveredshaven, let her be covered. For a man indeed ought not to cover his. For a man indeed ought not to cover his. For a man indeed ought not to cover his. For a man indeed ought not to cover his
head, forasmuch as he is the image and glory of God: but head, forasmuch as he is the image and glory of God: but head, forasmuch as he is the image and glory of God: but head, forasmuch as he is the image and glory of God: but the womanthe womanthe womanthe woman
is the glory of the man. For the man is not of the woman; but this the glory of the man. For the man is not of the woman; but this the glory of the man. For the man is not of the woman; but this the glory of the man. For the man is not of the woman; but theeee
woman of the man. Neither was the man created for the woman; butwoman of the man. Neither was the man created for the woman; butwoman of the man. Neither was the man created for the woman; butwoman of the man. Neither was the man created for the woman; but
the woman for the manthe woman for the manthe woman for the manthe woman for the man. For this cause ought the woman to have. For this cause ought the woman to have. For this cause ought the woman to have. For this cause ought the woman to have
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power on her head because of the angels. Nevertheless neither ispower on her head because of the angels. Nevertheless neither ispower on her head because of the angels. Nevertheless neither ispower on her head because of the angels. Nevertheless neither is the the the the
man without the woman, neither the woman without the man, in theman without the woman, neither the woman without the man, in theman without the woman, neither the woman without the man, in theman without the woman, neither the woman without the man, in the
Lord. For as the woman is of the man, even so is the man also byLord. For as the woman is of the man, even so is the man also byLord. For as the woman is of the man, even so is the man also byLord. For as the woman is of the man, even so is the man also by the the the the
woman; but all things of God. Judge in yourselves: is it comely woman; but all things of God. Judge in yourselves: is it comely woman; but all things of God. Judge in yourselves: is it comely woman; but all things of God. Judge in yourselves: is it comely that athat athat athat a
woman pray unto God uncovered? woman pray unto God uncovered? woman pray unto God uncovered? woman pray unto God uncovered? Doth not even nature itself teachDoth not even nature itself teachDoth not even nature itself teachDoth not even nature itself teach
you, that, if a man you, that, if a man you, that, if a man you, that, if a man have long hair, it is a shame unto himhave long hair, it is a shame unto himhave long hair, it is a shame unto himhave long hair, it is a shame unto him? But if a? But if a? But if a? But if a
woman have long hair, it is a glory to her: woman have long hair, it is a glory to her: woman have long hair, it is a glory to her: woman have long hair, it is a glory to her: for her hair is given her forfor her hair is given her forfor her hair is given her forfor her hair is given her for
a coveringa coveringa coveringa covering. But. But. But. But if  if  if  if any man seem to be contentious, we have no suchany man seem to be contentious, we have no suchany man seem to be contentious, we have no suchany man seem to be contentious, we have no such
custom, neither the churches of Godcustom, neither the churches of Godcustom, neither the churches of Godcustom, neither the churches of God...."              "              "              "              (1Corinthians: 11/3-16)(1Corinthians: 11/3-16)(1Corinthians: 11/3-16)(1Corinthians: 11/3-16)

Õ‚� [»u}.Zì LL:~»WÇ{™**eLƒVāCÙ%Š»u[Zzgúg]»u%ŠZzg
¿ue¿ƒñŠ¬c*t]™@*ìz{ZLuÃ"w#Ö™@*ìÕ‚Zzg�úg]"u

Z¤/ er™¬c*t]™Cìz{ZLuÃ"w#Ö™CìYèz{ur~Æ',Z',ìÕ‚
Z¤/úg]»!*wÉ**c*u!5å NEHZ**ÑxÅ!*]ìÂ X úg]Zzh�:ZzhñÂ!*wÌÉñ

Õ‚Z%%ŠÃZCueJ„:e’Yèz{7åENZÅßg]ZzgQe°wì1 Zzh�Zzhñ
Zzg%Šúg]Æ Õ‚ S=ā%Šúg]Ð7Éúg]%ŠÐì úg]%Š»°wìÕ‚

ZLu Õ‚:�Û¤VÆ:LÐúg]Ãe’ā n7Éúg]%ŠÆnaZƒð
Õ‚ÂÌ7åENZz0+~:úg]%ŠÆ%ì:%Šúg]Æ%Õ‚ 6,õxƒäÅ´#ÖgÇ

Yè‰úg]%ŠÐìz,„%ŠÌúg]ÆzaÐì1ƒq,7åENZÅ
§sÐ÷Õ‚?W\„S»s™zXHúg]»"uer7åENZÐŠ¬™**!5é NEƒìÕ‚

Õ‚ZzgZ¤/úg]Æ H?Ã8îg6,Ì¥x7ā%ŠE!*wgÇÂZkÅ"wäì?
Ãð– XpZ¤/ Yè!*wQÐ6,Š{Æn›ñ‰÷ !*wEƒVÂQmi“Mì
3X61( / )™TVZzw:11 Õ‚óó †ÂtYyáā:øgZR(Š2gì:7åENZz0+ÅGƒV»

ZkZ½kÆZq-Zq-Â?izgŠ}™7,³ÔZ(Ck„7ƒ@*ìāt
Z½kZyÅLL**‡.Þ—Â[óó»ì�ZyZ©xÅzzÐZsxÃZL̄»¶K:¯ñ
ƒñ÷ÔÉZ(4ìāË̀P]q›¬ÝŠ+»̄ì�íVÆƒzÁŠ»6,Š{
eu™äÆˆZyÐ#¥ƒg;ìX÷áh+Ë›Ze°äÌZk§bJL~

íVÆ‚tZyZñgÃÒy7HƒÇXT§iÒyÐë6,Ì™DWgì÷ZÏ
Z0+Zi•¥~ZkZ½käZsxÆZq-7FZ©xÃŠ*!*<míVÆ‚t7
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™ÆtZ´y™Šc*ìāŒÛWyzug$~�¼ìz{ƒ»ƒ9Zzg6,ZãW�ãÂ1V
ÆñZ¬ìÔZsx»ÃðÌ¬¡]Zzg}.ZÆ#³7ìX{m™Wy~&¿)1(

Yè!*wQÐ6,Š{Æn for her hair is given her for a covering LL
But if any man seem to be contentious, we ›ñ‰÷óóZzg)2(LL

pZ¤/Ãð– have no such custom, neither the churches of God

the man is †ÂtYyáā:øgZR(Š2gì:7åENZz0+ÅGƒV»óóZzg)3(LL
not of the woman; but the woman of the man. Neither was

the man created for the woman; but the woman for the man

S=ā%Šúg]Ð7Éúg]%ŠÐìÕ‚Zzg%Šúg]Æn7Éúg]%ŠÆn
t¿íVÆaZ,@*ic*ä÷�ZväZyÆÕ6,ñ™äzZà›̧xÅ aZƒðóó

§sÐZ7Îc*ìXGsìāZvÅæŠDVZzgñ™äzZßVÆ‚BìX
!*ªúgÂVÆa§ŠZg]kÃÑiòŒÛZgŠïƒñ9ì:

Women to dress and placeWomen to dress and placeWomen to dress and placeWomen to dress and place
""""In like manner also, In like manner also, In like manner also, In like manner also, that women adorn themselves in modestthat women adorn themselves in modestthat women adorn themselves in modestthat women adorn themselves in modest
apparel, with shamefacedness and sobriety; not with broided hairapparel, with shamefacedness and sobriety; not with broided hairapparel, with shamefacedness and sobriety; not with broided hairapparel, with shamefacedness and sobriety; not with broided hair, or, or, or, or
gold, or pearls, or costly array; But (which becometh womengold, or pearls, or costly array; But (which becometh womengold, or pearls, or costly array; But (which becometh womengold, or pearls, or costly array; But (which becometh women
professing godliness) with good worksprofessing godliness) with good worksprofessing godliness) with good worksprofessing godliness) with good works. Let the woman learn in. Let the woman learn in. Let the woman learn in. Let the woman learn in
silence with all subjection. silence with all subjection. silence with all subjection. silence with all subjection. But I suffer not a woman to teach, nor toBut I suffer not a woman to teach, nor toBut I suffer not a woman to teach, nor toBut I suffer not a woman to teach, nor to
usurp authority over the man, but to be in silenceusurp authority over the man, but to be in silenceusurp authority over the man, but to be in silenceusurp authority over the man, but to be in silence. For Adam was. For Adam was. For Adam was. For Adam was
first formed, then Eve. And Adam was not deceived, but the womanfirst formed, then Eve. And Adam was not deceived, but the womanfirst formed, then Eve. And Adam was not deceived, but the womanfirst formed, then Eve. And Adam was not deceived, but the woman
being deceived was in the transgression. Notwithstanding she shabeing deceived was in the transgression. Notwithstanding she shabeing deceived was in the transgression. Notwithstanding she shabeing deceived was in the transgression. Notwithstanding she shallllllll
be saved in childbearing, if they continue in faith and charity be saved in childbearing, if they continue in faith and charity be saved in childbearing, if they continue in faith and charity be saved in childbearing, if they continue in faith and charity andandandand
holiness with sobriety.holiness with sobriety.holiness with sobriety.holiness with sobriety."   "   "   "           ((((1T1T1T1Tiiiimmmmothyothyothyothy::::    2222/9-/9-/9-/9-15151515))))

ÐÑxRzg6,ÌÇg~Æ‚BRLW\Ã’Zg,:ā §§§§ŠŠŠŠZZZZgggg]]]]kkkk SÏ§búg' LL
É(»ñVÐ67åENZ6,4» Õ‚ !*wÍ0+"RzgÎäRzgñZVRzgË7÷áuÐ

Õ‚úg]Ãg#e\¾w@*Ẑg~ÐG SŒÛZg™äzZàúgÂVÃ!5é NEƒì
Õ‚ Zzg~SYi]7Šêāúg]2ñc*%Š?¬`ñÉg#e\gì e’Õ‚

Yè¬WŠx"¯c*ŠHXQnĵZ"Õ‚ZzgWŠxä�Ûd$73c*Éúg]�Ûd$3™kH{
ZZyZzg›Zzg0*ÀÏ~ Æªz{ ~7,ˆÕ‚pZzÑŠƒäÐ�]0*ñÏ
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9X51( / )

#-.-£4ø
GGG

GZzw:2 Õ‚óó 6,ÌÇg~Æ‚B‡ìg÷
Hp[¹ŠHì!!©àZ%sÆ‚Bt¹YYìāZkZ½k
äZsxZzgZsò]kÅi',Š„×e$ÅìXZÒZÖpäZsxÆñ�
Å›+MZzg0*À{›pZ&ÅZ¤®)Ã™sZ0+Zi~ÒyHìXZkÆ
aëíVÃ]tI7ÈwMh÷X

!*ªÆŠg`fscZ¤/ZsÐÌÕ[ÅgzZe$ZzgZkÅZÌ»
Zˆkƒ@*ì:

"How beautiful you are, my darling! Oh, how beautiful! "How beautiful you are, my darling! Oh, how beautiful! "How beautiful you are, my darling! Oh, how beautiful! "How beautiful you are, my darling! Oh, how beautiful! your eyesyour eyesyour eyesyour eyes
behind your veilbehind your veilbehind your veilbehind your veil  are doves, Your hair is like a flock of goats are doves, Your hair is like a flock of goats are doves, Your hair is like a flock of goats are doves, Your hair is like a flock of goats
descendingdescendingdescendingdescending from Mount Gilead from Mount Gilead from Mount Gilead from Mount Gilead...." " " " 

((((Song of SoSong of SoSong of SoSong of Songs: 4/1, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, ngs: 4/1, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, ngs: 4/1, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, ngs: 4/1, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America,  1973 1978 1984) 1973 1978 1984) 1973 1978 1984) 1973 1978 1984)

Šz ¾~W@¾}Õ[Æn LLŠNÂp',zìR}÷~\g~!ŠNÂpzg]ìX
1( / )çwZ»Ñ]:4 ƒVXóó ù ½F,÷X¾}!*w–-VǢÏî OÅâ#÷�ÃÓ7Ò›é ELŠ"6,

'×h+¹ŠHì:
""""Your temples behind your veilYour temples behind your veilYour temples behind your veilYour temples behind your veil are like the halves of a pomegranate are like the halves of a pomegranate are like the halves of a pomegranate are like the halves of a pomegranate....""""

((((Song of SoSong of SoSong of SoSong of Songs: 6/7, ngs: 6/7, ngs: 6/7, ngs: 6/7, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA,  1973 1978 1984) 1973 1978 1984) 1973 1978 1984) 1973 1978 1984)

7( / )çwZ»Ñ]:6 R**gÆ•zVÅâ#÷Õ‚óó ¾~=V¾}Õ[Æn LL
Â[$iš5é GG{~ì:

Judgment on the daughters of ZionJudgment on the daughters of ZionJudgment on the daughters of ZionJudgment on the daughters of Zion
""""Moreover the LORD saith, Because the daughters of Zion areMoreover the LORD saith, Because the daughters of Zion areMoreover the LORD saith, Because the daughters of Zion areMoreover the LORD saith, Because the daughters of Zion are
haughty, and walk with stretched forth necks and wanton eyes,haughty, and walk with stretched forth necks and wanton eyes,haughty, and walk with stretched forth necks and wanton eyes,haughty, and walk with stretched forth necks and wanton eyes,
walking and mincing as they go, and making a tinkling with theirwalking and mincing as they go, and making a tinkling with theirwalking and mincing as they go, and making a tinkling with theirwalking and mincing as they go, and making a tinkling with their
feet: Therefore the LORD will smite with a scab the crown of thefeet: Therefore the LORD will smite with a scab the crown of thefeet: Therefore the LORD will smite with a scab the crown of thefeet: Therefore the LORD will smite with a scab the crown of the
head of the daughters of Zion, and the LORD will discover theirhead of the daughters of Zion, and the LORD will discover theirhead of the daughters of Zion, and the LORD will discover theirhead of the daughters of Zion, and the LORD will discover their
secret parts. In that day the Lord will take away the bravery ofsecret parts. In that day the Lord will take away the bravery ofsecret parts. In that day the Lord will take away the bravery ofsecret parts. In that day the Lord will take away the bravery of their their their their
tinkling ornaments about their feet, and their cauls, and their tinkling ornaments about their feet, and their cauls, and their tinkling ornaments about their feet, and their cauls, and their tinkling ornaments about their feet, and their cauls, and their roundroundroundround
tires like the moon, The chains, and the bracelets, and the tires like the moon, The chains, and the bracelets, and the tires like the moon, The chains, and the bracelets, and the tires like the moon, The chains, and the bracelets, and the mufflersmufflersmufflersmufflers,,,,
The bonnets, and the ornaments of the legs, and the The bonnets, and the ornaments of the legs, and the The bonnets, and the ornaments of the legs, and the The bonnets, and the ornaments of the legs, and the headbandsheadbandsheadbandsheadbands, and, and, and, and
the tablets, and the earrings, The rings, and nose jewels, Thethe tablets, and the earrings, The rings, and nose jewels, Thethe tablets, and the earrings, The rings, and nose jewels, Thethe tablets, and the earrings, The rings, and nose jewels, The
changeable suits of apparel, and the mantles, and the wimples, achangeable suits of apparel, and the mantles, and the wimples, achangeable suits of apparel, and the mantles, and the wimples, achangeable suits of apparel, and the mantles, and the wimples, andndndnd
the crisping pins, The glasses, and the fine linen, and the the crisping pins, The glasses, and the fine linen, and the the crisping pins, The glasses, and the fine linen, and the the crisping pins, The glasses, and the fine linen, and the hoodshoodshoodshoods, and, and, and, and
the the the the vailsvailsvailsvails. And it shall come to pass, that instead of sweet smell there. And it shall come to pass, that instead of sweet smell there. And it shall come to pass, that instead of sweet smell there. And it shall come to pass, that instead of sweet smell there
shall be stink; and instead of a girdle a rent; and instead of wshall be stink; and instead of a girdle a rent; and instead of wshall be stink; and instead of a girdle a rent; and instead of wshall be stink; and instead of a girdle a rent; and instead of well setell setell setell set
hair baldness; and instead of a stomacher a girding of sackclothhair baldness; and instead of a stomacher a girding of sackclothhair baldness; and instead of a stomacher a girding of sackclothhair baldness; and instead of a stomacher a girding of sackcloth; and; and; and; and
burning instead of beauty.burning instead of beauty.burning instead of beauty.burning instead of beauty.""""                     ((((IsaiahIsaiahIsaiahIsaiah: 3/16-24): 3/16-24): 3/16-24): 3/16-24)
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LLZzg7åENZz0+�Ûâ@*ìaèr3ðG‰y"ÅÃÓV-÷Zzg¤/ŠyÉZzgØc´ÐyZâVƒC
÷ZzgRL0*ƒVÐ**igëg~™CZzgÑzOCYC÷Õ‚S=7åENZz0+r3ð LG‰yÅ@V
Æu.Zzg·ŠZ{"Qê$+y"6,Š{™ŠuÕ‚QkŠy7åENZz0+QêÚwÅiâöZzg

Õ‚Zzg@*`Zzg0*id$Zzg8Zzg7 Õ[ Y1VZzge0+ád̀Õ‚ZzgWzm,}Zzg(;-B5é FXEFGVZzg
Zzǵ4fõ LGÕ‚Zzg ZzḧVZzgŠzø ŠZyZzgËj+Õ‚ZzgZùáVZzg×Õ‚Zzg%7÷áXZzg

ÌÕ‚Zzg-VƒÇāpÒÆún %æENî Wg(VZzg!*gq-Âã]kZzgŠ*g,Zzg
vZ?ØƒÏZzg8Æ$+ágÏZzgnñ!*ßVÅ(PÑ6Zzg%]kÆún

61X42( / )$iš5é GG{:3 N*Ẑzg8jè NEÆ$+áŠZrÕ‚óó
(ZEw Veil)Vail Zzg HoodÔMuffler ZkcZ¤/Zs~&Â

ƒñ÷ÔX~ÐZís[zÕ[Æp~�gzczsìÔ²Zzw
Æ!*g}~Š*ÅxF,+eÖ~WxgeÆZÖpt÷: Muffler

""""a thick piece of cloth worn around the neck for warmtha thick piece of cloth worn around the neck for warmtha thick piece of cloth worn around the neck for warmtha thick piece of cloth worn around the neck for warmth    SYN  scarfSYN  scarfSYN  scarfSYN  scarf."."."."

ìXóó áZŠsSegs LLZq-ŠÜÀZ�wZg]Æa¤/ŠyÆZgŠ¤/Š!*0+JY@*ìÔZk»
»|xt–ŠHì: Hood Zzg

""""1111. . . . a part of a coat, etc. that you can pull up to cover the back ana part of a coat, etc. that you can pull up to cover the back ana part of a coat, etc. that you can pull up to cover the back ana part of a coat, etc. that you can pull up to cover the back andddd
top of your headtop of your headtop of your headtop of your head. 2. . 2. . 2. . 2. a piece of cloth put over sb’s face and head soa piece of cloth put over sb’s face and head soa piece of cloth put over sb’s face and head soa piece of cloth put over sb’s face and head so
that they cannot be recognized or so that they cannot seethat they cannot be recognized or so that they cannot seethat they cannot be recognized or so that they cannot seethat they cannot be recognized or so that they cannot see."."."."

LL1XÃ^z){»Zq-z&uÆZz6,~ZzgÔzÃeJ&4/õ E
FEÆaZEwHY@*

ìÔ2XZq-ÀZ�Ù|#Öäc*ÃXäÅ¾nÐuZzgn{?zY@*ìXóó
Zk§b!*ªÆZkZ½kÅgzÝ~t¹YYìā¼Š-g8̃´
ÅY+$ÐSegs?ÎðYäzZà0*È~!*ªÅÃ~)‡âãZzg**Y,̂ìX
›pZ&ÆZk§bÆ]k',§Ôs[ÔÕ[ÔSegsZzḡÃ!*ªä³]ŠZg
úgÂV»]k¹ì²ZkÆQ@*gÃ"³CZzg}.ZÆ±Z[»l)ŒÛZgŠc*ìX

ZÏ~Zq-Zzg£x?ì:
Judgment on BabylonJudgment on BabylonJudgment on BabylonJudgment on Babylon

""""Come down, and sit in the dust, O virgin daughter of Babylon, siCome down, and sit in the dust, O virgin daughter of Babylon, siCome down, and sit in the dust, O virgin daughter of Babylon, siCome down, and sit in the dust, O virgin daughter of Babylon, sit ont ont ont on
the ground: there is no throne, O daughter of the Chaldeans: forthe ground: there is no throne, O daughter of the Chaldeans: forthe ground: there is no throne, O daughter of the Chaldeans: forthe ground: there is no throne, O daughter of the Chaldeans: for
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thou shalt no more be called tender and delicate. Take the millsthou shalt no more be called tender and delicate. Take the millsthou shalt no more be called tender and delicate. Take the millsthou shalt no more be called tender and delicate. Take the millstones,tones,tones,tones,
and grind meal: uncover thy and grind meal: uncover thy and grind meal: uncover thy and grind meal: uncover thy lockslockslockslocks, make bare the leg, , make bare the leg, , make bare the leg, , make bare the leg, uncover theuncover theuncover theuncover the
thigh, pass over the rivers. Thy nakedness shall be uncovered, ythigh, pass over the rivers. Thy nakedness shall be uncovered, ythigh, pass over the rivers. Thy nakedness shall be uncovered, ythigh, pass over the rivers. Thy nakedness shall be uncovered, yea,ea,ea,ea,
thy shame shall be seen: I will take vengeance, and I will not mthy shame shall be seen: I will take vengeance, and I will not mthy shame shall be seen: I will take vengeance, and I will not mthy shame shall be seen: I will take vengeance, and I will not meeteeteeteet
thee as a manthee as a manthee as a manthee as a man...."       "       "       "                                   ((((IsaiahIsaiahIsaiahIsaiah: 47/1-3): 47/1-3): 47/1-3): 47/1-3)
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ñµËÁŠIÃ:ïnX

41X91ÔçwZ»Ñ]: / !*ª~"!£â]Æ´z{ÁZiÁaZö:83
01X72)!*ªÎ‚ÌyÔ9002Y(?',µ»E+™{Wc*ìX / 7ÔRVw:7 / 3Ô5 /4

Zzg‘o»xÅÇ (Co-Education) ',µZzgs[Å¢zg]Zzg‘o½
Åw#Ö»Zsò¬":L7ìÔZk!*]»ZˆkW× (Co-Workplaces)

W×ZyxZâVÃÌƒg;ì�Z%Mz-g\ÆpsÐs1%ÅÈ7•0*gì
÷ÔfgZLLŠ~e~0ZéóóbZ],R&+âyæ!*gÔyXÅ21BZ~3102YÅZķÃ7,³:

"New Delhi, Aug 11, Paving the way for setting up of all-women"New Delhi, Aug 11, Paving the way for setting up of all-women"New Delhi, Aug 11, Paving the way for setting up of all-women"New Delhi, Aug 11, Paving the way for setting up of all-women
bank, the government on Thursday approved Rs 1,000-crore seedbank, the government on Thursday approved Rs 1,000-crore seedbank, the government on Thursday approved Rs 1,000-crore seedbank, the government on Thursday approved Rs 1,000-crore seed
capital for Bhartiya Mehila Bank Ltd." capital for Bhartiya Mehila Bank Ltd." capital for Bhartiya Mehila Bank Ltd." capital for Bhartiya Mehila Bank Ltd." 
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Z¤/zZªúg]z%ŠÆ%¢oÈïDÐÃð�À7©8ìÂQ
Zq-Z,oÃDÙZgzV™zhgzBpZ&ÆaºmJÆªxÆaya

(ßv 300-400 Millions ™äÆaYV6gƒ**7,Z˜VMe:™zh)
÷??? i0+Ï*Zgä?6g (Below the Poverty Line) âS#kÐn
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£â]?Ò̀Zì¹ic*Š{ƒgì÷??tZq-Zµcì1HZk!*]Ð
SïgeìāŠzâVßgÂV~{0+ZyÔ�`Zzgoz̧x»vyì²øg}
0*kZkÐ4�Šwñ�ŠìāëŠzâV}VÃZyÆŸÆ_.]k»0*È
™,ZzgZyÆSŠZg}ZzgŠÃF,z1~ZµZµÎNÔXÐçÙÔ{0+ZãÔ
�YZzgWñ�CÙ§b»ÃZ+{NDìÔQYVëZq-ñ�ŠiÃgh™**‡.Þi

WMyÆ�„ 4*Ãĝ X»iï%ÅÃÒ™gì÷??ëâ…÷ā
Ãð@Ze$Yg~™äÅWiìÔ1@Ze$:PÔtg{ÂŠ}„$Ëì??

�y4102Y~yz*ãgc*„'gZ»Æzik,ŠZ¼WgWg0*TÞäh
!*]ìÅ g]Š3ðì:

""""Maharashtra Home minister R R Patil Maharashtra Home minister R R Patil Maharashtra Home minister R R Patil Maharashtra Home minister R R Patil blamed nudity in mass mediablamed nudity in mass mediablamed nudity in mass mediablamed nudity in mass media
forforforfor    tttthe rising sexual crimes against womenhe rising sexual crimes against womenhe rising sexual crimes against womenhe rising sexual crimes against women and said even deploying and said even deploying and said even deploying and said even deploying    
policemen in every household will not helppolicemen in every household will not helppolicemen in every household will not helppolicemen in every household will not help since a majority of rapes since a majority of rapes since a majority of rapes since a majority of rapes
happen within the confines of home.happen within the confines of home.happen within the confines of home.happen within the confines of home.""""
(www.i(www.i(www.i(www.indianexpress.com/article/india/maharashtra/even-a-cop-at-every-hndianexpress.com/article/india/maharashtra/even-a-cop-at-every-hndianexpress.com/article/india/maharashtra/even-a-cop-at-every-hndianexpress.com/article/india/maharashtra/even-a-cop-at-every-house-ouse-ouse-ouse-
cant-prevent-rapes-rr-patilcant-prevent-rapes-rr-patilcant-prevent-rapes-rr-patilcant-prevent-rapes-rr-patil))))  (  (  (  (www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/even-cops-www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/even-cops-www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/even-cops-www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/even-cops-
in-each-home-can-t-prevent-rapes-rr-patil/article1-1228442.aspxin-each-home-can-t-prevent-rapes-rr-patil/article1-1228442.aspxin-each-home-can-t-prevent-rapes-rr-patil/article1-1228442.aspxin-each-home-can-t-prevent-rapes-rr-patil/article1-1228442.aspx))))

LL'gZ»Æzik,ŠZ¼WgWg0*TÞäâkzc*)Kz~zgi+-ZzgZ¶gZ]zg‚b
z){(~(,fƒð²c*+Mẑ6ÃúgÂVÆÜs̀ZìÆaf)ŠZg¤/ŠZ…
ƒñ¹āZ¤/CÙy~Zq-7Öë]™Šc*YñÂÌÃZ+{7ƒÇYèic*Š{F,
qŠU*]yÅegŠ-Zg~ÆZ0+gƒD÷Xóó

yÅegŠ-Zg~ÆzZu]ÅzŸs#™DƒñWgWg0*TÞä
'gZ»ZÔ~¹:

""""If a father doesn’tIf a father doesn’tIf a father doesn’tIf a father doesn’t    behave like a father and a brother doesn’t behavebehave like a father and a brother doesn’t behavebehave like a father and a brother doesn’t behavebehave like a father and a brother doesn’t behave
like a brother, then welike a brother, then welike a brother, then welike a brother, then we    are looking at making separate provisions inare looking at making separate provisions inare looking at making separate provisions inare looking at making separate provisions in
the laws to act againstthe laws to act againstthe laws to act againstthe laws to act against    such people. In such a situation what cansuch people. In such a situation what cansuch people. In such a situation what cansuch people. In such a situation what can
police do?,”police do?,”police do?,”police do?,”
(www.i(www.i(www.i(www.indianexpress.com/article/india/maharashtra/even-a-cop-at-every-hndianexpress.com/article/india/maharashtra/even-a-cop-at-every-hndianexpress.com/article/india/maharashtra/even-a-cop-at-every-hndianexpress.com/article/india/maharashtra/even-a-cop-at-every-house-ouse-ouse-ouse-
cant-prevent-rapes-rr-patilcant-prevent-rapes-rr-patilcant-prevent-rapes-rr-patilcant-prevent-rapes-rr-patil))))  (  (  (  (www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/even-cops-www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/even-cops-www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/even-cops-www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/even-cops-
in-each-home-can-t-prevent-rapes-rr-patil/article1-1228442.aspxin-each-home-can-t-prevent-rapes-rr-patil/article1-1228442.aspxin-each-home-can-t-prevent-rapes-rr-patil/article1-1228442.aspxin-each-home-can-t-prevent-rapes-rr-patil/article1-1228442.aspx))))

LLZ¤/!*\Zzg¸ð»gzt!*\Zzg¸ð6:ƒÂ7:H™$Ëì?Zk§bÆ
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WgWg0*TÞ™r#äFg~ÅøáÂ™àZzgzzÌÒy™Š~1Z\kT

qÐtiCÙ’g;ìZkÆÜsZ½he»ÃðZgZŠ{ªCÙ7HX
0*TÞ™r#!',ÎVÆŠ/ÆˆZ#ŠwÅ!*]W\äi!*y?ÑäÅ
È™àìÂZâÈZzg™Bā²c*+M?0*È~ÆaZÔ~.Þ7™Š,Ô

!*\eZzg¸ðÇÆlkg¤VÃ@*g@*g™zZc*ìX - W\ÆÌ_. - Tä
W\»**xSäkÆ,]?¹ŠâVJ-c*ŠÇggìÇX

',Zis~ÓŠg~ÆZò[?âga4102Y~Zq-uz}÷áùƒZT
»)-g\zZ%MÆa(ƒÐaïŠ¶zZÑ³tì:

""""Brazilian newspaper Folha de S. Paulo reported a survey releasedBrazilian newspaper Folha de S. Paulo reported a survey releasedBrazilian newspaper Folha de S. Paulo reported a survey releasedBrazilian newspaper Folha de S. Paulo reported a survey released
this week by the government’s Institutethis week by the government’s Institutethis week by the government’s Institutethis week by the government’s Institute     of Applied Economicof Applied Economicof Applied Economicof Applied Economic
Research (IPEA), found that Research (IPEA), found that Research (IPEA), found that Research (IPEA), found that most Brazilian – about 65 – percentmost Brazilian – about 65 – percentmost Brazilian – about 65 – percentmost Brazilian – about 65 – percent
agree that it isagree that it isagree that it isagree that it is    justified to rape women “wearing clothes showingjustified to rape women “wearing clothes showingjustified to rape women “wearing clothes showingjustified to rape women “wearing clothes showing
their bodiestheir bodiestheir bodiestheir bodies.”.”.”.”
(www.(www.(www.(www.hotair.com/archives/2014/03/31/survey-65-of-brazilians-wholly-orhotair.com/archives/2014/03/31/survey-65-of-brazilians-wholly-orhotair.com/archives/2014/03/31/survey-65-of-brazilians-wholly-orhotair.com/archives/2014/03/31/survey-65-of-brazilians-wholly-or-partially--partially--partially--partially-
agree-that-raping-women-in-revealing-clothing-is-justified/agree-that-raping-women-in-revealing-clothing-is-justified/agree-that-raping-women-in-revealing-clothing-is-justified/agree-that-raping-women-in-revealing-clothing-is-justified/)()()()(http://www.slideshare.net/http://www.slideshare.net/http://www.slideshare.net/http://www.slideshare.net/
abandonedbelfry88/outrage-after-study-says-majority-of-brazilianabandonedbelfry88/outrage-after-study-says-majority-of-brazilianabandonedbelfry88/outrage-after-study-says-majority-of-brazilianabandonedbelfry88/outrage-after-study-says-majority-of-brazilians-believe-women-s-believe-women-s-believe-women-s-believe-women-
in-revealing-clothing-deserve-to-be-rapedin-revealing-clothing-deserve-to-be-rapedin-revealing-clothing-deserve-to-be-rapedin-revealing-clothing-deserve-to-be-raped)()()()(http://www.tigerdroppings.com/rant/p/49090668/http://www.tigerdroppings.com/rant/p/49090668/http://www.tigerdroppings.com/rant/p/49090668/http://www.tigerdroppings.com/rant/p/49090668/
women-who-wear-revealing-clothing-deserve-to-be-raped--accordingwomen-who-wear-revealing-clothing-deserve-to-be-raped--accordingwomen-who-wear-revealing-clothing-deserve-to-be-raped--accordingwomen-who-wear-revealing-clothing-deserve-to-be-raped--according-to-brazil/-to-brazil/-to-brazil/-to-brazil/))))
((((http://philly.barstoolsports.com/random-thoughts/65-1-of-brazillhttp://philly.barstoolsports.com/random-thoughts/65-1-of-brazillhttp://philly.barstoolsports.com/random-thoughts/65-1-of-brazillhttp://philly.barstoolsports.com/random-thoughts/65-1-of-brazillians-say-women-ians-say-women-ians-say-women-ians-say-women-
dressed-in-scandally-clad-clothes-deserved-to-be-raped/dressed-in-scandally-clad-clothes-deserved-to-be-raped/dressed-in-scandally-clad-clothes-deserved-to-be-raped/dressed-in-scandally-clad-clothes-deserved-to-be-raped/))))
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L#óÆ!*ãzrZi+ñÌZLŒV»x™g„{Âyô°Æ‚BÒic*ŠCÆ
çn~ÍZ7:ÅwZ„~÷Zzg57B‚!W‚gZxZzg**gZí‚NŠzâV!*\dW
?Ì°ZrÎÎYg;ìXyz*yZzgŠ*½~ZLŒV7,"zZà±ÅÔZq-
‚B»x™äzZà{ÂyÔ¨5i)»x™äzZàúg]z){ÅÓŠg~Æ
zZu]CÙ‚wÑÅVÅ®ZŠ~Šg`ƒD÷ZzgZyÐFkHZkãCŠ?Š[™g{
YD÷ā̧VÅ÷áŠ~ÂƒYñÏZzgZyÆ{0+ZyÅ³]yZ[ƒYñÏX
tƒÜsZkaƒ@*ìāñ�Š{iâ:ÆxZVZsò̧Z2ÃÐ]ÅuJ-**I
™D÷ÔZ,xZâVÐøg~*Zglìāz{›Ze°iÅ’k,7,³ÔZsò

gc*„ÆqÑ]»Y,̂{BỒZìÆ¤/Zs»‹t / ¸Z2»_·™,ÔZLo
™,ZzgQËð~Q}ŠwÐZsò̧Z2ÆÃZ+{ZzgvyÃ!*gOÐ−

ZzgQŠwÅWzZi?ËWÅ6,zZ{K%WzZi—™,XZ¶KYZv»x!ŠxaóÏX
W`ÆŠzg~CÙÃðZk!*]Å×e$™@*ìā±Æ±YVÃZK%è
Ð6.i«ç XEÑÅWiZŠ~ƒãe’XëÌZkÅ#¿7™D÷ÔZsxZkÃ
Y,̂ŒÛZgŠêìX14+÷áŠ~z{ƒCìT~±Æ±YVÅY+$Ð
Ì]Òy™Š~YNZzgzZ−+ZL£gZzgZyÅIÆ_.6.i«ç XEÉ
™ä»ÚZZVNXZk§bÅ÷áŠ-V~ZKIZzgzZ−+»Š/ŠzâV
÷áï÷XÐ0*GZg~ic*Š{ƒäÅZyìÔŠ*½»Š/Ì¸C@*ìX

X”V~ZKIÅ÷áŠc*VÅYC÷Zy~Z%M»**xN*\~
ì1qªtìāŒVg�zZáCÙÎ~Ð½âÜs�kWŠò÷áŠ~
ÆÈï~È−I™D÷XZzgZy�k~Åæ÷áŠ~Dîg?I^
YCìXŒVÑb:t�k‚ìXZkÆ',Üsyz*y˜VW`Ì
ZÒ÷áŠc*VÜszZ−+c*âV!*\Zzg”VÆœāZN[ÐƒC÷z;V
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Ñb:t5B‚ÐÌÁìX

ZÒÝ!úgÂVÆaZsx»t¬āz{**øx%ŠzVÆ‚tZL;BÅ
¿VZzg0*ƒVÆŒzVÆÎZÓx$+yÃeJêg÷Ôt¡]Zzg‡âyŠg]
ÆÐñZ¬ìX!*ªZzgZg!*[„äÌZkÅ@*GzÂ}~6,izgz1ìX

Zk»Zïgz„™}Ç&!*ªä––Zzg}.ZZzgG»#³ŒÛZgŠc*ìX
ÏZ+Z+Wð!Z+Å6Bâga3102YÅWíÑíZ÷á®)~ţ÷áù

Åˆā',¤6~Á/”V?K‰uz}Æ_.a01B‚wÐÁ/~
L‚óÅŠï÷TÆazZ−+äZÚ,MZzgMZŠZ»gZƒV)Æ',^
]k(Ãf)ŠZgIZc*ì:

""""More than two-thirds of parents feel their kids' childhood endsMore than two-thirds of parents feel their kids' childhood endsMore than two-thirds of parents feel their kids' childhood endsMore than two-thirds of parents feel their kids' childhood ends
before they become teenagers and 16 per cent said it was by the before they become teenagers and 16 per cent said it was by the before they become teenagers and 16 per cent said it was by the before they become teenagers and 16 per cent said it was by the ageageageage
of 10, with many blaming the Internet and celebrities.of 10, with many blaming the Internet and celebrities.of 10, with many blaming the Internet and celebrities.of 10, with many blaming the Internet and celebrities.""""
(www.(www.(www.(www.ibnlive.in.com/news/childhood-is-effectively-over-by-the-age-of-ibnlive.in.com/news/childhood-is-effectively-over-by-the-age-of-ibnlive.in.com/news/childhood-is-effectively-over-by-the-age-of-ibnlive.in.com/news/childhood-is-effectively-over-by-the-age-of-12-for-todays-kids-study-finds/12-for-todays-kids-study-finds/12-for-todays-kids-study-finds/12-for-todays-kids-study-finds/
377023-19.html377023-19.html377023-19.html377023-19.html)(w)(w)(w)(www.deccanherald.com/content/317002/modern-day-childhood-over-ageww.deccanherald.com/content/317002/modern-day-childhood-over-ageww.deccanherald.com/content/317002/modern-day-childhood-over-ageww.deccanherald.com/content/317002/modern-day-childhood-over-age.html.html.html.html))))
((((http://archive.indianexpress.com/news/childhood-now-ends-at-age-http://archive.indianexpress.com/news/childhood-now-ends-at-age-http://archive.indianexpress.com/news/childhood-now-ends-at-age-http://archive.indianexpress.com/news/childhood-now-ends-at-age-12/108394912/108394912/108394912/1083949))))

LLŠzäðÐic*Š{zZ−+»ZˆktìāZyÆa21B‚wÅ/~‚ÅŠï
÷Ô²61B‚»IìāaŠk',kÅ/Ð¬‚Ågì÷ÔTÆ
aŒVäZÚ,MZzgZŠZ»gZƒVÃf)ŠZgŒÛZgŠc*ìXóó

61BŠc2102YŠ‹qŠXÆR̂Åð QMgÔgZ1y)y(Ðyz”]I
(Ï)®)!Z8ÆMZÔŹg~ÑwHä™s/V~±YVÃ
tg{Šc*āz{pŠÃ%ŠzVÅagóƒVÐôpgppÆaSh^)4',^
]k(:(Ô'×h+Ó#ÖÐÌt_cHZzggZ1yÓ#ÖÆrhñ~
ÃâgzZ:Hā±YVÅSh^?0*È~ÎðYñYè¹ÐqŠU*]Æ
úZk§bÆ]k»Š4ƒ@*ìÔyz*yÆ¢Š6,„(„ŠZâVÔzc*

zZßVZzgWiZŠìwpZ&äZkÆÜsu)9Z™Šc*Zzg!*Ÿ‚LÀ}7Ô
Îa$+ßó‰ÈzVÆfg=ZkÅJè#ÖÅˆXzZãgìā!Z8ÆË
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7gÅi!*yÐZsxñZ¬ÓV»Â_÷áfz**Šg„ƒYìX

((((www.indianexpress.com/news/ncw-demands-bjp-mlas-apology-over-hiswww.indianexpress.com/news/ncw-demands-bjp-mlas-apology-over-hiswww.indianexpress.com/news/ncw-demands-bjp-mlas-apology-over-hiswww.indianexpress.com/news/ncw-demands-bjp-mlas-apology-over-his-ban-skirts--ban-skirts--ban-skirts--ban-skirts-
in-schools-remark/1052464/in-schools-remark/1052464/in-schools-remark/1052464/in-schools-remark/1052464/))))

h!*]1%zZáÅ×e$ÅZK¬Š]Ð6gƒ™ëyz*yÆ
¸òpZ&zÅç6,ÍŸÑâYÆÎZÑ]Æ�Z[ÌŠh+ï÷Ô¬
ZyÅ!*]Ík:

"Why do we want to make these kids prisoners? And if we talk abo"Why do we want to make these kids prisoners? And if we talk abo"Why do we want to make these kids prisoners? And if we talk abo"Why do we want to make these kids prisoners? And if we talk aboutututut
the dress code several years after Independence, then it is painthe dress code several years after Independence, then it is painthe dress code several years after Independence, then it is painthe dress code several years after Independence, then it is painful. Heful. Heful. Heful. He
should understand that in today's age, why should there be ashould understand that in today's age, why should there be ashould understand that in today's age, why should there be ashould understand that in today's age, why should there be a    
difference between a boy and a girl. He (MLA) should say that thdifference between a boy and a girl. He (MLA) should say that thdifference between a boy and a girl. He (MLA) should say that thdifference between a boy and a girl. He (MLA) should say that theeee    
society should change its mindset," said Sharma.society should change its mindset," said Sharma.society should change its mindset," said Sharma.society should change its mindset," said Sharma." " " " 

LLëYVZygK¸VÃ{~¯ŠbeT÷ÔWiZŠ~Æ‚ßVˆ]kÆ
0c1Š{ìÔZ7'e’āZkiâ:~±»Zzg±Å~�Ût7
ìÔZ7)MZÔ(Ãe’āz{çÑ{Åf†$+%»_c™,Xóó

÷áh+H)ç6,ÍÃZ®ZzgÎäÅ7»�Ût7¥xìXZ®&
zZÑŠz»y?gh™ÎY@*ìc*âgL˜t`Y@*ì1HÎäÅŠz»yzZÑZq-
]ÆaÌ�Ãñw¢8eìÇ???H)Y!Zk�ÛtÃc*ŠgOX

8Bâga3Z02YÃyz*ã0*gŸÆZ°kÅg7gã™DƒñWð
!Z+ÑÇäZKWíÑíZ÷á®)~–:

""""CPI leader Gurudas CPI leader Gurudas CPI leader Gurudas CPI leader Gurudas GGGGupta said the society is to be blamed for theupta said the society is to be blamed for theupta said the society is to be blamed for theupta said the society is to be blamed for the
plight of women.plight of women.plight of women.plight of women.    He also blamed the telecast of women as objectsHe also blamed the telecast of women as objectsHe also blamed the telecast of women as objectsHe also blamed the telecast of women as objects
and cited the example of IPL cheerleaders. Dasgupta said theand cited the example of IPL cheerleaders. Dasgupta said theand cited the example of IPL cheerleaders. Dasgupta said theand cited the example of IPL cheerleaders. Dasgupta said the
government must stop the telecast of programmes depictinggovernment must stop the telecast of programmes depictinggovernment must stop the telecast of programmes depictinggovernment must stop the telecast of programmes depicting
women as objects.women as objects.women as objects.women as objects.""""
(www.(www.(www.(www.ibnlive.in.com/news/cpi-blames-telecast-of-ipl-cheerleaders-for-ibnlive.in.com/news/cpi-blames-telecast-of-ipl-cheerleaders-for-ibnlive.in.com/news/cpi-blames-telecast-of-ipl-cheerleaders-for-ibnlive.in.com/news/cpi-blames-telecast-of-ipl-cheerleaders-for-crime-crime-crime-crime-
against-women-in-india/377422-37-64.htmlagainst-women-in-india/377422-37-64.htmlagainst-women-in-india/377422-37-64.htmlagainst-women-in-india/377422-37-64.html))))

LLÏ8Wð7g¤/zŠZkTä¹āúgÂVÅyZ[qªÆa�`f)ŠZgìÔZrV
ä‚ây‚]Æîg?úgÂVÅúöÃúgÂVÅ',~qªÆaÕgIZc*ZzgZk
e~Wð8Zsç7gkpZ&Ã�gVw7HÔZrVäÓ#ÖÐ_cHā

Z,6,z¤/ZñV?0*È~¬Z+ÅYñX~úgÂVÃ‚âynÆîg?7HY@*ìXóó
-g\zZ%M~Âúg'�e÷Zzgæv¢aÆÀ}e÷ÔX$Ë
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÷Zzg=Ì÷T6,Z7°pÌQìÔ1yz*y~PSõÆÀzVÃ
úZò=qZÌqÝ7ƒmìÔŠ‹~ô°pZ&äŠà¢azÆZk77
ÆÜs6,izgZî`HT~Zq-{ÂyÃÜsPv¢aÀzV~Š3c*ŠH
åXN*ZWsZ&+c*WyÑíZ÷á®))91B†g~4102Y(Åţ7,³:

""""NEW DELHI: Agroup of women journalists on Sunday lodged aNEW DELHI: Agroup of women journalists on Sunday lodged aNEW DELHI: Agroup of women journalists on Sunday lodged aNEW DELHI: Agroup of women journalists on Sunday lodged a
protest with Delhi Metro against an advertisement featuring a "nprotest with Delhi Metro against an advertisement featuring a "nprotest with Delhi Metro against an advertisement featuring a "nprotest with Delhi Metro against an advertisement featuring a "nude"ude"ude"ude"
woman at the Rajiv Chowk station.woman at the Rajiv Chowk station.woman at the Rajiv Chowk station.woman at the Rajiv Chowk station.    The advertisement show a womanThe advertisement show a womanThe advertisement show a womanThe advertisement show a woman
with only a duct tape covering her body, one of the journalistswith only a duct tape covering her body, one of the journalistswith only a duct tape covering her body, one of the journalistswith only a duct tape covering her body, one of the journalists
Akansha Kumari told IANS.Akansha Kumari told IANS.Akansha Kumari told IANS.Akansha Kumari told IANS.    What does this advertisement mean? ThatWhat does this advertisement mean? ThatWhat does this advertisement mean? ThatWhat does this advertisement mean? That
women are on sale? She asked. We complained to the Metro officiawomen are on sale? She asked. We complained to the Metro officiawomen are on sale? She asked. We complained to the Metro officiawomen are on sale? She asked. We complained to the Metro officialslslsls
who said they had got a compailnt earlier too."who said they had got a compailnt earlier too."who said they had got a compailnt earlier too."who said they had got a compailnt earlier too."
((((www.timesofindia.com/city/delhi/women-protest-nude-poster-at-delwww.timesofindia.com/city/delhi/women-protest-nude-poster-at-delwww.timesofindia.com/city/delhi/women-protest-nude-poster-at-delwww.timesofindia.com/city/delhi/women-protest-nude-poster-at-delhi-metro-station/articleshow/29069104.cmshi-metro-station/articleshow/29069104.cmshi-metro-station/articleshow/29069104.cmshi-metro-station/articleshow/29069104.cms))))

LL5ŠàÔZÂZgÃpZ&ôAVÆZq-¤/z{ägZæauZø?ÑZkZ3gÆ
ÜsŠà¢azÐZCZî`Šg`™Zc*ìT~Zq-úg]Ã',Š̂3c*ŠHÔZq-
{Âyô°W»¶K¾g~äWðZ}Z+ZöÃCc*āZ3g~Zq-úg]ÆŸÃ
ÜsPv¢aÀzVÐe.Š3c*ŠHìÔZkZ3g»HÈì?Húg'
!*iZg~q÷Xëä¢azZ−gzVÐDe$Šg`™ZŠ~ìT6,ZrVäCc*

āZkÐ¬ÌZ7Zq-De$ï_ìXóó
H)W»¶K¾g~»ÎZw!*Ç9ìāúg'!*iZg~q¯Š~ˆ÷X

¿Ð¿ƒDúgÂVÆ]kÆ!*g}~f}Zsxä¬„zZã™Šc*
åāúgÂVÃ!*iZg~q¯äÆa„ZyÆúDz¿]kÅj,Z‚ÛZðÅ
Yg„ìÔZzgz„ƒŠHÔ�ÁZiÁW´4hé EI¾g~ÜpZ&ÃZ[™~Wc*X

W�!',¤6Åñ�Š{)Z²ßŠzx�@*gõ~îsF,+xZã™ä
zZßV~ZC**xŠg`™zZ_÷ÔZyÆìÑ]ÌY3āz{ShÃ̂ÁßÍV
»]kŠ÷XÑppZ&»c*&zgîZ—V»??Wð!Z+ÑÇeZ^»xÅ4B
�Ûzg~4102YÅZķÃ7,³:

Queen Elizabeth asks Kate Middleton to stop dressing like a harlQueen Elizabeth asks Kate Middleton to stop dressing like a harlQueen Elizabeth asks Kate Middleton to stop dressing like a harlQueen Elizabeth asks Kate Middleton to stop dressing like a harlotototot
""""Queen Elizabeth II isn't such a fan of short skirts, especially Queen Elizabeth II isn't such a fan of short skirts, especially Queen Elizabeth II isn't such a fan of short skirts, especially Queen Elizabeth II isn't such a fan of short skirts, especially the onesthe onesthe onesthe ones
that her granddaughter-in-law Kate Middleton has been sportingthat her granddaughter-in-law Kate Middleton has been sportingthat her granddaughter-in-law Kate Middleton has been sportingthat her granddaughter-in-law Kate Middleton has been sporting
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recently. The Duchess of Cambridge has been asked to lower herrecently. The Duchess of Cambridge has been asked to lower herrecently. The Duchess of Cambridge has been asked to lower herrecently. The Duchess of Cambridge has been asked to lower her
hemlines and stop dressing like such a harlot.hemlines and stop dressing like such a harlot.hemlines and stop dressing like such a harlot.hemlines and stop dressing like such a harlot.     Even though KateEven though KateEven though KateEven though Kate
Middleton's wardrobe is envied by women all over the world, it iMiddleton's wardrobe is envied by women all over the world, it iMiddleton's wardrobe is envied by women all over the world, it iMiddleton's wardrobe is envied by women all over the world, it issss
isn't royal enough for the Queen.isn't royal enough for the Queen.isn't royal enough for the Queen.isn't royal enough for the Queen.""""
(www.(www.(www.(www.ibnlive.in.com/news/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-middleton-to-stop-ibnlive.in.com/news/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-middleton-to-stop-ibnlive.in.com/news/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-middleton-to-stop-ibnlive.in.com/news/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-middleton-to-stop-dressing-like-a-harlot/449906-79.htmldressing-like-a-harlot/449906-79.htmldressing-like-a-harlot/449906-79.htmldressing-like-a-harlot/449906-79.html))))
((((http://time.com/4543/queen-elizabeth-orders-kate-middleton-to-sthttp://time.com/4543/queen-elizabeth-orders-kate-middleton-to-sthttp://time.com/4543/queen-elizabeth-orders-kate-middleton-to-sthttp://time.com/4543/queen-elizabeth-orders-kate-middleton-to-stop-dressing-like-such-a-harlotop-dressing-like-such-a-harlotop-dressing-like-such-a-harlotop-dressing-like-such-a-harlot))))
((((www.bulletin247.com/english-news/show/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-www.bulletin247.com/english-news/show/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-www.bulletin247.com/english-news/show/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-www.bulletin247.com/english-news/show/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-middleton-to-stop-dressing-like-a-harlot-orders-her-to-lower-hermiddleton-to-stop-dressing-like-a-harlot-orders-her-to-lower-hermiddleton-to-stop-dressing-like-a-harlot-orders-her-to-lower-hermiddleton-to-stop-dressing-like-a-harlot-orders-her-to-lower-her-hemlines-hemlines-hemlines-hemlines))))
((((http://primepostnews.com/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-middleton-to-http://primepostnews.com/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-middleton-to-http://primepostnews.com/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-middleton-to-http://primepostnews.com/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-middleton-to-stop-dressing-like-a-harlotstop-dressing-like-a-harlotstop-dressing-like-a-harlotstop-dressing-like-a-harlot))))

LL)Z?ßäL$å LHzÃîZ—V‚ÀZÜÐI™Šc*óó
LL)Z?ßŠzx¿Sh^ÅZkuJ-×e$7™C÷ÎZyÅ1$ê
)7DÅç~(L$å LHzZÌJ-=g„÷X‰`Æea{0+ZyÐm
gppzZàL$å LHzÃZLZh^ÆŠZðÃZzg—™ä»¬‹c*ŠHZzgt¹ŠH
ìāz{îZ—V‚]k<È™,XL$å LHzÆÀzV?Z¤/pŠ*½ÅpZ&
g—™C÷1)Z?ßÅÃ~t÷á„6,-ZgÅ÷áyÆ_.7ìXóó

$ÓÂî0',¤6ÅÎaZzgZķÆÓVäZsxÅ›+MÃZzggz×™Šc*ì
YèZsxÅÃ~!*Š÷á{Zzg¾d$ŠzâVÅeÉÅ³]',Z',ìÔZzg6ā)H)
ÅÎaìā¿ZzgúD]kÑ¶V»]k7ìÔZsxZk§bÆ]kÐI
™@*ìXZq-ZzgqÅzŸs#™Š,āèÃg{EiZàäZķÆ‚B�¦k,L
$å LHzÅ÷áùÅìÔZk~Zy»Sh²̂£40î

YHEÆŒÛd$J-(Að FX!ÃW@*ìÔ1$ÓÂî0
H)ZÐÌŸ�ÛzlúgÂV»]kŒÛZgŠ}g„÷ÔgZãätŒŠc*ìāZ7tZY
74āŠ*ÆƒÐpzg]ZzgZ%wñZVÃ;LÐ!*CÙg3YñX

W\ÓV?̈g™,Ô)Zq-˜VŠh+{ZzgŠ/»ggZã÷ÔŠ*Æ08B‚
ßÍVÅ/Ðic*Š{ZyÅÓ#ÖÅ/ìÔ̈gZãz{¹¬‚J‚wå™_
÷Ôz{ZÖpÆ@̀znZzgñ�Š{Sh^×Ðl!zZ�ƒVÏÔQWyZrVä

Sh^ÃîZ̀»]kYVŒÛZgŠc*?²Z7Ìt!*]Zh§b¥xƒÏā
Sh^ÆÜs1%ÐÄÅ™ÏˆZzgŒV»3**ypÈƒŠHÔúgÂVÆ
WiZŠZ:g‚›ZzgZyÆÁƒD]k?ZiZV**Zq-oN·0ŠHìÔTÅ
̀P]™äzZßVÆatŠ*„30YCìXtƒY…ƒñÌZrVä
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Z(YVH??²ÉÃŒäÆaZzgÌ§jZzg¿ƒMh?̧?QÌZrV
äZkÆaîZ̀ÆÂÃYVO??¬xîg?(,}WŠòZzgz{Ì{mîg?
!*Š÷á{ZzggZãÅ!*]»Zq-Zq-]xˆƒ@*ìÔT~ic*Š{Ðic*Š{Zk!*]Å
ÃÒÅYCìāËHÃVwZzg£¨~7:HYñÔQÌZrVäZK„
³]zW',zZzgwÅáµ',¤â~))7DÅç~(Æ]kÃŸ�ÛzlúgÂV
Æ]kÅ§bÈŠc*XWyYV??W\÷á„÷áyZzgZk¿~_“aZ™ä
ÅgZƒV?̂™ŠBW\»f‚¹¼ZÏs™}ÇX

$ÓÂî0Z?ßÅ(ZzgÃð›xZVÔ›ygZãc*ÃðŠzuZ¿Zk§b
Æ¿ZEw™@*Â-g\zZ%MZzgZkÆ6.3ð XEZƒVÅmZâ!ƒC‰ª#Ö»

RÑgx#ŠHƒÔ1�ÛtŠwÅÃ»ìÔWð!Z+ÑÇEiZàä',¤6Å)ÆZã
!ÂÅŠJgÃZLÓVÐ+™äZzgZyÆŠÃqÅÃÒÅìÔ¾!Zâ!*]
Â™sƒ̂āZsò]k$ÓÂî0H)ÅÃ~Šg„ìXëZy™D÷ā
',¤â~pZ&Zq-å]kÃ÷á„egö™™¢zg¿~ÑäÅÃÒ™,ÏX

',¤â~Z¶ge~éä22BâÞ5002YÅWyÑíZ÷á®)~',¤â~
úZx»Zq-uz}÷áùHåTÆZ’ZðZÖpt÷XW\Ì̈gÐ7,³:

""""A third of Britons believe a woman who acts flirtatiously is parA third of Britons believe a woman who acts flirtatiously is parA third of Britons believe a woman who acts flirtatiously is parA third of Britons believe a woman who acts flirtatiously is partially ortially ortially ortially or
completely to blame forcompletely to blame forcompletely to blame forcompletely to blame for    being rapedbeing rapedbeing rapedbeing raped, according to a new study. , according to a new study. , according to a new study. , according to a new study. MoreMoreMoreMore
than a quarter also believe a woman is at least partlythan a quarter also believe a woman is at least partlythan a quarter also believe a woman is at least partlythan a quarter also believe a woman is at least partly    responsible forresponsible forresponsible forresponsible for
being raped if she wears sexy or revealing clothing, or is drunkbeing raped if she wears sexy or revealing clothing, or is drunkbeing raped if she wears sexy or revealing clothing, or is drunkbeing raped if she wears sexy or revealing clothing, or is drunk, the, the, the, the
study found.study found.study found.study found.    One in five think a woman is partly to blame if it isOne in five think a woman is partly to blame if it isOne in five think a woman is partly to blame if it isOne in five think a woman is partly to blame if it is
known she has many sexual partnersknown she has many sexual partnersknown she has many sexual partnersknown she has many sexual partners""""
((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-369262/Women-blame-raped.htmlwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-369262/Women-blame-raped.htmlwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-369262/Women-blame-raped.htmlwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-369262/Women-blame-raped.html))))
((((http://www.thephora.net/forum/showthread.php?t=1624http://www.thephora.net/forum/showthread.php?t=1624http://www.thephora.net/forum/showthread.php?t=1624http://www.thephora.net/forum/showthread.php?t=1624))))
((((http://afspot.net/forum/topic/171214-women-to-blame-for-being-rahttp://afspot.net/forum/topic/171214-women-to-blame-for-being-rahttp://afspot.net/forum/topic/171214-women-to-blame-for-being-rahttp://afspot.net/forum/topic/171214-women-to-blame-for-being-raped/ped/ped/ped/))))

q-äðZôm,zV»â'ìāúgÂV»Z0+Z¯ŠÇæN!*:åîg?c*¹ LL6_·Æ_.Z
Zq-aåðÐic*Š{ßÍVäúgÂVÆ4 Ô uJ-W',zgm,~ÆqŠU*]»f)ŠZgì

ä‚ Ô² ',ẐzgÒæzZá]kZzg¹pg~ÃÌÓŠg~»Z²ZxŠc*ì
Xóó ßÍVäZq-ÐiZZ+ÒŠz4ÆgDyÃÌZkÆañgŠZ²ZxIZc*ì
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Zkg7g^ÆZq-Zq-Â?izgŠ}™7,³ÔZy~ÎqzVÃ

gx$́4n.ç GGEÆaf)ŠZgâ**ŠHìÔZsx¬ÐZyƒÅ#¿™g;ìÔZk
uz}ät!*]™s™Š~ìāZsxÅÓx!*'ZzgZkÆÓxZßw9÷
XÅ¤&',¤â~úZxÌ™D÷Ô�ÛtZÚìāZq-aåðZq-!*]Å
¤&™D÷ÂŠzu~aåðŠzu~ÅZzgZÏ§bŠ~a¶z){X

W\Š·yÐZkg7gÃ̂Šz!*g{7,³X',¤â~úZxÆ_.!*]ä
t™s™Šc*ìā�q,Zk§bÆqŠU*]Æaf)ŠZg÷Z¤/Z7)
‡âãŒÛZgŠc*YñÂQqŠU*]7ÅuJ-(Að FXõYNÐXZÏaZsxZy
qzVÃwZxŒÛZgŠêì1-g\zZ%MÅ§sÐ´`Æa¢zg~6,Ì7
™Zc*Yg;ìÉÜsŠzZŠ¶Å!*]ÅYg„ìXz{øg}„7ÉZLÌ

óó)Zôoz6,Ì´`Ð4ì(Ã> Care is better than cure ZßwLL
Æ÷ÔZÏa%n�ÖÅOñ(,kYg;ìX

z‰Ü»ëT§bx̃g;ìZzgT§b4',]̂ÎVÅzzÐ
qŠU*]gzúƒgì÷ZkÐtDƒY@*ìā¹¢)1(Š*½ÅÓ‘
iZEVÃJwZŠ¶ÆZsò̧Z2Ã**Ç™,ÏZzg)2(úgÂVÆaegö
Ãe»Z´y™ä?6gƒVÏXc*ZsxÆ�~pŠÉ»ê™,ÏX

5002YÅ/Ú0102YÆ',¤â~úZx!*<mpZ&~ZsxÆ¬
s[Æ0Cð»_./»°Zz6,Å§sWc*X',¤â~R¶ge~éäZK51B
�Ûzg~0102YÅWyÑíZ÷á®)~tuz}÷áùH:

""""The poll of 1,000 adults found that 54 per cent of women believeThe poll of 1,000 adults found that 54 per cent of women believeThe poll of 1,000 adults found that 54 per cent of women believeThe poll of 1,000 adults found that 54 per cent of women believe
rape victims should be heldrape victims should be heldrape victims should be heldrape victims should be held    accountable for their attackaccountable for their attackaccountable for their attackaccountable for their attack. . . . WomenWomenWomenWomen
were more likely than men to blame victims, with were more likely than men to blame victims, with were more likely than men to blame victims, with were more likely than men to blame victims, with those aged betweenthose aged betweenthose aged betweenthose aged between
18 and 2418 and 2418 and 2418 and 24 the the the the    most likely to judge.most likely to judge.most likely to judge.most likely to judge.    Twenty-four per cent of this ageTwenty-four per cent of this ageTwenty-four per cent of this ageTwenty-four per cent of this age
group said wearing a group said wearing a group said wearing a group said wearing a short skirtshort skirtshort skirtshort skirt , , , , accepting a drink or havingaccepting a drink or havingaccepting a drink or havingaccepting a drink or having    aaaa
conversationconversationconversationconversation with the rapist made victims partly responsible. with the rapist made victims partly responsible. with the rapist made victims partly responsible. with the rapist made victims partly responsible.............whilewhilewhilewhile
more than a tenth (13 per cent) said someone who had been dmore than a tenth (13 per cent) said someone who had been dmore than a tenth (13 per cent) said someone who had been dmore than a tenth (13 per cent) said someone who had been dancingancingancingancing
in aprovocative way or f lirting should be prepared for thein aprovocative way or f lirting should be prepared for thein aprovocative way or f lirting should be prepared for thein aprovocative way or f lirting should be prepared for the
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consequencesconsequencesconsequencesconsequences....""""
((((http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1251040/Rape-Its-fault-vhttp://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1251040/Rape-Its-fault-vhttp://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1251040/Rape-Its-fault-vhttp://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1251040/Rape-Its-fault-victims-say-50-ictims-say-50-ictims-say-50-ictims-say-50-
women.htmlwomen.htmlwomen.htmlwomen.html))))         (        (        (        (http://www.abovetopsecret.com/forum/thread543776/pg1http://www.abovetopsecret.com/forum/thread543776/pg1http://www.abovetopsecret.com/forum/thread543776/pg1http://www.abovetopsecret.com/forum/thread543776/pg1))))
((((http://www.hindustantimes.com/world-news/rape-is-fault-of-the-vihttp://www.hindustantimes.com/world-news/rape-is-fault-of-the-vihttp://www.hindustantimes.com/world-news/rape-is-fault-of-the-vihttp://www.hindustantimes.com/world-news/rape-is-fault-of-the-victims-say-half-ctims-say-half-ctims-say-half-ctims-say-half-
of-women-survey/article1-509067.aspxof-women-survey/article1-509067.aspxof-women-survey/article1-509067.aspxof-women-survey/article1-509067.aspx))))

LLZq-DÙZgßÍVÆuz}Ðt!*]Z½™Wðìā45B‚pZ&»ìwìā
%ŠzVÅ/Ú ÓŠg~ÆapŠOW,{úgÂVÃf)ŠZgIZc*Y**e’XOW,{Ã

Zk?ic*Š{¢gBb÷Ô {mîg?81X42‚wÅúg' f)ŠZgâ„÷Ô úg'ic*Š{
¿Sh^<Ô%ŠÐæz[Jw™**c*Zk Zk/Å42B‚pZ&»Iìā

%æFNæg³™ä pŠOW,+Ãf)ŠZg¯ŠêìÔ²31B‚»â'ìā Ð!*]™**
Xóó zZàZzgZ0+Z¯›°!*:Š3äzZàúgÂVÃ³)Òic*ŠC(Æa»ggxe’

ZkZ½kÆWy~]ÅsãZŠZ5ZzgZkÅ"!*»:Z÷á®)?ë
uz}šZzgEiZàÃ]tI7ÈwMh÷XZ[-g8úZx~t!*]¹
uJ-¬xƒ_ìāW',zgm,~ÆaêxÆ‚BOW,{»]kÔÑZ[âÙZzg
%ŠÐZ%oÌf)ŠZg÷ÔZkÃtÅ=qÐ<ÍZñßvZâ1î?Ø~
÷āZrVäZk„Zzguz}ÆÜsZq-Sàzd$‚V$¯x

óó)t÷~§sÐ www.thisisnotaninvitationtorapeme.co.uwww.thisisnotaninvitationtorapeme.co.uwww.thisisnotaninvitationtorapeme.co.uwww.thisisnotaninvitationtorapeme.co.ukkkk LL
W',zgm,~»Šú]**)7ì(¯g3ìÔ1z{tc*ŠgOāvzµÅpÒÃic*Š{
Šk,J-Öc*7YYìX

]ìj¡½Ú†�æ‡á!  )9(
Zkñçq?WÐ¬P!*'{mîg?f‚eg÷:X

)1³(tÄZyåK%W\tÂ[È7™,ÐX
)[(½eìŠ´ƒc*Š*z~ëZkÆ#³7÷Xë%Šzúg]ŠzâVÅ½
Å×e$™D÷Æª§iZzg³ß:ƒZzgZy»½#³ÐS%o:ƒX
)`(Ssx¢zg]qpZ&Å!*³]Zzg)‘oY,̂â™~ÆÜs7ìX

W`Å@*gõ~‚bZzg)ßYÆyZy~Z%Mz-g\Š*Æ‡Z+÷Zzg )Š(
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ZkÆaz{°pÆ�÷Ô�Zkçn~ZyÅ)¦Ðìñh}z{|
I7X‚bz)ßYÆyZy~GZ%Ozf!ZXŠZ]ÇÆ‡.Þ÷
pZ̈KyZzgZ̈K+M»¤/ZsZ%M~ÁF,¹c*C”VÅ/Ú¹ic*Š{¤/ZƒZ
ìXW\ª]iŠ{ƒVÐtYy™āZ%M~CÙ”)É0*v,(úg]ZzgZ%O

Wikipedia »œV~7,"zZàCÙa¶±ÅÒic*ŠCc*ÓŠg~ÅDgìX
The U.S Bureau )Zzg¹‚g~EiZzgîCZªVÅzd$‚V$?(

ÆjZáÐ–ì: of Justice Statistics
""""One of six U.S. women has experienced an attempted or completedOne of six U.S. women has experienced an attempted or completedOne of six U.S. women has experienced an attempted or completedOne of six U.S. women has experienced an attempted or completed
rape. More than arape. More than arape. More than arape. More than a    quarter of college age women report havingquarter of college age women report havingquarter of college age women report havingquarter of college age women report having
experienced a rape or rape attempt since age 14.experienced a rape or rape attempt since age 14.experienced a rape or rape attempt since age 14.experienced a rape or rape attempt since age 14." " " " 
((((http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rape_statisticshttp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rape_statisticshttp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rape_statisticshttp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rape_statistics))))
((((http://www.oneinfourusa.org/statistics.phphttp://www.oneinfourusa.org/statistics.phphttp://www.oneinfourusa.org/statistics.phphttp://www.oneinfourusa.org/statistics.php))))
((((https://www.rainn.org/get-information/statistics/sexual-assault-https://www.rainn.org/get-information/statistics/sexual-assault-https://www.rainn.org/get-information/statistics/sexual-assault-https://www.rainn.org/get-information/statistics/sexual-assault-victimsvictimsvictimsvictims))))
((((www.nytimes.com/2011/12/15/health/nearly-1-in-5-women-in-us-survwww.nytimes.com/2011/12/15/health/nearly-1-in-5-women-in-us-survwww.nytimes.com/2011/12/15/health/nearly-1-in-5-women-in-us-survwww.nytimes.com/2011/12/15/health/nearly-1-in-5-women-in-us-survey-report-sexual-assault.html?_r=0ey-report-sexual-assault.html?_r=0ey-report-sexual-assault.html?_r=0ey-report-sexual-assault.html?_r=0))))

LLCÙb~ÐZq-Z%O{ÂyÒic*ŠCc*åÓŠg~ÅDgƒ_ìX
pZ&~ÐZq-aåðÐiZZ+ä41B‚wÅ/ÐZL / »Ò/Å±YV

ÜsÒic*ŠCc*Ógm,~ÅZ:qŠ~ìXóó
GW\Ì¸}ÐāZ%OF,¹»tUZzgZkÆZò[øg}
a‡.ÞÇ7÷X

ZsxZzg=ŠzâVä%Šzúg]ÆDÅZq-uHgÅìX{m™
Z#Ë£x?Üsz„ŠzâV¦ƒVc*ï]ƒä»Z0+6¸̈ƒÂ¢zg~ì
āZy~pyc*ŠzŠ|Æfg=»°ŒÛRģƒ†!*\ÔŠZŠZÔ¸ðÔRÔâñVgCÔ
�Ô¸�Ô7@*ÔâZ‚z){c*ØCÙƒc*Zk»!*\ÔŠZŠZZzggCÔ7@*ÔâZ‚ƒÔZÏ§b

gŸ¦ģŠZgXZyÆ´z{%ŠzVÆ‚BËð»ÂxwZxZzgJwZxìXZÏ
(Zzg‘oW~Zzg»g{:z1~z){ Co-Education aZsx‘o½)

(˜V%Šzúg]Zq-‚B½qÝ™DÔ»x™DZzgé Co-Workplace)
�wgnp÷ÔZyÃ**I™@*ìXYè**øxÐé�wgpp~wZkg~Zzg
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ÓŠg~»Z0+6¹uJ-gLìX

WyÑí�Û~SK̈ebc*äŠ*½Æ̃´~pZ&Æ‚Bƒä
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rape_statistics zZàÒic*ŠCÅ,

6,7ÅìX~Ð&oZ%MÔ',¤6ZzgW7´~ÓŠg~Æ
zZu]»‹t™DƒñŠg`fs!*¾¯c*ŠHìXfgZW\Ì̈gÐŠB:

SourceSourceSourceSource &��	��&��	��&��	��&��	��
�� '���	��� '���	��� '���	��� '���	�
(������	(������	(������	(������	
)����	�)����	�)����	�)����	�

AnotherAnotherAnotherAnother
RelativeRelativeRelativeRelative

Friend orFriend orFriend orFriend or
AcquaintanceAcquaintanceAcquaintanceAcquaintance

StrangerStrangerStrangerStranger

US Bureau of Justice StatisticsUS Bureau of Justice StatisticsUS Bureau of Justice StatisticsUS Bureau of Justice Statistics 26%26%26%26% 7%7%7%7% 38%38%38%38% 26%26%26%26%
Australian Government StatisticsAustralian Government StatisticsAustralian Government StatisticsAustralian Government Statistics 56%56%56%56% 10%10%10%10% 27%27%27%27% 8%8%8%8%
UK Home Office (for comparison)UK Home Office (for comparison)UK Home Office (for comparison)UK Home Office (for comparison) 45.4%45.4%45.4%45.4% 13.9%13.9%13.9%13.9% 29.6%29.6%29.6%29.6% 11%11%11%11%

TOTALTOTALTOTALTOTAL 42.46% 10.3% 31.53% 15%

Zk!*¾ÅWy~ÑíªITÞøg~§sÐìXZ[ëZk»ZgŠz
F,ÀÌ‡gMÆa7™Šï÷:

ZZZZbbbb
ŠŠŠŠzzzzgggg»»»»ŠŠŠŠzzzz„„„„cccc****ÑÑÑÑ
YYYYyyyyTTTTyyyyzzzzZZZZÑÑÑÑ

ŠŠŠŠzzzzuuuu}}}}
gggģ̧̧̧ŠŠŠŠZZZZgggg

ññññ����ŠŠŠŠ{{{{cccc****‚‚‚‚....
ZZZZ••••ððððŒŒŒŒÛÛÛÛRRRRWWWWÙÙÙÙ

ffffgggg$$$$œœœœîîîî GGGG0000
¥¥¥¥ââââ]]]]

62 % 83 % 7% 62 % ZZZZ%%%%OOOO&&&&CCCCÀÀÀÀ****îîîî0000ZZZZ»»»»ssss»»»»ZZZZ°°°°ZZZZŠŠŠŠzzzzÑÑÑÑgggg
8% 72 % 01 % 65 % WWWW7777´́́́ððððÓÓÓÓ####ÖÖÖÖ»»»»ZZZZ°°°°ZZZZŠŠŠŠzzzzÑÑÑÑgggg
11% 92 .6% 31 .9% 54 .4% '''',,,,¤¤¤¤ââââ~~~~zzzziiiiZZZZgggg]]]]ŠŠŠŠZZZZ¼¼¼¼»»»»ZZZZ°°°°ZZZZŠŠŠŠzzzzÑÑÑÑgggg
51 % 13 . 35 % 01 .3% 24 . 64 % ÀÀÀÀ

(úg]ÆÙ‚ZzgģŠZgƒD÷�Zk Rapist ª58B‚iZã!*r)
ÆZOŠz¢»py™DƒñZkÅÓ?eZāeZs÷XZk~Ì½â
WŠñz{ßv÷XÐúg'¹ŒÛd$gS÷ZzgZy6,¹ic*Š{½z�™C÷X

W�!Z[',ZWZ¨~÷áïŠ*ÅƒÐ(,~/ge$yz*y
ÆqÑ]»Y,̂{BXWð!Z+ÑÇeZ^»xÆ6Bâga3102YÅWyÑí

Z÷á®)~÷áù¸ògZ].JãŠà7:ÅZkg7gÃ̂5±�ÛâN:
""""police say that the surge in number of rape cases could not bepolice say that the surge in number of rape cases could not bepolice say that the surge in number of rape cases could not bepolice say that the surge in number of rape cases could not be
directly attributed to the law and order situation as more than directly attributed to the law and order situation as more than directly attributed to the law and order situation as more than directly attributed to the law and order situation as more than 97979797
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per cent of rape accused were known to the victims. Last year, iper cent of rape accused were known to the victims. Last year, iper cent of rape accused were known to the victims. Last year, iper cent of rape accused were known to the victims. Last year, in alln alln alln all
the rape cases except 26 cases, the accused were known to thethe rape cases except 26 cases, the accused were known to thethe rape cases except 26 cases, the accused were known to thethe rape cases except 26 cases, the accused were known to the
victim - 207 were family members and 200 friends. Of the 706victim - 207 were family members and 200 friends. Of the 706victim - 207 were family members and 200 friends. Of the 706victim - 207 were family members and 200 friends. Of the 706
cases last year,cases last year,cases last year,cases last year," " " "                 (www.ibnlive.com, (www.ibnlive.com, (www.ibnlive.com, (www.ibnlive.com, MarMarMarMarchchchch 06, 2013 06, 2013 06, 2013 06, 2013))))
((((http://ibnlive.in.com/news/rape-cases-on-the-rise-in-delhi-in-20http://ibnlive.in.com/news/rape-cases-on-the-rise-in-delhi-in-20http://ibnlive.in.com/news/rape-cases-on-the-rise-in-delhi-in-20http://ibnlive.in.com/news/rape-cases-on-the-rise-in-delhi-in-2013-over-150-13-over-150-13-over-150-13-over-150-
rapes-between-jan-and-feb-15/376981-3-244.htmlrapes-between-jan-and-feb-15/376981-3-244.htmlrapes-between-jan-and-feb-15/376981-3-244.htmlrapes-between-jan-and-feb-15/376981-3-244.html
(www.(www.(www.(www.timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/Rape-cases-double-in-Delhtimesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/Rape-cases-double-in-Delhtimesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/Rape-cases-double-in-Delhtimesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/Rape-cases-double-in-Delhi-despite-i-despite-i-despite-i-despite-
campaigns/articleshow/18831064.cmscampaigns/articleshow/18831064.cmscampaigns/articleshow/18831064.cmscampaigns/articleshow/18831064.cms)(www.)(www.)(www.)(www.indiatoday.intoday.in/story/rape-cases-indiatoday.intoday.in/story/rape-cases-indiatoday.intoday.in/story/rape-cases-indiatoday.intoday.in/story/rape-cases-
double-in-delhi-home-ministry-mullappally-ramachandran-rajya-sabdouble-in-delhi-home-ministry-mullappally-ramachandran-rajya-sabdouble-in-delhi-home-ministry-mullappally-ramachandran-rajya-sabdouble-in-delhi-home-ministry-mullappally-ramachandran-rajya-sabha/1/256713.htmlha/1/256713.htmlha/1/256713.htmlha/1/256713.html))))
((((http://post.jagran.com/womens-day-a-token-celebration-delhi-witnhttp://post.jagran.com/womens-day-a-token-celebration-delhi-witnhttp://post.jagran.com/womens-day-a-token-celebration-delhi-witnhttp://post.jagran.com/womens-day-a-token-celebration-delhi-witnesses-four-esses-four-esses-four-esses-four-
rapes-a-day-1362631962rapes-a-day-1362631962rapes-a-day-1362631962rapes-a-day-1362631962)()()()(http://news.outlookindia.com/items.aspx?artid=791668http://news.outlookindia.com/items.aspx?artid=791668http://news.outlookindia.com/items.aspx?artid=791668http://news.outlookindia.com/items.aspx?artid=791668))))

LL7:»IìāÓŠg~Å(,f®ZŠÆaÑZhWgegÃ',Z{gZ„f)ŠZg
7IZc*YYìÔYè79B‚ÐiZZ+FxOW,{pZ&ÆaYäTä
÷Ô‚w*¸Æ607B́4n.ç GGE~Ð62Blâ]Æ´z{702BFx{0+ZãM
÷²002BFxŒÛRŠz„÷Xóó

Z#zik,ZW)Zzg’)ÕäZq-{ÂyÎ*Ç0+SÅziZg]a~(ZzgZq-
{Âyœg)6,#-£é GE0*TÞ(Å**uÆnpZ&ôp7ÔÂQ**ÇCZzgW‚xÆ
gL‰VZzgŠŒ]ÅW~~»x™äzZàpZ&»HqwƒÇ??

Šà7:ÆZÖp?̈g™,!Zy»™sIìāz{vÃVZzgúZò»V
?ƒäzZàW',zgm,~Åf)ŠZg~Â¼uJ-áÌMh÷1W~Ô»xÅ»VÔ
Šz4ÔÙ‚ðZzgģŠZg~~ƒäzZáqŠU*]Åf)ŠZg~Ðz{åîg?',~
Z̄)÷ÔYèz;VÆqŠU*]Ãgz)ZyÆ'»»x7ìÔZyÅ¤‰Üz̧]
ZzgÎaz„ZkÑë7ìāZy»V?ƒäzZá́4n.ç GGEÃgzuÃÔZyÆ'

ÉBZzg (FIR) ~'ZÚìāz{Zy»VÆqŠU*]ÅZ’ZðîCg7ĝ
WÐÅ»gzZð™,X¸qwgc*„@*ï**ez)y(»ì˜V3102Y~ƒñ

pZ&ÆģŠZgc*ŒÛRÙ‚¸X / 59B‚ÐiZZ+W',zgm,OW,{`
((((www.thehindu.com/news/national/tamil-nadu/rapes-in-tamil-nadu-onwww.thehindu.com/news/national/tamil-nadu/rapes-in-tamil-nadu-onwww.thehindu.com/news/national/tamil-nadu/rapes-in-tamil-nadu-onwww.thehindu.com/news/national/tamil-nadu/rapes-in-tamil-nadu-on-the-rise-over-last-3-years/article6229525.ece-the-rise-over-last-3-years/article6229525.ece-the-rise-over-last-3-years/article6229525.ece-the-rise-over-last-3-years/article6229525.ece))))

Ñ;ðVŠ*ÅƒÐ(,~gc*„ZF,6,Š÷)¸g](ÆgÁ
5+k,Íg3,³m,ŒÛ7ÆtZÖpÌ7,|B:

"Incidents of rape could not be stopped even if the entire polic"Incidents of rape could not be stopped even if the entire polic"Incidents of rape could not be stopped even if the entire polic"Incidents of rape could not be stopped even if the entire police forcee forcee forcee force
was deployed for women's safety, only a divine intervention coulwas deployed for women's safety, only a divine intervention coulwas deployed for women's safety, only a divine intervention coulwas deployed for women's safety, only a divine intervention couldddd
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check such crimes.check such crimes.check such crimes.check such crimes................. It's possible perhaps if god takes an incarnation It's possible perhaps if god takes an incarnation It's possible perhaps if god takes an incarnation It's possible perhaps if god takes an incarnation
and comes down, otherwise the crime can't be and comes down, otherwise the crime can't be and comes down, otherwise the crime can't be and comes down, otherwise the crime can't be controlledcontrolledcontrolledcontrolled."."."."

(The Hindu Daily, (The Hindu Daily, (The Hindu Daily, (The Hindu Daily, Chennai Edition, India, Chennai Edition, India, Chennai Edition, India, Chennai Edition, India, 22 July, 222 July, 222 July, 222 July, 2000014, P.No.14)14, P.No.14)14, P.No.14)14, P.No.14)

LLZ¤/7g~7:¯gkÃÜsúgÂVÅ™«»f)Š}Šc*YñÂÌÓŠg~Æ
zZu]7gzÆYMh÷ÔÜsæ›ZÞZk§bÆ̀ZìÃgzu$ËìÔ�ZÏz‰Ü
ƒÇZ#)çfZv(}.ZZ̈Kã(~ZF,WñÔzg:W',zgm,~ÃNzw7HYYìXóó

Zôm,~Z½k»â>{Â{mÂz»¤̈ìXZq-ƒ@*ì»™**ZzgZq-
Nzw™**X»™äÅf)ŠZg~ÂÃðÌ‡ây7áYìÔZ%!ët

85Ó4-
÷

FGGEE™D
÷āZ¤/ZZ0+Zg~ÐZsòWMÃ**ÇHYñZzgZIßÍVÃošº!K
YNÂZkuJ-¢zg¶WñÏTÆaNzw™ä»]ZEw™**9ƒÇX

Zk£x?ëWzVÐZq-ÎZw¢zg™**e÷ÐÔËÃÌÑzq~
„ag~Å|C™ZkÆz‚bzZò[ÐŠzg™Šb4ìc*¬ZkÃag~
Æaâjw¯™ŠbZzgQag~™ä6,wZŠb??'�̧ÛtìZsò$©�î EG

0Ã
ZzgŠzg].h+Æf!zZ%OxZâVÅÎa~ÔZzg!*¹Š*ÆŠzu}xZâV»
HIÔz{"eg}Âf[Å×e$~ŠyÃgZ]ìÆa¬Ð»g
9}÷XHêxÃwZŠ¶ÐZkúg]»Åc*ƒZz‡gzZ:WYñÇ?H
çÑ{ZÐZÏó{ÐŠAÇTó{Ð¬Š8å??ZÏaZsxteLì
ā¬Zò[zz‚bÈKYNÔ‡âyÆfg=ŠzâVÃZµZµg3YñÔ
QZkÆ!*z�ŠÌtqŠXƒÂQZ,Ñk,ßÍVÐñÐ1CYñÔ�Wy~gZ3
ìXŠà7:ÆZyZÖpÃ‚tgÄ™Z¤/W\Zsò‡ây»Y,̂{BÂt!*]

?¿HY@*ÂŠà~2102Y~7Wñ607B ] ™sƒYCìāZ¤/Âx½
~ÐÜs62BqŠU*])X~êxZb¸(„ƒDÔÉz{Ì:ƒD
YèZsxäZ,êñVÆaßÅwZ»¬Šc*ì&ŠàÆZ&+c*�?Z¤/

Zq-%û**Ç™ÆŠ3Šc*YñÂÁZiÁZŒZq-‚wJ-Ãðgx$R7ƒÇX
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fgZZq-Zzgg7g^7,#:

""""Bangkok: About two-third of women journalists have experiencedBangkok: About two-third of women journalists have experiencedBangkok: About two-third of women journalists have experiencedBangkok: About two-third of women journalists have experienced
abuse, harassment or threats at work, according to first globalabuse, harassment or threats at work, according to first globalabuse, harassment or threats at work, according to first globalabuse, harassment or threats at work, according to first global
survey on violence against women working in the news media. Thesurvey on violence against women working in the news media. Thesurvey on violence against women working in the news media. Thesurvey on violence against women working in the news media. The
survey by the Washington-based International Women's Mediasurvey by the Washington-based International Women's Mediasurvey by the Washington-based International Women's Mediasurvey by the Washington-based International Women's Media
Foundation and the London-based International News SafetyFoundation and the London-based International News SafetyFoundation and the London-based International News SafetyFoundation and the London-based International News Safety
Institute included 822 women media workers interviewed betweenInstitute included 822 women media workers interviewed betweenInstitute included 822 women media workers interviewed betweenInstitute included 822 women media workers interviewed between
July and late November this year.July and late November this year.July and late November this year.July and late November this year.     It found that the majority ofIt found that the majority ofIt found that the majority ofIt found that the majority of
threats, intimidation and abuse directed towards women mediathreats, intimidation and abuse directed towards women mediathreats, intimidation and abuse directed towards women mediathreats, intimidation and abuse directed towards women media
workers occurred in the work place and were committed by maleworkers occurred in the work place and were committed by maleworkers occurred in the work place and were committed by maleworkers occurred in the work place and were committed by male
bosses, supervisors and co-workers, according to a press releasebosses, supervisors and co-workers, according to a press releasebosses, supervisors and co-workers, according to a press releasebosses, supervisors and co-workers, according to a press release."."."."    ItItItIt
is shocking to see that more than half (64.48 per cent) of the 8is shocking to see that more than half (64.48 per cent) of the 8is shocking to see that more than half (64.48 per cent) of the 8is shocking to see that more than half (64.48 per cent) of the 822222222
women journalists who responded to our survey have experiencedwomen journalists who responded to our survey have experiencedwomen journalists who responded to our survey have experiencedwomen journalists who responded to our survey have experienced
some sort of 'intimidation, threats or abuse' in relation to thesome sort of 'intimidation, threats or abuse' in relation to thesome sort of 'intimidation, threats or abuse' in relation to thesome sort of 'intimidation, threats or abuse' in relation to their work,ir work,ir work,ir work,""""
said Elisa Lees Munoz, Executive Director of the IWMF.said Elisa Lees Munoz, Executive Director of the IWMF.said Elisa Lees Munoz, Executive Director of the IWMF.said Elisa Lees Munoz, Executive Director of the IWMF.    The surveyThe surveyThe surveyThe survey
found that found that found that found that the majority of women who are harassed do not reportthe majority of women who are harassed do not reportthe majority of women who are harassed do not reportthe majority of women who are harassed do not report
what has happened to themwhat has happened to themwhat has happened to themwhat has happened to them, despite the fact that , despite the fact that , despite the fact that , despite the fact that more than half ofmore than half ofmore than half ofmore than half of
them confirmed that the experience had a psychological impactthem confirmed that the experience had a psychological impactthem confirmed that the experience had a psychological impactthem confirmed that the experience had a psychological impact, the, the, the, the
release said.release said.release said.release said.    Almost 29 per cent of the respondents worked in AsiaAlmost 29 per cent of the respondents worked in AsiaAlmost 29 per cent of the respondents worked in AsiaAlmost 29 per cent of the respondents worked in Asia
and the Pacific, over 21 per cent in North America, 19 per cent and the Pacific, over 21 per cent in North America, 19 per cent and the Pacific, over 21 per cent in North America, 19 per cent and the Pacific, over 21 per cent in North America, 19 per cent inininin
Europe, about 13 per cent in Africa, 11 per cent in Latin and SoEurope, about 13 per cent in Africa, 11 per cent in Latin and SoEurope, about 13 per cent in Africa, 11 per cent in Latin and SoEurope, about 13 per cent in Africa, 11 per cent in Latin and Southuthuthuth
America, and 5 per cent in Arab states.America, and 5 per cent in Arab states.America, and 5 per cent in Arab states.America, and 5 per cent in Arab states.    The survey was carried outThe survey was carried outThe survey was carried outThe survey was carried out
with funding from the Government of Austria and supported bywith funding from the Government of Austria and supported bywith funding from the Government of Austria and supported bywith funding from the Government of Austria and supported by
UNESCO.UNESCO.UNESCO.UNESCO."                                  "                                  "                                  "                                  (www.ibnlive.com, December  03, 2013)(www.ibnlive.com, December  03, 2013)(www.ibnlive.com, December  03, 2013)(www.ibnlive.com, December  03, 2013)
((((http://ibnlive.in.com/news/twothird-of-women-journalists-face-abhttp://ibnlive.in.com/news/twothird-of-women-journalists-face-abhttp://ibnlive.in.com/news/twothird-of-women-journalists-face-abhttp://ibnlive.in.com/news/twothird-of-women-journalists-face-abuse-or-harassment-use-or-harassment-use-or-harassment-use-or-harassment-
survey/437464-2.htmlsurvey/437464-2.htmlsurvey/437464-2.htmlsurvey/437464-2.html)()()()(www.thehindubusinessline.com/news/international/twothirdswww.thehindubusinessline.com/news/international/twothirdswww.thehindubusinessline.com/news/international/twothirdswww.thehindubusinessline.com/news/international/twothirds
-of-women-journalists-face-abuse-or-harassment-survey/article541-of-women-journalists-face-abuse-or-harassment-survey/article541-of-women-journalists-face-abuse-or-harassment-survey/article541-of-women-journalists-face-abuse-or-harassment-survey/article5418005.ece8005.ece8005.ece8005.ece))))
((((www.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-national/twothirds-of-women-jouwww.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-national/twothirds-of-women-jouwww.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-national/twothirds-of-women-jouwww.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-national/twothirds-of-women-journalists-face-rnalists-face-rnalists-face-rnalists-face-
intimidation-abuse-survey/article5419717.eceintimidation-abuse-survey/article5419717.eceintimidation-abuse-survey/article5419717.eceintimidation-abuse-survey/article5419717.ece)()()()(www.samachar.com/two-thirds-www.samachar.com/two-thirds-www.samachar.com/two-thirds-www.samachar.com/two-thirds-
of-women-journalists-face-abuse-or-harassment-nmdqK0ghof-women-journalists-face-abuse-or-harassment-nmdqK0ghof-women-journalists-face-abuse-or-harassment-nmdqK0ghof-women-journalists-face-abuse-or-harassment-nmdqK0gh))))
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ÅËÃZ:q7Šî÷X�k‚Ðic*Š{pZ&ätZÏsÌHìā
ç5]Kã$+|ÅÐ0ƒD÷Xuz}»�Z[Š¶zZàpZ&~½â
92B‚Z̈Zzg&4h4¨ë FGGE~»x™C÷Ô12B‚ÐiZZ+ÑàZ%M~Ô91B‚
-g\~Ô11B‚ÑHZzg†!Z%M~²5B‚²[̃´~',ugziÇg÷Ô
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ÈZkuz}šÃZ%Mz-g\ZzgZ̧Zx�{Åu6,4qÝ¶XtZy
úgÂVÅ¹ãìXÆ;B~̄Zzgzc*Å¤‰ÜìQÌ6gZZKi!*yÈgBb
÷ÂQŠzu}ZŠZgzVZzg»V»qwHƒÇZk»ÜsZ0+Zi{Îc*YYìXZ#i!*y
z̄Å¤‰ÜÐ:pZ&Æ‚BÒic*ŠCZzgÓŠg~»ÚƒŠzäðìÂ"
i!*yâ™~&úgÂVÅX‚ZkÅDgƒ_ƒVÏZk»Z0+Zi{Î**¹ÂìX

ti',Š4ÆzZu]÷ZzglÙÆqÑ]H÷Z7Ì5±�ÛâNX
S»sZzgZdZŠZgÐƒÐic*Š{XßÍVÆ'×+ƒäÅZyÅ

Y$ËìZy~èIgÉZzgQ™xyuz„÷Ô1Z%o%ŠziyZyÆ¼k
ÆaÌiCÙìXŠBpŠÅ´7\Hë÷:

""""One in 50 priests is a paedophile: Pope Francis says child abuseOne in 50 priests is a paedophile: Pope Francis says child abuseOne in 50 priests is a paedophile: Pope Francis says child abuseOne in 50 priests is a paedophile: Pope Francis says child abuse is is is is
'leprosy' infecting the'leprosy' infecting the'leprosy' infecting the'leprosy' infecting the    Catholic ChurchCatholic ChurchCatholic ChurchCatholic Church................He also said that many moreHe also said that many moreHe also said that many moreHe also said that many more
in the Church are guilty of covering it upin the Church are guilty of covering it upin the Church are guilty of covering it upin the Church are guilty of covering it up."."."."
((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2690575/Pope-Francis-admits-twowww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2690575/Pope-Francis-admits-twowww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2690575/Pope-Francis-admits-twowww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2690575/Pope-Francis-admits-two-cent-Roman-Catholic--cent-Roman-Catholic--cent-Roman-Catholic--cent-Roman-Catholic-
priests-paedophiles-interview-Italian-newspaper.htmlpriests-paedophiles-interview-Italian-newspaper.htmlpriests-paedophiles-interview-Italian-newspaper.htmlpriests-paedophiles-interview-Italian-newspaper.html))))((((http://www.independent.co.uk/http://www.independent.co.uk/http://www.independent.co.uk/http://www.independent.co.uk/
news/world/europe/pope-francis-one-in-50-catholic-priests-bishopnews/world/europe/pope-francis-one-in-50-catholic-priests-bishopnews/world/europe/pope-francis-one-in-50-catholic-priests-bishopnews/world/europe/pope-francis-one-in-50-catholic-priests-bishops-and-cardinals-are-s-and-cardinals-are-s-and-cardinals-are-s-and-cardinals-are-
paedophiles-9602919.htmlpaedophiles-9602919.htmlpaedophiles-9602919.htmlpaedophiles-9602919.html)             ()             ()             ()             (http://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-28282050http://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-28282050http://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-28282050http://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-28282050))))
((((http://www.express.co.uk/news/world/488569/Pope-Francis-Two-per-http://www.express.co.uk/news/world/488569/Pope-Francis-Two-per-http://www.express.co.uk/news/world/488569/Pope-Francis-Two-per-http://www.express.co.uk/news/world/488569/Pope-Francis-Two-per-cent-of-Catholiccent-of-Catholiccent-of-Catholiccent-of-Catholic
-clergy-are-paedophiles-clergy-are-paedophiles-clergy-are-paedophiles-clergy-are-paedophiles)    ()    ()    ()    (http://www.theweek.co.uk/world-news/59439/pope-francis-http://www.theweek.co.uk/world-news/59439/pope-francis-http://www.theweek.co.uk/world-news/59439/pope-francis-http://www.theweek.co.uk/world-news/59439/pope-francis-
one-priest-in-50-is-a-paedophileone-priest-in-50-is-a-paedophileone-priest-in-50-is-a-paedophileone-priest-in-50-is-a-paedophile))))
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""""Orange County Superior Court Judge Scott Steiner censured forOrange County Superior Court Judge Scott Steiner censured forOrange County Superior Court Judge Scott Steiner censured forOrange County Superior Court Judge Scott Steiner censured for
engaging in sexualengaging in sexualengaging in sexualengaging in sexual    activity in his chambers on multiple occasionsactivity in his chambers on multiple occasionsactivity in his chambers on multiple occasionsactivity in his chambers on multiple occasions....
Kern County Superior Court Judge Cory Woodward carried on anKern County Superior Court Judge Cory Woodward carried on anKern County Superior Court Judge Cory Woodward carried on anKern County Superior Court Judge Cory Woodward carried on an
intimate affair with hisintimate affair with hisintimate affair with hisintimate affair with his    court clerk from July of 2012 until May ofcourt clerk from July of 2012 until May ofcourt clerk from July of 2012 until May ofcourt clerk from July of 2012 until May of
last year,last year,last year,last year,    Both judges censured by state Commission on JudicialBoth judges censured by state Commission on JudicialBoth judges censured by state Commission on JudicialBoth judges censured by state Commission on Judicial
PerformancePerformancePerformancePerformanceXXXX     Commission called it 'the height of irresponsible andCommission called it 'the height of irresponsible andCommission called it 'the height of irresponsible andCommission called it 'the height of irresponsible and
improper' behavior.improper' behavior.improper' behavior.improper' behavior.    Both Woodward and Steiner were allowed toBoth Woodward and Steiner were allowed toBoth Woodward and Steiner were allowed toBoth Woodward and Steiner were allowed to
remain on the bench despite the censureremain on the bench despite the censureremain on the bench despite the censureremain on the bench despite the censure" " " " 
((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2741537/Two-California-judges-cwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2741537/Two-California-judges-cwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2741537/Two-California-judges-cwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2741537/Two-California-judges-censured-having-sex-multiple-women-chambers.htmlensured-having-sex-multiple-women-chambers.htmlensured-having-sex-multiple-women-chambers.htmlensured-having-sex-multiple-women-chambers.html))))
((((www.sfgate.com/news/article/Two-California-judges-disciplined-fowww.sfgate.com/news/article/Two-California-judges-disciplined-fowww.sfgate.com/news/article/Two-California-judges-disciplined-fowww.sfgate.com/news/article/Two-California-judges-disciplined-for-having-sex-5728796.phpr-having-sex-5728796.phpr-having-sex-5728796.phpr-having-sex-5728796.php))))
((((www.latimes.com/local/la-me-judges-sex-censure-20140903-story.htwww.latimes.com/local/la-me-judges-sex-censure-20140903-story.htwww.latimes.com/local/la-me-judges-sex-censure-20140903-story.htwww.latimes.com/local/la-me-judges-sex-censure-20140903-story.htmlmlmlml))))
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ðh~Šk,¥u™Y,̂{B!½âZq-‚wJ-Zq-Q»Ó�gîZ̀
{:ZEwƒ@*g;Zzgz{ÌpŠQ™r#Æfg=1SOð"̧Ô�ßvu»g~
â™-V~÷c*â™~&ÆŠz„÷z{÷}ZķwÅ¤&K%7g{
ÃÐā¸¹ic*Š{ì1jÃð7©8XZy~!*<m»[óNezZge
™r#ä�§iZCc*ìz{Â-g\zZ%MÅ0¤ðÆa»°ÐiZZ+ì:

""""The commission said Woodward passed notes of a sexual nature to The commission said Woodward passed notes of a sexual nature to The commission said Woodward passed notes of a sexual nature to The commission said Woodward passed notes of a sexual nature to thethethethe
clerk during court proceedings andclerk during court proceedings andclerk during court proceedings andclerk during court proceedings and    lied about the relationship whenlied about the relationship whenlied about the relationship whenlied about the relationship when
confronted by his presiding judges in a bid to block her transfeconfronted by his presiding judges in a bid to block her transfeconfronted by his presiding judges in a bid to block her transfeconfronted by his presiding judges in a bid to block her transfer.r.r.r.""""
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ëäZ%o%ŠziyÅ¬xZYi]Š~ìÔZ¤/tZYi]¬):ƒÂQZk§bÆ
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~OW,{äQ™r#ÅTÈz̀P]»f™Hìz{G¹¼ÎW?6g
™Š}ÏXW\,Y'e÷ÂŠg̀fs„?À™,:X

((((http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/India/Supreme-Court-stays-MP-http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/India/Supreme-Court-stays-MP-http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/India/Supreme-Court-stays-MP-http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/India/Supreme-Court-stays-MP-high-court-high-court-high-court-high-court-
probe-into-sexual-harassment-case/articleshow/41229249.cmsprobe-into-sexual-harassment-case/articleshow/41229249.cmsprobe-into-sexual-harassment-case/articleshow/41229249.cmsprobe-into-sexual-harassment-case/articleshow/41229249.cms))))
((((http://www.hindustantimes.com/comment/barkhadutt/when-a-woman-unhttp://www.hindustantimes.com/comment/barkhadutt/when-a-woman-unhttp://www.hindustantimes.com/comment/barkhadutt/when-a-woman-unhttp://www.hindustantimes.com/comment/barkhadutt/when-a-woman-undermines-dermines-dermines-dermines-
the-horror-of-rape/article1-1258001.aspxthe-horror-of-rape/article1-1258001.aspxthe-horror-of-rape/article1-1258001.aspxthe-horror-of-rape/article1-1258001.aspx))))
((((http://www.thehindu.com/news/national/gwalior-judge-sexual-harashttp://www.thehindu.com/news/national/gwalior-judge-sexual-harashttp://www.thehindu.com/news/national/gwalior-judge-sexual-harashttp://www.thehindu.com/news/national/gwalior-judge-sexual-harassment-case-supreme-sment-case-supreme-sment-case-supreme-sment-case-supreme-
court-stays-probe-panel-appointed-by-madhya-pradesh-chief-justiccourt-stays-probe-panel-appointed-by-madhya-pradesh-chief-justiccourt-stays-probe-panel-appointed-by-madhya-pradesh-chief-justiccourt-stays-probe-panel-appointed-by-madhya-pradesh-chief-justice/article6362865.ecee/article6362865.ecee/article6362865.ecee/article6362865.ece))))

Z#Z%o%ŠziyÅWvÐZ»szZŠZgÆZdû7$nÂQ¬x
ßÍVÆvÅZyYðÅY$ËìXZ%Mz',¤6~L**Y,̂mó»Úƒtì:

""""Although precise figures remain elusive, surveys in the UK and tAlthough precise figures remain elusive, surveys in the UK and tAlthough precise figures remain elusive, surveys in the UK and tAlthough precise figures remain elusive, surveys in the UK and thehehehe
U.S. suggest that between 25 and 70U.S. suggest that between 25 and 70U.S. suggest that between 25 and 70U.S. suggest that between 25 and 70    per cent of women ― and 40per cent of women ― and 40per cent of women ― and 40per cent of women ― and 40
and 80 per cent of men ― have engaged in at least one extramaritand 80 per cent of men ― have engaged in at least one extramaritand 80 per cent of men ― have engaged in at least one extramaritand 80 per cent of men ― have engaged in at least one extramaritalalalal
sexualsexualsexualsexual    encounter.encounter.encounter.encounter.""""
((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2311947/The-infidelity-epidemicwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2311947/The-infidelity-epidemicwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2311947/The-infidelity-epidemicwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2311947/The-infidelity-epidemic-Never-marriage-vows--Never-marriage-vows--Never-marriage-vows--Never-marriage-vows-
strain-Relationship-expert-Kate-Figes-spent-3-years-finding-adulstrain-Relationship-expert-Kate-Figes-spent-3-years-finding-adulstrain-Relationship-expert-Kate-Figes-spent-3-years-finding-adulstrain-Relationship-expert-Kate-Figes-spent-3-years-finding-adultery-worryingly-common.htmltery-worryingly-common.htmltery-worryingly-common.htmltery-worryingly-common.html))))
((((www.telegraph.co.uk/culture/10230794/Our-Cheating-Hearts-Love-anwww.telegraph.co.uk/culture/10230794/Our-Cheating-Hearts-Love-anwww.telegraph.co.uk/culture/10230794/Our-Cheating-Hearts-Love-anwww.telegraph.co.uk/culture/10230794/Our-Cheating-Hearts-Love-and-Loyalty-d-Loyalty-d-Loyalty-d-Loyalty-
Lust-and-Lies-by-Kate-Figes-review.htmlLust-and-Lies-by-Kate-Figes-review.htmlLust-and-Lies-by-Kate-Figes-review.htmlLust-and-Lies-by-Kate-Figes-review.html))))
((((http://kuhu-unplugged.com/infidelity-a-grave-mental-traumahttp://kuhu-unplugged.com/infidelity-a-grave-mental-traumahttp://kuhu-unplugged.com/infidelity-a-grave-mental-traumahttp://kuhu-unplugged.com/infidelity-a-grave-mental-trauma))))
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F,¹c*C̃´Å�Yqª»tUƒlZhZŠ¶zZÑì:
""""Having an extramarital affair not only can hurt children, but alHaving an extramarital affair not only can hurt children, but alHaving an extramarital affair not only can hurt children, but alHaving an extramarital affair not only can hurt children, but also aso aso aso a
marriage and family. The percentage of affairs with amarriage and family. The percentage of affairs with amarriage and family. The percentage of affairs with amarriage and family. The percentage of affairs with a    co-worker hasco-worker hasco-worker hasco-worker has
increased. Dr. Shirley Glass, a marriage and family therapist inincreased. Dr. Shirley Glass, a marriage and family therapist inincreased. Dr. Shirley Glass, a marriage and family therapist inincreased. Dr. Shirley Glass, a marriage and family therapist in her her her her
practice over the last two decades foundpractice over the last two decades foundpractice over the last two decades foundpractice over the last two decades found    that 46 percent ofthat 46 percent ofthat 46 percent ofthat 46 percent of
unfaithful wives and 62 percent of unfaithful husbands had affaiunfaithful wives and 62 percent of unfaithful husbands had affaiunfaithful wives and 62 percent of unfaithful husbands had affaiunfaithful wives and 62 percent of unfaithful husbands had affairsrsrsrs
with someone at work.with someone at work.with someone at work.with someone at work.""""
((((http://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relatiohttp://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relatiohttp://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relatiohttp://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relationships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdfnships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdfnships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdfnships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdf))))
((((www.shirleyglass.com/introduction.htmwww.shirleyglass.com/introduction.htmwww.shirleyglass.com/introduction.htmwww.shirleyglass.com/introduction.htm)()()()(www.selfgrowth.com/articles/do_men_cheat_more_women.htmlwww.selfgrowth.com/articles/do_men_cheat_more_women.htmlwww.selfgrowth.com/articles/do_men_cheat_more_women.htmlwww.selfgrowth.com/articles/do_men_cheat_more_women.html))))
((((http://webcenters.netscape.compuserve.com/love/package.jsp?name=http://webcenters.netscape.compuserve.com/love/package.jsp?name=http://webcenters.netscape.compuserve.com/love/package.jsp?name=http://webcenters.netscape.compuserve.com/love/package.jsp?name=fte/intheoffice/intheofficefte/intheoffice/intheofficefte/intheoffice/intheofficefte/intheoffice/intheoffice))))

LL{g̀÷áŠ~©]:Üs”VÆav0+{÷É÷áŠ~Zzg{0+Zy?Ì',ZZW,ƒY
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ìÔ‚B»x™äzZßVÆ‚BÒ©]»‚(,|ŠHìÔ÷áŠ~Zzg{0+ZãZñgÆ
âCÙçÒeZËÑà†käZKŠzŠ;ð)ä‚!(ii0+Ï~t0*c*ā64B‚"zÃ
pZ&Zzg26B‚"zÃ%ŠzV»ZL‚B»x™äzZßVÆ‚B**Y,̂mìXóó

tqªì40*zgZzgZkÆjZg-VÅ!!Zkg7ĝ»Zq-Zq-`
Zg!*[nz¤ŠÃŠú]Š}g;ìāz{Zsò̧Z2ÃZCNZzg‚B„ZLZI
{:Ð‘oâ™~™zZäÐƒX‘oW~Zzg‘o»xÅÇ¾y~ps
ƒ_÷Ô÷áh+ZkÅzŸs#Å¢zg]Z[!*¹7g{YCìXZÏ*y~â
zgZñ÷áŠ~©]ÆZò[ZzgZyÐvÅD+Û,Cðˆ÷ÔX»Zq-
Zq-Z̀sxÅ×e$~"*xÃW@*ìX¬Zò[7,³:

""""An extramarital affair may happen when there is frequentAn extramarital affair may happen when there is frequentAn extramarital affair may happen when there is frequentAn extramarital affair may happen when there is frequent
interaction with coworkers through interest or pressure over ainteraction with coworkers through interest or pressure over ainteraction with coworkers through interest or pressure over ainteraction with coworkers through interest or pressure over a    
project. There is also a physical attraction, and they start to project. There is also a physical attraction, and they start to project. There is also a physical attraction, and they start to project. There is also a physical attraction, and they start to shareshareshareshare
more of themselves alone with the person they workmore of themselves alone with the person they workmore of themselves alone with the person they workmore of themselves alone with the person they work    with. Emotionalwith. Emotionalwith. Emotionalwith. Emotional
intimacy may be developed and lead to an affair.intimacy may be developed and lead to an affair.intimacy may be developed and lead to an affair.intimacy may be developed and lead to an affair.""""
((((http://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relatiohttp://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relatiohttp://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relatiohttp://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relationships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdfnships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdfnships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdfnships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdf))))

LL**Y,̂mZkz‰ÜaZƒ@*ìZ#ZKŠpc*Ë6,z�ÆŠ!*ƒÆ!*)̄
‚B»x™äzZáÆ‚BŒÛRgZ‚0Y@*ìÔ˜VKãæÌƒC
ìXZzgQ‚B»x™äzZáÆ‚BËðÃic*Š{Ðic*Š{¥™**Ñzq
™Šï÷X_.!*Cģ6,zZym|™**Y,̂m‡ì™YìXóó

Zò[ÃÒy™äÆẐôïD+ZÛÃÒyH:
""""•Avoid being alone with coworkers of the opposite sex. Being alo•Avoid being alone with coworkers of the opposite sex. Being alo•Avoid being alone with coworkers of the opposite sex. Being alo•Avoid being alone with coworkers of the opposite sex. Being alonenenene
with each other may create a chance of having an affair.with each other may create a chance of having an affair.with each other may create a chance of having an affair.with each other may create a chance of having an affair.""""
((((http://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relatiohttp://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relatiohttp://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relatiohttp://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relationships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdfnships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdfnships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdfnships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdf))))
((((http://healthymarriagetips.com/Work.htmhttp://healthymarriagetips.com/Work.htmhttp://healthymarriagetips.com/Work.htmhttp://healthymarriagetips.com/Work.htm) () () () (www.yubasuttermarriage.com/marriagetips/coworkers.htmlwww.yubasuttermarriage.com/marriagetips/coworkers.htmlwww.yubasuttermarriage.com/marriagetips/coworkers.htmlwww.yubasuttermarriage.com/marriagetips/coworkers.html))))
((((http://www.ldsliving.com/story/73109-can-married-people-have-frihttp://www.ldsliving.com/story/73109-can-married-people-have-frihttp://www.ldsliving.com/story/73109-can-married-people-have-frihttp://www.ldsliving.com/story/73109-can-married-people-have-friends-of-the-opposite-sexends-of-the-opposite-sexends-of-the-opposite-sexends-of-the-opposite-sex))))
((((http://foundationrestoration.org/2012/07/the-rules-of-opposite-ghttp://foundationrestoration.org/2012/07/the-rules-of-opposite-ghttp://foundationrestoration.org/2012/07/the-rules-of-opposite-ghttp://foundationrestoration.org/2012/07/the-rules-of-opposite-gender-friendshipsender-friendshipsender-friendshipsender-friendships))))
((((http://peacefulwife.com/2012/01/15/the-danger-zone-of-guy-friendhttp://peacefulwife.com/2012/01/15/the-danger-zone-of-guy-friendhttp://peacefulwife.com/2012/01/15/the-danger-zone-of-guy-friendhttp://peacefulwife.com/2012/01/15/the-danger-zone-of-guy-friends-for-married-womens-for-married-womens-for-married-womens-for-married-women))))

LL‚B»x™äzZá½#³Æ‚Bï]ÐƒÔZkÆ‚Bï]**Y,̂
maZ™YìXóó

W�Û,',Â!!Ssò‡âyāŠzZb%Šzúg]Åï]**Y,̂ìÔÅ(,~
ÅZkug$Å¤&ì: ] ä7ÅìXt9Zsx Ñà†k pzg]=ôeZË
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ZZ]*ŸøŸømøíû×öçøá$…øqöØºeô^Úû†ø]*éõāôŸ$Òø^áø$ø^Öô%øö̀Ûø^]Ö�$nû_ø^áö!XX
LLÃð%ŠËZbúg]Æ‚BËð~¦7ƒ@*1z;VZyŠzÆ´z{ŠZ

-yÌƒ@*ìXóó
Eq^ÚÄ]Öj†Ú„pVe^hÚ^q«ðÊoÖ̂æÝ]ÖrÛ^Âè(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚VÂàÂÛ†(Âàq^e†(ÂàÂ^Ú†eàÂÏfèD

÷áh+„ÃðZ(5ixc*â´ƒÇ�tÈnā‘oµVZzg‘oW\V~
»x™DƒñZyÅ52X53‚!5i#Ö~Ltñµ7Wc*Z#½#³Æ
‚BZyÅï]ƒðƒXÉŠ*ÆZÒz9W~ÔJÔãCŠ~%Zœ/¡

(ƒe7–;]45ÿ FHÔ3,÷ƒxÔ6,~6,ZÎ~Zzg3,u~ZjwÔgKgK PHCs)
Šz»âVZzg»xÅŠv»V~tñµ!*g!*gÉZÒz9W@*ìZ#Šz½#³
ï]~ƒD÷ÔZÏaZsxäfg$œî G0kH{“WzZáZ%oÅZy»VÃ%Šz
úg]Æa].Z].Z¯ä»¬Šc*ZzgœāÃwZxŒÛZgŠc*ìX¼ZzgD+ÛCðˆ:

""""•Keep conversation with coworkers of the opposite sex on work•Keep conversation with coworkers of the opposite sex on work•Keep conversation with coworkers of the opposite sex on work•Keep conversation with coworkers of the opposite sex on work
related topics. When the conversation moves to a morerelated topics. When the conversation moves to a morerelated topics. When the conversation moves to a morerelated topics. When the conversation moves to a more    personalpersonalpersonalpersonal
level, you need to stop and make a quick exit.level, you need to stop and make a quick exit.level, you need to stop and make a quick exit.level, you need to stop and make a quick exit.""""
((((http://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relatiohttp://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relatiohttp://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relatiohttp://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relationships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdfnships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdfnships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdfnships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdf))))
((((http://healthymarriagetips.com/Work.htmhttp://healthymarriagetips.com/Work.htmhttp://healthymarriagetips.com/Work.htmhttp://healthymarriagetips.com/Work.htm) () () () (www.yubasuttermarriage.com/marriagetips/coworkers.htmlwww.yubasuttermarriage.com/marriagetips/coworkers.htmlwww.yubasuttermarriage.com/marriagetips/coworkers.htmlwww.yubasuttermarriage.com/marriagetips/coworkers.html))))
((((http://foundationrestoration.org/2012/07/the-rules-of-opposite-ghttp://foundationrestoration.org/2012/07/the-rules-of-opposite-ghttp://foundationrestoration.org/2012/07/the-rules-of-opposite-ghttp://foundationrestoration.org/2012/07/the-rules-of-opposite-gender-friendshipsender-friendshipsender-friendshipsender-friendships))))

LL‚B~»x™äzZá½#³ÐÜs»xÐ0ñç¬]?!*]™,Ô
1Z#!*]{0+ZyZzgfZCZñg?(Að FX‘Â¯gZpŠÃgzXZzgñçq»™Š,Xóó

t**eÅuJ-ÂD+ÛìÔ÷áh+„Š*»ÃðZ(5ixƒYì�t
ÈnāZkäLË½#³oÐfZCZzg{0+ZãZñg?!*]:ÅƒX

Zq-ZzgzzÅ¶K0+„Å̂:
""""•Emotional intimacy with a coworker can be dangerous and cause•Emotional intimacy with a coworker can be dangerous and cause•Emotional intimacy with a coworker can be dangerous and cause•Emotional intimacy with a coworker can be dangerous and cause
more harm to your marriage than a onenightmore harm to your marriage than a onenightmore harm to your marriage than a onenightmore harm to your marriage than a onenight    stand.stand.stand.stand.""""
((((http://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relatiohttp://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relatiohttp://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relatiohttp://extension.missouri.edu/jackson/documents/Articles/Relationships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdfnships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdfnships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdfnships/ExtramaritalAffairsintheWorkplace.pdf))))
((((http://healthymarriagetips.com/Work.htmhttp://healthymarriagetips.com/Work.htmhttp://healthymarriagetips.com/Work.htmhttp://healthymarriagetips.com/Work.htm) () () () (www.yubasuttermarriage.com/marriagetips/coworkers.htmlwww.yubasuttermarriage.com/marriagetips/coworkers.htmlwww.yubasuttermarriage.com/marriagetips/coworkers.htmlwww.yubasuttermarriage.com/marriagetips/coworkers.html))))

LL‚B~»x™äzZáÐ_.!*Cģç**uƒYìZzgW\Å÷áŠ~ÃZq-
gZ]ÆªxÐÌic*Š{vy(Að FX™YìXóó

tZq-**eD+ÛìYèZq-vZzgW~~CÙ§bÆßvƒD
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÷ÔÃðpÙ~ez!*ƒ@*ìÂÃð§~ÔÃð‚~p¥wgLìÂÃð
6,.yÔË»qwZYƒ@*ìÂË»1Š{ÔT»Òy:eTƒñÌ
ƒY@*ìXģŠZgzVÅñ]ZzgpÙÆñµ?Dƒ@*Zzg-xaZöÔ6‚wÔ
-xWiZŠ~ZzgqZgz){ÆñZµ?ZöZ*ZöZzg»wz){»nŠ!ƒ@*ì2Zq-
Šzu}Æy?W**Y**ƒ@*ìZzgtƒ_.!*Cģ‡ì™ä»fg=0YD
÷XWŠò¨ZK̈yZq-Šzu}ÅpÙZzg§~Ñq-ƒ@*ìZzg¸q,
Šz„¯CZzgŠ#aZ™C÷&_.!*Cģ¹Y@*ìXZzg!*ªÆZÖp~:

""""Can a man take fire in his bosom, and his clothes not be burned?Can a man take fire in his bosom, and his clothes not be burned?Can a man take fire in his bosom, and his clothes not be burned?Can a man take fire in his bosom, and his clothes not be burned? Can Can Can Can
one go upon hot coals, and his feet not be burned?one go upon hot coals, and his feet not be burned?one go upon hot coals, and his feet not be burned?one go upon hot coals, and his feet not be burned?"   "   "   "   ((((Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:Proverb: 6/27-28) 6/27-28) 6/27-28) 6/27-28)

LLHeìāWŠòZLB~WvgÇZzgQnÀ}:Ñ?c*ÃðRógzV6,−Zzg
72X82( / )RVw:6 Qn0*ƒV:z?Xóó

yz*ã4*ÃĝÆgð],eQZØu¾gÇùà�qDŠâVf!Xw
gc*4£tZ̈KãzÆç}ÆÇ{?Ã,̂÷ÔZyÆÜs4*ÃĝÆ&
ŸVÅwäZpWðWgŠg̀™äÅ\gl™Š~ìXZy6,Z²ZxìāZrVä
42BŠc2102YÃŠ‹ÆZq-ƒTÞ~ZKik,ôZãĝa™g„¤Å0îE0‡ây{ÂyÆ
‚BÒic*ŠCÅìXZ¤/tZ²Zx9ìÂtÎZwZ3¡~ìā°DÆƒÐ
(,}u*»Zq-úÒ{¾§bZ+wÆVÆaÈ•0*c*??}:}‡âyc*
ÂxZ»s~Ãð:ÃðZ(ÚìTÃæÃgnpƒñZ}ÆÇùàäZK7C
/Å±Å?ÒúHZzgz{ÌZkz‰ÜZ#Š‹Å÷áCÙZ÷ÔgZ»tìÈyZzgzik,ZW
;ƒkZybCÙ+Ð̧ģ�³]'zVÆau¬xḾZzgZsò‡ây»_c
™gì¸XZzgZ¤/tZ²Zx!*ëìÂtI"Y:ƒÇāZ%oÅßßg]ä{Ây
¤cÃZ(ñµ�ÛZëHāz{4*ÃĝÆ§zlQÅ³]ÐrX

yz*ãôÄ~Zq-�g**xLL#̃G+óó»ìT»f™WD„
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yz*yÅ(„~#ãY@*ìXZkÆ!*ãZzgrZi+ñF,zyú@0*wÍZ
7ÖÅwZ„~÷ÔZy6,Z²ZxìāZrVäZLâ�»x™g„ô°
{ÂyÆ‚Bgc*„ÍZ)y(ÆZq-ƒTÞÆÀ~Òic*ŠCÅìX

7g&̂Ò2.ç EGJÔbZ],R&+âyæ!*gÔyX}Íh~Ôf!XwXyZzgÃÃMÔ
The Echo f!XwXyÐV(Ð/q-z‰Ü÷áùƒäzZágzi**)LL

óóÆ7g&̂Ò2.ç EGJZi+cCgõ6BŠc3102YÆWy~™?Z[W!*Š;ð of India

Ãĝ-8)y(Å©lÆ0ţ’ì:
"LUCKNOW, DEC 5 /--/ The Allahabad High Court today constituted"LUCKNOW, DEC 5 /--/ The Allahabad High Court today constituted"LUCKNOW, DEC 5 /--/ The Allahabad High Court today constituted"LUCKNOW, DEC 5 /--/ The Allahabad High Court today constituted
a committee to check cases of unfair treatment to women counselsa committee to check cases of unfair treatment to women counselsa committee to check cases of unfair treatment to women counselsa committee to check cases of unfair treatment to women counsels....
The order was passed by the bench of the Justice Devi Prasad SinThe order was passed by the bench of the Justice Devi Prasad SinThe order was passed by the bench of the Justice Devi Prasad SinThe order was passed by the bench of the Justice Devi Prasad Singhghghgh
and Justice Ashok Pal Singh of the Lucknow bench of the High Couand Justice Ashok Pal Singh of the Lucknow bench of the High Couand Justice Ashok Pal Singh of the Lucknow bench of the High Couand Justice Ashok Pal Singh of the Lucknow bench of the High Courtrtrtrt
on a petition filled by Sandhya Dubey and others. On behalf of ton a petition filled by Sandhya Dubey and others. On behalf of ton a petition filled by Sandhya Dubey and others. On behalf of ton a petition filled by Sandhya Dubey and others. On behalf of thehehehe
petitioners counsel Ranjana submitted that recently, ladies workpetitioners counsel Ranjana submitted that recently, ladies workpetitioners counsel Ranjana submitted that recently, ladies workpetitioners counsel Ranjana submitted that recently, ladies workinginginging
in the court have been treated unfairly and have sufferedin the court have been treated unfairly and have sufferedin the court have been treated unfairly and have sufferedin the court have been treated unfairly and have suffered
eve-teasing in spite of SC judgement in Vishakha case. She said eve-teasing in spite of SC judgement in Vishakha case. She said eve-teasing in spite of SC judgement in Vishakha case. She said eve-teasing in spite of SC judgement in Vishakha case. She said thatthatthatthat
no committee has been constituted by the HC in Oudh Barno committee has been constituted by the HC in Oudh Barno committee has been constituted by the HC in Oudh Barno committee has been constituted by the HC in Oudh Bar
Association to deal with complaints of eve-teasing and molestatiAssociation to deal with complaints of eve-teasing and molestatiAssociation to deal with complaints of eve-teasing and molestatiAssociation to deal with complaints of eve-teasing and molestation ofon ofon ofon of
women."  women."  women."  women."  (The Echo of India, Port Blair, A&N, India, December 6, 2013, P8(The Echo of India, Port Blair, A&N, India, December 6, 2013, P8(The Echo of India, Port Blair, A&N, India, December 6, 2013, P8(The Echo of India, Port Blair, A&N, India, December 6, 2013, P8))))

LL~Ô5ŠcÔW`Z[W!*Š;ðÃĝäpZ&‡âyŠZâVÆÜs$+|ÅǼ4n.ç GGE

Åî]ÆaZq-wúŠ~ìÔ�·ez"zŠvÅŠgpZ„?;ðÃg^
Å=Š-~6,‚ŠIZzg=ZØu0*wIÅlät¬Yg~HXŠgpZ„Šy{
Åz»ª™DƒñzVg»ät!*]g¿āz÷á3R~4*Ãg^Æê
ÆÌ̂qDŠâV~°Zª~»x™g„pZ&ÃL{!*i~»‚o™**7,ZXZrV
ä°ZªÐ'×h+WÇ„Š~āRzŠ|!*gZÁÏZc~;ðÃĝÅY+$ÐúgÂV
?L{

(£4-ö EFGZzgÒúÜDìVÐ3ëÆaÃðw7¯ðˆìXóó
ðh~Šk,ÆaI™W\qÑ]»Y,̂{BZzgÎvāZ#‡ây

ŠZVZzgŠzuzVÆaZ»sÅ±Zð±äzZàpZ&Æ‚BÃg^ÆZ0+g
C{ãZzgÒú‰̀Zì»Zg‚[HYYìÂQëZzgW\¾Å0*—Z*»

W@È™ÆÎ‚¢™Mh÷??z,W\ÅZ:qÆaCŠ,ā
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7:Zzḡ`~»x™äzZàpZ&ÌÒúZzgW',zgm,~‰qŠU*]Ð
ôp7÷XZzgZk§bÆzZu]CÙZ,o~ƒD÷˜VŠzâVÆ

Z%oÃZYŒY@*ìXfgZEc*guN*ZÆWyÑíZi+cÅţ7,³:
“Over 26,000 rapes and sexual assaults took place in the militar“Over 26,000 rapes and sexual assaults took place in the militar“Over 26,000 rapes and sexual assaults took place in the militar“Over 26,000 rapes and sexual assaults took place in the militaryyyy
last year, and most of the woman that actually reported it werelast year, and most of the woman that actually reported it werelast year, and most of the woman that actually reported it werelast year, and most of the woman that actually reported it were
basically kicked out of the militarybasically kicked out of the militarybasically kicked out of the militarybasically kicked out of the military....””””                ((((New York TimesNew York TimesNew York TimesNew York Times, Sep. 3, 2013), Sep. 3, 2013), Sep. 3, 2013), Sep. 3, 2013)
((((http://lens.blogs.nytimes.com/2013/09/03/military-rape-enemy-withttp://lens.blogs.nytimes.com/2013/09/03/military-rape-enemy-withttp://lens.blogs.nytimes.com/2013/09/03/military-rape-enemy-withttp://lens.blogs.nytimes.com/2013/09/03/military-rape-enemy-within-the-ranks/?_r=0hin-the-ranks/?_r=0hin-the-ranks/?_r=0hin-the-ranks/?_r=0))))
((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2733404/We-lost-jobs-reporting-www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2733404/We-lost-jobs-reporting-www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2733404/We-lost-jobs-reporting-www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2733404/We-lost-jobs-reporting-raped-Haunting-raped-Haunting-raped-Haunting-raped-Haunting-
photo-essay-depicts-suffering-lives-women-victims-sexual-violencphoto-essay-depicts-suffering-lives-women-victims-sexual-violencphoto-essay-depicts-suffering-lives-women-victims-sexual-violencphoto-essay-depicts-suffering-lives-women-victims-sexual-violence-U-S-military.htmle-U-S-military.htmle-U-S-military.htmle-U-S-military.html))))

LL‚w*¸̄`~62BDÙZgÐiZZ+ÒçƒñÔZzgXpZ&äZkÅ
De$ÅZy~ÐZÒz9Ã̄`ÐïwŠc*ŠHXóó

ZzgZ%O¯`~ZzTCÙ‚w00091BpZ&ÃW',zgm,~»‚o™**7,@*ì:
""""Women in U.S. military are more likely to be raped by fellow solWomen in U.S. military are more likely to be raped by fellow solWomen in U.S. military are more likely to be raped by fellow solWomen in U.S. military are more likely to be raped by fellow soldierdierdierdier
than killed by enemy fire. According to the Department of Defensthan killed by enemy fire. According to the Department of Defensthan killed by enemy fire. According to the Department of Defensthan killed by enemy fire. According to the Department of Defenseeee
an estimated 19,000 military personnel are raped every year.an estimated 19,000 military personnel are raped every year.an estimated 19,000 military personnel are raped every year.an estimated 19,000 military personnel are raped every year.""""
((((www.reddit.com/r/todayilearned/comments/1amp4x/til_women_in_us_mwww.reddit.com/r/todayilearned/comments/1amp4x/til_women_in_us_mwww.reddit.com/r/todayilearned/comments/1amp4x/til_women_in_us_mwww.reddit.com/r/todayilearned/comments/1amp4x/til_women_in_us_military_are_more_ilitary_are_more_ilitary_are_more_ilitary_are_more_
likely_to_belikely_to_belikely_to_belikely_to_be))))  (www. (www. (www. (www.usnews.nbcnews.com/_news/2012/01/18/10184222-panetta-could-usnews.nbcnews.com/_news/2012/01/18/10184222-panetta-could-usnews.nbcnews.com/_news/2012/01/18/10184222-panetta-could-usnews.nbcnews.com/_news/2012/01/18/10184222-panetta-could-
be-19000-military-sex-assaults-each-yearbe-19000-military-sex-assaults-each-yearbe-19000-military-sex-assaults-each-yearbe-19000-military-sex-assaults-each-year))))((((www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2012/www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2012/www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2012/www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2012/
jun/14/culture-coverup-rape-ranks-us-militaryjun/14/culture-coverup-rape-ranks-us-militaryjun/14/culture-coverup-rape-ranks-us-militaryjun/14/culture-coverup-rape-ranks-us-military))))
(www.(www.(www.(www.jonathanturley.org/2013/06/21/the-war-on-menjonathanturley.org/2013/06/21/the-war-on-menjonathanturley.org/2013/06/21/the-war-on-menjonathanturley.org/2013/06/21/the-war-on-men))))

LLZ%O¯YpZ&ÃŠÔÅÍàÐic*Š{‚¶¯æVÅŠ„ŠgZi~»ç{ìÔ
&CÀ*î0ŠÃqÆ_.CÙ‚w½âZ/DÙZḡæVÅW',zgm,~ƒCìXóó

fgZ̈g™,!%ŠzVÐZ%oZzgZq-‚B»x™äÆ:LZ#‡ây
Å¤‰ÜZzge&+}ÔÈztÅ̧]Ð©2Ïg`äZzgO?‡ŠgÔR,h7:Ô
¯YZzg‡âyŠZVpZ&Zzgz{Ì40*zgZ%MÅ40*zgúgÂV)¯YpZ&(Å
³]zW',zÌZyÆ»xÅ(~ôp7ìÂÃðÌŠZ›g"gzuIu%Šz
úg]ÆZ%oÃùY,̂ŒÛZgŠ}YìX

teìāW',zgm,~Å�Dc*]7:Æ0*k(Að FX)÷Zy~¹
ÐÑKƒCƒVXÃúg'ËÐZK¿Zkï%ÆaZEw™CƒV‰
teìāZÒc*MDc*]Ë{mzzÐV„:0*CƒV1ZkÐøg}Zk
ÎZw?Ãð�Ût77,@*ìā%Šzúg]»‘o(%œ/Zzg»gz!*g~ZŠZg{Šg„7X
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YèDe$Eƒc*ÑKŠzâVßg'ZÏa7WC÷āŠzâVZq-‚BgT
÷ÔZ¤/ŠzâVÆa½Zzg»xÅ(ZµZµƒÂQ:|~Z(ƒÇZzg:„
ÑN*RŠg̀ƒÇXøgZŠúòìāZ%oÅßgÂV?0*È~ÐÓŠg~Æ
qŠU*]~½â57B‚ÐiZZ+¶WñÏXW×W×tZˆkYvg;ìā
Z%o%Šzúg]ÐDÙZg;÷Àfe÷ZzgZ%OZOðÌZÐl!ŠìÔ
'Z7ÜstZˆkóZ‹ZsÐgzuŠêìāZk~ZsxÅì�ZzgZy
Æ7gƒzVÅ0*ÎVÅzZã“ìXe~é-ÆÅWíÑíZ÷á®))8B

ZÆ',3102Y(ÅZq-Zȩ̈)Z%M~CÙ‚wãÆZ0+gŠzÑÄÐiZZ+Òic*ŠC
ÆqŠU*]ƒD÷(ÆK~tg7ĝÌì:

""""The new regulations also include banning male prison staff fromThe new regulations also include banning male prison staff fromThe new regulations also include banning male prison staff fromThe new regulations also include banning male prison staff from
doing pat-downs in women's prisons.doing pat-downs in women's prisons.doing pat-downs in women's prisons.doing pat-downs in women's prisons.""""
((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2449454/More-men-raped-US-womenwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2449454/More-men-raped-US-womenwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2449454/More-men-raped-US-womenwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2449454/More-men-raped-US-women-including--including--including--including-
prison-sexual-abuse.htmlprison-sexual-abuse.htmlprison-sexual-abuse.htmlprison-sexual-abuse.html)()()()(http://attackthesystem.com/2013/10/19/more-men-are-http://attackthesystem.com/2013/10/19/more-men-are-http://attackthesystem.com/2013/10/19/more-men-are-http://attackthesystem.com/2013/10/19/more-men-are-
raped-in-the-us-than-women-figures-on-prison-assaults-reveal/raped-in-the-us-than-women-figures-on-prison-assaults-reveal/raped-in-the-us-than-women-figures-on-prison-assaults-reveal/raped-in-the-us-than-women-figures-on-prison-assaults-reveal/))))
((((http://countdowntozerotime.com/2013/10/09/as-in-the-days-of-lotmhttp://countdowntozerotime.com/2013/10/09/as-in-the-days-of-lotmhttp://countdowntozerotime.com/2013/10/09/as-in-the-days-of-lotmhttp://countdowntozerotime.com/2013/10/09/as-in-the-days-of-lotmore-men-ore-men-ore-men-ore-men-
are-raped-in-the-us-than-women/are-raped-in-the-us-than-women/are-raped-in-the-us-than-women/are-raped-in-the-us-than-women/))))

LL*‡âyãÆ%ŠoÃi**:{{âV~»x™ä?0*È~Ì¬Z+™@*ìXóó
T§bz‰Ü»ëx̃g;ìZÐŠÙƒñŠkä‚ßVˆt

Z‹ZsK%ÃðhI7g{nÇā%Šzúg]ÆWiZŠZ:Z%oZzg»xÅ‘o
»V?0*È~„zZuiìÔTÅÑz¬]Z%MäãÐ™Š~ìX

%Šzúg]ÅŠz4Ñzq~ÜsŠz4„gSì1%Šï]0*D„
-yÆ¡}~WY@*ìÔZzgQúg]lÙc*+>.ç EEEZkÅ-+MÅDg

(Åg7ĝ9ì: UN ƒYCìXtë7ë÷ÉR¸Zx�{)
""""Rape was most common within intimate relationships, with aRape was most common within intimate relationships, with aRape was most common within intimate relationships, with aRape was most common within intimate relationships, with a    quarterquarterquarterquarter
of men admitting they had raped a wife or a girlfriend.of men admitting they had raped a wife or a girlfriend.of men admitting they had raped a wife or a girlfriend.of men admitting they had raped a wife or a girlfriend.""""
((((http://archive.indianexpress.com/news/one-in-10-men-in-parts-of-http://archive.indianexpress.com/news/one-in-10-men-in-parts-of-http://archive.indianexpress.com/news/one-in-10-men-in-parts-of-http://archive.indianexpress.com/news/one-in-10-men-in-parts-of-asia-have-asia-have-asia-have-asia-have-
raped-un-study/1167125raped-un-study/1167125raped-un-study/1167125raped-un-study/1167125))))     (    (    (    (www.bbc.com/news/health-24021573www.bbc.com/news/health-24021573www.bbc.com/news/health-24021573www.bbc.com/news/health-24021573))))
((((http://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/rape-sexual-assault-asia-rapehttp://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/rape-sexual-assault-asia-rapehttp://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/rape-sexual-assault-asia-rapehttp://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/rape-sexual-assault-asia-rapes/1/309100.htmls/1/309100.htmls/1/309100.htmls/1/309100.html))))

LLWÙðZzgŠz4Æ6,Š}~Ógm,~¹ic*Š{¬xìÔZq-aåð%ŠzV
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äç~c*8/ÅW',zgm,~»̀xJwHìXóó

ŒV�g7g›ëä7Å÷Zy~i',Š4ÆzZu]ÃZY¤/HŠH
ìÔYèZÒz9˜´äW3gŸq~Æ¿Ã)‡âã7ŒÛZgŠc*ìX
Èz;V"§ðÅåZYi]ìT»ÚƒZ%Mz-g\~ZÏ‚
J-ìÔªz;VÆZÏ‚J-%Šzúg]ZLÑq-§]Æ‚B"zÃð
™D÷XW\…tÈMh÷āZ#%Šzúg]gZè÷ÂÃðyZ!7ì
1ëW\ÅZk!*]Ð57÷Yèøg~ÃÆ‚t¼Z+¸,Ì
÷Î7,|™W\ÅW@ÑxÐÌYNÏXfgZŠw?ßgÄ™u~
7WñâÞ3102YÆZkzZ§Ã7,³:

""""Husband and Wife Desiring Child Discovers They AreHusband and Wife Desiring Child Discovers They AreHusband and Wife Desiring Child Discovers They AreHusband and Wife Desiring Child Discovers They Are    Brother andBrother andBrother andBrother and
Sister, Wife’s Father and Husband’sSister, Wife’s Father and Husband’sSister, Wife’s Father and Husband’sSister, Wife’s Father and Husband’s    Mother Were LoversMother Were LoversMother Were LoversMother Were Lovers    In JiangxiIn JiangxiIn JiangxiIn Jiangxi
Province, a young married couple were always teased for “lookingProvince, a young married couple were always teased for “lookingProvince, a young married couple were always teased for “lookingProvince, a young married couple were always teased for “looking
like eachlike eachlike eachlike each    other”. Not long ago, the wife’s father suddenly spoke of aother”. Not long ago, the wife’s father suddenly spoke of aother”. Not long ago, the wife’s father suddenly spoke of aother”. Not long ago, the wife’s father suddenly spoke of a
secret: it turns out thatsecret: it turns out thatsecret: it turns out thatsecret: it turns out that    many years ago, he and the husband’s mothermany years ago, he and the husband’s mothermany years ago, he and the husband’s mothermany years ago, he and the husband’s mother
were secret lovers. Later on, thewere secret lovers. Later on, thewere secret lovers. Later on, thewere secret lovers. Later on, the    husband’s mother became pregnant,husband’s mother became pregnant,husband’s mother became pregnant,husband’s mother became pregnant,
while the wife’s father fell in love and marriedwhile the wife’s father fell in love and marriedwhile the wife’s father fell in love and marriedwhile the wife’s father fell in love and married    someone else. On topsomeone else. On topsomeone else. On topsomeone else. On top
of that, the husband’s mother has been dead for over 20of that, the husband’s mother has been dead for over 20of that, the husband’s mother has been dead for over 20of that, the husband’s mother has been dead for over 20    years, soyears, soyears, soyears, so
this secret was almost buried forever, up until this young marrithis secret was almost buried forever, up until this young marrithis secret was almost buried forever, up until this young marrithis secret was almost buried forever, up until this young marriedededed
couplecouplecouplecouple    decided to have a childdecided to have a childdecided to have a childdecided to have a child ...........  ...........  ...........  ........... In early November, the coupleIn early November, the coupleIn early November, the coupleIn early November, the couple
chose to go to the Furong Forensic Centre of the No.chose to go to the Furong Forensic Centre of the No.chose to go to the Furong Forensic Centre of the No.chose to go to the Furong Forensic Centre of the No.    2 Provincial2 Provincial2 Provincial2 Provincial
People’s Hospital in Hunan in order to do a DNA test. The resultPeople’s Hospital in Hunan in order to do a DNA test. The resultPeople’s Hospital in Hunan in order to do a DNA test. The resultPeople’s Hospital in Hunan in order to do a DNA test. The resultssss
dealtdealtdealtdealt    them a heavy blow.them a heavy blow.them a heavy blow.them a heavy blow.""""
(w(w(w(www.chinasmack.com/2013/stories/chinese-couple-wants-child-discovww.chinasmack.com/2013/stories/chinese-couple-wants-child-discovww.chinasmack.com/2013/stories/chinese-couple-wants-child-discovww.chinasmack.com/2013/stories/chinese-couple-wants-child-discover-theyre-er-theyre-er-theyre-er-theyre-
brother-sister.htmlbrother-sister.htmlbrother-sister.htmlbrother-sister.html)           ()           ()           ()           (www.malaysia-chronicle.com/index.php?option=com_www.malaysia-chronicle.com/index.php?option=com_www.malaysia-chronicle.com/index.php?option=com_www.malaysia-chronicle.com/index.php?option=com_
k2&view=item&id=192351:chinese-couple-wants-child-discover-they%k2&view=item&id=192351:chinese-couple-wants-child-discover-they%k2&view=item&id=192351:chinese-couple-wants-child-discover-they%k2&view=item&id=192351:chinese-couple-wants-child-discover-they%E2%80%9E2%80%9E2%80%9E2%80%9
9re-brother-and-sister&Itemid=4&tmpl=component&print=1#.VLnz09KU9re-brother-and-sister&Itemid=4&tmpl=component&print=1#.VLnz09KU9re-brother-and-sister&Itemid=4&tmpl=component&print=1#.VLnz09KU9re-brother-and-sister&Itemid=4&tmpl=component&print=1#.VLnz09KUdEgdEgdEgdEg))))

LLaÅÕgppzZáxVç~Æ!*g}~ZÏsƒZāz{ŠzâV¸ðÇ÷Ôß!îE0
Ø8-i~~Zq-�Zy�h}ÃßvZÒCZ™D¸āz{Zq-Šzu}Å§b›np
÷Ôic*Š{Šy7ƒñāç~Æ!*\äZkgZiÐ6,Š{ZVŠc*āæÂV¬z{ZzgØCÙÅ
âVŠzâV7æ{Šz„Z̧zgZkÅâVqnƒ̂¶ÔZÏŠgxyZk%ŠÃŠzu}Ð›
ƒ̂ZzgZkäZkÐ÷áŠ~geàÔZq-Zë!*]tìāä‚w¬ØCÙÅâV»ZÙw
ƒŠHZzgtgZi÷áh+åÆaŠ®ƒ[åāZk6�h}~aÅpZéaZƒðZzg
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Provincial People’s ZrVäqDâÞ~e~Z+Z}±Æa45é XNEy~zZµ

�Û8-ÃgÙWYä»ZN[HTÆ³äZ7$+jZk™Šc*Xóó ÆHospital

Zq-**Y,̂m'×h+6wZxg¤VÅãCŠáCìZzgZk§bÆqŠU*]-g\
~Ì7Wgì÷XÎG!˜V08B‚J-%ŠZzg07B‚J-úgÂV»**Y,̂m
gLƒz;VÄ)‡âãaaZƒDƒVÐXÆ!*\ƒDÃðZzg÷Zzgz{
BDËZzgÆ÷ÔZzgQZk§bÆ¸ðÇZ�ä~Zq-Šzu}Ã6.i«ç XE

¯fe÷ÔâCÙ+»IìāpãģŠZgzV~æƒCì�¹¢Zq-Šzu}Ã
ŒÛd$™ŠîìXZk?'×h+,LLÅ3ð LGSyg&Ó4jè GGIE’óóÆÄZy?5±�ÛâNX

((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2718216/Woman-tracks-mother-abawww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2718216/Woman-tracks-mother-abawww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2718216/Woman-tracks-mother-abawww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2718216/Woman-tracks-mother-abandoned-baby-ndoned-baby-ndoned-baby-ndoned-baby-
realises-unwittingly-married-BROTHER.htmlrealises-unwittingly-married-BROTHER.htmlrealises-unwittingly-married-BROTHER.htmlrealises-unwittingly-married-BROTHER.html)()()()(www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2057081/www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2057081/www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2057081/www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2057081/
Engaged-couple-discover-brother-sister-parents-meet-days-weddingEngaged-couple-discover-brother-sister-parents-meet-days-weddingEngaged-couple-discover-brother-sister-parents-meet-days-weddingEngaged-couple-discover-brother-sister-parents-meet-days-wedding.htm.htm.htm.htm))))l l l l 

Âç…lÒ^�ça†m^Úv†ÝÒ1eÇn†‰Ë†µäÞÓ×ß^! )01(
yz*y~�gõzg{ìLLZûúg]??g~ìóótõzg{YV1ÑY@*
ìZzgZk»|xHáCìZk»'ËÌƒ'ÆaÂ7ìXØCÙc*Ë

Z,ģŠZgTÐ{Ây»ïbålÆawZxƒóÆ%̂Æaå3Ã
ZsxäwZxŒÛZgŠc*ìXƒYìā¹Ð].]6,2VÃZsxÆZk¬?
Z‹ZnƒāZsx»t¬)ëwìXtúg]ÆãCŠ~hWiZŠ~ZzgZK%èÐ

˜t¢ä?ŠµÎ@*ì�97ìX1Z¶KYZvZkÄZyZzgŠ¤/¹Ð
Áz+ÆK~�¼¬ÒyƒZZzgWÒ{ZzgZt~ƒÇz{ƒZyÆµÃŠzg
™äÆa»°ÐiZZ+ìÔ'¢zg]ìāz{ÔÄZy~ÒyÅ̂qzV
ÃZq-!*gQ̈gÐ7,³Zzg;ÅWzZi?ê™,X

ÐgzZe$™D÷: ” |]Z1G}.g~ ” ZâxZ£0Nm
ZŸøiöŠø^Êô†ö]ÖûÛø†û]*éöāôŸ$ÚøÄø‡øæûqôø̀^]*æûƒôpÚøvû†øÝõÚôßûø̀^!XX Z
LLúg]^?ØCÙc*Ëf~øxÆ%:†Xóó
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‘vnx]ÖÛŠ×ÜVe^h‰Ë†]ÖÛ†œéÚÄÚv†Ý]ÖoFus]æÆn†å(‰ßà]eàÚ^qèVe^h]ÖÛ†œéivseÇn†æÖoD

Zq-{ÂyÅ³]SsxÅÃ~ZâHxìāTâ−Zgúg]Æ
‚BYäzZÑÃðøxģŠZg:ƒZk?e�Ûn7ìÔÉ%øxZk»eJw
7ƒÇX!*ªäÌZkqÃÒyHìāZûä̃±ÅÃ³]»ç{ì:

""""But if a man find a betrothed damsel in the field, and the man fBut if a man find a betrothed damsel in the field, and the man fBut if a man find a betrothed damsel in the field, and the man fBut if a man find a betrothed damsel in the field, and the man forceorceorceorce
her, and lie with her: then the man only that lay with her shallher, and lie with her: then the man only that lay with her shallher, and lie with her: then the man only that lay with her shallher, and lie with her: then the man only that lay with her shall die: die: die: die:
But unto the damsel thou shalt do nothing; there is in the damseBut unto the damsel thou shalt do nothing; there is in the damseBut unto the damsel thou shalt do nothing; there is in the damseBut unto the damsel thou shalt do nothing; there is in the damsel nol nol nol no
sinsinsinsin    worthy of death: for as when a man riseth against his neighbour,worthy of death: for as when a man riseth against his neighbour,worthy of death: for as when a man riseth against his neighbour,worthy of death: for as when a man riseth against his neighbour,
andandandand    slayeth him, even so is this matter: For he found her in the fieslayeth him, even so is this matter: For he found her in the fieslayeth him, even so is this matter: For he found her in the fieslayeth him, even so is this matter: For he found her in the field,ld,ld,ld,
andandandand    the betrothed damsel cried, and there was none to save her.the betrothed damsel cried, and there was none to save her.the betrothed damsel cried, and there was none to save her.the betrothed damsel cried, and there was none to save her.""""

((((DeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomy: 22/25-27): 22/25-27): 22/25-27): 22/25-27)

LL6,R¤/QkWŠòÃz„±Å,Úƒ_ƒËyZyc*E~ïYñZzgz{WŠò
ƒZQkÐÄ™}Â�z{WŠò„TäÄÅâgeZÑYñÕ‚6,Qk±ÅÐ
¼:™**Yè±Å»R(kH{7TÐz{OÆÑëI}S=āt!*]R+
ì‰ÃðZLät6,ú™}ZzgQÐâgeZáÕ‚Yèz{±ÅQÐyZy~B

52X72( / )S]:22 Zzgz{™/±Å`ðÌ6,z;VÃðZ$hé GM:å�QÐrZ@*Õ‚óó
WñŠyZk§bÅ̧,Z¶gZ]Åi“Mk�gS÷ā#Vàc*o
Å{ÂyÆ‚B#VàZzgo~Òic*ŠCÅ̂X

Ec*guN*ZZ%MÅWyÑíZ÷á®))01B�y3102Y(Åţ7,³:
""""On March 15, a group of men raped a 39-year-old Swiss tourist inOn March 15, a group of men raped a 39-year-old Swiss tourist inOn March 15, a group of men raped a 39-year-old Swiss tourist inOn March 15, a group of men raped a 39-year-old Swiss tourist in
Madhya Pradesh andMadhya Pradesh andMadhya Pradesh andMadhya Pradesh and    attacked her husband. Four days later,attacked her husband. Four days later,attacked her husband. Four days later,attacked her husband. Four days later, A A A A    
22225-year-old British tourist jumped off the balcony5-year-old British tourist jumped off the balcony5-year-old British tourist jumped off the balcony5-year-old British tourist jumped off the balcony    of her hotelof her hotelof her hotelof her hotel
room in Agra, fearing that the hotel owner was planning toroom in Agra, fearing that the hotel owner was planning toroom in Agra, fearing that the hotel owner was planning toroom in Agra, fearing that the hotel owner was planning to
sexually assaultsexually assaultsexually assaultsexually assault    her.her.her.her." " " " 
((((www.nytimes.com/2013/06/11/world/asia/rape-cases-are-making-tourwww.nytimes.com/2013/06/11/world/asia/rape-cases-are-making-tourwww.nytimes.com/2013/06/11/world/asia/rape-cases-are-making-tourwww.nytimes.com/2013/06/11/world/asia/rape-cases-are-making-tourists-wary-ists-wary-ists-wary-ists-wary-
of-visiting-india.html?_r=0of-visiting-india.html?_r=0of-visiting-india.html?_r=0of-visiting-india.html?_r=0))))

LL51BâgaÃP%ŠzVäï™æX6,Š÷~Zq-93B‚!Îõ{Ây(b
Å³]ß^àZzgZkÆØCÙ?úHÔQ4BŠâVŴ¤/{~Zq-52B‚!
',¤â~{ÂyäZLƒTÞgzxÅ!*ÈãÐê8-ÎŠ~ÔZÐtZ0+6åā
ƒTÞâ´ZkÆ‚BÒic*ŠC»µ/¯g;ìXóó

yz*yÆ�gZôm,~Z¶gŠ~yzäZKWyÑíZ÷á®)~81B
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Šc3102YÃţŠ~ìā½âbâ{I�g(‚£x!5é MEàÔø^6,Š÷)y(
~&{Càâ�ZâVÆfg=Z%O{Ây(bÅZ½¦W',zgm,~Æl)~
ÀÆñÃĝäää‚w{!*úÅ‹ðìXóó

((((www.thehindu.com/news/national/other-states/3-men-convicted-in-gwww.thehindu.com/news/national/other-states/3-men-convicted-in-gwww.thehindu.com/news/national/other-states/3-men-convicted-in-gwww.thehindu.com/news/national/other-states/3-men-convicted-in-gang-rape-of-us-ang-rape-of-us-ang-rape-of-us-ang-rape-of-us-
tourist-in-manali/article5473230.ecetourist-in-manali/article5473230.ecetourist-in-manali/article5473230.ecetourist-in-manali/article5473230.ece))))

Z%M�ZLà-VÅYyzâwÃvyàäzZáÃwZŠ¶Æa
Š*ÆCÙ‡âyÐ!*ÑF,ìZzgz{ËÌo~ZL¯YŠ3ÃŸ™ZLŠÔÃwZ
Š¶»¼uJ-)‡âãZzg**Y,̂Z(gg‚rìÔZ#Z%M»tg−)ZkÅ@V
ZzgúgÂVÅ³]{Cw‰$zgoÆà-VÐXä~**»xg;ìÂQ¾

oZzg{0+ZyÅ{ÂyÅ³]Ë^~å3Åßg]~ç}ÅiŠ?7
ƒÏ??z{{Càâ�ZyZk|Ð**zZ�7gìƒVÐāZy»Z�xHƒÇ
1QÌZrVätç{ñw1YV??YèLZûúg]W‚yDgƒ$ËìXó

Zq-!*gQŠârÅ÷Zð~ŠwÃZ@*g™ÎvāZ#¯`Ô7:Ô°DÔ
ôÄZzgZOòÇzV?Ã,̂¤‰Üzgúg'ZJVÆÖ@ôp7÷ÂQ
ZJVZzgZLyÐŠzgZû{ÂyÅ³]Äç}~ì??ZLZI{:
Æ‚B̂™äzZà!*³]{Âyic*Š{4ZzgZhìc*z{úg]�ËøxÅ
_Z„Æ%³]Ãç}ÅiŠ?gÄ™̂?†ZzgZKW',zrZ™Wñ'??

Z¤/W\ZÚ,M?úgÂVÆa)ôp(‚£â]Ã̂l™,ÂZq-D
z„ÃWñÏÎßÍVäúgÂVÆaç**uF,+´‘ŒÛZgŠc*ìÔZzg‡.Þ
Z\kZzgÑoutìāZk̈~L¼A¶KVg;øgZyz*yÌ÷áïìX

2B�Ñð4102YÃCg)y(ÆZq-**òZjw~Zq-b‚!`Æ‚B
Òic*ŠCÆˆCg7:ä™**S-7:Zl3691YÆ�ZjwZOð

ZzgzZ−+Æa�@Zc*]Yg~Å÷ÔZ7W\Ì7,³:
""""*Schools have to compulsorily install GPS and CCTV in all school*Schools have to compulsorily install GPS and CCTV in all school*Schools have to compulsorily install GPS and CCTV in all school*Schools have to compulsorily install GPS and CCTV in all school
buses and CCTV in school premisesbuses and CCTV in school premisesbuses and CCTV in school premisesbuses and CCTV in school premises     *Schools authorities must*Schools authorities must*Schools authorities must*Schools authorities must
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appoint Floor Vigilance Officerappoint Floor Vigilance Officerappoint Floor Vigilance Officerappoint Floor Vigilance Officer    *After dropping the children to*After dropping the children to*After dropping the children to*After dropping the children to
school, the bus drivers and attendants must be isolated from theschool, the bus drivers and attendants must be isolated from theschool, the bus drivers and attendants must be isolated from theschool, the bus drivers and attendants must be isolated from the
childrenchildrenchildrenchildren    *Only authorisised persons should be allowed inside the*Only authorisised persons should be allowed inside the*Only authorisised persons should be allowed inside the*Only authorisised persons should be allowed inside the
school premisesschool premisesschool premisesschool premises    *Schools must issue identity cards to parents, who*Schools must issue identity cards to parents, who*Schools must issue identity cards to parents, who*Schools must issue identity cards to parents, who
pick up and drop their wards to schoolpick up and drop their wards to schoolpick up and drop their wards to schoolpick up and drop their wards to school    *In case parents with identity*In case parents with identity*In case parents with identity*In case parents with identity
cards cannot come to pick up their wards, they must compulsorilycards cannot come to pick up their wards, they must compulsorilycards cannot come to pick up their wards, they must compulsorilycards cannot come to pick up their wards, they must compulsorily
inform theinform theinform theinform the     school teacher concerned through SMS, besidesschool teacher concerned through SMS, besidesschool teacher concerned through SMS, besidesschool teacher concerned through SMS, besides
authorising someone else to pick up their child.authorising someone else to pick up their child.authorising someone else to pick up their child.authorising someone else to pick up their child.""""
((((www.thehindu.com/news/national/bangalore-police-issue-guidelineswww.thehindu.com/news/national/bangalore-police-issue-guidelineswww.thehindu.com/news/national/bangalore-police-issue-guidelineswww.thehindu.com/news/national/bangalore-police-issue-guidelines-for-schools/article6252787.ece-for-schools/article6252787.ece-for-schools/article6252787.ece-for-schools/article6252787.ece))))
((((http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bangalore/Bangalore-chilhttp://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bangalore/Bangalore-chilhttp://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bangalore/Bangalore-chilhttp://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bangalore/Bangalore-child-rape-case-To-make-d-rape-case-To-make-d-rape-case-To-make-d-rape-case-To-make-
children-safe-schools-must-appoint-vigilance-officers-Cops/articchildren-safe-schools-must-appoint-vigilance-officers-Cops/articchildren-safe-schools-must-appoint-vigilance-officers-Cops/articchildren-safe-schools-must-appoint-vigilance-officers-Cops/articleshow/39076764.cmsleshow/39076764.cmsleshow/39076764.cmsleshow/39076764.cms))))

LL1XZjwZOðÅtf)ŠZg~k�ìāz{'~Y8ZöZzgÏÏKz~ZzgZjwÅŠzu~
Óx6,Z6,K~v"{ÏZñX2XZjwZOð',Wæ{ôZVWW**'×Š™}X3X”VÃ
Zjw(Að FX™äÆˆegZÇgZzgôZV5i}”VÐZµƒYNX4XÜsZYi]
c*Cßv„Zjw6,Z6,K~YäÆWiƒVÐX5X�zZ−+ZL”VÃheWNÐ
ZjwZ7Ù!»geYg~™}X6XË6g~Æ�zZ−+Æ:YäÅßg]~
ZyÅtf)ŠZg~ìāËÃ−Æ´z{́åÃ$4o-÷ GGEÆfg=ZkÅZ:qŠ,Xóó

¹uJ-t¹YYìāt@Zc*]Zsòx]Å¡÷ÔCg7:
Æf)ŠZgZytâ^™BāZkßg]~Ìz{̀x7gzu0*NÐYèZÝ',Zð
Â]kÔ²c*+MZzgé�wìZzgz{Z#J-g÷Ð̀xƒ@*gìÇXqÑ]Z,0‰
÷āËyÐ!*CÙegb‚!gKÌ̀ôp7ìÔÂQ%øxàZzgoÐ!*CÙ
YäzZà�ZypZ&ÃùZYi]Š~Y$Ëì??ZzgZ7ùôpŒÛZgŠc*YYì??

�^�peÇn†‰^i>…aß^! - mÃßo - Öônç]ôá…m×n�à�· )11(
Z¤/**eÅuJ-Â:ƒÂi0+ÏÅWy~‚÷J-Zq-Šzu}»‚B
SäÆÇzey»**x÷áŠ~ìXyz*y~tõzg{¹�gìā!*\Æy
ÐeÅezàZÀìZzg\ÆyÐRg¶X-g\äZq-5Z˜bïàìT»

óó)ë{ā(ªËÈïÆ%Zq-Šzu} Live in Relationship **xìLL
?̈g™,Ât|Á™ (Definition) Æ‚BgxXW\ÜsZkÅ°p

‚tWYCìātŠzqzVÃ¢oÈïÆ%!*0+"»**xìTÅ0*GZg~Zzg
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¢ïÅZypZ[ZzguZ[ìXZk§b»ģ-g\zZ%M~¹gZòìÔt
qg]ZkãCŠ?‡ìÅˆìāZK̈yÃZKi0+ÏpŠ*ZgäZzgZLŸ»ZK%è
ÐZEw™äÅåZYi]ìXpZk~XyZÒV÷z{ŠB:X
)0*GZg~X÷áh+Ëf~ƒlÃtCäÅ¢zg]7ìā÷áŠ~ÆÈïÆ ))))1111((((
%‡ìKYäzZáģ~¢ï7ƒCìX¬xx@{÷á@ìāCSyg&Ó4jè GGIE

’»ģic*Š{›âVJ-‡ì7gLÉuz}g7ĝÆ_.½â05B‚Ð
iZZ+Lë{āóŠz&‚ßVÆZ0+gI^YCìXZzģ:LìāZôm,~QŠ&éEMz>Ã

Åic*ŠC™ã7,~ óó Single Parent Family Zôm,~eÖ~~Zq-ZzgZ˜bLL
ìXYèCSyg&Ó4jè GGIE’ÆIUÆẐ¤/Zq-ƒ̂ÂÃðZq-gÄ©8ìc*Z¤/Šz
aƒVÂ¬xîg6,Zq-Zq-!*.$fe÷ZzgZk§b^Æ‚BâV!*\~Ð
ÜsZq-g{YD÷ÔZ,{0+ZyÃLLŒc.$Äóó¹Y@*ìX

‡uģX-g\zZ%M~Òì-$z,Â¬xì„pë{āÆ ))))2222((((
ÈïÆßvÒWzZgÏ~Zy÷áŠ~”{%Šzúg]Ð}ic*Š{WÐƒD÷:

""""Both men and women in cohabiting relationships are more likely tBoth men and women in cohabiting relationships are more likely tBoth men and women in cohabiting relationships are more likely tBoth men and women in cohabiting relationships are more likely toooo
be unfaithful to their partners than marriedbe unfaithful to their partners than marriedbe unfaithful to their partners than marriedbe unfaithful to their partners than married    people.people.people.people.""""
((((http://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.phphttp://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.phphttp://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.phphttp://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.php))))
(www.eauk.org/culture/statistics/family-life-in-the-uk.cfm)(www.eauk.org/culture/statistics/family-life-in-the-uk.cfm)(www.eauk.org/culture/statistics/family-life-in-the-uk.cfm)(www.eauk.org/culture/statistics/family-life-in-the-uk.cfm)

LL÷áŠ~Å/Úë{ā~g�zZá%Šzúg]ŠzâV~Ò�Ûd$»ç{ic*Š{ìXóó
¬xîg?tģZ�x»gÆZ±gÐ”VÃâVc*!*\Zq-Æ‚tÐøzxg‚r ))))3333((((
ì�GßìZzg9sV~tÛYy?ÕìāZÐ‚tÐøzxg3Y@*
ìXZkÆ´z{tģ¹‚g}t}ò»:LáCì6āWÐWg;ìX

³ÆZ±gÐúgÂV?ÜôÕì:XCSyg&Ó4jè GGIE’Å¹Ï ))))4444((((
ßgÂVÃëR&+ây~ÌŠNgì÷ÔZzgZ+pZ&ÅŠgŠ½~ŠZ*yÌZ4
Åi!*ã”ìā�Zã¶ÂCÙ§s6,zZäZ̧zgZ#³[eRŠHÂÃð7Ø
7XZ[z{**È.ÆaŠgŠgÅ̂™,3ä?6g÷XLë{āóúgÂV?
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Õz0ZzgZyÅf66,.EV»(,Zfg=ìXZkg7gÃ̂Ng5±�ÛâN:

""""Married mothers are less likely to experience abuse and violenceMarried mothers are less likely to experience abuse and violenceMarried mothers are less likely to experience abuse and violenceMarried mothers are less likely to experience abuse and violence....
Even when the very high rates of abuse of separated and divorcedEven when the very high rates of abuse of separated and divorcedEven when the very high rates of abuse of separated and divorcedEven when the very high rates of abuse of separated and divorced
mothers were added into the statistic, the rates of abuse amongmothers were added into the statistic, the rates of abuse amongmothers were added into the statistic, the rates of abuse amongmothers were added into the statistic, the rates of abuse among
mothers who had ever been married were still lower than the ratemothers who had ever been married were still lower than the ratemothers who had ever been married were still lower than the ratemothers who had ever been married were still lower than the rates ofs ofs ofs of
abuse among women who had never married and those who wereabuse among women who had never married and those who wereabuse among women who had never married and those who wereabuse among women who had never married and those who were
cohabiting. Among mothers who were currently married or had evercohabiting. Among mothers who were currently married or had evercohabiting. Among mothers who were currently married or had evercohabiting. Among mothers who were currently married or had ever
been married, the rate of abuse was 38.5 per 1,000 mothers. Amonbeen married, the rate of abuse was 38.5 per 1,000 mothers. Amonbeen married, the rate of abuse was 38.5 per 1,000 mothers. Amonbeen married, the rate of abuse was 38.5 per 1,000 mothers. Amongggg
mothers who have never been married the rate was 81 per 1,000mothers who have never been married the rate was 81 per 1,000mothers who have never been married the rate was 81 per 1,000mothers who have never been married the rate was 81 per 1,000
mothers.mothers.mothers.mothers.     Married fathers tend to have better psychologicalMarried fathers tend to have better psychologicalMarried fathers tend to have better psychologicalMarried fathers tend to have better psychological
well-being. Divorced fathers were, on average, more depressed thwell-being. Divorced fathers were, on average, more depressed thwell-being. Divorced fathers were, on average, more depressed thwell-being. Divorced fathers were, on average, more depressed thanananan
their married counterparts, whether or not their children residetheir married counterparts, whether or not their children residetheir married counterparts, whether or not their children residetheir married counterparts, whether or not their children resided withd withd withd with
them.them.them.them." " " " ((((http://familyfacts.org/briefs/6/benefits-of-family-for-children-http://familyfacts.org/briefs/6/benefits-of-family-for-children-http://familyfacts.org/briefs/6/benefits-of-family-for-children-http://familyfacts.org/briefs/6/benefits-of-family-for-children-and-adultsand-adultsand-adultsand-adults))))
((((www.heritage.org/research/reports/2004/03/marriage-still-the-safwww.heritage.org/research/reports/2004/03/marriage-still-the-safwww.heritage.org/research/reports/2004/03/marriage-still-the-safwww.heritage.org/research/reports/2004/03/marriage-still-the-safest-place-for-women-and-childrenest-place-for-women-and-childrenest-place-for-women-and-childrenest-place-for-women-and-children))))

LLhZzge{ƒ_âƒVÅ¤èÅZzœÑbÃ÷áï™äÆ!*z�Š³tìā
÷áŠ~”{âƒVÆÚƒZzgŸŠ~yä»ç{¹ÁìXLÌ÷áŠ~”{g{_âƒV

�âNZÌÌ Æ¤xƒä»Úƒ)i<ZzgLë{:óâƒVÅ/Ú¹ÁìX
83)ª . ‰ZyÆ¤xƒä»Úƒ000Ô1~Ð5 / c*ZÌJ-÷áŠ{”{÷

3‚(ìX²XâƒVäL÷áŠ~7ÅÔZyÆŸŠ~F»ç{ . 58
8‚(ìXZÏ§b÷áŠ~”{!*\Kãîg?Zh¡ . 000Ô1~18)ª1

pZ{aZyÆ‚BƒVc*: - zZáƒD÷Ô²÷áŠ~ÆÈïÐWiZŠ!*\
÷áŠ~ÆÈïÐa}!*7VÅ/Úic*Š{f6Š!*ƒ~ƒD÷Xóó - ƒV

¼Z(„qw%ŠzV»ÌìXCSyg&Ó4jè GGIE’ %ŠÃÌŠgŠ»‚o:X ))))5555((((
Æ6~‚g~/úg]$+%~–ˆZzgZ#(,J0*Wc*Â:7{zZàç~
ì:̧hezZàZzÑŠXZ[Z7ZLK?DzZì1ZkÐ¼7qÝ

(„1**g{ŠHìX Old Age Home ƒYìXZ[ÂÜsL1hðV»yó)
�)4(~�g7g^Šg`ìz{Zk!*]ÃAîg?Òy™CìāpŠ%ŠÆ
aÌ¸ÃZ+{qìāz{÷áŠ~™ÆZCyÎñX
CZyg&Ó4jè GGIE’Æ�aZƒäzZáa9âVc*!*\~ÐZq-Å ))))6666((((

zgZV$ÐøzxgT÷ÔZ7¬xîg?ŠzâV~ÐZq-„ÅŠzªÐzgZV$ï
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0*CìXYèZ#eÏƒCìÂŠzâVZq-Zq-^!*.$fe÷Z¤/ŠzƒVÔzg:Â
ÃðZq-Ã̂gÄ©8ìXZzgZ(Ì¹ic*Š{ƒ@*ìā%Š‚wŠz‚w?8/c*úg]
$+mgLìX‚g~¾ðtŠ~YCìZzgaÆa¼7ÇìÔÉ!*\aÅ̧
Ì7©8ìāz{¾qw~ìÔâVÆZ0+gŸi0+{ƒðÂ‚BgÄ1zg:ZkäÌ
*;Båx1ZzgQZ%Mz-g\ÅvXc*„{ä„Zy”V»y‘W÷X

ZK̈ã±OW,:Xc*Â"!*\Æ”VÅÒ]ƒÏc*QZK̈ãW!*Š~ÁƒYñ ))))7777((((
ÏÔZyŠzâV~Ð«^(,~˜7-¦k,á™WðìÔZ%Mz-g\~
ÑÅV7É™zhzVÅ®ZŠ~0!*\ÆavÃV?ÔÒ!*iZgZzgWÑñV~
ÃWD÷X-g\zZ%MCZyg&Ó4jè GGIEÃ÷áh+Zk_./Æ��ÛzrŠbeT÷
āZkÐZK̈ãW!*Š~ÃÁHYn1z{**»xƒgì÷YèZyÅZk0*Œä
Y,̂”V»ÚƒÂ¢zgÁ™Šc*ì1Š*Å@*gõ~æ"âV!*\ÆaW`
Z%Mz-g\~0*ñYgì÷÷áh+LÌ70*ñ‰ƒVÐX

âzgZñ÷áŠ~©]HHÎ¸]ÑD÷Z7Ì5±�ÛâNXfgZe~ ))))8888((((
éeZÃ̂eZ^-ÆÅ62Bm0102YÅţÌ7,³:

""""It was a normal, 21st century love affair: two years after they It was a normal, 21st century love affair: two years after they It was a normal, 21st century love affair: two years after they It was a normal, 21st century love affair: two years after they met,met,met,met,
Maura became pregnant and so the couple moved inMaura became pregnant and so the couple moved inMaura became pregnant and so the couple moved inMaura became pregnant and so the couple moved in    together.together.together.together.    LaterLaterLaterLater
that year, their son Mark was born but by then James’s fraughtthat year, their son Mark was born but by then James’s fraughtthat year, their son Mark was born but by then James’s fraughtthat year, their son Mark was born but by then James’s fraught
relationship with his mother Carmel was nearingrelationship with his mother Carmel was nearingrelationship with his mother Carmel was nearingrelationship with his mother Carmel was nearing breaking point.breaking point.breaking point.breaking point.HeHeHeHe
had not seen his ‘father’ Vincent for years. He had left the famhad not seen his ‘father’ Vincent for years. He had left the famhad not seen his ‘father’ Vincent for years. He had left the famhad not seen his ‘father’ Vincent for years. He had left the familyilyilyily
home when James was about 10 or 11 years old, andhome when James was about 10 or 11 years old, andhome when James was about 10 or 11 years old, andhome when James was about 10 or 11 years old, and    so strained wasso strained wasso strained wasso strained was
their relationship that the young boy was relieved when his faththeir relationship that the young boy was relieved when his faththeir relationship that the young boy was relieved when his faththeir relationship that the young boy was relieved when his fatherererer
walked out the door.walked out the door.walked out the door.walked out the door.    However, last Christmas James decided to putHowever, last Christmas James decided to putHowever, last Christmas James decided to putHowever, last Christmas James decided to put
aside the past hurts and visit his mother.aside the past hurts and visit his mother.aside the past hurts and visit his mother.aside the past hurts and visit his mother.    And it was while chattingAnd it was while chattingAnd it was while chattingAnd it was while chatting
with her son about his girlfriend that Carmel began to piece togwith her son about his girlfriend that Carmel began to piece togwith her son about his girlfriend that Carmel began to piece togwith her son about his girlfriend that Carmel began to piece togetheretheretherether
the shocking  informationthe shocking  informationthe shocking  informationthe shocking  information     which would  have devasta t ingwhich would  have devasta t ingwhich would  have devasta t ingwhich would  have devasta t ing
implications.implications.implications.implications.    From her son’s answers, Carmel realised that the manFrom her son’s answers, Carmel realised that the manFrom her son’s answers, Carmel realised that the manFrom her son’s answers, Carmel realised that the man
she had a brief relationship back in the 1980s, was not only hershe had a brief relationship back in the 1980s, was not only hershe had a brief relationship back in the 1980s, was not only hershe had a brief relationship back in the 1980s, was not only her    
son’s father, but also the father of James’s girlfriend Maura.son’s father, but also the father of James’s girlfriend Maura.son’s father, but also the father of James’s girlfriend Maura.son’s father, but also the father of James’s girlfriend Maura.    DNADNADNADNA
tests confirmed the truth and further disturbing information thetests confirmed the truth and further disturbing information thetests confirmed the truth and further disturbing information thetests confirmed the truth and further disturbing information thennnn
emerged.emerged.emerged.emerged.    During her brief relationship with Tom, Carmel becameDuring her brief relationship with Tom, Carmel becameDuring her brief relationship with Tom, Carmel becameDuring her brief relationship with Tom, Carmel became
pregnant and when the couple went their separate ways, she did npregnant and when the couple went their separate ways, she did npregnant and when the couple went their separate ways, she did npregnant and when the couple went their separate ways, she did notototot    
tell her boyfriend that she was expecting his child. Instead, shtell her boyfriend that she was expecting his child. Instead, shtell her boyfriend that she was expecting his child. Instead, shtell her boyfriend that she was expecting his child. Instead, sheeee
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married another man and this man’s name was listed on hermarried another man and this man’s name was listed on hermarried another man and this man’s name was listed on hermarried another man and this man’s name was listed on her    son’sson’sson’sson’s
birth certificate as the child’s father.birth certificate as the child’s father.birth certificate as the child’s father.birth certificate as the child’s father.""""
(w(w(w(www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1315307/Ive-married-sister--haviww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1315307/Ive-married-sister--haviww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1315307/Ive-married-sister--haviww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1315307/Ive-married-sister--having-second-ng-second-ng-second-ng-second-
baby-Siblings-defied-law-plan-start-new-life-abroad.htmlbaby-Siblings-defied-law-plan-start-new-life-abroad.htmlbaby-Siblings-defied-law-plan-start-new-life-abroad.htmlbaby-Siblings-defied-law-plan-start-new-life-abroad.html))))

LLZå,œ~»¬x‚\gåÔŠzâVÅ5‡]ÆŠz‚wñ̂g{qnƒ̂Zzgt�hZ
Zq-‚B)CZyg&Ó4jè GGIE’~(g�ÎÔZk‚wÆẐ7Zq-±»âguaZƒZ
ZzgZKâV»géÆ0¾ÅÐ]ÁƒäÐÔz{F‚ßVÐZL!*\Ì$h43ï

E
GEH

Ð75åÔz{ZÏz‰Üygh™`ŠHZ#¾ŠkŠHg{‚w»åÔZy»W3m
ZkŠgyZ[ƒ[åāÁ/±Æ¾Ã!*\ÆyghYäÐpÙCkƒðÔ

¾äÓxDìVÃŠzg™Dƒñ‚w*™̧…Æñµ?ZKâVÐY»
êHÔdWÐZkÅ8/Æ0!*]™Dƒñ»géaïŠ¶zZáÓx

aç LzVÃ5äÐ�ZkÆaŠgŠZ0ZW,ÑMhÔ̧dWÅ!*ÂVÐZÐCkƒŠH
ā0891YÅŠ;ð~T¿Ð¹Áz‰ÜÆaZkÆ)CZyg&Ó4jè GGIE’
~(©]z̧{Üs¾»„!*\7ìÉZkÅ8/ñg{»Ì!*\ìÔe~

Z+Z}±äÌZkÅ¤&™Š~ZzgQ6,.yÁ¥â]ªCÙƒNXN*xÆ
‚B¿z‰ÜÆ©]~»géqnƒ̂¶ZzgZ#Zk�h}~].ZðƒðÂ
ZkäZÐţ7Š~āz{ZkÆaÅZyÐìÔÉZkäŠzu}%ŠÐ
÷áŠ~geàZzg¾Å',Bu"3©5½3ï

HGEGGH?aÆ!*\Æîg?ZÏ%Š»**xÉŠc*ŠHXóó
Z¤/W\eT÷āÀƒ™W\Å±ÌZkßg]qwÐŠzeg:ƒ

ÂW\ZLŠwÅWzZi?êŠ£āHZk§bâzgZñ÷áŠ~Æ©]
(ZzgCSyg&Ó4jè GGIE’Šg„÷?? Extramarital Affairs)

‰ßvë÷ā÷áŠ~Ð¬e~Z+Z}±™zZäÐZk§b»
XaZ7ƒÇ1øg~ù]Zzg‹tHìātßg]Ì»x[7ƒÏXYè:X

XßÍVÆaW\CSyg&Ó4jè GGIE’ÃY,̂ŒÛZgŠ}gì÷Ôz{Zk ))))ZZZZ³³³³((((
‡âyÃâ+ÆaÌ»g7ƒVÐā¸ðÇÅ÷áŠ~ßìXCZy
g&Òh4è GIGE’c*Zk§bÆËÌģ~g�»êZÏz‰Ü1Y@*ìZ#
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ŠzâVZq-Šzu}Å›~Š-ZäƒYD÷ÔZzgtz{qªƒCìT~
CÙ9Š?ÃÜsZka’ZŠc*Y@*ìāz{ZyÅpZéÆÜsìÔZ,ñµ?
tZq-D}.˜ìāZ(�hZe~Z+Z}±Æa»g7ƒÇXZzgŠzu~!*]
tìā-g\zZ%M~ÎZz‡]Kãģ¯äÆˆZq-‚Bg�»
6,z¤/Zx¯c*Y@*ìÔÂZ[e~Z+Z}±™zZäÐÃðÈ7ƒÇXe~
éäÁZiÁZ,„Šz�hzVÅ¸zd$‚V$?Š}g¿ìMVä¸ð
Ç»ģ¥xƒäÆ!*z�Š**Y,̂m»7HX

((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2718216/Woman-tracks-mother-abawww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2718216/Woman-tracks-mother-abawww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2718216/Woman-tracks-mother-abawww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2718216/Woman-tracks-mother-abandoned-baby-realises-ndoned-baby-realises-ndoned-baby-realises-ndoned-baby-realises-
unwittingly-married-BROTHER.htmlunwittingly-married-BROTHER.htmlunwittingly-married-BROTHER.htmlunwittingly-married-BROTHER.html)             ()             ()             ()             (wwwwwwwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1315307/w.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1315307/w.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1315307/w.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1315307/
Ive-married-sister--having-second-baby-Siblings-defied-law-plan-Ive-married-sister--having-second-baby-Siblings-defied-law-plan-Ive-married-sister--having-second-baby-Siblings-defied-law-plan-Ive-married-sister--having-second-baby-Siblings-defied-law-plan-start-new-life-abroad.htmlstart-new-life-abroad.htmlstart-new-life-abroad.htmlstart-new-life-abroad.html))))

�Yïg~Æ!*z�ŠZKÇÐģŠZg~¯áz{Â�ÅZ•Ã(Að FX™ƒZ
ìZk?çÑ{Zzg‡âyJZ½áÇ1�"eg}Z�ä~Z(™,ÐZ7
tZˆk0+Z#ÖLë7Š}ÇZzgz{ŠzâV‡ây‚izVÅÃ@*„ÅwZ0*NÐX

ÇÅec*¸ðÅeª¸˜Zzg7»êÂe~Z+Z}±Ì7 ))))[[[[((((
™YìÔðh~Šk,ÆatƒYìā7»Ó¹uJ-ïYñ1¸˜»
ÓÂ¹ZµêƒÇXeZËzVÅg7ĝ9ìāpãģŠZgzV~Zq-
Šzu}ÆaæƒCìZzg¸zzìāZ�yƒäÆ!*z�Šz{¹¢Zq-
Šzu}ÆŒÛd$WYD÷X

((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2718216/Woman-tracks-mother-abawww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2718216/Woman-tracks-mother-abawww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2718216/Woman-tracks-mother-abawww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2718216/Woman-tracks-mother-abandoned-baby-realises-ndoned-baby-realises-ndoned-baby-realises-ndoned-baby-realises-
unwittingly-married-BROTHER.htmlunwittingly-married-BROTHER.htmlunwittingly-married-BROTHER.htmlunwittingly-married-BROTHER.html) ) ) ) ((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2057081/www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2057081/www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2057081/www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2057081/
Engaged-couple-discover-brother-sister-parents-meet-days-weddingEngaged-couple-discover-brother-sister-parents-meet-days-weddingEngaged-couple-discover-brother-sister-parents-meet-days-weddingEngaged-couple-discover-brother-sister-parents-meet-days-wedding.htm.htm.htm.html)l)l)l)    

Z+ßg]~Z¤/Z%Ozf!çÑ}ÅZq-åïÅYñÂW\
Zk|ÐZïg7™ÃÐāZ%Mz-g\~s¹Ð½c*CßÍV
äZ�ä~ZK¸˜Zzg)VÐģ¯g3ìX

CSyg&Ó4jè GGIE’¹‚g}"�hģÅãCŠÌáCìÔW\ÃZ%Mz ))))9999((((
-g\~Zq-7ÑÅVZ,�h}ïYNÐXÅ/~¹ic*Š{�Ût
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ìÔ%Š02B‚w»Zzgúg]04B‚wÅÔZÏ§b%Š54B‚w»Zzgúg]02B
‚wÅXW\Zkßg]qw?̈g™,ÂZˆkƒÇāZ(ƒ**¹uJ-e
ÆŒÛd$ƒYñÇāZq-ZK̈yZ�ä~pŠZKÎ$âVÐ÷áŠ~c*Lë
{āó™}ÔT»êe~Z+Z}±Ì7™YìXaètģ)
gZeƒ@*ìZzgZkÆaâV!*\Ã̧ŠbÌ¢zg~7ŒY@*ìÔÉ
ZÒz9Zk§b»ģ‡ìƒäÆˆzZ−+ÆD~W@*ìÔÂZ(ƒY

91B‚!Zq-¿Zq-úg]Æ‚BCSyg&Ó4jè GGIE’~ ìāzZd~
gìÔaaZƒVQŠzâV].ZƒYNÔQ03B‚wÅ/~z{%ŠEc*gu~

Ë81B‚!â�Zy{ÂyÐŠz4™})6Z%Mz-g\~CSyg&Ó4jè GGIE

’~g�zZáZÒz9™D÷(Zzg¼‚w*Zg™ZµƒYNX8B
‚wˆŠzu~{Ây)�Zkz‰Ü62B‚wÅƒ̂(ÅŠz4ZL8[Æ81B
‚!dWÐƒYñZzgz{ŠzâV‚g~uzVÃ\8-Š,Xe~Z+Z}±
ÌZkÅÙ|#7™nÇXÉøgZz].ZyHìāZ¤/Zq-åuz}H
YñÂøgZt}.W̃`„f!çÑ{~|Ægz\~ÃWYñÇX

ZzgtCäÅ¢zg]7ìā!*ªZzg=ÐÆ4,Šq-Ìtģ
wZxìZzgZkÐaZƒäzZáa¸VÃ‡âã�Zi7ïnÇX

Live in »Ê-?çGEEZzg-Eg„„{âV~psƒYNÐ:X ))))00001111((((
»Ê-?çGEEZzg-Eg„ÆŠZgZÑ‡ñVÃ„{âV»Ze{¯Š}ÇX�ZCÙÑw relationship

1z-Eg;)5ŠàXy(ÆZ*Z*ZöCwäZy;hVÅ�¡Š3ðìz{
0¤ðÆa»°ìXÜs7̧āZq-1Ẑ,;9~tnZ»xZ�xŠc*ŠHÉ

Zq-ézi+-gkge8-ÃLÆfg)ZyeoøÅ™Ì¯ðˆ&ˆ~±Æ
?eZwŠc*XWñŠyZk§bÅ̧,Z¶gZ]Åi“Mk�gS ZÚ,M ÆŠz„ä
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÷ā»sc*-Eg;Å¤cÃçK0*g°~)`Æ**x6,Ÿ�ÛzÙ™DƒññZŠHX

ZÌqw„~�Ñð3102Y~Šà7:äZq-ZjwÆÎÐiZZ+Gg{Ðä
~ÑZ[âÙ™DZzgewQ™Dƒñ Hub ‚!/ÆZ,¥z¤]]ÃZq-

ñZåXí!7:ä”VÆw»ìw™DƒñZyÆÜsÃðR7¯c*
ÉZyÆzZ−+Zzgf)ŠZgzVÃš™̀]Æ‚BZyÆjZá™Šc*XÅ3ð LGZyg&Ó4jè GGIE

’Æ�Zi»÷áÄ:ìāZ%M~CÙa¶»s¤cW',zgm,~c*Òic*ŠCÅDg
ìZzgtZÚ(,ZuŠgŠìāz;V$;ƒkÃZkÆaN*‹¯gk¯ã7,~1QÌ**»ò
lgµƒðìXÀâ»sÆ¥z¤]]81B‚wc*ZkÐiZZ+/ÆƒD÷Zzg

Z%M~%÷áŠ~!*b%èÐZk/Æ”V¸VÃÒ©]¯äÅZYi]
¬)qÝìÔZÏagŸÐ»xòŠHÂÇÔ7Âƒ»–gZ1Y@*ìXZ¤/ZkÅ
(Ssò‡ây**ÇƒÂwZ»psQ7Zk§bÅw»]ÐŠzggÇÇX
ë{āZy6,.EVÆ´z{t)]ÌÑCìX½â49X69B‚C ))))11111111((((

Syg&Òjè GIE’gºŠk‚ßVÆZ0+gI^YD÷:
""""Less than four per cent of cohabitations last for ten years or mLess than four per cent of cohabitations last for ten years or mLess than four per cent of cohabitations last for ten years or mLess than four per cent of cohabitations last for ten years or more.ore.ore.ore. þþþþ""""
((((http://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.phphttp://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.phphttp://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.phphttp://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.php))))
(www.eauk.org/culture/statistics/family-life-in-the-uk.cfm)(www.eauk.org/culture/statistics/family-life-in-the-uk.cfm)(www.eauk.org/culture/statistics/family-life-in-the-uk.cfm)(www.eauk.org/culture/statistics/family-life-in-the-uk.cfm)
(www.challengeteamuk.com/research/marriage/)(www.challengeteamuk.com/research/marriage/)(www.challengeteamuk.com/research/marriage/)(www.challengeteamuk.com/research/marriage/)

LLeg‚ÐÌÁLLë{āóóŠk‚ßVJ-!*¹g{0*CìXóó
Zk§bÆtZW,Z]Ð”VÅqªtƒYCì:

""""     LiveLiveLiveLive----in and visiting boyfriends are much more likely than biologicalin and visiting boyfriends are much more likely than biologicalin and visiting boyfriends are much more likely than biologicalin and visiting boyfriends are much more likely than biological
fathers or marriedfathers or marriedfathers or marriedfathers or married        stepstepstepstep----fathers to inflict severe physical abuse, sexualfathers to inflict severe physical abuse, sexualfathers to inflict severe physical abuse, sexualfathers to inflict severe physical abuse, sexual
abuse and child killing.abuse and child killing.abuse and child killing.abuse and child killing.""""
((((http://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.phphttp://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.phphttp://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.phphttp://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.php))))
(www.mercatornet.com/articles/view/conservative_britain_I_dont_t(www.mercatornet.com/articles/view/conservative_britain_I_dont_t(www.mercatornet.com/articles/view/conservative_britain_I_dont_t(www.mercatornet.com/articles/view/conservative_britain_I_dont_think_so)hink_so)hink_so)hink_so)

LLÇ!*\ZzgâVÐ÷áŠ~ÆÈï~ÈñÎö!*\Å/Ú%÷áŠ~
âVÆ‚Bë{ā~g�zZá%ŠZzgâVÆ)}%ŠŠz„Æfg)”V
ÆOZzgZnÆKãZzgÒŸŠ»ç{ic*Š{ƒ@*ìXóó

ë{āÆtZW,Z]Zzg÷áŠ~ÆµZW,Z]ÆjZ!ÐèÃg{ÐV
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jZßV~ÐZzw?»°-ZzgŠw8iï FFcÅˆìÔ'¿ZSÚÉā
÷áŠ~ZL½~ZzgÇpLpÙó»Èì²ë{ā6,.EV»¥/JX

âÞ3102YÆWy~ŠâV~yz*ã4*ÃĝäZkãCŠ?LL!*b
Ãßâ+ÐZïg™Šc*ā (Live in Relationship) õMÐģ~gxóó

yz*ã‡ây~ZÐ}Ìß7¹ŠHìXƒÐ(,~°ZªÆZkêÃ
ãCŠ¯Dƒñ1BŠc3102YÃôzZÔæX6,Š÷)y(ÅZq-f~°ZªÆÃå
QäZq-yz%ŠÃt¬Yg~™Šc*āz{ZKç~ZzgF‚ßVÐZkÆ‚BCSy
g&Òjè GIE’~g{g„Šzu~{ÂyŠzâVÆ‚BGg{Gg{Šy*Zg}X…Ãðh

7ìāë°Zrê?ÃĝÆ!*CÙÎZÑ]9}™,1tÎZw™ä»h¢zg
gnp÷āoÅúÒ{ƒ0*gŸÐ‡âyÅßg]~ZÌJ-)àg”{

4*ÃĝÆêāLLCSyg&Ó4jè GGIE’kH{c*̀x7ìóóÃóƒV~gnpƒñ
ÃåQä�ê‹c*ìHz{yz*ã0*gŸÆ0*k™Š{yz÷`RlÆ
Üs7ì??TRlÆ�Zq-yz%ŠÃÜsZq-ç~gppÅZYi]ìX

}LLCSyg&Ó4jè GGIE’óóÆ6,Š}~yz÷`Rl~ì|
ÎäÅÃÒÂ7ƒg„ì??ë4*Ãg^ÐZh™D÷āÃåQ
™xyZLê?ÃU*ã™,X

í!ôzZÔæX6,Š÷)y(Åf~°ZªÆZkêäÁZiÁtÂ
(ªZ»sÅÑoÆ‚BZq-z‰Ü Polygamy C„Šc*ìā®ŠSiŠzZ`)

~Zq-ÐiZZ+ç~gppÅZsòZYi]9ìX
W�!CSyg&Ó4jè GGIE’Æe~!*ª»‡âyÌÍB:

""""Marriage is honourable in all ,  and the bed undefiled: butMarriage is honourable in all ,  and the bed undefiled: butMarriage is honourable in all ,  and the bed undefiled: butMarriage is honourable in all ,  and the bed undefiled: but
whoremongers and adulterers God will judge.whoremongers and adulterers God will judge.whoremongers and adulterers God will judge.whoremongers and adulterers God will judge."  "  "  "  ((((HebHebHebHebrewrewrewrew::::    13131313////4444))))

LLÒ{™**ƒ~³]Å!*]ªYñZzg_"ŠZrgìYè7åENZwZkgzV
(4/ )‡ZEV:31 ZzgiZEVÅ°Zª™uÕ‚óó
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Šzu~(¹ŠH:

Being married or notBeing married or notBeing married or notBeing married or not
""""Now concerning the things whereof ye wrote unto me: Now concerning the things whereof ye wrote unto me: Now concerning the things whereof ye wrote unto me: Now concerning the things whereof ye wrote unto me: It is good for aIt is good for aIt is good for aIt is good for a
man not to touch a woman. Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, leman not to touch a woman. Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, leman not to touch a woman. Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, leman not to touch a woman. Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, letttt
every man have his own wife, and let every woman have her ownevery man have his own wife, and let every woman have her ownevery man have his own wife, and let every woman have her ownevery man have his own wife, and let every woman have her own
husbandhusbandhusbandhusband. . . . Let the husband render unto the wife due benevolenceLet the husband render unto the wife due benevolenceLet the husband render unto the wife due benevolenceLet the husband render unto the wife due benevolence: and: and: and: and
likewise also the wife unto the husband. The wife hath not powerlikewise also the wife unto the husband. The wife hath not powerlikewise also the wife unto the husband. The wife hath not powerlikewise also the wife unto the husband. The wife hath not power of of of of
her own body, but the husband: and likewise also the husband hather own body, but the husband: and likewise also the husband hather own body, but the husband: and likewise also the husband hather own body, but the husband: and likewise also the husband hathhhh
not power of his own body, but the wife. not power of his own body, but the wife. not power of his own body, but the wife. not power of his own body, but the wife. Defraud ye not one the other,Defraud ye not one the other,Defraud ye not one the other,Defraud ye not one the other,
except it be with consent for a time, that ye may give yourselveexcept it be with consent for a time, that ye may give yourselveexcept it be with consent for a time, that ye may give yourselveexcept it be with consent for a time, that ye may give yourselves tos tos tos to
fasting and prayer; and come together again, that Satan tempt yofasting and prayer; and come together again, that Satan tempt yofasting and prayer; and come together again, that Satan tempt yofasting and prayer; and come together again, that Satan tempt you notu notu notu not
for your incontinencyfor your incontinencyfor your incontinencyfor your incontinency....""""                                         ((((1Co1Co1Co1Corinthiansrinthiansrinthiansrinthians:::: 7/1-5) 7/1-5) 7/1-5) 7/1-5)

%ŠÆnZYìāúg]Ã:gñÕ‚pwZkg~ÆZ0+6ÐCÙ%ŠZKç~Zzg LL
Õ‚ç~ZL$+yÅ »ØCÙç~»hZŠZ™}Zzgz(„ç~ØCÙ» X CÙúg]ZCØCÙgÇ
?Zq-Šzu} Ug7ÉØCÙìXSÏ§bØCÙÌZL$+y»Ug7Éç~Õ‚

Ð7åENZ:ƒ1ðh~æ]J-QkÅgŸq~Ð@*ā™¬ÆzZW�Û›AZzgQ
1X5( / )™TVZzw:7 Õ‚óó ZNƒYƒXR(:ƒā‘Ò0î E

E0ÑÆ:LÐ-y?ÃWiâñ
Zq-Zq-Â?izgŠ,!¬ÂtÒyHŠHìāúg]%ŠÆaåîg

6,wZxìÔQZ0+$pî GI0i**Ã:LCDƒñ¹ŠHāi**ZzgwZkg~ÐvÆ
a÷áŠ~™äÅZYi]Š~ˆìX{m™ÂLLZCóó6,ÂzŠ,ZkÐzZãîg
6,t³À_ìāÜsZKç~ZzgÜsZLØCÙÆ‚B©]ÅZYi]

óó» Own Wife óóZzgLL Own Husband ìX!*<mZôm,~Z½k~LL
ÂìT»ÈìāZ#J-÷áŠ~Æfg=ØCÙç~»Zzgç~ØCÙÅ:
ƒYñZkÐIZyÆaZq-Šzu}Ð©]‡ì™**Y,̂7XŠzu~

Zq-Šzu}Ð7åENZ:ƒ1ðh~æ]J-QkÅ ? !*]tìāxVç~Ã¹ŠHLL
gŸq~Ð@*ā™¬ÆzZW�Û›AZzgQZNƒYƒXR(:ƒā‘Ò0î E

E0ÑÆ
óóZk]ÐCÙf~ƒl¸|xŒÇā%Šzúg]Ã :LÐ-y?ÃWiâñ

ÜsZLÑq-§]ÃZEw™äÅZYi]ìÔ÷áŠ~Æ%©]-yÅ
W�!Z[Z+÷áŠ~Ð WiâöZzgZkÅewìT~7,™ZK̈y',!*ŠƒY@*ìX
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aZƒäzZáÅ̂Ñ¦w!*ªZzgŒÛWyÆjZ!ÐŠBX

!*ª»tcZ¤/Zs7,³:
""""No one born out of wedlockNo one born out of wedlockNo one born out of wedlockNo one born out of wedlock of any descendant of such a person, of any descendant of such a person, of any descendant of such a person, of any descendant of such a person,
even in the tenth generation, may be included among the Lord'seven in the tenth generation, may be included among the Lord'seven in the tenth generation, may be included among the Lord'seven in the tenth generation, may be included among the Lord's
people."       people."       people."       people."       (Deuteronomy: 23/2, GNB, BSI, Bangalore, India, 2008-2009)(Deuteronomy: 23/2, GNB, BSI, Bangalore, India, 2008-2009)(Deuteronomy: 23/2, GNB, BSI, Bangalore, India, 2008-2009)(Deuteronomy: 23/2, GNB, BSI, Bangalore, India, 2008-2009)

}.ZÅ)®)~ŠZ4:ƒXŠÎ,1J-ZkÅ±~Ð wZxiZŠ{ LLÃð
2( / )S]:32 Ãð}.Zz0+Å)®)~:Wä0*ñÕ‚óó

ZgŠzF,À~TÃLLwZxiZŠ{óó¹ŠHìZkÐz{Óxa%ZŠ÷�
÷áŠ~ÆÈïÆ%aZƒVÔeìW3tg}ÐƒVc*CZyg&Ó4jè GGIE’

b o r n  o u t  o f ÆģÐXYèZkÆZôm,~cZ¤/Zs~LL
óó»ÂZEwHŠHìT»ÇpìLL÷áŠ~ÆÈïÆ% wedlock

¤/{(»ù· Lock ÷áŠ~Zzg Wed óóZÝ~Šz/V) Wedlock aZó̂óXLL
ìZzgZk»pWxge-Eg;6,öÐ÷áù”{WxgeZi+zZ$k5å E

GH°3,eÖ~
(Æ‚Â,Zi+c~-V–ƒZì: OALD)

""""the state of being married:the state of being married:the state of being married:the state of being married:    children born in / out of wedlock (=children born in / out of wedlock (=children born in / out of wedlock (=children born in / out of wedlock (=
whose parents are / are not married)whose parents are / are not married)whose parents are / are not married)whose parents are / are not married)""""

óZy”VÃë÷X children born in wedlock LL÷áŠ~ÅqªÔL
 children ÆâV!*\ä÷áŠ~ÅZzgXÆzZ−+÷áŠ~”{7ZyÃL

óë÷Xóó born out of wedlock

Ô,·Š~,-gzx!*ªÎ‚ÌyÔCg KJV ZÏ§bå¾zg×
óóZzgEå¾zg×,·Š~Ç[+ßZÚDZy Bastard )y(8002Y~LL

óó»ÂZEwƒZ Illegitimate Z&+c*)\gW!*ŠÔW0+OZ6,Š÷Ôy9002Y(~LL
ìZzgŠzâVÆp¸÷āTaÆâV!*\ä÷áŠ~7ÅìX

óóÆ0Wxge-Eg;6,öÐ÷áù”{WxgeZi+zZ$k5å E
GH°3, Bastard LL

(~tZÖp÷: OALD eÖ~)
""""a person whose parents were not married to each other when hea person whose parents were not married to each other when hea person whose parents were not married to each other when hea person whose parents were not married to each other when he
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or she was bornor she was bornor she was bornor she was born." ." ." ." 

LLZ(WŠòTÅaZöÆz‰ÜZnâV!*\÷áŠ~ÆÈï~7¸Xóó
óóÆ0t¹ŠHì: Illegitimate ZzgLL

""""born to parents who are not married to each otherborn to parents who are not married to each otherborn to parents who are not married to each otherborn to parents who are not married to each other" " " " 

LLZ,zZ−+»M̂VäZq-Šzu}Ð÷áŠ~7ÅXóó
Z[W\!*ªÆ&Zôm,~ZzgZq-ZgŠzegzVF,§VÃ5NÂt
|xzZãƒY@*ìāCZyg&Ó4jè GGIE’~aZŵZòZzgwZ'×ZŠ{BñÇXZzg
tíVÆ}.Z»êì&Ãð0*gŸc*Z-Zyƒ™c7™$ËìX

ë!*ª?;BgÄ™œgzzik,ZWZzgZg»y0*gŸ»ÕhezZßVÐ
ñŠ!*:*Zgl™D÷āøg~:PÔW\TÂ[Æ¼kÅn3™F,¹™D
Zzg™(Ves÷ÁZiÁZkÅg¬e$™DƒñCZyg&Ó4jè GGIE’Æ‡ây»
Šz!*g{Y,̂{BÔƒYìøg}¯ñƒñWs~W\ÃZkÅ9¦k,ÃWYñX

Z[ëŠzâVßgÂV»ñZi:™ÆŠÙ÷XZsò‡âyÅgzÐZq-
úg]ZzgZq-%Š÷áŠ~ÆÈï~ñ]J-Èñg÷Z¤/ZyÆŠgxyÃðZ+
ßg]:aZƒYñ�**eÑÔZ+ßg]~Zq-{ÂyÅñ]J-!*³]i0+Ï
Zzgg;özypÅÇg‹ìÔ”VÅ›ZzgŠwÃÐZˆkŠÑäzZá7D7ZV2

ßg]ƒ¼xƒÇXZkÆ',ÜsCSyg&Ó4jè GGIE’c*WiZŠ ñ6 âZÐâZ±VÅ
gz~~i0+Ï*ZgäzZàpZ&ÆWy~Šy¹',}*g,ÐÔ÷áh+Wy~–gZZy
Æau»g~WÑñVÆ´z{¼Zzg7ƒÇÔu»gZ7WÑñV~ƒ¼Ñ™Š}
$Ëì1ŸÅ\kuäzZÑÑ"$Zzg›»‚zy¹VÐÑñÏ'???÷áh+t
IÌß7ƒÇāL1hðVÆyó»Zq-(,Zfg=Å3ð LGSyg&Ó4jè GGIE’ìX

2Zk!*]»¹ic*Š{ç{ìāZk§b»ģwZxg¤V»:L¶ÇÔ
‰Zq-¿äZq-à~Ë{ÂyÐ91B‚wÅ/~ģ‡ìHZkÐaaZ
ƒñÔQZK8/ÐeÏZ(g™ÆËŒÛRà~}ƒŠHÔ54B‚wÅ/~
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z;VÌZq-úg]Æ‚Bģ¯c*Zzgz;VÌaaZƒñXZ[Z(e„7É
zZµƒäÆ¹ŒÛd$ìāË-Eg;ÔƒTÞÔSÚDvÔZÚDÇgÔ(

(z){Ëfg=Ð¬à~ Online Dating Ô̂ZÚ,MŠz4ZzgWyÑíe|)
aZƒñ”V»Ãð±»c*±ÅŠzu}à~aZƒñZLËRc*YÕÐCZy
g&Ó4jè GGIE’»ģ‡ì™áXTÅ̧e~Z+Z}±Ì7Š}0*ñÇX

‡Þ^æe‚Ò^…p! )21(
W`»iâ:T~ZÒe$ÅgZñÃÓ#Ö¯äZzg—häÅãCŠâ**

Y@*ìÔZk~WL~#ÅlZgÐÌÁZ�ÛZŠÅ®ZŠÃgh™÷áh+„Ãð"
)]ZK̈yƒÇ�ZKÑq-§]Ã)Å!*rV~Š9I™}ÇXZq-WzZg{Zzg
$+ãln»¿ÌZKëWl̈ÃŠzu}Æa̧ô»‚ây‘WŠ9I7
™@*ìXyÅZq-(,~gc*„W0+OZ6,Š÷Æ‚.Íg3,Æ**Y,̂dWÆfg=
gCƒä»h0*äÆa4*Ãĝ~Š~ˆ²èÃyz*ãqÑ]Ð!*¸
gppzZÑ¿ùÈwYìXZk§bÆDÙZgzVa÷ZzgWÒ{'×h+aZƒV
ÐZzgZÏ§bl)!*i~ƒCgìÏZ¤/÷áŠ~Æ%%Šzúg]ÆZ%oÃ7
gz»ŠHXi**Åw#Ö?½âZq-ŠgX[ŠÑbøg}0*k÷ÎëäZK

óó~’k,HìXZk£x?øg} ŠŠŠŠzzzzgggg]]]]....hhhh++++ZZZZzzzzggggZZZZssssxxxx»»»»±±±±kkkk,,,,ZZZZCCCCÂÂÂÂxxxx ),·Â[LL
ñçq»m!*ªZzgŒÛWyzug$~zZgŞ̌Z2Ðì1›âVZzgíV

zzzzgggg]]]]....hhhh++++ZZZZzzzzggggZZZZssssxxxx»»»»±±±±kkkk,,,,ZZZZCCCC Æ´z{Z¾mÆZEyÆa¬ZkÆ[ŠÑbLLŠ
óóÐÜ™D÷ÔZkÆŒ̂ÛWyzug$Zzg!*ªÆZ½‚]Xi**Ã‡âã ÂÂÂÂxxxx

wŠ¶ÐÁZiÁŠg`fsv**]‚tWNÐ:X
Zq-',@~Z¤/ZYâgzV»ŠzŠ|ƒÂZy~t× ZZZZ%%%%oooo±±±±ZZZZzzzzggggZZZZ0000++++$$$$ppppîîîî GGGGIIII0000����::::XXXX )1(

™**ÂƒÇāÃy‚ŠzŠ|¾Yâg»ìXZÏ§bz{úg]�Z%ŠzVÐ
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Z%ogÇZkÆ_ÐaZƒäzZáaÃË�ÛŠ{m»**xŠbZq-Â»x
ìXƒYìāW\t}āzp‚bäZâF,¹™àìāe~ÔZ+ÔZ}X

±Æfg)âñßŠÆÇ!*\»**x¥xHYYìXÂZk6,²nìā«!*]
ÂtìāZk»³î7ƒ@*ìÔZzgŠzu~!*]tìāZ#hezZÑWâŠ{„:ƒÂ
W\Zk6,i',Š47ð\Mh÷Xz{Z¤/!*Án‡âyÆƒ~JwÌ™áÂÌ
ZkÅ6,zglz6,ŠZ|#~Ã@*„Ð»xáÇÔ�G±ZK̈ãÆaZq-!*)̄

¡÷ZzgÛYy?ÕìXÇôö0*gKÆ‘gÉZzgW0+OZ6,Š÷)yz*y(Æ
‚.Íg3,Z+Ôe~ÔZZg~ZzgZyÅZq-**Y,̂ZzÑŠƒäÆæ¦Zq-â�Zy»l)
ZÌ4*Ãĝ~`X4*ÃĝäZZg~Ãe~ÔZ+ÔZ}Ô±™zZä»¬Šc*
ìpZ#J-z{ZÐZKZzÑŠâ+Ð”GgìŠ*»ÃðÌ‡âyc*�`c*ƒ~
Š!*ƒZÐZZg~ÅYZ+ZŠ»zZg_7¯YåXŠ~!*]tāi**ÐaZƒäzZÑ
âñßŠZ¤/±ÅƒÏÂCÙÃð”GƒÇZzgZ¤/±»ƒÇÂCÙÃðæ¦ÔTÐ�zYŠ“ÇXc*
Zk»ZtÌƒYìYVāZkiâ:~ƒ¼ƒg;ìXÒWzZgÏÅzzÐ„

(»ª(,"ÎìX Paternity Taste F,¹c*C”V~LL
$gB3ú
GIE

GEzZ−+Yõóó)
iiii********ÃÃÃÃ‡‡‡‡ââââããããwwwwŠŠŠŠbbbbúúúúggggÂÂÂÂVVVVÆÆÆÆ‚‚‚‚BBBB********ZZZZ»»»»°°°°ÆÆÆÆááááZZZZŠŠŠŠssssìììì::::XXXX )2(

tÎZwW\Æf‚~¤/Šl™g;ƒÇāi**ÆúnZÐÂâwzŠzªqÝ
ƒVÐZzgƒD„÷Q**Z»°t??Zk»�Z[tìāúg]Z#1hSƒYñ
ÏÂZÐÇHªyh+Zg7AÇXZzgZ+ßg]~ZÐR~»Dgƒ**7,}Çc*
ZY»‚oƒÇXZzgZ¤/!*ÁnZkä�Zã~„ZâŠzª¦™àƒāz{ZÐ
(,J9~Ì»xWnÂÌZÐ”VÅWÎŠÏZzgZyÅ}.#Öx:ƒäÆ:L$+
F,+ñ]‚ƒÏXëZk§bǼ4n.ç GGEyÅZq-gKÏgc*„~ŠNgì÷
ā�Zã~Zq-±ÅË%ŠÆ‚B¸v™÷áŠ~™CìÔz{%ŠZkÆ‚B¼‚w
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*Zg™QŠzu}»;Bñ@*ìZzgz{úg]Šzu}»‚BXZzgZ#úg]1hSƒYC
ìÂZk»;B{àg{Y@*ìÔTŒ»¹¸åZ#z„»ƒŠHÂQXH??z{
úg]Wy~ŠâVÃ»UÆa((„c*æŠÆaŠzhCƒðÃWCìXZzgtÂ

úgÂV / Zkz‰Üƒ@*ìZ#ZkÅi0+Ï�ìzg:îZ̀{âVÅi“Mµ±YV
ÅZz‰/Yy™W\ÆƒlZhYNÐXZ%OîCZàÅg7ĝ5±ƒ:

""""The FBI states that the average life expectancy of a child once The FBI states that the average life expectancy of a child once The FBI states that the average life expectancy of a child once The FBI states that the average life expectancy of a child once inininin
prostitution is 7 years due to homicide and HIV/AIDSprostitution is 7 years due to homicide and HIV/AIDSprostitution is 7 years due to homicide and HIV/AIDSprostitution is 7 years due to homicide and HIV/AIDS....””””
((((www.epmonthly.com/features/current-features/identifying-sex-trafwww.epmonthly.com/features/current-features/identifying-sex-trafwww.epmonthly.com/features/current-features/identifying-sex-trafwww.epmonthly.com/features/current-features/identifying-sex-trafficking-in-the-ed-/ficking-in-the-ed-/ficking-in-the-ed-/ficking-in-the-ed-/))))
(www.(www.(www.(www.trustaz.org/downloads/aw-trust-shocking-facts.pdftrustaz.org/downloads/aw-trust-shocking-facts.pdftrustaz.org/downloads/aw-trust-shocking-facts.pdftrustaz.org/downloads/aw-trust-shocking-facts.pdf)))) ( ( ( (www.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.htmlwww.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.htmlwww.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.htmlwww.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.html))))

LLZp!WðÆ_.OÔZÝWðz~ZzgZi+iÅzzÐâ&ÆÒˆg]~Yä
Æ'̂×h+Üs‚]‚wëÅZyÅY$ËìXóó

X”V~Ÿ�ÛzÙÆÜs ))))3333((((ppppZZZZ&&&&~~~~ŸŸŸŸ����ÛÛÛÛzzzzÙÙÙÙÆÆÆÆggggDDDDyyyyÃÃÃÃ((((,,,,JJJJzzzzZZZZ::::XXXX
J‡ây7ìz;VpZ&~Ÿ�ÛzÙÅf†¹!~Ð(,|g„ì�
¡‚uìXg7g^¹aïŠ¶zZàì:

""""In 2003, it was estimated that in Amsterdam, one woman in 35 wasIn 2003, it was estimated that in Amsterdam, one woman in 35 wasIn 2003, it was estimated that in Amsterdam, one woman in 35 wasIn 2003, it was estimated that in Amsterdam, one woman in 35 was
working as a prostitute, compared to one inworking as a prostitute, compared to one inworking as a prostitute, compared to one inworking as a prostitute, compared to one in    300 in London.300 in London.300 in London.300 in London." " " " 
(www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitution))))
((((www.swissinfo.ch/eng/window-ban-for-zurich-s-prostitutes/3307596www.swissinfo.ch/eng/window-ban-for-zurich-s-prostitutes/3307596www.swissinfo.ch/eng/window-ban-for-zurich-s-prostitutes/3307596www.swissinfo.ch/eng/window-ban-for-zurich-s-prostitutes/3307596))))

LL3002Y~¬xZ0+Zi{tåāZëex~CÙ53~Ð1²ßy~CÙ003~
ÐZ{ÂyŸ�ÛzÙ»»x™CìXóó

½ZzgF,¹c*C´̧V~t¬xf†ìā±»ƒc* X ±±±±ZZZZ¨̈̈̈KKKKããããOOOOWWWW,,,,:::: )4(
±Åz{½å™äÆˆu»g~â™-VÅˆl~gT÷Ôâ™~ïˆÂ
Zh!*]zg:ëÃÃ5ƒñðz÷áxœz'×Šzg~™Æ»^aÔtŠgzZi{

úgÂV / %ŠzVÆaÂ6g~~•ìÔ1â™~:YÐâ-k±YV / ±ÃV
ÆaŸ�ÛzÙ»Zq-ZzggZ3ñ�ŠìÔ¸zzìāyz*yÅZq-½c*CZzg
âegygc*„~"â™~â�Zy±YV~Ÿ�ÛzÙ»gDy»°!~Ð’
g;ìX½âCÙƒTÞîZ̀{:~psƒ™g{ŠHìXt"â™~±pŠÃ÷áŠ~
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Ò{ÐÌŠzggBbìÔZ¤/i**Ã‡âã�ZiïYñÂQ‡ây»psZJYäÐ
ZzgÌR�ÛZŠ"ÎxƒYNÐZzgywi0+Ï?ZÏÃF,ßŠ,Ð�±ZK̈ãÆ
a¡‚u!*]ìXZk~:yÎä»j:3**åäZzg”VÅŠNgN
Å„X54X05B‚wÅ/J-É¾æ

YEg~i0+Ï»KZzgQDzZWc*�ËÃZ+{»7X
i**Ã‡âãwŠ¶Ð` ÁÁÁÁ////±±±±YYYYVVVVÅÅÅÅZZZZ\\\\....¹¹¹¹ÒÒÒÒ5555ëëëëEEEEYYYYÃÃÃÃ����ÛÛÛÛzzzzrrrr::::XXXX )5(

Zh»c[WŠHìXZq-o{m™¾d$´̧VÅ±HVZ̈Zƒ™)
‡âãîg6,Šzu}̃´År-V~�Ûz|#ÆaŸŠ~YC÷X˜V
ZyÅi0+ÏÃ3¯Šc*Y@*ìXfgZZkg7gÃ̂ŠB:

""""Children are sold into the global sex trade every year. Often thChildren are sold into the global sex trade every year. Often thChildren are sold into the global sex trade every year. Often thChildren are sold into the global sex trade every year. Often theyeyeyey
are kidnappedare kidnappedare kidnappedare kidnapped o o o or orphaned, and sometimes they are sold by theirr orphaned, and sometimes they are sold by theirr orphaned, and sometimes they are sold by theirr orphaned, and sometimes they are sold by their
own families. According to theown families. According to theown families. According to theown families. According to the    International Labour Organization,International Labour Organization,International Labour Organization,International Labour Organization,
the occurrence is especially common in placesthe occurrence is especially common in placesthe occurrence is especially common in placesthe occurrence is especially common in places    such as Thailand, thesuch as Thailand, thesuch as Thailand, thesuch as Thailand, the
Philippines, Sri Lanka, Vietnam, Cambodia, Nepal andPhilippines, Sri Lanka, Vietnam, Cambodia, Nepal andPhilippines, Sri Lanka, Vietnam, Cambodia, Nepal andPhilippines, Sri Lanka, Vietnam, Cambodia, Nepal and    India.India.India.India.""""

(www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitution))))

LL¬@Òˆg]ÆaCÙ‚w”VÅyh+z�Ûz|#ƒCìÔZkÆaZÒz
9Z7S̈ZHY@*ìÔc*d¯c*Y@*ìÔLpŠZ7{0+ZyzZáÖ@Šï÷Ô

ZÚDzWgkH,̂cÅg7ĝÆ_.Zk§bÆqŠU*]¬xîg?åðCÔ
ŸíÔu~]dÔze$**xÔ»Dec*Ô{CwZzgyz*y~ƒD÷Xóó

Z%M‰F,¹c*CZzg!YÎÏÂxgppzZáo~Ÿ�ÛzÙÅ
âgL~X±YVÃêY@*ìÔZyÅZz‰/Üs21B‚wƒCì:

“The estimated age of entry into child prostitution is 12 years “The estimated age of entry into child prostitution is 12 years “The estimated age of entry into child prostitution is 12 years “The estimated age of entry into child prostitution is 12 years old,old,old,old,
while girls as young as 9 years old have been known to be recruiwhile girls as young as 9 years old have been known to be recruiwhile girls as young as 9 years old have been known to be recruiwhile girls as young as 9 years old have been known to be recruitedtedtedted
for prostitution.for prostitution.for prostitution.for prostitution.""""
((((http://www.justice.gov/oig/reports/FBI/a0908/chapter4.htmhttp://www.justice.gov/oig/reports/FBI/a0908/chapter4.htmhttp://www.justice.gov/oig/reports/FBI/a0908/chapter4.htmhttp://www.justice.gov/oig/reports/FBI/a0908/chapter4.htm))))
((((http://www.atg.wa.gov/HumanTrafficking/SexTrafficking.aspx#.U-tMhttp://www.atg.wa.gov/HumanTrafficking/SexTrafficking.aspx#.U-tMhttp://www.atg.wa.gov/HumanTrafficking/SexTrafficking.aspx#.U-tMhttp://www.atg.wa.gov/HumanTrafficking/SexTrafficking.aspx#.U-tMGOOSxEgGOOSxEgGOOSxEgGOOSxEg))))
((((http://www.ct.gov/dcf/cwp/view.asp?a=4127&Q=492900http://www.ct.gov/dcf/cwp/view.asp?a=4127&Q=492900http://www.ct.gov/dcf/cwp/view.asp?a=4127&Q=492900http://www.ct.gov/dcf/cwp/view.asp?a=4127&Q=492900))))

LLŸ�ÛzÙ~¬xîg?21B‚wÅ/~eˆY@*ìÔ²¹Ï9B‚!̧VÃ
ÌÒ!*iZgÆaçäÅZ:qìXóó

pŠZ%OÓ#Ö»uz}ZzgZ0+Zi{tìā‚Ñ:ÑÅV̧VÃŸ�ÛzÙÅŠ−w
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~êY@*ìX40*zgY!Z#W\Å¤‰ÜZzgW\»psŸÆŠÑßV?]Ì
~**»xìÂQgLZzg¾d$c*F,¹5+k,̃´ÆxZVH™Mh÷??Z#Š*Æ
ƒÐic*Š{½c*CÔ4yZzg‡âãZ±gÐúDo~Ÿ�ÛzÙÆa21B‚wÅ
ÑÅV̧VÅ̂g]ƒg„ìÂRy7,|ÔÁ½c*CZzgLLZ0+ƒô~Æa2$gZYƒVóóÆ
”V~Ÿ�ÛzÙ»‡âã�ZiHÉîñÇtW\‰WÃCäÅ¢zg]7ìX

Ÿ�ÛzÙÃ‡âã�ZiŠ¶Ð ))))6666((((((((,,,,~~~~////ÅÅÅÅppppZZZZ&&&&ÅÅÅÅZZZZhhhhÌÌÌÌ¬¬¬¬xxxx::::XXXX
ÜsÁ/±YVÅyh+z�Ûz|#Ã„(,JzZ75ÔÉ!*¾úgÂVÅZh»
»gz!*gÌ!ƒZZzgŠ*½~ZyÅaðƒCìXZ%Og7ĝ5±ƒ:

""""Annually, according to U.S. Government-sponsored researchAnnually, according to U.S. Government-sponsored researchAnnually, according to U.S. Government-sponsored researchAnnually, according to U.S. Government-sponsored research
completed in 2006, approximately 800,000 peoplecompleted in 2006, approximately 800,000 peoplecompleted in 2006, approximately 800,000 peoplecompleted in 2006, approximately 800,000 people    are traffickedare traffickedare traffickedare trafficked
across national borders, which does not include millions trafficacross national borders, which does not include millions trafficacross national borders, which does not include millions trafficacross national borders, which does not include millions traffickedkedkedked
within their own countries .within their own countries .within their own countries .within their own countries .     Approximately 80 percent  ofApproximately 80 percent  ofApproximately 80 percent  ofApproximately 80 percent  of
transnational victims are women and girls and up to 50 percent atransnational victims are women and girls and up to 50 percent atransnational victims are women and girls and up to 50 percent atransnational victims are women and girls and up to 50 percent arererere
minors,” estimatedminors,” estimatedminors,” estimatedminors,” estimated    the US Department of State in a 2008 study, inthe US Department of State in a 2008 study, inthe US Department of State in a 2008 study, inthe US Department of State in a 2008 study, in
reference to the number of people estimated to be victims of allreference to the number of people estimated to be victims of allreference to the number of people estimated to be victims of allreference to the number of people estimated to be victims of all    formsformsformsforms
of human trafficking. Due in part to the illegal and undergroundof human trafficking. Due in part to the illegal and undergroundof human trafficking. Due in part to the illegal and undergroundof human trafficking. Due in part to the illegal and underground
nature of sex trafficking, the actual extentnature of sex trafficking, the actual extentnature of sex trafficking, the actual extentnature of sex trafficking, the actual extent    of women and childrenof women and childrenof women and childrenof women and children
forced into prostitution is unknown.forced into prostitution is unknown.forced into prostitution is unknown.forced into prostitution is unknown."  "  "  "  (www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitution))))
((((www.state.gov/documents/organization/82902.pdfwww.state.gov/documents/organization/82902.pdfwww.state.gov/documents/organization/82902.pdfwww.state.gov/documents/organization/82902.pdf)     ()     ()     ()     (www.unhcr.org/50aa032c9.pdfwww.unhcr.org/50aa032c9.pdfwww.unhcr.org/50aa032c9.pdfwww.unhcr.org/50aa032c9.pdf))))
((((http://2001-2009.state.gov/g/tip/c16465.htmhttp://2001-2009.state.gov/g/tip/c16465.htmhttp://2001-2009.state.gov/g/tip/c16465.htmhttp://2001-2009.state.gov/g/tip/c16465.htm)   ()   ()   ()   (http://www.ungift.org/doc/knowledgehhttp://www.ungift.org/doc/knowledgehhttp://www.ungift.org/doc/knowledgehhttp://www.ungift.org/doc/knowledgeh
ub/resource-centre/GIFT_Human_Trafficking_An_Overview_2008.pdfub/resource-centre/GIFT_Human_Trafficking_An_Overview_2008.pdfub/resource-centre/GIFT_Human_Trafficking_An_Overview_2008.pdfub/resource-centre/GIFT_Human_Trafficking_An_Overview_2008.pdf))))

LLZ%OÓ#ÖÆyaÐÅˆĝa6002Y~åƒ̂ÔZkÆ_.CÙ‚w̧ò
uuzV?8BÑÄZ̈KâVÅ)‡âãyh+z�Ûz|#ƒCìÔZkuz}~Zy”VÆZ0+g
ƒäzZàÑÅV)™zhzV(WŠñVÅZhÃ÷áï7HŠHìÔ¬@ZhÅDg
~½â08B‚)bÑÄaWDÙZg(úg'Zzg±HV÷áï÷ÔX~½â05B‚
gK(V÷óóZ%Oe6g¹WsZÃät(8002YÆY,̂{~7HT
~Z̈Kãyh+z�Ûz|#ÅÓxqpVÆDgZ̈KâV»Z0+Zi{Îc*ŠHXŸ�ÛzÙÅ¾nÐ

Z̈Kã»gz!*gÆ)‡âãZzgZkÆik,i}ƒäÅzzÐÒ̂g]ÆaZ̈Kãyh+z
�Ûz|#Å9®ZŠ¥x7āXpZ&Zzga̧VÃŸ�ÛzÙÆa6gHY@*ìXóó
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~WðìXeZËiZzgâCÙZSÆ_.ZkFg~Ãic*Š{�ÛzrZyúgÂVÐM
ì�¼Š%ŠzVÐZ%ogBb÷XZk§bi**Ã‡âãwïYäÐ
çÑ{Zq-Ñ´`Fg~~2ƒ™n„Å§s(Að FXõg;ìX

t¹YYìāZôïD+ZÛ†,zxz){ÆZEwÐtçn»
ƒYñÇ1ëZkÐZ·t7gnpYè,zx»ZEw!~Ð(,|g;ìÔÓ‘
j~�ÛZë™C÷1ZkÆ!*z�ŠZi+iÆ%!�ÖÅOñ(,|gì÷Xt
ÜsøgZ„Šúò7ìÉZ%MÆi',Š„™ZzgŠz„¸gCd0*gKÆ
7gZzgyz*yÆzik,¡CÙlzgŠïäZ%MÅui}?Ö™Zk!*]»Z´y
H,zx"gZ{gz~Ã(,JzZŠêìZzgyz*ã×)Zsò‡ây(Zi+iÃNzw™@*
ìÔEc*guN*ZÃZÚz-ŠïƒñZrVä¹:

"Condom use messages encourage illict sexual relationship ......"Condom use messages encourage illict sexual relationship ......"Condom use messages encourage illict sexual relationship ......"Condom use messages encourage illict sexual relationship ...... Culture Culture Culture Culture
is more important than condoms in controlling AIDS ........ Howeis more important than condoms in controlling AIDS ........ Howeis more important than condoms in controlling AIDS ........ Howeis more important than condoms in controlling AIDS ........ However, forver, forver, forver, for
the general public, the minister has asked to stress in morals lthe general public, the minister has asked to stress in morals lthe general public, the minister has asked to stress in morals lthe general public, the minister has asked to stress in morals like beingike beingike beingike being
faithful, not indulging in pre-marital and extra-marital sex".faithful, not indulging in pre-marital and extra-marital sex".faithful, not indulging in pre-marital and extra-marital sex".faithful, not indulging in pre-marital and extra-marital sex".
((((http://www.ibtimes.co.uk/indian-health-minister-claims-culture-nhttp://www.ibtimes.co.uk/indian-health-minister-claims-culture-nhttp://www.ibtimes.co.uk/indian-health-minister-claims-culture-nhttp://www.ibtimes.co.uk/indian-health-minister-claims-culture-not-condoms-will-help-ot-condoms-will-help-ot-condoms-will-help-ot-condoms-will-help-
aids-control-1454121aids-control-1454121aids-control-1454121aids-control-1454121)()()()(http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/Health-minister-Dr-Harshttp://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/Health-minister-Dr-Harshttp://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/Health-minister-Dr-Harshttp://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/Health-minister-Dr-Harsh-h-h-h-
Vardhan-questions-stress-on-condoms-in-AIDS-fight/articleshow/37Vardhan-questions-stress-on-condoms-in-AIDS-fight/articleshow/37Vardhan-questions-stress-on-condoms-in-AIDS-fight/articleshow/37Vardhan-questions-stress-on-condoms-in-AIDS-fight/articleshow/37173742.cms173742.cms173742.cms173742.cms))))
((((http://articles.economictimes.indiatimes.com/2014-06-25/news/508http://articles.economictimes.indiatimes.com/2014-06-25/news/508http://articles.economictimes.indiatimes.com/2014-06-25/news/508http://articles.economictimes.indiatimes.com/2014-06-25/news/50855782_1_dr-harsh-vardha55782_1_dr-harsh-vardha55782_1_dr-harsh-vardha55782_1_dr-harsh-vardha
n-indian-culture-health-ministern-indian-culture-health-ministern-indian-culture-health-ministern-indian-culture-health-minister)()()()(http://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/harsh-vardhan-clarifies-http://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/harsh-vardhan-clarifies-http://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/harsh-vardhan-clarifies-http://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/harsh-vardhan-clarifies-
have-no-moral-problem-with-condoms/1/368502.htmlhave-no-moral-problem-with-condoms/1/368502.htmlhave-no-moral-problem-with-condoms/1/368502.htmlhave-no-moral-problem-with-condoms/1/368502.html))))

LL,zxÆZEw»6,eg)ZÜ¹Ò©]Å×e$™@*ìXZi+iÅgzuåx~
,zxÐic*Š{�d$ZëìÔ>a~Yä¬xßÍVÐZhÅìāZÜª]?Âz
Š,ÔÑq-§]Æ‚BzÃŠZgg÷ÔI÷áŠ~c*÷áŠ~Ð!*CÙÒ©]:‡ì™,Xóó

»7{ìāZrVäZsxŠ#ÅãCŠ?Z%MÅŠz„µ ] tgÎwZv
¸gCd0*gKÆ7gÐz{ƒ¼Z‰ZŠc*TÅÈË›xZV~Ì7WmX

pWiZŠgz~Æ¬Š~ßÍVäZ7W»¶K:¯1ÂZrVäÌðŠïƒñ¹ā
z{,zxÆÜs7÷1:

"Condoms promise safe sex, but the safest sex is through faithfu"Condoms promise safe sex, but the safest sex is through faithfu"Condoms promise safe sex, but the safest sex is through faithfu"Condoms promise safe sex, but the safest sex is through faithfulness tolness tolness tolness to
one'sone'sone'sone's    partner. Prevention is always better than curepartner. Prevention is always better than curepartner. Prevention is always better than curepartner. Prevention is always better than cure....""""
((((http://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/harsh-vardhan-clarifies-have-http://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/harsh-vardhan-clarifies-have-http://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/harsh-vardhan-clarifies-have-http://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/harsh-vardhan-clarifies-have-no-moral-problem-no-moral-problem-no-moral-problem-no-moral-problem-
with-condoms/1/368502.htmlwith-condoms/1/368502.htmlwith-condoms/1/368502.htmlwith-condoms/1/368502.html))))
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LL,zxôpm»z°{™@*ì1ƒÐic*Š{ôpgZ3tìāZLÑq-§]
Æ‚BzÃŠZggìÔ6,Ì´`Ð4ìXóó

(,~„pzg]!*]ìāZdÃgh™ZŠÌ?YVizgŠc*Yg;ì??˜V001
~001Y»e÷ìz;VÜs33B�Z]Ñä?YVƒHYg;ì??¸zzìā

Zp!WðÅg7ĝt9ìāÒ!*iZg~YäÆẐi+iÔZÝWðz~z){$
Fg-VÅzzÐ̧VZzg±YVÆ'×h+Üs‚]‚wëÅZyÅY$ËìX

�ßvZ9Z7-Zzg6,.$zc*?÷~ ))))8888((((dddd{{{{ââââVVVVÆÆÆÆ********xxxx????ÒÒÒÒZZZZ¡¡¡¡wwwwÆÆÆÆZZZZeeee}}}}::::XXXX
ó{gnp÷Z7Zkç}»¢zgZˆkƒÇXfgZÎGi**ÐaZƒäzZá
”V»ic*Š{F,Wâ:d{äZzgWÑx÷ZzgƒVÐX½âCÙâ{Zq-ŠzWÑxÆ0
ţf™WCìāz;VÆZdZfZyZzg5i}‚ßVÐ¸VÆÒZ¡w
~Ñƒñ÷Zzg7̧ÉZyÅeÏem,Ì¯ðˆ÷X�Ñð3102YÆ
Š}‚}~Zq-)±¿Æfg)yz*y~`ñYäzZáZq-WÑx
»çn‚tWc*T~¼Ş̌VätDe$Åā‚ßVÐZyÅÓŠg~»
ŸYg~ìÔFxìÅ%6,Z7YyÐâgäÅŠRVŠêg;ìXtzZ§Í™
…¹ª]ƒðZzgW\¢gqpāi**Ã!*Ÿ‚‡âãwYÐCÙÈl

Zg[ìZq-WÑx¢zg‡ì™}Ç˜Vz{Á/zV»ÒZ¡w™}ÇXZÌ
yz*y~W‚gZx**òZq-

+A@.ç
FFXG‚!ŠA‚N»çn¤/xìXÆyz*y

Æ(,}àzV~FZq-WÑxº÷ZzgZyÆŠñV~¤/äzZßV~zigZÔZd
WWiZzgoÃ`äzZáÌ÷áï÷ÔZÌz{ZLWÑx~ik,½Zq-**!*Ú±Å
ÅÓŠg~ÆR~�ŠhgãÅspVÆú÷XZzgZÏ§bÓ
Šg~Æ¼ŠçCV~ZyÆ±Æ**gZí‚NÌãV`÷XZÏ§bâÞ
4102Y~Zq-Zzg¤‰ÜzgŠOx¤/zgZx0*w»çn‚tWc*ìÔXÆv{Ð7:Ã
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0*wÆÜsRŠg̀ƒäZzgãYäÆÅ̧̂zV?ŠZøqZ:§iÐ÷~
ó{g¿ìZ7Zk!*]»Zh§bZˆkƒŠHƒÇāw~¤‰ÜzgßÍVÆ
fg=Á/zVÆÒZ¡wÆZezVÃd{:»**xŠc*YñÇX

¼-Eg;)',¤6(Ð »»»»ssss¤¤¤¤]]]]]]]]~~~~ÒÒÒÒˆ̂̂̂gggg]]]]ÃÃÃÃ����ÛÛÛÛzzzzrrrr::::XXXX ))))9999((((
(ÆjZáÐ!!ÏäţŠ~ì Ron Roberts a}eZËgZygZ',F)

ā%zV-Eg;¥Æuz}Æˆz{Zk³?ã÷āÔŠk‚ßV
/ ~¤]]ÆZ0+gŸ�ÛzÙÆgDyÃ»°(,JzZ5ìÔ½â3X52B‚¥

¤]]ätCc*ìāz{Zk»x~C_¤]]ÃY…÷X¤]]ZkÆ
atŠ?Šî÷āP½ÆatZy»W‚ygZ3ìÔ1pŠD-2Ws

Z:Š"54ø GEHÐa}WWäZyÅZkŠ?»{g`™Šc*ì:
""""According to NUS Women’s Officer, Estelle Hart, an increasingAccording to NUS Women’s Officer, Estelle Hart, an increasingAccording to NUS Women’s Officer, Estelle Hart, an increasingAccording to NUS Women’s Officer, Estelle Hart, an increasing
number ofnumber ofnumber ofnumber of     students are taking more dangerous measures: 'In anstudents are taking more dangerous measures: 'In anstudents are taking more dangerous measures: 'In anstudents are taking more dangerous measures: 'In an
economic climateeconomic climateeconomic climateeconomic climate    where there are very few jobs, people are takingwhere there are very few jobs, people are takingwhere there are very few jobs, people are takingwhere there are very few jobs, people are taking
more work in themore work in themore work in themore work in the    informal economy, such as sex work.informal economy, such as sex work.informal economy, such as sex work.informal economy, such as sex work.""""
((((http://www.dailymail.co.uk/debate/article2074054/Sostudentsturnihttp://www.dailymail.co.uk/debate/article2074054/Sostudentsturnihttp://www.dailymail.co.uk/debate/article2074054/Sostudentsturnihttp://www.dailymail.co.uk/debate/article2074054/Sostudentsturningprostitutionngprostitutionngprostitutionngprostitution
Theresnewoldestprofession.htmlTheresnewoldestprofession.htmlTheresnewoldestprofession.htmlTheresnewoldestprofession.html)()()()(http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/uk_news/england/8568723.stmhttp://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/uk_news/england/8568723.stmhttp://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/uk_news/england/8568723.stmhttp://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/uk_news/england/8568723.stm))))

LLZ+-ZöpZ&WWZ$k5ÿ GH;ĝÆ_.Z,çÙc~˜VgziÇgÆZ
fgZù÷ç**uF,+Ò»gz!*g~zhezZá¤]]Å®ZŠ(,|g„ìXóó

ZzgpŠ',¤â~Ó#Ö»Iìā:
"I"I"I"It offers students a "generous package" of financial support.t offers students a "generous package" of financial support.t offers students a "generous package" of financial support.t offers students a "generous package" of financial support.""""

((((http://www.bbc.com/news/education16157522http://www.bbc.com/news/education16157522http://www.bbc.com/news/education16157522http://www.bbc.com/news/education16157522))))

LLz{¥z¤]]ÃçÙ×e$ÆaL�ÛZq½Z‡ó�ÛZë™CìXóó
ZkÐzZãƒ@*ìāpŠÂx`äzZßVÆ4,Šq-t!*]›ìāÒ

ˆg]ÆjZáÐ‡ây~ÑÐ3,òÌpZ&!*<m5±Ån„»:LìX
Šzu~!*]tìāT§bè™¥ÆaÒˆg]»gZ3ÈìÂz{ZK½z
¢zgc*]ÆaŠzu}fgZ$ü

J
LgziÇg»ZEw™D÷ÔŸ�ÛzÙÆÜsJ‡ây

Åßg]~¤]]ÌZÏ§bÒfgZùÆ´z{§hV»ZEw™,ÏX
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Æa‡âã¯äÐ¾§bÅßg]qwaZƒg„fgZZÐÌ5±
�ÛâNXZq-\ßZ»Šg`fscZ¤/Zs7g~ÂzÐ7,³:
LL:t!*i~(,~!~Ð¬xƒCYg„ìXÜ"~�,œ~ÆWy~šìÆ
ÑzqÐ:tÅÑb8÷áŠ-V~Ð1J-(,|̂XÜs52‚w¬001~Ð1Ô
Zq-(,~–DXg7ĝÆ_.-g\~:tÅ—F,+Ñb',¤6"~ì)01~
Ð4÷áŠ-VÆ**»xƒäÅÂµÅYCì(zZ−+~ÐZq-6,Œ{0+ZâVÅ
®ZŠ~ZŸ†Ze7-‚tWc*ì'�ÛZúÌZÒÁ÷áŠc*V™D÷ÔZzg�÷áŠ~
™DÌ÷¬ÅÚZzgic*Š{¢~:tŠh+ï÷XßÍVÅ(,fƒð®ZŠ÷áŠ~
Åf)ŠZg-VÆ%Zopg�ÃF,ßŠîìXSÏ§bÆgD**]ÓxŠ*~›3ð
Šï÷X”VÅ!*"$Hì?gc*/ñ�{Zzg¹ÐŠṽ´~ic*Š{Ðic*Š{
a÷áŠ~ÆÈïÆ%aZƒD÷Ô‰ÁÍâ/zVÐX¹Ïâ/±HVF

Zq-aaZ™C÷êzZ−ZƒD÷XÓxŠ*Ðg7g›ªCÙ™C÷āÑÅV
"{úVavÃV6,âg}âg}QD÷Ô(;2.ç EXGG}$+|Å™äzZáyzVÐ
¸Ðƒñ÷c*R,{0+ZâVÐïwŠb‰÷�'×h+Qéñª7™MhXóó

){0+ZãpÙ»gZi:m8X9Ô**Ñ:ZÚD!*ªZ:e.$ZÁÏZc',zÝÔEc*guÔZ%MÔ6991Y(
tg7ĝF,¹c*C-g\ÆZÜ¹ÝwÃ™sîg6,Òy™CìX‚B

„i**ÆwZxƒäÆZò[?Ì(,~zŸs#ÐgzÝeZàˆìXëäæ
ÕoÒyK÷Zy~ÐZÒÃZkg7ĝ~ÜZ™c*S÷ágèSÒyHŠHìXfgZ
CNā-g\zZ%MÅ-V~0âV!*\Æ�ÑÅVavÃV?̃xgì
÷ZyÅZjwÅ�zVZzgŠvŠ*zm,~!*\Æ{:~¾»**x–YñÇ
'??H)!*ªÆ_.(Zy”VÃwZò¹YñÇ'??ZzgHZyÑÅV”V
»tZˆkāz{wZòZzg**Y,̂÷ZzgZ7ZyÆzZ−+ävu?NŠc*ìÔ
øg}‡âãÂxZzgøg~F,¹Æì6,Zq-i',Š„8ç7ì'??
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Z%Mz-g\Åu6,4~Z̧Zx�{WiZŠ~»È{ÎäZzgWiZŠ~Å

!*'¯ä~ƒÐWÐìÔZÏ‡°{ÐZrVäŸ�ÛzÙÃÌY,̂ŒÛZgŠc*
āCÙZq-ÃZLŸÃZK%èÐZEw™äÅåZYi]ƒãe’Ô1�
˜7-¦k,ÃWg„ìz{¸CCìāL"ˆ[WiZŠ~óZL‚BLÝòóá™
WðìXZ̧Zx�{ÅZkg7ĝÃÂzÐ7,³:

""""The United Nations stated in 2009 that sex trafficking is the moThe United Nations stated in 2009 that sex trafficking is the moThe United Nations stated in 2009 that sex trafficking is the moThe United Nations stated in 2009 that sex trafficking is the mostststst
commonly identified form of human trafficking andcommonly identified form of human trafficking andcommonly identified form of human trafficking andcommonly identified form of human trafficking and    estimates thatestimates thatestimates thatestimates that
about 79% of human trafficking reported is for prostitutionabout 79% of human trafficking reported is for prostitutionabout 79% of human trafficking reported is for prostitutionabout 79% of human trafficking reported is for prostitution
(although the study notes that this may be(although the study notes that this may be(although the study notes that this may be(although the study notes that this may be    the result of statisticalthe result of statisticalthe result of statisticalthe result of statistical
bias and that sex trafficking tends to receive the most attentiobias and that sex trafficking tends to receive the most attentiobias and that sex trafficking tends to receive the most attentiobias and that sex trafficking tends to receive the most attention andn andn andn and
be the most visible).be the most visible).be the most visible).be the most visible).    Sex trafficking has been described as "the largestSex trafficking has been described as "the largestSex trafficking has been described as "the largestSex trafficking has been described as "the largest
slave trade in history" and as the fastest growing form ofslave trade in history" and as the fastest growing form ofslave trade in history" and as the fastest growing form ofslave trade in history" and as the fastest growing form of    contemporarycontemporarycontemporarycontemporary    
slaveryslaveryslaveryslavery. . . . It is also the fastest growing criminal industryIt is also the fastest growing criminal industryIt is also the fastest growing criminal industryIt is also the fastest growing criminal industry, predicted to, predicted to, predicted to, predicted to
outgrow drugoutgrow drugoutgrow drugoutgrow drug    trafficking. trafficking. trafficking. trafficking. While there may be a higher number ofWhile there may be a higher number ofWhile there may be a higher number ofWhile there may be a higher number of
people involved in slavery today than at any time inpeople involved in slavery today than at any time inpeople involved in slavery today than at any time inpeople involved in slavery today than at any time in    historyhistoryhistoryhistory....""""
(www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitution)()()()(www.unodc.org/toc/en/crimes/human-trafficking.htmlwww.unodc.org/toc/en/crimes/human-trafficking.htmlwww.unodc.org/toc/en/crimes/human-trafficking.htmlwww.unodc.org/toc/en/crimes/human-trafficking.html))))
((((http://www.unodc.org/documents/human-trafficking/UNVTF_fs_HT_EN.http://www.unodc.org/documents/human-trafficking/UNVTF_fs_HT_EN.http://www.unodc.org/documents/human-trafficking/UNVTF_fs_HT_EN.http://www.unodc.org/documents/human-trafficking/UNVTF_fs_HT_EN.pdfpdfpdfpdf))))
((((http://www.unric.org/en/human-traffickinghttp://www.unric.org/en/human-traffickinghttp://www.unric.org/en/human-traffickinghttp://www.unric.org/en/human-trafficking))))
((((http://www.unric.org/en/human-trafficking/27448-how-serious-is-thttp://www.unric.org/en/human-trafficking/27448-how-serious-is-thttp://www.unric.org/en/human-trafficking/27448-how-serious-is-thttp://www.unric.org/en/human-trafficking/27448-how-serious-is-the-problemhe-problemhe-problemhe-problem))))

LLZ̧Zx�{ÅY+$Ð9002Y~t¹ŠHā)‡âãÒˆg]»ZK̈yÅ)‡âã
yh+z�Ûz|#~ZëzìÔZhKYäzZáÀZK̈âV~Ð97B‚Ã
Ÿ�ÛzÙÆ»gz!*g~ZEwHY@*ì)qÑè_·~t!*]Ì½ˆìāZ(

)‡âã Zkaeìā)‡âãÒ»gz!*gÂzZzgYfšM/W‚ã¤ì(X
Ò»gz!*gÃÝòÅ@*gõÅƒÐ(,~̂g]Zzg].h+ÝòÅƒÐ!Ì

zZàßg]Æîg?f™HŠHìX´z{Zi,t!~Ð(,"zZáêâ:§VÅ
Xóó z„~ƒÐZz6,ìZzgeìāW`CÙiâ:Ðic*Š{Ýx0*ñYDƒV

Z#‹c*Có{ZzgŠ/Æ8Ði**Ã‡âã�ZiŠ¶Æ_cÃŠ¬Yñ
ÂtzZ”sƒ@*ìātSŠZxçÑ}ÃZylZzgZyŠA)b»c[Š}ÇXi**Ã
‡âã�ZiïYäÐoZzg�`¼Š)b~yYñÇX…t7ÈÜe’
āøg}W!*zR].ZŠäi**Ã.îg6,YVwZxŒÛZgŠc*åXZ¤/i**~v**]Ðic*Š{œ
ƒ@*ÂG5BDÙZg‚wÐiZZ+²áÐYg~±Z̈Kã~t/Z·tgZñwZx7
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ƒ@*XZzḡÂtìāætÐá™f[J-ZzgÑw@*†[ÓxZIèZ<ØZzgÓx
˜´Æà~Ô̄YÔxZVZzg!*Š÷á{ÓxZ�ÛZŠ/g~îg6,7É́îg6,ZkÅw#Ö
zDs#?5¸XƒYìāf[zZ%MÆ4,Šq-ZLW!*îzZ].ZŠÐŠ#ZzgZyÅ
1»**x„F,¹Zzg�d$].h+ƒ1ëæ¹!*°}W`ÌW!*îzZ].ZŠÅgzZe$Ã=
ÅãK?6,np÷XZyÆ¯ñƒņ̃Z2zZßw»‹t™D÷Xëä¸0*c*
ìāW!*îzZ].ZŠä9¸Z2zäK¸XZzgZÐZsxÅ›+Míc*|áÆ
aBā!*ªZzg[Æâ+zZái**Ã‡âãwŠßZäÆa»°K-zŠz™gì
÷1pŠ!*ªäÌZÐwZxŒÛZgŠc*ìXë¬ŒÛWyÅWc*]zZqŠg$ÔQi**Å
w#ÖzDs#?!*ªÅWc*]ZâlZg~Ü™,Ð�»°ÐFkHiZZ+ƒÏX

ZvV÷á:äi**ÃZq-x',ZðŒÛZgŠïƒñZkÆZò[Å
ŒÛ"$ÃÌI�ÛâŠc*:

XX!» o ZZæøŸiøÏû†øeöçû]]Ö(̂Þø^āôÞ$äöÒø^áøÊø^uô�øè÷æø‰ø^ðø‰øfônû¡÷

E‰ç…é]¦‰†]ðVNOD LLi**ÆŒÛd$#ÖYƒ"—tn~qZzg',ZgZ3ìXóó
ä¾ŠgpzgCÐf‚e™Zc*ìz{ ] i**Åw#ÖÃgÎwZv

Ð%z~fsÅug$ÐªCÙƒ@*ì: ” |]Z1Zâ)
(]ôñû³„øáûÖôoûÊôoû]Ö(̂Þø^( "# (Êø³Ïø^ÙøVmø^…ø‰öçûÙø]Ö×#äô "# ZZ]*á$…øqö¡÷]*iFo…ø‰öçûÙø]Ö×#äô

V]*Îô†%æûåö(Êø‚øÞø^uøj#oqø×ø‹øeønûàømø‚øpû…ø‰öçûÙô "# Êø’ø^|øeôäô]Öß$^Œö(ÊøÏø^Ùø]Öß$fôo%
ø(ÊøÏø^ÙøÖøäö]Öß$fôo%(]*iövôf%äöŸ.Ú(Ôø[Îø^ÙøVŸø(Îø^ÙøVæøÒø„FÖôÔø]Öß$^ŒöŸømövôf%çûÞøäö "# ]Ö×#äô

Ÿ.Ú$ø̀³^iôồ³Üû(Îø³^ÙøV]*iö³vôf%³äöŸôôeû³ßøjôÔø[Îø³^ÙøVŸø(Îø³^ÙøVæøÒø„FÖôÔø]Öß$^ŒöŸømövôf%çûÞøäö
Öôfø³ßø³^iôồ³Üû(Îø³^ÙøV]*iö³vôf%³³äöŸ.ìûjôÔø[Îø³^ÙøVŸø(Îø³^ÙøVæøÒø„FÖôÔø]Öß$^ŒöŸmövôf%çûÞø³äö

ømø³‚øåöÂø³×Fo‘ø‚û…ôåô(ÊøÏø^ÙøV]øÖ×#ö̀Ü$ÒøË(†ûƒøÞûføäö( "# Ÿ*ìø³çø]iôồÜû(Êøçø•øÄø…ø‰öçÙö]Ö×#äô
æø›ø(̀†ûÎø×ûføäû(æøuø’(àûÊø†ûqøäö(Îø^ÙøVÊø×øÜûmøÓöàûeøÃû‚øƒFÖôÔø]ÖûËøjFomø×ûjøËôköāÖFo�øoûðõ!XX

=i**Å ]= Å!*gÇ{~WñZzg²nH:c*gÎwZv ] LLZq-™r#gÎwZv
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äZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*:ZÐgh ] ZYi]«�ÛâØÔtÍ™ô/ZÐeZcWÑÔgÎwZv
äZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*:?ZKâVÆa ] ÆŒÛd$W™Ö‰ÔW\ ] ŠzÔz{gÎwZv

SÐI™Dƒ?²nH:7Ô�Ûâc*:ZÏ§bßvÌZKâƒVÆaZÐI
7™D÷Ô�Ûâc*:HSÐ?ZKeÆaI™Dƒ?²nH:7Ô�Ûâc*:ZÏ
§bßvÌZK@VÆaSÐ**I™D÷Ô�Ûâc*:H?SÐZKÇÆ
aI™Dƒ?1á:7Ô�Ûâc*:Z,„ßvÌZK“VÆaZÐ**I

äZLŠ„IguÃZyÆB6,g3ZzgŠ¬Å:Z}Zv! ] ™D÷XQgÎw
ZkÆkH{jŠ}ÔZkÆŠwÃ0*u�ÛâZzgZkÅÑT{Ã0*g‚ð«�ÛâXgZz~

ë÷:ZkÆẐk¿ÅÂzLZkqÅ§s7�Xóó
E]Ö³Û³Ã³r³Ü]Ö³Ófn³†Ö³×_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&LRRS(SSQS(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚V]Öv‚m&TRTNN(
QRNNN(�Ãg]ŸmÛ^áÖ×fn`ÏoV]Öv‚m&MTMQ(iËŠn†]eàÒ%n†V‰ç…é]Ÿ‰†]ðNOD

ä.e$™sZzg#:L~i** ] Zkug$Igu~gÎwZv
Åw#ÖÆZò[~ÐZq-ÃŠßV~Y¦/,�Ûâc*ìX

äZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*: ] Ð%z~ìā9Zsx ”
34-ê XG

I0â´¤ð
ZZÚø^ÚôàûƒøÞûgõeøÃû‚ø]Ö�(†ûÕôœÂû¿øÜöÂôßû‚ø]Ö×#äôÚôàûÞö_ûËøèõæø•øÃøø̀^…øqøØºÊôoû…ôuûÜõŸ$møvôØ%Öøäö!XX
LLZvÆ4,Šq-ÑuÆˆƒÐ(,ZkH{tìāWŠòZCWZkg3~gÇ

EÒ³ß³ˆ]Ö³Ã³Û³^ÙV]Ö³v³‚m³&PUUNM(q³ÛÄ]Örç]ÚÄÖ×Šnç›oV �ZkÆa'w7Xóó
]Öv‚m&LLMM(iËŠn†]eàÒ%n†V‰ç…é]Ÿ‰†]ðNOD

ZsxäpZ&Ã6,Š{»¬Šc*Ôi**Å',ZÇVÃCc*ÔZkÐŠzgg�Æ
Zò[CñÔ÷áŠ~ZzgïbÆaj,Z‚ÛZðÅXZyÓx̧Z2Ã**Ç™ÆZ+
cûZgÅT~Zk',ZðÐŠzggx¹W‚yƒŠHXQZkÆˆZk̀x
Æ%—ÆaJF,+wZ‹™ZkÐŠzg~Z(g™äÆa6gƒä
‰qÑ]¯ñ@*āúg'ôpZzgçÑ{0*À{gìX

i**™äzZá.ZgzVÅwZÃÒy™Dƒñ�Ûâc*:
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ZZ]øÖ³̂$]Þônøèöæø]Ö̂$]ÞôoûÊø^qû×ô‚öæ]ÒöØ$æø]uô‚õÚôßûö̀Ûø^Úôñ̂øèøqø×û‚øéõæøŸiø+̂ìö„ûÒöÜûeôồÛø^…ø]+ÊøèºÊôo�ômûàô

XX!»  o ]Ö×#äôāôáûÒößûjöÜûiö©ûÚôßöçûáøeôÖ̂×#äôæø]ÖûnøçûÝô]¤ìô†ôæøÖûnø�ûø̀‚ûÂø„ø]eøö̀Ûø^›øñ̂ôËøèºÚôàø]ÖûÛö©ûÚôßônûàø

LLi**™äzZá%Šzúg]ÃÎÎÃh}ÎƒÔZvÆŠ+Æçn~»Zy
ŠzâV?Ãðg3:WñZ¤/?ZvZzgWy~Šy?ZZygppzZáƒÔZzgZyÅwZÆ

E‰ç…é]Ößç…VND z‰Ü›âVÅZq-)®)gìXóó
Zzg÷áŠ~”{iZEVÆatwZ‹ðˆ:

ZZ]øÖ�$nûîöæø]Ö�$nûíøèö]ôƒø]‡øÞønø^Êø^…ûqôÛöçûâöÛø^]Öûføj$èøÞøÓø^Ÿ÷Ú(àø]Ö×#äôXX!

LL÷áŠ~”{%Šzúg]Z¤/i**™,ÂZ7¢zg¢g™zt)ŠvZK̈âVÆa(
ZvÅY+$Ð‡]**uƒÏXóó
]ÖÛŠj‚…ÕÖ×v^ÒÜV]Öv‚m&QTMT(OQUN(]ÖÛÃrÜ]ÖÓfn†Ö×_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&MNOLN(NRULN( )
‘³vn³x]e³àuf³^áV]Ö³v³‚m³&QLQP(‰ßà]eàÚ^qèV]Öv‚m&QLRN(‰ßà]Ö‚]…ÚoV]Öv‚m&

( TSON(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚V]Öv‚m&TLTMN(]ÖÛç›^ðÖ¡Ú^ÝÚvÛ‚V]Öv‚m&MUR(NUR(PUR

!*ªÅŠzu~Â[yz`äi**ÃwZxŒÛZgŠïƒñ¹:
""""Thou shalt not commit adultery.Thou shalt not commit adultery.Thou shalt not commit adultery.Thou shalt not commit adultery."  "  "  "  (Exodus: 20/14, ((Exodus: 20/14, ((Exodus: 20/14, ((Exodus: 20/14, (DeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomy: 5/18): 5/18): 5/18): 5/18)

81( / 41ÔS]:5 / )yz`:02 LLÂi**:™**Õ‚óó
Â[Rxg~¹ŠH:

""""Do not prostitute thy daughter, to cause her to be a whore; lestDo not prostitute thy daughter, to cause her to be a whore; lestDo not prostitute thy daughter, to cause her to be a whore; lestDo not prostitute thy daughter, to cause her to be a whore; lest the the the the
land fall to whoredom, and the land become full of wickedness.land fall to whoredom, and the land become full of wickedness.land fall to whoredom, and the land become full of wickedness.land fall to whoredom, and the land become full of wickedness.""""

(Leviticus: 19/29, KJV, Pub. by TBR, BSI, 2008)(Leviticus: 19/29, KJV, Pub. by TBR, BSI, 2008)(Leviticus: 19/29, KJV, Pub. by TBR, BSI, 2008)(Leviticus: 19/29, KJV, Pub. by TBR, BSI, 2008)

LLÂRKeÃÄ¯™**0*u:ƒäŠb@*R(:ƒāo~¦&+~!*i~’
92( / )Rxg:91   YñRzg‚gZo$+»g~Ð½YñÕ‚óó

ZsxÅ§b!*ªä÷áŠ~Å°p™Dƒñ¹:
""""Marriage is honourable in all ,  and the bed undefiled: butMarriage is honourable in all ,  and the bed undefiled: butMarriage is honourable in all ,  and the bed undefiled: butMarriage is honourable in all ,  and the bed undefiled: but
whoremongers and adulterers God will judge.whoremongers and adulterers God will judge.whoremongers and adulterers God will judge.whoremongers and adulterers God will judge."  "  "  "  ((((HebHebHebHebrewrewrewrew::::    13131313////4444))))

LLÒ{™**ƒ~³]Å!*]ªYñZzg_"ŠZrgìYè7åENZwZkgzV
(4/ )‡ZEV:31  ZzgiZEVÅ°Zª™uÕ‚óó

i**~C_%Šzúg]Ã{m™æ[™Dƒñ¹ŠH:
""""Ye Ye Ye Ye adulterers and adulteressesadulterers and adulteressesadulterers and adulteressesadulterers and adulteresses, know ye not that the friendship of, know ye not that the friendship of, know ye not that the friendship of, know ye not that the friendship of
the world is enmity with God? whosoever therefore will be a friethe world is enmity with God? whosoever therefore will be a friethe world is enmity with God? whosoever therefore will be a friethe world is enmity with God? whosoever therefore will be a friendndndnd
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of the world is the enemy of God.of the world is the enemy of God.of the world is the enemy of God.of the world is the enemy of God."       "       "       "                                                           ((((JaJaJaJamemememes:s:s:s:    4444////4444))))

!H»7¥xā™*ÐŠz4ǵ7åENZÐŠ#™** **™äzZCZzgi**™äzZß LLR}¯
4( / )©[:4 ì?:�ÃðŠ*»Šz„àCeLìz{ZLW\Ã7åENZ»ŠÔ¯@*ìÕ‚óó

Š*Å¹ÏÓáVäLŸ�ÛzÙóÃ9IZg3ìÅ<å XEZZyÆa'×h+
Zq-Z½k5±�ÛâN:

""""Meats for the belly, and the belly for meats: but God shall destMeats for the belly, and the belly for meats: but God shall destMeats for the belly, and the belly for meats: but God shall destMeats for the belly, and the belly for meats: but God shall destroyroyroyroy
both it and them. both it and them. both it and them. both it and them. Now the body is not for fornication, but for theNow the body is not for fornication, but for theNow the body is not for fornication, but for theNow the body is not for fornication, but for the
Lord; and the Lord for the bodyLord; and the Lord for the bodyLord; and the Lord for the bodyLord; and the Lord for the body. And God hath both raised up the. And God hath both raised up the. And God hath both raised up the. And God hath both raised up the
Lord, and will also raise up us by his own power. Lord, and will also raise up us by his own power. Lord, and will also raise up us by his own power. Lord, and will also raise up us by his own power. Know ye not thatKnow ye not thatKnow ye not thatKnow ye not that
your bodies are the members of Christ? shall I then take theyour bodies are the members of Christ? shall I then take theyour bodies are the members of Christ? shall I then take theyour bodies are the members of Christ? shall I then take the
members of Christ, and make them the members of an harlot? Godmembers of Christ, and make them the members of an harlot? Godmembers of Christ, and make them the members of an harlot? Godmembers of Christ, and make them the members of an harlot? God
forbid. What? know ye not that he which is joined to an harlot iforbid. What? know ye not that he which is joined to an harlot iforbid. What? know ye not that he which is joined to an harlot iforbid. What? know ye not that he which is joined to an harlot is ones ones ones one
body? for two, saith he, shall be one flesh. But he that is joinbody? for two, saith he, shall be one flesh. But he that is joinbody? for two, saith he, shall be one flesh. But he that is joinbody? for two, saith he, shall be one flesh. But he that is joined untoed untoed untoed unto
the Lord is one spirit. Flee fornicationthe Lord is one spirit. Flee fornicationthe Lord is one spirit. Flee fornicationthe Lord is one spirit. Flee fornication. Every sin that a man doeth is. Every sin that a man doeth is. Every sin that a man doeth is. Every sin that a man doeth is
without the body; but he that committeth fornication sinneth agawithout the body; but he that committeth fornication sinneth agawithout the body; but he that committeth fornication sinneth agawithout the body; but he that committeth fornication sinneth againstinstinstinst
his own body.his own body.his own body.his own body."         "         "         "                                                                                                 ((((1Co1Co1Co1Corinthiansrinthiansrinthiansrinthians::::    6666/13-/13-/13-/13-18181818))))

1 LL3äùÆn÷Zzgù3âVÆnp7åENZQjZzgSæ–™u
Õ‚Zzg7åENZä $+ywZkg~Æn7É7åENZz0+ÆnìZzg7åENZz0+$+yÆn

H?7Y…āvg}$+y[ 7åENZz0+ÃÌ7Õä ELc*ZzgëÃÌRK¡åGNg]Ð7Õä EL¨Õ‚
ÆZ¡IY÷?:H~[ÆZ¡IYá™±o-ö MMEÆZ¡IY¯ƒV?CÙ¦/7!Õ‚H?
7Y…ā�Ãð±o-ö MMEÐÄ™@*ìz{Qn‚BZq-@ƒY@*ì?Yèz{
�Ûâ@*ìāz{ŠzâVZq-@ƒVÐÕ‚Zzg�7åENZz0+ÅÄ~gLìz{Qn‚B

XækH{WŠò™@*ìz{$+yÐ!*CÙ÷1 Zq-gzbƒY@*ìÕ‚wZkg~Ð¸Í
31X81( / )™TVZzw:6 wZkgZL$+y»ÌÕgìÕ‚óó

ZkZ½k~¼Š§hVÐZk!*]ÃŒc*ŠHìāTúg]Ð÷áŠ~
7ƒðìZkÐ¸ÍÔŠzggƒÔZyÅŒÛ"$ÐZLW\Ã**0*u:™zÔZzgZq-{m
NÅ§sZ÷ág{�Ûâc*āZkÆ0*k�$+yìz{Zv»«™Š{ìÂZÐZÏñµ?

ZEw™}Z#ZvÅY+$ÐZYi]ïYñZzgaèZv÷áŠ~Æ%Kã
©]ÅZYi]7ŠêìÅ<å XEZQkÐZzgZkÆZò[ÐÌŠzg¸ÐX
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i**ZzgßZ¦ÃwZxZzgZyÅ¾ðÃ**0*uCDƒñµZuZLÐ¹ŠH:

""""There shall be no whore of the daughters of Israel, nor a sodomiThere shall be no whore of the daughters of Israel, nor a sodomiThere shall be no whore of the daughters of Israel, nor a sodomiThere shall be no whore of the daughters of Israel, nor a sodomite ofte ofte ofte of
the sons of Israel. Thou shalt not bring the hire of a whore, orthe sons of Israel. Thou shalt not bring the hire of a whore, orthe sons of Israel. Thou shalt not bring the hire of a whore, orthe sons of Israel. Thou shalt not bring the hire of a whore, or the the the the
price of a dog, into the house of the LORD thy God for any vow: price of a dog, into the house of the LORD thy God for any vow: price of a dog, into the house of the LORD thy God for any vow: price of a dog, into the house of the LORD thy God for any vow: forforforfor
even both these are abomination unto the LORD thy God.even both these are abomination unto the LORD thy God.even both these are abomination unto the LORD thy God.even both these are abomination unto the LORD thy God.""""

(Leviticus: 23/17-18)(Leviticus: 23/17-18)(Leviticus: 23/17-18)(Leviticus: 23/17-18)

LLSuZ¢±YV~ÃðÃx:ƒRzg:SuZ¢±ÃV~ÐÃðÅð NïƒÕ‚ÂËÃxÅ
ycc*²/õ NGOÅQ̀]Ë!3ï LEOGÆn7åENZz0+ZL7åENZÆy~:Ñ**YètŠzâV

71X81( / )S]:32 7åENZz0+¾}7åENZÆ4,Šq-(z{÷Õ‚óó
!*ªÅZyWc*]ät™s™Šc*ā‰-g8̃´ÅY+$Ðë
ÒÃ�‡âã�Zi�ÛZëHŠHìz{!*ªÅgzÐ)‡âãìXZÏ§bîZ̀
Å¾ðÃÌ!*ªäLLn~g¶óóŒÛZgŠc*ìX!*ªÆZkZ½kätÌzZã
™Šc*āi**zëÒÆÜsZsx»Jñ�Î‚~9ìZzgZk~Ë
EÅRö7ìXîZ̀Å¾ðZzgÈÅZ̀]Ð0Zsx»ñ�Ì

gZz~÷: ” !*ªÐå_“g‚rìX|]Z1&ŠZ»g~
Þøø̀oÂøàû$øÛøàô]ÖûÓø×ûgôæøÚøû̀†ô]ÖûføÇôo(æøuö×ûçø]áô]ÖûÓø^aôàô!XX "# ZZ]*á$…ø‰öçÙø]Ö×$äô
äÈÅ7ÔÃxÅ¾ðZzg»‚ÅgØ]ÐI�Ûâc*ìXóó ] LLgÎwZv

‘³vn³x]Öf³í³̂…pV]Ö³v‚m&SONN(NTNN(RPOQ(MRSQ(‘vnx]ÖÛŠ×ÜVNULP(QULP( )
q³̂ÚÄ]Öj†Ú„pVNRMM(NNOM(‰ßàœeo�]̈�VONPO(LOPO(PTPO(‰ßà]ÖßŠ^ñoVULOP(
OTRP(‰ßà]eàÚ^qèVOPNN(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚VTSRN(MOOO(PLPO(Âà]eàÂf^ŒD

!*ªŸ�ÛzØVÅÄÃ',!*Š~»:LŒÛZgŠîì:
""""Whoso loveth wisdom rejoiceth his father: but he that keepethWhoso loveth wisdom rejoiceth his father: but he that keepethWhoso loveth wisdom rejoiceth his father: but he that keepethWhoso loveth wisdom rejoiceth his father: but he that keepeth
company with harlots spendeth his substance.company with harlots spendeth his substance.company with harlots spendeth his substance.company with harlots spendeth his substance."             "             "             "             ((((Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:    29292929////3333))))

LL�ÃðÕÐQ¿g‚rìZL!*\Ãpl™@*ìp�āVÐÄ™@*
3( / )RVw:92 ìZCâwZhZ@*ìXóó

WzZgÏIúg]ÔÃxZzgŸ�ÛzØVÐoz�`Ã�vy(ìÔZÐ
Òy™Dƒñ¹ŠH:

""""My son, give me thine heart, and let thine eyes observe my ways.My son, give me thine heart, and let thine eyes observe my ways.My son, give me thine heart, and let thine eyes observe my ways.My son, give me thine heart, and let thine eyes observe my ways. For For For For
a whore is a deep ditch; and a strange woman is a narrow pit.a whore is a deep ditch; and a strange woman is a narrow pit.a whore is a deep ditch; and a strange woman is a narrow pit.a whore is a deep ditch; and a strange woman is a narrow pit.    SheSheSheShe
also lieth in wait as for a prey, and increaseth the transgressoalso lieth in wait as for a prey, and increaseth the transgressoalso lieth in wait as for a prey, and increaseth the transgressoalso lieth in wait as for a prey, and increaseth the transgressorsrsrsrs
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among men.among men.among men.among men."  "  "  "                                                                          (Proverbs: 23/26-28)(Proverbs: 23/26-28)(Proverbs: 23/26-28)(Proverbs: 23/26-28)    

LLZ}÷}dWZCŠw
&A£½ð EŠ}Zzg÷~gZƒVÐ¾~W@plƒVXYèÃx

÷~çtìZzg[:úg]ß¥/JìXz{gZDÙyÅ§bv]~ÐìZzgµ
62X82( / 32 )RVw: WŠx~$+»gzV»Ñg(,JCìXóó

}.ZÅY+$ÐµZuZLÆC{Ç{àÃ�5#ÖÅ̂ZkÆÓVÃ
¨gÐ7,³:

AdulteryAdulteryAdulteryAdultery
""""How shall I pardon thee for thisHow shall I pardon thee for thisHow shall I pardon thee for thisHow shall I pardon thee for this? thy children have forsaken me,? thy children have forsaken me,? thy children have forsaken me,? thy children have forsaken me,
and sworn by them that are no gods: and sworn by them that are no gods: and sworn by them that are no gods: and sworn by them that are no gods: when I had fed them to the full,when I had fed them to the full,when I had fed them to the full,when I had fed them to the full,
they then committed adultery, and assembled themselves by troopsthey then committed adultery, and assembled themselves by troopsthey then committed adultery, and assembled themselves by troopsthey then committed adultery, and assembled themselves by troops
in the harlots' housesin the harlots' housesin the harlots' housesin the harlots' houses....    They were as fed horses in the morning: They were as fed horses in the morning: They were as fed horses in the morning: They were as fed horses in the morning: everyeveryeveryevery
one neighed after his neighbour's wifeone neighed after his neighbour's wifeone neighed after his neighbour's wifeone neighed after his neighbour's wife....    Shall I not visit for theseShall I not visit for theseShall I not visit for theseShall I not visit for these
things? saith the LORD: and shall not my soul be avenged on suchthings? saith the LORD: and shall not my soul be avenged on suchthings? saith the LORD: and shall not my soul be avenged on suchthings? saith the LORD: and shall not my soul be avenged on such a a a a
nation as thisnation as thisnation as thisnation as this? ? ? ?                                           (Jeremiah: 5/7-9)  (Jeremiah: 5/7-9)  (Jeremiah: 5/7-9)  (Jeremiah: 5/7-9)

LL~NYðçs™zV?¾}�Ûi0+zVä
&A£½ð EghZZzgQén3ð�}.Z7

Z#~äQæ§HÂQrVä$+»g~ÅZzg6,}!*0+̃¾æ„{âV~ ÷X
CÙZq-ðÆz‰ÜZL7,zÏÅ Õ‚z{ù½}h̃zVÅâ#ƒ‰X Zopƒñ

7åENZz0+�Ûâ@*ìH~Sy!*ÂVÆnwZ:ŠzóZzgH÷~gzb Õ‚ ç~?‚äÎ
7X9( / )k,x{:5 Õ‚óó Z+̧xÐSÙx:Ÿ9?

Z¤/Zq-!*g7,"Ð7g~§b!*]²Ð7ZF,mÂ!*g!*g7,³Zzg
CNāH¸Zq-We$Zk!*]Æo]Æa»°7ìāŠzu~Åç~c*
Ÿ�Ûzlúg]ËÐÌmJwZxZzg}.ZÆ±Z[»:Lì'???

$+»gzVZzgŸ�ÛzØVÐ}.ZÃXÐ]ìZÐÌ5±�ÛâN:
"This is what the Sovereign LORD"This is what the Sovereign LORD"This is what the Sovereign LORD"This is what the Sovereign LORD    says: Bring a mob against themsays: Bring a mob against themsays: Bring a mob against themsays: Bring a mob against them
andandandand    give them over to terror and plunder.give them over to terror and plunder.give them over to terror and plunder.give them over to terror and plunder.    The mob will stone themThe mob will stone themThe mob will stone themThe mob will stone them
and cut themand cut themand cut themand cut them    down with their swords; they will kill theirdown with their swords; they will kill theirdown with their swords; they will kill theirdown with their swords; they will kill their    sons andsons andsons andsons and
daughters and burn down theirdaughters and burn down theirdaughters and burn down theirdaughters and burn down their    houses.houses.houses.houses.    So I will put an end toSo I will put an end toSo I will put an end toSo I will put an end to
lewdness in thelewdness in thelewdness in thelewdness in the    land, that all women may take warningland, that all women may take warningland, that all women may take warningland, that all women may take warning    and notand notand notand not
imitate youimitate youimitate youimitate you."."."."    ((((EzekielEzekielEzekielEzekiel: 23/46-48, NIV, IBS, NJ, USA, 1973, 1978, 1984): 23/46-48, NIV, IBS, NJ, USA, 1973, 1978, 1984): 23/46-48, NIV, IBS, NJ, USA, 1973, 1978, 1984): 23/46-48, NIV, IBS, NJ, USA, 1973, 1978, 1984)

LLYè7åENZz0+7åENZ-V�Ûâ@*ìā~Qy6,Zq-¤/z{mJÑƒóZzgQæghŠzóā
z{¤/z{Qæ¢g™¯ZzgZKŒZgzV SŠOQŠOŠr3CQ,Zzg¸g]ƒVÕ‚Zzg
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QêœVZzg@VÃhu™¯ZzgQêyzVÃWvÐ X ÐQæO™¯

-V~$+»g~ÃoÐņ̃s™zó@*āƒúg'‡]5+k,ƒVZzg Õ‚ °Š¯
64X94( / ªw:32 )x     Õ‚óó vg~â#$+»g~:™,

Zq-Zq-Â?izgŠ}™7g}Z½k»Y,̂{BÔZ¤/W\ÆZ0+ghI
Zzgs»qò;i0+{ìÂW\tJwK%7g{ÃÐāŠ*ÆÓx”V~
$+»g~ZzgŸ�ÛzÙÃ‡âã�ZiŠ¶»_c™äzZáZ%OZzg-g8xZâVÃ
†thqÝ7ìāz{!*ª?;BgÄ™ZLÇzV»ÕBX}.ZteL
ìā$+»gzVÃ(,~Ð(,~wZŠ~Yñ@*āŠzuzVÃJ�xAZzgoz

(ƒä»ÑsïnX Prostitution Free çÑ{Ã$+»g~Ð0*u)
!*ªÆ_.}.ZZ#ËÃ±Z[ŠêìÂZnyZäÃŸ�Ûzl¯Šêì:

""""Therefore thus saith the LORD; Thy wife shall be an harlot in thTherefore thus saith the LORD; Thy wife shall be an harlot in thTherefore thus saith the LORD; Thy wife shall be an harlot in thTherefore thus saith the LORD; Thy wife shall be an harlot in theeee
city, and thy sons and thy daughters shall fall by the sword, ancity, and thy sons and thy daughters shall fall by the sword, ancity, and thy sons and thy daughters shall fall by the sword, ancity, and thy sons and thy daughters shall fall by the sword, and thyd thyd thyd thy
land shall be divided by line; and thou shalt die in a polluted land shall be divided by line; and thou shalt die in a polluted land shall be divided by line; and thou shalt die in a polluted land shall be divided by line; and thou shalt die in a polluted land:land:land:land:
and Israel shall surely go into captivity forth of his land.and Israel shall surely go into captivity forth of his land.and Israel shall surely go into captivity forth of his land.and Israel shall surely go into captivity forth of his land.""""(Amos: 7/17)(Amos: 7/17)(Amos: 7/17)(Amos: 7/17)

LLS=7åENZz0+�Ûâ@*ìā¾~ç~à~Ä¶ÏZzg¾}dWZzg¾~ÃÓVŒZg
Ðâg}YNÐZzg¾~i}̀d$Ð„ÅY5ZzgÂ**0*u$Óë N~%uZzg

( 71 / )¬ñk:7 SuZLGZLzíÐZ§ƒ™Y¨Õ‚óó
WzZgÏZzg$+»g~oz�`ÃHÎ¸]Šï÷ÔZ7!*ªÅi!*ã7,#:

""""Woe to the bloody city! it is all full of lies andWoe to the bloody city! it is all full of lies andWoe to the bloody city! it is all full of lies andWoe to the bloody city! it is all full of lies and    robbery; the preyrobbery; the preyrobbery; the preyrobbery; the prey
departeth not; The noise of a whip,departeth not; The noise of a whip,departeth not; The noise of a whip,departeth not; The noise of a whip,    and the noise of the rattling ofand the noise of the rattling ofand the noise of the rattling ofand the noise of the rattling of
the wheels, and of thethe wheels, and of thethe wheels, and of thethe wheels, and of the    pransing horses, and of the jumping chariots.pransing horses, and of the jumping chariots.pransing horses, and of the jumping chariots.pransing horses, and of the jumping chariots.    
TheTheTheThe    horseman lifteth up both the bright sword and the glitteringhorseman lifteth up both the bright sword and the glitteringhorseman lifteth up both the bright sword and the glitteringhorseman lifteth up both the bright sword and the glittering    
spear: and there is a multitude of slain, and a great numberspear: and there is a multitude of slain, and a great numberspear: and there is a multitude of slain, and a great numberspear: and there is a multitude of slain, and a great number    ofofofof
carcases; and there is none end of their corpses; theycarcases; and there is none end of their corpses; theycarcases; and there is none end of their corpses; theycarcases; and there is none end of their corpses; they    stumble uponstumble uponstumble uponstumble upon
their corpses: their corpses: their corpses: their corpses: Because of the multitudeBecause of the multitudeBecause of the multitudeBecause of the multitude    of the whoredoms of theof the whoredoms of theof the whoredoms of theof the whoredoms of the
wellfavoured harlot, the mistress ofwellfavoured harlot, the mistress ofwellfavoured harlot, the mistress ofwellfavoured harlot, the mistress of    witchcrafts, that selleth nationswitchcrafts, that selleth nationswitchcrafts, that selleth nationswitchcrafts, that selleth nations
through her whoredoms, andthrough her whoredoms, andthrough her whoredoms, andthrough her whoredoms, and    families through her witchcraftsfamilies through her witchcraftsfamilies through her witchcraftsfamilies through her witchcrafts....
Behold, I amBehold, I amBehold, I amBehold, I am    against thee, saith the LORD of hosts; and I willagainst thee, saith the LORD of hosts; and I willagainst thee, saith the LORD of hosts; and I willagainst thee, saith the LORD of hosts; and I will
discoverdiscoverdiscoverdiscover    thy skirts upon thy face, and I will shew the nations thythy skirts upon thy face, and I will shew the nations thythy skirts upon thy face, and I will shew the nations thythy skirts upon thy face, and I will shew the nations thy    
nakedness, and the kingdoms thy shame. And I willnakedness, and the kingdoms thy shame. And I willnakedness, and the kingdoms thy shame. And I willnakedness, and the kingdoms thy shame. And I will    cast abominablecast abominablecast abominablecast abominable
filth upon thee,  and make thee vile ,  andfilth upon thee,  and make thee vile ,  andfilth upon thee,  and make thee vile ,  andfilth upon thee,  and make thee vile ,  and     will set  thee as awill set  thee as awill set  thee as awill set  thee as a
gazingstock.gazingstock.gazingstock.gazingstock."          "          "          "                                      (Nahum: 3/1-(Nahum: 3/1-(Nahum: 3/1-(Nahum: 3/1-6)6)6)6)
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LLp3,m,à?R\k!z{Ñ^Zzgß^Ð!*Ç½ZìXz{ß^âgÐ!*i7W@*Õ‚’!
e&ëENÅWzZiZzgÃVÅ77Z?ØZzg̃hzV»ÃŠ**ZzggðVÆÕáÕ‚Šd!
ÎZgzV»úZzgŒZgzVÅ®Zzg¸ßVÅ¡Zzg>ßV»e²ZzgÑØVÆ

Qkpzg]YŠz¤/ã ÂŠ}XÑØVÅS•7XÑØVÐ̂™,3D÷Õ‚t
ÃxÅ$+»g~ÅÒ]»³ìYèz{̧ñVÃZK$+»g~ÐZzgyZâVÃZK

Õ‚g„ZÑ̄Z`�Ûâ@*ìŠN~¾Z#³ƒVZzg¾}‚tÐ YŠz¤/~Ð¡]ì
¾ZŠZðZVŠzóZzģñVÃ¾~',°Zzg�Ã¾Z,Š3ŠzóÕ‚Zzg�„�6,eZßó

1X6( / )**jx:3 ZzgNgÎZ™zó;VNZ¶ú™ŠzóÕ‚óó
!*ªätÌÒyHā$+»g~ZK̈yÅ=Ã9ê™äÐŠzggBbì:

""""Whoredom and wine and new wine take away the heart.Whoredom and wine and new wine take away the heart.Whoredom and wine and new wine take away the heart.Whoredom and wine and new wine take away the heart.""""((((HoseaHoseaHoseaHosea: 4/11: 4/11: 4/11: 4/11))))

11( / )ƒ]4ü LG:4 LL$+»g~Zzg&õ MZzg5&õ MÐù]YCgSìÕ‚óó
6,Zðúg]ÐŠzg~¯ä»¬!*ªäZk§bÌŠc*ì:

""""The mouth of strange women is a deep pit: he that is abhorred ofThe mouth of strange women is a deep pit: he that is abhorred ofThe mouth of strange women is a deep pit: he that is abhorred ofThe mouth of strange women is a deep pit: he that is abhorred of the the the the
LORD shall fall therein.LORD shall fall therein.LORD shall fall therein.LORD shall fall therein."         "         "         "         ((((Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:    22222222////14141414))))

41( / )RVw:22 LL[:úg]»!0î NE÷Z¥/JìQk~z{¤/@*ìTÐ7åENZz0+ÃÐ]ìXóó
íVÅÂ[lk!*ª»tZ½kI÷áŠ~ÔnŠÈî0iz`ZzgLë{āó

(Premarital/Extramarital/wife swapping/live in realtionship)
ƒÃq-¤wZxŒÛZgŠêìX

Ÿ�ÛzÙ™äzZßVÆa!*ªWvÅwZ»Z´y™Dƒñ9ì:
"If a priest's daughter "If a priest's daughter "If a priest's daughter "If a priest's daughter becomes a prostitutebecomes a prostitutebecomes a prostitutebecomes a prostitute, she disgraces her, she disgraces her, she disgraces her, she disgraces her
father; father; father; father; she shall be burnt to deathshe shall be burnt to deathshe shall be burnt to deathshe shall be burnt to death."."."."

(Leviticus: 21/9, GNB, BSI, Bangalore, India, 2008-2009) (Leviticus: 21/9, GNB, BSI, Bangalore, India, 2008-2009) (Leviticus: 21/9, GNB, BSI, Bangalore, India, 2008-2009) (Leviticus: 21/9, GNB, BSI, Bangalore, India, 2008-2009) 

0™ZLW\Ã**0*u™}Âz{ZL!*\Ã**0*u îZ̀ LLZzgZ¤/»‚Åe
9( / )Rxg:12 YñÕ‚óó z{úg]Wv~°ð IZCìX

ZKç~Æ´z{ËZzgúg]ÐmÃ!*ªäÌ**‡.Þç°̀x
¤/ŠZ**ìXi**™äzZá%Šzúg]ÆaZsxÅ§bñ]ÅwZ»Z´y
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™DƒñÂ[Rxg~¹ŠHì:

""""And the man that committeth adultery with another man's wife,And the man that committeth adultery with another man's wife,And the man that committeth adultery with another man's wife,And the man that committeth adultery with another man's wife,
even he that committeth adultery with his neighbour's wife, theeven he that committeth adultery with his neighbour's wife, theeven he that committeth adultery with his neighbour's wife, theeven he that committeth adultery with his neighbour's wife, the
adulterer and the adulteress shall surely be put to death.adulterer and the adulteress shall surely be put to death.adulterer and the adulteress shall surely be put to death.adulterer and the adulteress shall surely be put to death.""""

(Leviticus: 20/10, KJV, Pub. by TBR, BSI, Bangalore, India, 2008(Leviticus: 20/10, KJV, Pub. by TBR, BSI, Bangalore, India, 2008(Leviticus: 20/10, KJV, Pub. by TBR, BSI, Bangalore, India, 2008(Leviticus: 20/10, KJV, Pub. by TBR, BSI, Bangalore, India, 2008))))

LLZzg�¿Šzu}Åç~ÐªZLätÅç~Ði**™}z{iZãZzgiZ6
01( / )Rxg:02 ŠzâV¢zgYyÐâgŠñYNÕ‚óó

Zzg!*ªÅÂ[S]~ì:
""""If a man be found lying with a woman married to an husband, thenIf a man be found lying with a woman married to an husband, thenIf a man be found lying with a woman married to an husband, thenIf a man be found lying with a woman married to an husband, then
they shall both of them die, both the man that lay with the womathey shall both of them die, both the man that lay with the womathey shall both of them die, both the man that lay with the womathey shall both of them die, both the man that lay with the woman,n,n,n,
and the woman: so shalt thou put away evil from Israel.and the woman: so shalt thou put away evil from Israel.and the woman: so shalt thou put away evil from Israel.and the woman: so shalt thou put away evil from Israel." " " " 

 (Deuteronomy:  (Deuteronomy:  (Deuteronomy:  (Deuteronomy: 22222222////22222222))))

LLZ¤/Ãð%ŠËØCÙzZàúg]Ði**™DñZYñÂz{ŠzâVâgeZáYN
ªz{%ŠÌTäZkúg]ÐÄÅZzgz{úg]ÌX-VÂZuZL~Ð

22( / )S]:22 Z+',ZðÃŠ«™**Õ‚óó
!*ªÆZkcZ¤/ZsätU*"$™Šc*ìāi**Å)æzoŠZEw#Ö

óó)¼z‰ÜÆ Wife Swapping »Zsò¬9ìX2tÌ¥xƒZāLL
aç~$+ÜXZkÅ,¼,]ˆ(!*ªÅÃ~**‡.Þç°ZzgÑë
¤/Šyiãz¢g~ìX

ŠzWìVÆîZEVÅwZ»f™™Dƒññ.mZ?xu¿̧xµ
ZuZLÃi**ÅZq-wZÅ,ZzgO»§iÒy™Dƒñ7ÀêL}.Z‹D÷:

"Take them both to town gate & stone them to death, you must get"Take them both to town gate & stone them to death, you must get"Take them both to town gate & stone them to death, you must get"Take them both to town gate & stone them to death, you must get
rid of the evil they brought into your community."rid of the evil they brought into your community."rid of the evil they brought into your community."rid of the evil they brought into your community."

(Deuteronomy: 22/24, CEV, Pub. by ABS, New York, America, 1995)(Deuteronomy: 22/24, CEV, Pub. by ABS, New York, America, 1995)(Deuteronomy: 22/24, CEV, Pub. by ABS, New York, America, 1995)(Deuteronomy: 22/24, CEV, Pub. by ABS, New York, America, 1995)

LLÂ?QyŠzâVÃQkàÆMS-6,ïw™Ñ**ZzgQyÃ?¢g™Šbāz{
42( / )S]:22 %YNÕ‚óó

Zôm,~cZ¤/Zs»ŠF,Àtì:
LL?ZyŠzâVÃàÆMS-Æ0*kÑ**Zzgßâg™hu™ŠbÔz{)i**Åzz
Ð(�',Zðvg}çÑ}~ÑD÷»QÐ¢zgŠzg™**e’Õ‚óó
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!*ªÆZyZ½‚]Ð¥xƒZāïbz÷áŠ~Æ%%Šzúg]»

X 5\ÄZzgçÑ}~',Zð»:LáCìTÃŠzg™**¢zg~ì
Ÿ�ÛzÙÆqò”V~�ÛZ÷»**xÌúc*VìX1pŠz;VÆdi+Zzg

’q-²ZVÆqñVÅgZñHìz{ÌŠNBXyz*yÆŠ*Zôm,~Z¶gzV
~ÐZq-Š~yzÆhZi+c)2BŠc3102Y(»Šg̀fscZ¤/Zs5±ƒ:

"Sylviane Agacinski, feminist writer, philosopher and the wife o"Sylviane Agacinski, feminist writer, philosopher and the wife o"Sylviane Agacinski, feminist writer, philosopher and the wife o"Sylviane Agacinski, feminist writer, philosopher and the wife of formerf formerf formerf former
Socialist Prime Minister Lionel Jospin equates prostitution to sSocialist Prime Minister Lionel Jospin equates prostitution to sSocialist Prime Minister Lionel Jospin equates prostitution to sSocialist Prime Minister Lionel Jospin equates prostitution to slavery, thelavery, thelavery, thelavery, the
concept is one of archaic servitude. "Men visiting sex workers sconcept is one of archaic servitude. "Men visiting sex workers sconcept is one of archaic servitude. "Men visiting sex workers sconcept is one of archaic servitude. "Men visiting sex workers should behould behould behould be
punished" she said."punished" she said."punished" she said."punished" she said."(The Hindu Daily, Chennai, India, December 2, 2013, P14)(The Hindu Daily, Chennai, India, December 2, 2013, P14)(The Hindu Daily, Chennai, India, December 2, 2013, P14)(The Hindu Daily, Chennai, India, December 2, 2013, P14)

LL)zZ‹²ZVÅbŠZgÉgÔ…Zzg‚.Îœzik,ZWCBY¦ÅZâ
|c*yZÇ]4hÀö

E
Ÿ�ÛzÙÃÝòÆ',Z',ŒÛZgŠî÷ÔŸ�ÛzÙÌÝòÅ6,Zã©V

~ÐZq-ìXLZrVä'×h+¹LLîZ—VÐYzZßVÃwZ¢zgSe’Xóó
Zí~ëi**Æ‡âã�Zi»_c™äzZáCÙ\Ð¸Ie÷Ð

1X94(»_·™BQZKWzZi—™,X / ā¬z{!*ªÅÂ[x¹Zs)32
ZyÆ´z{!*ª~Šg̀fs£â]?i**Åw#ÖzDs#Zzgè#ÖzZgŠì:

02Ô / 81Ô81 / 91Ôß‡:61 / 11X21Ô01 / 81Ô%²:01 / 9Ô91 / 23Ô91 / 1Ôä:5 / 2Ì:52
9X01Ô / 91X12Ô

#-.-£4ø
GGG

GZzw:1 / 9Ô̄Ó43ðGGV:5 / 22Ô31 / 3X11ÔgzñV:2 / -¦:8
51ÔX / 2Ô22 / 1X81Ô91 / 22Ô71 / 11Ôk^ªî IE:2 / ©[:2

ZyZ½‚]ÐÂZyÅŠ*z~wZ»DƒZXW�!Z[i**~C_%Šz
úg]ÅZyz~wZÌŠNBX!*ª9ì:

""""But the fearful, and unbelieving,  and the abominable, andBut the fearful, and unbelieving,  and the abominable, andBut the fearful, and unbelieving,  and the abominable, andBut the fearful, and unbelieving,  and the abominable, and
murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and amurderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and amurderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and amurderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and allllllll
liars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fireliars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fireliars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fireliars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fire and and and and
brimstone: which is the second death.brimstone: which is the second death.brimstone: which is the second death.brimstone: which is the second death.""""   (  (  (  (ReReReRevelation: velation: velation: velation: 21212121////8888))))

LL1%æENEŠßVZzg"ZZâVZzgVcäßÍVZzgpEVZzgwZkgzVZzgYŠz¤/zV
Zzg"ìENG6,2VZzgƒÑIV»zWvZzgnQÐWzZàÛ~ƒÇXt

8( / )k^ªî IE:12 Šzu~ñ]ìÕ‚óó
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Zk£x?ZÚD!*ªÎ‚ÌÈÏZ%MÅY+$Ð3791YÔ

(E New International Version)Copyright 8791YZzg4891YÆ
óóZzg The Sexually immoral óóÅ(LL whoremongers ZÚDzg×~LL

æ„gÁgk
´4hÒ54ø
EHEzgQZ%MÐ0102Y~÷áù”{ZgŠzæzgjy~

LLi**»gzVóó»ÂzZgŠìXªi**»g3ÅWv~eZáYNÐX
ZyÆ´z{'×h+Šg`fsñZµ?i**ZzgŸ�ÛzÙÅè#ÖzZgŠì:X

81ÔRVw: / 51Ôi1g:05 / 31X12ÔR-[:42 / 81Ô22 / 41ÔS]:5 / yz`:02
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1X7Xóó / 7Ô**jx:3 / 71Ô}{:1 / 3Ô¬ñk:7 / 1X9Ô-Zs:3 / 1X5Ô9 /5
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qÑ]»Y,̂{BÂ÷áh+W\ÌtCkK%7g{ÃÐāCÙz{¿TÆŠw
~Z̈Kã)]ZÌ!*¹ìZzgZk»;i0+{ìz{ZsxÆZk‡ây»Z‹ZsK
%7g{Yā÷áŠ~ÆÈïÆ´z{Kã©]¯äzZáÓxgºZzg‡ây
ß÷XZ%MÅñ�Š{@*gõ~Zq-(,Z**x¾we-eðc*k»ìÔZrVä„

Zjjîyz²Zt~Z%O¯�VÅªŠ]ÅÔQZ%OvZàÏWðZ}Æu',Z{
**'×ŠK‰1âÞ2102Y~ZrVäZe7-ZLÇ{ÐZ±Šh+c*ZzgzztCð:

""""After being married for over 37 years, IAfter being married for over 37 years, IAfter being married for over 37 years, IAfter being married for over 37 years, I s s s showed extremely poorhowed extremely poorhowed extremely poorhowed extremely poor
judgment byjudgment byjudgment byjudgment by    engaging in an extramarital affairengaging in an extramarital affairengaging in an extramarital affairengaging in an extramarital affair    Such behavior isSuch behavior isSuch behavior isSuch behavior is
unacceptable, both as aunacceptable, both as aunacceptable, both as aunacceptable, both as a    husband and as the leader of anhusband and as the leader of anhusband and as the leader of anhusband and as the leader of an    organizationorganizationorganizationorganization
such as ours.such as ours.such as ours.such as ours.""""
((((www.telegraph.co.uk/news/worldnews/us-politics/9668517/David-Petwww.telegraph.co.uk/news/worldnews/us-politics/9668517/David-Petwww.telegraph.co.uk/news/worldnews/us-politics/9668517/David-Petwww.telegraph.co.uk/news/worldnews/us-politics/9668517/David-Petraeus-in-shock-raeus-in-shock-raeus-in-shock-raeus-in-shock-
resignation-from-CIA-after-FBI-investigation-reveals-affair.htmlresignation-from-CIA-after-FBI-investigation-reveals-affair.htmlresignation-from-CIA-after-FBI-investigation-reveals-affair.htmlresignation-from-CIA-after-FBI-investigation-reveals-affair.html))))
((((http://usnews.nbcnews.com/_news/2012/11/09/15054517-cia-directorhttp://usnews.nbcnews.com/_news/2012/11/09/15054517-cia-directorhttp://usnews.nbcnews.com/_news/2012/11/09/15054517-cia-directorhttp://usnews.nbcnews.com/_news/2012/11/09/15054517-cia-director-david-petraeus--david-petraeus--david-petraeus--david-petraeus-
resigns-cites-extramarital-affair?literesigns-cites-extramarital-affair?literesigns-cites-extramarital-affair?literesigns-cites-extramarital-affair?lite)()()()(http://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2012/11/09/http://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2012/11/09/http://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2012/11/09/http://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2012/11/09/
david-petraeus-cia-resign-nbc/1695271david-petraeus-cia-resign-nbc/1695271david-petraeus-cia-resign-nbc/1695271david-petraeus-cia-resign-nbc/1695271))))
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?ƒäzZà!*glL;ÃŠR™hâ+?6g™ŠîìXZ%OúZxZLa
âzgZñ÷áŠ~©]Ã’)Õäß7ë1ZÌJ-ZyÆŠgxyZk6,Z·tgZñ
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E
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ÂZ%OZ-ZâV~!*Ÿ‚zzãƒðT~ZÒe$äZyÆÜs»gzZðÅ
\glÃ**àg™Šc*Zzg(,~ÂÐ»[Å³]ªCÙZ¶̀X

(www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Petraeus_scandalen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Petraeus_scandalen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Petraeus_scandalen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Petraeus_scandal))))
(www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_federal_political_scandals_in_the_en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_federal_political_scandals_in_the_en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_federal_political_scandals_in_the_en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_federal_political_scandals_in_the_United_StatesUnited_StatesUnited_StatesUnited_States))))
(www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_federal_political_sex_scandals_in_en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_federal_political_sex_scandals_in_en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_federal_political_sex_scandals_in_en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_federal_political_sex_scandals_in_the_United_Statesthe_United_Statesthe_United_Statesthe_United_States))))
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vŠz4óÃÌ‡âã�ZiŠ¶ÆaK-zŠz™gì÷ÔÉz&½545å GGFG

Hc*)ZzgÍÉua?
CÙZÚ,M`äzZáÅ‡.ÞŠ,kï(Æ_.¼Š”Vä!*Ÿ‚ZkÖ
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/ªCÙZ(4ìāYâgÃ̀x"kH„ÅwZŠ~Yg„ìÔ1çnZ(
7ìYèYâgÃf%™ä»¬ZkaŠc*Yg;ìāZ#ZkYâgÃßv
ŠBÐÂZk¿ÔÆ!*g}~leƒ@*gìÇZzgZ¤/z{ÃÆ‚t7
gìÇÂZk÷$+Åc*Š¢»ƒYñÏTÐZk',ZðÆ{Ø~æŠAÏÔ
Zzgâ´Zk»@*zZyêxÐzßw™áÔZ¤/Zk»ŠzuZgZ3ƒÂZÐÌZ(gH
YYì†ËŠzgŠgZi´‘~áY™ZkYâgÃghWñX

íVÅlkÂ[!*ªÌZkÖ¿ÃñÐ’ZCì:
""""Neither shalt thou lie with any beast to defile thyself therewitNeither shalt thou lie with any beast to defile thyself therewitNeither shalt thou lie with any beast to defile thyself therewitNeither shalt thou lie with any beast to defile thyself therewith: neitherh: neitherh: neitherh: neither
shall any woman stand before a beast to lie down thereto: it is shall any woman stand before a beast to lie down thereto: it is shall any woman stand before a beast to lie down thereto: it is shall any woman stand before a beast to lie down thereto: it is confusion.confusion.confusion.confusion.""""

(Leviticus: 18/23(Leviticus: 18/23(Leviticus: 18/23(Leviticus: 18/23))))

LLÂZLÃ‘™äÆnËYâgÐÄ:™**Zzg:Ãðúg]ËYâgÐë
32( / )Rxg:81 ÄƒäÆnQnWÐ9~ƒYètRz0+S!*]ìÕ‚óó

Z,êxÃ‚÷heÅWiZŠ~Ðøzx™Š¶»¬Šïƒñ¹ŠH:
""""Whosoever lieth with a beast shall surely be put to death.Whosoever lieth with a beast shall surely be put to death.Whosoever lieth with a beast shall surely be put to death.Whosoever lieth with a beast shall surely be put to death.""""

(Exodus: 22/19(Exodus: 22/19(Exodus: 22/19(Exodus: 22/19))))

91( / )yz`:22 LL�ÃðËYâgÐIÑ]™}z{¬YyÐâgZYñÕ‚óó
Z‹Â[Rxg~ZkÅwZÃZq-!*gQf‚e™Zc*ŠH:

""""And if a man lie with a beast, he shall surely be put to death: And if a man lie with a beast, he shall surely be put to death: And if a man lie with a beast, he shall surely be put to death: And if a man lie with a beast, he shall surely be put to death: and yeand yeand yeand ye
shall slay the beast.shall slay the beast.shall slay the beast.shall slay the beast.    And if a woman approach unto any beast, and lieAnd if a woman approach unto any beast, and lieAnd if a woman approach unto any beast, and lieAnd if a woman approach unto any beast, and lie
down thereto, thou shalt kill the woman, and the beast: they shadown thereto, thou shalt kill the woman, and the beast: they shadown thereto, thou shalt kill the woman, and the beast: they shadown thereto, thou shalt kill the woman, and the beast: they shall surelyll surelyll surelyll surely
be put to death; their blood shall be upon them.be put to death; their blood shall be upon them.be put to death; their blood shall be upon them.be put to death; their blood shall be upon them."    (Leviticus: 20/15-16)"    (Leviticus: 20/15-16)"    (Leviticus: 20/15-16)"    (Leviticus: 20/15-16)
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ä{m™7,zÏÆ£tÒy�ÛâñZzgZk ] Zkug$~gÎwZv
ÆyZzgZI~ì-$Ã¬x(ÅìÕVÐŠkkHÐic*Š{kH{ŒÛZgŠc*Yè7,zÏ
Æ‚B8jèEL|uZzgZkÅëŠgŠ~z̃ã»hZK̈y6,ŠzuzVÐic*Š{ƒ@*ìZzg
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ƒÏXZzg$+ãØVÃÒÅˆāi**Zzgag~Âª#ÖJ-ÆawZx÷„ZzgZyÅ
ƒÐ�nz{ì�ZK̈yZL7,zÏZzgÙ‚ÆyZ�xŠêìXeìz{7,zÏƒÔ
â´ƒÔŠz„ƒÔâ™ƒc*ģŠZgX
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V]*áûiöø̂]Þôoøuø×ôn×øèøqø^…ôÕø!XX "# iøíø^Íö]*áûmø_ûÃøÜøÚøÃøÔø(Îö×ûköV$öÜ$]*p%[Îø^Ùø

Ð²nH:ZvÆ4,Šq-Ã̈KkH{ƒÐ(,Zì?Zg÷áŠ�Ûâc*:Zvä ] LL~äÑ
NaZHZzgÂËZzgÃZk»Ñq-IZñÔ~ä²nH:ZkÆ?̂�Ûâc*:îäÆ

egÐZLaÃO™**Ô~ä²nH:ZkÆ?̂�Ûâc*:7,zÏÅç~Ði**™**Xóó
E‘³vn³x]Öfí^…pV]Öv‚m&SSPP(MLLR(MMTR(NOQS(‘vnx]ÖÛŠ×ÜV]Öv‚m&
SRN(TRN(‰³ß³àœe³o�]¨�V]Ö³v‚m&NMON(LMON(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚V]Öv‚m&USRO(
OLQP(]Ö³Û³Ã³rÜ]ÖÓfn†Ö×_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&UURU(MLSU(]ÖÛÃrÜ]¢æ‰¼V]Öv‚m&
QSRN(Ú³’ßÌ]eàœeo�nfèV]Öv‚m&NRO(Ú’ßÌÂf‚]Ö†‡]ÑV]Öv‚m&UMSUM(
ÚŠß‚]Öfˆ]‡V]Öv‚m&UPUM(iËŠn†]eàÒ%n†V‰ç…é]ÖßŠ^ðROD

] Zz6,ÜÅ̂Wc*]Å§bZkug$Igu~ÌZvV÷á:Æ8[
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~ÐZq-ìX!*<m7,zÏZzgÙ‚Åç~Ði**ÂZzg(,~**Ëg~ìX

Üs7̧āZsxä%Šzúg]ÆaZL%ŠZzgZKç~Æ
´z{Ð©]ÃwZxŒÛZgŠc*ÉZk§bÅw•™äzZá÷áŠ~”{%Šz
úg]Æa‡]Z0wZÌ?m,ÅìXZg÷áŠƒ@*ì:
ZZ]øÖ�$nûîöæø]Ö�$nûíøèö]ôƒø]‡øÞønø^Êø^…ûqôÛöçû]âöÛø^]Öûføj$èøÞøÓø^Ÿ÷Ú(àø]Ö×#äôXX!

LL÷áŠ~”{%Šzúg]Z¤/i**™,ÂZ7¢zg¢g™zātwZ)ŠvZK̈âVÆ
a(ZvÅY+$ÐÃZzg‡]ƒÏXóó
]Ö³ÛŠj³‚…ÕÖ×v^ÒÜV]Öv‚m&QTMT(OQUN(]ÖÛÃrÜ]ÖÓfn†Ö×_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&MNOLN(NRULN( )
‘³vn³x]e³àuf³^áV]Ö³v³‚m³&QLQP(‰³ß³à]eàÚ^qèV]Öv‚m&QLRN(‰ßà]Ö‚]…ÚoV]Öv‚m&

( TSON(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚V]Öv‚m&TLTMN(]ÖÛç›^ðÖ¡Ú^ÝÚvÛ‚V]Öv‚m&MUR(NUR(PUR

óóÆçn~ Wife Swapping !*ªä¹ÐZ©xÅ§bLL
ÌZsxÆñ�Å%æFNizg×e$ÅìXZkäÌi**Ãåîg6,wZxŒÛZgŠc*
ì6āW\äÔ,]~7,JìXZ»sIzVÆaZÚ„»°
ì1LLRð'×h+óóÆ¤(Æaë'×h+Z½‚]Ü™D÷X

!*ªäç~$+%ÃYâgzV»¿ŒÛZgŠc*ZzgwZÅÒYg~™Dƒñ¹:
AdulteryAdulteryAdulteryAdultery

""""How shall I pardon thee for thisHow shall I pardon thee for thisHow shall I pardon thee for thisHow shall I pardon thee for this? thy children have forsaken me,? thy children have forsaken me,? thy children have forsaken me,? thy children have forsaken me,
and sworn by them that are no gods: when I had fed them to the fand sworn by them that are no gods: when I had fed them to the fand sworn by them that are no gods: when I had fed them to the fand sworn by them that are no gods: when I had fed them to the full,ull,ull,ull,
they then committed adultery, and assembled themselves by troopsthey then committed adultery, and assembled themselves by troopsthey then committed adultery, and assembled themselves by troopsthey then committed adultery, and assembled themselves by troops
in the harlots' houses.in the harlots' houses.in the harlots' houses.in the harlots' houses.    They were as fed horses in the morning: everyThey were as fed horses in the morning: everyThey were as fed horses in the morning: everyThey were as fed horses in the morning: every
one neighed after his neighbour's wifeone neighed after his neighbour's wifeone neighed after his neighbour's wifeone neighed after his neighbour's wife....    Shall I not visit for theseShall I not visit for theseShall I not visit for theseShall I not visit for these
things? saith the LORD: and shall not my soul be avenged on suchthings? saith the LORD: and shall not my soul be avenged on suchthings? saith the LORD: and shall not my soul be avenged on suchthings? saith the LORD: and shall not my soul be avenged on such a a a a
nation as thisnation as thisnation as thisnation as this? ? ? ?                                           (Jeremiah: 5/7-9)  (Jeremiah: 5/7-9)  (Jeremiah: 5/7-9)  (Jeremiah: 5/7-9)

¾}�Ûi0+zVä
&A£½ð EghZZzgQén3ð�}.Z7 ~NYðçs™zV? LL

÷XZ#~äQæ§HÂQrVä$+»g~ÅZzg6,}!*0+̃¾æ„{âV~
CÙZq-ðÆz‰ÜZL7,zÏÅ ZNƒñÕ‚z{ù½}h̃zVÅâ#ƒ‰X

7åENZz0+�Ûâ@*ìH~Sy!*ÂVÆnwZ:ŠzóZzgH÷~gzb Õ‚ ç~?‚äÎ
7X9( / )k,x{:5 Õ‚óó Z+̧xÐSÙx:Ÿ9?

WäzZáZ½k~ØCÙ$+%zZàúg]Åè#ÖÅˆ:
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""""How weak is thine heart, saith the Lord GOD, seeing thou doest aHow weak is thine heart, saith the Lord GOD, seeing thou doest aHow weak is thine heart, saith the Lord GOD, seeing thou doest aHow weak is thine heart, saith the Lord GOD, seeing thou doest allllllll
these things, the work of an imperious whorish woman; In that ththese things, the work of an imperious whorish woman; In that ththese things, the work of an imperious whorish woman; In that ththese things, the work of an imperious whorish woman; In that thouououou
buildest thine eminent place in the head of every way, and makesbuildest thine eminent place in the head of every way, and makesbuildest thine eminent place in the head of every way, and makesbuildest thine eminent place in the head of every way, and makestttt
thine high place in every street; thine high place in every street; thine high place in every street; thine high place in every street; and hast not been as an harlot, inand hast not been as an harlot, inand hast not been as an harlot, inand hast not been as an harlot, in
that thou scornest hire; But as a wife that committeth adultery,that thou scornest hire; But as a wife that committeth adultery,that thou scornest hire; But as a wife that committeth adultery,that thou scornest hire; But as a wife that committeth adultery,
which taketh strangers instead of her husband!which taketh strangers instead of her husband!which taketh strangers instead of her husband!which taketh strangers instead of her husband!"     "     "     "     ((((EzekielEzekielEzekielEzekiel: 16/30-32): 16/30-32): 16/30-32): 16/30-32)

LL}.Zz0+�Ûâ@*ìā¾ZŠw÷"Z(gìāÂtƒ¼™Cì�"ÎxÃxúg]
»»xìÕ‚S=āÂCÙZq-vuÆaç L}6,ZC÷¯CìZzgCÙZq-!*iZg~ZC

ZzgÂÄÅâ#7YèÂZ̀]¢8HY„ìÕ‚É$+»gç~ Zz™£x»g™Cì
03X23( / )xªw:61 Õ‚óó Åâ#ì�ZLØCÙÆún)zVÃJw™Cì
ÃwZxŒÛZgŠc* Wife Swapping Zkc¤/ZsäÂÜZs#Æ‚B

ìZzgZÐJw™äzZàúg]Ã")]z"§ZzgîZ̀ŒÛZgŠc*ìX
÷áŠ~Å¢zg]ZzgZkǢZZ+ÃÒy™Dƒñ¹ŠH:

Being married or notBeing married or notBeing married or notBeing married or not
""""Now concerning the things whereof ye wrote unto me: Now concerning the things whereof ye wrote unto me: Now concerning the things whereof ye wrote unto me: Now concerning the things whereof ye wrote unto me: It is good forIt is good forIt is good forIt is good for
a man not to touch a womaa man not to touch a womaa man not to touch a womaa man not to touch a woman.n.n.n. Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, let Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, let Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, let Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, let
every man have his own wife, and let every woman have her ownevery man have his own wife, and let every woman have her ownevery man have his own wife, and let every woman have her ownevery man have his own wife, and let every woman have her own
husbandhusbandhusbandhusband. Let the husband render unto the wife due benevolence: and. Let the husband render unto the wife due benevolence: and. Let the husband render unto the wife due benevolence: and. Let the husband render unto the wife due benevolence: and
likewise also the wife unto the husband. The wife hath not powerlikewise also the wife unto the husband. The wife hath not powerlikewise also the wife unto the husband. The wife hath not powerlikewise also the wife unto the husband. The wife hath not power of of of of
her own body, but the husband: and likewise also the husband hather own body, but the husband: and likewise also the husband hather own body, but the husband: and likewise also the husband hather own body, but the husband: and likewise also the husband hathhhh
not power of his own body, but the wife. not power of his own body, but the wife. not power of his own body, but the wife. not power of his own body, but the wife. Defraud ye not one the other,Defraud ye not one the other,Defraud ye not one the other,Defraud ye not one the other,
except it be with consent for a time, that ye may give yourselveexcept it be with consent for a time, that ye may give yourselveexcept it be with consent for a time, that ye may give yourselveexcept it be with consent for a time, that ye may give yourselves tos tos tos to
fasting and prayer; and come together again, that Satan tempt yofasting and prayer; and come together again, that Satan tempt yofasting and prayer; and come together again, that Satan tempt yofasting and prayer; and come together again, that Satan tempt you notu notu notu not
for your incontinencyfor your incontinencyfor your incontinencyfor your incontinency...."                                            "                                            "                                            "                                            ((((1Co1Co1Co1Corinthiansrinthiansrinthiansrinthians:::: 7/1-5) 7/1-5) 7/1-5) 7/1-5)

%ŠÆnZYìāúg]Ã:gñÕ‚pwZkg~ÆZ0+6ÐCÙ%ŠZKç~Zzg LL
Õ‚ØCÙç~»hZŠZ™}Zzgz(„ç~ØCÙ»Õ‚ç~ZL$+yÅ CÙúg]ZCØCÙgÇ

?Zq-Šzu} Ug7ÉØCÙìXSÏ§bØCÙÌZL$+y»Ug7Éç~Õ‚
Ð7åENZ:ƒ1ðh~æ]J-QkÅgŸq~Ð@*ā™¬ÆzZW�Û›AZzgQ

1X5( / )™TVZzw:7 Õ‚óó ZNƒYƒXR(:ƒā‘Ò0î E
E0ÑÆ:LÐ-y?ÃWiâñ

Zq-Zq-Â?izgŠ,!¬ÂtÒyHŠHìāúg]%ŠÆaåîg
6,wZxìÔQZ0+$pî GI0i**Ã:LCDƒñ¹ŠHāi**ZzgwZkg~ÐvÆ
a÷áŠ~™äÅZYi]Š~ˆìX{m™ÂLLZCóó6,ÂzŠ,ZkÐzZãîg
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6,t³À_ìāÜsZKç~ZzgÜsZLØCÙÆ‚B©]ÅZYi]

óó Own Wife óóZzgLL Own Husband ìX!*<mZôm,~cZ¤/Zs~LL
»ÂìT»ÈìāZ#J-ā÷áŠ~Æfg=ØCÙç~»Zzgç~ØCÙÅ
:ƒYñZkÐIZyÆaZq-Šzu}Ð©]‡ì™**Y,̂7XŠzu~

Zq-Šzu}Ð7åENZ:ƒ1ðh~æ]J-Qk !*]tìāxVç~Ã¹ŠHLL?
ÅgŸq~Ð@*ā™¬ÆzZW�Û›AZzgQZNƒYƒXR(:ƒā‘Ò0î E

E0
óóZk]ÐCÙf~ƒl¸ŒÇā%Šz ÑÆ:LÐ-y?ÃWiâñ

úg]ÃÜsZLÑq-§]ÃZEw™äÅZYi]ìÔ)Ð©]
-yÅWiâöZzgZkÅewìT~7,™ZK̈y',!*ŠƒY@*ìX

Š~qtìā=Ð»t‡°{ìāTqÅbª6g~ZYi]Š~
YCìz{6g~Åßg]Æ‚B„'wƒCìÔ6g~Åqª»ƒD„z{
Šz!*g{pŠlŠwZxZzgNqƒYCìXZk§bt!*]U*"$ƒCìā÷áŠ~Ð¬
Ì©]‡ì™**wZxìZzg÷áŠ~ÆẐKç~ZzgZLØCÙÆ´z{Ð©]
ÌwZxìÔYè˜VJ-i**ZzgwZkg~Ðv»ÎZwìÂz{ÜsZLÑq-
§]Ð©]‡ì™äÐ7gZƒYñÇÔÅ<å XEZŠzuzVÐ©]ÅZYi]CÙ¦/
7Š~Y$ËìXZkZ½kÐÌt¥xƒZāç~$+%ÅZYi]ËÌ
ßg]~7Š~Y$ËZzgf[ÅtÑZÄŒ�d$mÐŒz]ìX

Â[Rxg~ì:
""""Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covetThou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covetThou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covetThou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covet thy thy thy thy
neighbour's wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidservant, nor hneighbour's wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidservant, nor hneighbour's wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidservant, nor hneighbour's wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidservant, nor hisisisis
ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's.ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's.ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's.ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's.""""

((((ExExExExodusodusodusodus::::    20202020////17171717,,,, Deuteronomy Deuteronomy Deuteronomy Deuteronomy: 5/21): 5/21): 5/21): 5/21) þþþþ
LLÂZL7,zÏÆy»ÑÓ:™**XÂZL7,zÏÅç~»ÑÓ:™**Zzg:QnÝxZzg
Qmß&+~ZzgQnâZzgQn¢ñ»Zzg:ZL7,zÏÅËRzgq»ÑÓ™**Õ‚óó
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ZkZ½k~zZãîg6,)Åç~Ð©]ÐIHŠHìX7,zÏÃ

{mîg?Zkaf™�Ûâc*āZk»hic*Š{ƒ@*ìZzgŒÛ[ÅzzÐZkÆy~Š4
Z0+Zi~»ç{Ìic*Š{ƒ@*ìX

úg]ÃZq-%Š»0*ÈŒÛZgŠïƒñ¹ŠH:
"""" The wife is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth; but The wife is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth; but The wife is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth; but The wife is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth; but ifififif
her husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom sheher husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom sheher husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom sheher husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom she
will; only in the Lord.will; only in the Lord.will; only in the Lord.will; only in the Lord.""""                                             (1Corinthians: 7/39)(1Corinthians: 7/39)(1Corinthians: 7/39)(1Corinthians: 7/39)

LLZ#J-úg]»ØCÙƒìz{Qm0*Èì6,Z#QeØCÙ%YñÂTÐ
93( / )™TVZzw:7         eìÒ{™$Ëì1Üs7åENZz0+~Õ‚óó

Zq-Zzg£x?)Åç~Ð©]Ã!*)̄Þªz�„Cc*ŠHì:
""""Moreover thou shalt not lie carnally with thy neighbour's wife, Moreover thou shalt not lie carnally with thy neighbour's wife, Moreover thou shalt not lie carnally with thy neighbour's wife, Moreover thou shalt not lie carnally with thy neighbour's wife, totototo
defile thyself with her.defile thyself with her.defile thyself with her.defile thyself with her."         "         "         "                             (Leviticus: 18/20)(Leviticus: 18/20)(Leviticus: 18/20)(Leviticus: 18/20)

02( / )Rxg:81 LLZzgÂZLÃ‘™äÆnZLätÅç~ÐÄ:™**Õ‚óó
T!*[~Zk¬ÃÒyHŠHìZkÆZz6,‰!*"5Òð JEV~tuq

Îðˆì:
""""Acts of immorality forbiddenActs of immorality forbiddenActs of immorality forbiddenActs of immorality forbidden""""

LLz{Zqw�$+™ŠZg~ÅzzÐI÷Xóó
'×h+¹ŠH:

""""Know ye not, brethren, (for I speak to them that know the law,) Know ye not, brethren, (for I speak to them that know the law,) Know ye not, brethren, (for I speak to them that know the law,) Know ye not, brethren, (for I speak to them that know the law,) howhowhowhow
that the law hath dominion over a man as long as he liveth? that the law hath dominion over a man as long as he liveth? that the law hath dominion over a man as long as he liveth? that the law hath dominion over a man as long as he liveth? For theFor theFor theFor the
woman which hath an husband is bound by the law to her husbandwoman which hath an husband is bound by the law to her husbandwoman which hath an husband is bound by the law to her husbandwoman which hath an husband is bound by the law to her husband
so long as he livethso long as he livethso long as he livethso long as he liveth; but if the husband be dead, she is loosed from; but if the husband be dead, she is loosed from; but if the husband be dead, she is loosed from; but if the husband be dead, she is loosed from
the law of her husband. the law of her husband. the law of her husband. the law of her husband. So then if, while her husband liveth, she beSo then if, while her husband liveth, she beSo then if, while her husband liveth, she beSo then if, while her husband liveth, she be
married to another man, she shall be called an adulteressmarried to another man, she shall be called an adulteressmarried to another man, she shall be called an adulteressmarried to another man, she shall be called an adulteress: but if her: but if her: but if her: but if her
husband be dead, she is free from that law; so that she is nohusband be dead, she is free from that law; so that she is nohusband be dead, she is free from that law; so that she is nohusband be dead, she is free from that law; so that she is no
adulteress, though she be married to another man.adulteress, though she be married to another man.adulteress, though she be married to another man.adulteress, though she be married to another man."    "    "    "     (Romans: 7/1-3) (Romans: 7/1-3) (Romans: 7/1-3) (Romans: 7/1-3)

R}¸Ç!H?7Y…)~QyÐHƒV�Ñ<ÐzZ�÷(āZ#
J-WŠòƒìQÏz‰ÜJ-Ñ<Qk6,Z(ggBbì?Õ‚OçTúg]»ØCÙ

pZ¤/ØCÙ ØCÙÅi0+ÏJ-QnÈ~ì ñ�Šìz{Ñ<ÆñZ¬ZL
ØCÙÆòYŠzu}%ŠÅƒYñ %ŠHÂz{ØCÙÅÑ<Ðg^̂Õ‚:Z¤/
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pZ¤/ØCÙ%YñÂz{QkÑ<ÐWiZŠìXŒVJ-āZ¤/ ÂiZ6B5

1X3( / )gzñV:7 Šzu}%ŠÅƒYñÂÌiZ6:I}ÏÕ‚óó
XzŸs#Æ‚B¹ŠHāØCÙÅi0+Ï~Z¤/Ë%ŠÐ÷áŠ~

™Æ©]¯ñÂÌ$+»gZzg»],BñÏÂQ÷áŠ~Æ%ZLØCÙÆ
´z{Å!*rV~Ñ%zZàÃH¹YñÇtÌzZãƒŠHX

!*ªä)%ŠÆ‚B©]¯äzZàúg]Ã**0*uÈ™ågZì:
The law concerning jealousyThe law concerning jealousyThe law concerning jealousyThe law concerning jealousy

""""And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto the children oAnd the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto the children oAnd the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto the children oAnd the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto the children offff
Israel, and say unto them, If any man's wife go aside, and commiIsrael, and say unto them, If any man's wife go aside, and commiIsrael, and say unto them, If any man's wife go aside, and commiIsrael, and say unto them, If any man's wife go aside, and commit at at at a
trespass against him, And a man lie with her carnally, and it betrespass against him, And a man lie with her carnally, and it betrespass against him, And a man lie with her carnally, and it betrespass against him, And a man lie with her carnally, and it be hid hid hid hid
from the eyes of her husband, and be kept close, and she be defifrom the eyes of her husband, and be kept close, and she be defifrom the eyes of her husband, and be kept close, and she be defifrom the eyes of her husband, and be kept close, and she be defiled, andled, andled, andled, and
there be no witness against her, neither she be taken with the mthere be no witness against her, neither she be taken with the mthere be no witness against her, neither she be taken with the mthere be no witness against her, neither she be taken with the manner;anner;anner;anner;
And the spirit of jealousy come upon him, and he be jealous of hAnd the spirit of jealousy come upon him, and he be jealous of hAnd the spirit of jealousy come upon him, and he be jealous of hAnd the spirit of jealousy come upon him, and he be jealous of his wife,is wife,is wife,is wife,
and she be defiled: or if the spirit of jealousy come upon him, and she be defiled: or if the spirit of jealousy come upon him, and she be defiled: or if the spirit of jealousy come upon him, and she be defiled: or if the spirit of jealousy come upon him, and he beand he beand he beand he be
jealous of his wife, and she be not defiled:jealous of his wife, and she be not defiled:jealous of his wife, and she be not defiled:jealous of his wife, and she be not defiled:"                 "                 "                 "                 (Numbers: 5/11-14)(Numbers: 5/11-14)(Numbers: 5/11-14)(Numbers: 5/11-14)

LLZzg7åENZz0+äñ.Ð¹āµSuZLÐÈāÕ‚Z¤/ËÅç~eZ{ƒ™QkÐ
çÃð™}Õ‚RzgÃð™zuZWŠòQkúg]Æ‚BIÑ]™}RzgQnØCÙÃ¥x
:ƒÉtQkÐ7æ{gìZzgz{**0*uƒ̂ƒ6,:ÂÃð÷á@ƒZzg:z{Ð÷
Æz‰Üñ~ˆƒÕ‚ZzgQnØCÙÆŠw~)]WñZzgz{ZKç~Ð)]
3äÑqÑèz{**0*uƒðƒc*QnØCÙÆŠw~)]WñZzgz{ZKç~

11X41( / )2Ì:5 Ð)]3äÑqÑèz{**0*u7ƒðìÕ‚óó
ZkZ½k~̈g™,ā)ÐëWl̈ƒäzZàúg]ÆØCÙÆ
×Ã)]Ü‡.Þ°pÚÐc*ŠHŠHZzgZLØCÙÆ´z{ÐëWÙ̈
Ã**0*ÅÐ̈HŠHìXZzgZk**0*ÅÅwZZâJÒyÅˆìāÍ™W\
»,$ZāÐX%ŠZkúg]Ã»‚Æ0*káYñZzgZkÆˆ:

""""And the priest shall set the woman before the LORD, and uncover And the priest shall set the woman before the LORD, and uncover And the priest shall set the woman before the LORD, and uncover And the priest shall set the woman before the LORD, and uncover thethethethe
woman's head, and put the offering of memorial in her hands, whiwoman's head, and put the offering of memorial in her hands, whiwoman's head, and put the offering of memorial in her hands, whiwoman's head, and put the offering of memorial in her hands, whichchchch
is the jealousy offering: and the priest shall have in his hand is the jealousy offering: and the priest shall have in his hand is the jealousy offering: and the priest shall have in his hand is the jealousy offering: and the priest shall have in his hand the bitterthe bitterthe bitterthe bitter
water that causeth the curse: And the priest shall charge her bywater that causeth the curse: And the priest shall charge her bywater that causeth the curse: And the priest shall charge her bywater that causeth the curse: And the priest shall charge her by an an an an
oath, and say unto the woman, If no man have lain with thee, oath, and say unto the woman, If no man have lain with thee, oath, and say unto the woman, If no man have lain with thee, oath, and say unto the woman, If no man have lain with thee, and ifand ifand ifand if
thou hast not gone aside to uncleanness with another instead of thou hast not gone aside to uncleanness with another instead of thou hast not gone aside to uncleanness with another instead of thou hast not gone aside to uncleanness with another instead of thythythythy
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husbandhusbandhusbandhusband, be thou free from this bitter water that causeth the curse:, be thou free from this bitter water that causeth the curse:, be thou free from this bitter water that causeth the curse:, be thou free from this bitter water that causeth the curse:
But But But But if thou hast gone aside to another instead of thy husband, and iif thou hast gone aside to another instead of thy husband, and iif thou hast gone aside to another instead of thy husband, and iif thou hast gone aside to another instead of thy husband, and iffff
thou be defiledthou be defiledthou be defiledthou be defiled, and some man have lain with thee beside thine, and some man have lain with thee beside thine, and some man have lain with thee beside thine, and some man have lain with thee beside thine
husband: Then the priest shall charge the woman with an oath ofhusband: Then the priest shall charge the woman with an oath ofhusband: Then the priest shall charge the woman with an oath ofhusband: Then the priest shall charge the woman with an oath of
cursing, and the priest shall say unto the woman, The LORD make cursing, and the priest shall say unto the woman, The LORD make cursing, and the priest shall say unto the woman, The LORD make cursing, and the priest shall say unto the woman, The LORD make theetheetheethee
a curse and an oath among thy people, when the LORD doth make tha curse and an oath among thy people, when the LORD doth make tha curse and an oath among thy people, when the LORD doth make tha curse and an oath among thy people, when the LORD doth make thyyyy
thigh to rot, and thy belly to swell; And this water that causetthigh to rot, and thy belly to swell; And this water that causetthigh to rot, and thy belly to swell; And this water that causetthigh to rot, and thy belly to swell; And this water that causeth theh theh theh the
curse shall go into thy bowels, to make thy belly to swell, and curse shall go into thy bowels, to make thy belly to swell, and curse shall go into thy bowels, to make thy belly to swell, and curse shall go into thy bowels, to make thy belly to swell, and thy thighthy thighthy thighthy thigh
to rot: And the woman shall say, Amen, amen.to rot: And the woman shall say, Amen, amen.to rot: And the woman shall say, Amen, amen.to rot: And the woman shall say, Amen, amen."         "         "         "         (Numbers: 5/18-22)(Numbers: 5/18-22)(Numbers: 5/18-22)(Numbers: 5/18-22)

LLQ»‚Qkúg]Ã7åENZz0+Æ—g9~™ÆQnuÆ!*w²£Òð NZŠ}Zzgc*ŠÇg~Å
2+gÅŒÛ!*ãÃ�)]Å2+gÅŒÛ!*ãìQn;ðV?šO}Zzg»‚RL;B~Qk
š/z}0*ãÃá�ÒÃÑ@*ìÕ‚Q»‚Qkúg]Ãnî™¾āZ¤/Ë¿ä�

ÂÂSkš/z} gÂZKØCÙÅƒCƒð**0*ÅÅ§sâb7ƒð ÐÄ7ÅìZz
Z¤/ÂZLØCÙÅƒCƒðeZ{ƒ™**0*uƒ̂ 0*ãÅ@*|Ð�ÒÑ@*ì`g{Õ‚p

ìZzg¾}ØCÙÆÎZŠzu}¿ä�ÐÄÅìÕ‚Â»‚Qkúg]ÃÒÅ
nî™QkÐ¾ā7åENZz0+N¾~̧x~¾~gZyÃvZ™Zzg¾}ùÃ\™
ÒZzgì?g»¶K:¯ñÕ‚Zzgt0*ã�ÒÑ@*ì¾~RÓ-V~Y™¾}ùÃ

81X22( / )2Ì:5 (£Õä FNñZzg¾~gZyÃvZñZzgúg]W}W}¾Õ‚óó
)]qzVÆatwZƒÐ(,~ìā}.ZÆy~Zq-}.Zð
ÉZkÆa$+F,+ñ]ÅŠ¬™}ZzgZÐpŠW}I7,}Xâ>{ZÖpÃ
!*g!*g7,³ÔØCÙÆ´z{Æ©]Ã**0*ÅZzgZ+$+™ŠZg~?gZèúg]Ã
**0*uŒÛZgŠc*ŠHìXHZ%Ozf!\pZ&ZLaZy/V»ZEw
oƒŠ÷'???

íVÆ7åENZz0+Áq[ÅÃ~ZLØCÙÆ´z{ÐKãmZq-
÷áŠ~”{úg]ÆaƒÐ(,ZkH{ìXŒVJ-ā[Æ4,Šq-wZkg~ÆÎZ
RzgËzzÐç~Ã:tŠbY,̂„7ìXfsÆcZ¤/ZsÆZq-Zq-Ã̀7g~
ÂzÐŠBÔç-VÆnŠ!Åw#Ö»¬(,~ÌðÆ‚B‚tÃW@*ì:

Jesus' teaching on divorceJesus' teaching on divorceJesus' teaching on divorceJesus' teaching on divorce
""""It hath been said, Whosoever shall put away his wife, let him giIt hath been said, Whosoever shall put away his wife, let him giIt hath been said, Whosoever shall put away his wife, let him giIt hath been said, Whosoever shall put away his wife, let him give herve herve herve her
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a writing of divorcement: But I say unto you, That whosoever shaa writing of divorcement: But I say unto you, That whosoever shaa writing of divorcement: But I say unto you, That whosoever shaa writing of divorcement: But I say unto you, That whosoever shall putll putll putll put
away his wife, saving for the cause of fornication, causeth her away his wife, saving for the cause of fornication, causeth her away his wife, saving for the cause of fornication, causeth her away his wife, saving for the cause of fornication, causeth her totototo
commit adultery: and whosoever shall marry her that is divorcedcommit adultery: and whosoever shall marry her that is divorcedcommit adultery: and whosoever shall marry her that is divorcedcommit adultery: and whosoever shall marry her that is divorced
committeth adultery.committeth adultery.committeth adultery.committeth adultery."              "              "              "              (Matthew: 5/31-32, 19/9, Mark: 10/11-12)(Matthew: 5/31-32, 19/9, Mark: 10/11-12)(Matthew: 5/31-32, 19/9, Mark: 10/11-12)(Matthew: 5/31-32, 19/9, Mark: 10/11-12)

LLtÌ¹ŠHåā�ÃðZKç~Ãgh}QÐ:¤)ÉŠ}Õ‚p~?ÐtH
ƒVā�ÃðRKç~ÃwZkg~ÆÎZRzg:LÐghŠ}z{QkÐi**™Z@*ìRzg

11X21( / 9Ô%²:01 / 13X23Ô91 / )ä:5 �ÃðQkgh~ƒðÐÒ{™}z{i**™@*ìÕ‚óó
¨g™,ÂZˆkƒÇāZkZ½k~[äi**Zzgç~c*ØCÙ$+%
ÜÓxqzVÅJè#ÖÅìX

ZKç~Æ´z{Ð©]gppzZßVÃ(,}**ô:R0+Zi~Œc*
ŠHXfsÆcZ¤/ZsÃ7g~ÂzÐŠB:

""""My son, attend unto my wisdom, and bow thine ear to myMy son, attend unto my wisdom, and bow thine ear to myMy son, attend unto my wisdom, and bow thine ear to myMy son, attend unto my wisdom, and bow thine ear to my
understanding: That thou mayest regard discretion, and that thy understanding: That thou mayest regard discretion, and that thy understanding: That thou mayest regard discretion, and that thy understanding: That thou mayest regard discretion, and that thy lipslipslipslips
may keep knowledge. For the lips of a strange woman drop as anmay keep knowledge. For the lips of a strange woman drop as anmay keep knowledge. For the lips of a strange woman drop as anmay keep knowledge. For the lips of a strange woman drop as an
honeycomb, and her mouth is smoother than oil: But her end is bihoneycomb, and her mouth is smoother than oil: But her end is bihoneycomb, and her mouth is smoother than oil: But her end is bihoneycomb, and her mouth is smoother than oil: But her end is bittertterttertter
as wormwood, sharp as a twoedged sword. Her feet go down toas wormwood, sharp as a twoedged sword. Her feet go down toas wormwood, sharp as a twoedged sword. Her feet go down toas wormwood, sharp as a twoedged sword. Her feet go down to
death; her steps take hold on hell. Lest thou shouldest ponder tdeath; her steps take hold on hell. Lest thou shouldest ponder tdeath; her steps take hold on hell. Lest thou shouldest ponder tdeath; her steps take hold on hell. Lest thou shouldest ponder thehehehe
path of life, her ways are moveable, that thou canst not know thpath of life, her ways are moveable, that thou canst not know thpath of life, her ways are moveable, that thou canst not know thpath of life, her ways are moveable, that thou canst not know them.em.em.em.
Hear me now therefore, O ye children, and depart not from theHear me now therefore, O ye children, and depart not from theHear me now therefore, O ye children, and depart not from theHear me now therefore, O ye children, and depart not from the
words of my mouth. Remove thy way far from her, and come notwords of my mouth. Remove thy way far from her, and come notwords of my mouth. Remove thy way far from her, and come notwords of my mouth. Remove thy way far from her, and come not
nigh the door of her house: Lest thou give thine honour unto othnigh the door of her house: Lest thou give thine honour unto othnigh the door of her house: Lest thou give thine honour unto othnigh the door of her house: Lest thou give thine honour unto others,ers,ers,ers,
and thy years unto the cruel: Lest strangers be filled with thy and thy years unto the cruel: Lest strangers be filled with thy and thy years unto the cruel: Lest strangers be filled with thy and thy years unto the cruel: Lest strangers be filled with thy wealth;wealth;wealth;wealth;
and thy labours be in the house of a stranger; And thou mourn atand thy labours be in the house of a stranger; And thou mourn atand thy labours be in the house of a stranger; And thou mourn atand thy labours be in the house of a stranger; And thou mourn at the the the the
last, when thy flesh and thy body are consumed,last, when thy flesh and thy body are consumed,last, when thy flesh and thy body are consumed,last, when thy flesh and thy body are consumed,    And say, How have IAnd say, How have IAnd say, How have IAnd say, How have I
hated instruction, and my heart despised reproof;hated instruction, and my heart despised reproof;hated instruction, and my heart despised reproof;hated instruction, and my heart despised reproof;" " " "   (  (  (  (ProverbProverbProverbProverbssss::::    5555/1-/1-/1-/1-12121212))))

LLR}÷}dW!÷~Õ6,Âz™X÷}û6,»yÎX@*āÂ×ÃôpgÇZzg
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%Ðic*Š{=ƒì6,QeZ�x**´å YMzäÅâ#ŠZzgŠzŠJg~ŒZgÅâ#!ìX
Qn0*ƒVñ]Å§sYD÷XQnŠx0*@*wJ-í÷XÎQÐi0+Ï»ûZg
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Zzg÷}ìÅ!*]Ð',X:ƒXQkúg]ÐZKgZ{ŠzggÄZzgQnyÆ
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Í“Zzg¾ZŸãYNÂÂZLZ�x?â<™}Zzg¾~äF,šMÐt

1X21( / )RVw:5 °Zz]g¿Zzg÷}Šwä5#ÖÃHY**Xóó
ZÖp»ZN[ZzgÓVÅ‚|#ŠN™Z(Ck„7ƒ@*ìātZyÅ
Â[»Z½kì�ßv%Šzúg]ÆŠgxy**Y,̂©]ÆŠZ¦ZzgZkÆ%æFN
izg×î÷XÉ…t¢ìā!*ª»tcZ¤/ZsZ¤/!*ª»jZ!Šb%ëÜ
™,Â!*ªÅZyWc*]Ð**zZ�)›|Z]ZÐË/g¦{x›Ze°Å
Nð»**xŠ}™Z7ZzgZsxÃZKi!*yz̄»¶K:¯BÐX1tÌZsxÅ
›+MÅZq-gz×Š?ìāZsxÆ¢D¬+�Z0+ZiZ+ÑwZ(g™`

Îf[IZK - ÷ZzgW`¹Ð›ß°f�=%]Òy™D÷
Z7!*ªäZyf}ZsxÅ§b„ÒyH - WÅiŠ?ǵic*Š{I™D÷

ìXËÃ¢:ƒÂz{èÃg{Z½kÃá™Yg̀(ÔIã&Ò2.ç EGJÔæÖuÃi~Ô!*gZu
Zz!*)Ô›Zzgå'Æ‚tË›Ze°ÆÒyÆîg6,7™ÆZyÅgZñ

Ô™}Ôz{Š–½}èäZÖpÆÎZÃðZÅx7Š,ÐX
!*ªÅZq-ZzgÃ[:

""""Drink waters out of thine own cistern, and running waters out ofDrink waters out of thine own cistern, and running waters out ofDrink waters out of thine own cistern, and running waters out ofDrink waters out of thine own cistern, and running waters out of
thine own well. Let thy fountains be dispersed abroad, and riverthine own well. Let thy fountains be dispersed abroad, and riverthine own well. Let thy fountains be dispersed abroad, and riverthine own well. Let thy fountains be dispersed abroad, and rivers ofs ofs ofs of
waters in the streets. waters in the streets. waters in the streets. waters in the streets. Let them be only thine own, and not strangers'Let them be only thine own, and not strangers'Let them be only thine own, and not strangers'Let them be only thine own, and not strangers'
with thee.with thee.with thee.with thee. Let thy fountain be blessed: and rejoice with the wife of Let thy fountain be blessed: and rejoice with the wife of Let thy fountain be blessed: and rejoice with the wife of Let thy fountain be blessed: and rejoice with the wife of
thy youth. thy youth. thy youth. thy youth. Let her be as the loving hind and pleasant roe;Let her be as the loving hind and pleasant roe;Let her be as the loving hind and pleasant roe;Let her be as the loving hind and pleasant roe; let her let her let her let her
breasts satisfy thee at all times; breasts satisfy thee at all times; breasts satisfy thee at all times; breasts satisfy thee at all times; and be thou ravished always withand be thou ravished always withand be thou ravished always withand be thou ravished always with    herherherher
lovelovelovelove. . . . And why wilt thou, my son, be ravished with a strange woman,And why wilt thou, my son, be ravished with a strange woman,And why wilt thou, my son, be ravished with a strange woman,And why wilt thou, my son, be ravished with a strange woman,    
and embrace the bosom of a stranger?and embrace the bosom of a stranger?and embrace the bosom of a stranger?and embrace the bosom of a stranger? For the ways of man are For the ways of man are For the ways of man are For the ways of man are
before the eyes of the LORD, and he pondereth all his goings. Hibefore the eyes of the LORD, and he pondereth all his goings. Hibefore the eyes of the LORD, and he pondereth all his goings. Hibefore the eyes of the LORD, and he pondereth all his goings. Hissss
own iniquities shall take the wicked himself, and he shall beown iniquities shall take the wicked himself, and he shall beown iniquities shall take the wicked himself, and he shall beown iniquities shall take the wicked himself, and he shall be holden holden holden holden
with the cords of his sins. He shall die without instruction; anwith the cords of his sins. He shall die without instruction; anwith the cords of his sins. He shall die without instruction; anwith the cords of his sins. He shall die without instruction; and in thed in thed in thed in the
greatness of his folly he shall go astray.greatness of his folly he shall go astray.greatness of his folly he shall go astray.greatness of his folly he shall go astray."  "  "  "          ((((Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:    5555/15-/15-/15-/15-22223)3)3)3)
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ZzgÂ)úg]ÐYV X ZzgQm›Nå�ÛvgÇ Y»VNCÙz‰ÜWÎŠ{™,

?YèS̈KyÅgZ÷7åENZz0+ÅW\VÆ‚t÷Zzgz„QmƒgZƒVÃ ëWl̈ƒ
ûZg¯@*ìXÑk,ÃQÏÅ$+»g~ñ¯Zzgz{ZL„kHƒVÅg]4ðGOVÐ«ZY¨Xz{

51X32( / )RVw:5 F,šM:0*äÆ:LÐ%Y¨XZzgZKJ×‰ÜÅzzÐeZ{ƒÇXóó
ZkZ½kÆZq-Zq-]ZzgCÙCÙÂ?̈g™,!X›Ðç~

$+%Åw#ÖZzgDs#zyZ!ÃÒyHŠHìX¼̈Z]ZzgP/VÐsÃ
™ÆŠBÂZ(Ckƒ@*ìā!*ªäøg~×e$»æ',Z:ê™1ìX

ZsxŠ7VÅlkÂ[!*ªøg~×e$Zzgøg}ŠÃq~ZkŠg
Á™‚tW$ËìttgzZe$ŒZzg§ÎißvÎ!Ì7XG9

äs¹ìāZvZkŠ+Å™«z×e$»»xZyßÍVÐÌáÇ ] Zsx
X»ZsxZzg¼A~Ãðz7ìX!*ªÅS®)zZ÷á®)»»x™ä

zZáZ¾m)›÷1ZyÅZkÃÒÐZsò̧Z2ÅœZ‰ÜÈVƒ™
‚tWg„ìXZvZ7ŠzªZZyÐ¾{zg�ÛâñÔW}!MW}!

Zq-ZzgÃ5±�ÛâN:
""""For the commandment is a lamp; and the law is light; and reproofFor the commandment is a lamp; and the law is light; and reproofFor the commandment is a lamp; and the law is light; and reproofFor the commandment is a lamp; and the law is light; and reproofs ofs ofs ofs of
instruction are the way of life: instruction are the way of life: instruction are the way of life: instruction are the way of life: To keep thee from the evil woman,To keep thee from the evil woman,To keep thee from the evil woman,To keep thee from the evil woman,
from the flattery of the tongue of a strange woman. Lust not aftfrom the flattery of the tongue of a strange woman. Lust not aftfrom the flattery of the tongue of a strange woman. Lust not aftfrom the flattery of the tongue of a strange woman. Lust not after herer herer herer her
beauty in thine heart; neither let her take thee with her eyelidbeauty in thine heart; neither let her take thee with her eyelidbeauty in thine heart; neither let her take thee with her eyelidbeauty in thine heart; neither let her take thee with her eyelids.s.s.s.    For byFor byFor byFor by
means of a whorish woman a man is brought to a piece of breadmeans of a whorish woman a man is brought to a piece of breadmeans of a whorish woman a man is brought to a piece of breadmeans of a whorish woman a man is brought to a piece of bread: : : : andandandand
the adulteress will hunt for the precious lifethe adulteress will hunt for the precious lifethe adulteress will hunt for the precious lifethe adulteress will hunt for the precious life. . . . Can a man take fire inCan a man take fire inCan a man take fire inCan a man take fire in
his bosom, and his clothes not be burned? Can one go upon hot cohis bosom, and his clothes not be burned? Can one go upon hot cohis bosom, and his clothes not be burned? Can one go upon hot cohis bosom, and his clothes not be burned? Can one go upon hot coals,als,als,als,
and his feet not be burned? So he that goeth in to his neighbourand his feet not be burned? So he that goeth in to his neighbourand his feet not be burned? So he that goeth in to his neighbourand his feet not be burned? So he that goeth in to his neighbour's's's's
wife; whosoever toucheth her shall not be innocent.wife; whosoever toucheth her shall not be innocent.wife; whosoever toucheth her shall not be innocent.wife; whosoever toucheth her shall not be innocent.    Men do notMen do notMen do notMen do not
despise a thief, if he steal to satisfy his soul when he is hungdespise a thief, if he steal to satisfy his soul when he is hungdespise a thief, if he steal to satisfy his soul when he is hungdespise a thief, if he steal to satisfy his soul when he is hungry; But ifry; But ifry; But ifry; But if
he be found, he shall restore sevenfold; he shall give all the she be found, he shall restore sevenfold; he shall give all the she be found, he shall restore sevenfold; he shall give all the she be found, he shall restore sevenfold; he shall give all the substanceubstanceubstanceubstance
of his house. But whoso committeth adultery with a woman lackethof his house. But whoso committeth adultery with a woman lackethof his house. But whoso committeth adultery with a woman lackethof his house. But whoso committeth adultery with a woman lacketh
understandingunderstandingunderstandingunderstanding:::: he that doeth it destroyeth his own soul. A wound and he that doeth it destroyeth his own soul. A wound and he that doeth it destroyeth his own soul. A wound and he that doeth it destroyeth his own soul. A wound and
dishonour shall he get; and his reproach shall not be wiped awaydishonour shall he get; and his reproach shall not be wiped awaydishonour shall he get; and his reproach shall not be wiped awaydishonour shall he get; and his reproach shall not be wiped away. For. For. For. For
jealousy is the rage of a man: therefore he will not spare in thjealousy is the rage of a man: therefore he will not spare in thjealousy is the rage of a man: therefore he will not spare in thjealousy is the rage of a man: therefore he will not spare in the day ofe day ofe day ofe day of
vengeance. He will not regard any ransom; neither will he restvengeance. He will not regard any ransom; neither will he restvengeance. He will not regard any ransom; neither will he restvengeance. He will not regard any ransom; neither will he rest
content, though thou givest many giftscontent, though thou givest many giftscontent, though thou givest many giftscontent, though thou givest many gifts...." " " "             ((((Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:Proverb: 6/23-35) 6/23-35) 6/23-35) 6/23-35)
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Dg%ŠzVÆaZEwK÷ZÏ§bÆ¿Z¤/Ãð›yZEw / ÆDg~

™}Â‚gZ-g\zZ%MZzgZyÆ]mm™²Î3™BXta}.Zìā
íVÅlkÂ[ëÐÌic*Š{!i!*yZEw™g„ìXs¹ì9Zsx

äāÈ{Õ?{ñlgLìÂ}.ZZkÅ§sÐ�Z[ŠêìX ] ·²!
'×h+Zq-Z½k5±�ÛâN:

""""My son, keep my words, and lay up my commandments with thee.My son, keep my words, and lay up my commandments with thee.My son, keep my words, and lay up my commandments with thee.My son, keep my words, and lay up my commandments with thee.    
Keep my commandments, and live; and my law as the apple of thineKeep my commandments, and live; and my law as the apple of thineKeep my commandments, and live; and my law as the apple of thineKeep my commandments, and live; and my law as the apple of thine
eye.eye.eye.eye.    Bind them upon thy fingers, write them upon the table of thineBind them upon thy fingers, write them upon the table of thineBind them upon thy fingers, write them upon the table of thineBind them upon thy fingers, write them upon the table of thine
heart.heart.heart.heart.    Say unto wisdom, Thou art my sister; and call understandingSay unto wisdom, Thou art my sister; and call understandingSay unto wisdom, Thou art my sister; and call understandingSay unto wisdom, Thou art my sister; and call understanding
thy kinswoman: thy kinswoman: thy kinswoman: thy kinswoman: That they may keep thee from the strange woman,That they may keep thee from the strange woman,That they may keep thee from the strange woman,That they may keep thee from the strange woman,
from the stranger which flattereth with her words.from the stranger which flattereth with her words.from the stranger which flattereth with her words.from the stranger which flattereth with her words.    For at the windowFor at the windowFor at the windowFor at the window
of my house I looked through my casement, And beheld among theof my house I looked through my casement, And beheld among theof my house I looked through my casement, And beheld among theof my house I looked through my casement, And beheld among the
simple ones, I discerned among the youths, a young man void ofsimple ones, I discerned among the youths, a young man void ofsimple ones, I discerned among the youths, a young man void ofsimple ones, I discerned among the youths, a young man void of
understanding,understanding,understanding,understanding,    Passing through the street near her corner; and hePassing through the street near her corner; and hePassing through the street near her corner; and hePassing through the street near her corner; and he
went the way to her house,went the way to her house,went the way to her house,went the way to her house,    In the twilight, in the evening, in the blackIn the twilight, in the evening, in the blackIn the twilight, in the evening, in the blackIn the twilight, in the evening, in the black
and dark night:and dark night:and dark night:and dark night:    And, behold, And, behold, And, behold, And, behold, there met him a woman with the attire ofthere met him a woman with the attire ofthere met him a woman with the attire ofthere met him a woman with the attire of
an harlot, and subtil of heart.an harlot, and subtil of heart.an harlot, and subtil of heart.an harlot, and subtil of heart.    (She is loud and stubborn; her feet abide(She is loud and stubborn; her feet abide(She is loud and stubborn; her feet abide(She is loud and stubborn; her feet abide
not in her house:not in her house:not in her house:not in her house:    Now is she without, now in the streets, and lieth inNow is she without, now in the streets, and lieth inNow is she without, now in the streets, and lieth inNow is she without, now in the streets, and lieth in
wait at every corner.wait at every corner.wait at every corner.wait at every corner.))))    So she caught him, and kissed him, and with anSo she caught him, and kissed him, and with anSo she caught him, and kissed him, and with anSo she caught him, and kissed him, and with an
impudent face said unto him,impudent face said unto him,impudent face said unto him,impudent face said unto him,    I have peace offerings with me; this dayI have peace offerings with me; this dayI have peace offerings with me; this dayI have peace offerings with me; this day
have I payed my vows.have I payed my vows.have I payed my vows.have I payed my vows.    Therefore came I forth to meet thee, diligentlyTherefore came I forth to meet thee, diligentlyTherefore came I forth to meet thee, diligentlyTherefore came I forth to meet thee, diligently
to seek thy face, and I have found thee.to seek thy face, and I have found thee.to seek thy face, and I have found thee.to seek thy face, and I have found thee.    I have decked my bed withI have decked my bed withI have decked my bed withI have decked my bed with
coverings of tapestry, with carved works, with fine linen of Egycoverings of tapestry, with carved works, with fine linen of Egycoverings of tapestry, with carved works, with fine linen of Egycoverings of tapestry, with carved works, with fine linen of Egypt.pt.pt.pt.    IIII
have perfumed my bed with myrrh, aloes, and cinnamon.have perfumed my bed with myrrh, aloes, and cinnamon.have perfumed my bed with myrrh, aloes, and cinnamon.have perfumed my bed with myrrh, aloes, and cinnamon.    Come, let usCome, let usCome, let usCome, let us
take our fill of love until the morning: let us solace ourselvestake our fill of love until the morning: let us solace ourselvestake our fill of love until the morning: let us solace ourselvestake our fill of love until the morning: let us solace ourselves with with with with
loves.loves.loves.loves.    For the goodman is not at home, he is gone a long journey:For the goodman is not at home, he is gone a long journey:For the goodman is not at home, he is gone a long journey:For the goodman is not at home, he is gone a long journey:    HeHeHeHe
hath taken a bag of money with him, and will come home hath taken a bag of money with him, and will come home hath taken a bag of money with him, and will come home hath taken a bag of money with him, and will come home at the dayat the dayat the dayat the day
appointedappointedappointedappointed....    With her much fair speech she caused him to yield, withWith her much fair speech she caused him to yield, withWith her much fair speech she caused him to yield, withWith her much fair speech she caused him to yield, with
the flattering of her lips she forced him.the flattering of her lips she forced him.the flattering of her lips she forced him.the flattering of her lips she forced him.     He goeth after herHe goeth after herHe goeth after herHe goeth after her
straightway, straightway, straightway, straightway, as an ox goeth to the slaughter, or as a fool to theas an ox goeth to the slaughter, or as a fool to theas an ox goeth to the slaughter, or as a fool to theas an ox goeth to the slaughter, or as a fool to the
correction of the stocks; Till a dart strike through his liver; correction of the stocks; Till a dart strike through his liver; correction of the stocks; Till a dart strike through his liver; correction of the stocks; Till a dart strike through his liver; as a birdas a birdas a birdas a bird
hasteth to the snare, and knoweth not that it is for his life.hasteth to the snare, and knoweth not that it is for his life.hasteth to the snare, and knoweth not that it is for his life.hasteth to the snare, and knoweth not that it is for his life.    HearkenHearkenHearkenHearken
unto me now therefore, O ye children, and attend to the words ofunto me now therefore, O ye children, and attend to the words ofunto me now therefore, O ye children, and attend to the words ofunto me now therefore, O ye children, and attend to the words of my my my my
mouth.mouth.mouth.mouth.    Let not thine heart decline to her ways, go not astray in herLet not thine heart decline to her ways, go not astray in herLet not thine heart decline to her ways, go not astray in herLet not thine heart decline to her ways, go not astray in her
paths.paths.paths.paths.    For she hath cast down many woundedFor she hath cast down many woundedFor she hath cast down many woundedFor she hath cast down many wounded: : : : yea, many strong menyea, many strong menyea, many strong menyea, many strong men
have been slain by her. Her house is the way to hell, going downhave been slain by her. Her house is the way to hell, going downhave been slain by her. Her house is the way to hell, going downhave been slain by her. Her house is the way to hell, going down to to to to
the chambers of deaththe chambers of deaththe chambers of deaththe chambers of death...."     "     "     "                     ((((Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:Proverb: 7/1-27) 7/1-27) 7/1-27) 7/1-27)
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´z{Zi,ZkcZ¤/Zs~Zq-{mNâ^™äÆÑëìXZk
ÈîZ̀ZzgŸ�ÛzØV»{m]kƒ@* ZzgÄ»]kê¶óó ~¹ŠHìLL

ì&ÑpyZäÅúgÂVÃ7<e’ÔZ[t¥x™**Zëìāz{]k
÷ƒ@*ì?ZkÆaic*Š{1ZVäÅ¢zg]7ìÔW�!Šzg].h+Å
ƒÐic*Š{Š/»ggZã$ÓÂî0',¤6Z?ßÐ[:

Queen Elizabeth asks Kate Middleton to stop dressing like a harlQueen Elizabeth asks Kate Middleton to stop dressing like a harlQueen Elizabeth asks Kate Middleton to stop dressing like a harlQueen Elizabeth asks Kate Middleton to stop dressing like a harlotototot
""""Queen Elizabeth II isn't such a fan of short skirts, especially Queen Elizabeth II isn't such a fan of short skirts, especially Queen Elizabeth II isn't such a fan of short skirts, especially Queen Elizabeth II isn't such a fan of short skirts, especially the onesthe onesthe onesthe ones
that her granddaughter-in-law Kate Middleton has been sportingthat her granddaughter-in-law Kate Middleton has been sportingthat her granddaughter-in-law Kate Middleton has been sportingthat her granddaughter-in-law Kate Middleton has been sporting
recently. The Duchess of Cambridge has been asked to lower herrecently. The Duchess of Cambridge has been asked to lower herrecently. The Duchess of Cambridge has been asked to lower herrecently. The Duchess of Cambridge has been asked to lower her
hemlines and stop dressing like such a harlot.hemlines and stop dressing like such a harlot.hemlines and stop dressing like such a harlot.hemlines and stop dressing like such a harlot.     Even though KateEven though KateEven though KateEven though Kate
Middleton's wardrobe is envied by women all over the world, it iMiddleton's wardrobe is envied by women all over the world, it iMiddleton's wardrobe is envied by women all over the world, it iMiddleton's wardrobe is envied by women all over the world, it issss
isn't royal enough for the Queen.isn't royal enough for the Queen.isn't royal enough for the Queen.isn't royal enough for the Queen.""""
(www.(www.(www.(www.ibnlive.in.com/news/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-middleton-to-stop-ibnlive.in.com/news/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-middleton-to-stop-ibnlive.in.com/news/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-middleton-to-stop-ibnlive.in.com/news/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-middleton-to-stop-dressing-like-a-harlot/449906-79.htmldressing-like-a-harlot/449906-79.htmldressing-like-a-harlot/449906-79.htmldressing-like-a-harlot/449906-79.html))))
((((http://time.com/4543/queen-elizabeth-orders-kate-middleton-to-sthttp://time.com/4543/queen-elizabeth-orders-kate-middleton-to-sthttp://time.com/4543/queen-elizabeth-orders-kate-middleton-to-sthttp://time.com/4543/queen-elizabeth-orders-kate-middleton-to-stop-dressing-like-such-a-harlotop-dressing-like-such-a-harlotop-dressing-like-such-a-harlotop-dressing-like-such-a-harlot))))
((((www.bulletin247.com/english-news/show/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-www.bulletin247.com/english-news/show/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-www.bulletin247.com/english-news/show/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-www.bulletin247.com/english-news/show/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-middleton-to-stop-dressing-like-a-harlot-orders-her-to-lower-hermiddleton-to-stop-dressing-like-a-harlot-orders-her-to-lower-hermiddleton-to-stop-dressing-like-a-harlot-orders-her-to-lower-hermiddleton-to-stop-dressing-like-a-harlot-orders-her-to-lower-her-hemlines-hemlines-hemlines-hemlines))))
((((http://primepostnews.com/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-middleton-to-http://primepostnews.com/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-middleton-to-http://primepostnews.com/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-middleton-to-http://primepostnews.com/queen-elizabeth-asks-kate-middleton-to-stop-dressing-like-a-harlotstop-dressing-like-a-harlotstop-dressing-like-a-harlotstop-dressing-like-a-harlot))))
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»�xŠ¶Æa�ZÖpW‰z{G‡.Þ°p÷:

""""Marriage is honourable in all, and the bed undefiled: but whoremMarriage is honourable in all, and the bed undefiled: but whoremMarriage is honourable in all, and the bed undefiled: but whoremMarriage is honourable in all, and the bed undefiled: but whoremongersongersongersongers
and adulterers God will judge.and adulterers God will judge.and adulterers God will judge.and adulterers God will judge."           "           "           "                   (H        (H        (H        (Hebebebebrewrewrewrew::::    13131313////4444))))

LLÒ{™**ƒ~³]Å!*]ªYñZzg_"ŠZrgìYè7åENZz0+wZkgzV
4( / )‡ZEV:31  ZzgiZEVÅ°Zª™uÕ‚óó

!*ªä÷áŠ~Æ%ZzgZLÑ̀0*ìÆ´z{Ð©]gppzZá
Ã}.ZÅ!*Š÷á„)¼A(~:ŠZ4ƒä»§Z0�xZyZÖp~‹Šc*ì:

Unrighteous shall not inherit heavenUnrighteous shall not inherit heavenUnrighteous shall not inherit heavenUnrighteous shall not inherit heaven
""""Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom oKnow ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom oKnow ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom oKnow ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom offff
God? Be not deceived: God? Be not deceived: God? Be not deceived: God? Be not deceived: neither fornicatorsneither fornicatorsneither fornicatorsneither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor, nor idolaters, nor, nor idolaters, nor, nor idolaters, nor
adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankiadulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankiadulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankiadulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind,nd,nd,nd,
Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, norNor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, norNor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, norNor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor
extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of God.extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of God.extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of God.extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of God.""""

   (   (   (   (1Co1Co1Co1Corinthinsrinthinsrinthinsrinthins::::    6666////9999-10, Galatians: 5/19-21, Ephesians: 5/5)-10, Galatians: 5/19-21, Ephesians: 5/5)-10, Galatians: 5/19-21, Ephesians: 5/5)-10, Galatians: 5/19-21, Ephesians: 5/5)
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óóÐ¯ì Fornicate óóÂLL Fornicator z„øg~Š?»%œ/~`ìXLL
óóÆpeÖ~~-V‘÷: Fornicate ZzgZÌÃ¶Æp~ìXÂLL

""""to have sex with sb that you are not married toto have sex with sb that you are not married toto have sex with sb that you are not married toto have sex with sb that you are not married to""""
(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)

LLTÐ÷áŠ~7ÅZkÐÒ©]‡ì™**Xóó
Z[Z¤/7g~„g]Ã̈gÐ7,³ÂptFÐā�¿ZKç~Æ

´z{Ð©]¯@*ìz{}.ZÅ!*Š÷á„¼A~YäÆa**ZIìXeì6,~
÷Ÿƒc*ZÀZ÷ŸÔzZ̀ÎZ’c*CZyg&Ó4jè GGIE’X

Zzg!*]DJ-özŠ7É!*ªäZKç~Æ´z{ÐmÃ"ìENG

6,4Å§bZzgZ(™äzZáÃ»�ÛzæuÆ',Z',¤/ŠZ**ì:
""""But But But But fornicationfornicationfornicationfornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not be, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not be, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not be, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not be
once named among you, as becometh saints; once named among you, as becometh saints; once named among you, as becometh saints; once named among you, as becometh saints; Neither filthiness, norNeither filthiness, norNeither filthiness, norNeither filthiness, nor
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foolish talking, nor jesting, which are not convenientfoolish talking, nor jesting, which are not convenientfoolish talking, nor jesting, which are not convenientfoolish talking, nor jesting, which are not convenient: but rather: but rather: but rather: but rather
giving of thanks. For this ye know, giving of thanks. For this ye know, giving of thanks. For this ye know, giving of thanks. For this ye know, that no whoremonger, northat no whoremonger, northat no whoremonger, northat no whoremonger, nor
unclean person, nor covetous man, who is an idolater, hath anyunclean person, nor covetous man, who is an idolater, hath anyunclean person, nor covetous man, who is an idolater, hath anyunclean person, nor covetous man, who is an idolater, hath any
inheritance in the kingdom of Christ and of Godinheritance in the kingdom of Christ and of Godinheritance in the kingdom of Christ and of Godinheritance in the kingdom of Christ and of God. Let no man deceive. Let no man deceive. Let no man deceive. Let no man deceive
you with vain words: you with vain words: you with vain words: you with vain words: for because of these things cometh the wrathfor because of these things cometh the wrathfor because of these things cometh the wrathfor because of these things cometh the wrath
of God upon the children of disobedience. Be not ye thereforeof God upon the children of disobedience. Be not ye thereforeof God upon the children of disobedience. Be not ye thereforeof God upon the children of disobedience. Be not ye therefore
partakers with them. For ye were sometimes darkness, but now arepartakers with them. For ye were sometimes darkness, but now arepartakers with them. For ye were sometimes darkness, but now arepartakers with them. For ye were sometimes darkness, but now are
ye light in the Lord: walk as children of lightye light in the Lord: walk as children of lightye light in the Lord: walk as children of lightye light in the Lord: walk as children of light::::"          "          "          "          ((((EphEphEphEphesiansesiansesiansesians::::    5555/3-/3-/3-/3-8888))))

ZzgË§bÅ**0*Åc*ÑÓ»f™J-: wZkg~ LLZzg6ālkÃoƒì?~
YètÑë7É',@Sn] Zzg:"ÑòZzgƒŠ{ÍðZzg)!*i~» ƒÕ‚

ËwZkgc***0*uc*Ñ6Å�"ìENG6,„ *Zg~ƒÕ‚Yè?tp[Y…ƒā
Õ‚Ãð?Ã"ÃZ+{!*ÂVÐ Æ',Z',ì[Zzg7åENZÅ!*Š÷á„~¼÷Z_7

Sy„kHƒVÆ:LÐ**�ÛâãÆ�Ûi0+zV6,7åENZ»…**iw Šðā:Š}Yè
ƒ@*ìÕ‚:Qê»ñV~Ñq-:ƒÕ‚Yè?¬@*gO1̧Z[7åENZz0+~âg

3X8( / )S¢h4ð
E

GV:5    Õ‚óó ƒX:âgÆ�Ûi0+zVÅ§bg
'×h+[:

""""Meats for the belly, and the belly for meats: but God shall destMeats for the belly, and the belly for meats: but God shall destMeats for the belly, and the belly for meats: but God shall destMeats for the belly, and the belly for meats: but God shall destroyroyroyroy
both it and them. both it and them. both it and them. both it and them. Now the body is not for fornicationNow the body is not for fornicationNow the body is not for fornicationNow the body is not for fornication, but for the, but for the, but for the, but for the
Lord; and the Lord for the body. And God hath both raised up theLord; and the Lord for the body. And God hath both raised up theLord; and the Lord for the body. And God hath both raised up theLord; and the Lord for the body. And God hath both raised up the
Lord, and will also raise up us by his own power. Lord, and will also raise up us by his own power. Lord, and will also raise up us by his own power. Lord, and will also raise up us by his own power. Know ye not thatKnow ye not thatKnow ye not thatKnow ye not that
your bodies are the members of Christ? shall I then take theyour bodies are the members of Christ? shall I then take theyour bodies are the members of Christ? shall I then take theyour bodies are the members of Christ? shall I then take the
members of Christ, and make them the members of an harlot? Godmembers of Christ, and make them the members of an harlot? Godmembers of Christ, and make them the members of an harlot? Godmembers of Christ, and make them the members of an harlot? God
forbid. What? know ye not that he which is joined to an harlot iforbid. What? know ye not that he which is joined to an harlot iforbid. What? know ye not that he which is joined to an harlot iforbid. What? know ye not that he which is joined to an harlot is ones ones ones one
body? for two, saith he, shall be one flesh. But he that is joinbody? for two, saith he, shall be one flesh. But he that is joinbody? for two, saith he, shall be one flesh. But he that is joinbody? for two, saith he, shall be one flesh. But he that is joined untoed untoed untoed unto
the Lord is one spirit. Flee fornicationthe Lord is one spirit. Flee fornicationthe Lord is one spirit. Flee fornicationthe Lord is one spirit. Flee fornication. Every sin that a man doeth is. Every sin that a man doeth is. Every sin that a man doeth is. Every sin that a man doeth is
without the body; but he that committeth without the body; but he that committeth without the body; but he that committeth without the body; but he that committeth fornicationfornicationfornicationfornication sinneth against sinneth against sinneth against sinneth against
his own body.his own body.his own body.his own body."         "         "         "                                         ((((1Co1Co1Co1Corinthiansrinthiansrinthiansrinthians::::    6666/13-/13-/13-/13-18181818))))

1 LL3äùÆn÷Zzgù3âVÆnp7åENZQjZzgSæ–™u
Õ‚Zzg7åENZä $+ywZkg~Æn7É7åENZz0+ÆnìZzg7åENZz0+$+yÆn

H?7Y…āvg}$+y[ 7åENZz0+ÃÌ7Õä ELc*ZzgëÃÌRK¡åGNg]Ð7Õä EL¨Õ‚
ÆZ¡IY÷?:H~[ÆZ¡IYá™±o-ö MMEÆZ¡IY¯ƒV?CÙ¦/7!Õ‚H?
7Y…ā�Ãð±o-ö MMEÐÄ™@*ìz{Qn‚BZq-@ƒY@*ì?Yèz{
�Ûâ@*ìāz{ŠzâVZq-@ƒVÐÕ‚Zzg�7åENZz0+ÅÄ~gLìz{Qn‚B
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XækH{WŠò™@*ìz{$+yÐ!*CÙ÷1 Zq-gzbƒY@*ìÕ‚wZkg~Ð¸Í

31X81( / )™TVZzw:6 ZL$+y»ÌÕgìÕ‚óó wZkg
ZkZ½k~¼Š§hVÐZk!*]ÃŒc*ŠHìāTúg]Ð÷áŠ~
7ƒðìZkÐ¸ÍÔŠzggƒÔZkÅŒÛ"$ÐZLW\Ã**0*u:™zÔZzgZq-{m
NÅ§sZ÷ág{�Ûâc*āZ̈KyÆ0*k�$+yìz{Zv»«™Š{ìÂZÐZÏñµ?

ZEw™}Z#ZvÅY+$ÐZYi]ïYñZzgaèZv÷áŠ~Æ%Kã
©]ÅZYi]7ŠêìÅ<å XEZQkÐZzgZkÆZò[ÐÌŠzg¸ÐX

óóZEwHŠHìTÆ Fornication ZíÆŠzâVZ½ÎV~ÂLL
9pÔ™~Wxge-Eg;ÅeÖ~ÆjZáÐ7,|`÷āç~Æ

©]ÆatÂZEwHY@*ìZzgZ,êxÆa[ÅË®)Zzg}.Z ´z{Ð
óóZzg Whoremonger LL ZkÂÆ´z{Zk~ŠzZzgÂ X Å¼AŠzâV»gZ3Èì

Æpt‘÷: óó Whore LLÐ ZEwƒñ÷XZy~ óó Harlot LL
""""1111....    AAAA female prostitute female prostitute female prostitute female prostitute             2222. . . . AAAAn offensive word used to refer to an offensive word used to refer to an offensive word used to refer to an offensive word used to refer to a
woman who has sex with a lot of menwoman who has sex with a lot of menwoman who has sex with a lot of menwoman who has sex with a lot of men."."."."

(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)

q-ÇàTÐF%ŠzVÐÒ©]gppzZà LL1XŸ�Ûzlúg]X2XZ
úg]%ZŠƒCìX

Zq-ÐiZZ+%ŠzVÐÒmCÙoz̧x~',Zâ**Y@*g;ìZzgW`Ìâ**
Y@*ì¸zzìāeÖ~~Zk§bÅ!*]ÃÇà~ÐÑgHYg;ìXzZ̀
ÎZ’~¸ƒ@*ìāZq-úg]:YäÄ%ŠzVÅ!*rV~ÑrìX

óóÆpt÷: Harlot ZzgLL
"A"A"A"A prostitute, or a woman who looks and behaves like one prostitute, or a woman who looks and behaves like one prostitute, or a woman who looks and behaves like one prostitute, or a woman who looks and behaves like one."."."."

(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)

LLZq-Ÿ�Ûzlúg]c*z{úg]TÅewªŸ�Ûzlúg]Å§bƒ)ªbÆ
únc*¦VÆ%F%ŠzVÐ©]gppzZà{Ây(Xóó
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Zk§bŠzg].h+Å�gF,+-Eg;WxgeÅeÖ~ÅgzÝ~
Z#ëå¾zg×ÆZ½‚]ÃŠÙ÷ÂtŠ?gz×ŠyÅ§b**‡.Þ

ZïgƒYCìāZKç~Æ´z{Ð©]JwZxZzg3~YäÆ
!*)̄÷XeìZ¹CZyg&Ó4jè GGIE’»**xŠc*Yñc*zZ̀ÎZ’¹Yñc*

¼Zzg**xŠc*YñÔCÙßg]ßÔJ**Y,̂ZzgwZÆÑëìX
hIzVÆaZâÞŠ'»°ÐiZZ+÷X

ZyÆ´z{Šg`fs£â]?Zk',~qÅè#ÖÅˆì:
1X61ÔX / 5Ô

#-.-£4ø
GGG

G:5 / 61X62ÔS¢h4ð
E

GV:5 / 1X61Ô̄Ó43ðGGV:5 / ™TVZzw:7
ÃwZxŒÛZgŠc*ÔZÁV Wife-Swapping ÜsZÚ„7ā!*ªä

Æa¼A»gZ3È™Šc*ÔZ7²yŒÛZgŠc*ÉZsxÅ§bZyÆaŠ*z~
wZƒV»Ì‡ây‹c*ìXWØ!fs~ZywZƒVÃŠBX

ZKç~Æ´z{ËZzgúg]ÐmÃ!*ªäÌ**‡.Þç°̀x
¤/ŠZ**ìZzgZy%Šzúg]Æañ]ÅwZÒyÅìXÂ[Rxg~ì:

""""And the man that committeth adultery with another man's wife, evAnd the man that committeth adultery with another man's wife, evAnd the man that committeth adultery with another man's wife, evAnd the man that committeth adultery with another man's wife, evenenenen
he that committeth adultery with his neighbour's wife, the adulthe that committeth adultery with his neighbour's wife, the adulthe that committeth adultery with his neighbour's wife, the adulthe that committeth adultery with his neighbour's wife, the adulterererererererer
and the adulteress shall surely be put to death.and the adulteress shall surely be put to death.and the adulteress shall surely be put to death.and the adulteress shall surely be put to death."          "          "          "          (Leviticus: 20/10)(Leviticus: 20/10)(Leviticus: 20/10)(Leviticus: 20/10)

LLZzg�¿Šzu}Åç~ÐªZLätÅç~Ði**™}z{iZãZzgiZ6
01( / )Rxg:02 ŠzâV¢zgYyÐâgŠñYNÕ‚óó

Zzg!*ªÅÂ[S]~ì:
""""If a man be found lying with a woman married to an husband, thenIf a man be found lying with a woman married to an husband, thenIf a man be found lying with a woman married to an husband, thenIf a man be found lying with a woman married to an husband, then
they shall both of them die, both the man that lay with the womathey shall both of them die, both the man that lay with the womathey shall both of them die, both the man that lay with the womathey shall both of them die, both the man that lay with the woman,n,n,n,
and the woman: and the woman: and the woman: and the woman: so shalt thou put away evil from Israelso shalt thou put away evil from Israelso shalt thou put away evil from Israelso shalt thou put away evil from Israel...." " " " 

(Deuteronomy: (Deuteronomy: (Deuteronomy: (Deuteronomy: 22222222////22222222))))

LLZ¤/Ãð%ŠËØCÙzZàúg]Ði**™DñZYñÂz{ŠzâVâgeZáYN
-VÂZuZL~Ð ªz{%ŠÌTäZkúg]ÐÄÅZzgz{úg]ÌX

22( / )S]:22 Õ‚óó Z+',ZðÃŠ«™**
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ZyŠzâVcZ¤/Z¯Vät™s™Šc*ā!*ªÅpZétìāzZ̀
ÎZ’c*Zk§bÅÃðÌBq�`~:ƒZzgZ¤/ƒYñÂêñVÃñ]
ÐÁwZCÙ¦/:Š~YñXÁZiÁZyßÍVÃZk?¢zg¿™**e’�!*ªÅnÃ
-g\zZ%MÆúZxÆ‚tS™ÆŠZŠHŠï÷X

ZâÞŠÂVÆ!*z�ŠÌZ¤/ÃðhI~ÐZïg~ƒÆZzg'×h+
ÞŠ'Ô™}ÂëZ7ZzgÌ÷áŠ™Mh÷X

h6,„ZsxIzVÆ‚BW`f[zZ%MÆY—Zg>ä�
gztZCg3ìÔëZKi!*yc*ZL̄ÐQÏ§b»�Z[ŠbZL÷ác*y÷áy7BÔ
Z%!Z¤/ZyÅlkÂ[!*ªÐZq-Z½kÜ™Šc*YñÂZLF,¿Ð¾̀ñ
%ÌÑ7gZƒYìXøg}ŠÃqÆa!*ª~Šg̀fscZ¤/ZsÌì:

""""The Lord knoweth how toThe Lord knoweth how toThe Lord knoweth how toThe Lord knoweth how to    deliver the godly out of temptations, and todeliver the godly out of temptations, and todeliver the godly out of temptations, and todeliver the godly out of temptations, and to
reserve thereserve thereserve thereserve the    unjust unto the day of judgment to be punished: Butunjust unto the day of judgment to be punished: Butunjust unto the day of judgment to be punished: Butunjust unto the day of judgment to be punished: But    
chiefly them that walk after the flesh in the lust ofchiefly them that walk after the flesh in the lust ofchiefly them that walk after the flesh in the lust ofchiefly them that walk after the flesh in the lust of    uncleanness, anduncleanness, anduncleanness, anduncleanness, and
despise government. Presumptuous aredespise government. Presumptuous aredespise government. Presumptuous aredespise government. Presumptuous are    they, selfwilled, they are notthey, selfwilled, they are notthey, selfwilled, they are notthey, selfwilled, they are not
afraid to speak evil ofafraid to speak evil ofafraid to speak evil ofafraid to speak evil of    dignities. Whereas angels, which are greater indignities. Whereas angels, which are greater indignities. Whereas angels, which are greater indignities. Whereas angels, which are greater in    
power and might, bring not railing accusation against thempower and might, bring not railing accusation against thempower and might, bring not railing accusation against thempower and might, bring not railing accusation against them    beforebeforebeforebefore
the Lord. But these, as natural brute beasts,the Lord. But these, as natural brute beasts,the Lord. But these, as natural brute beasts,the Lord. But these, as natural brute beasts,    made to be taken andmade to be taken andmade to be taken andmade to be taken and
destroyed, speak evil of the things thatdestroyed, speak evil of the things thatdestroyed, speak evil of the things thatdestroyed, speak evil of the things that    they understand not; and shallthey understand not; and shallthey understand not; and shallthey understand not; and shall
utterly perish in their ownutterly perish in their ownutterly perish in their ownutterly perish in their own    corruption;corruption;corruption;corruption;    And shall receive the rewardAnd shall receive the rewardAnd shall receive the rewardAnd shall receive the reward
ofofofof    unrighteousness, as they that count it pleasure to riot in theunrighteousness, as they that count it pleasure to riot in theunrighteousness, as they that count it pleasure to riot in theunrighteousness, as they that count it pleasure to riot in the    
daytime. Spots they are and blemishes, sportingdaytime. Spots they are and blemishes, sportingdaytime. Spots they are and blemishes, sportingdaytime. Spots they are and blemishes, sporting    themselves with theirthemselves with theirthemselves with theirthemselves with their
own deceivings while they feast withown deceivings while they feast withown deceivings while they feast withown deceivings while they feast with    you; Having eyes full ofyou; Having eyes full ofyou; Having eyes full ofyou; Having eyes full of
adultery, and that cannotadultery, and that cannotadultery, and that cannotadultery, and that cannot    cease from sin; beguiling unstable souls: ancease from sin; beguiling unstable souls: ancease from sin; beguiling unstable souls: ancease from sin; beguiling unstable souls: an
heart they haveheart they haveheart they haveheart they have    exercised with covetous practices; cursed children:exercised with covetous practices; cursed children:exercised with covetous practices; cursed children:exercised with covetous practices; cursed children:
Which have forsaken the right way, and are gone astray,Which have forsaken the right way, and are gone astray,Which have forsaken the right way, and are gone astray,Which have forsaken the right way, and are gone astray,    followingfollowingfollowingfollowing
the way of Balaam the son of Bosor, who lovedthe way of Balaam the son of Bosor, who lovedthe way of Balaam the son of Bosor, who lovedthe way of Balaam the son of Bosor, who loved     the wages ofthe wages ofthe wages ofthe wages of
unrighteousness; But was rebuked forunrighteousness; But was rebuked forunrighteousness; But was rebuked forunrighteousness; But was rebuked for    his iniquity: the dumb asshis iniquity: the dumb asshis iniquity: the dumb asshis iniquity: the dumb ass
speaking with man’s voice forbadspeaking with man’s voice forbadspeaking with man’s voice forbadspeaking with man’s voice forbad    the madness of the prophet. Thesethe madness of the prophet. Thesethe madness of the prophet. Thesethe madness of the prophet. These
are wells withoutare wells withoutare wells withoutare wells without    water, clouds that are carried with a tempest; towater, clouds that are carried with a tempest; towater, clouds that are carried with a tempest; towater, clouds that are carried with a tempest; to
whom thewhom thewhom thewhom the    mist of darkness is reserved for ever. For when theymist of darkness is reserved for ever. For when theymist of darkness is reserved for ever. For when theymist of darkness is reserved for ever. For when they    speakspeakspeakspeak
great swelling words of vanity, they allure throughgreat swelling words of vanity, they allure throughgreat swelling words of vanity, they allure throughgreat swelling words of vanity, they allure through    the lusts of thethe lusts of thethe lusts of thethe lusts of the
flesh, through much wantonness, those thatflesh, through much wantonness, those thatflesh, through much wantonness, those thatflesh, through much wantonness, those that    were clean escaped fromwere clean escaped fromwere clean escaped fromwere clean escaped from
them who live in error. While they promise them liberty, theythem who live in error. While they promise them liberty, theythem who live in error. While they promise them liberty, theythem who live in error. While they promise them liberty, they
themselves are thethemselves are thethemselves are thethemselves are the servants of corruption: for of whom a man isservants of corruption: for of whom a man isservants of corruption: for of whom a man isservants of corruption: for of whom a man is
overcome, ofovercome, ofovercome, ofovercome, of    the same is he brought in bondage.the same is he brought in bondage.the same is he brought in bondage.the same is he brought in bondage.For if after they haveFor if after they haveFor if after they haveFor if after they have
escaped the pollutions of the world through the knowledge of theescaped the pollutions of the world through the knowledge of theescaped the pollutions of the world through the knowledge of theescaped the pollutions of the world through the knowledge of the
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Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are again entangled therein,Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are again entangled therein,Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are again entangled therein,Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are again entangled therein, and and and and
overcome, the latter end is worse with them than the beginning. overcome, the latter end is worse with them than the beginning. overcome, the latter end is worse with them than the beginning. overcome, the latter end is worse with them than the beginning. For itFor itFor itFor it
had been better for them not to have known the way of righteousnhad been better for them not to have known the way of righteousnhad been better for them not to have known the way of righteousnhad been better for them not to have known the way of righteousness,ess,ess,ess,
than, after they have known it, to turn from the holy commandmenthan, after they have known it, to turn from the holy commandmenthan, after they have known it, to turn from the holy commandmenthan, after they have known it, to turn from the holy commandmentttt
delivered unto them. But it is happened unto them according to tdelivered unto them. But it is happened unto them according to tdelivered unto them. But it is happened unto them according to tdelivered unto them. But it is happened unto them according to thehehehe
true proverb, The dog is turned to his own vomit again; and the true proverb, The dog is turned to his own vomit again; and the true proverb, The dog is turned to his own vomit again; and the true proverb, The dog is turned to his own vomit again; and the sowsowsowsow
that was washed to her wallowing in the mire.that was washed to her wallowing in the mire.that was washed to her wallowing in the mire.that was washed to her wallowing in the mire."             "             "             "             (2Peter: 2/9-22)(2Peter: 2/9-22)(2Peter: 2/9-22)(2Peter: 2/9-22)

LLÂ7åENZz0+ŠgZgzVÃWiâöÐïw¢8Zzg$+»gzVÃ°ZªÆŠyJ-wZ~ǵY}
ìÕ‚S™Qæ�**0*upZ¼VÐŸÅcz~™D÷ZzgÓ#ÖÃ**qY…
÷Xz{øcZzgpŠgZ~÷Zzg³]ŠZgzV6,µƒ™äÐ7egDÕ‚!*z�ŠM
�Ûº�¤‰ÜZzgŠg]~QyÐ(,}÷7åENZz0+Æ‚tQy6,µƒÆ‚B
**×7™DÕ‚ptßv"=YâgzVÅâ#÷�ñ}YäZzghuƒä
Æn³Zy!ŒÒþ NaZƒñ÷XX!*ÂVÐ**zZ�÷Qê!*g}~RzgzV6,
µƒ™D÷XZKyZ!~pŠyZ[GYîÕ‚™zuzVÆ',Z™äÆ$+á

Sy„»%æENZƒÇXSæ›yŠ;h}“5éGOÙ™ä~'×ZW@*ìXtŠZrRzgÍ÷XZ#
vg}‚B3DÃW÷ÂZK§sÐ›ÅMÄ™ÆHz‚]™D
÷Õ‚QéW@X~i**»gúg'rƒð÷±5é YNE{Ð¥u7‰z{"ªx›ßV
ÃªD÷XQïŠwÑÓ»”tìXz{ÒÅZzÑŠ÷Õ‚z{¦SgZ{gh™eZ{
ƒ‰÷Zzg$šð ENg"ÆdW&Ò›é Ex"ÅgZ{6,ƒn÷Tä**gZ4Å'×Šzg~Ã³m,Y**Õ‚1
ZL]g6,t5#ÖQVðāZq-"i!*y¢SäWŠòÅ§b1w™QkÑÃŠ-Zā
Ð!*ig3Õ‚z{R0+ñ.N÷ZzgZ,²=ç NX&W0+SZhZCìXQên"u@*gO
ŠO~ìÕ‚z{ïÅƒŠ{!*',-,-™á]6,4Æfg)ÐQyßÍVÃKã
pZ¼V~ªD÷�eZƒV~Ðò„gì÷Õ‚z{QyÐÂWiZŠ~»z°{
™D÷ZzgW\yZ!ÆÝx¶ƒñ÷Yè�¿TÐ¦[ƒz{QeÝx
ìÕ‚ZzgZ#z{7åENZz0+Zzg

!-Aö
EEOÁq"[ÅTyÆzaÐ™*ÅWßŠÏÐg™̂Q

Qy~öZzgQyÐ¦[ƒñÂQïêqw¬ÐÌ$+F,ƒZÕ‚YègZ]45éGEi~
ÅgZ{»:Y'QênSkÐ4ƒ@*āQÐYy™Qk0*u¬ÐQYD�Q7
ÎxŠHåÕ‚Qy6,tEé™ŠtWCìāµ5éGOZKºÅ§sg�q™@*ìZzgjð
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9X22( / )BkŠzx:2 ƒðÎPgãš−w~ßUÅ§sÕ‚óó

!*z�ŠMt¿øg}7÷Zzgë**÷¡÷Ô1QÌËÃ',}
”ƒVÂ!*ªÐ−X

ZkÖ¿Æg(ßÍVÅZ:qÆa²nìā,zxZi+iÐ
™«»z°{™@*ìÔÇg‹7ŠêìÔ1zÃŠZg~Çg‹ŠîìX

‹ttHìāzZ̀ÎZ’»ÓŠg~ÆqŠU*]ZzgO~Zë™ŠZg
ZŠZ™**DìXZ¤/Z%Mz-g\~ZkÄZy?uz}7ƒZìÂz{â™̂Bā

¹¢Z7Zkñçq?Ìï™äÅ¢zg]7,}ÏXÓŠg~~zZ̀
ÎZ’ÅzŠZg~Å§s',¤â~uz}zZãZ0+Zi~Z÷ág{™@*ì:

""""A third of Britons believe a woman who acts flirtatiously is parA third of Britons believe a woman who acts flirtatiously is parA third of Britons believe a woman who acts flirtatiously is parA third of Britons believe a woman who acts flirtatiously is partially ortially ortially ortially or
completely to blame forcompletely to blame forcompletely to blame forcompletely to blame for    being rapedbeing rapedbeing rapedbeing raped, according to a new study. , according to a new study. , according to a new study. , according to a new study. MoreMoreMoreMore
than a quarter also believe a woman is at least partlythan a quarter also believe a woman is at least partlythan a quarter also believe a woman is at least partlythan a quarter also believe a woman is at least partly    responsible forresponsible forresponsible forresponsible for
being raped if she wears sexy or revealing clothing, or is drunkbeing raped if she wears sexy or revealing clothing, or is drunkbeing raped if she wears sexy or revealing clothing, or is drunkbeing raped if she wears sexy or revealing clothing, or is drunk, the, the, the, the
study found.study found.study found.study found.    One in five think a woman is partly to blame if it isOne in five think a woman is partly to blame if it isOne in five think a woman is partly to blame if it isOne in five think a woman is partly to blame if it is
known she has many sexual partnersknown she has many sexual partnersknown she has many sexual partnersknown she has many sexual partners""""
((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-369262/Women-blame-raped.htmlwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-369262/Women-blame-raped.htmlwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-369262/Women-blame-raped.htmlwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-369262/Women-blame-raped.html))))
(http://www.thephora.net/forum/showthread.php?t=1624)(http://www.thephora.net/forum/showthread.php?t=1624)(http://www.thephora.net/forum/showthread.php?t=1624)(http://www.thephora.net/forum/showthread.php?t=1624)
(http://afspot.net/forum/topic/171214-women-to-blame-for-being-r(http://afspot.net/forum/topic/171214-women-to-blame-for-being-r(http://afspot.net/forum/topic/171214-women-to-blame-for-being-r(http://afspot.net/forum/topic/171214-women-to-blame-for-being-raped/)aped/)aped/)aped/)

LL6_·Æ_.Zq-äðZôm,zV»â'ìāúgÂV»Z0+Z¯›w¥!*åîg?c*¹
uJ-W',zgm,~ÆqŠU*]»f)ŠZgìÔZq-aåðÐic*Š{ßÍVäúgÂVÆ4

ä‚ ',ẐzgÒæzZá]kZzg¹pg~ÃÌÓŠg~»Z²ZxŠc*ìÔ²
Xóó ßÍVäZq-ÐiZZ+ÒŠz4ÆgDyÃÌZkÆañgŠZ²ZxIZc*ì

Zkg7ĝÆâ>{ZÖpÃ{mizgŠ}™7,³ÔZk~LÒWzZgÏó
)TÅZq-̂zZ̀ÎZ’ì(ÃÓŠg~ÆZëZò[~ÑgHŠHìX

Â’Ûk�…pÒ^uÓÜ! )51(
Zq-)]q{ÂyÆaZkÅ³]YyÐÌ\g~ƒCìX1

ZK̈yÆï~½zZá¹ÐŠg0+}>Þ½~Zq-Ö–[{ÂyÅ
‚g~i0+ÏÃiCÙ¯Šï÷TÐŠw',ŠZ̧ƒ™ÎZz‡]OW,{pŠÉJ-™g
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ìÔZzgpŠÉ™äzZCV~DÙZgzVZ%Oz',¤â~pZ&Ì÷áï÷X
W',zgm,~ÆêñVÆaW`ÆF,¹c*C‡ây~Ãð{mwZ7ì¸zz
ìāZk̀Zì»¤/Zs¤/äÅOñCÙ‚w½âel,|kHƒY@*ìXÜs
yz*y~CÙ‚w½â�kDÙZgZzgZ%M~½âŠzÑÄpZ&ÓŠg~Å
DgƒC÷X~ÐZq-êxÃÌJwZ7Š~YCìÔÉÑÅVÃÂZq-Šy
ÆaÌã»ìŠ977,@*ìXZÏa³ªCÙìā̀x(,kYg;ìX

Æiâ:~Zk§b»Zq-çn7Wc*XZq-¿ä ] 9Zsx
äZ7gW ] Zq-úg]Æ‚Bi',Š4ÅÔ™r#æÆZŒÛZgÆĝÎwZv

™ä»¬Šc*ZzgZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*:
ZZÖøÏø‚ûiø^høiøçûeøè÷Öøçûiø^eøø̀^]*aûØö]ÖûÛø‚ômßøèôÖøÏöfôØøÚôßûö̀Üû!XX
LLZkäZ+Â/ÅāZ¤/ZIæÜ™,Â¢zgJw™àYñXóó
Eq³^Ú³Ä]Öj³†Ú„pVe^hÚ^q«ðÊo]ÖÛ†œé]ƒ]]‰jÓ†âkÂ×oF]ÖˆÞ^(‰ßàœeo�]¨�Ve^hÊo
‘^ug]Öv‚mroðÊnÏ†(ÚŠß‚]uÛ‚VÂàæ]ñØeàur†MLLTND

!*ªäW',zgm,~ÆêxÆaË§bÅ^gŠ~�äÐZïg
™Šc*ìÔ!*ªäJ7icZ(g™Dƒñ¹:

""""If a damsel that is a virgin be betrothed unto an husband, and aIf a damsel that is a virgin be betrothed unto an husband, and aIf a damsel that is a virgin be betrothed unto an husband, and aIf a damsel that is a virgin be betrothed unto an husband, and a man man man man
find her in the city, and lie with her;  Then ye shall bring thefind her in the city, and lie with her;  Then ye shall bring thefind her in the city, and lie with her;  Then ye shall bring thefind her in the city, and lie with her;  Then ye shall bring them bothm bothm bothm both
out unto the gate of that city, out unto the gate of that city, out unto the gate of that city, out unto the gate of that city, and ye shall stone them with stones thatand ye shall stone them with stones thatand ye shall stone them with stones thatand ye shall stone them with stones that
they diethey diethey diethey die; the damsel, because she cried not, being in the city; and the; the damsel, because she cried not, being in the city; and the; the damsel, because she cried not, being in the city; and the; the damsel, because she cried not, being in the city; and the
man, because he hath humbled his neighbour's wife: man, because he hath humbled his neighbour's wife: man, because he hath humbled his neighbour's wife: man, because he hath humbled his neighbour's wife: so thou shalt putso thou shalt putso thou shalt putso thou shalt put
away evil from among youaway evil from among youaway evil from among youaway evil from among you....    But if a man find a betrothed damsel inBut if a man find a betrothed damsel inBut if a man find a betrothed damsel inBut if a man find a betrothed damsel in
the field, and the man force her, and lie with her: the field, and the man force her, and lie with her: the field, and the man force her, and lie with her: the field, and the man force her, and lie with her: then the man onlythen the man onlythen the man onlythen the man only
that lay with her shall diethat lay with her shall diethat lay with her shall diethat lay with her shall die: But unto the damsel thou shalt do nothing;: But unto the damsel thou shalt do nothing;: But unto the damsel thou shalt do nothing;: But unto the damsel thou shalt do nothing;
there is in the damsel no sinthere is in the damsel no sinthere is in the damsel no sinthere is in the damsel no sin    worthy of death: for as when a manworthy of death: for as when a manworthy of death: for as when a manworthy of death: for as when a man
riseth against his neighbour, andriseth against his neighbour, andriseth against his neighbour, andriseth against his neighbour, and    slayeth him, even so is this matter:slayeth him, even so is this matter:slayeth him, even so is this matter:slayeth him, even so is this matter:
For he found her in the field, andFor he found her in the field, andFor he found her in the field, andFor he found her in the field, and    the betrothed damsel cried, andthe betrothed damsel cried, andthe betrothed damsel cried, andthe betrothed damsel cried, and
there was none to save her.there was none to save her.there was none to save her.there was none to save her.""""((((DeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomy: 22/23-27, KJV, TBR, BSI, 2008): 22/23-27, KJV, TBR, BSI, 2008): 22/23-27, KJV, TBR, BSI, 2008): 22/23-27, KJV, TBR, BSI, 2008)

LLZ¤/Ãð±3ð NEZg~±ÅË¿Ð™[ƒ̂ƒZzgÃðŠzuZWŠòQÐà~0*™QkÐ
Ä™}Õ‚Â?QyŠzâVÃQkàÆMS-6,ïwÑ**ZzgQæ?¢g™Šbāz{
%YNX±ÅÃS=āz{à~ƒDƒñ:`ðZzg%ŠÃS=āQkäZLät
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Åç~Ã"w#ÖHX-VÂR+',ZðÃZLŠgxyÐŠ«™**Õ‚6,R¤/QkWŠòÃz„
±Å,Úƒ_ƒËyZyc*E~ïYñZzgz{WŠòƒZQkÐÄ™}Â
�z{WŠò„TäÄÅâgeZÑYñÕ‚6,Qk±ÅÐ¼:™**Yè±Å»R(kH{
7TÐz{OÆÑëI}S=āt!*]R+ì‰ÃðZLät6,ú™}

ZzgQÐâgeZáÕ‚Yèz{±ÅQÐyZy~BZzgz{™/±Å`ðÌ6,z;VÃðZ$hé GM:
32X72( / )S]:22 å�QÐrZ@*Õ‚óó

Šg}Z%sÆ‚Bt¹YYìāW',zgm,~Æe~!*ª»ñ�
CÙè<ØZzgCÙoÆ‡âyÐJìXZsxÜs÷áŠ~”{iZãÆaßÅwZ
‹g;ì²!*ª.Zg}iZEVÆaÌXZ¤/Zsx»¬‡.ÞWìÂ!*ª»t
cZ¤/s$+g<îE0Zz\êxIZäÆÑëìÔ'ZOgZk!*]»ìāŠzg].h+Æâegy
Z»sIŒÛWyzug$Æa¯ñ‰Zßwz£g?!*ªÃ“6,np÷'??

ë½6,2VZzgÓŠg~™äzZßVÆÜs!*ª»ñ�HJì
84(~ìāZq-ZuZ¢ / 12@*02 / ZÐÌ5±�ÛâNX!*ªÅ‚Â,Â[,>)91

ZKZâÆ_Z{µZuZLÅZq-÷ác&4-)4è EEGGEÆ´‘83œî EE~Zq-WŠòÆygZ]
*ZgäÆaIŠHÂ&4-)4è EEGGEÆ¼ÑIë½6,2Väö!*yÃ¹āZk%ŠÃ
øg}jZá™z@*āëZKpZé7g~™,Ôö!*yä¹?Ã�™**ìZkÅç~Ð
™ß1ëÒÜÖqÆ!*g}~!*]#Ö™zÔOçZk%ŠäZKç~Zy
ßÍVÆjZ!™Š~Zzgz{ßvgZ]½ZkÐ$+fZC™DgìTÐz{úg]%̂X

Z#ţµZuZLÃBÂZrVä&4-)4è EEGGEÐt_cHāêñVÃøg}jZá™z@*ā
ëZ7O™,1&4-)4è EEGGEäZïg™Šc*X�Z6µZuZLäZK„Zq-÷ác&4-)4è EEGGEÆ
ÜskBÆaegÑÄ�ZâVÃ¦HZzgkBCŠ~X¬ŠyµZuZLÆ22B
DÙZgZzgŠzu}Šy81BDÙZg%Šâg}‰1QÌZrVäkBņ̃s:ÅÉŠ}
ŠyYYyÎ™kBÅZzg52BDÙZgÐiZZ+&4-.543ð EEGGEGVÃO™Šc*ZzgQ4B¹Š̂z!*g{&4-)4è EEGGE
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Æà?I^7,}ZzgæZyÆ;BÑZrVäƒÃàzVÔa0*-VÉ°Šc*X

¢zg]ìā-g\zZ%MZL!*\ŠZŠZÆZk¿ÃŠg}p~Æ
‚B%:¯NÔ÷áh+Z7CÙ‚wgx$Ñg~ÆaZw¯äZzg™zhzVeZ°
ya™äÅ¢zg]:7,}Zzgz{DÙZgzVÑÅVZ%Ozf!pZ&ÃÒic*ŠC
ÐOW,ƒ™pŠÉ™äÐÌgzuÃX

ÓŠg~Æe~!*ª»Zq-Zzg‡âyìó�=ÐâzgZì:
""""If a man find a damsel that is a virgin, which is not betrothed,If a man find a damsel that is a virgin, which is not betrothed,If a man find a damsel that is a virgin, which is not betrothed,If a man find a damsel that is a virgin, which is not betrothed, and lay and lay and lay and lay
hold on her, and lie with her, and they be found; Then the man thold on her, and lie with her, and they be found; Then the man thold on her, and lie with her, and they be found; Then the man thold on her, and lie with her, and they be found; Then the man thathathathat
lay with her shall give unto the damsel's father fifty shekels olay with her shall give unto the damsel's father fifty shekels olay with her shall give unto the damsel's father fifty shekels olay with her shall give unto the damsel's father fifty shekels of silver,f silver,f silver,f silver,
and she shall be his wife; because he hath humbled her, he may nand she shall be his wife; because he hath humbled her, he may nand she shall be his wife; because he hath humbled her, he may nand she shall be his wife; because he hath humbled her, he may notototot
put her away all his days.put her away all his days.put her away all his days.put her away all his days." " " " ((((DeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomy: 22/28-29,  KJV, TBR, BSI, 2008): 22/28-29,  KJV, TBR, BSI, 2008): 22/28-29,  KJV, TBR, BSI, 2008): 22/28-29,  KJV, TBR, BSI, 2008)

LLZzgZ¤/ËWŠòÃÃð.Z~±ÅïYñTÅÚ:ƒðƒZzgz{QÐñ™QkÐ
Ä™}Zzgz{ŠzâVñ}YNÕ‚Âz{%ŠTäQkÐÄÅƒ±ÅÆ!*\
Ãe0+~Å�k¸wŠ}Zzgz{±ÅQmç~¶YèQkäQÐ"w#ÖHZzg

82X92( / )S]:22 z{QÐZKi0+Ï½:t:Š¶0*ñÕ‚óó
Zk¬~¹ÏyZÒV÷�ZIÃÐ7æ{7X†Ë%ŠÃÃð

±ÅIƒZzgZÐZ(4ìā±ÅZzgZkÆyzZáZkÐ÷áŠ~ÆagŸq
7ƒVÐÂz{ZkÅ«ƒäÐ¬ZkÅ³]ß^áÇZzgQ!*ª»t
‡âyQÐZmç~“W?6g™Š}ÇXtZ»sÆ»2Zzg‡âyÆÑ
ŠzâVÆÜsìXSkwZÐŠzuzVÃ‡]7ÉgZ3AÇāCÙÑ6Z÷Zzg
¤ì¾d$ZL±ÆÃZ÷yZäÅ±YVÆ‚BZ(„™äÆaj,
Š}ÇXZzgƒYìÉDìāZk‡âyÐpyÆŠgc*Yg~ƒYNX

Šzg].h+Æ>~Z¤/tZˆkZÌi0+{ìāúgÂVÅW',z(,~Ëì
Â'zVÃÁZiÁñ]ÅwZSe’ÔYè{ÂyÅÓZkÅi0+ÏÐÌic*Š{

ËìÔ¸zzìāgx$ÅDgZ%OpZ&~Zq-äðpŠÉÆ0ÌÎû
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÷ZzgÁZiÁ31B‚Z%OpZ&³]ceÆˆ!*Ÿ‚ZKYyheÅÃÒ™C

(ZÏai**!*r www.suicide.org/rape-victims-prone-to-suicide.htmlwww.suicide.org/rape-victims-prone-to-suicide.htmlwww.suicide.org/rape-victims-prone-to-suicide.htmlwww.suicide.org/rape-victims-prone-to-suicide.html ÷)
ÆêñVÅqªOÆêñVÐÌ(,|™ìÔZzgŠzu~zztìāT§b
Šc¤/ŠzVÆ.VÐc)ôpƒYCìZzgßÍV~Zq-ps’Y@*ì
W`ÀZÏ§bÉZkÐÌic*Š{pspZ&ZzgzZ−+~³]Æ'zV»0*c*
Y@*ìZzgZ%O¯`~»x™äzZàpZ&ÃpyÆ\ÐŠ7VÐÎkHic*Š{
ç{ZL‚¶%Š̄æVÐgLìÔZkaoƒìāZ,êñVÃÁZiÁñ]
ÅwZŠ~YñXŠ~qtìāÓŠg~ÅDg{ÂyÅi0+Ïñ]ÐÌ$+F,
0™g{YCìÔÃðZk»;BåtÃ»g7ƒ@*ìÔ�Z�ä~ZkÐ÷áŠ~™@*
ìZzgˆ~¥xƒY@*ìz{ÌZÐ=g~ghY@*ìZzgúg]Ã̀x"kH„Å
wZç7,CìÔŠzu}çÑzVÅ!*]Â¹ZµêìÔŠ*ÆƒÐ½
ZzgF,¹c*CZ%OçÑ}~:tÆZëZò[~Zq-:LZÐÌCc*ŠHì:

"I"I"I"If the woman has a history of rape by a man before the marriagef the woman has a history of rape by a man before the marriagef the woman has a history of rape by a man before the marriagef the woman has a history of rape by a man before the marriage""""
(www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_Statesen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_Statesen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_Statesen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_States))))

LLZ¤/{Ây÷áŠ~Ð¬Ë%ŠÅÒic*ŠCÅDgƒ_ƒXóó
´z{Zi,ZkŠOC?DÙZgzVZ,ZÝWðz~%!Ì÷�úgÂVÅÓ

Šg~™ÆZ7ZÝWðz~zZ],kŠh+ï÷ÔZ%OÓ#ÖZzgZ̧Zx�{Æ_.:
""""Violence against women plays a big role in causing HIV infectionViolence against women plays a big role in causing HIV infectionViolence against women plays a big role in causing HIV infectionViolence against women plays a big role in causing HIV infection
among women. In date rape or sexual assault, forced sex can causamong women. In date rape or sexual assault, forced sex can causamong women. In date rape or sexual assault, forced sex can causamong women. In date rape or sexual assault, forced sex can causeeee
cuts that allow easy entry of HIV. This is especially true for ycuts that allow easy entry of HIV. This is especially true for ycuts that allow easy entry of HIV. This is especially true for ycuts that allow easy entry of HIV. This is especially true for youngoungoungoung
girls, whose reproductive tracts are less fully developedgirls, whose reproductive tracts are less fully developedgirls, whose reproductive tracts are less fully developedgirls, whose reproductive tracts are less fully developed."."."."
((((www.womenshealth.gov/hiv-aids/women-are-at-risk-of-hiv/violence-www.womenshealth.gov/hiv-aids/women-are-at-risk-of-hiv/violence-www.womenshealth.gov/hiv-aids/women-are-at-risk-of-hiv/violence-www.womenshealth.gov/hiv-aids/women-are-at-risk-of-hiv/violence-against-against-against-against-
women-and-hiv-risk.htmlwomen-and-hiv-risk.htmlwomen-and-hiv-risk.htmlwomen-and-hiv-risk.html)))) ((((http://www.who.int/gender/hiv_aids/en/http://www.who.int/gender/hiv_aids/en/http://www.who.int/gender/hiv_aids/en/http://www.who.int/gender/hiv_aids/en/) ) ) ) 

úgÂV~ZÝWðz~ÅÃ~ZyÆÜs̀Zì»(,ZgzwìÔef$gx$ÔÒ
úZzgW',zgm,~ZÝWðz~ÐOW,™ä~æŠ™@*ìX{m™tZyâ&
±YVÆ‚Bƒ@*ìXÅÂ6~&¢AZÌå7ƒðìXóó

ZzgZ̧Zx�{Æ_.:
""""NEW YORK, 30 November 2004 - More than 37 million people areNEW YORK, 30 November 2004 - More than 37 million people areNEW YORK, 30 November 2004 - More than 37 million people areNEW YORK, 30 November 2004 - More than 37 million people are
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living with HIV and almost half of them are women. Some haveliving with HIV and almost half of them are women. Some haveliving with HIV and almost half of them are women. Some haveliving with HIV and almost half of them are women. Some have
become infected through sexual violence and exploitation. It isbecome infected through sexual violence and exploitation. It isbecome infected through sexual violence and exploitation. It isbecome infected through sexual violence and exploitation. It is
estimated that one in three women worldwide will be raped orestimated that one in three women worldwide will be raped orestimated that one in three women worldwide will be raped orestimated that one in three women worldwide will be raped or
abused in their lifetime.abused in their lifetime.abused in their lifetime.abused in their lifetime."        "        "        "        ((((http://www.unicef.org/aids/index_24355.hthttp://www.unicef.org/aids/index_24355.hthttp://www.unicef.org/aids/index_24355.hthttp://www.unicef.org/aids/index_24355.htmlmlmlml))))

3(ÐiZZ+ßvZÝWðz~ÐOW,÷X~ÐWŠSpZ& , 07 , LL73B�)00000
÷Ô¹Ïúg'Ò̀ZìZzgÓŠg~Æfg=Zk%n~2ƒð÷Ô(tì
āŠ*½ÅúgÂV~ÐZq-äðÃZKi0+Ï~W',zgm,~c*ŸŠ»‚o™**7,YìXóó

Z%Mz-g\Æ_.FEVÐúgÂVÅñ]Zzg',!*Š~»:L
“WzZá̀xW',zgm,~ÆêñVÐZ%Mz-g\»\gøg~™Ð!*ÑìX
�ZŠZgÒZ̧Zx�{Š*Å33B‚pZ&ÅW',zgm,~Zzgic*ŠC»(Îg;ìÔ
ZkÐtY,̂ÎZw™ä»hCÙZK̈yÃìāW\ßg]qwÆ$+Ð$+F,+
ƒäÅ&4jè FGIEÍðÂ™gì÷1ZkÆa¾§bÆZŠZâ]KYgì

Æ{ÂyZzgCÙa¶»s / ÷??LúDZ%OÂxóÆ�g�zZàCÙ0*v,
Òic*ŠCÅDgƒ_ìXZ%Mz-g\ÆTÂxÐ / ¤cÓŠg~

Zk§bÅßg]qwaZƒðZÏÃŠzu~%ûYVWÐ(,Jc*Yg;ì'??
ZkÅ(ÁZiÁ01B‚ßVÆaW&4è

J
GELZsòÃYV7Wiâc*Yg;ì??

u‚Î„Í! )61(
Zq-!*)]ZK̈yeì%Šƒc*úg]ZkÆa³](,~qìZzgZk
Æa0*—Z*Zq-‡.Þ°pzdìXZkÆ',Üsi**ZkÅ³]z**ñk
ÆaZq-áÅwg‚rìÔ!*<mpZ&Æa0*uŠZð:ƒä»Z²Zx

Zq-(,~ŠgŠ**uwZìXuÐic*Š{WiZŠZ:âjwZzg"Z•WzZgÏÆ!*z�ŠZ%Mz
-g\~W`ÌZ,™zhzVZ�ÛZŠ0*ñYD÷�0*u6.i«ç XEÅˆl~gT
÷XZsxäÖ–[pZ&ÃZk§bÅ"YÏVÐâñygppÆa
t‡ây**ÇHìā�¿Ë6,i**»Z²Zx¬Z+™}Zk6,ÁZiÁegÍZƒVÃ7™**
¢zg~ìXZzgz{ÌtÍZ„Š,āZrVä%Šzúg]ÃÎðŠJ§ÅéŠ¬ìX
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Z¤/7g}egÅlZg~ÍZƒVäZk§bÍZ„:Š~ÂZyªÝÍZƒVZzgZ²Zx
ÎäzZßV~ÐCÙZq-ÃZÏZÏÃh}ÎñYNÐXZg÷áŠ!*g~ì:
ZZæø]Ö$³„ômû³àømø³†ûÚö³çûáø]ÖûÛövû’øßFkô$öÜ$ÖøÜûmø+̂iöçû]eô*̂…ûeøÃøèô�öø̀‚ø]ðøÊø^qû×ô‚öæûaöÜû$øÛø^Þônûàø

āôŸ$]Ö$„ômûàøiø^eöçû] o qø³×û‚øé÷æøŸøiøÏûfø×öçû]Öøö̀Üû�øø̀^�øé÷]*eø‚÷]æ$].æûÖFòôÔøaöÜö]ÖûËø^‰ôÏöçûáø

 XX!» o ÚôàûeøÃû‚ôƒFÖôÔøæø]*‘û×øvöçû]Êø¬ôá$]Ö×#äøÆøËöçû…º…øuônûÜº

LL�ßv0*uŠZðúgÂV?oÎDZzgegÍZ{7ÑD÷Z7ZÏÃh}ÎƒZzgL
ÌZyÅÍZ„Jw#Ö™zÔtßvÃÉZzgZvÅZ¤®)Ð†ƒñ÷Ô1Zy~
Ð�ZkÆÂ̂/™áZzgZLW\~Z&baZ™}ÂZv„Zzgg3zZÑìXóó

E‰ç…é]Ößç…VP!QD

!*ªÆŠg`fscZ¤/Zs~Ìu‹s»ÒyìXZ¤/pZsò
‡âyÐåëW}7ì1øg~¢zg]Zzg×e$ÅuJ-¢zgì:

Law concerning witnessesLaw concerning witnessesLaw concerning witnessesLaw concerning witnesses
""""One witness shall not rise up against a man for any iniquity, orOne witness shall not rise up against a man for any iniquity, orOne witness shall not rise up against a man for any iniquity, orOne witness shall not rise up against a man for any iniquity, or for any for any for any for any
sin, in any sin that he sinneth: at the mouth of two witnesses, sin, in any sin that he sinneth: at the mouth of two witnesses, sin, in any sin that he sinneth: at the mouth of two witnesses, sin, in any sin that he sinneth: at the mouth of two witnesses, or at theor at theor at theor at the
mouth of three witnesses, shall the matter be established. If a mouth of three witnesses, shall the matter be established. If a mouth of three witnesses, shall the matter be established. If a mouth of three witnesses, shall the matter be established. If a falsefalsefalsefalse
witness rise up against any man to testify against him that whicwitness rise up against any man to testify against him that whicwitness rise up against any man to testify against him that whicwitness rise up against any man to testify against him that which ish ish ish is
wrong;wrong;wrong;wrong;    Then both the men, between whom the controversy is, shallThen both the men, between whom the controversy is, shallThen both the men, between whom the controversy is, shallThen both the men, between whom the controversy is, shall
stand before the LORD, before the priests and the judges, which stand before the LORD, before the priests and the judges, which stand before the LORD, before the priests and the judges, which stand before the LORD, before the priests and the judges, which shallshallshallshall
be in those days; And the judges shall make diligent inquisitionbe in those days; And the judges shall make diligent inquisitionbe in those days; And the judges shall make diligent inquisitionbe in those days; And the judges shall make diligent inquisition: and,: and,: and,: and,
behold, if the witness be a false witness, and hath testified fabehold, if the witness be a false witness, and hath testified fabehold, if the witness be a false witness, and hath testified fabehold, if the witness be a false witness, and hath testified falselylselylselylsely
against his brother; Then shall ye do unto him, as he had thoughagainst his brother; Then shall ye do unto him, as he had thoughagainst his brother; Then shall ye do unto him, as he had thoughagainst his brother; Then shall ye do unto him, as he had thought tot tot tot to
have done unto his brother: so shalt thou put the evil away fromhave done unto his brother: so shalt thou put the evil away fromhave done unto his brother: so shalt thou put the evil away fromhave done unto his brother: so shalt thou put the evil away from
among you. And those which remain shall hear, and fear, and shalamong you. And those which remain shall hear, and fear, and shalamong you. And those which remain shall hear, and fear, and shalamong you. And those which remain shall hear, and fear, and shalllll
henceforth commit no more any such evil among you.henceforth commit no more any such evil among you.henceforth commit no more any such evil among you.henceforth commit no more any such evil among you.    And thine eyeAnd thine eyeAnd thine eyeAnd thine eye
shall not pity; but life shall go for life, eye for eye, tooth fshall not pity; but life shall go for life, eye for eye, tooth fshall not pity; but life shall go for life, eye for eye, tooth fshall not pity; but life shall go for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, handor tooth, handor tooth, handor tooth, hand
for hand, foot for foot.for hand, foot for foot.for hand, foot for foot.for hand, foot for foot."        "        "        "                                    (Deuteronomy: 19/15-21)(Deuteronomy: 19/15-21)(Deuteronomy: 19/15-21)(Deuteronomy: 19/15-21)
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eg8Rzg¾}Ö@QZ+',Zð7™8Õ‚Rzg�Ã¢gZF,k:WñXYy»$+!YyXWç»

51X12( / )S]:91 $+!WçXŠZ-$»$+!ŠZ-$X;B»$+!;BZzg0*ƒV»$+!0*ƒVƒÕ‚óó
Zk~Zk!*]»ÒyìāZ¤/Ãð¿ËÆÜsÑKÍZ„Š}

@*āz{Zk¿Ãª™ZÐ"̀xwZŠÑnZzg‡èz»‚Æ‚tZLZ²ZxÃ
Šzc*ic*ŠzVÍZƒVÐU*"$:™nÔZÐz„wZŠ~Yñ�z{Šzu}¿Æ
aeLåÔ†Ãð¿Ë÷áŠ~”{ÆÜsi**ÅoÎ@*ìZzg>~~
U*"$™ä~**»xƒY@*ìÂ�wZ)¢g~(÷áŠ~”{iZãÆa!*ª~
Šg`ìz„Zk¿ÃŠ~Yñ�ÑN*l)á™Wc*ZzgTäÑKÍZ„Š~X
ZkÅ,Wy~We$~LLYy»$+!YyWç»$+!Wç'óóÐ̈Å̂ìX

q†ÝÒ1$fçlÒ1Ön1ÒÜ]‡ÒÜ�æ+ç]å•†æ…p! )71(
Ë!*]ÃeêÅa^?ìÆac*Ë6,ZLh»ŠúòU*"$™ä

Æa¢zg~ìā́¿ZK!*]Å@*G~ŠzÍZ„VÑñXZ¤/ÍZ{Zzgo]
ÅÑo:g¿YñÂ‚gZÂxa2$ƒ™g{YñÇZzgZðzZây**aƒYN
ÐXZÏaCÙf~ƒlozWMälâ]ÆhVÆao]ZzgÍZƒV
ÃZzAZzgãCŠ~ÑoŒÛZgŠc*ìX9?ç EEEZzg°DÃZk‡ây»0*È¯c*ŠHìāz{o]
Æ%ËÆh~ê™Šg:™,XZke~Zsx»ñ�tìāÖ
ÆÜsŠ~YäzZàÍZ„~ÁZiÁegÍZ{ƒVZzgZkÆ´z{~ÁZiÁŠzÍZ{Ô

ZzgÍZƒVÆaÑotìāz{FÔ0*u!*iÔ(ZzghIƒVX
ZvV÷á:z¤Æçn~Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:

mø³^]*m%ø̀³^]Ö$³„ômûàøLÚøßöçû]�øF̀‚øéöeønûûßôÓöÜûāôƒø]uø–ø†ø]*uø‚øÒöÜö]ÖûÛøçûlöuônûàø]Öûçø‘ôn$èô]$ûßø^áô ZZ

ƒøæø]Âø³‚ûÙõÚ(³ß³Óö³Üû]*æû!ìø³†ø]áôÚô³àûÆønûû³†ôÒöÜûāôáû]*ÞjöÜû•ø†øeûjöÜûÊôoû]Ÿ*…ûšôÊø*̂‘FføjûÓöÜ

Ú%³’ônûføèö]ÖûÛøçûlôiøvûfôŠöçÞøö̀Ûø^ÚôàûeøÃû‚ô]Ö’$×FçéôÊønöÏûŠôÛø^áôeô^Ö×#äôāôáô]…ûiøfûjöÜûŸøÞø�ûjø†ôpû

XX!» o eôäô$øÛøß÷^æøÖøçûÒø^áøƒø]Îö†ûeFoæøŸøÞøÓûjöÜö�øF̀‚øéø]Ö×#äôāôÞ$^āôƒ]÷Ö$Ûôàø]Ÿ6$ôÛônûàø
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Z}ZZyzZß!vg~W:ÅÍZ„Z#?~ËÃñ]Wñz¤™Dz‰Ü?~ LL
ÆŠz)ÃÉ¿÷Ôc*)zV~ÆŠzZ#?o~™̂äYƒQ»ñ]»
qŠXãÔZ¤/»¼—7,}ÂZyŠzâVÃúiÆĝzÃz{ZvÅ93Nāë
ÕÆ$+á¼âw:yh+,ÐZ¤/pŒÛd$»ģŠZgƒÔZzgZvÅÍZ„:ÖN

E‰ç…é]ÖÛ^ñ‚éVRLMD ÐÔZ¤/ëZ(™,Âë¢zgkH…gzV~÷Xóó
ŒÛnÆAŠ+~gÉðŠïƒñ¹ŠH:

ZZm5³ø̂m%ø̀³̂]Ö$³„ômû³àø!Úø³ßö³çû?]]ôƒø]iø³‚ø]møßûjöÜûeô‚ømûàõ]ôÖ5o]øqøØõÚ%ŠøÛ&oÊø^ÒûjöföçûåöæøÖûnøÓûjögûe$nûßøÓöÜûÒø^iôgº

eô^ÖûÃø‚ûÙôæøŸømøû̂høÒø^iôgº]øáûm$ÓûjögøÒøÛø^Âø×$Ûøäö]Ö×äöÊø×ûnøÓûjögûæøÖûnöÛû×ôØô]Ö$„ôpûÂø×ønûäô]ÖûvøÐ%æøÖûnøj$Ðô
]Ö³×#äø…øe$äæøŸømøfûíø‹ûÚôßûäö�ønûþ³÷^Êøô̂áûÒø^áø]Ö$„ôpûÂø×ønûäô]ÖûvøÐ%‰øËônû÷̀^]øæû•øÃônûË÷^]øæûŸømøŠûjø_ônûÄö]øáû

m%³Ûô³Ø$aö³çøÊø³×ûnö³Ûû×ôØûæøÖôn%äeô^ÖûÃø‚ûÙôæø]‰ûjø�ûồ‚öæû]�øồnû‚ømûàôÚôàû…(qøÖ̂ôÓöÜûÊøô̂áûÖ$ÜûmøÓöçûÞø^…øqö×ønûàô
Êø³†øqöØºæ$]Úû†ø]øiø^áôÚôÛ$àûiø†û•øçûáøÚôàø]Ö�%ø̀‚øLðô]øáûiø–ôØ$]ôuû‚Fmö̀Ûø^Êøjö„øÒôù†ø]ôuû‚Fmö̀Ûø^]Ÿûöìû†Fp

æøŸømø³̂ûhø]Ö�%ø̀³‚øLðöö]ôƒø]Úø³^�öÂö³çû]æøŸøiøŠûòøÛöçû?]]øáûiøÓûjöföçûåö‘øÇônû†÷]]øæûÒøfônû†÷]]ôÖ5o]øqø×ôä́ƒFÖôÓöÜû

]øÎûŠø³¼öÂô³ßû³‚ø]Ö³×#äôæø]øÎûçøÝöÖô×�$F̀‚øéôæø]ø�ûÞ5o]øŸ$iø†ûiø^eöçû?]]ôŸ$?]øáûiøÓöçûáøiôrF†øé÷uø^•ô†øé÷iö‚ômû†öæûÞøø̀^

eønû³ßøÓöÜûÊø×ønû‹øÂø×ønûÓöÜûqößø^|º]øŸ$iøÓûjöföçûaø^æø]ø�ûồ‚öæû?]]ôƒø]iøføm̂øÃûjöÜûæøŸømö–ø«…$Òø^iôgºæ$Ÿø�øồnû‚ºæø

XX!» o ]ôáûiøËûÃø×öçû]Êøô̂Þ$äÊöŠöçûÑºeôÓöÜûæø]i$Ïöç]]Ö×#äøæømöÃø×(ÛöÓöÜö]Ö×#äöæø]Ö×#äöeôÓöØ(�øoûðõõÂø×ônûÜº

LLZ}ZZyzZß!Z#?W:~Zq-æ]ÆaŒÛn»AŠ+™zÂZÐvg}
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?I™zÔ@*āZq-úg]ÈwYñÂŠzu~QÐc*ŠŠÑñÔZzgZ#ÍZƒVÃšc*YñÂ
z{Sïg:™,ÔŒÛngN*ƒc*(,ZZkÅ•ŠJ-É™gÄßÔtZvÆ4,Šq-ic*Š{Ih+{Ô
ÞŠ]‡ìgppzZàZzgZk!*]ÐŒÛd$ìā?—~:7,zÔ1tāZ#̂g]Š„
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E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVNTND 0*ƒÐÔZvÐegzz{»2@*ìXZvƒqzVÃY+zZÑìXóó
!*ªäËÌ̀xÆo]ÆatÑog¿ìāÁZiÁŠzÍZ{ƒV:

""""One witness shall not rise up against a man for any iniquity, orOne witness shall not rise up against a man for any iniquity, orOne witness shall not rise up against a man for any iniquity, orOne witness shall not rise up against a man for any iniquity, or for for for for
any sin, in any sin that he sinneth: at the mouth of two witnessany sin, in any sin that he sinneth: at the mouth of two witnessany sin, in any sin that he sinneth: at the mouth of two witnessany sin, in any sin that he sinneth: at the mouth of two witnesses, ores, ores, ores, or
at the mouth of three witnesses, shall the matter be establishedat the mouth of three witnesses, shall the matter be establishedat the mouth of three witnesses, shall the matter be establishedat the mouth of three witnesses, shall the matter be established....""""

 (Deuteronomy: 19/15) (Deuteronomy: 19/15) (Deuteronomy: 19/15) (Deuteronomy: 19/15)
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ìÔ¸zzìā¬xîg6,úgÂVÆ‚tŠzW²·™ÃðÌZC»xïw©8ì
1%ŠzVÆ‚tZk§bÅ—™**W‚y7ƒ@*X
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222452
âàç5]Zzg°Zz]ÆZñg~ÍZ„ŠbÃðW‚y!*]7ìX
TÆÜsÃg^ÐêW@*ìZkÅY+$ÐF§bÆçZ]ƒD
÷Ô{m™Zkiâ:~LLZÙòW',zgm,~óóÆqŠU*]»Úƒ»°(,|ŠHìX

ÃðtÈYìā%ŠzVÃÌç{ƒ@*ìÔŒVÅYyÌZÏa¬
ˆìÂZyÅsäÆaZyÅÍZ„ÌÈ™Š~YñXZk»�Z[tìā
%ŠzVÅÍZ„»ŸÈ™ä»Èì°ZpVÃÈ™**ZzgoÃL"–gZógh**
TÐ±ZK̈ãn„ÅY+$(Að FXõYñÏXZÏaÞŠ]zÍZ„»ŸÈ
7HYYìZzgg;vy(Að FX™ä»ÎZwÂtç{%ŠzVÅ/ÚúgÂVÃ

ic*Š{ìZÏaLLic*Š{ç**uóóÐZF,ÆÁ�ÃzZÑ¬t‹c*ŠHāâàç5]Zzg
±k,ZCZñg~úg'pŠÃŠzggOc*Qâàç5]~ZyÅÍZ„WŠS™Š~Yñ
āZ#Šz%Š:�ÂZq-%ŠZzgŠzúg]ï™»[ÍZ{âäYNÐX

ˆlÆ!*z�Š…!*ª~úgÂVÃÍZ{¯äÐ0ÃðzZã¬7
(ZEwÅIz{è™Å÷XÉ Pronouns 5ÔZ%ÍZƒVÆa�;,)

!*ªÅZq-We$ÐtšZ÷ág{MìāúgÂVÃÍZ{:¯c*Yñ:
""""Let your women keepLet your women keepLet your women keepLet your women keep    silence in the churches: for it is not permittedsilence in the churches: for it is not permittedsilence in the churches: for it is not permittedsilence in the churches: for it is not permitted
unto them tounto them tounto them tounto them to     speak; but [they are commanded] to be underspeak; but [they are commanded] to be underspeak; but [they are commanded] to be underspeak; but [they are commanded] to be under
obedience, asobedience, asobedience, asobedience, as    also saith the law. And if they will learn any thing,also saith the law. And if they will learn any thing,also saith the law. And if they will learn any thing,also saith the law. And if they will learn any thing,    letletletlet
them ask their husbands at home: for it is a shame forthem ask their husbands at home: for it is a shame forthem ask their husbands at home: for it is a shame forthem ask their husbands at home: for it is a shame for    women towomen towomen towomen to
speak in the church.speak in the church.speak in the church.speak in the church." " " "                             ((((1Corinthians1Corinthians1Corinthians1Corinthians: 14/34-35): 14/34-35): 14/34-35): 14/34-35)

LLúg'GÆ…~{ñlg÷YèQ71%»¬7É@*,g÷6
Âge$~Ì–ìÕ‚ZzgZ¤/¼Ge÷Ây~ZLZLØCÙzVÐ7â

43X53( / )™TVZzw:41 Yèúg]»GÆ…~1ÜÑxÅ!*]ìÕ‚óó
Òn^Ú†�æÂç…le†]e†an6[[ )91(
tZkiâä»Zq-(,ZZzgZëXìX÷áh+Š*ÆZÒßv¸}Ðā

ZkÎZwÅ¢zg]„7ìÔ¼Æ4,Šq-ZkÅzztìā;VŠzâV',Z',÷
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222552
Zzg¼Æ4,Šq-:LtìāZ#Šzq,CÙ§b7V:ƒVÂZy~ñZi:

e„7ìÔÂñZi:Å!*]"ÈâãYñÏX (Comparison)
WŠxzjZÅZzÑŠƒäÅwÐZsxä%Šzúg]ŠzâVÃZq-‚

£xŠc*ìÔZ%!KãZzgf6�ÛtÅzzÐ‰£â]?úgÂVÃ¤ŒÂ
äZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*āâVÆŠñVÒ ] ‰ç5]~%ŠzVÃX‰gÎwZv

¼AìZzg!*\¼A»ŠgzZi{ìÔZÏ§b¾Å}.#Ö™ãe’??ZkÎZw
Æ�Z[~¬&%ûâV)úg](»**x1Zzga¶%û7{6,!*\)%Š(
»f™HX-V„¹ŠHāZ#Ãð!*\ZLy~Ãð‚âyÑñÂ”V~

„Æz‰Ü¬±YVÃŠ}ZzgQZí~±ÃVÃYè±YV»Šwic*Š{3,xZzg
_.!*Cƒ@*ìXZ%‰ç5]~%ŠzVÃ¤ŒTÆúc*VZò[
÷XZzg‰~ŠzâVÃ',Z',£xŠc*‰%ŠÃyÐ!*CÙå3~tWiZŠ~qÝ
ìāz{ËòYìZ¤/ZkÅYyÃç{7ìÔZÏ§búg'ZK¢zgÂV
ÆayÐ!*CÙò$Ë÷Æªâjw%æFNZðƒXR%!pZ&Æaæ]
)̂½âÎ³¢a(?å3ÆaZyÆ‚BøxƒäÅÑoÎðˆìÔ�
Ño%ŠÆ‚B7ìÔZ(YVì??ZkÎZw»�Z[CÙ=qÆ0*kìÔ
ZzgXÆ0*k7ì÷áh+z{¢zg]ÅuJ-=q7÷ÔÈá÷XŠ*
½ÅvÃV?å3zZáākÆ[zVZzg77zV?úc*Vîg?–ƒ@*ìā
úg'ôp7÷ÔZ#Z³D40*zgoZ%M~‚Ñ:ÑÅVúgÂVÃZK
³]rZã7,CìÂŠzuzV»7Þ„HXZkaZsx�¡]»0*‡Zgì
ZkäpZ&ÅW',zÅ™«Æat¬Šc*ìāz{Zk‡âyÅ0*È~™,X

ZÏ§bZsx»¬tìāúgÂV»)øx%ŠzVÐé�wwZxìÔZk
ÅzzÌŠ*Æ‚tªCÙìÔŠ*½~̃gZ]ÅW',zßU~CÙ‚w½â01B
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222652
ÑÄÐiZZ+z„ßvƒD÷XÐpZ&»é�wƒ@*ìXZk§bZ¤/Üs
ZkZq-çn~Zsò‡âyÃZCc*YñÂÁZiÁZâúgÂVÅ³]ôpgìX

ZÏ§b˜V˜VZsxä%ŠÃZd£xc*úg]Ã¤ŒìZkÆ
¼:¼Zò[÷X?ÂzŠ¶ÐW\pŠÃæÜ»)�Û“WÐ7gzuÃ

!~äZKâVÃ»0+ñ?è™aw ] ÐX‰Zq-ô!ä²nH:c*gÎwZv
äZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*:vg~aZö ] e™Zc*ìÔH~äZy»hZŠZ™Šc*?9Zsx

Æz‰Ü�òZkä',ŠZ“KZy~ÐZq-»ÌhZŠZ7ƒZìX
ZsxÆ̧Z2ÃW\ZkVwÐ−āZq-WŠòÆ0*kŠzdW÷Ô

Zq-0*v,Šgz~ì�âV!*\Æ‚BgLìZzgŠzuZZ*Z}~ì�ŠzggL
ìX!*\CÙâ{¬Ã005Bgz[²Šzu}Ã0003Bgz[ŠêìÔÂHÃðWt
¾Çā!*\ªÝìÔŠzâVÆaZµZµÃtg‚rìÔz{ŠzâV~Z»s7
™@*ì??ZÏ§bZq-WŠòäZq-Š«ÞZzg1hñ'×ŠzgÃ00021Bgz[?²

Zq-!§Zg�ZyÃ00052Bgz[?ZLŒV5ixg3ÂHÃðf~ƒlt¾Çā
â9́7ìÔŠzâV~Z»s7™@*ì??ZyŠzâVVßV~â´z!*\
ŠzâVZ»sI÷1‡âyZzg¬~��ÛtÃWg;ìz{:L~�ÛtÅzzÐ
ìX‰Zq-%ŠäËÃO™Šc*$+!~ZÐḾÅwZ‹ðˆÔ1Zkúg]Ã
°Zªäg;™ä»¬Šc*TäZK³]Å™«ÆaiZã»O™Šc*X/
ªCÙ%Šzúg]ŠzâV‡LÞ÷ZzgŠzâVÅwZZq-ƒãe’1aèZò[].Z].Z
÷ZÏaŠzâV»¬ZµZµ‹c*ŠH�!*Ç9ìXZkÃZkVwÐÌÉā
Ó#ÖyÆâ�(Ô(‚Ô',¹ÔigZ�Ô°ZrÔŠÃ¦Ôgw}z){FZq-Y
Y]÷X1Üs(Zzgz{ÌÜsZjwz»Ê-?çGEEz){ÆoÃZzḡY�ZâVÃ
‚Ñ:½â09BŠâVJ-ÅgÁ»ÃZ+{Mì²ŠvYÆ5i}ÃÁz÷Zq-
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222752
â{Ðic*Š{u]‚7ƒC÷ÔHZÐ**S»°»**xŠc*YñÇ'??7Ô
CÙ¦/7ÔÉz�{zZò[ÆZ%sÅzzÐ‡ây].Z].ZìZzg'X

SÃWsZ&+c*Ô7g&̂Ò2.ç EGJÔR&+âyæ!*g)y(Å¸Æ_.ÈÒ)zZ]
»4*7gZ%MÌÒ̧&Æ)bÐÑúg;ì:

""""The two real issues faced by women are poor perception ofThe two real issues faced by women are poor perception ofThe two real issues faced by women are poor perception ofThe two real issues faced by women are poor perception of
capabilities and wage gap-studies show that in the US, women sticapabilities and wage gap-studies show that in the US, women sticapabilities and wage gap-studies show that in the US, women sticapabilities and wage gap-studies show that in the US, women stillllllll
earn only 77 per cent of what men do for the same job."earn only 77 per cent of what men do for the same job."earn only 77 per cent of what men do for the same job."earn only 77 per cent of what men do for the same job."

(The Echo of India, Port Blair, A&N, India, March 21, 2014, Page(The Echo of India, Port Blair, A&N, India, March 21, 2014, Page(The Echo of India, Port Blair, A&N, India, March 21, 2014, Page(The Echo of India, Port Blair, A&N, India, March 21, 2014, Page No. 6) No. 6) No. 6) No. 6)

LLpZ&ÃZyÅ‡/ÆÏZOŠÅ¶ZzgZ̀CZqÐiZyŠz(,})b»‚o
ìX_·Ðt!*]‚tWðìāW`ÌZ%M~pZ&ÃZq-„§bÆ
»xÆa%ŠzVÆ!*W.ÞÜs77B‚'×Šzg~Š~YCìXóó

Z%Mz-g\Æfg=½âŠzœ~Ð)zZ]»È{¹”]Ð—
HYg;ìZzg',Z',~ÆZL�Ûè|xÃŠ*~¬x™äÆaZ%OZOð
ä!*]Ñ]CÙ§bÅ0*ŒÃZCc*ì1HípŠZÏ»ŠZðŠZ¼ZgìÔëZy
™D÷āZ%OxZVzúZx¬ZLŠZðÆ÷}ŠZrÃŠðNÐQ
ŠzuzVÐ}ÐāW\Æ$+y?íùìXZk!*]ÃCÙW&ìZzg=»
t‡°{ìāLZ̀]8iïELœzæóªâÃ́TÐAÃZ+{AÇZkÅ9Z{
ZÏˆ[Ðð™}ÇXZzg÷áh+tCäÅ¢zg]7ìāKã‚|#z){
ZZò[ÅãCŠ?A»x%Š™YìÔZÒúg'7™$Ë÷XZzgZ#çn

Z(ìÂW\ÑÄ‡ây¯NÔñ™,Zzg!*]Ñ]Å0*ŒZCNßÍVÃ!*i7
gÄMh÷Xt¡]ZK̈ãìā˜Vˆ[zÂ[Zzg�h]ƒZkÅ×e$~ƒ
z{ZÐ¢zgZ(g™}Ç!*<mZ#¡]z=ÌZkÅ×e$™Š}X

HZ%Mz-g\Zzgyzu~¬xWŠòZzgZg!*[�ÆaCÙ
‡âyZq-‚ì??Hz;VÅ7:ÃtZ(gqÝìā̀xU*"$ƒäÐ
¬)Æ**x?T§b¬xWŠòÃgZÂVgZ]ZkÆyÐZV™ãÅ»w
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222852
ÃY~~È™Šc*Y@*ìÔÇZÏ§bz;VÆMZy0*gŸÔÍg3,iZzgœzgz
zigZñZWÃÌ~z™°Zª~7™n??7ÔYV?ªCÙÏ!*]ì

āZ¤/Zg!*[ZMZgÆçn~Zk§b»‡ây0*k™Šc*YñÂoå{:
m»DggìÇZzgZðL7gìÇX)zZ]?'×h+,!*[ÞLL”VÅ
ŠNgNÃy™}óóÆK~5±�ÛâNX

aÜqßŠo! )02(
Z¤/÷áŠ~Æ£œ?̈g™,ÂƒÐ(,ZÑ�CÙ¾z**¾ZzgYIzŠZ**
Å=~W@*ìz{¸ìāZ̈KyÆ_.!*]9ŠZ],}~g{™ÂZ−zÚËÆfg=
ZKâqÅ’»fg=FXZk»Ètìā÷áŠ~Åz„ßg]¡]Æ_.Zzg
9ìTÐŠ*ÅcZ̈KãöÐW!*ŠgìXZzgtÜsZÏz‰ÜeìZ#
÷áŠ~½#³ÐƒXT§bŠzâVµc*ŠzâVt@*gzVÃ5äÐðaZ7
ƒCìZÏ§bëÒÐVÅaZzZg**eìXOçW\Q~=ÐËð
~ÎvÂW\Zk!*]Ãâä%7g{ÃÐāëÒ¡]ÐŒz]ìT
»Z�x±Z̈KãÅn„ÆÎZ¼7XfgZ¦g™,āZ¤/‚g~Š*~ëÒÃ‡âã
�ZiïYñZzgXßvZÏ§iÃZCBÂŠ*Ã»ƒä~Ä‚w'Ð??HÎ
el,|Î‚wẐkŠOC?ÃðZ̈KyÃWñÇ???¸zzìāøg}DÆ_.Ë
Ìè<Øc*v[�`äZÐŠg„7â**ìX°ZÒwøg}ñçq»m!*ªÔ

ZsxZzgŠzg].h+ÐìZÏaëZyÆZ©xZzgg7g›−™D÷X
ZvV÷á:̧xßoÅqªÃÒy™DƒñZg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:

o ZZæøÖö³ç›÷³^āôƒûÎø³^ÙøÖô³Ïø³çûÚôäô]*iø+̂iöçûáø]ÖûËFvô�øèøÚø^‰øføÏøÓöÜûeôø̀^Úôàû]*uø‚õÚôàø]ÖûÃF×øÛônûàø

 XX!» o āôÞ$ÓöÜûÖøjø+̂iöçûáø]Ö†(qø^Ùø�øû̀çøé÷Úôàû�öæûáô]Öß(Šø^ðôeøØû]*ÞûjöÜûÎøçûÝºÚöŠû†ôÊöçûáø

LLZzgc*Š™zßoÃZ#ZkäZĶxÐ¹?Z+',Zð™Dƒ&Š*~?Ð
¬Ëä7HÔ?úgÂVÃgh™%ŠzVÐZKpZé7g~™DƒÔÉ?u
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222952
E‰ç…é]¢Â†]ÍVLT!MTD ÐWÐ(,"zZáßvƒXóó

Zy»t̀xZvV÷á:Æ4,Šq-ZÚxåā"]gzVÃz;VÐ
ïw™ZkÂ?âgZã‘t5ÀÆfg=ßzVÅ!*glÅˆZzgQZkÂÃ

E‰ç…éaç�VNT!OTD �Û¤VäZz6,ZV™i}?ï@Šc*X
6āŒÛWyäÒyHā̧xßoÐ¬LÌË¸xät…rƒã

Zg÷áŠ�ÛâD÷: ] w•7ÅZzgt�÷åÆawZxZzg‡.ÞwZìXÑ
ZZÚøàûæøqø‚ûiöÛöçûåömøÃûÛøØöÂøÛøØøÎøçûÝôÖöçû½õÊø^Îûjö×öçû]]ÖûËø^ÂôØøæø]ÖûÛøËûÃöçûÙøeôäô!XX

‰³ß³à]eàÚ̂qèVêh ) LL&?¸xßo‚»x™DŠdÂÃ¶zBwŠzâVÃO™ŠzXóó
( ÚàÂÛØÎçÝÖç½(‰ßàœeo�]̈�VêhÊnÛàÂÛØÎçÝÖç½(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚eàußfØVÂà]eàÂf̂Œ

ZsxÅ§b!*ªäÌ¡]ÐŒz]ÃwZxŒÛZgŠc*ì:
""""Thou shalt not lie with mankind, as with womankind: it isThou shalt not lie with mankind, as with womankind: it isThou shalt not lie with mankind, as with womankind: it isThou shalt not lie with mankind, as with womankind: it is
abomination.abomination.abomination.abomination."               "               "               "                                   (Leviticus: 18/22)(Leviticus: 18/22)(Leviticus: 18/22)(Leviticus: 18/22)

22( / )Rxg:81 LLÂ%ŠÆ‚BÄ:™**‰úg]Ð™@*ìXt.e$(z{»xìÕ‚óó
ZÏ§bÂ[S]~¹ŠH:

""""There shall be no whore of the daughters of Israel, nor a sodomiThere shall be no whore of the daughters of Israel, nor a sodomiThere shall be no whore of the daughters of Israel, nor a sodomiThere shall be no whore of the daughters of Israel, nor a sodomite of thete of thete of thete of the
sons of Israel.sons of Israel.sons of Israel.sons of Israel."             "             "             "                         (Deuteronomy: 23/17)            (Deuteronomy: 23/17)            (Deuteronomy: 23/17)            (Deuteronomy: 23/17)

71( / )S]:32 LLSuZ¢±YV~ÃðÃx:ƒRzg:SuZ¢±ÃV~ÐÃðÅð NïƒÕ‚óó
!*ª~ë½6,2VÃ}.ZÅ!*Š÷á„Æa**ZIŒÛZgŠc*ŠH:

""""Do you not know that the wicked willDo you not know that the wicked willDo you not know that the wicked willDo you not know that the wicked will    not inherit the kingdom ofnot inherit the kingdom ofnot inherit the kingdom ofnot inherit the kingdom of
God? Do notGod? Do notGod? Do notGod? Do not    be deceived: Neither the sexuallybe deceived: Neither the sexuallybe deceived: Neither the sexuallybe deceived: Neither the sexually    immoral nor idolatersimmoral nor idolatersimmoral nor idolatersimmoral nor idolaters
nor adulterers nor adulterers nor adulterers nor adulterers nornornornor    male prostitutes nor homosexualmale prostitutes nor homosexualmale prostitutes nor homosexualmale prostitutes nor homosexual    offendersoffendersoffendersoffenders;;;;    nornornornor
thieves nor the greedy northieves nor the greedy northieves nor the greedy northieves nor the greedy nor    drunkards nor slanderers nor swindlersdrunkards nor slanderers nor swindlersdrunkards nor slanderers nor swindlersdrunkards nor slanderers nor swindlers    
will inherit the kingdom of God.will inherit the kingdom of God.will inherit the kingdom of God.will inherit the kingdom of God.""""
((((1Co1Co1Co1Corinthians: rinthians: rinthians: rinthians: 6666////9999-10, -10, -10, -10, NNNNIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, IV, IBS, New Jersey, America, IV, IBS, New Jersey, America, IV, IBS, New Jersey, America, 1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)

LLH?7Y…ā$+»g7åENZz0+Å!*Š÷á„ÆzZg_:ƒf?�Ûd$:3ƒX:wZkg
Õ‚:agX: i!* :Åð M&+} XlÈ: 7åENZz0+Å!*Š÷á„ÆzZg_ƒf:"ìENG6,„:i**»g

5( / 91X12ÔS¢h4ð
E

GV:5 / 9X01Ô̄Ó43ðGGV:5 / )™TVZzw:6 Ñ6:ÑZ!X:Ç1VÌzZá:ªÝÕ‚óó
!*ªÅÂ[Rxg~¡]ÆZ,!*2VÆañ]ÅwZ»Z´y

HŠHì:
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222062
""""If a man also lie with mankind, as he lieth with a woman, both oIf a man also lie with mankind, as he lieth with a woman, both oIf a man also lie with mankind, as he lieth with a woman, both oIf a man also lie with mankind, as he lieth with a woman, both offff
them have committed an abomination: they shall surely be put tothem have committed an abomination: they shall surely be put tothem have committed an abomination: they shall surely be put tothem have committed an abomination: they shall surely be put to
death; their blood shall be upon them.death; their blood shall be upon them.death; their blood shall be upon them.death; their blood shall be upon them."    "    "    "                        ((((LeLeLeLeviticusviticusviticusviticus::::    20202020////13131313))))

LLZzgZ¤/Ãð%ŠÐÄ™}‰úg]Ð™D÷ÂQyŠzâVä.e$(z{»xH
31( / )Rxg:02 ìXÎz{ŠzâV¢zgYyÐâg}YNXQïpyQy„Å¤/Šy6,ƒÇÕ‚óó

81(ä**0*u( / 91Ô02 / ŒÛWy)ÎgÒ•{:322(Zzg!*ª)Rxg:81
~)ªâƒZg~zZàÐ()qÐI�Ûâc*ìXHÃð9Z2Zkúg]Ð
WÛÃ9â}ì�âƒZg~~ƒ??

21(~ZyxZâVÅ / 42(Zzg)51 / ´z{Zi,!*ªäsvZzw)41
7~Zk / °pÅìMVäë½6,2VÃo$+gHåXQsvŠzx:32

!*Š÷á{Åp[°pÅˆTäßwVÆyzVÃeJŠc*X'×h+WÐÂ[R-[
ë½6,2VZzgÓŠg~™äzZßV 41(~ë½6,2VÅè#ÖÅˆX / )63

84(~ì / 12@*02 / ÆÜs!*ª»ñ�¹JìX!*ªÅ‚Â,Â[,>)91
āZq-ZuZ¢ZKZâÆ_Z{µZuZLÅZq-÷ác&4-)4è EEGGEÆ´‘83œî EE~Zq-WŠòÆ
ygZ]*ZgäÆaIŠHÂ&4-)4è EEGGEÆ¼ÑIë½6,2Väö!*yÃ¹āZk
%ŠÃøg}jZá™z@*āëZKpZé7g~™,Ôö!*yä¹?Ã�™**ìZkÅç~
Ð™ß1ëÒÜÖqÆ!*g}~!*]#Ö™zÔOçZk%ŠäZKç~Zy
ßÍVÆjZ!™Š~Zzgz{ßvgZ]½ZkÐ$+fZC™DgìTÐz{úg]%̂X

Z#ţµZuZLÃBÂZrVä&4-)4è EEGGEÐt_cHāêñVÃøg}jZá™z@*āë
Z7O™,1&4-)4è EEGGEäZïg™Šc*X�Z6µZuZLäZK„Zq-÷ác&4-)4è EEGGEÆÜs

kBÆaegÑÄ�ZâVÃ¦HZzgkBCŠ~X¬ŠyµZuZLÆ22BDÙZgZzg
Šzu}Šy81BDÙZg%Šâg}‰1QÌZrVäkBņ̃s:ÅÉŠ}ŠyY
YyÎ™kBÅZzg52BDÙZgÐiZZ+&4-.543ð EEGGEGVÃO™Šc*ZzgQ4B¹Š̂z!*g{&4-)4è EEGGEÆà?
I^7,}ZzgæZyÆ;BÑZrVäƒÃàzVZzga0*-VÉ°Šc*X
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ZÒÝ!ëÒ=9ÔTÐÔ¡]ZK̈ãZzg}.Zð‡âyƒÆ

ÜsìZzgZÁVÆañ]ÅwZ»_chO+$ìX-g\zZ%MÆ
xZVZ¤/!*ªÅx]ÃÑëZ²7B÷ÂZ7Ãðh7(ìāz{
!*ª?;BgÄ™ZLÇzV»ÕBZzgZkÆ¼kÅÑK93NX

ëZq-ÎZwZyÓxßÍVÐ™D÷�ëÒÃZkŠ?Ð9IZD
÷āZ[*iâ:ìÔWiZŠ~»ŠzgŠzg{ìXZ¤/ŠzâVÃZ‹Zn7ìÂ‡âyZzgÃĝÃ
Hh(ìāz{ZÐß}??ëÒÃ̀x¤/ŠZ+zZÑ‡âyÎ�k‚w6,Z**ìÔ

Z[ÌZÏ‡âyÃñ}gx"z̧°Zzg?0+ÏìXZ¤/WÒ{±ZÏŠ?ÃãCŠ¯™
¾āøg}ÓVäYâgzVÐÒmÃwZxŒÛZgŠc*åz{ZkiâäÆˆ[

Country could not LL ÐåÔZ[ZkÃßIoz̧xÃúÅ§sŠdƒÇÔc*
Â óó)o0681YÅ§szZ:7YY(ÜŠPŠ, go back to 1860

HZy»tIZzgYâgzVÐÒmÆh~‡ây¯ä»_cŠg„ƒÇ??
Z¨ð˜´â^™BTŠyz{ëÒÃ‡âã�ZiŠ,ÐZkŠyÐ�k‚w
ÆZ0+gZ7YâgzVÐvŠz4ÃÌY,̂I7,}ÇÔZ¤/øg~!*]?¢:ƒÂ

Ð0‰f!”VZzgPZ%Ogc*2VÆ¸Z2Ã̈gÐ Zoophilia

Countary 7,³XZÏ§bagzV»¤/z{ag~Æ0‡âyÆ!*g}~¾ā
ÂHZkÅŠ?âyàYñÏ?? could not go back to 1800

Š*½Æ‡ây~Î$ÇÐ÷áŠ~ZzgKãģÃwZx¹Zzg–
Y@*ìÔZ¤/WÒ{æ‚wÃ̂ðtÎZw™}ā¬Â÷áŠ~z){»gZc
ƒ@*åÂCÙËÆ!*\Æ!*g}~9¥â]ƒC¶Ô1Z[ÂW3gŸq~
Ð%ËģÆm¯**¬xÏ!*]ìÂQËÆ!*g}~î!*]7½
Y$ËìÔHØTÃZkäÎ$Ç¹ìz{ZkÅÎ$ÇìÌc*7Ô
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Zk6,tZ²ZxÑN*ìÔSk‡ây»ßZEwƒg;ìXÅ<å XEZz‰Ü»»Ÿìā
6,Zä‡âyÃúeªzZÑ™™»™Šc*YñZzgÎ$ÇÅ÷áŠ~ÃÌY,̂
ŒÛZgŠc*YñX-g\ÆqÑ]ë÷āWÒ{¼‚ßVˆZk§bÆ
_]]‚tWNÐXW],C~Zq-Z(„�hZ0*c*ŠHìT~%ŠÅ
8/ZzgZkÆaÅâVZkÅÎ$ÇìXZk�h}»IìāZrVä
¼ß7HXÂH-g\zZ%MZk‡âyÃÌ»™Š,Ð???

((((www.brisbanetimes.com.au/world/young-couple-discover-they-are-brwww.brisbanetimes.com.au/world/young-couple-discover-they-are-brwww.brisbanetimes.com.au/world/young-couple-discover-they-are-brwww.brisbanetimes.com.au/world/young-couple-discover-they-are-brother-and-sister-20100531-wp4o.htmlother-and-sister-20100531-wp4o.htmlother-and-sister-20100531-wp4o.htmlother-and-sister-20100531-wp4o.html))))

ZkÖ¿ÐZi+iÅFg~aZƒCZzgÄìX',¤â~R¶ge~é
ä92BâÞ2102YÃZKWyÑíZ÷á®)~ţ÷áùÅā',¤6~Zq-ÑÄÐic*Š{
ßvZi+iÐOW,÷XZķÅf~u¥V~tuqøg}ÄZyÆ_.ì:

"1 in 20 'men who have had sex with men' are believed to have th"1 in 20 'men who have had sex with men' are believed to have th"1 in 20 'men who have had sex with men' are believed to have th"1 in 20 'men who have had sex with men' are believed to have theeee
virus."virus."virus."virus."
(www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-2240208/Record-number-people(www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-2240208/Record-number-people(www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-2240208/Record-number-people(www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-2240208/Record-number-people-UK-HIV-virus-quarter--UK-HIV-virus-quarter--UK-HIV-virus-quarter--UK-HIV-virus-quarter-
know-infected.html)(know-infected.html)(know-infected.html)(know-infected.html)(http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/HIV_and_men_who_have_sex_with_menhttp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/HIV_and_men_who_have_sex_with_menhttp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/HIV_and_men_who_have_sex_with_menhttp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/HIV_and_men_who_have_sex_with_men))))

LLâ**Y@*ìāCÙä~ÐZq-ë½6,„ÆZ0+gZÝWðz~zZ],kñ�ŠìXóó
ZzgßyÅqªÂZzgÌ$+F,ì:

"The figure soars to nearly one in 12 in London.""The figure soars to nearly one in 12 in London.""The figure soars to nearly one in 12 in London.""The figure soars to nearly one in 12 in London."
(www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-2240208/Record-number-people(www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-2240208/Record-number-people(www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-2240208/Record-number-people(www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-2240208/Record-number-people-UK-HIV-virus-quarter--UK-HIV-virus-quarter--UK-HIV-virus-quarter--UK-HIV-virus-quarter-
know-infected.html)    know-infected.html)    know-infected.html)    know-infected.html)     ( ( ( (www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/politics/world-aids-day-www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/politics/world-aids-day-www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/politics/world-aids-day-www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/politics/world-aids-day-
25000-people-in-the-uk-dont-know-they-have-hiv-8373487.html25000-people-in-the-uk-dont-know-they-have-hiv-8373487.html25000-people-in-the-uk-dont-know-they-have-hiv-8373487.html25000-people-in-the-uk-dont-know-they-have-hiv-8373487.html))))

LLßy~t®ZŠ¹ic*Š{ìÔCÙ21B~ÐZq-ë½6,„%ŠZÝWðz~OW,ìXóó
ë½6,2V~Zi+i»zZ],k0*ñYä»ç{ƒÐic*Š{ì:

"At risk groups include gay and bisexual men and african communi"At risk groups include gay and bisexual men and african communi"At risk groups include gay and bisexual men and african communi"At risk groups include gay and bisexual men and african communities."ties."ties."ties."
(www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-2240208/Record-number-people(www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-2240208/Record-number-people(www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-2240208/Record-number-people(www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-2240208/Record-number-people-UK-HIV-virus-quarter--UK-HIV-virus-quarter--UK-HIV-virus-quarter--UK-HIV-virus-quarter-
know-infected.html)know-infected.html)know-infected.html)know-infected.html)         (        (        (        (http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/risk/transgender/http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/risk/transgender/http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/risk/transgender/http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/risk/transgender/) ) ) ) 

LLZÝWðz~ÆçzV?g�zZßV~ë½Ôè}ZzgZ�Ûjßvic*Š{÷Xóó
Zi+i»zZ],kZÝWðz~ÒWzZgÏÐaZƒZZzgZÏÐ@lÌì:

"HIV is found in the body fluids of an infected person, and abou"HIV is found in the body fluids of an infected person, and abou"HIV is found in the body fluids of an infected person, and abou"HIV is found in the body fluids of an infected person, and aboutttt
95% of people are infected through sexual contact."95% of people are infected through sexual contact."95% of people are infected through sexual contact."95% of people are infected through sexual contact."
(www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-2240208/Record-number-people(www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-2240208/Record-number-people(www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-2240208/Record-number-people(www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-2240208/Record-number-people-UK-HIV-virus-quarter-know-infected.html)-UK-HIV-virus-quarter-know-infected.html)-UK-HIV-virus-quarter-know-infected.html)-UK-HIV-virus-quarter-know-infected.html)

LLZÝWðz~OW,¿Æpy~0*c*Y@*ìZzg½â59B‚ßÍV~Ò5\
Æfg=;ìXóó
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Zk»ÈtìāÒWzZgÏz{iCÙì&Z(g™ÆZK̈yñ]»)�Û
0Y@*ìÔ�ÛtÜsZÚìātiCÙ¼æ]~ZW,™@*ìÔÏgÏZW,7Š3@*ìX

ZzgZk»ZŒÛZgyz*yÆ&CÀ*î0¡ÃÌìāë½6,„Zi+iÆ¶K:
?ƒD÷XZôm,~gzi**)LLŠ~yzóóÅţ7,³:

"New Delhi: The Health and Family Welfare Ministry has expressed"New Delhi: The Health and Family Welfare Ministry has expressed"New Delhi: The Health and Family Welfare Ministry has expressed"New Delhi: The Health and Family Welfare Ministry has expressed
concern over the Supreme Court order that gay sex is illegal, saconcern over the Supreme Court order that gay sex is illegal, saconcern over the Supreme Court order that gay sex is illegal, saconcern over the Supreme Court order that gay sex is illegal, sayingyingyingying
the ruling will prevent the ruling will prevent the ruling will prevent the ruling will prevent vulnerable comminutesvulnerable comminutesvulnerable comminutesvulnerable comminutes from accessing health from accessing health from accessing health from accessing health
facilities for fear of discrimination and stigma."facilities for fear of discrimination and stigma."facilities for fear of discrimination and stigma."facilities for fear of discrimination and stigma."

(The Hindu, Chennai, India, Dec 13, 2013, Page No. 14)(The Hindu, Chennai, India, Dec 13, 2013, Page No. 14)(The Hindu, Chennai, India, Dec 13, 2013, Page No. 14)(The Hindu, Chennai, India, Dec 13, 2013, Page No. 14)

LL5ŠàÔ¡z{0+Zã#bz‹ŠÅÌiZg]ä4*Ãg^Æfg=ëÒÃêâ:
¿ŒÛZgŠ¶?ZL˜]»ZÖgHìỐziZg]»Iìātê)Zi+i
Æ(ç}ÅiŠ?g�zZá¡)ë½6,2V(Ã$+**òZzgZqÐiz̧&Æ
psÐ¡Ǽ%Z¬]ÐŠzgg�?6g™}ÇXóó

X5&ìtŠ?ÌÔZk§bÅ!*'Zzwc*ŠzxŠgz»¤̈D„
™YìX&CÀ*î0¡ÅZkŠ?Ã‚tgÄ™ÀÃðtÌÈYìāag~zé4-öGH

ÃNzw™ä»Zq-§itÌƒYìāag~Zzge1ÌÃ‡âãwŠh+~
YñÔÂagZzgeZÃ"ŠPuŠyÆZYá~t»x™,ÐZzgëZyÃZh§b
TyBÐZzgZ76,Zäç5]~ñ™wZŠßZŠ,ÐXc*QtÌWàc*Š}
Yìāag~ze1ÌÃ‡âã^Š¶ÐagZzgeZÃ"Õ[ƒ™˜RÃ
WNÐQëZyÃñÆ#-£é ELH™ŒNÐāt»xßìÔZ(7™**e’Ô

oÃvyƒ@*ìÔ7:zZßVÃœZzgŠzhŠð\™ã7,CìX
³m,¸Ç!Zk§b™äÐFg~(,ñÏÔag(,³ÐÔçnÁ7

ƒÇXfgZƒlzyŠÐÌ»xkXeZ°z7&+Å°gÐæƒlƒäÐItÌ
Îvāoz̧xZkÐ',!*ŠƒVÐÔ:āW!*ŠXTWvÅzÃW\ƒZŠ}
gì÷Zk~W\Å±»Wâ:ÌVYìX
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ëÒÃ‡âãu"3©5½ï HGEGHŠ¶zZßVÆ‡Z+oZ%MÆ0Zkaï

U.S .  Bureau of  Jus t ice Š¶zZàg7g^Ã7,³Ôz&½545å GGFG
Hc*äLL

óóÆjZ}Ð–ì: Statistics
""""91% of rape victims are female and 9% are male, and 99% of91% of rape victims are female and 9% are male, and 99% of91% of rape victims are female and 9% are male, and 99% of91% of rape victims are female and 9% are male, and 99% of
arresteesarresteesarresteesarrestees    for rape are male.for rape are male.for rape are male.for rape are male.""""
(www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rape_in_the_United_Statesen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rape_in_the_United_Statesen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rape_in_the_United_Statesen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rape_in_the_United_States)()()()(www.bjs.gov/content/pub/pdf/SOO.PDFwww.bjs.gov/content/pub/pdf/SOO.PDFwww.bjs.gov/content/pub/pdf/SOO.PDFwww.bjs.gov/content/pub/pdf/SOO.PDF))))
((((http://www.mincava.umn.edu/documents/sexoff/sexoff.pdfhttp://www.mincava.umn.edu/documents/sexoff/sexoff.pdfhttp://www.mincava.umn.edu/documents/sexoff/sexoff.pdfhttp://www.mincava.umn.edu/documents/sexoff/sexoff.pdf))))
((((http://www.ncdsv.org/images/Care_SA-Victimization-and-Perpetratihttp://www.ncdsv.org/images/Care_SA-Victimization-and-Perpetratihttp://www.ncdsv.org/images/Care_SA-Victimization-and-Perpetratihttp://www.ncdsv.org/images/Care_SA-Victimization-and-Perpetration-Fact-Sheet.pdfon-Fact-Sheet.pdfon-Fact-Sheet.pdfon-Fact-Sheet.pdf))))
((((http://www.care.uci.edu/files/CALCASA_Stat_2008.pdfhttp://www.care.uci.edu/files/CALCASA_Stat_2008.pdfhttp://www.care.uci.edu/files/CALCASA_Stat_2008.pdfhttp://www.care.uci.edu/files/CALCASA_Stat_2008.pdf))))

±Æ÷ÔÓŠg~ / LLW',zgm,~ÆDgßÍV~19B‚pZ&²9B‚%Š
ÆZ²Zx~¤/ëgƒäzZßV~99B‚%Š÷Xóó

ªZ%M~CÙ‚w½âZVg{äDÙZg%ŠZzg”VÆ‚BÒic*ŠC
Åg7g^Šg`ƒCìÔZ(YVƒ@*ìz{W\äl!™1ƒÇXÉZ¤/ë

www.democraticunderground.com/discuss/duboard.php?az=view_all&address=389x6131770)

zd$‚V$?Zq-²ÆaÌZ±g™,Ââ'7,}ÇāZ%M~CÙ‚wZq- (

”VÅW',zgm,~ƒCìX / 1(%Š , ÑÄe:)00004
ëÒ¡]ÐŒz]ìÔZÏa!*ªZzgŒÛWyŠzâVäZkYâg

ÆO¬Šc*ìTÐË**ËgZK̈yäÄ™àÔZÏ§bÃ¶zBwßwVÅ
wZññ]»¬Šc*@*ātçÑ{Ð$ÖYNÂßv¢ZkçnÃÈwYNZzg
Ë»f‚Zk§sáz:ƒXZ¤/Zq-Šz�ÛŠ»f‚Zk§sY@*ÌƒÇÂJwZ
ÆpsÐtìwŠâr~ic*Š{Šk,I@*7ƒÇ1‡âã�ZiäZkÆ!*g}
~"çÎW»ñµŠh+c*Zzg**ËgZK̈yZkÆaizgi',Š4ZzgZ̈Z‰

N}ÌZEw™äÑX
yz*ãÓ#ÖÆ&CÀ*î0¡»IìāëÒÐZi+i@lìÅ<å XEZZÐ

‡âãwŠ~Yñ@*āZkÐOW,%!"ps´`ÆaWÃÔzg:Zi+i»
NzwÂƒYñÇYèwZÆpsÐZk¿~C_ßvZÐªCÙ™äÐ
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6,Ì™,ÐXŒVZq-9!*]Ãß§iÐ7HYg;ìYèëÒÃ‡.ÞwZ
̀x¤/ŠZ+Åßg]~CÙ‚we:�kDÙZgZ�ÛZŠZkÅ§sâb7ƒVÐ1
ZÐ‡âã^Š¶Åßg]~ç{ìāZ%MÐegkHic*Š{W!*Š~gppzZá

”VÃëÒú»‚o / yz*ã�`~Z%MÅ§bCÙ‚we:�kDÙZg%ŠzV
™**7,}ÇZzgúWzg~-g\zZ%MÆ(bÌ÷áïƒVÐX~¹ÐZÝ
Wðz~OW,ÌƒMh÷ÔZkÐCÙ‚w½âŠk!*g{DÙZgZi+iÆ%!(,³ÐX

fgZM‚wúY™ŠBZ#Z%M~ëÒ)‡âãZzg‡.ÞwZ
±ÃV?ëÒúƒ@*å??7X / ̀x¶XHZkz‰ÜCÙ‚wäDÙZg%ŠzV

3891Y~Zi+iÅgzuåxÆaZ%Mäë½%ŠzVZzgèzV
Æpy¾Š¶?@*§]0*È~ÎŠ~¶Ô1Zw‚ßV3̂2BŠc4102YÃ

Z%O&CÀ*î0½ZzRŠÌtätZ´yHāz{Zk?m,Å×e$™CāTë½
%ŠäÔZq-‚w~ëÒ»¿:HƒQk»py�g¾JwHYYì:

""""The Food and Drug Administration said Tuesday it favorsThe Food and Drug Administration said Tuesday it favorsThe Food and Drug Administration said Tuesday it favorsThe Food and Drug Administration said Tuesday it favors    replacingreplacingreplacingreplacing
the blanket ban with a new policy barring donationsthe blanket ban with a new policy barring donationsthe blanket ban with a new policy barring donationsthe blanket ban with a new policy barring donations    from men whofrom men whofrom men whofrom men who
have had manonmanhave had manonmanhave had manonmanhave had manonman    sex in the previous 12sex in the previous 12sex in the previous 12sex in the previous 12    months. The new policymonths. The new policymonths. The new policymonths. The new policy
would put the US in line with otherwould put the US in line with otherwould put the US in line with otherwould put the US in line with other    countries including Australia,countries including Australia,countries including Australia,countries including Australia,
Japan and the UK.Japan and the UK.Japan and the UK.Japan and the UK.""""

(www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2885339/US-moves-dropping-life(www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2885339/US-moves-dropping-life(www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2885339/US-moves-dropping-life(www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2885339/US-moves-dropping-lifetime-ban-gay-blood-donations.html)time-ban-gay-blood-donations.html)time-ban-gay-blood-donations.html)time-ban-gay-blood-donations.html)
((((http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/world/us/USmovestoendbanonblohttp://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/world/us/USmovestoendbanonblohttp://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/world/us/USmovestoendbanonblohttp://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/world/us/USmovestoendbanonblooddonationsbygaymen/articleshow/45623290.cmsoddonationsbygaymen/articleshow/45623290.cmsoddonationsbygaymen/articleshow/45623290.cmsoddonationsbygaymen/articleshow/45623290.cms))))
((((http://www.advocate.com/news/dailynews/2011/09/09/kerryenduksgayhttp://www.advocate.com/news/dailynews/2011/09/09/kerryenduksgayhttp://www.advocate.com/news/dailynews/2011/09/09/kerryenduksgayhttp://www.advocate.com/news/dailynews/2011/09/09/kerryenduksgayblooddonorbantippingpointblooddonorbantippingpointblooddonorbantippingpointblooddonorbantippingpoint
(www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2012/jun/14/gay-blood-ban-liv(www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2012/jun/14/gay-blood-ban-liv(www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2012/jun/14/gay-blood-ban-liv(www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2012/jun/14/gay-blood-ban-lives-risk)es-risk)es-risk)es-risk)

LL´tzRŠÌtZOðäáÃ¹āz{å0*È~Å(Zk0*ŒÅ×e$™D÷
āT%ŠäÔ!*g{̧V~ëÒ»¿HƒQÐ¾Š¶Ðgz»YñXt5
0*ŒR%MÃW7´ÔY0*yZzg',¤6‰̃´Åd~Ñ9Z™}ÏXóó

N*ZWsS&+c*ā_.ë}V»â'ìāt*‡ây6,ZãÑZ[51LÞÅ
éìYèZ7py¾Š¶Æa!*g{â{ZKpZéÐÈƒÇ�¹ŠØZgìX

RÒÝ!R%OÔY0*ãÔW7´ðZzg',¤â~ÓáVÃÌSˆkìāëÒZzg
ë½6,2VÆpyÐZi+iÃ�ÛzrMìÔ¸zzìāt0*Èc*Vë}V?¬Z+÷X
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2ç…p! )12(
ag~Zq-.e$�qìXtZq-x̀xìXZkÆZg‚[ÐZq-

„o~gziZ:%zVZzgDÙZgzVyn{z',!*ŠƒYD÷XDÙZgzVa
WâäÐøzxƒ™vu6,WYD÷X!*g;Z(Ìƒ@*ìāu‘ÐOW,¿

Å™ZKi0+Ï»{Ø™ä? / ZKi0+ÏÆqÝÃ>Þ½~ŸùƒDŠN™
pŠÃ6g™ŠêìX@*gõ»ÃðÌçÑ{eìz{H„?0+{YV:g;ƒZk
äag~ÃÑ¶V»¿7¤/ŠZ**ìXÉt¹Yñāag~ÅÎÌè#ÖÅ
YñÁìXZsxZzg!*ªäÌag~Ã**Y,̂»ñVÅz„~Zz6,g3ìX

ag~Ôe1ÌZzg"ZZãÃwZxŒÛZgŠïƒñZg÷áŠ�ÛâD÷: ] 9Zsx
XX . ôD æøÚøàûmøÇû×öØûmø+̂lôeôÛø^ÆøØ$møçûÝø]ÖûÏônø^Úøè ZZŸøÞøû̀gøæøŸøāôÆû¡øÙøæøŸøāô‰û¡øÙø(E

LLe1ÌÔ"ZZãZzgag~7Ô�¿"ZZã™}Çª#ÖÆŠy"ZZãÅq
EÚŠß‚]Ö‚]…ÚoVRPQNe^hÊo]ÖÇ^Ù]ƒ]q«ðeÛ^ÆØeäD Æ‚B}.ZÆ‚t7ƒÇXóó

Zzģ7āZsxäag~ÃwZxŒÛZgŠc*Éag~ÅwZt³ÅāZ̈Ky»
z{;BT»Ÿm�kZz.$ìZÐag~ÅwZ~ÜsŠkŠgëc*ZkÐiZZ+
âqÆ‚âyÅag~ÆúnÑiòîg6,»^Šc*YñXZke~œg/gtc*
zik,ZWÃçs™ä»Z(gÂŠzgZ7\gl™ä»ÌhqÝ7ì:

æø]ÖŠ$³̂…ôÑöæø]ÖŠ$³̂…ôÎøèöÊø³̂Îû³_ø³Ãö³çû]]*mûû³‚ômøö̀Ûø^qøø̂]ð÷eôÛø^ÒøŠøfø^ÞøÓø^Ÿ÷Ú(àø]Ö×#äôæø]Ö×#äöÂøô̂mûº̂ ZZ

XX!» o ÊøÛøàiø^høÚôàûeøÃû‚ô¾ö×ûÛôäôæø]*‘û×øxøÊø¬ôá$]Ö×#äømøjöçûhöÂø×ønûûäôāôá$]Ö×#äøÆøËöçû…º…$uônûÜº o uøÓônûÜº

LLagZzgagãÆ;B»^eZß$+!Zk»�ZrVäHÔtZvÅY+$Ð‡]ìÔ
Zv„ZzgÕzZÑìXÂ�ZKic*ŠCÆÂ̂/™}ZzgpŠ~Z&bÑñÂZv

E‰ç…é]ÖÛ^ñ‚éVTO!UOD ZkÅÂ/Jw�ÛâñÇÔ"—Zv„Zzgg3zZÑìXóó
ag~Æ0ZsxÆZÏJñ�Æ!*)̄X̃´~t‡ây

**Çìz;VŠ¤/”VÅ/Úag~ÅzZgŠZ]7Æ',Z',ƒCìX
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222762
;B»UÆZsò‡ây?-g\zZ%MÆ2]ZzgZyÅmzåg»

�Z[W\â,!*[LL±k,ZC¸Z2óóÆK~5±�ÛâNÐX
ZsxÆ¹Ð̧Z2Å§bag~ÆZ©x~Ì!*ªäŠg}

·z]Æ‚BZsxÆñ�ÅñZkÅìX!*ªäÌag~Ã**Y,̂ŒÛZg
Šc*ìXÂ[yz`~ì:

""""Thou shalt not steal.Thou shalt not steal.Thou shalt not steal.Thou shalt not steal."                      "                      "                      "                      (Exodus: 20/15, (Exodus: 20/15, (Exodus: 20/15, (Exodus: 20/15, DeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomy: 5/19): 5/19): 5/19): 5/19)

91( / 51ÔS]:5 / )yz`:02 LLÂag~:™**Õ‚óó
Â[Rxg~ag~ÔŠð»ZzgÑÃ̂wZxŒÛZgŠïƒñ¹ŠH:

""""Ye shall not steal, neither deal falsely, neither lie one to anoYe shall not steal, neither deal falsely, neither lie one to anoYe shall not steal, neither deal falsely, neither lie one to anoYe shall not steal, neither deal falsely, neither lie one to another.ther.ther.ther." " " " 
((((LeLeLeLeviticusviticusviticusviticus::::    19191919////11111111))))

11( / )Rxg:91 LL?ag~:™**Rzg:Ş̌ŠbRzg:Zq-Šzu}ÐÑ^1ÜÕ‚óó
ZK̈yÆ´z{Åag~Æe~!*ª»ñ�tì:

""""If a man shall steal an ox, or a sheep, and kill it, or sell it;If a man shall steal an ox, or a sheep, and kill it, or sell it;If a man shall steal an ox, or a sheep, and kill it, or sell it;If a man shall steal an ox, or a sheep, and kill it, or sell it; he shall he shall he shall he shall
restore five oxen for an ox, and four sheep for a sheep. If a threstore five oxen for an ox, and four sheep for a sheep. If a threstore five oxen for an ox, and four sheep for a sheep. If a threstore five oxen for an ox, and four sheep for a sheep. If a thief beief beief beief be
found breaking up, and be smitten that he die, there shall no blfound breaking up, and be smitten that he die, there shall no blfound breaking up, and be smitten that he die, there shall no blfound breaking up, and be smitten that he die, there shall no bloodoodoodood
be shed for him. If the sun be risen upon him, there shall be blbe shed for him. If the sun be risen upon him, there shall be blbe shed for him. If the sun be risen upon him, there shall be blbe shed for him. If the sun be risen upon him, there shall be bloodoodoodood
shed for him; for he should make full restitution; if he have noshed for him; for he should make full restitution; if he have noshed for him; for he should make full restitution; if he have noshed for him; for he should make full restitution; if he have nothing,thing,thing,thing,
then he shall be sold for his theft. If the theft be certainly fthen he shall be sold for his theft. If the theft be certainly fthen he shall be sold for his theft. If the theft be certainly fthen he shall be sold for his theft. If the theft be certainly found inound inound inound in
his hand alive, whether it be ox, or ass, or sheep; he shall reshis hand alive, whether it be ox, or ass, or sheep; he shall reshis hand alive, whether it be ox, or ass, or sheep; he shall reshis hand alive, whether it be ox, or ass, or sheep; he shall restoretoretoretore
double.double.double.double." " " "                     (Exodus: 22/1-4)(Exodus: 22/1-4)(Exodus: 22/1-4)(Exodus: 22/1-4)

LLZ¤/ÃðWŠòâc*ƒ:æFNZáZzgQÐf%™Š}c*Ö@eZáÂz{Zq-âÆ$+á0*õ
âZzgZq-ƒÆ$+áegƒ,½}Õ‚Z¤/agì|âgDƒññZYñZzgQk
6,R+âg7,}āz{%YñÂQn8ðENy»Ãð̀x7Õ‚Z¤/Îg`òẦQe8ðENỳxƒÇ

Õ‚Z¤/ag~»âw z{ag~ÆnœYñ ÉQÐvy½**7,uZzgZ¤/Qn0*k¼:ƒÂ
1X4( / )yz`:22 Qn0*kƒApZ{z{âƒc*¢Jc*ƒÂz{QeŠz**½Š}Õ‚óó

agÅó{ÐŠBÂ!*ª»‡âyW‚yìāŠkä%ûag~»x[g„Zzg
Zq-%ûñ}‰ÂÌÃZ+{~gìÔZ#āf)ŠZg�`ÅÃÐŠBÂZsò‡ây
ic*Š{6,¢5½ï

E
GHÃW@*ìXCÙo~ag~™äzZáÆa{zÈÅwZ‡ây~ñ�Šì
1QÌCÙ‚wag~ÆqŠU*]ÑÅV~ƒD÷XZ%M‰½ZzgF,¹c*Co~
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‚Ñ:ŠkGg{ÑÄÐiZZ+ag~ÅzZgŠZ'ƒC÷ÔYèagÃ¥xìāic*Š{Ðic*Š{wZ
tAÏā¼â{c*¼‚wã~gx7,}Ç˜VjÅgzKAÏZzgKz~ŠÙZzgŸ

’âgDwZ–YñÏÔZkÆ',ÜsX”V~agÆ;B»^ŠbYD÷
z;VZk»¤/Zs¹ÁìYèZ¤/‚g~i0+Ï»x!Ðag~™@*g;ZzgæÂVÜ̂sZq-
%ûñZŠHÂÌz{LLÎÎ**g»ÂZq-ß;g»óóõzg{Ãc*ŠK%7g{nÇX

]ÞŠ^áÒoÆn†Î^ÞçÞoir^…lÒ^uÓÜ! )22(
‡âãÝò»iâ:Â»ƒŠH1Z̈KãYâVÅ)‡âãîg?yh+z

Yg~ì�Zkiâ:»Zq-(,ZX0_ìX (Human Trafficking) �Ûz|#
Å„»Zq-(,ZzZkÆ{ØÅF,^¯g;ìÔ (United Nations) Z̧Zx�{

1CÙF,IZzgCÙD+Û"»gU*"$ƒg„ìXZ̈KãZh?¹ic*Š{uât»g~
ƒg„ìZzgt»xgL(,}CÙe:6,ƒg;ìXZk~DZÚDCÙ§bÆ
ç0*g~÷áï÷X”V{m™̧VZzgúgÂVÅ»Ñ!*iZg~(,}izgzØgÐYg~ìÔ
ZkÆaŠð»ÔGÔ›Ô\gZzgS̈Z»ic*Š{–gZ1Yg;ìXpŠZ%M~‚Ñ:Gg{
Î!ÑÄÐiZZ+ZK̈âVÅyh+z�Ûz|#ƒCìX1Z̈KãZh?W²·äzZá
xZVeT÷āZk̀x~C_ßÍVÃyZl:ãZzg-V„ZkZfe$**uXÃ
i™B�QyÅ»x!~ƒÐ(,ZgzhZU*"$ƒg;ìXZ¤/-g\zZ%MÆ
xZVZLZgZŠ}~4÷ÂZ7ãiŠ{;BÅ§bZk%nÆêñVÐñ
ÐæƒÇzg:ÎäǢÐâ™̂BāŠ*»ƒYñÏ1Z7»x!7A
ÏX¢zg]ìāZke~Zsò‡âyÐæŠàYñTÅ×e$~!*ªÌ
B@*y™9~ÃWCìZzgZ%Mz-g\»‹ţHìZzgZ%OÓ#ÖÅuz}

g7ĝ»Ì¸_cìXzZãgìāŒÛWyzug$äZk»xÃZỳñVÅz„
~g3ìXÅÃðZq-{mwZ³7Å̂ìÔz‰ÜZzgqÑ]»ZkÆ0�
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222962
Ì»ŸƒÇZÐ7gZHYñÇÔ�(,~Ð(,~wZZzgêxÆ$+y?Š-ZgeJäJ-
Åƒ$ËìXZzgW`ÆqÑ]»»ŸÌ¸ìāZ,êñVÃZâJwZŠ~Yñ
&Í™êñVÅgzbJ-»,$YñXZvV÷á:Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
ZZÚøàûÎøjøØøÞøËûŠ÷^eôÇønû†ôÞøËû‹õ]*æûÊøŠø^�õÊôoû]Ÿû*…ûšôÊøÓø*̂Þ$Ûø^ÎøjøØø]Öß$^ŒøqøÛônûÃ÷^!XX

LLTäËYyÃŸmc*i}~YŠ;äÆ´z{ËZzgzzÐâgeZÑÍc*
E‰ç…é]ÖÛ^ñ‚éVNOD ZkäÓxZK̈âV»OHXóó

ZkWe$äª#ÖJ-aZƒäzZáÓx(,}̀ZìÆ%—Æ
aJwZÃ‡âã�Zi�ÛZë™Šc*ìXWe$èÃg{äCÙz{¿�YŠZzg(,Z�ƒ
‰ZK̈ãZhZzg$+ÄZãz){ÔZyÅgzuåxÆañ]J-ÅwZ»
‡ây¯äZzgZkÃ**Ç™äÅj,Z‚ÛZðÅìX

!*ªäZsxÆZkJñ�Å×e$™DƒñZK̈yÅag~
™äzZáÆaOÅwZHgÅì:

""""And he that stealeth a man, and selleth him, or if he be found iAnd he that stealeth a man, and selleth him, or if he be found iAnd he that stealeth a man, and selleth him, or if he be found iAnd he that stealeth a man, and selleth him, or if he be found in hisn hisn hisn his
hand, he shall surely be put to death.hand, he shall surely be put to death.hand, he shall surely be put to death.hand, he shall surely be put to death.""""                             (Exodus: 21/16)(Exodus: 21/16)(Exodus: 21/16)(Exodus: 21/16)

âgeZÑYñÕ‚óó ¬ LLZzg�ÃðËWŠòÃ:æFNZñpZ{z{QÐÖ@eZápZ{z{Qn;VAz{
61( / )yz`:12  

ZÏ§bÂ[S]~ì:
"If you are guilty of kidnaping Israelites & "If you are guilty of kidnaping Israelites & "If you are guilty of kidnaping Israelites & "If you are guilty of kidnaping Israelites & forcing them into slaveryforcing them into slaveryforcing them into slaveryforcing them into slavery    
you will be put to death you will be put to death you will be put to death you will be put to death to remove this evil from the communityto remove this evil from the communityto remove this evil from the communityto remove this evil from the community." ." ." ." 

(Deuteronomy: 24/7, Exodus: 21/16, CEV, Pub. by ABS, NY, America(Deuteronomy: 24/7, Exodus: 21/16, CEV, Pub. by ABS, NY, America(Deuteronomy: 24/7, Exodus: 21/16, CEV, Pub. by ABS, NY, America(Deuteronomy: 24/7, Exodus: 21/16, CEV, Pub. by ABS, NY, America,1995),1995),1995),1995)

LLZzgZ¤/Ãð¿ZLZuZ¢¸ÇV~ÐËÃÝx¯ñc*&Å+MÐlZ@*ƒZ
7( / )S]:42 Õ‚óó -VÂZ+',ZðZLŠgxyÐŠ«™** ñZYñÂz{agâgeZÑYñX

ëŠzu}¾d$”VÅ!*]:™ÆÜsZ%M»‹t™,ÂtªZyÁ
³ŠÚÃMì:

""""As many as 2.8 million children run away each year in the U.S.As many as 2.8 million children run away each year in the U.S.As many as 2.8 million children run away each year in the U.S.As many as 2.8 million children run away each year in the U.S.
Within 48 hours ofWithin 48 hours ofWithin 48 hours ofWithin 48 hours of    hitting the streets, 1/3 of these children are luredhitting the streets, 1/3 of these children are luredhitting the streets, 1/3 of these children are luredhitting the streets, 1/3 of these children are lured
or recruited into the undergroundor recruited into the undergroundor recruited into the undergroundor recruited into the underground     world of  prostitution &world of  prostitution &world of  prostitution &world of  prostitution &
pornographypornographypornographypornography." ." ." ."                                                     ((((www.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.htmlwww.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.htmlwww.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.htmlwww.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.html))))
((((http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2005/apr/28/20050428-095319-http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2005/apr/28/20050428-095319-http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2005/apr/28/20050428-095319-http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2005/apr/28/20050428-095319-7893r7893r7893r7893r))))
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222072
((((http://www.focusas.com/Runaways-WhyTeensRunAway.htmlhttp://www.focusas.com/Runaways-WhyTeensRunAway.htmlhttp://www.focusas.com/Runaways-WhyTeensRunAway.htmlhttp://www.focusas.com/Runaways-WhyTeensRunAway.html))))

LLZ%M~CÙ‚wyÐ¸uzZáZVKÑÄ”V~ÐZq-äð)iZZ+Ziâ
ÑÄ(Rh@*:]ÆZ0+gZ0+g(ŸhÕä FN™Òzi+-¤/Z°ZzgÒˆg]Åik,i~Š*~

NŠbYD÷Xóó
…ZkÐÃðuz»g7ìāCÙ‚wLÄ‚óZ%O”VÃZkn}

¥/ñ~eZÑY@*ìÔ1ÑXÂZK(5ìāCÙ‚wÑÅVÁ/a¸VÃ
Zk»áŠ®}~i',Š4Š̂Y@*ZzgZyÐŸ�ÛzÙÅÝò™zZðYCìX

ZzgÒ&43ð EEGVÆfg=DgƒäzZßVÅ/»Zz‰ÂZzgÌic*Š{À&ì:
""""The average age of entry for children victimized by the sex tradThe average age of entry for children victimized by the sex tradThe average age of entry for children victimized by the sex tradThe average age of entry for children victimized by the sex tradeeee
industry is 12 yearsindustry is 12 yearsindustry is 12 yearsindustry is 12 years    old.old.old.old."            "            "            "            ((((www.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.htmlwww.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.htmlwww.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.htmlwww.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.html))))
((((http://www.justice.gov/oig/reports/FBI/a0908/chapter4.htmhttp://www.justice.gov/oig/reports/FBI/a0908/chapter4.htmhttp://www.justice.gov/oig/reports/FBI/a0908/chapter4.htmhttp://www.justice.gov/oig/reports/FBI/a0908/chapter4.htm))))
((((http://www.atg.wa.gov/HumanTrafficking/SexTrafficking.aspx#.U-tMhttp://www.atg.wa.gov/HumanTrafficking/SexTrafficking.aspx#.U-tMhttp://www.atg.wa.gov/HumanTrafficking/SexTrafficking.aspx#.U-tMhttp://www.atg.wa.gov/HumanTrafficking/SexTrafficking.aspx#.U-tMGOOSxEgGOOSxEgGOOSxEgGOOSxEg))))
((((http://www.ct.gov/dcf/cwp/view.asp?a=4127&Q=492900http://www.ct.gov/dcf/cwp/view.asp?a=4127&Q=492900http://www.ct.gov/dcf/cwp/view.asp?a=4127&Q=492900http://www.ct.gov/dcf/cwp/view.asp?a=4127&Q=492900))))

LLÒç0*g-VÆfg=X”V»DgHY@*ìZyÅZz‰/21B‚wìXóó
ZzgZy̧VÅWÒ{i0+ÏÄ‚ßVÅƒCtÌYyB:

""""There is only a 7 year avg. life expectancy for a girl, once sheThere is only a 7 year avg. life expectancy for a girl, once sheThere is only a 7 year avg. life expectancy for a girl, once sheThere is only a 7 year avg. life expectancy for a girl, once she is in is in is in is in
slaveryslaveryslaveryslavery." ." ." ."                                                     ((((www.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.htmlwww.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.htmlwww.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.htmlwww.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.html))))

LLÝòÅŠ*~ŠZ¼ÆẐq-±ÅÆÜs‚]‚wZzgëÅZyÅY$ËìXóó
Z%OîCZàZp!WðäZkÆZò[Òy™Dƒñ¹:

""""The FBI states that the average life expectancy of a child once The FBI states that the average life expectancy of a child once The FBI states that the average life expectancy of a child once The FBI states that the average life expectancy of a child once inininin
prostitution is 7 years due to homicide and HIV/AIDS (Farley, 20prostitution is 7 years due to homicide and HIV/AIDS (Farley, 20prostitution is 7 years due to homicide and HIV/AIDS (Farley, 20prostitution is 7 years due to homicide and HIV/AIDS (Farley, 2008).08).08).08).
The health problems seen in victims of trafficking are a result The health problems seen in victims of trafficking are a result The health problems seen in victims of trafficking are a result The health problems seen in victims of trafficking are a result ofofofof
several factors: malnutrition, sleep deprivation, extreme stressseveral factors: malnutrition, sleep deprivation, extreme stressseveral factors: malnutrition, sleep deprivation, extreme stressseveral factors: malnutrition, sleep deprivation, extreme stress, and, and, and, and
severe physical and mental abuse.severe physical and mental abuse.severe physical and mental abuse.severe physical and mental abuse.     Some of the health problemsSome of the health problemsSome of the health problemsSome of the health problems
suffered by victims of prostitution leave lasting scars and can suffered by victims of prostitution leave lasting scars and can suffered by victims of prostitution leave lasting scars and can suffered by victims of prostitution leave lasting scars and can bebebebe
devastating and life threatening. In our experience working withdevastating and life threatening. In our experience working withdevastating and life threatening. In our experience working withdevastating and life threatening. In our experience working with
victims of sex trafficking in Hawaii and California, we have seevictims of sex trafficking in Hawaii and California, we have seevictims of sex trafficking in Hawaii and California, we have seevictims of sex trafficking in Hawaii and California, we have seennnn
girls suffer from severe PTSD and flashbacks that can be triggergirls suffer from severe PTSD and flashbacks that can be triggergirls suffer from severe PTSD and flashbacks that can be triggergirls suffer from severe PTSD and flashbacks that can be triggered ated ated ated at
any moment during the day.”:any moment during the day.”:any moment during the day.”:any moment during the day.”:
((((http://www.epmonthly.com/features/current-features/identifying-shttp://www.epmonthly.com/features/current-features/identifying-shttp://www.epmonthly.com/features/current-features/identifying-shttp://www.epmonthly.com/features/current-features/identifying-sex-trafficking-in-the-ed-/ex-trafficking-in-the-ed-/ex-trafficking-in-the-ed-/ex-trafficking-in-the-ed-/))))
(www.(www.(www.(www.trustaz.org/downloads/aw-trust-shocking-facts.pdftrustaz.org/downloads/aw-trust-shocking-facts.pdftrustaz.org/downloads/aw-trust-shocking-facts.pdftrustaz.org/downloads/aw-trust-shocking-facts.pdf))))

LLZp!WðÆ_.OÔZÝWðz~ZzgZi+iÅzzÐâ&ÆÒˆg]~Yä
Æˆ'×h+Üs‚]‚wëÅZyÅY$ËìÔZhÅDģV~½Zð
ºÔÁpZ!ÔÚƒÔZzg¼ŠKãzf66,.*VZyÅ¡zHg4?ZW,Z0+ZiƒC÷X
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Òˆg]ÅDg¹Ï`ZzgpZ&Zq-ŠZEZWZzgn{ÁçZ]»‚o™C
÷XƒZðZzgOg*~øg}uÆŠzgZyëä0*c*āÒ»Ñ!*iZg~ÅDg
(Vç**uÒFg-V~2÷�ËÌœZyÅi0+Ï»lZrÉ™$Ë÷Xóó

/ œg™xy!øg~±Å:PÁZiÁZK±Å„Â<Ô™zhzV”V
¸VÅi0+ŠHV3“WÐXk�ZÏz‰ÜeìZ#W\J‡ây¯N
ÐXƒYìāŠzeg±ẐkWv~W\Å±ÃÌS7,}X÷ÓyZzg¬Ý
C{¾YäzZá°wZ−+ZºÆY6VÃeñ&?6gƒ**7,ZX

µ<æ‰nç7‰1iÃ×Ï^l! )32(
�YYâgSK̈yÆaçÑCZîZgZëwgnp÷X!*<m

ÅÃ~ ] 7,z±VÐpÎZg©]ZkÆh~ZiuÆ÷X9Zsx
Zq-»ï›yƒäÆaZq-4+ZzghI7,zÏƒ**Ziu¢zg~ìX

äZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*: ] Ð%z~ìā9Zsx ” |]Z1CÙk,{
ZZŸø(æø]Ö³×#³äôŸømö³©ûÚô³àö(Ÿø(æø]Ö³×#³äôŸømö©ûÚôàö(Ÿø(æø]Ö×#äôŸømö©ûÚôàö(Îø^Ööçû]VæøÚøàû

=Îø^ÙøVqø^…ºŸømø+̂Úøàöqø^…öåöeøçø]ñôÏøäö!XX "# ƒø]Õø[mø^…ø‰öçûÙø]Ö×$äô
LLn}.ZÅ!z{›y7Ôn}.ZÅ!z{›y7Ôn}.ZÅ!z{›y7Ôô/ä

Ãy›y7?�Ûâc*:TÐZkÆ7,zÏôp:ƒVóóX ]= ²nH:c*gÎwZv
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ZzgZq-Cå›yƒäÆa¢zg~ìāZkÅ$+ZqCVÐZkÆCÙ§bÆ
7,zÏôpg÷Xtug$¬@Zð»"VwÃgñÑZLZ0+gœƒñìX

ZKŠ¬ƒV~',}7,z±VÐÌ}.ZÅC{ ] ZzgÂZzg9Zsx
Ð%z~ìāgÎw ” â_Zzg¸ZLZô[Ã2DX|]µ0¬%

Š¬~²n™D: ] Zv
ZZ]øÖ×#ö̀Ü$=āôÞ(oû]*ÂöçƒöeôÔøÚôàûmøçûÝô]ÖŠ%çûðô(æøÚôàûÖønû×øèô]ÖŠ%çûðô(æøÚôàû‰ø^Âøèô]ÖŠ%çûðô(
æøÚôàû‘ø^uôgô]ÖŠ%çûðôô(æøÚôàûqø^…ô]ÖŠ%çûðô(Êôoû�ø]…ô]ÖûÛöÏø^Úøèô!XX
LLZ}Zv!~¾~C{â‡ƒV',}ŠyÔ',~gZ]Ô',}z‰ÜÔ',}WŠòZzgIä
Å(~',}7,zÏÐXóó
E]Ö³Û³ÃrÜ]ÖÓfn†Ö×_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&SNNPM(]ÖÛŠj‚…ÕÖ×v^ÒÜV]Öv‚m&RLUM(MQUM(
‘³vn³x]e³àuf³^áV]Öv‚m&UOLM(ÚrÛÄ]Öˆæ]ñ‚V]Öv‚m&MRUMM(USMSM(Ú’ßÌ
]eàœeo�nfèV]Öv‚m&MNPQN(�Ãg]ŸmÛ^áÖ×fn`ÏoV]Öv‚m&MONUD

…Zk!*]ÅpÙìā!*ªäÌ7,z±VÆ£tÆçn~
ZsxÆñ�Å×e$ÅìXÂ[yz`~ì:

""""Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covetThou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covetThou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covetThou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covet thy thy thy thy
neighbour's wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidservant, nor hneighbour's wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidservant, nor hneighbour's wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidservant, nor hneighbour's wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidservant, nor hisisisis
ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's.ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's.ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's.ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's." " " " 

(Exodus: 20/17, (Exodus: 20/17, (Exodus: 20/17, (Exodus: 20/17, DeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomy: 5/21): 5/21): 5/21): 5/21)

LLÂZL7,zÏÆy»ÑÓ:™**XÂZL7,zÏÅç~»ÑÓ:™**Zzg:QnÝxZzg
Qmß&+~ZzgQnâZzgQn¢ñ»Zzg:ZL7,zÏÅËRzgq»ÑÓ™**Õ‚óó

( 12 / S]:5 71Ô / )yz`:02

ZÏ§b[äÌZyqzVÃÒyHìXZgä~ì:
""""And, behold, one came and said unto him, Good Master, what goodAnd, behold, one came and said unto him, Good Master, what goodAnd, behold, one came and said unto him, Good Master, what goodAnd, behold, one came and said unto him, Good Master, what good
thing shall I do, that I may have eternal life? And he said untothing shall I do, that I may have eternal life? And he said untothing shall I do, that I may have eternal life? And he said untothing shall I do, that I may have eternal life? And he said unto him, him, him, him,
Why callest thou me good? there is none good but one, that is, GWhy callest thou me good? there is none good but one, that is, GWhy callest thou me good? there is none good but one, that is, GWhy callest thou me good? there is none good but one, that is, God:od:od:od:    
but if thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments. He saitbut if thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments. He saitbut if thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments. He saitbut if thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments. He saith untoh untoh untoh unto
him, Which? Jesus said, Thou shalt do no murder, Thou shalt nothim, Which? Jesus said, Thou shalt do no murder, Thou shalt nothim, Which? Jesus said, Thou shalt do no murder, Thou shalt nothim, Which? Jesus said, Thou shalt do no murder, Thou shalt not
commit adultery, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear falsecommit adultery, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear falsecommit adultery, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear falsecommit adultery, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear false
witness, Honour thy father and thy mother: and, Thou shalt love witness, Honour thy father and thy mother: and, Thou shalt love witness, Honour thy father and thy mother: and, Thou shalt love witness, Honour thy father and thy mother: and, Thou shalt love thythythythy
neighbour as thyself.neighbour as thyself.neighbour as thyself.neighbour as thyself."   "   "   "                                                       ((((MMMMatthewatthewatthewatthew::::    19191919/16-/16-/16-/16-18181818))))
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ÂíÐnÅ!*"$YV7Øì?(ÂZq-„ i0+Ï0*ƒV?Õ‚QkäQkÐ¹

pZ¤/Âi0+Ï~ŠZ4ƒ**eLìÂ�V6,¿™Õ‚QkäQkÐ¹Ãy ì
Ð�V6,?Áq"ä¹tā8ðENy:™Xi**:™Xag~:™XÑKÍZ„:Š}Õ‚ZL

61X91( / )ä:91 !*\ÅZzgZKâVÅ³]™ZzgZL7,zÏÐZKâ#›gÄÕ‚óó
Zôm,~ZzgZgŠzcZ¤/Z¯V~��ÛtìZkÃªCÙ™äÆaëä

ZyÓVÃâ>{¯Šc*ìX†û{Šzu}[c*z‰ÜŠ¤/ÆaôpX
7,zÏÆy!*g!*gYäÐI™Dƒñ¹ŠH:

""""Withdraw thy foot from thy neighbour's house; lest he be weary oWithdraw thy foot from thy neighbour's house; lest he be weary oWithdraw thy foot from thy neighbour's house; lest he be weary oWithdraw thy foot from thy neighbour's house; lest he be weary offff
thee, and so hate thee.thee, and so hate thee.thee, and so hate thee.thee, and so hate thee.""""                                     (Proverbs: 25/17)(Proverbs: 25/17)(Proverbs: 25/17)(Proverbs: 25/17)

LLZLätÆy!*g!*gYäÐZL0*ƒVÃgzuIŠZz{›tƒ™�ÐÐ]™}Õ‚óó
71( / )RVw:52

äÌÒy�Ûâc*ì: ] ZkqÃgÎwZv
ZZ‡ö…ûÆôf&^iøû̂�ø�ûuöf&^!XX
LLz9Ð5™zÔ›(,ñÏXóó
E]Ö³Û³ÃrÜ]ÖÓfn†Ö×_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&QQPO(UOP(LPT(]ÖÛÃrÜ]¢æ‰¼Ö×_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&MNTM(]ÖÛŠj‚…ÕV
]Öv‚m&SSPQ(ÚrÛÄ]Ö̂æ]ñ‚V]Öv‚m&QPOOM(Ú�ÓØ]¤$̂…V]Öv‚m&ULLP(ÚŠß‚]Öf]̂‡V]Öv‚m&ORUOD

ätÃÃ™Dg�ÅS™Dƒñ¹ŠH:
""""Thou shalt not hate thy brother in thine heart: thou shalt in anThou shalt not hate thy brother in thine heart: thou shalt in anThou shalt not hate thy brother in thine heart: thou shalt in anThou shalt not hate thy brother in thine heart: thou shalt in anyyyy
wise rebuke thy neighbour, and not suffer sin upon him.wise rebuke thy neighbour, and not suffer sin upon him.wise rebuke thy neighbour, and not suffer sin upon him.wise rebuke thy neighbour, and not suffer sin upon him.""""

(Leviticus: 19/17)(Leviticus: 19/17)(Leviticus: 19/17)(Leviticus: 19/17)

LLÂZLŠw~ZL¸ðÐ�:ǵZzgZLätÃ¢zgeZbWÌgx@*ā
71( / )Rxg:91 QkÆ:LÐ¾}ukH{:ÑÕ‚óó

!*ªÆZkZ½kÐZkÎZw»�Z[ÌïŠHāLLZ¤/Ãð%æENZ»x™@*
ìÂ?ÃH1ì?óóX7,zÏÐ›»$ZkRŠZÐÌ7,Jc*ŠH:

""""Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge against the children Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge against the children Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge against the children Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge against the children ofofofof
thy people, but thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself: I am tthy people, but thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself: I am tthy people, but thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself: I am tthy people, but thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself: I am thehehehe
LORD.LORD.LORD.LORD."    "    "    "                (Leveticus: 19/18 )(Leveticus: 19/18 )(Leveticus: 19/18 )(Leveticus: 19/18 )
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ätÐ›Æ¼Zzg§jŠg`fscZ¤/Zs~Cñ‰:

The holiness of the offeringsThe holiness of the offeringsThe holiness of the offeringsThe holiness of the offerings
""""Thou shalt not see the brother's ox or his sheep go astray, and Thou shalt not see the brother's ox or his sheep go astray, and Thou shalt not see the brother's ox or his sheep go astray, and Thou shalt not see the brother's ox or his sheep go astray, and hidehidehidehide
thyself from them: thou shalt in any case bring them again unto thyself from them: thou shalt in any case bring them again unto thyself from them: thou shalt in any case bring them again unto thyself from them: thou shalt in any case bring them again unto thythythythy
brother. And if thy brother be not nigh unto thee, or if thou knbrother. And if thy brother be not nigh unto thee, or if thou knbrother. And if thy brother be not nigh unto thee, or if thou knbrother. And if thy brother be not nigh unto thee, or if thou knowowowow
him not, then thou shalt bring it unto thine own house, and it shim not, then thou shalt bring it unto thine own house, and it shim not, then thou shalt bring it unto thine own house, and it shim not, then thou shalt bring it unto thine own house, and it shallhallhallhall
be with thee until thy brother seek after it, and thou shalt resbe with thee until thy brother seek after it, and thou shalt resbe with thee until thy brother seek after it, and thou shalt resbe with thee until thy brother seek after it, and thou shalt restore ittore ittore ittore it
to him again. In like manner shalt thou do with his ass; and so to him again. In like manner shalt thou do with his ass; and so to him again. In like manner shalt thou do with his ass; and so to him again. In like manner shalt thou do with his ass; and so shaltshaltshaltshalt
thou do with his raiment; and with all lost thing of thy brotherthou do with his raiment; and with all lost thing of thy brotherthou do with his raiment; and with all lost thing of thy brotherthou do with his raiment; and with all lost thing of thy brother's,'s,'s,'s,
which he hath lost, and thou hast found, shalt thou do likewise:which he hath lost, and thou hast found, shalt thou do likewise:which he hath lost, and thou hast found, shalt thou do likewise:which he hath lost, and thou hast found, shalt thou do likewise: thou thou thou thou
mayest not hide thyself. Thou shalt not see thy brother's ass ormayest not hide thyself. Thou shalt not see thy brother's ass ormayest not hide thyself. Thou shalt not see thy brother's ass ormayest not hide thyself. Thou shalt not see thy brother's ass or his ox his ox his ox his ox
fall down by the way, and hide thyself from them: thou shalt surfall down by the way, and hide thyself from them: thou shalt surfall down by the way, and hide thyself from them: thou shalt surfall down by the way, and hide thyself from them: thou shalt surelyelyelyely
help him to lift them up againhelp him to lift them up againhelp him to lift them up againhelp him to lift them up again." ." ." ."                                         (Deuteronomy: 22/1-4)(Deuteronomy: 22/1-4)(Deuteronomy: 22/1-4)(Deuteronomy: 22/1-4)
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91( / 71Ô72 / 61Ô42 / )S]:1 Šv£â]?)zVÆ‚BÌZ»s™äÅSÅ̂ìX
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\Ô"ZZâVZzg$+ozVÅëòZzgZyÐ©]‡ì™äÐzZãZÖp
~I™Dƒñ¹ŠH:

""""Be ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for whatBe ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for whatBe ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for whatBe ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for what
fellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and whatfellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and whatfellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and whatfellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and what
communion hath light with darkness? And what concord hath Christcommunion hath light with darkness? And what concord hath Christcommunion hath light with darkness? And what concord hath Christcommunion hath light with darkness? And what concord hath Christ
with Belial? or what part hath he that believeth with an infidelwith Belial? or what part hath he that believeth with an infidelwith Belial? or what part hath he that believeth with an infidelwith Belial? or what part hath he that believeth with an infidel????""""

(2Corinthians: 6/14-15)(2Corinthians: 6/14-15)(2Corinthians: 6/14-15)(2Corinthians: 6/14-15)
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)̧xÐËÌ§bÆ©]ÃñÐI™Dƒñ¹ŠH:

""""Lest thou make a covenant with the inhabitants of the landLest thou make a covenant with the inhabitants of the landLest thou make a covenant with the inhabitants of the landLest thou make a covenant with the inhabitants of the land, and, and, and, and
they go a whoring after their gods, and do sacrifice unto their they go a whoring after their gods, and do sacrifice unto their they go a whoring after their gods, and do sacrifice unto their they go a whoring after their gods, and do sacrifice unto their gods,gods,gods,gods,
and one call thee, and thou eat of his sacrifice; And thou take and one call thee, and thou eat of his sacrifice; And thou take and one call thee, and thou eat of his sacrifice; And thou take and one call thee, and thou eat of his sacrifice; And thou take of theirof theirof theirof their
daughters unto thy sons, and their daughters go a whoring afterdaughters unto thy sons, and their daughters go a whoring afterdaughters unto thy sons, and their daughters go a whoring afterdaughters unto thy sons, and their daughters go a whoring after
their gods, and make thy sons go a whoring after their gods.their gods, and make thy sons go a whoring after their gods.their gods, and make thy sons go a whoring after their gods.their gods, and make thy sons go a whoring after their gods." " " " 

(Exodus: 34/15-16, Ezra: 9/1-3)(Exodus: 34/15-16, Ezra: 9/1-3)(Exodus: 34/15-16, Ezra: 9/1-3)(Exodus: 34/15-16, Ezra: 9/1-3)
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Å„n~ÐƒYD÷6ā¼ŠF,¹c*C̃´Åg7gIVÐzZãìX
Šzu~!*]tìā»z~ỒZzgzi+-§?)!*i~Å9÷XŠ~qt

āZy~"ÑòÅ!*'ƒC÷Zzga¶yZ!tìāZy~%Šzúg]»Z%o
43X53(Æ_. / ƒ@*ìX0*v,!*]tāZzgZsxZzg!*ª)™TVZzw:41

úg'ÃËZ,…~1%ÅZYi]7ì˜V)%Š»ÌƒX”qtì
āZkÆfg)az‰ÜÐ¬_5é LGä0gì÷XZzgtÓxq,!*ªÔ
ŒÛWyZzg=ÐÆ_.Šg„7÷6āëäâI~’k,HìXZsx
Zzg|áŠzâVäZk§bÅ»z~ÔIVZzgKz~§?ÃwZxŒÛZgŠc*ìX

Zg÷áŠ�ÛâD÷: ] 9Zsx
ZZæømûØºÖô×$„ôpûmövø‚('öÊønøÓû„ôhöÖônö–ûvôÔøeôäô]ÖûÏøçûÝøæømûØºÖøäöæømûØºÖøäö!XX
LLZkÆah•ì�ßÍVÃ´äÆaÑK!*'¯@*ìÔZkÆa
h•ìÔZkÆah•ìXóó
E‰ßàœeo�]¨�V]Öv‚m&NUUP(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚V]Öv‚m&USQLN(‰ßà]Ö‚]…ÚoV]Öv‚m&TQSN(]ÖÛŠj‚…ÕV
]Öv‚m&NOM(]ÖÛÃrÜ]ÖÓfn†Ö×_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&RMORM(�Ãg]ŸmÛ^áÖ×fn`ÏoV]Öv‚m&TORPD

ZsxÆZkñ�ÅÌ!*ªäñZkÅìXŠg`fscZ¤/Zs
5±�ÛâN:

""""Smite a scorner, and the simple will beware: and reprove one thaSmite a scorner, and the simple will beware: and reprove one thaSmite a scorner, and the simple will beware: and reprove one thaSmite a scorner, and the simple will beware: and reprove one that hatht hatht hatht hath
understanding, and he will understand knowledge.understanding, and he will understand knowledge.understanding, and he will understand knowledge.understanding, and he will understand knowledge."      "      "      "      ((((Proverb:19Proverb:19Proverb:19Proverb:19////25252525))))

52( / )RVw:91 LL)™äzZáÃâgXSkÐ‚Š{ŠwƒâgƒY¨Xóó
'×h+¹ŠH:

""""Judgments are prepared for scorners, and stripes for the back ofJudgments are prepared for scorners, and stripes for the back ofJudgments are prepared for scorners, and stripes for the back ofJudgments are prepared for scorners, and stripes for the back of
fools.fools.fools.fools.""""                     ((((Proverb:19Proverb:19Proverb:19Proverb:19////29292929))))

LL)™äzZßVÆawZNIZðYC÷XZzgR¢VÅ"Æn
92( / )RVw:91 Ãh}÷Xóó

©¬x?úgÂVÅWzZiÅ̃Æ™Dƒñ¹ŠH:
""""Let your women keepLet your women keepLet your women keepLet your women keep    silence in the churches: for it is not permittedsilence in the churches: for it is not permittedsilence in the churches: for it is not permittedsilence in the churches: for it is not permitted
unto them tounto them tounto them tounto them to     speak; but [they are commanded] to be underspeak; but [they are commanded] to be underspeak; but [they are commanded] to be underspeak; but [they are commanded] to be under
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obedience, asobedience, asobedience, asobedience, as    also saith the law. And if they will learn any thing,also saith the law. And if they will learn any thing,also saith the law. And if they will learn any thing,also saith the law. And if they will learn any thing,    letletletlet
them ask their husbands at home: for them ask their husbands at home: for them ask their husbands at home: for them ask their husbands at home: for it is a shame forit is a shame forit is a shame forit is a shame for    women towomen towomen towomen to
speak in the churchspeak in the churchspeak in the churchspeak in the church...." " " "                             ((((1Corinthians1Corinthians1Corinthians1Corinthians: 14/34-35): 14/34-35): 14/34-35): 14/34-35)

LLúg'GÆ…~{ñlg÷YèQ71%»¬7É@*,g÷6
Âge$~Ì–ìÕ‚ZzgZ¤/¼Ge÷Ây~ZLZLØCÙzVÐ7â

43X53( / )™TVZzw:41 Õ‚óó úg]»GÆ…~1ÜÑxÅ!*]ì Yè
`ÔKz~§?Zzg»z~Æ̃Ñ]Å̃Æ»¬Šïƒñ¹ŠH:

"But fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it n"But fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it n"But fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it n"But fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not beot beot beot be
once named among you, as becometh saints; once named among you, as becometh saints; once named among you, as becometh saints; once named among you, as becometh saints; Neither filthiness, norNeither filthiness, norNeither filthiness, norNeither filthiness, nor
foolish talking, nor jesting, which are not convenient:foolish talking, nor jesting, which are not convenient:foolish talking, nor jesting, which are not convenient:foolish talking, nor jesting, which are not convenient: but rather but rather but rather but rather
giving of thanks. For this ye know, that no whoremonger, norgiving of thanks. For this ye know, that no whoremonger, norgiving of thanks. For this ye know, that no whoremonger, norgiving of thanks. For this ye know, that no whoremonger, nor
unclean person, nor covetous man, who is an idolater, hath anyunclean person, nor covetous man, who is an idolater, hath anyunclean person, nor covetous man, who is an idolater, hath anyunclean person, nor covetous man, who is an idolater, hath any
inheritance in the kingdom of Christ and of God. Let no man deceinheritance in the kingdom of Christ and of God. Let no man deceinheritance in the kingdom of Christ and of God. Let no man deceinheritance in the kingdom of Christ and of God. Let no man deceiveiveiveive
you with vain words: you with vain words: you with vain words: you with vain words: for because of these things cometh the wrathfor because of these things cometh the wrathfor because of these things cometh the wrathfor because of these things cometh the wrath
of God upon the children of dof God upon the children of dof God upon the children of dof God upon the children of disobedience. Be not yeisobedience. Be not yeisobedience. Be not yeisobedience. Be not ye    thereforethereforethereforetherefore
partakers with them. For ye were sometimes darkness, but now arepartakers with them. For ye were sometimes darkness, but now arepartakers with them. For ye were sometimes darkness, but now arepartakers with them. For ye were sometimes darkness, but now are
ye light in the Lord: walk as children of lightye light in the Lord: walk as children of lightye light in the Lord: walk as children of lightye light in the Lord: walk as children of light:":":":"             (Ephesians: 5/3-8)(Ephesians: 5/3-8)(Ephesians: 5/3-8)(Ephesians: 5/3-8)

LLZzg6ālkÃoƒì?~wZkg~ZzgË§bÅ**0*Åc*ÑÓ»f™J-:
É',@Sn] Zzg:"ÑòZzgƒŠ{ÍðZzg)!*i~»YètÑë7 ƒÕ‚

*Zg~ƒÕ‚Yè?tp[Y…ƒāËwZkgc***0*uc*Ñ6Å�"ìENG6,„Æ
',Z',ì[Zzg7åENZÅ!*Š÷á„~¼÷Z_7Õ‚Ãð?Ã"ÃZ+{!*ÂVÐŠð»:
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E
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222872
Z[W×W×c$+wg„ìÔZzgd-āð EVÃtZˆkƒg;ìāZsx»

8Bâga3Z02YÃyz*ã0*gŸÆ ‡âyÎ‚~9ìÔfgZZkÃ̧7,³X
Z°kÅg7gã™DƒñWð!Z+ÑÇäZKWíÑíZ÷á®)~–:

""""CPI leader Gurudas CPI leader Gurudas CPI leader Gurudas CPI leader Gurudas GGGGupta said the society is to be blamed for theupta said the society is to be blamed for theupta said the society is to be blamed for theupta said the society is to be blamed for the
plight of women.plight of women.plight of women.plight of women.    He also blamed the telecast of women as objectsHe also blamed the telecast of women as objectsHe also blamed the telecast of women as objectsHe also blamed the telecast of women as objects
and cited the example of IPL cheerleaders. Dasgupta said theand cited the example of IPL cheerleaders. Dasgupta said theand cited the example of IPL cheerleaders. Dasgupta said theand cited the example of IPL cheerleaders. Dasgupta said the
government must stop the telecast of programmes depicting womengovernment must stop the telecast of programmes depicting womengovernment must stop the telecast of programmes depicting womengovernment must stop the telecast of programmes depicting women
as objects.as objects.as objects.as objects.""""
((((http://ibnlive.in.com/news/cpi-blames-telecast-of-ipl-cheerleadehttp://ibnlive.in.com/news/cpi-blames-telecast-of-ipl-cheerleadehttp://ibnlive.in.com/news/cpi-blames-telecast-of-ipl-cheerleadehttp://ibnlive.in.com/news/cpi-blames-telecast-of-ipl-cheerleaders-for-crime-against-rs-for-crime-against-rs-for-crime-against-rs-for-crime-against-
women-in-india/377422-37-64.htmlwomen-in-india/377422-37-64.htmlwomen-in-india/377422-37-64.htmlwomen-in-india/377422-37-64.html))))

LLÏ8Wð7g¤/zŠZkTä¹āúgÂVÅyZ[qªÆa�`f)ŠZgìÔZrV
ä‚ây‚]Æîg?úgÂVÅúöÃúgÂVÅ',~qªÆaÕgIZc*ZzgZke
~Wð8Zsç7gkpZ&Ã�gVw7HÔZrVäÓ#ÖÐ_cHāZ,
6,z¤/ZñV?0*È~¬Z+ÅYñX~úgÂVÃ‚âynÆîg?7HY@*ìXóó

7g~ÂzÆ‚BEc*guN*ZWyÑíZi+c)01BŠc3102Y(ZzgŠ~
0ZsÅ11BŠc3102YÅWyÑíZ÷á®)Ô2N*ZWsZ&+c*WyÑíZ÷á®))21B
Šc3102YZzg®Zi+c,·41BŠc3102Y™01(~Zq-Z%OZjwÆ0í
Å̂ZķÃ7,³:

""""The suspension of a 6-year-old boy forThe suspension of a 6-year-old boy forThe suspension of a 6-year-old boy forThe suspension of a 6-year-old boy for    kissing a girl at school iskissing a girl at school iskissing a girl at school iskissing a girl at school is
raising questions aboutraising questions aboutraising questions aboutraising questions about    whether the peck should be considered sexualwhether the peck should be considered sexualwhether the peck should be considered sexualwhether the peck should be considered sexual    
harassment.harassment.harassment.harassment.""""     (Times of India Daily, Kolkata, India, 14/12/2013, P.No.10)(Times of India Daily, Kolkata, India, 14/12/2013, P.No.10)(Times of India Daily, Kolkata, India, 14/12/2013, P.No.10)(Times of India Daily, Kolkata, India, 14/12/2013, P.No.10)
((((www.telegraph.co.uk/news/worldnews/northamerica/usa/10512511/Boywww.telegraph.co.uk/news/worldnews/northamerica/usa/10512511/Boywww.telegraph.co.uk/news/worldnews/northamerica/usa/10512511/Boywww.telegraph.co.uk/news/worldnews/northamerica/usa/10512511/Boy-6-suspended--6-suspended--6-suspended--6-suspended-
from-US-school-for-kissing-girl.htmlfrom-US-school-for-kissing-girl.htmlfrom-US-school-for-kissing-girl.htmlfrom-US-school-for-kissing-girl.html)()()()(timesofindia.indiatimes.com/world/us/6-year-timesofindia.indiatimes.com/world/us/6-year-timesofindia.indiatimes.com/world/us/6-year-timesofindia.indiatimes.com/world/us/6-year-
old-US-boy-suspended-for-kissing-a-girl/articleshow/27231725.cmsold-US-boy-suspended-for-kissing-a-girl/articleshow/27231725.cmsold-US-boy-suspended-for-kissing-a-girl/articleshow/27231725.cmsold-US-boy-suspended-for-kissing-a-girl/articleshow/27231725.cms))))
((((www.nytimes.com/1996/09/27/us/6-year-old-s-sex-crime-innocent-pewww.nytimes.com/1996/09/27/us/6-year-old-s-sex-crime-innocent-pewww.nytimes.com/1996/09/27/us/6-year-old-s-sex-crime-innocent-pewww.nytimes.com/1996/09/27/us/6-year-old-s-sex-crime-innocent-peck-on-cheek.htmlck-on-cheek.htmlck-on-cheek.htmlck-on-cheek.html))))

LLZjw~Zq-±Å»1�heÆ̀x~6B‚!±ÆÃØKYäÐtc
r̂ìāHZk§bÆ1�ÃÒic*ŠC¦gHY**e’Xóó
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ÏZ+Z+Wð!Z+Å6Bâga3102YÅWíÑíZ÷á®)Æ_.

',¤6~Á/”V?K‰uz}Æ_.a01B‚wÐÁ/~L‚ó
: ÅŠï÷TÆazZ−+äZÚ,MZzgMZŠZ»gZƒVÃf)ŠZgIZc*ì

""""More than two-thirds of parents feel their kids' childhood endsMore than two-thirds of parents feel their kids' childhood endsMore than two-thirds of parents feel their kids' childhood endsMore than two-thirds of parents feel their kids' childhood ends
before they become teenagers and 16 per cent said it was by the before they become teenagers and 16 per cent said it was by the before they become teenagers and 16 per cent said it was by the before they become teenagers and 16 per cent said it was by the ageageageage
of 10, with many blaming the Internet and celebrities.of 10, with many blaming the Internet and celebrities.of 10, with many blaming the Internet and celebrities.of 10, with many blaming the Internet and celebrities.""""
(www.(www.(www.(www.ibnlive.in.com/news/childhood-is-effectively-over-by-the-age-of-ibnlive.in.com/news/childhood-is-effectively-over-by-the-age-of-ibnlive.in.com/news/childhood-is-effectively-over-by-the-age-of-ibnlive.in.com/news/childhood-is-effectively-over-by-the-age-of-12-for-12-for-12-for-12-for-
todays-kids-study-finds/377023-19.htmltodays-kids-study-finds/377023-19.htmltodays-kids-study-finds/377023-19.htmltodays-kids-study-finds/377023-19.html))))
(w(w(w(www.deccanherald.com/content/317002/modern-day-childhood-over-ageww.deccanherald.com/content/317002/modern-day-childhood-over-ageww.deccanherald.com/content/317002/modern-day-childhood-over-ageww.deccanherald.com/content/317002/modern-day-childhood-over-age.html.html.html.html))))
((((http://archive.indianexpress.com/news/childhood-now-ends-at-age-http://archive.indianexpress.com/news/childhood-now-ends-at-age-http://archive.indianexpress.com/news/childhood-now-ends-at-age-http://archive.indianexpress.com/news/childhood-now-ends-at-age-12/108394912/108394912/108394912/1083949))))

LLŠzäðÐic*Š{zZ−+»ZˆktìāZyÆa21B‚wÅ/~‚ÅŠï
÷Ô²61B‚»IìāaŠk',kÅ/Ð¬‚Ågì÷ÔTÆ
aŒVäZÚ,MZzgZŠZ»gZƒVÃf)ŠZgŒÛZgŠc*ìXóó

5002YÅ/Ú0102YÆ',¤â~úZx!*<mpZ&Å„~LñZk
Zsxó~ZŸ†ŠÚÃWc*X',¤â~R¶ge~éäZK51B�Ûzg~0102YÅWy
ÑíZ÷á®)~tuz}÷áùH:

""""The poll of 1,000 adults found that 54 per cent of women believeThe poll of 1,000 adults found that 54 per cent of women believeThe poll of 1,000 adults found that 54 per cent of women believeThe poll of 1,000 adults found that 54 per cent of women believe
rape victims should be heldrape victims should be heldrape victims should be heldrape victims should be held    accountable for their attackaccountable for their attackaccountable for their attackaccountable for their attack. . . . WomenWomenWomenWomen
were more likely than men to blame victims, with were more likely than men to blame victims, with were more likely than men to blame victims, with were more likely than men to blame victims, with those aged betweenthose aged betweenthose aged betweenthose aged between
18 and 2418 and 2418 and 2418 and 24 the the the the    most likely to judge.most likely to judge.most likely to judge.most likely to judge.    Twenty-four per cent of this ageTwenty-four per cent of this ageTwenty-four per cent of this ageTwenty-four per cent of this age
group said wearing a group said wearing a group said wearing a group said wearing a short skirtshort skirtshort skirtshort skirt , , , , accepting a drink or havingaccepting a drink or havingaccepting a drink or havingaccepting a drink or having    aaaa
conversationconversationconversationconversation with the rapist made victims partly responsible. with the rapist made victims partly responsible. with the rapist made victims partly responsible. with the rapist made victims partly responsible.............whilewhilewhilewhile
more than a tenth (13 per cent) said someone who had been dmore than a tenth (13 per cent) said someone who had been dmore than a tenth (13 per cent) said someone who had been dmore than a tenth (13 per cent) said someone who had been dancingancingancingancing
in aprovocative way or f lirting should be prepared for thein aprovocative way or f lirting should be prepared for thein aprovocative way or f lirting should be prepared for thein aprovocative way or f lirting should be prepared for the
consequencesconsequencesconsequencesconsequences....""""
((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1251040/Rape-Its-fault-victims-www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1251040/Rape-Its-fault-victims-www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1251040/Rape-Its-fault-victims-www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1251040/Rape-Its-fault-victims-say-50-women.htmlsay-50-women.htmlsay-50-women.htmlsay-50-women.html))))
((((http://www.abovetopsecret.com/forum/thread543776/pg1http://www.abovetopsecret.com/forum/thread543776/pg1http://www.abovetopsecret.com/forum/thread543776/pg1http://www.abovetopsecret.com/forum/thread543776/pg1))))((((www.hindustantimes.com/world-news/www.hindustantimes.com/world-news/www.hindustantimes.com/world-news/www.hindustantimes.com/world-news/
rape-is-fault-of-the-victims-say-half-of-women-survey/article1-5rape-is-fault-of-the-victims-say-half-of-women-survey/article1-5rape-is-fault-of-the-victims-say-half-of-women-survey/article1-5rape-is-fault-of-the-victims-say-half-of-women-survey/article1-509067.aspx09067.aspx09067.aspx09067.aspx))))
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ZkZ½kÆWy~]ÅsãZŠZ5ZzgZkÅ"!*»:Z÷á®)?ë
uz}šZzgEiZàÃ]tI7ÈwMh÷X»z~Ô§?ZzgIVÐa
(V¸ƒ§ÎiZÜtHZzgZ7ZL�`~',-÷XZzgZ#çnZk
§bƒ@*ìÂÒic*ŠC»¤/Zs(,kìX6āëäÔ,]~LLs[óó
ÆÄZyÆK~!*jZ!’k,Hìā²c*V]k»ÓŠg~~Zë™ŠZgìÔZzg
t',°øg}çÑ{~»z~Ô§?ZzgIVÆfg=„WCìX

¹ÐF,¹c*C˜´äzc*)8zn,yÔZÚ,MÔgi+-ÔZ¶gZ]Zzg
G̃+(Æfg=”V?7,äzZáµztZW,Z]»Y,̂{1ìXøg}‚t7,~
âCÙ+Åtg7ĝìXÂzÐ7,³:

""""The influence of the media on the psychosocial development of chThe influence of the media on the psychosocial development of chThe influence of the media on the psychosocial development of chThe influence of the media on the psychosocial development of childrenildrenildrenildren
is profound. Thus, it is important for physicians tois profound. Thus, it is important for physicians tois profound. Thus, it is important for physicians tois profound. Thus, it is important for physicians to    discuss with parentsdiscuss with parentsdiscuss with parentsdiscuss with parents
their chi ld ’s  exposure to  media and to provide guidance ontheir chi ld ’s  exposure to  media and to provide guidance ontheir chi ld ’s  exposure to  media and to provide guidance ontheir chi ld ’s  exposure to  media and to provide guidance on
age-appropriate use of all media,age-appropriate use of all media,age-appropriate use of all media,age-appropriate use of all media,    including television, radio, music, videoincluding television, radio, music, videoincluding television, radio, music, videoincluding television, radio, music, video
games and the Internet.games and the Internet.games and the Internet.games and the Internet.""""             ((((http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC279http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC279http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC279http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2792691269126912691))))

LL”VÅf6›zú~zc*»ZW,¹ic*Š{ìXâCÙ+S"$ÆaÑixìāz{
zZ−+ÐZyÆ”VÆzc*ÎƒÆ!*g}~W™,Zzg/Åo9LÐÓxfgZù
SšrøwKz~Ôgi+-Ôñiq-Ôzi+-“ZzgZÚ,MÆ09tgzVÐâZi,Xóó

Óx‹-V»Üā7™Dƒñ¹ŠH:
""""Physicians can change and improve children’s television viewingPhysicians can change and improve children’s television viewingPhysicians can change and improve children’s television viewingPhysicians can change and improve children’s television viewing
habits .habits .habits .habits .    Canadian children watch excessive amounts of television.Canadian children watch excessive amounts of television.Canadian children watch excessive amounts of television.Canadian children watch excessive amounts of television.    ThereThereThereThere
is a relationship between watching violent television programminis a relationship between watching violent television programminis a relationship between watching violent television programminis a relationship between watching violent television programming andg andg andg and
an increase in violent behaviour byan increase in violent behaviour byan increase in violent behaviour byan increase in violent behaviour by    children.children.children.children.    Excessive televisionExcessive televisionExcessive televisionExcessive television
watching contributes to the increased incidence of childhood obewatching contributes to the increased incidence of childhood obewatching contributes to the increased incidence of childhood obewatching contributes to the increased incidence of childhood obesity.sity.sity.sity.    
Excessive television watching may have a deleterious effect on lExcessive television watching may have a deleterious effect on lExcessive television watching may have a deleterious effect on lExcessive television watching may have a deleterious effect on learningearningearningearning
and academic performance.and academic performance.and academic performance.and academic performance.     Watching certain programs mayWatching certain programs mayWatching certain programs mayWatching certain programs may
encourage irresponsible sexual behaviour.encourage irresponsible sexual behaviour.encourage irresponsible sexual behaviour.encourage irresponsible sexual behaviour.""""
((((http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2792691http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2792691http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2792691http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2792691))))
((((http://www.med.umich.edu/yourchild/topics/tv.htmhttp://www.med.umich.edu/yourchild/topics/tv.htmhttp://www.med.umich.edu/yourchild/topics/tv.htmhttp://www.med.umich.edu/yourchild/topics/tv.htm))))
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WyÑíZôm,~gzi**)e~éÅ4B#4102YÅ̧Æ_.',¤6»ñ�Š{
‡ây8zn,y745Îæ FG

EEÃgZ]9BWÐ¬Zzgð‚hñ0*õWÆˆâgŠJhÔÒ
Zzg_.!*CoøÅ',Ze»«ÅZYi]7ŠêìÔ1QÌqÑ]‡.ÞZEy7
÷Zzg‡ây‚if)ŠZgZy6‡âyÆägzpn™gì÷X

((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2620192/Call-change-TV-ratings-www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2620192/Call-change-TV-ratings-www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2620192/Call-change-TV-ratings-www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2620192/Call-change-TV-ratings-protect-children-protect-children-protect-children-protect-children-
watch-iPlayer-Adviser-wants-cinema-style-ratings-programmes.htmlwatch-iPlayer-Adviser-wants-cinema-style-ratings-programmes.htmlwatch-iPlayer-Adviser-wants-cinema-style-ratings-programmes.htmlwatch-iPlayer-Adviser-wants-cinema-style-ratings-programmes.html))))

W`-g\zZ%MÆ>ÌZLŠö!*±VÃt�xŠ}gì÷:
""""The Report article recommends to parents that to be successful iThe Report article recommends to parents that to be successful iThe Report article recommends to parents that to be successful iThe Report article recommends to parents that to be successful in:n:n:n:    
****Preserving childhoodPreserving childhoodPreserving childhoodPreserving childhood. *. *. *. *Stay marriedStay marriedStay marriedStay married. *. *. *. *Keep stress levels down; doKeep stress levels down; doKeep stress levels down; doKeep stress levels down; do
not overbook children's activitiesnot overbook children's activitiesnot overbook children's activitiesnot overbook children's activities . *. *. *. *Prevent obesityPrevent obesityPrevent obesityPrevent obesity. *. *. *. *Provide aProvide aProvide aProvide a
highfibrehighfibrehighfibrehighfibre. *. *. *. *diet with plenty of fruits and vegetablesdiet with plenty of fruits and vegetablesdiet with plenty of fruits and vegetablesdiet with plenty of fruits and vegetables. *. *. *. *Cut out fastCut out fastCut out fastCut out fast
foodfoodfoodfood. *. *. *. *Keep your daughter active; get her interested in a sport or out Keep your daughter active; get her interested in a sport or out Keep your daughter active; get her interested in a sport or out Keep your daughter active; get her interested in a sport or out 
playing with other kidsplaying with other kidsplaying with other kidsplaying with other kids. *. *. *. *Throw out the TVThrow out the TVThrow out the TVThrow out the TV. *. *. *. *Send earlydevelopingSend earlydevelopingSend earlydevelopingSend earlydeveloping    
girls to samesexgirls to samesexgirls to samesexgirls to samesex    or ageor ageor ageor age    segregatedsegregatedsegregatedsegregated    schools to reduce exposure toschools to reduce exposure toschools to reduce exposure toschools to reduce exposure to
older boysolder boysolder boysolder boys."."."."
((((http://www.fatherssupportingfathers.org/research.htmlhttp://www.fatherssupportingfathers.org/research.htmlhttp://www.fatherssupportingfathers.org/research.htmlhttp://www.fatherssupportingfathers.org/research.html))))
((((http://www.http://www.http://www.http://www.fathersforlife.org/divorce/chldrndivstats2.htm)fathersforlife.org/divorce/chldrndivstats2.htm)fathersforlife.org/divorce/chldrndivstats2.htm)fathersforlife.org/divorce/chldrndivstats2.htm)

LLtg7ĝ»x[âV!*\“WÆaZyZñg»tg{Šîì)1(”VÅ™«
™,)2(÷áŠ~»Èï:Âh,)3(Š!*ƒÁgO)4(”VÃ¹ic*Š{̂zs:
™,)5(ñN*0*ÐXN)6(Zh½ZŠ,)7(VZzg!c*VÒ]ÐîN
)8(Ã†¯eÐŠzggO)9(`ÃÃugOZzgZÐö~ÂzŠÑNc*Šzu}

)11((,~/Æ±ÃV 8zn,yÃZV„ ”VÆ‚B!*CÙÉÆaC)01(
Ð©]~¶ÆaZÐ±YVÆc*ë/̧VÆZjw~CXóó

Zk~»x[âV!*\“WÅÑîV~ŠÎ,!*]t½ˆìāK
Z¤/”V?Kz~ÆZW,Z]jZáÐW\ZÚ,M?̂l™,Â¹ z~ÃQV„X

ÏîC-VÅg7g›Zzg‹bïYNÐXZyƒ»Üātìā”VÆa
Kz~ÃZ+{Ðic*Š{vyÑCìXKz~§sÔ»z~̀Zzģmzi+-iX~
úgÂVÅúöp[ƒCìz{̧V~agŠgzZi{ÐŸ�ÛzÙÆgDyÃ(,JzZŠ}
g„÷XSh+?ÃWäzZà—ƒVÃŠN™gK(VÌZ4Åé“WÅÃÒ
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™C÷ZzgQZkŠ*~ŠxgppÆˆ¹Ï±HVŠzªÅ®ŠîZzg…Æ
·ƒ~ÔÔLŸ�ÛzÙóÆn}**á~(Að FXõYC÷Xm4102Y~Zq-M
ZŠZ»g{)Î3002Y~œg/g›yÅY+$ÐÒeyWg<»Z-ZgeŠc*ŠH
å(ÃŸ�ÛzÙÆagf;ðVñZŠHXŠzgZy)ZrVäZÏsH:

"I"I"I"It is quite common for heroines tot is quite common for heroines tot is quite common for heroines tot is quite common for heroines to    turn to prostitution.turn to prostitution.turn to prostitution.turn to prostitution.    Shweta toldShweta toldShweta toldShweta told
reporters that due to wrong careerreporters that due to wrong careerreporters that due to wrong careerreporters that due to wrong career    choices and financial issues,choices and financial issues,choices and financial issues,choices and financial issues,
every actressevery actressevery actressevery actress    apparently goes through such a phase.apparently goes through such a phase.apparently goes through such a phase.apparently goes through such a phase.""""
((((http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/entertainment/kannada/movies/http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/entertainment/kannada/movies/http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/entertainment/kannada/movies/http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/entertainment/kannada/movies/news/Several-heroines-turn-to-news/Several-heroines-turn-to-news/Several-heroines-turn-to-news/Several-heroines-turn-to-
prostitution-Shweta-Basu-Prasad/articleshow/41774804.cmsprostitution-Shweta-Basu-Prasad/articleshow/41774804.cmsprostitution-Shweta-Basu-Prasad/articleshow/41774804.cmsprostitution-Shweta-Basu-Prasad/articleshow/41774804.cms)()()()(http://htsyndication.com/htsportal/http://htsyndication.com/htsportal/http://htsyndication.com/htsportal/http://htsyndication.com/htsportal/
article/Several-heroines-turn-to-prostitution%3A-Shweta-Basu-Praarticle/Several-heroines-turn-to-prostitution%3A-Shweta-Basu-Praarticle/Several-heroines-turn-to-prostitution%3A-Shweta-Basu-Praarticle/Several-heroines-turn-to-prostitution%3A-Shweta-Basu-Prasad/5430368sad/5430368sad/5430368sad/5430368))))
((((http://article.wn.com/view/2014/11/04/Shweta_BasuPrasad_I_told_mhttp://article.wn.com/view/2014/11/04/Shweta_BasuPrasad_I_told_mhttp://article.wn.com/view/2014/11/04/Shweta_BasuPrasad_I_told_mhttp://article.wn.com/view/2014/11/04/Shweta_BasuPrasad_I_told_myself_Shweta_is_dead/yself_Shweta_is_dead/yself_Shweta_is_dead/yself_Shweta_is_dead/))))

LLM‹zÅVÆaŸ�ÛzlàC¬xÏ!*]ìXØêäg7gR,zVÃCc*āß
P*»ZN[Zzgâàç5]ÅzzÐCÙZŠZ»g{ZkgZ3?YCƒðÃWCìXóó

ZÏ§bSh+?ÃWäzZáŠvS3gZ]z™ŠZgÐaOW,ƒD÷Ô
Wð!Z+ÑÇeZ^SyeZ^»x12B†g~5102YÆ_.Z%M~K‰uz}»
ÜātìāKz~?WäzZáÑZ[Æ6,egÐ”V~ÑZ[âÙÃ(,JzZMìX

((((http://ibnlive.in.com/news/world/alcoholtvadslinkedwithunderagedhttp://ibnlive.in.com/news/world/alcoholtvadslinkedwithunderagedhttp://ibnlive.in.com/news/world/alcoholtvadslinkedwithunderagedhttp://ibnlive.in.com/news/world/alcoholtvadslinkedwithunderagedrinkingstudy/5241622.rinkingstudy/5241622.rinkingstudy/5241622.rinkingstudy/5241622.    htmlhtmlhtmlhtml))))

gzi**)LŠ~yzóh)Z&+c*(ä41B�Ñð4102YÅZ÷á®)~yz*ã
Ó#ÖÆ&CÀ*î0‹ŠpZ&zZCwÅzik,H)−Ç0+S»tÒy÷áùH:

"Treat under-18 rape accused on a par with adults""Treat under-18 rape accused on a par with adults""Treat under-18 rape accused on a par with adults""Treat under-18 rape accused on a par with adults"
"According to police, nearly half of all sexual crimes are commi"According to police, nearly half of all sexual crimes are commi"According to police, nearly half of all sexual crimes are commi"According to police, nearly half of all sexual crimes are committedttedttedtted
by 16-year-olds. Reducing the age by 16-year-olds. Reducing the age by 16-year-olds. Reducing the age by 16-year-olds. Reducing the age from 18 to 16 and treating thefrom 18 to 16 and treating thefrom 18 to 16 and treating thefrom 18 to 16 and treating the
juveniles involved in pre-meditated rape cases on a par with adujuveniles involved in pre-meditated rape cases on a par with adujuveniles involved in pre-meditated rape cases on a par with adujuveniles involved in pre-meditated rape cases on a par with adultsltsltslts
will help in reducing will help in reducing will help in reducing will help in reducing heinousheinousheinousheinous crime, especially sexual offences on crime, especially sexual offences on crime, especially sexual offences on crime, especially sexual offences on
women. Ms. Maneka Gandhi said."women. Ms. Maneka Gandhi said."women. Ms. Maneka Gandhi said."women. Ms. Maneka Gandhi said."

(The Hindu Daily, Chennai, India, 14 July, 2014, P. No. 2)(The Hindu Daily, Chennai, India, 14 July, 2014, P. No. 2)(The Hindu Daily, Chennai, India, 14 July, 2014, P. No. 2)(The Hindu Daily, Chennai, India, 14 July, 2014, P. No. 2)
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ÆêñV~½âWŠñÎ!‚wc*ZkÐiZZ+/Æa÷X**!*ÚÅ/ZVg{ÐÎ!
™ÆZzgÎdŒW',zgm,~ç5]~R,êñVÐ!*½V‚çn™äÐ™
̀Zì!*<múgÂVÆÜsic*ŠCÆç5]~¶WñÏÔ$41¹é EGÇ0+Sä¹Xóó

WŠSŠzZŠ}™t™¢8ìāë%nÃŠzg™Š,ÐuŠgz**ŠZãìX…
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¥ùqÝ™1ZzgWyz{HZò[÷�Zk/Æ±ÃVÃZk̀xx?Ò]Ð

Q¸ggì÷??z{HêzZì�Q7Qy»P*ÔâVÅ›Ô!*\ÅWyz÷áyÔ
{0+Zyzo»**xZzgŠz2V~TyCÙqÃ�Ã~eZ%Æa6g™g;ì???

HÃðWøg}Zk�Z[ÐZ%s™YìāZÚ,M?eñZŠ
Å�ÛZbÔúgÂVÆßZzgúDÀ}ÔMÇäÔXÔ»z~`Zzg‘o
½z){z{šN÷�øg~â�Zy±Ã',!*ŠZzgøg~�d$ÃÅî™g„

óóªLÎdŒó Pre-meditated ÷??TÅ§sH)zik,ÆÒy~LL
Â~Z÷ág{HŠHìXW\Ì¨g™,WyÃ́qZq-Gg{Î!‚!Ã̂LLÎc
ªW',zgm,~óóÆaöy¯ä?Q‚Cì'???

Z¤/Ó#ÖyZzgŠvZ.ð”VäZÚ,MỒZzg»z~?¦’»Îf
7HÂt̃Ì́z{ŠyŠÚÐŠzg7÷Z#ZyÅ°ZpV~W',zgm,~ZzgO
ÆlñV~¾{aŠ{‚wÆaêñVÆÂ}~Ò]ÐÃWNÐX

��Ûßç7‰1‰×çÕV! )52(
Zq-ZiZK̈yÅTytìāz{ZLŠ7VÐÌZK̈+MÆñZ¬
¿™}XZ7z{Óx£tŠ}�¨ZK̈yZ7Ye’XŠ#Å@*gO
~ZÐZkÅtÐ(,|™wZ:Š}ÔÉZ¤/ƒnÂZÐçs™Š}ÔgÎw

ÅZkÚõäœ½~ZsxŠÔZIlÃW@+Zsx“W6,6g ] Zv
™Šc*XZzgy~¬ZsòŠ3Æ,{‚!¾&+gŠgc*}�|Æ)�Û·0

ÅZÏËä�ÛzrZsxÅgZƒVÃW‚y¯c*X ” ‡Ì
ZsxäYãŠ7VÆ‚BÌZ»s»e:',Z',gpp»¬Šc*ì:

mø³^]*m%ø̀³^]Ö$³„ômûàøLÚøßöçû]ÒöçûÞöçû]Îøç$]Úônûàøeô^ÖûÏôŠû¼ô�öø̀‚ø]ðøÖô×#äôæøÖøçûÂø×Fo]*ÞËöŠôÓöÜû]*æô ZZ

]Öû³çFÖô³‚ømûûàôæø]Ÿ*Îû†øeônûàøāôámøÓöàûÆøßôn&^]*æûÊøÏønû†÷]Êø^Ö×#äö]*æûÖFoeôồÛø^Êø¡øiøj$fôÃöçû]]Öûø̀çFp]*áû

XX!» o iøÃû‚ôÖöçû]æøāôáiø×ûçöæû]]*æûiöÃû†ô•öçû]Êø¬ôá$]Ö×#äøÒø^áøeôÛø^iøÃûÛø×öçûáøìøfônû†÷]
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vg}âV!*\c*vg}ģŠZgzV»vy„YV:ƒXZ»s»,Zg¾d$ƒc*
â−ZgZvÃZk6,ƒÐic*Š{Z(gqÝìXZ»s™Dz‰ÜpZ÷]Æú:
gXZ¤/?‹¢™zZzghÐZāZs™zÂ)p[c*ŠgÅā(Zvvg}ZqwÅ̧g‚rìXóó

( ‰ç…é]ÖßŠ^ðVQOM )

Zð¬Ý»"é‹Z«™Dƒñ�ÛâD÷: ] Zzg9Zsx
ZZ]*Ÿ].ìûfô³†öÕøeô*̂Êû–øØô]*ìû¡Ñô]*aûØô]Ö‚%Þûnø^(æø]*aûØô]¤ìô†øéô[iø’ôØöÚøàûÎø_øÃøÔø(
æøiö³Ãû_ôoöÚøàûuø†øÚøÔø(æøiøÃûËöçöÂøÛ$àû¾ø×øÛøÔø(]Ö$„ôp]*…ø]�ø]*áûmöfûŠø¼øÖøäöÊôo…ô‡ûÎôäô
æømöÛø‚$ÖøäöÊôoÂöÛö†ôåôÊø×ûnøj$Ðô]Ö×#äø(æøÖûnø’ôØûƒø]…øuôÛôäô!XX
LLH~»ZIŠ*Zzg¼AzZßVÆƒÐZiZÜtÅ̧:ŠzV?�¿?Ð

mÂh}ZkÃÌpŠÐ�häÅÃÒ™zÔ�vgZhâgáZÐÌŠzÔ�vg}
‚Bic*ŠC™}ZÐÌjŠzÔ�¿eLìāZkÆgit~ZŸ†Zzg/~
ic*ŠCƒÔz{ZvÐeg}Zzgf~gêVÆ‚B,g·Ð7WñXóó
E]Ö³Û³Ã³r³Ü]ÖÓfn†Ö×_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&TQMPM(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚V]Öv‚m&QMUSM(SUSSM(ÚrÛÄ]Öˆæ]ñ‚V
]Öv‚m&OSPOM(Ú’ßÌÂf‚]Ö†‡]ÑV]Öv‚m&SONLN(]ÖÛŠj‚…ÕÖ×v^ÒÜV]Öv‚m&OSTO(PUOSD

Ð%z~ug$~ÂZzgic*Š{izgŠ}™ZyÐV ” |]Z1CÙk,{
?Z¸gZŠHì:

V$ø¡ø'ºÚ$³àûÒö³à$Êônû³äôuø^‰øføäö]Ö×#äöuôŠø^e÷^m$Šônû†÷]æ$œ�ûìø×øäö "# ZZÎø^Ùø…ø‰öçûÙö]Ö×#äô
=Î^ÙViöÃû_ôoûÚøàûuø†øÚøÔø(æøiøÃûËöçû "# ]Öûrøß$èøeô†øuûÛøjôä́(Îø^Ööçû]VÖôÛøàû[mø^…ø‰öçûÙø]Ö×#äô

Âø³Û$³àû¾ø³×ø³ÛøÔø(æøiø³’ô³ØûÚøàûÎø_øÃøÔø(Îø^ÙøVÊø¬ƒø]ÊøÃø×ûköƒFÖôÔø(ÊøÛø^Öôoû[mø^…ø‰çûÙø

=Îø^ÙøVœáûiövø^‰øgøuôŠø^e÷^m$Šônû†÷]æømö‚ûìô×öÔø]Ö×#äö]Öûrøß$èøeô†øuûÛøjôä́!XX "# ]Ö×#äô
äZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*:T¿ÆZ0+g&ÏƒVÏZv¬\ZkÆ ] LLgÎwZv

ˆ[ÃW‚y¯Š}ÇZzgZÐZKgØÐ¼A~ŠZ4�ÛâñÇX~ä
!¾Ã?�Ûâc*:�Nøzx™}ZÐÌŠ}Ô�??0 ] ²nH:c*gÎwZv

eJñZÐÌjŠzZzg�?Ðsm™}ZkÐÌ,g·™zÔ²nH:c*
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!Z¤/~ätƒ™1Â=HÃZ+{qÝƒÇ?�Ûâc*:vgZˆ[ ] gÎwZv

W‚y™Šc*YñÇZzgZv¬\»ZKgØÐ¼A~ŠZ4™}ÇXóó
E]ÖÛŠj‚…ÕV]Öv‚m&OSTO(NMUO(‰ßà]ÖfǹÏoV]Öv‚m&NNRMN(ÚrÛÄ]Ö̂æ]ñ‚V]Öv‚m&OSPOM(SUROMD

¹Ð÷{̧Z2Å§bZsxÆZk¬ÅÌ@*G!*ª~èÃgì:
""""If thine enemy be hungry, give him bread to eat; and if he be thIf thine enemy be hungry, give him bread to eat; and if he be thIf thine enemy be hungry, give him bread to eat; and if he be thIf thine enemy be hungry, give him bread to eat; and if he be thirsty,irsty,irsty,irsty,
give him water to drink:give him water to drink:give him water to drink:give him water to drink:"   "   "   "                       (Proverbs: 25/21)(Proverbs: 25/21)(Proverbs: 25/21)(Proverbs: 25/21)

12( / )RVw:52 LLZ¤/¾ZŠÔÈ»ƒÂQÐgzK²£Õä LZzgZ¤/z{\‚ƒÂQÐ0*ãöÕ‚óó
!*ª~[Åx]õÃZyZÖp~ÜHŠHì:

""""But I say unto you which hear, Love your enemies, do good to theBut I say unto you which hear, Love your enemies, do good to theBut I say unto you which hear, Love your enemies, do good to theBut I say unto you which hear, Love your enemies, do good to themmmm
which hate you, Bless them that curse you, and pray for them whiwhich hate you, Bless them that curse you, and pray for them whiwhich hate you, Bless them that curse you, and pray for them whiwhich hate you, Bless them that curse you, and pray for them whichchchch
despitefully use you. And unto him that smiteth thee on the one despitefully use you. And unto him that smiteth thee on the one despitefully use you. And unto him that smiteth thee on the one despitefully use you. And unto him that smiteth thee on the one cheekcheekcheekcheek
offer also the other; and him that taketh away thy cloke forbid offer also the other; and him that taketh away thy cloke forbid offer also the other; and him that taketh away thy cloke forbid offer also the other; and him that taketh away thy cloke forbid not tonot tonot tonot to
take thy coat also. Give to every man that asketh of thee; and otake thy coat also. Give to every man that asketh of thee; and otake thy coat also. Give to every man that asketh of thee; and otake thy coat also. Give to every man that asketh of thee; and of himf himf himf him
that taketh away thy goods ask them not again. And as ye would tthat taketh away thy goods ask them not again. And as ye would tthat taketh away thy goods ask them not again. And as ye would tthat taketh away thy goods ask them not again. And as ye would thathathathat
men should do to you, do ye also to them likewisemen should do to you, do ye also to them likewisemen should do to you, do ye also to them likewisemen should do to you, do ye also to them likewise.... For if ye love them For if ye love them For if ye love them For if ye love them
which love you, what thank have ye? for sinners also love those which love you, what thank have ye? for sinners also love those which love you, what thank have ye? for sinners also love those which love you, what thank have ye? for sinners also love those thatthatthatthat
love them. And if ye do good to them which do good to you, whatlove them. And if ye do good to them which do good to you, whatlove them. And if ye do good to them which do good to you, whatlove them. And if ye do good to them which do good to you, what
thank have ye? for sinners also do even the same. And if ye lendthank have ye? for sinners also do even the same. And if ye lendthank have ye? for sinners also do even the same. And if ye lendthank have ye? for sinners also do even the same. And if ye lend to to to to
them of whom ye hope to receive, what thank have ye? for sinnersthem of whom ye hope to receive, what thank have ye? for sinnersthem of whom ye hope to receive, what thank have ye? for sinnersthem of whom ye hope to receive, what thank have ye? for sinners also also also also
lend to sinners, to receive as much again. But love ye your enemlend to sinners, to receive as much again. But love ye your enemlend to sinners, to receive as much again. But love ye your enemlend to sinners, to receive as much again. But love ye your enemies,ies,ies,ies,
and do good, and lend, hoping for nothing again; and your rewardand do good, and lend, hoping for nothing again; and your rewardand do good, and lend, hoping for nothing again; and your rewardand do good, and lend, hoping for nothing again; and your reward
shall be great, shall be great, shall be great, shall be great, and ye shall be the children of the Highest:and ye shall be the children of the Highest:and ye shall be the children of the Highest:and ye shall be the children of the Highest: for he is kind for he is kind for he is kind for he is kind
unto the unthankful and to the evil. Be ye therefore merciful, aunto the unthankful and to the evil. Be ye therefore merciful, aunto the unthankful and to the evil. Be ye therefore merciful, aunto the unthankful and to the evil. Be ye therefore merciful, as yours yours yours your
Father also is merciful.Father also is merciful.Father also is merciful.Father also is merciful."                 "                 "                 "                       (Luke: 6/27-36)      (Luke: 6/27-36)      (Luke: 6/27-36)      (Luke: 6/27-36)
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Yèz{**]zVZzg ?}.Z¬áÆdWIzÐ ƒñŒÛnŠzvgZZ̀(,ZƒÇZzg
72X63( / )ß‡:6 $+zV6,Ì$!*yìÕ‚6vgZ!*\g°ì?Ìg£wƒÕ‚óó

I¾?ŒÓVÃgh™†ZÖpG',hZzgoƒ÷X»l[
ÅZk½Ã-g\zZ%MÆf)ŠZgZyÌB!!!»l!!!!»l!!!!

¦~Z̧Zx�{ÆZjßVZzg;]45Òð FHV?/',‚c*Yg;ì1Hx
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óó)ZuZLÃŠÃq»hì(÷áh+½ Israel has right to defendì:
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WiZŠ~»Z´y™Dƒñ�Ûâ@*ì:
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E]ÖfÏ†éVRQND ZZyÑñZkä¢o¤/{ñ~�UÅ7ZzgZvGgY+zZÑìXóó

ZkWe$~tZ´y™Šc*ŠHāizgi',Š4Zzgpsc*ÑÓ»ZZyzZsx
ZvÆŒVJw7ƒÇZzg:„Z(™**9ìX

ªZsòā~g�zZá)›÷áŠ~Ò{Ô ))))2222((((çççç5555]]]]ÅÅÅÅWWWWiiiiZZZZŠŠŠŠ~~~~::::XXXX
„Š]Ô3äÅWÔèIç5]ÅZŠZ5z){~åWiZŠ÷ÔZyÆZz6,
ZsòR©xYg~7Xòk,zÑZ[3äÅWÔ"$ÔÎg`ÔWvZzg¦k,zVÅ
7YÐZ7i',Š4gz1»hZsòÓ#ÖÃqÝ7ìX
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ÆÜsÍZ„Š,ZzgZkÆawZÅ\gl™,XtZkz‰ÜìZ#z{ËzzÐ
Š*~wZÐ$YñX̀xU*"$ƒä6,Š*~ZÐ‡èZsx)Q(Zsò‡ây
Æ_.wZ‹ñÇT~gZ»ìc*zik,ZWc*ÑÅ\gl»g¤/7ƒÏX

ZsòuuÆZ0+gg�zZá)ÇVÅ³]ÅÇg‹Æat‡ây‹c*ŠH:
ZZæøÒø„ø]]ÖûÛöŠû×ôÜöāƒø]�øjøÜø]Ö„(Ú(o$möÃø$̂…öŸô*Þ$äö]…ûiøÓøgøÚøÃû’ônøè÷!XX
LLZÏ§bÃð›yËfòÃÇàŠ}ÂZkÃwZŠ~YñYèZkäkH{HXóó

EÊjx]ÖÏ‚m†VÊ’ØÊo]ÖjÃˆm†D

¬xîg?Zsx?Z‹ZnHY@*ìāZsòÓ#Ö)ÇV?bt
¬Z+™Cì�›âV?¬Z+7ƒ@*ìXëB÷Zk§b»Z‹Zn™ä
zZác*Âz{ßvƒD÷�ZsxÆ‡âyiÃ>ÔyZ`ªLZzgbtÐVÃ7

™0*ñ÷c*Qz{ßv�Yy1ú™WŠS!*]7™Æì-$ZzgŠgzrÍð
Æ̀x»Zg‚[™D÷XYè:X
)1(›âV?CÙ‚wœ£îG0¡ÅZŠZ5Ñixì�)ÇV?7ìX
)2(™r#»[ªW`Å@*gõ~½â53BDÙZggz[c*ZkÅâq»‚ây�

2.5% ZkÅ¢zg]ÐiZZ+ƒóZzgZk?‚w*g[ƒSÚgppzZáCÙ›y?
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)3(btÜsZy)ÇV?Ñixì�btŠ¶Å¤‰ÜgnpƒVÔbt
›âV?¢zg~7X

Z[ZyÐVßgÂV»Y,̂{BÂt!*]Á™‚tWYCìāZsxä
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ëZk£x?tzZã™ŠbeT÷āëäm?û{™Dz‰Ü
LÌ!*ªÆ!*CÙ»ÃðcZ¤/ZsÜ7HìÔZÏaZsx~ÍÆ
�c*VZ�ÛZŠ…Ë›y!*Š÷á{»fZC¿�gŠ?:Š3NÔÜsŒÛWyz
ug$Ôô/Ôö$Ô¬+Zzg2!*<megzVZâxÅ!*'�gŠ?7
™,Xzg:…pŠZrVä„ţŠ~ìāZK̈ã@*gõÅZq-(,~±Éî
T~™r#ZMZgZÒî�Û‘ä)̧xZÃ�Û‘Æ‚JÑÄßÍV»O¬x
Håz{ËZzgä7ÉíVäZ�xŠc*åX

W�!Z[fñVÆmÐ!*ª»ñ�ÌŠNB:
""""And if a stranger sojourn with thee in your land, ye shall not vAnd if a stranger sojourn with thee in your land, ye shall not vAnd if a stranger sojourn with thee in your land, ye shall not vAnd if a stranger sojourn with thee in your land, ye shall not vex him.ex him.ex him.ex him.
But the stranger that dwelleth with you shall be unto you as oneBut the stranger that dwelleth with you shall be unto you as oneBut the stranger that dwelleth with you shall be unto you as oneBut the stranger that dwelleth with you shall be unto you as one born born born born
among you, and thou shalt love him as thyself; for ye were stranamong you, and thou shalt love him as thyself; for ye were stranamong you, and thou shalt love him as thyself; for ye were stranamong you, and thou shalt love him as thyself; for ye were strangersgersgersgers
in the land of Egypt: I am the LORD your God.in the land of Egypt: I am the LORD your God.in the land of Egypt: I am the LORD your God.in the land of Egypt: I am the LORD your God."      "      "      "      (Leviticus: 19/33-34)(Leviticus: 19/33-34)(Leviticus: 19/33-34)(Leviticus: 19/33-34)

LLZzgZ¤/Ãð6,Š+¾}‚Bvg}o~1Šz!*l™@*ƒÂ?QÐWiZg:à**Õ‚
É�6,Š+vg}‚BgLƒQÐŠ+Åâ#'ÉÂQkÐZKâ#›™**

33X43( / )Rxg:91   S=ā?ô"~6,Š+¸X~7åENZz0+vgZ7åENZƒVÕ‚óó
'×h+¹ŠH:

""""Ye shall have one manner of law, as well for the stranger, as foYe shall have one manner of law, as well for the stranger, as foYe shall have one manner of law, as well for the stranger, as foYe shall have one manner of law, as well for the stranger, as for oner oner oner one
of your own country: for I am the LORD your God.of your own country: for I am the LORD your God.of your own country: for I am the LORD your God.of your own country: for I am the LORD your God."  "  "  "  (Leviticus: 24/22)(Leviticus: 24/22)(Leviticus: 24/22)(Leviticus: 24/22)

LL?Zq-„§b»‡âyŠ+Zzg6,Š+ŠzâVÆnǵYè~7åENZz0+vgZ
22( / )Rxg:42  7åENZƒVÕ‚óó

ZKuzŠ~…zZà)̧ñVÐ0ŠwghezZà̈ZEwÅ̂:
""""Also thou shalt not oppress a stranger: for ye know the heart ofAlso thou shalt not oppress a stranger: for ye know the heart ofAlso thou shalt not oppress a stranger: for ye know the heart ofAlso thou shalt not oppress a stranger: for ye know the heart of a stranger, a stranger, a stranger, a stranger,
seeing ye were strangers in the land of Egypt.seeing ye were strangers in the land of Egypt.seeing ye were strangers in the land of Egypt.seeing ye were strangers in the land of Egypt." " " "          (Exodus: 23/9)         (Exodus: 23/9)         (Exodus: 23/9)         (Exodus: 23/9)

LLZzg6,Š+6,Õ:™**Yè?6,Š+ÆŠwÃY…ƒS=ā?pŠÌô"~
9( / )yz`:32 6,Š+¸Õ‚óó

÷áh+t¿Z-÷�laÆ�Ûâ3,zZƒVÐôpg{‰÷X]Å¯ẑ
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1!*ª~Zq-=‚t‡âyÌì:

""""Ye shall not eat of any thing that dieth of itself: thou shalt gYe shall not eat of any thing that dieth of itself: thou shalt gYe shall not eat of any thing that dieth of itself: thou shalt gYe shall not eat of any thing that dieth of itself: thou shalt give itive itive itive it
unto the stranger that is in thy gates, that he may eat it; or tunto the stranger that is in thy gates, that he may eat it; or tunto the stranger that is in thy gates, that he may eat it; or tunto the stranger that is in thy gates, that he may eat it; or thouhouhouhou
mayest sell it unto an alien: for thou art an holy people unto tmayest sell it unto an alien: for thou art an holy people unto tmayest sell it unto an alien: for thou art an holy people unto tmayest sell it unto an alien: for thou art an holy people unto thehehehe
LORD thy God. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his mother's milk.LORD thy God. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his mother's milk.LORD thy God. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his mother's milk.LORD thy God. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his mother's milk.""""

(Deuteronomy: 14/21)(Deuteronomy: 14/21)(Deuteronomy: 14/21)(Deuteronomy: 14/21)

LLRzg�YâgW\„%Yñ?QÐ#Ö3**XÂQÐË6,Š+Ã�¾}MdVÆ
Z0+gƒ3äÃŠ}Yìc*QÐËZbWŠòÆ;BÖ@YìYèÂ7åENZz0+ZL

12( / )S]:41 7åENZÅlķxìXÂÖZyÃQÏÅâVÆŠzŠ|~:Q!*ÜÕ‚óó
Dîg?t‡ây!*ª~ˆ~(,Jc*ŠHìÔ}.ZÅY+$Ð**iw

7HŠHìÔ÷áh+W`Æ\|Z]ÌZÐŠzu~̧ñVÃ‹**I:™,X
51X03(Æ_.µ / '×h+5±�ÛâN!!*ªÅÂ[svŠzx)01

ZuZLÆ!*Š÷á{c*ƒäï"$Å7Y™äzZáÓxßÍVÃZkÒÐ¦Hā
z{ÌZk"$Å7Y™}ÇÅ<å XEZÃð{m7YÅYñT~ïÅ6,-™äzZÑ
CÙ¿q¢ƒZzg�Zk7Y~7WñÇZÐḾ?\dŠc*YñÇXOçZkÅ
pZéÅãCŠ?ïÅ6,-™äzZáÓxßv¡Æa¦ƒñZzgQ:

""""And Jehu said to the keeper of theAnd Jehu said to the keeper of theAnd Jehu said to the keeper of theAnd Jehu said to the keeper of the    wardrobe, "Bring robes for all thewardrobe, "Bring robes for all thewardrobe, "Bring robes for all thewardrobe, "Bring robes for all the    
ministers of Baal." So he brought outministers of Baal." So he brought outministers of Baal." So he brought outministers of Baal." So he brought out    robes for them.robes for them.robes for them.robes for them.    Then Jehu andThen Jehu andThen Jehu andThen Jehu and
Jehonadab son ofJehonadab son ofJehonadab son ofJehonadab son of    Recab went into the temple of Baal.Recab went into the temple of Baal.Recab went into the temple of Baal.Recab went into the temple of Baal.    Jehu said to theJehu said to theJehu said to theJehu said to the
ministers of Baal, "Lookministers of Baal, "Lookministers of Baal, "Lookministers of Baal, "Look    around and see that no servants of thearound and see that no servants of thearound and see that no servants of thearound and see that no servants of the    LordLordLordLord
are here with you-only ministers ofare here with you-only ministers ofare here with you-only ministers ofare here with you-only ministers of    Baal."Baal."Baal."Baal."    So they went in to makeSo they went in to makeSo they went in to makeSo they went in to make
sacrifices andsacrifices andsacrifices andsacrifices and    burnt offerings. Now Jehu had postedburnt offerings. Now Jehu had postedburnt offerings. Now Jehu had postedburnt offerings. Now Jehu had posted    eighty meneighty meneighty meneighty men
outside with this warning: "outside with this warning: "outside with this warning: "outside with this warning: "IfIfIfIf    one of you lets any of the men I amone of you lets any of the men I amone of you lets any of the men I amone of you lets any of the men I am    
placing in your hands escape, it will beplacing in your hands escape, it will beplacing in your hands escape, it will beplacing in your hands escape, it will be    your life for his lifeyour life for his lifeyour life for his lifeyour life for his life."."."."    As soonAs soonAs soonAs soon
as Jehu had finished makingas Jehu had finished makingas Jehu had finished makingas Jehu had finished making    the burnt offering, he ordered thethe burnt offering, he ordered thethe burnt offering, he ordered thethe burnt offering, he ordered the
guardsguardsguardsguards    and officers: "and officers: "and officers: "and officers: "Go in and kill them; let noGo in and kill them; let noGo in and kill them; let noGo in and kill them; let no    one escapeone escapeone escapeone escape." ." ." ." So theySo theySo theySo they
cut them downcut them downcut them downcut them down    with the swordwith the swordwith the swordwith the sword. The guards and officers. The guards and officers. The guards and officers. The guards and officers    threw thethrew thethrew thethrew the
bodies out and then enteredbodies out and then enteredbodies out and then enteredbodies out and then entered    the inner shrine of the temple of Baal.the inner shrine of the temple of Baal.the inner shrine of the temple of Baal.the inner shrine of the temple of Baal.    
They brought the They brought the They brought the They brought the sacred stone out ofsacred stone out ofsacred stone out ofsacred stone out of    the temple of Baal and burnedthe temple of Baal and burnedthe temple of Baal and burnedthe temple of Baal and burned
it.it.it.it.     They demolished the sacred stone ofThey demolished the sacred stone ofThey demolished the sacred stone ofThey demolished the sacred stone of    Baal and tore down theBaal and tore down theBaal and tore down theBaal and tore down the
temple of Baal,temple of Baal,temple of Baal,temple of Baal,    and people have used it for a latrine toand people have used it for a latrine toand people have used it for a latrine toand people have used it for a latrine to    this day.this day.this day.this day.    SoSoSoSo
Jehu destroyed Baal worship inJehu destroyed Baal worship inJehu destroyed Baal worship inJehu destroyed Baal worship in    Israel.Israel.Israel.Israel.""""

((((2Kings2Kings2Kings2Kings: 10/22-28, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, Copyright : 10/22-28, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, Copyright : 10/22-28, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, Copyright : 10/22-28, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, Copyright 1973, 1978, 19841973, 1978, 19841973, 1978, 19841973, 1978, 1984))))
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ÑXÎz{Qên]kïwÑc*Õ‚A$c*ƒ"Zzg·**ŠZ["0ik["ï"ÆqgÆZ0+g‰
ZzgQkäï"Æ7ÃzZßVÐ¹ā)™zZzgŠNßāŒVvg}‚B7åENZz0+Æ
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ßYƒZzgZæO Z#z{ÎøŒÛ!*ãmJ[Âc*ƒ"äP}zZßVZzguŠZgzVÐ¹ā
ZzgP}zZßVZzguŠZgVäQæ H ™zXZq-Ìå3:0*ñOçQrVäQæ!îGL$

QrVäï"ÆqgÆ2âVÃ!*CÙïw !*CÙNŠc*Zzgï"ÆqgÆàÃ‰Õ‚Zzg
™QæWv~°c*Õ‚Zzgï"Æ2yÃ=ƒagHZzgï"»qgeJ™QÐ�Zk¯Šc*

Õ‚-Vc*ƒ"äï"ÃSuZL"ÆŠgxyÐ–z**1Š™Šc*Õ‚óó 6W`J-ì
22X82( / )svŠzx:01

Zzg!*]ÜsZâ7ìāµZuZLÆ!*Š÷á{äï"$Å7Y
™äzZáÓxßÍVÃŒZgÅŠJgÐ»™Šc*ZzgqgÃ�Zk¯Šc*ÉZyÆ}.Z
ÃZkÐZâic*Š{pÙBāZÅx~c*ƒ!*Š÷á{Ãeg_VJ-Å!*Š÷á>ØŠh+~:

""""And the LORD said unto Jehu, Because thou hast done well inAnd the LORD said unto Jehu, Because thou hast done well inAnd the LORD said unto Jehu, Because thou hast done well inAnd the LORD said unto Jehu, Because thou hast done well in
executing that which is right in mine eyes, and hast done unto texecuting that which is right in mine eyes, and hast done unto texecuting that which is right in mine eyes, and hast done unto texecuting that which is right in mine eyes, and hast done unto thehehehe
house of Ahab according to all that was in mine heart, thy childhouse of Ahab according to all that was in mine heart, thy childhouse of Ahab according to all that was in mine heart, thy childhouse of Ahab according to all that was in mine heart, thy children ofren ofren ofren of
the fourth generation shall sit on the throne of Israel.the fourth generation shall sit on the throne of Israel.the fourth generation shall sit on the throne of Israel.the fourth generation shall sit on the throne of Israel."  ("  ("  ("  (2Kings2Kings2Kings2Kings: 10/30): 10/30): 10/30): 10/30)
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!*]WˆìāÂf™™Š,ā‚g~Š*~ª>VÅY+$Ðte÷zgZ
×CYg;ìāZsxŒZgÆizgÐ;ìZkÆ�Z[~ëWzVZzg
ƒ'zVÐÜs&ÎZÑ]™D÷:X

R0+Ö)ZÜz6,…w(?›Z¼ÅÓ#Ö½âWJœ-VJ-‡ìg„ÔHÃð )1(
‚Ý=tâ+Ã»gƒ$ËìāWJÎ‚ßVJ-ZÃ¡ŒZgÆizg?ZÒî¡?
Ó#Ö™@*g;'??fgZÎG!To~xZV¡WJœ~J-),zgcZL
è<Ø»6,eg™}ÇHz;VZkÆè<ØzZáZ¼~g{YNÐ'??
)2(¸qwyz*y»ì˜V½âbœ-VJ-›âV»ZDw—g;Ôf‚
?izgŠ}™Îv˜V™8ïELZMZg¡),zgŒZgp&ÐöG0è<ØÅ’q-`ñz;V
bÎ‚ßVJ-ZÒî¡ªÝÓ#ÖÃ',ŠZ“™}Ç'??ZzgHbœ-VJ-
),zg!*izè<Ø»6,eg™äÆ!*z�Šz;VZkè<ØÆâ+zZáÜsŠk‚
ÆWk0*kg÷Ð'??ZzgHz;V™zhzVÅ®ZŠ~)è<ØÅ„Š]
Ç÷ÃWNÏ'??
)3(yz*yÅ«kBWiZŠ~7581âY~±~ˆTÅªŠ]h÷{·Šg
÷á{;Æ;B~¶XZzgZkz‰Üyz›yz*EV»Z¤ZtåāZôm,zVÃ
U™·Šg÷á{;Ã„@*].Z§y¯c*YñXZ¤/›âVÅÓ#ÖZôm,zVÅ§b
ªÝƒCZzg),zg¤‰Üp&ÐöG0è<ØÅ×e$™CÂ)›yz*ã¸ðZôm,zV
Ã–™yz*yÅë™zZÑ̄›âVÃÎL»é:ê7™DX
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qß‹Úí^ÖÌÒoÚ�^e`k! )72(
è™Zzgñ/$ŠzZµā÷X%Šzúg]ŠzZµZµn÷XŠzâVÅ

¯z^Ô&¢AÔ̧]',ŠZ“Zzgg‚›~¹zZã�ÛtìXZÏaCÙçÑ{
~ŠzâVÆaZµZµ]kZzg].Z].ZR©x÷XÛœ~ÆâiZG{È{

LL%Šzúg]CÙ§b',Z',÷óóÃgh™Š¬YñÂZke~½â»Ñ]Å
¯z^Ðá™W`J-ÓxZK̈ãçÑzVÅ¸Îag„ìZzgZÏÆ_.
ZrVäZLZLŠ2g%A$KXW`Ìz{ßv�)zZ]»È{ÎD÷z{pŠ
ZqÐi~̧Z2¯D÷Xâ™~™äzZàúgÂVÆaSàIVÔZyÆa
'z){ÎZg-V~Òºm™**z){tz{ìÑ]zZ°g÷�Zk!*]ÃU*"$
™D÷ā�ßvúg]z%Š~LLå)zZ]óó»È{ÎD÷z{ÌŠzâVÆ

ZqÐiÃCk™DZzgŠzâVÆZ©x~�Ût™D÷Ô1ZyÅi!*yZŒÛZgÆa
gŸq~7ŠîìZÏaZïg™DgT÷X¾qw!øgZÑZkX6,
ZsxZzgmÆ$©�î EG

0ÃÃ7™**ìXÅ<å XEZëZÐ’k,™D÷X
Ð%z~ìā: ” |]Z0„k

]øÖûÛöjø�øf(ø̀^lôeô^Ö†(qø^ÙôÚôàø]Öß(Šø^ðôæø]ÖûÛöjø�øf(ồnûàøeô^Öß(Šø^ðôÚôàø]Ö†(qø^Ùô!XX "# ZZÖøÃøàø…ø‰öçÙö]Ö×#äô
äZyúgÂV6,Ò�Ûâðì�%ŠzVÐx¹Z(g™C÷Ô ] LLgÎwZv
äZy%ŠzV6,Ò�Ûâðì�úgÂVÅx¹™D÷Xóó ] ZÏ§bW\

Eq³^Ú³Ä]Öj†Ú„pV]Öv‚m&PTSN(OMLO(ÚrÛÄ]Öˆæ]ñ‚V]Öv‚m&UUMOM(�Ãg]ŸmÛ^áV]Öv‚m&
TNSP(Ú’ßÌ]eàœeo�nfèV]Öv‚m&UTPRN(]ÖÛÃrÜ]ÖÓfn†Ö×_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&SMQMMD

…pÙìāZsxÆZkñ�Å!*ªäizgŠZgZÖp~×e$Åì:
""""The woman shall not wear that which pertaineth unto a man,The woman shall not wear that which pertaineth unto a man,The woman shall not wear that which pertaineth unto a man,The woman shall not wear that which pertaineth unto a man,
neither shall a man put on a woman's garment: for all that do soneither shall a man put on a woman's garment: for all that do soneither shall a man put on a woman's garment: for all that do soneither shall a man put on a woman's garment: for all that do so are are are are
abomination unto the LORD thy God.abomination unto the LORD thy God.abomination unto the LORD thy God.abomination unto the LORD thy God." " " "                                                     ((((DeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomy: 22/5): 22/5): 22/5): 22/5)

LLúg]%Š»]k:êZzg:%Šúg]Å7÷áuêYè�Z,»x™@*ìz{
5( / )S]:22 7åENZz0+¾}7åENZÆ4,Šq-(z{ìÕ‚óó
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ZÏ§b%Šzúg]Æg‚›ZzgZyÆù~�ÛtCDƒñ¹ŠH:

""""But I would have you know, that the head of every man is Christ;But I would have you know, that the head of every man is Christ;But I would have you know, that the head of every man is Christ;But I would have you know, that the head of every man is Christ; and and and and
the head of the woman is the man; and the head of Christ is God.the head of the woman is the man; and the head of Christ is God.the head of the woman is the man; and the head of Christ is God.the head of the woman is the man; and the head of Christ is God.
Every man praying or prophesying, having his head covered,Every man praying or prophesying, having his head covered,Every man praying or prophesying, having his head covered,Every man praying or prophesying, having his head covered,
dishonoureth his head. But every woman that prayeth or prophesiedishonoureth his head. But every woman that prayeth or prophesiedishonoureth his head. But every woman that prayeth or prophesiedishonoureth his head. But every woman that prayeth or prophesiethththth
with her head uncovered dishonoureth her head: for that is even with her head uncovered dishonoureth her head: for that is even with her head uncovered dishonoureth her head: for that is even with her head uncovered dishonoureth her head: for that is even allallallall
one as if she were shaven. one as if she were shaven. one as if she were shaven. one as if she were shaven. For if the woman be not covered, let herFor if the woman be not covered, let herFor if the woman be not covered, let herFor if the woman be not covered, let her
also be shorn:also be shorn:also be shorn:also be shorn: but if it be a shame for a woman to be shorn or shaven, but if it be a shame for a woman to be shorn or shaven, but if it be a shame for a woman to be shorn or shaven, but if it be a shame for a woman to be shorn or shaven,
let her be coveredlet her be coveredlet her be coveredlet her be covered. For a man indeed ought not to cover his head,. For a man indeed ought not to cover his head,. For a man indeed ought not to cover his head,. For a man indeed ought not to cover his head,
forasmuch as he is the image and glory of God: but the woman is forasmuch as he is the image and glory of God: but the woman is forasmuch as he is the image and glory of God: but the woman is forasmuch as he is the image and glory of God: but the woman is thethethethe
glory of the man. glory of the man. glory of the man. glory of the man. For the man is not of the woman; but the woman ofFor the man is not of the woman; but the woman ofFor the man is not of the woman; but the woman ofFor the man is not of the woman; but the woman of
the man. Neither was the man created for the woman; but the womathe man. Neither was the man created for the woman; but the womathe man. Neither was the man created for the woman; but the womathe man. Neither was the man created for the woman; but the womannnn
for the manfor the manfor the manfor the man. For this cause . For this cause . For this cause . For this cause ought the woman to have power on herought the woman to have power on herought the woman to have power on herought the woman to have power on her
head because of the angelshead because of the angelshead because of the angelshead because of the angels. Nevertheless neither is the man without. Nevertheless neither is the man without. Nevertheless neither is the man without. Nevertheless neither is the man without
the woman, neither the woman without the man, in the Lord. For athe woman, neither the woman without the man, in the Lord. For athe woman, neither the woman without the man, in the Lord. For athe woman, neither the woman without the man, in the Lord. For assss
the woman is of the man, even so is the man also by the woman; bthe woman is of the man, even so is the man also by the woman; bthe woman is of the man, even so is the man also by the woman; bthe woman is of the man, even so is the man also by the woman; butututut
all things of God. Judge in yourselves: is it comely that a womaall things of God. Judge in yourselves: is it comely that a womaall things of God. Judge in yourselves: is it comely that a womaall things of God. Judge in yourselves: is it comely that a woman prayn prayn prayn pray
unto God uncovered? unto God uncovered? unto God uncovered? unto God uncovered? Doth not even nature itself teach you, that, if aDoth not even nature itself teach you, that, if aDoth not even nature itself teach you, that, if aDoth not even nature itself teach you, that, if a
man have long hair, it is a shame unto himman have long hair, it is a shame unto himman have long hair, it is a shame unto himman have long hair, it is a shame unto him? ? ? ? But if a woman have longBut if a woman have longBut if a woman have longBut if a woman have long
hair, it is a glory to herhair, it is a glory to herhair, it is a glory to herhair, it is a glory to her: : : : for her hair is given her for a coveringfor her hair is given her for a coveringfor her hair is given her for a coveringfor her hair is given her for a covering. But if. But if. But if. But if
any man seem to be contentious, we have no such custom, neither any man seem to be contentious, we have no such custom, neither any man seem to be contentious, we have no such custom, neither any man seem to be contentious, we have no such custom, neither thethethethe
churches of God.churches of God.churches of God.churches of God."      "      "      "                                          (1Corinthians: 11/3-16)(1Corinthians: 11/3-16)(1Corinthians: 11/3-16)(1Corinthians: 11/3-16)

LL:~»WÇ{™**eLƒVāCÙ%Š»u[Zzgúg]»u%ŠZzg[»u}.ZìÕ‚�¿
ue¿ƒñŠ¬c*t]™@*ìz{ZLuÃ"w#Ö™@*ìÕ‚Zzg�úg]"uer™¬c*

Z¤/úg]Zzh� t]™Cìz{ZLuÃ"w#Ö™CìYèz{ur~Æ',Z',ìÕ‚
Õ‚ :ZzhñÂ!*wÌÉñXZ¤/úg]»!*wÉ**c*u!5å NEHZ**ÑxÅ!*]ìÂZzh�Zzhñ

Z%%ŠÃZCueJ„:e’Yèz{7åENZÅßg]ZzgQe°wì1úg]%Š»°w
Zzg%Šúg]Æn7Éúg] Õ‚ S=ā%Šúg]Ð7Éúg]%ŠÐì ìÕ‚

�Û¤VÆ:LÐúg]Ãe’āZLu6,õxƒäÅ Õ‚: %ŠÆnaZƒð
Õ‚ÂÌ7åENZz0+~:úg]%ŠÆ%ì:%Šúg]Æ%Õ‚Yè‰úg] ´#ÖgÇ

%ŠÐìz,„%ŠÌúg]ÆzaÐì1ƒq,7åENZÅ§sÐ÷Õ‚?
H?Ã8îg6, W\„S»s™zXHúg]»"uer7åENZÐŠ¬™**!5é NEƒìÕ‚

Ì¥x7ā%ŠE!*wgÇÂZkÅ"wäì?Õ‚ZzgZ¤/úg]Æ!*wEƒVÂ
XpZ¤/Ãð–†ÂtYyá Qmi“MìYè!*wQÐ6,Š{Æn›ñ‰÷
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3X61( / )™TVZzw:11 ā:øgZR(Š2gì:7åENZz0+ÅGƒV»Õ‚óó

Z(Zq-%û7ÉF%ûƒZìā±YVZzgúgÂVÆaºm
ŠV~±ÃVäzá™zwòZzgZæZ],~zÅg7ĝÆˆZy
ÐzwzZ:á1ŠHXZ¤/ŠzâV~å)zZ]ìÂQŠzâVÆaZµ

ZµŠV»ZZŠYVƒ@*ì??Z¤/úgÂVÆa%ŠzVÐZµegöÃeZzg].Z
]kƒÂQZk§bÆŠðÆZzg�ÛZe»gZ3pŠlŠÈƒYñÇX

�âçÒ^]æ…Ê†mg! )82(
ŠðÆZzg�Ûd$ÃËÌè<Øc*çÑ{äZiZz™s~ÐÑg7

™Zc*ìX˜VJ-ëä@*gõ»_·HìËÌv[¸xäZÐ‡.Þ
°p7¹ìX�Ûd$:YäZ[J-ÄWââVÃZYh[ZzgZYhg;ìXZzg
:YäÄg¤VÃÂh@*g;ZzgÂhg;ìXZÏaW`Ì½âŠ*ÆCÙoÆ
‡ây~�Ûd$Š„ÆÜs!*Ÿ‚‡âyñ�ŠìXT»ÑtìāZL
à-VÆŠwz;ÐZk�½~¹ÃŠzg™Šc*YñÔtZzg!*]ìāZkÅ
¹Ï©VÃZ.VÐZEwHYg;ìXZsxZzgmäÌ�Ûd$Ã
J)]»!*)̄Zzg3~áYäzZÑ:LŒÛZgŠc*ìX

ŒÛWyäŞ̌Åè#Ö™Dƒñ¹:
ZZmø³^]*m%ø̀³^]Ö$³„ômû³àøLøÚøßöçû]Ÿøiø+̂Òö×öçû]]*ÚûçFÖøÓöÜûeønûßøÓöÜûeô^ÖûfF_ôØôāôŸ$]*áûiøÓöçûáøiôrF†øé÷Âøàû

æøÚøàûmøËûÃøØûƒFÖôÔø o iø³†ø]šõÚô³ßûÓöÜûæøŸøiøÏûjö×öçû]]*ÞûËöŠøÓöÜûāôá$]Ö×#äøÒø^áøeôÓöÜû…øuônûÛ÷^
āôáûiørûjøßôföçû] o Âö³‚ûæFÞ÷³^æø¾ö³×ûÛ÷^ÊøŠøçûÍøÞö’û×ônûäôÞø^…÷]æ$Òø^áøƒFÖôÔøÂø×Fo]Ö×#äômøŠônû†÷]

XX!» o Òøfø^ñô†øÚø^iößûø̀çûáøÂøßûäöÞöÓøË(†ûÂøßûÓöÜû‰øn(òø^iôÓöÜûæøÞö‚ûìô×ûÓöÜûÚö‚ûìø¡÷Òø†ômûÛ÷^
LLZ}ZZyzZß!Zq-Šzu}»âw!*ë§jÐ:3ƒÔ;V!*bgŸq~Ð
�̂g]ƒCìZkÐ�gœ3ƒÔ:Zq-Šzu}ÃO™zÔ"—Zv?6,g3™ä
zZÑìX�uÉZzgÕÆ–g}Z(™}Çkd$ZÐë3Å§s{ÆÐ�
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ZvÆa¹W‚yìXZ¤/?IK‰(,}kHƒVÐ”Âëvg}gL

E‰ç…é]ÖßŠ^ðVUN!MOD  kHƒVÃjŠ,ÐZzg»³]Å(ŠZ4™,ÐXóó
Ð%z~ì: ” |]Z1CÙk,{

Úø³†$Âø³×F³o‘öfû†øéô›øÃø^ÝõÊø*̂�ûìøØømø‚øåöÊônø̀^Êøßø^Öøkû]*‘ø^eôÃöäö "# ZZ]*á$…ø‰öçÙø]Ö×#äô
eø×ø¡÷(ÊøÏø^ÙøVÚø^aF„ø]mø^‘ø^uôgø]Ö_$Ãø^Ýô[Îø^ÙøV]*‘ø^eøjûäö]ÖŠ$Ûø^ðö(mø^…ø‰öçÙø]Ö×#äô=
Îø^ÙøV]*Êø¡øqøÃø×ûjøäöÊøçûÑø]Ö_$Ãø^ÝôÒøoûmø†ø]åö]Öß$^Œö(ÚøàûÆø�$Êø×ønû‹øÚôß(oû!XX

‘Ñõ
EOÆZq-e²ÆŒÛd$Ð*g}ÔZCŠ„IguZk~eZÑ ] LLgÎwZv

äŠgc*ÄH:tù…ŠH?á�Ûzlä¹:!*glÅzzÐÔ ] ÂF,ƒŠHXW\
äZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*:»³zƒñÃZz6,ǵe’@*āßvŠNÃÔ�Šð» ] W\

™}z{÷}e�zZßV~Ð7Xóó
E‘vnx]ÖÛŠ×ÜV]Öv‚m&QUN(‰ßàœeo�]¨�V]Öv‚m&PQPO(q^ÚÄ]Öj†Ú„pV]Öv‚m&OROM(
‰ßà]eàÚ^qèV]Öv‚m&ULON(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚V]Öv‚m&PUPS(ÚrÛÄ]Öˆæ]ñ‚V]Öv‚m&PPORD

äŠð»!*iÅè#Ö™ÆtZ´y�ÛâŠc* ] Zkug$0*u~gÎwZv
ìāZZyÅŠÆaŠð»!*i~ÜB¹ÐŠzggx¢zg~ìX

!*ª~�Ûd$Ôag~ZzgÑ^ÐI™Dƒñ¹ŠH:
""""Ye shall not steal, neither deal falsely, neither lie one to anoYe shall not steal, neither deal falsely, neither lie one to anoYe shall not steal, neither deal falsely, neither lie one to anoYe shall not steal, neither deal falsely, neither lie one to another.ther.ther.ther.""""

(Leviticus: 19/11)(Leviticus: 19/11)(Leviticus: 19/11)(Leviticus: 19/11)

11( / )Rxg:91 LL?ag~:™**Rzg:Ş̌ŠbRzg:Zq-Šzu}ÐÑ^1ÜÕ‚óó
Šð»Š„Åè#ÖZzgZkÆZ�xÐ!*™̧Dƒñ¹ŠH:

""""Bread of deceit is sweet to a man; but afterwards his mouth shalBread of deceit is sweet to a man; but afterwards his mouth shalBread of deceit is sweet to a man; but afterwards his mouth shalBread of deceit is sweet to a man; but afterwards his mouth shall bel bel bel be
filled with gravel.filled with gravel.filled with gravel.filled with gravel.""""                                                     (Proverb: 20/17)(Proverb: 20/17)(Proverb: 20/17)(Proverb: 20/17)

6( / 71Ô12 / )RVw:02 LLŞ̌ÅgzKWŠòÃ·@ìpWy»gQeìèzVÐ½ZY@*ìXóó
W`Æâjw~‡.Þ°p‚bz)ßYÅF,¹ÆtZW,Z]Zzgëw
/ge$Å**åßg]Å�{Ó#ÖäZ(âjw¯c*ìT~Šð»z�Ûd$ÃZÚ%æENZ
7ŒY@*ìAZk7,ñ‘ŠzgÐ¬ÆRy7,|ßvB¸X!*<m½

ZzgzpÆ‡V~Ñ6eZ±ð0zVÅŠgZ0+ZiãäZ,âjwÃÀŠc*T~Šð»Ô
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�Ûd$ÌZq-®Zzg�0ŠHìXZkK~¹ÐßvÂLLÕóó»Ì–gZ
fe÷X�Ûd$ÆaZkÂ»ZEwZÚ¬xƒŠHìā…t}.ƒ̃äÎāWÒ{

:KÑXZsxZzg!*ªäŠðāÅ (Synonym) ±ÕÃŠðāŠ„»áZŠs
Óx©VÃwZxŒÛZgŠc*ìZzgZk§bÅSQwÆV~C_Z¾mÆaJzÏ,
‹™Z7tÒ™Š~ìāÕz){Â»–gZZ̈KyÆ‚tÂŶì1GZzg
÷~�Ûd$WöÕÃz{7I™}ÇTÆ0*k‰hZƒÇX

mjnÜæÚŠÓnà! )92(
CÙZK̈yÅ/7V7ƒCìXÃð‚~¯]ƒ@*ìÂÃðâ�Zã

~ÔÃð�ZãZzgZŠ²/~ÔÃðZq-œ~7g~™äÆˆX¸zzìāCÙ
�`ZzgçÑ{~CÙ/ÆßvX÷XZy~ç{ÔdÔ¾d$ÔÑegZzg̈
ÌƒD÷Î�`!*<m7,z±VÔÙ‚ƒVZzgģŠZgzVÅ§sÐ
Œ|uÅic*Š{„WkÈSƒCìXZzgçÑ{~ZyÆ£t?‘py
âgäzZáƒÐ$+F,+Zzg$+ZÜtŒYD÷ÔZÁVÆ0‰ŒV

J-ë÷ā�~Zy»LLŠzuZ¸ðóó7ìXŒÛWyZzg!*ªŠzâVä
Z,$zgzVÃ{mîgÐf™HìZzgZLZLâ+zZßVÃZy6,Ë§bÅ
ic*ŠCÐ!*ig�Å{mSÅìX

ŒÛWy�̂Ûâ@*ì:
!» XX o ZZāôá$]Ö$„ômûàømø+̂Òö×öçûáø]*ÚûçFÙø]ÖûnøjFÛFo¾ö×ûÛ÷^āôÞ$Ûø^mø+̂Òö×öçûáøÊôoûeö_öçÞôồÜûÞø^…÷]æ$‰ønø’û×øçûáø‰øÃônû†÷]

LL�**hBV»âw3D÷z{ZLù~Zóg{eZs÷Ôz{k[3Ð
E‰ç…é]ÖßŠ^ðVLMD �ÐXóó
äZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*: ] gZz~÷āgÎwZv ” |]Z1CÙk,{
=æøÚø³̂aöàù[øÎø^ÙøV]øÖ�(†ûÕö "# ZZ]ôqûjø³ßôfö³çû]]ÖŠ$fû³Äø]Öû³ÛöçûeôÏø^lô(Îø^Ööçû]Vmø^…ø‰öçÙø]Ö×#äô

eô³Ö̂³×#äô(æø]ÖŠ(vû†ö(æøÎøjûØö]Öß$Ëû‹ô]Ö$jôouø†$Ýø]Ö×#äöāôŸ$eô^ÖûvøÐ((æø]*ÒûØö]Ö†(eø^(æø]*ÒûØöÚø^Ùô
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]ÖûnøjônûÜô(æø]Öj$çøÖ(oûmøçûÝø]Ö$̂uûÌô(æøÎø„ûÍö]ÖûÛövû’øßø^lô]ÖûÛö©ûÚôßø^lô]ÖûÇø^Êô¡ølô!XX

ä²nH:z{Ã́q,÷?�Ûâc*: ' LLhu™äzZà‚]qzVÐ”Ôô/
Zv»Ñq-IZ**ÔZväXqzVÃwZxŒÛZgŠc*Z79!*)̄Æ%O™**ÔÎŠZzg
d»âw3**ÔkBÆŠy"¢™¸kHZzgÈà¸àñðúgÂV?oÎ**Xóó
E‘³vn³x]Öf³í³^…pV]Ö³v³‚m&RRSN(TRSQ(‘vnx]ÖÛŠ×ÜV]Öv‚m&NSN(RSTN(
‰ßà]ÖßŠ^ñoV]Öv‚m&MSRO(RTRO(Ú�ÓØ]¤$^…Ö×_v^æpV]Öv‚m&SPSD

!*ªäÌ}.ZÃBV»zVC™f™Hì:
""""Remove not the old landmark; and enter not into the fields of thRemove not the old landmark; and enter not into the fields of thRemove not the old landmark; and enter not into the fields of thRemove not the old landmark; and enter not into the fields of theeee
fatherless:fatherless:fatherless:fatherless:    For their redeemer is mighty; he shall plead their causeFor their redeemer is mighty; he shall plead their causeFor their redeemer is mighty; he shall plead their causeFor their redeemer is mighty; he shall plead their cause
with thee.with thee.with thee.with thee."                   "                   "                   "                   (Proverb: 23/10-11)(Proverb: 23/10-11)(Proverb: 23/10-11)(Proverb: 23/10-11)

LLŠ*uzŠÃ:u»ZzgBVÆXRV~Š4:™XYèQïg;ðÛzZÑi',Š„
01X11( / )RVw:32 ìXz{pŠ„¾}ÜsQéz»ª™uXóó

»lZÐz{ßvÌBMVäZK¤‰ÜÆ¹~™zhzV”VÃ
dz̈¯Šc*XZzgz{ßvÌƒlÆ**ofeMVäd{âVÔWÑñVÔ

ZzgC{ÇƒVÃ‚]—{~ps™Šc*ìXZke~ëŠ*½ÅÓáVÐt
_c™D÷āz{Z,êñVÃgzè9}™Š¶zZàwZŠ}X

Æ’äµnß^! )03(
âqZK̈ãÅn„~×**òZK̈ãÓ»Ì(,ZŠ4ìX×**xì

Zkª»T~ZK̈ãŠârZKuZŠZwÐðhZŠzgY¤/@*ìXZL‡1Ã
ÅŠêìZzgZq-§bÅÌãª~(Að FXõY@*ìT~¬xîg6,9ê
™**Zq-ŠØZg*Zg%³0Y@*ìXZsòÃc*]Æ_.µWŠx»×ZÐ
-yÆÎ~eZwŠêì˜V-yZÐZLw/Æa(,~W‚ãÐ

ZEw™©8ìXt¬xx@{ìā×Åqª~WŠxiZŠZi',}Å×Ô
gL(,}»ÒpŒVJ-āâV!*\Zzg),gÍV»ZŠ[zZ�Zx�ÛZñl™Íì

Zzg×Zq-äÑZ[Å§bZÐZL%ûÐ¤/Z™gÎZ™ŠêìXZÏzzÐË
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222992
Ìv[Zzg½c*CozçÑ{c*è<ØäZkªÃ°pÆÑë7¤/ŠZ**
ìXZsxZzgmäÌ…Åè#ÖZzg×',ŠZ“™äÅ°pÅìX

ZvV÷á:Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
]Ö$³„ômû³àømö³ßËôÏöçûáøÊôoû]ÖŠ$†$]ðôæø]Ö–$†$]ðôæø]ÖûÓF¿ôÛônûàø]ÖûÇønûûÀøæø]ÖûÃø^ÊônûàøÂøàô]Öß$^Œô ZZ

!»XX o æø]Ö×#äömövôg%]ÖûÛövûŠôßônûàø

LL�ßv�ÛZqz;Åqª~ya™DZzg×ÃÃWZzgßÍVÃçs™D÷¸
E�ÙÂÛ†]áVPOMD ßv(Zzg‡.Þ°p÷XZvn™äzZßVÃŠz„g‚rìXóó
×?‡1gppzZá¿ ] Ð%z~ìāgÎwZv ” |]Z1CÙk,{

Å°p™DƒñZg÷áŠ�ÛâD÷:
ZZÖønû‹ø]Ö�$‚ômû‚öeô^Ö’%†øÂøèô(āôÞ$Ûø^]Ö�$‚ômû‚ö]Ö$„ôpûmøÛû×ôÔöÞøËûŠøäöÂôßû‚ø]ÖûÇø–øgô!XX
LLUZyz{7�ßÍVÃ©hŠ}É9·Šgz{ì�×Æz‰ÜpŠ6,‡1gÇXóó
E‘vnx]Öfí^…pV]Öv‚m&PMMR(‘vnx]ÖÛŠ×ÜV]Öv‚m&ULTR(LMTR(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚
eàußfØV]Öv‚m&LNPS(QQTS(STULM(]ÖÛ©›^ðÖ¡Ú^ÝÚ^ÖÔV]Öv‚m&SPRMD

�ÛâD÷: ] gZz~÷āgÎwZv ” |]Z÷0â´
ZZÚøàûÒøÌ$Æø–øføäöÒøÌ$]Ö×#äöÂøßûäöÂø„ø]eøäö(æøÚøàûìø̂áøÖôŠø^Þøäö‰øjø†ø]Ö×#äöÂøçû…øiøäö!XX
LL�ZL×ÃgzÆZvZkÐ±Z[gzÆÇÔZzg�ZKi!*y?NzwgÇZv
ZkÅ7æ{!*ÂVÃÖñÇXóó

EqÛÄ]Örç]ÚÄV]Öv‚m&SSPR(TSPR(iËŠn†]eàÒ%n†V�ÙÂÛ†]áPOMD

äµZuZLÃÌ3,xÅ:@î XE0W � ŒÛWyˆätÒyHìāZv
Z(g™ä»¬Šc*å:

ZZæøāôƒû]*ìø³„ûÞø³^Úôn%F³Ðøeø³ßôoûāô‰û†FñônûØøŸøiøÃûfö‚öæûáøāôŸ$]Ö×#äøæøeô^ÖûçFÖô‚ømûàôāôuûŠø^Þ÷^æøƒôp

]Öû³Ïö³†ûeF³oæø]ÖûnøjF³ÛF³oæø]ÖûÛøŠFÓônûàôæøÎöçûÖöçû]Öô×ß$^ŒôuöŠûß÷^æø]*ÎônÛöçû]]Ö’$×FçéøæøLiöçû]

!»XX o ]Ö$̂ÒFçéø$öÜ$iøçøÖ$nûjöÜûāôŸ$Îø×ônû¡÷ÚôùßûÓöÜûæø]*ÞûjöÜûÚöÃû†ô•öçûáø

LLZzgZ#ëäµZuZLÐÇ1āZvÆÎZËÃ:7»ÔzZ−+ÔŒÛZ"$
ŠZgÔBVZzg»VÆ‚BŒ|u™**ZzgßÍVÐZYðÐ!*]™**Zzgúi
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222003
E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVOTD ‡ì™**ZzgiÃ>ŠbÔQðh}Æ´z{?X<‰Xóó

ŒÛWyzug$Å§b!*ªäÌ×Åè#ÖÅìZzgFEVÐ
ZkÅ',ZðÒyÅì:

""""Wrath is cruel, and anger is outrageous; but who is able to stanWrath is cruel, and anger is outrageous; but who is able to stanWrath is cruel, and anger is outrageous; but who is able to stanWrath is cruel, and anger is outrageous; but who is able to standddd
before envy?before envy?before envy?before envy?"                        "                        "                        "                                                        (Proverb: 27/4)(Proverb: 27/4)(Proverb: 27/4)(Proverb: 27/4)

4( / )RVw:72 LL…J"g·Zzg«c[ìpŠÆ‚tÃy9Zg{YìXóó
Zzg×zgWŠòÃ¤ÐWÇ{™Dƒñ¹ŠH:

""""A man of great wrath shall suffer punishment: for if thou deliveA man of great wrath shall suffer punishment: for if thou deliveA man of great wrath shall suffer punishment: for if thou deliveA man of great wrath shall suffer punishment: for if thou deliverrrr
him, yet thou must do it again.him, yet thou must do it again.him, yet thou must do it again.him, yet thou must do it again."      "      "      "                              (Proverb: 19/19)(Proverb: 19/19)(Proverb: 19/19)(Proverb: 19/19)

91( / )RVw:91 LL”h+ZÅš{ï EE
EWŠòwZ0*¨Xóó
×Ã¹Å§bŠÔŒÛZgŠïƒñ×zgWŠòÅÄÐIHŠH:

""""Make no friendship with an angry man; and with a furious manMake no friendship with an angry man; and with a furious manMake no friendship with an angry man; and with a furious manMake no friendship with an angry man; and with a furious man
thou shalt not go:thou shalt not go:thou shalt not go:thou shalt not go:    Lest thou learn his ways, and get a snare to thyLest thou learn his ways, and get a snare to thyLest thou learn his ways, and get a snare to thyLest thou learn his ways, and get a snare to thy
soul.soul.soul.soul."    "    "    "    ((((Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:    22222222/24-/24-/24-/24-25252525))))

LL“~î ENzgWŠòÐŠz4:™Zzgõu¿Æ‚B:YXIŠZ$ðGNQmgz/¼Zzg
42X52( / )RVw:22 ZKYyÃ¡}~ªñXóó

,z…Æ',@3,xÍðÅZÌCDƒñ¹ŠH:
""""A soft answer turneth away wrath: but grievous words stir upA soft answer turneth away wrath: but grievous words stir upA soft answer turneth away wrath: but grievous words stir upA soft answer turneth away wrath: but grievous words stir up
anger.anger.anger.anger."            "            "            "                                                (Proverb: 15/1)(Proverb: 15/1)(Proverb: 15/1)(Proverb: 15/1)

1( / )RVw:51 LL3,x�Z[«ÃŠzg™Šêì6,™|#!*'…Z0÷Xóó
ÂËçæ�…+„…! )13(
Zq-Z+p!�Z¤/ŠZ**ðÐZEwÅYñÂg¤VÅZ2Zg~Zzg

ŒÛZ"$ŠZg~Å’ÆaƒÐ(,ZgzwZŠZ™$ËìZzg™CÌìXç°z
„ÅŒZgÆ–g}(,~(,~ßVÃik,HŠHìXZsòāÆ-g\

zZ¨ZzgZ�ÛiJ-;ƒ~ZkZK̈ãp!»ƒÐ(,ZŠ4g;ìX�|Å
” ui}?ZsxŠÔ¯`Æ¾&+g]IÃZsò¯YŠ3Æ¾&+g·0‡Ì

Æfg=F!*gYzZàç°äZ7ZsxJw™ÆZKYyZsxÆaz�
™ä6,6g™Šc*ÔZzg@*g+÷ GELZsxZ+%zVVßVÐ½~ƒðìXW`Æ
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222103
¹ÐZK̈+MŒZK̈ãçÑ}~ÌZ,ßÍVÅ¶7ì�Zkp!Ã

i0+{Zzg0*Ò{¯äÅÃ@V~˜ƒñ÷X÷áh+„ÃðZ(½c*C�`c*
è<ØƒÇTäZkÅ‰qpVÃgh™)�),Šàc*×‰Ü?FFƒC÷(Zk

ÆÜs$+Ç~™ä ] ZzgZkÆgÎw Ù Åè#ÖÅƒXZsxäÂZv
zZáZ�ÛZŠÆ´z{½âCÙ§bÅ!VÃçs™äzZáÅj,Z‚ÛZðÅ
ìÔZzg7̧ÉSÜm?FFç°Š¶zZßVÃ%ˆ[¼A~ŠZ¼Å
tKg]‹ðìXZsxÅ§bmäÌZk¹Å°pÅìX

Zg÷áŠ�ÛâD÷: ] 9Zsx
ZZÚø³^Þø³Ïø³’ø³kû‘ø‚øÎøèºÚôàûÚø^ÙõæøÚø^‡ø]�ø]Ö×#äöÂøfû‚÷]eôÃøËûçõāôŸ$Âô&̂]æøÚø^iøçø]•øÄø

]*uø‚ºÖô×#äôāôŸ$…øÊøÃøäö]Ö×#äö!XX
LLÃðÌœ‘âwÃÁ7™@*Ôçs™äzZáÈ}Å³]~ZvZŸ†
�Ûâ@*ìZzg�¿ZvÆaÂZäZ(g™@*ìZvZÐ—™@*ìXóó
E‘³vnx]ÖÛŠ×ÜV]Öv‚m&SQSR(q^ÚÄ]Öj†Ú„pV]Öv‚m&MRMN(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚V]Öv‚m&QPNU(
‘vnx]eàuf^áV]Öv‚m&SMOO(]ÖÛÃrÜ]ÖÓfn†Ö×_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&STNM(MQLQ(UPNQD

Ð%z~Zq-Šzu~ug$0*u~ì: ” |]Z÷0â´
Vāôƒø]æøÎøÌø]Öû³Ãôfø³^�öÖô³×û³vôŠø^hômößø^�ôpÚößø^�õVÖônøÏöÜûÚøàû "# ZZÎø³^Ùø…ø‰öçûÙö]Ö×#äô

]*qû³†öåöÂø³×F³o]Ö³×#³äôÊø³×ûnø‚ûìöØô]Öûrøß$èø($öÜ$Þø^�Fp]Ö%$^ÞônèøVÖônøÏöÜûÚøàû]*qû†öåöÂø×oF
]Ö×#äô(Îø^Ööçû]VæøÚøàûƒø]]Ö$„ôpû]*qû†öåöÂø×oF]Ö×#äô[Îø^ÙøV]øÖûÃø^ÊöçûáøÂøàô]Öß$^Œô(ÊøÏø^Ýø

Òø„ø]æøÒø„ø]]*ÖûË÷^(Êø‚øìø×öçû]]Öûrøß$èøeôÇønû†ôuôŠø^hõ!XX
Zg÷áŠ�ÛâD÷āZ#È}ˆ[Æa9}ƒVÐÂZq-0+Z ] LLgÎwZv

Š¶zZÑWzZiÎñÇāXßÍV»Zv6,Z̀!*¹ìz{ZāZzg¼A~−YNÔQ
Šzu~%û̧WzZiŠ~YñÏÔZkÐßv7âÐāÁßÍV»Z̀Zv6,ì?¾Ç:
ßÍVÃÛzZßV»ÔÂDÙZgzVßv9}ƒ™¼A~"̂[YNÐXóó
E]Ö‚…]ÖÛß%ç…V‰ç…é]Ö�ç…pFLP(qÛÄ]Örç]ÚÄV]Öv‚m&LQQM(Òßˆ]ÖÃÛ^ÙV]Öv‚m&ULLS(iËŠn†]eà
Ò%n†V‰ç…é�ÙÂÛ†]áPOM(iËŠn†]ÖvÏoV‰ç…é]Ö�ç…pFLP(iËŠn†]ÖÏ†›foV‰ç…é�ÙÂÛ†]áPOMD
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222203
ZÏ§b!*ª~ÌZÙxÐŠzgg{™ç°6,Z¸gZŠHì:

""""Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge against the Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge against the Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge against the Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge against the children ofchildren ofchildren ofchildren of
thy peoplethy peoplethy peoplethy people, but thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself: I am the, but thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself: I am the, but thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself: I am the, but thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself: I am the
LORD.LORD.LORD.LORD."                      "                      "                      "                                                                   (Leviticus: 19/18)     (Leviticus: 19/18)     (Leviticus: 19/18)     (Leviticus: 19/18)

ÐaǵÉZLätÐZKâ#›™**X ZĶxÅ± LLÂSÙx:¢8Zzg:
81( / )Rxg:91 ~7åENZz0+ƒVÕ‚óó

Zq-Zzg£x?¹ŠH:
""""Say not thou, I will recompense evil; but wait on the LORD, and Say not thou, I will recompense evil; but wait on the LORD, and Say not thou, I will recompense evil; but wait on the LORD, and Say not thou, I will recompense evil; but wait on the LORD, and hehehehe
shall save thee.shall save thee.shall save thee.shall save thee."         "         "         "                                                 (Proverb: 20/22)(Proverb: 20/22)(Proverb: 20/22)(Proverb: 20/22)

22( / )RVw:02 LLÂt:Iā~$+~»$+!Åð NóX7åENZz0+ÅWkgÄZzgz{NX¨Xóó
ÆªLLZĶxÅ±óóÅÑoUŠ,c*{ - G!*ªÅx]»tz

(,~ZhqìTÅ°pÅYãe’X - Ã²°âyB
Š*½~!*kxZzg-g\zZ%M~!*<m̀ZìZzg{m™LL**!*ÚêñVóó
Å®ZŠ~"�÷áZŸ†ƒg;ìXÜsgc*/ñ�{Z%M~ÜsZq-‚w
8002Y~½â0000112)ZRÑÄŠkDÙZg(**!*½VÃ¤/ëgHŠHåXzZãgìā̀x
ÆZò[~Zq-ZëZzgúc*V:L×ÌìXßÍVÆ¤/xZg!*<mâ�ZâVÅ

L"Zï!óÆZò[?NzwZiu¢zg~ìXZkÆaL"ˆ[WiZŠ~óZzg
Lêâ:IVó?ŠµÑiòìX6ā¹Ð',¤â~‡ây‚izV»ìwìX

((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2620192/Call-change-TV-ratings-www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2620192/Call-change-TV-ratings-www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2620192/Call-change-TV-ratings-www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2620192/Call-change-TV-ratings-protect-children-protect-children-protect-children-protect-children-
watch-iPlayer-Adviser-wants-cinema-style-ratings-programmes.htmlwatch-iPlayer-Adviser-wants-cinema-style-ratings-programmes.htmlwatch-iPlayer-Adviser-wants-cinema-style-ratings-programmes.htmlwatch-iPlayer-Adviser-wants-cinema-style-ratings-programmes.html))))
((((http://ncfy.acf.hhs.gov/library/2009/juvenile-arrests-2008http://ncfy.acf.hhs.gov/library/2009/juvenile-arrests-2008http://ncfy.acf.hhs.gov/library/2009/juvenile-arrests-2008http://ncfy.acf.hhs.gov/library/2009/juvenile-arrests-2008) () () () (www.ncjrs.govwww.ncjrs.govwww.ncjrs.govwww.ncjrs.gov        228479228479228479228479))))
((((http://www.nationaljournal.com/congress/2-million-kids-are-arreshttp://www.nationaljournal.com/congress/2-million-kids-are-arreshttp://www.nationaljournal.com/congress/2-million-kids-are-arreshttp://www.nationaljournal.com/congress/2-million-kids-are-arrested-in-the-u-s-every-year-ted-in-the-u-s-every-year-ted-in-the-u-s-every-year-ted-in-the-u-s-every-year-
congress-is-trying-to-change-that-20140502congress-is-trying-to-change-that-20140502congress-is-trying-to-change-that-20140502congress-is-trying-to-change-that-20140502))))

eö†æ7Òo‘vfk! )23(
ZsxgzZŠZg~»ÔÇgìā˜VÌ›yW!*Šg÷ZL7,z±VZzg

�`ÆßÍVÆ£t»ìwgOeìz{›yƒVc*)›X1Zq-‚BZà
á̂ZzgŠà©]gppÐZq-Šzu}Å¬Š]z¡]»ZW,7,**½âDìÔÀâ

Z(ƒ@*ìāŠz4¹Zz‘Zzg³]ŠZg£xJ-(Að FX™ŠîìZ#ËZh¬Š]
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222303
zZáÐƒÔZzgZ¤/¸Šz4¹!*iZzgWzZg{ßÍVÐƒÂZq-ZY>ZK̈yÌḾ
Æ®J-(Að FXõY@*ìX¸zzìā(Ï7gzVÐmgppzZá(„~
WäÆpZ;VƒD÷²agÆŠz„ag~Æ&~XZÏa¡]ZK̈ã
agÔeZÃÔ$+¿Ô"ZZyZzg$+»gÅÄ~á̂ÃZY79ìÔZsx»Ÿ‚t
ìā"ZZyÔ$+�ÔJzi0+&ZzgÃÉÅëòZzgZyÅ!*'GgÐÌ›y
pŠÃŠzggÇXZ¤/Zk§bÆËWŠòÐ»gz!*g~©]ǵZiu¢zg~ìÂ
ÌÜs),÷ÅuJ-özŠgìÔZÁVÐywZzgŠà©]CÙ¦/:‡ì™}

zg:ZZyzo}ZzgÓxZqwÆ',!*ŠƒäZzgZK‚ÄÃvyî»Z0+6ìX
Zke~!*ªZzgZ%MÆ̧ò!*7Yg`zZd»Ìņ̃�ìX

W�!¬Zsò$©�î EG
0ÃÃ−:

ZZmø^]*m%ø̀^]Ö$„ômûàøLÚøßöçû]Ÿøiøj$íô„öæû]eô_ø^Þøè÷Úôàû�öæûÞôÓöÜû!XX

E�ÙÂÛ†]áVTMMD LLZ}ZZyzZß!›âVÆ´z{ÃgZiŠZg:¯ƒXóó
Zq-Zzg£x?¹ŠH:

ZZmø^]*m%ø̀^]Ö$„ômûàøLÚøßöçû]Ÿøiøj$íô„öæû]]ÖûÓFËô†ômûàø]*æûÖônø«ðøÚôàû�öæûáô]ÖûÛö©ûÚôßônûàøXX!

E‰ç…é]ÖßŠ^ðVPPMD LLZ}›â!ZsxIzVÆ´z{)ÇVÃŠz„:¯ƒXóó
Zk»Èt:™1YñāZsxW3eg{�ðÆÜsìYVā

¸ðegÏZzggZiŠZg~ŠzZµZµq,÷ÔZzg�Û‘zZgZ:¬Å×e$~
ŒÛWy»zZãZ´yì:
ZZāôŸ$]Ö$„ômûàøÂFø̀‚ûiöÜûÚôàø]ÖûÛö�û†ôÒônûàø$öÜ$ÖøÜûmøßûÏö’öçûÒöÜû�ønûò÷^æ$ÖøÜûmö¿6ồ†öæû]Âø×ønûÓöÜû

]*uø‚÷]Êø*̂iôÛ%çû]āôÖønûồÜûÂøû̀‚øaöÜûāôÖFoÚö‚$iôồÜûāôá$]Ö×#äømövôg%]ÖûÛöj$Ïônûàø!»XX

LL1X)ÇVÐ?äç@{HZzgZrVäZk~Ãð¶7ÅÔ:„
vg}ÜsËÅæŠÅÂZyÐK‰z°{ÃZh§bSƒÔ"—ZvkH{

E‰ç…é]ÖjçeèVPD             ÐvzZßVÃI™@*ìXóó
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222403
!*ª',~¹zZßVÅÄÐI™Dƒñ9ì:

""""Make no friendship with an angry man; and with a furious manMake no friendship with an angry man; and with a furious manMake no friendship with an angry man; and with a furious manMake no friendship with an angry man; and with a furious man
thou shalt not go:thou shalt not go:thou shalt not go:thou shalt not go:    Lest thou learn his ways, and get a snare to thyLest thou learn his ways, and get a snare to thyLest thou learn his ways, and get a snare to thyLest thou learn his ways, and get a snare to thy
soul.soul.soul.soul."    "    "    "    ((((Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:    22222222/24-/24-/24-/24-25252525))))

LL“~î ENzgWŠòÐŠz4:™Zzgõu¿Æ‚B:YXIŠZ$ðGNQmgz/¼Zzg
42X52( / )RVw:22 ZKYyÃ¡}~ªñXóó

¨g™,!Zq-×zgÆ‚BZàá̂ÐÜsZÏãCŠ?IHYg;ìā
ZkÅŠz4Zzg›WŠòÅi0+ÏÐZðzjyÃŠzg™$ËìÔÂQJz"ZZyÅëòÔ
Šz4ZzgZyÐŠà›ÃùY,̂ŒÛZgŠc*YYì�¼AÐŠzg™$Ëì'??

)\Ô"ZZâVZzg$+ozVÅëòZzgZyÐ©]‡ì™ä
ÐzZãZÖp~I™Dƒñ¹ŠH:

""""Be ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for whatBe ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for whatBe ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for whatBe ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for what
fellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and whatfellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and whatfellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and whatfellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and what
communion hath light with darkness? And what concord hath Christcommunion hath light with darkness? And what concord hath Christcommunion hath light with darkness? And what concord hath Christcommunion hath light with darkness? And what concord hath Christ
with Belial? or what part hath he that believeth with an infidelwith Belial? or what part hath he that believeth with an infidelwith Belial? or what part hath he that believeth with an infidelwith Belial? or what part hath he that believeth with an infidel????""""

(2Corinthians: 6/14-15)(2Corinthians: 6/14-15)(2Corinthians: 6/14-15)(2Corinthians: 6/14-15)

LL"ZZâVÆ‚B**ûZg�ñ~:83ð ENGYègZ„!*i~Zzg"Š´~Hé
�w?c*gzÝZzg@*gO~HÑZ•Õ‚?[Ã&Ò3›é EGw"Æ‚BHñZk?c*ZZ0+Zg»

41X51( / )™TVŠzx:6      "ZZyÐHzZô?Õ‚óó
Zq-$+è<ØZzg"ZZyÅŠz4ÔÄZzgŠà›ÃZZyzo}Æ
aiCÙhIŒÛZgŠïƒñ¹ŠH:

""""Lest thou make a covenant with the inhabitants of the landLest thou make a covenant with the inhabitants of the landLest thou make a covenant with the inhabitants of the landLest thou make a covenant with the inhabitants of the land, and, and, and, and
they go a whoring after their gods, and do sacrifice unto their they go a whoring after their gods, and do sacrifice unto their they go a whoring after their gods, and do sacrifice unto their they go a whoring after their gods, and do sacrifice unto their gods,gods,gods,gods,
and one call thee, and thou eat of his sacrifice; And thou take and one call thee, and thou eat of his sacrifice; And thou take and one call thee, and thou eat of his sacrifice; And thou take and one call thee, and thou eat of his sacrifice; And thou take of theirof theirof theirof their
daughters unto thy sons, and their daughters go a whoring afterdaughters unto thy sons, and their daughters go a whoring afterdaughters unto thy sons, and their daughters go a whoring afterdaughters unto thy sons, and their daughters go a whoring after
their gods, and make thy sons go a whoring after their gods.their gods, and make thy sons go a whoring after their gods.their gods, and make thy sons go a whoring after their gods.their gods, and make thy sons go a whoring after their gods." " " " 

(Exodus: 34/15-16, Ezra: 9/1-3)(Exodus: 34/15-16, Ezra: 9/1-3)(Exodus: 34/15-16, Ezra: 9/1-3)(Exodus: 34/15-16, Ezra: 9/1-3)

RzgZ#z{RL ÎR(:ƒāÂQk$Óë NÆ!*°zVÐÃðÇ!*0+|á LL
qŠzVÅcz~~i**»gI,RzgRLqŠzVÆnŒÛ!*ã™,RzgÃð�Ã
Šú]Š}RzgÂQmŒÛ!*ã~Ð¼3áÕ‚RzgÂQéÃÓVRLœVÐÒì
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222503
ZzgQéÃÓVRLqŠzVÅcz~~i**»gI,Rzg¾}œVÃÌRL

1X3( / 51X61Ô³gZ:9 / )yz`:43 qŠzVÅcz~~i**»g¯Š,Õ‚óó
!*ª»tcZ¤/ZsC@*ìāz{äţñVZzg”VÐÇçz-$ÂŠzgç@Ò

RðÅÌ×e$7™CìXë7B÷āt¬|]ñ.mZ?x?**iwƒZåX
zZãgìāë†ZkÆqò7÷ìā)ÇVÐ›y–™

g÷ÔZyÐË§b»m:gOXZq-DÔÂÔàZzgo~g�zZßVÆŠgxy
Å<LÐ¸ ] W3¸ðegÏZzg%æFNZð©]»Zsx6,izgqòìX9Zsx

äæÜÆZgŠ¤/Šg�zZáÓxXVZzģVÐ¸ðegÏ ] ½QìXW\
Zzg%æFNZð©]Æç@zVÅ§s'�ÛâðìZzgŒÛWyÅWe$Še$~ÌZk
§sZ÷ág{HŠHìX2ÎgÒÂ/ÅÑzqÅWìV~ZðI)ÇVÆ‚BZk
§bÅ¸ðegÏZzgé�wÃZY¹ŠHìXpZkÅZq-uHgÅ̂ìāZsx
#³Ë¬~ZyÅŠz4Ðic*Š{}.ZÅ›ÃZÌŠ~YñÔt7āË)›ä
\Î**e;Âz{ÌÏZ1Ôòk,3äÅŠú]Š~ÂZÐÌ31XGV»mJzZŠc*ÂZÐ
ÌÇ™1Xšc*ŠHÂGVÆ‚tÌ;B�h™9}ƒ‰XZq-‚Bic*Š{Zà
á̂Zzg÷}©]gppÐZq-Šzu}ÅY\7,YCìÔZzgÎZz‡]tZZyÅ
',!*Š~J-áYCìXZ¤/W`)ÇVÐ÷~›gppzZá¹Ð›
â�ZâV»‹t™,Â÷áh+W\ÃŠzegZ,¢zgïYNÐ�YäZ�ä~
Ñ6,zZ„ÅzzÐ®Ð*î0¬,-Šï÷Ô‰çfZv}.ZäZk¼AÃÄŠy~¯c*
ìÔçfZvZkpzg]àÃZvä(,~�Û›Ð¯c*Zzg’ZgZìÔçfZvZkÅ**u
ic*Š{9~7ì÷áh+ZväèÁgÄŠ~ƒÏXZk§bÆ¿iCÙ~ÄZzg
ZŠZ»gzVÅ›Šw~ÎäÐä3÷Ô�ŠwÐZZyïw™ZK̈yÃ¬Å’zZŠ~

~¤/ZŠï÷XSÏ3ðÅ§sƒÐZí~ÜK‰!*ªÆZ½k~zZã
gÉðÅ̂ìāZÁVÅŠz4ZzgZyÐ÷Zm3~î»fg=0Mh÷X
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222603
',zVÆ‚BZàá̂ÐÜsë„I7™D÷É!*ªÌ

(Father of Country øg}‚BìÔ´z{Zi,40*zgZ%MÆ̧ò!*7)
Zzg¬Z%Oœg»[Yg`zZdÌ¸È‰÷:

"Associate yourself with men of good quality if you esteem your "Associate yourself with men of good quality if you esteem your "Associate yourself with men of good quality if you esteem your "Associate yourself with men of good quality if you esteem your ownownownown
reputation; for 'tis better to be alone than in bad company."reputation; for 'tis better to be alone than in bad company."reputation; for 'tis better to be alone than in bad company."reputation; for 'tis better to be alone than in bad company."
(www.(www.(www.(www.americanhistory.about.com/cs/georgewashington/a/quotewashington.americanhistory.about.com/cs/georgewashington/a/quotewashington.americanhistory.about.com/cs/georgewashington/a/quotewashington.americanhistory.about.com/cs/georgewashington/a/quotewashington.hthththt))))
(www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikiquote.org/wiki/George_Washingtonen.wikiquote.org/wiki/George_Washingtonen.wikiquote.org/wiki/George_Washingtonen.wikiquote.org/wiki/George_Washington))))

LLdiàCeTƒÂZißÍVÆ‚BgƒÔāZ!gx',~ÄÐ4ìXóó
¸Zsx»ñ�ìā)zVÐ©]¸ðegÏZzgZK̈ã¢zg]

ÅuJ-gÇYNÔZ7gZiŠZg:¯c*YñX
iÓf†]æ…+ãÛß;! )33(
Zq-Z+¹�ZK̈ã�`~YŠÑCZzgg¤VÅ‹kÃŠzg™ÆZk

~\kÑCìóz{ì¾zgZzgïXZq-ZK̈yÃZ#¼MìÔz{»x!qÝ™@*
ìZzgZÐZL�zV~¼úc*V£xqÝƒ@*ìÂz{pŠÃZyÐ¼ic*Š{Zë

Zzg!*gûìw™ä4ìÔ†ßÍVÃpŠÐ²¤/ŠZ}ìZzgZkÅÎa~**‡.Þ
°pp~WYCìÔz{ZLZ0+ZiWZzg§¯iaÃ$+w©8ìÔWÆz‰Ü

ZLLÃŠzuzVÐ',F,ZzgZKWzZiÃZyÐ—gppÅÃÒ™@*ìXZkZ0+ZiÃ
°Zzgï»**xŠc*ŠHìXtZq-Z+qìTÅËÌnÃËÌv[çÑ{
äJw7HìXCÙ�`zè<ØäñÆ‚B¾zgz°Åè#ÖÅZzgZÐÑë
Ð]¤/ŠZ**ìXZke~ZÒßÍVÅtß.ÌŠzg™Š,ā‰Zz‡]ZK̈y
âwzŠzªZzgà]z**ñg~Æ‚BWäzZàẑ5]c*Ò]»g~'w
ƒYäÅzzÐŠz2VÆaLLc*gZ:iâ:óóÅ§b‡.Þg‚ð7g{Y@*ìÔZk
ßg]qwÃ¾zg»**x7Šc*YYìX¹ÏßxVZk§bÅtÎaÅzz
ÐaZƒYC÷XZ%!QÌ¿́Åtf)ŠZg~k�ìāŠz2VZzgģ
ŠZgzVÆaÌz‰ÜïáZzgZyÅŠú]?�¾c*Z•ð6gƒÂç°Æ
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222703
‚Bmg]™áZzgËz‰Üñg{[äÅÃÒÌ™}X

ZvV÷á:Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
!»XX o ZZæøŸiøÛû�ôÊôoû]¢…ûšôÚø†øu÷^āôÞ$ÔøÖøàûiøíû†ôÑø]¢…ûšøæøÖøàûiøfû×öÈø]Öûrôfø^Ùø›öçûŸ÷

LLi}~SF,Z™:gÔ?:i}ÃoMhƒÔ:Mð~NhÃVjÐXóó
E‰ç…é]¦‰†]ðVSOD

ZkWe$Igā~SF,ZDZK̈yÃ(,~pzgCÆ‚BZk§bÃÅ
ˆìāðh~Ì=gppzZÑWŠò-“WÐ6,Ì™}ÇX¤/ŠyZš/™½

zZáZK̈yÃZkÅZz‡]zwÆ!*g}~CŠc*ŠHāvg}�ÂVÅ̂™Ð
i}»Beu7ƒYÔZÏ§bvg~Zš/~¤/ŠyNhÅ—~Ãik,7™n
ÏÔ»Zš/Š3äÅÃð¢zg]7ìÔZväZâ—q,ÌaZÅ÷XÅ
Mð?ÃLZzgËÌqª~7(Að FXõMhƒXZKfzg¤/ŠyÃfgZNhÅ—~
Ð5™ŠNßZK|YyheÆp̂Š„vg~¤/ŠyÌYñÏX

ŒÛWyq~%›ŠZ**|]%yœÅZLdWÆ**xÃÃZy
ZÖp~f™HŠHì:

mø³^eö³ßø³o$]*Îô³Üô]Ö³’$³×F³ç³éøæø]+Úö³†ûeô³^ÖûÛøÃû†öæûÍôæø]ÞûäøÂøàô]ÖûÛößÓø†ôæø]‘ûfô†ûÂø×FoÚø^ ZZ

æøŸøiö³’ø³Ã(³†ûìø‚$ÕøÖô×ß$^ŒôæøŸøiøÛû�ô o ]*‘ø³^eøÔøāôá$ƒFÖôÔøÚôàûÂøû̂Ýô]Ÿû.Úöç…ô
æø]Îû’ô‚ûÊôoûÚø�ûnôÔø o Êô³oû]Ÿû*…ûšôÚø³†øu÷̂āôá$]Ö×#äøŸømövôg%ÒöØ$Úöíûjø^ÙõÊøíöçû…õ

XX!» o æø]Æû–öû̃Úôàû‘øçûiôÔøāôá$]*ÞÓø†ø]Ÿû*‘ûçFlôÖø’øçûlö]ÖûvøÛônû†ô
LLZ}÷}dW!úi‡ìgÄÔZYð»¬Š}Ô',ZðÐgzuZzg¤?ñ™Ô
"—tÈÆ»x÷XßÍVÆaZLgÄgÃdJ:™Zzg:i}~SF,Z
™̂Ô"—SF,ZäZzgõ™äzZáZvÃ7¸DXZzgZKWzZiÃ-gÄÔ

E‰ç…éÖÏÛ^áVSM!UMD "—WzZizV~ƒÐ%æEN~WzZi¢ðVÅìXóó
Zq-Šzu~We$Igā~ZvÆIh+{ÈzVÅÌ]Ñg™ZðI
X~ÂZäZ(g™äzZßVÃÌf™HŠH:
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222803
XX!» o ZZæøÂôfø^�ö]Ö†$uûÛFàô]Ö$„ômûàømøÛû�öçûáøÂø×Fo]¢…ûšôaøçûÞ÷^

E‰ç…é]ÖË†Î^áVORD LLZzggÝÆÈ}i}6,3,òÐº÷Xóó
ä¾zgÅãCŠzVÃeJDƒñ‚g~Š*ÃZq-¸xZzg ] 9Zsx

Zq-FŒÛZgŠc*ZzgZ7W:~¸ð¸ðƒä»¬ŠïƒñZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*:
ZZmø^]*m%ø̀^]Öß$^Œö]*Ÿøāôá$…øe$ÓöÜûæø]uô‚ºæøāôá$]*eø^ÒöÜûæø]uô‚º]*ŸøŸøÊø–ûØøÖôÃø†øeôo)Âø×Fo]*ÂûrøÛôo)
æøŸøÖôÃørøÛôo)Âø×FoÂø†øeôo)æøŸøŸ*uûÛø†øÂø×Fo]*‰ûçø�øæøŸøŸô*‰ûçø�øÂø×Fo]*uûÛø†øāôŸ$eôÖ̂j$ÏûçFp!XX
LLZ}ßÍ!"—vgZqŠÌZq-ìZzgvgZ!*\ÌZq-)WŠx(ìÔ̧ŠZg!Ë²!Ã

ËQ6,Ôc*ËQÃË²!6,Ôc*ËÑwg8-zZáÃË»á6,Ôc*Ë»áÃËÑwg8-
zZá6,Ãð(,ZðqÝ7ìÔ¤ÅãCŠÜsZzgÜs¾ò)6,ÌÇg~(ìXóó
EÚŠß‚œuÛ‚eàußfØV]Öv‚m&PLNPN(ROQON(ÚŠß‚Âf‚]Ö×äeàÚf^…ÕV]Öv‚m&LPND

äZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*: ] Ð%z~ug$~ìāgÎw}.Z ” |]Z1CÙk,{
ZZÚø³^Þø³Ïø³’ø³kû‘ø‚øÎøèºÚôàûÚø^ÙõæøÚø^‡ø]�ø]Ö×#äöÂøfû‚÷]eôÃøËûçõāôŸ$Âô&̂]æøÚø^iøçø]•øÄø

]*uø‚ºÖô×#äôāôŸ$…øÊøÃøäö]Ö×#äö!XX
LLÃðÌœ‘âwÃÁ7™@*Ôçs™äzZáÈ}Å³]~ZvZŸ†
�Ûâ@*ìZzg�¿ZvÅgŸÆaÂZäZ(g™@*ìZvZÐ—™@*ìXóó
E‘vnx]ÖÛŠ×ÜV]Öv‚m&SQSR(q^ÚÄ]Öj†Ú„pV]Öv‚m&MRMN(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚V]Öv‚m&
QPNU(‘³vn³x]e³àuf³^áV]Öv‚m&SMOO(]ÖÛÃrÜ]ÖÓfn†Ö×_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&STNM(
MQLQ(UPNQ(]Ö³Û³Ã³r³Ü]¢æ‰³¼Ö³×_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&UPNQ(‰ßà]Ö‚]…ÚoV]Öv‚m&
UNSM(ÚrÛÄ]Öˆæ]ñ‚V]Öv‚m&SRLOM(Òßˆ]ÖÃÛ^ÙV]Öv‚m&SRSQMD

äZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*: ] Ð%z~ìāgÎwZv ” |]Z1CÙk,{
 ZZÚø^Úôàô]Úû†øðõāŸ$æøÊôoû…ø]ûÿ‰ôäôuôÓûÛøèº(æø]ÖûvôÓûÛøèöeônø‚ôÚø×øÔõ(Êø¬áûiøçø]•øÄøÎônûØøÖô×ûÛø×øÔô

]ô…ûÊøÄô]ÖûvôÓûÛøèø(æāáûœ…ø]�øœáûm$†ûÊøÄøÎônûØøÖô×ûÛø×øÔôV•øÄô]ÖûvôÓûÛøèø(œæûuôÓûÛøjøäö!XX
LLCÙ¿Æu~Õg¿ˆì&�Û̧Nzw™@*ìÔZ#z{ÂZä™@*ìÂ
�Û̧Ð¹Y@*ìāZkÅÕÃ(,JŠ}ZzgZ#°™@*ìÂ¹Y@*ìāZk

EÚrÛÄ]Öˆæ]ñ‚V]Öv‚m&NSLOMD ÅÕÃÁ™ŠzXóó
ZyZqŠg$Igā~(,}ŠweZ0+Zi~ëZK̈âVÃZK|Zzg
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222903
â:Æ0¸Š}™Œc*ŠHā°Zq-Z+Wvì�ZK̈yÅZK̈+MÃ
°™gZÄ™ŠîìÔ²ZkÆ',@ÂZäzZÎg~ZvÃZzgÈzVÃÌIì
Zzgt¬Š]Zq-ZK̈yÃ}.ZZzgZkÅ‘tŠzâVÅÃ~8[¯Š¶zZàìX

èÐZK̈yÅaZöÆçn6,Z¤/ë̈g™,ÂtNÌZ½™‚tW@*ìā
èÅ¡]~ÂZäzZÎg~ZzgqƒìZzg�ZK̈yZkÐZāZs™@*ìz{
pŠZK¡]ÐŒz]™@*ì�ZkÆan„ÆÎZ¼7ÑYìX

ŒÛWyzug$Å§b!*ªäÌ°Å6,izgè#ÖÅì:
""""Boast not thyself of to morrow; for thou knowest not what a dayBoast not thyself of to morrow; for thou knowest not what a dayBoast not thyself of to morrow; for thou knowest not what a dayBoast not thyself of to morrow; for thou knowest not what a day
may bring forth.may bring forth.may bring forth.may bring forth."                  "                  "                  "                                                  (Proverb: 27/1)(Proverb: 27/1)(Proverb: 27/1)(Proverb: 27/1)

1( / )RVw:72 LLÀÅ!*"$ï:™YèÂ7Y}āZq-„Šy~HƒÇXóó
Â[i1g~ì:

""""O LORD God, to whom vengeance belongeth; O God, to whomO LORD God, to whom vengeance belongeth; O God, to whomO LORD God, to whom vengeance belongeth; O God, to whomO LORD God, to whom vengeance belongeth; O God, to whom
vengeance belongeth, shew thyself. Lift up thyself, thou judge ovengeance belongeth, shew thyself. Lift up thyself, thou judge ovengeance belongeth, shew thyself. Lift up thyself, thou judge ovengeance belongeth, shew thyself. Lift up thyself, thou judge of thef thef thef the
earth: render a reward to the proud. LORD, how long shall theearth: render a reward to the proud. LORD, how long shall theearth: render a reward to the proud. LORD, how long shall theearth: render a reward to the proud. LORD, how long shall the
wicked, how long shall the wicked triumph? How long shall theywicked, how long shall the wicked triumph? How long shall theywicked, how long shall the wicked triumph? How long shall theywicked, how long shall the wicked triumph? How long shall they
utter and speak hard things?  and all the workers of iniquity boutter and speak hard things?  and all the workers of iniquity boutter and speak hard things?  and all the workers of iniquity boutter and speak hard things?  and all the workers of iniquity boastastastast
themselves? They break in pieces thy people, O LORD, and afflictthemselves? They break in pieces thy people, O LORD, and afflictthemselves? They break in pieces thy people, O LORD, and afflictthemselves? They break in pieces thy people, O LORD, and afflict
thine heritage. They slay the widow and the stranger, and murderthine heritage. They slay the widow and the stranger, and murderthine heritage. They slay the widow and the stranger, and murderthine heritage. They slay the widow and the stranger, and murder the the the the
fatherless. Yet they say, The LORD shall not see, neither shall fatherless. Yet they say, The LORD shall not see, neither shall fatherless. Yet they say, The LORD shall not see, neither shall fatherless. Yet they say, The LORD shall not see, neither shall the Godthe Godthe Godthe God
of Jacob regard it.of Jacob regard it.of Jacob regard it.of Jacob regard it.""""                         (Psalms: 94/1-7)(Psalms: 94/1-7)(Psalms: 94/1-7)(Psalms: 94/1-7)

LLR}7åENZz0+!R}SÙxhezZá7åENZ!R}SÙxhezZá7åENZ!ā{¤/ƒXR}
˜y»S»s™äzZá!QJXfzgzVÃ$+!Š}XR}7åENZz0+!Ñk,“J-X
Ñk,“J-÷áŠc*:Oc*™8?z{‡Zk™DRzg(,Z1w1s÷Xƒ$+™ŠZg
Ñ‚Ûã™D÷XR}7åENZz0+!z{¾}ßÍVÃ5eZs÷Rzg¾~÷Z_Ã™Ä
Šï÷Xz{ç{Rzg6,Š+ÃO™DRzgBVÃâgeZs÷Rzgë÷ā7åENZz0+

1X7( / )i1g:49 7ŠAÇZzg©["»7åENZìw7™uXóó
Â[$iš5é GG{~ì:

""""Wherefore it shall come to pass, that when the Lord hath performWherefore it shall come to pass, that when the Lord hath performWherefore it shall come to pass, that when the Lord hath performWherefore it shall come to pass, that when the Lord hath performedededed
his whole work upon mount Zion and on Jerusalem, I will punish this whole work upon mount Zion and on Jerusalem, I will punish this whole work upon mount Zion and on Jerusalem, I will punish this whole work upon mount Zion and on Jerusalem, I will punish thehehehe
fruit of the stout heart of the king of Assyria, and the glory ofruit of the stout heart of the king of Assyria, and the glory ofruit of the stout heart of the king of Assyria, and the glory ofruit of the stout heart of the king of Assyria, and the glory of his highf his highf his highf his high
looks.looks.looks.looks."            "            "            "                                                ((((IsaiahIsaiahIsaiahIsaiah: 10/12): 10/12): 10/12): 10/12)
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LLp-VƒÇāZ#7åENZz0+ÃÓr3ðG‰y"6,Rzgk,zF"~ZCƒ»x™Ç̀XA$)z{�Ûâ@*
ì(~÷áÓR̂ð Ng"ÃQnøc›wÆx{ÅRzgQm—Ã~ZzgïÅwZ™zóXóó

21( / )$iš5é GG{:01

Â[RVw~fzgzVÐZk§bÐ]»ZÖgHŠH:
""""The fear of the LORD is to hate evil: pride, and arrogancy, and The fear of the LORD is to hate evil: pride, and arrogancy, and The fear of the LORD is to hate evil: pride, and arrogancy, and The fear of the LORD is to hate evil: pride, and arrogancy, and thethethethe
evil way, and the froward mouth, do I hate.evil way, and the froward mouth, do I hate.evil way, and the froward mouth, do I hate.evil way, and the froward mouth, do I hate.""""                                 (Proverb: 8/13)(Proverb: 8/13)(Proverb: 8/13)(Proverb: 8/13)

31( / )RVw:8 !0î NEÐ=Ð]ìXóó ²C½ðE
Y

LL¾zgZzgïZzg',~gZ{Zzg
°ÃäZzgÂZäÃ—~»:LCDƒñ¹ŠH:

""""A man's pride shall bring him low: but honour shall uphold theA man's pride shall bring him low: but honour shall uphold theA man's pride shall bring him low: but honour shall uphold theA man's pride shall bring him low: but honour shall uphold the
humble in spirit.humble in spirit.humble in spirit.humble in spirit."             "             "             "                                         (Proverb: 29/23)(Proverb: 29/23)(Proverb: 29/23)(Proverb: 29/23)

32( / )RVw:92 LLWŠò»•çENzgQÐ-™up�›wÐ�Ûz@ì³]qÝ™uXóó
'×h+Zk§bÐ]»ZÖgHŠH:

""""These six things doth the LORD hate: yea, seven are an abominatiThese six things doth the LORD hate: yea, seven are an abominatiThese six things doth the LORD hate: yea, seven are an abominatiThese six things doth the LORD hate: yea, seven are an abominationononon
unto him: A proud look, a lying tongue, and hands that shedunto him: A proud look, a lying tongue, and hands that shedunto him: A proud look, a lying tongue, and hands that shedunto him: A proud look, a lying tongue, and hands that shed
innocent blood, An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feetinnocent blood, An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feetinnocent blood, An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feetinnocent blood, An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feet that that that that
be swift in running to mischief,be swift in running to mischief,be swift in running to mischief,be swift in running to mischief,    A false witness that speaketh lies,A false witness that speaketh lies,A false witness that speaketh lies,A false witness that speaketh lies,
and he that soweth discord among brethren.and he that soweth discord among brethren.and he that soweth discord among brethren.and he that soweth discord among brethren.""""         ((((Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:    6666/16-/16-/16-/16-19191919))))

LLtbq,÷XÐ7åENZz0+ÃÐ]ìÉz{‚]÷XÐQÐ™Z:
ìXQzœW@XÑKi!*yX"kH{»8ðENy·äzZá;BX%æEN})"
!*0+"zZÑŠwXÑZg]Æn!¦z0*ƒVXÑN*ÍZ{�ŠgzrÍð™@*ìZzg�

61X91( / )RVw:6     ¸ÇV~ÎteZmìXóó
ZyÆ´z{'×h+Šg`fs£â]?°Åè#ÖzZgŠì:

9Ô / 6X7Ô$iš5é GG{:9 / 21Ôi1g:94 / 71Ô53 / 52X62ÔZ-[:33 / ÂZgõŠzx:23
81X91Xóó / 3Ô61 / 01Ô41 / 11ÔRVw:31 / 6Ô63 / 2X4Ô61 / 01

qfä(ÂÛ^Úä]æ…µ,<p! )43(
Zq-Z(ù&W`ÅŠ*~$+**x™äÅƒÐic*Š{ÃÒÅ̂ìÔ

ZkÆ‚B‰Zzg!*<mô~¬xîg?Š3ðYCìXq)Zzgô~Ãñ�Š{F,¹
c*C®+äpszŠcÅ´#ÖC™Š*Æ‚t7HìXZrVäZq-
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Z+c»g™Š~ìT~CÙÑpŠZhS™@*Ô‰Zzgô~zZÑpéZgÃW@*ì1t

Ì¾]}.Zz0+~»Zq-ÐZzg**‡.ÞZïg™ÖìāŢxäZk]kZzgZk
lkùÃ$+**xZzg̀¯ä»�ZZL»0+ðV?ZVg3ìZkÅƒÐlk

óäZÏ]kZzgZÏùÃ}.Z¬\ÆlkzH[( Holy Bible ZzgxÂ[L
ÈzV»ùZzg-pgxŒÛZgŠc*ìXÁZiÁëÂ!*ª~Zk§bÆZ½‚]Æ

Æz™w ] ÆZy7zV~ÑgK%7g{Mh÷�W\ ] z�ŠÃgÎwZv
Æª̂CÙƒñZzgƒgì÷ZzgƒDg÷ÐX

ìX)9›:!*[Špw ] Zsx~q)!*0+−<L8[Šz˜V
�Zi$ÂîG%ZwZx(Zzg¦ZŸÀ|]ƒLZ}mZ?xÌZk<Lq)Ã
I�ÛâDÔ̧|]¬ÈgèZv¬\�gZz~÷:

Âø³×F³oeô†ûƒøæûáõæøÂø×ønûäôÂôÛø^Úøèº›ø†øÊöø̀^ "# ZZ]*á$qôfû³†ômûØøÂø×ønûäô]ÖŠ$¡øÝö]*iøo]Öß$fôo$
ÊøÏø^ÙøV…ø]*mûjôäôƒø]Õøqôfû†ômûØöÂø×ønûäô]ÖŠ$¡øÝö!XX "# eønûàøÒøjôËønûäô(ÊøŠø*̂Öûkö]Öß$fôoù
Æ0*kß?=pÑñZzgZyÆu6,q)å ] LLƒLmZ?x9Zsx

ä�Ûâc*: ] Ð7YÂW\ ] T»)g{ŠzâV÷áâVÆÖ@åÔ~äÑ
&?äŠ¬z{ƒL÷XmZ?xXóó

ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚eàußfØVu‚m&]ÖŠn‚éÂ^ñ�è(]Öv‚m&SUTQN(SNNQND )

ÃÌ] ZkÂ[~f™K‰¹Ð)bÅ§bZk<Lt~
!*ªäyZ`›ZzgŠZŠd7ÅìXµSuZLÆ}.ZäZ#lk}.â]
Æa;gzyZzgZyÆœV»ZN[HÂZyÅWÆaZ]kŹä»¬Šc*
X~q)Zzgô~Ì÷áï÷XnÜÅˆ„g]Ã7g~ÂzÆ‚B7,³:

"Have Aaron your brother brought"Have Aaron your brother brought"Have Aaron your brother brought"Have Aaron your brother brought    to you from among the Israelites,to you from among the Israelites,to you from among the Israelites,to you from among the Israelites,
alongalongalongalong    with his sons Nadab and Abihu, Eleazarwith his sons Nadab and Abihu, Eleazarwith his sons Nadab and Abihu, Eleazarwith his sons Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar    and Ithamar, so theyand Ithamar, so theyand Ithamar, so theyand Ithamar, so they
may serve me asmay serve me asmay serve me asmay serve me as    priests.priests.priests.priests.    Make sacred garmentsMake sacred garmentsMake sacred garmentsMake sacred garments for your brother for your brother for your brother for your brother    
Aaron, to give him dignity and honor.Aaron, to give him dignity and honor.Aaron, to give him dignity and honor.Aaron, to give him dignity and honor.     Tell all the skilled men toTell all the skilled men toTell all the skilled men toTell all the skilled men to
whom I havewhom I havewhom I havewhom I have    given wisdom in such matters that theygiven wisdom in such matters that theygiven wisdom in such matters that theygiven wisdom in such matters that they    are to makeare to makeare to makeare to make
garments for Aaron, for hisgarments for Aaron, for hisgarments for Aaron, for hisgarments for Aaron, for his    consecration, so he may serve me asconsecration, so he may serve me asconsecration, so he may serve me asconsecration, so he may serve me as    
priest.priest.priest.priest.    These are the garments they are toThese are the garments they are toThese are the garments they are toThese are the garments they are to    make: a breastpiece, anmake: a breastpiece, anmake: a breastpiece, anmake: a breastpiece, an
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ephod, ephod, ephod, ephod, a robea robea robea robe,,,,    a woven tunic, a a woven tunic, a a woven tunic, a a woven tunic, a turbanturbanturbanturban and a sash. and a sash. and a sash. and a sash.    They are to makeThey are to makeThey are to makeThey are to make
these sacredthese sacredthese sacredthese sacred    garmentsgarmentsgarmentsgarments for your brother Aaron and his for your brother Aaron and his for your brother Aaron and his for your brother Aaron and his    sons, so theysons, so theysons, so theysons, so they
may serve me as priests.may serve me as priests.may serve me as priests.may serve me as priests.""""(Exodus: 28/1-4, NIV, IBS, NJ, USA,1973, 1978, 1984)(Exodus: 28/1-4, NIV, IBS, NJ, USA,1973, 1978, 1984)(Exodus: 28/1-4, NIV, IBS, NJ, USA,1973, 1978, 1984)(Exodus: 28/1-4, NIV, IBS, NJ, USA,1973, 1978, 1984)

LLZzgÂµSuZL~Ð;gzy"Ã�¾Z¸ðìZzgQn‚BQnœVÃZL
4,Šq-™¢8@*ā;gzy"ZzgQndWX0+["ZzgZƒ"ZzgZÅ3�çGEg"ZzgSÖ"¹-$ÆÇ{6,

³]Zzgi“MÆzZWlk ƒ™÷~}.#Ö™,Õ‚ZzgÂZL¸ð;gzy"Æn
Õ‚ZzgÂQyƒgz×;zVÐ85½ð EE~äÕÅgzbÐ½ZìÈā ]k¯Šb

z{;gzyÆn]k¯N@*āz{!¨åGOkƒ™÷}n»‚Å}.#ÖÃZ�x
Zzgeg{ä»°æ NMZzg ‰ Š}Õ‚Zzg�]kz{¯NÐt÷ªBÈZzgQ¯ŠZzg

@*ā t0*u]k¯N Zzg#ÈXz{¾}¸ð;gzy"ZzgQnœVÆzZW q)
1X4( / )yz`:82 z{÷}n»‚Å}.#ÖÃZ�xŠ}Õ‚óó

¼Wc*]Ẑk¬ÃQŠCÙZc*ŠHXZq-Zq-`?ÂzŠ,:
""""Make a plate of pure gold andMake a plate of pure gold andMake a plate of pure gold andMake a plate of pure gold and    engrave on it as on a seal:engrave on it as on a seal:engrave on it as on a seal:engrave on it as on a seal:    HOLY TOHOLY TOHOLY TOHOLY TO    
THE Lord.THE Lord.THE Lord.THE Lord.    Fasten a blue cord to it to attach it toFasten a blue cord to it to attach it toFasten a blue cord to it to attach it toFasten a blue cord to it to attach it to    the the the the turbanturbanturbanturban; it is to be; it is to be; it is to be; it is to be
on the front of theon the front of theon the front of theon the front of the    turbanturbanturbanturban....    It will be on Aaron's forehead, and heIt will be on Aaron's forehead, and heIt will be on Aaron's forehead, and heIt will be on Aaron's forehead, and he    willwillwillwill
bear the guilt involved in the sacredbear the guilt involved in the sacredbear the guilt involved in the sacredbear the guilt involved in the sacred    gifts the Israelites consecrate,gifts the Israelites consecrate,gifts the Israelites consecrate,gifts the Israelites consecrate,
whateverwhateverwhateverwhatever     their gifts  may be. It  will be on Aaron'stheir gifts  may be. It  will be on Aaron'stheir gifts  may be. It  will be on Aaron'stheir gifts  may be. It  will be on Aaron's     foreheadforeheadforeheadforehead
continually so that they will becontinually so that they will becontinually so that they will becontinually so that they will be    acceptable to the Lord.acceptable to the Lord.acceptable to the Lord.acceptable to the Lord.    Weave theWeave theWeave theWeave the
tunic of fine linen andtunic of fine linen andtunic of fine linen andtunic of fine linen and    make the make the make the make the turbanturbanturbanturban of fine linen. The sash of fine linen. The sash of fine linen. The sash of fine linen. The sash    is tois tois tois to
be the work of an embroiderer.be the work of an embroiderer.be the work of an embroiderer.be the work of an embroiderer.    Make tunics, sashes and headbandsMake tunics, sashes and headbandsMake tunics, sashes and headbandsMake tunics, sashes and headbands    
for Aaron's sons, to give them dignityfor Aaron's sons, to give them dignityfor Aaron's sons, to give them dignityfor Aaron's sons, to give them dignity    and honorand honorand honorand honor...."       "       "       "       
(Exodus: 28/36-40, NIV, Pub. by IBS, New Jersey, USA, (Exodus: 28/36-40, NIV, Pub. by IBS, New Jersey, USA, (Exodus: 28/36-40, NIV, Pub. by IBS, New Jersey, USA, (Exodus: 28/36-40, NIV, Pub. by IBS, New Jersey, USA, ©©©©1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)

LLZzgÂ{ØÎä»Zq-*.çFGO¯™Qk6,Z®~ÆîÅ§bt+{™**7åENZz0+Æ
Æ‚tÆz q) 6,ª q) nlkÕ‚ZzgQÐY¢Ð!*0+−@*āz{

6,ƒÕ‚Zzgt;gzy"Å%Oã6,gì@*ā�¼µZuZLZL0*u@-VÆfg=
ÐlkIZNQylkIZðƒðqzVÅ$+~;gzy"QVñZzgtQm%Oã
6,ågì@*āz{7åENZz0+Æ—g=wƒVÕ‚Zzg°æ N@*!*gq-Ây»"5é ENEƒZZzgeg

Ì!*gq-Ây„»¯**ZzgZq-#È¯**T6,â1L q) {ä»ƒZzg
³]Zzgi“MÆzZW š/ñƒVÕ‚Zzg;gzy"ÆœVÆa°æ ND¯**Zzg

63X04( / )yz`:82 Õ‚óó Qên#ÈZzgôc*V¯**
}.ZÆD~t!*]ZiwÐìāµZuZLq)Zzgô~Ã$+**x
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™ä~Ë§bÅŸ7ZVNÐÔ÷áh+ZkaÌZkäZkÃ³]Zzg
i“M»:LŒÛZgŠc*XRŒ!*[~Zq-!*gQq)»f™™Dƒñ¹ŠH:

""""Put the Put the Put the Put the turbanturbanturbanturban on his head and attach on his head and attach on his head and attach on his head and attach    the the the the sacred diademsacred diademsacred diademsacred diadem to the to the to the to the
turbanturbanturbanturban....    Take the anointing oil and anoint himTake the anointing oil and anoint himTake the anointing oil and anoint himTake the anointing oil and anoint him    by pouring it on hisby pouring it on hisby pouring it on hisby pouring it on his
head.head.head.head.    Bring his sons and dress them in tunicsBring his sons and dress them in tunicsBring his sons and dress them in tunicsBring his sons and dress them in tunics    and put and put and put and put headbandsheadbandsheadbandsheadbands on on on on
them. Then tiethem. Then tiethem. Then tiethem. Then tie    sashes on Aaron and his sons. Thesashes on Aaron and his sons. Thesashes on Aaron and his sons. Thesashes on Aaron and his sons. The    priesthood is theirspriesthood is theirspriesthood is theirspriesthood is theirs
by a lastingby a lastingby a lastingby a lasting    ordinance. In this way you shall ordainordinance. In this way you shall ordainordinance. In this way you shall ordainordinance. In this way you shall ordain    Aaron and hisAaron and hisAaron and hisAaron and his
sons.sons.sons.sons."    "    "    "    (Exodus: 29/6-9, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America,1973, 1978, 1984)(Exodus: 29/6-9, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America,1973, 1978, 1984)(Exodus: 29/6-9, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America,1973, 1978, 1984)(Exodus: 29/6-9, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America,1973, 1978, 1984)

ÎŠbÕ‚ZzgC™ä»%³ lk@*` ÆZz6, q) ÃQnu6,g²£¾æQk q) LLZzg
Qnu6,eZÜZzgQjC™**Õ‚QQnœVÃWÐÑ™Qæ°æ NDz**Õ‚Zzg;gzy"ZzgQn

@*ā¹-$Æ£?åÆnQïh Qêôc*V!*0+− œVÆ#È�™
6X9( / )yz`:92 gìZzg;gzy"ZzgQnœVÃºm™**Õ‚óó

Zôm,~ZzgZgŠzZŠ[ÐzZ�|Z]ŠzâVZ½‚]~Âq)Zzg
0 ÅƒZg?̈g™,ÂZ7Zk!*]»l!ZˆkƒÇā8[ZzgZkÐ Turban

f™™äÐ}ic*Š{eÝÑ@*ìÔaè}.Z (Pronoun) q»**x!*g!*g¢8ZkÅ;
ZzgZkÆ8[Ãq)¹IìZÏaZkä;Å(Šz%ûZkÂÃ„f™Šc*X

}.ZäÜs¬„7Šc*ÉµZuZLä}.ZÆZk¬?¿ÌH:
""""For Aaron and his sons, they madeFor Aaron and his sons, they madeFor Aaron and his sons, they madeFor Aaron and his sons, they made    tunics of fine linen-the work of atunics of fine linen-the work of atunics of fine linen-the work of atunics of fine linen-the work of a
weaver-weaver-weaver-weaver-    and the and the and the and the turbanturbanturbanturban of fine linen, the linen of fine linen, the linen of fine linen, the linen of fine linen, the linen    headbandsheadbandsheadbandsheadbands and the and the and the and the
undergarments ofundergarments ofundergarments ofundergarments of    finely twisted linen.finely twisted linen.finely twisted linen.finely twisted linen." " " " 
(Exodus: 39/27-28, NIV, Pub. by IBS, New Jersey, USA, (Exodus: 39/27-28, NIV, Pub. by IBS, New Jersey, USA, (Exodus: 39/27-28, NIV, Pub. by IBS, New Jersey, USA, (Exodus: 39/27-28, NIV, Pub. by IBS, New Jersey, USA, ©©©©1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)

LLZzgQrVä!*gq-ÂyÆ¶ƒñ°æ ND;gzy"ZzgQnœVÆn
Zzg!*gq-N pzg]ôc*V Zzg!*gq-ÂyÅ q) ¯ñÕ‚Zzg!*gq-Ây»

72X82( / )yz`:93 ƒñÂyÆ0*YóÕ‚óó
1X03(Æ_.»�Û!*Š÷á{ / f‚~èBā!*ªÅÂ[ŠZãZs)3

t—$¸ç EE"äXlkßÍV)‡gu"Ô$4hë LGZzg†æ"(ÃÎäÅñgCÅ7YÐ
ZïgÅzzÐWvÅz~eßZc*å1z{WvÅz~Ì!*Ç9s#ÖÔ̧
Zy(ßÍVÆu6,Ìq)åZzgZyÆu»Zq-!*wÌ7°åÔ²ZyÃWv
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~eZ%zZápŠZkWvÆ#VÅŠÐhuƒ‰¸X!*ªÅZq-Zzg

1X5(Æ_.�Û̧ä3q"**òZq-¿Ã÷{À}zä / Â[i™c*{)3
ZzgZkÆu?q)gpp»¬Šc*ZzgQZÐ}.ZÆyÅÓ#Ö«ÅX

ZyÆ´z{Šg`fsŠk£â]?Ìq)Zzgô~Ã³]z—~Zzg
(ZzgZ%ZzÑÃÆ]kÆîg?f™HŠHì:

41ÔR-[: / 72Ô82 / 91Ô51 / 4ÔÈLZzw:2 / 9Ô61 / 13ÔRxg:8 / yz`:93
81Xóó / 32Ô44 / 71Ô42 / 51Ô42 / 62Ô32 / 41Ôx¹Zs:12 / 92

ZyP,]ÃCÙz{›yZLŠwÅ1?Éá&-g\zZ%M»^
Šg7ƒc*z;V}ƒÔ@*ā]kÅzzÐ"YßKYäÆtz‰ÜZ7»xWnX

óq)»Zïg™}ÂZkÆ Turban Z¤/Ãð––?ZF,}ZzgÂL
‚tWxge6,öÅeÖ-VÐŠg`fscZ¤/ZsÒy™**:ÈB:

"A"A"A"A long piece of cloth wound tightly around the head, worn, for long piece of cloth wound tightly around the head, worn, for long piece of cloth wound tightly around the head, worn, for long piece of cloth wound tightly around the head, worn, for
example, by Muslim or Sikh menexample, by Muslim or Sikh menexample, by Muslim or Sikh menexample, by Muslim or Sikh men."."."."

(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)

LLZq-MÀZ&¢ïÐuÆegzV§s!*0+JY@*ìÔ‰›yZzgõ
%Š!*0+_÷Xóó

\¸ÇVÐ*Zgl:Xøg~g¬e$:PÔÁZiÁZL!*\ŠZŠZƒV
»Òp™Dƒñ™@*zô~Zzg‰Ã$+**x™äÅ’q-Z[È™Š£XtW\Å
§sÐZLW!*zZ].ZŠÅgzjVÆaZq-4+jƒYìX

�]\âo! )53(
%ŠzVÆn}?ŠZhSpzgC»!*)̄ì�ZväZyÃ�gjŠc*
ìXZq-›yÆaŠZhSgDbzZZ#ìXpW`ÆF,¹c*C].h+ŠzgÃƒ
Ðic*Š{XqzVÐÐ]ìZy~›âVÅŠZhSÌ÷áïìXí!fzt

ZCZCXŒVøg~ï»maè!*ª~ZsòZ©xÅñ�ŠÏÐìZÏ
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aëZÏÃÒy™,ÐXZ¶KYZv7,|™CÙ›y»B¤Š{ƒYñÇX

äZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*: ] ÐgzZe$™D÷āÑ ' |]**«|]†ZvZ0/
ZZìø^ÖôËöçû]]ÖûÛö�û†ôÒônûàø(æøÊ(†öæû]]Ö×(vFo(æø]*uûËöçû]]Ö�$çø]…ôhø(æøÒø^áø]eûàöÂöÛø†øāôƒø]
uøs$]*æô]ÂûjøÛø†øÎøføø̃Âø×FoÖôvûnøjôäô(ÊøÛø^Êø–øØø]*ìø„øåö!XX
LLæÃV»§i:ßÔŠZhS(,JƒÔñ†-™zX**«ë÷āZ#|]

ez/{?=páYDÂZKŠZhSÃZK̄~feZzg�_½ ' Z0/
ÐiZZ+ƒCZÐ»^ŠïXóó
E‘vnx]Öfí^…pV]Öv‚m&NUTQ(OQQQ(�Ãg]ŸmÛ^áÖ×fn`ÏoV]Öv‚m&NRMR(QOPR(
]ÖŠ³ßà]ÖÓf†pFÖ×ßŠ^ñoV]Öv‚m&UNOO(MOMLM(]ÖÛrÛÄ]Öˆæ]ñ‚V]Öv‚m&QPTT(RPTT(
Êj³x]ÖÏ‚m†Ve^hÚ^mçqg]ÖÏ–^ðæ]ÖÓË^…é(Þ’g]Ö†]mèÊoií†msœu^�m&]Öã‚]mèVe^hÚ^
mçqg]ÖÏ–^ðæ]ÖÓË^…é(ifnnà]ÖvÏ^ñÐVe^hÚ^mËŠ‚]Ö’çÝæÚ^ŸmËŠ‚D

Zkug$Ðøg}›y¸ðÌ$Bā"ŠZhSn{ÃgÎw
äæÃV‚n{ŒÛZgŠc*ìX ] Zv
W�!Z[e~!*ª»ñ�ÌŠNBX!*ªäq)Å§b

ŠZhSÃÌ(Zzg}.ZÆ8[ßÍV»bŒÛZgŠc*ìX
è?â<iãZzgâ?»¬Òy™Dƒñ»~VÃ¹ŠH:

""""But he shall not defile himself, being a chief man among hisBut he shall not defile himself, being a chief man among hisBut he shall not defile himself, being a chief man among hisBut he shall not defile himself, being a chief man among his    people,people,people,people,
to profane himself. They shall not make baldness upon their headto profane himself. They shall not make baldness upon their headto profane himself. They shall not make baldness upon their headto profane himself. They shall not make baldness upon their head,,,,
neither shall they shave off the corner of their beardneither shall they shave off the corner of their beardneither shall they shave off the corner of their beardneither shall they shave off the corner of their beard, nor, nor, nor, nor    make anymake anymake anymake any
cuttings in their flesh.cuttings in their flesh.cuttings in their flesh.cuttings in their flesh.    They shall be holy unto their God, and notThey shall be holy unto their God, and notThey shall be holy unto their God, and notThey shall be holy unto their God, and not
profane the name of their God: for the offerings of the LORD madprofane the name of their God: for the offerings of the LORD madprofane the name of their God: for the offerings of the LORD madprofane the name of their God: for the offerings of the LORD madeeee
by fire, and by fire, and by fire, and by fire, and the bread of their Godthe bread of their Godthe bread of their Godthe bread of their God, they do offer: therefore they shall, they do offer: therefore they shall, they do offer: therefore they shall, they do offer: therefore they shall
be holy.be holy.be holy.be holy." " " "             ((((LeLeLeLeviticusviticusviticusviticus::::    19191919/4-5)/4-5)/4-5)/4-5)

LLaèz{ZLßÍV~uŠZgìS=z{ZLW\ÃZ(WßŠ{:™}ā**0*uƒYñÕ‚z{
Zzg:ZLÃiÂ™,Õ‚ :ZKŠZhSÆÃärzZN :ZCuQé{§Ö@Ð²Ÿ3ð

Y
NHZNZzg

z{ZL7åENZÆn0*u¶g÷ZzgZL7åENZÆ**xÃ"w#Ö:™,Yèz{7åENZz0+Å
4X5( / )Rxg:12 ÷*gZ…÷XS=z{0*ug÷Õ‚óó 7åENZÅ½Z W$h4è

GI
GEŒÛ!**V�Qê

Zz6,ÆcZ¤/Zs~T§b»~VÃZyqzVÐIHŠHÔn
ÆZ½k~¬xWŠñVÃÌZyqzVÐgz»ŠHZzgZ7ŠZhSÆÃâVÃ
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—häÐvÅ@Ze$Š~ˆ:

""""Ye shall not eat any thing with the blood: neither shall ye use Ye shall not eat any thing with the blood: neither shall ye use Ye shall not eat any thing with the blood: neither shall ye use Ye shall not eat any thing with the blood: neither shall ye use enchantment,enchantment,enchantment,enchantment,
nor observe times.nor observe times.nor observe times.nor observe times.    Ye shall not round the corners of your headsYe shall not round the corners of your headsYe shall not round the corners of your headsYe shall not round the corners of your heads, , , , neitherneitherneitherneither
shalt thou mar the corners of thy beardshalt thou mar the corners of thy beardshalt thou mar the corners of thy beardshalt thou mar the corners of thy beard...." " " "               (              (              (              (LeLeLeLeviticusviticusviticusviticus::::    19191919/26-/26-/26-/26-27272727))))

?ZLZLuÆÍØV LL?ËqÃpyÉ:3**Zzg:YŠz>a™**:ÎyïÜÕ‚
62X72( / )Rxg:91 Õ‚óó :ÂZKŠZhSÆÃâVÃ—h** Zzg Ã!*w»™̂Íw:¯**

!*ªÆ_.ŠZhS}.ZÆ(È}Ô!*Š÷á{ZzḡY¾&+gÌgnp
Z̧zgtZq-ZhqìÔZk?'×h+‚])â(ÞŠ'5±�ÛâN:X

31Æ_.µZuZLÆ!*Š÷á{ZzgZyÆ}.ZÆƒÐ / )1(ÈLZzw:12
HÑŠZƒŠÅÌŠZhS¶X

)2(ZÏ§bZyÆZq-¯Y¾&+g’)é O‚"Åñä½ŠZhS»E+™{Ì!*ª
9(~MìX / )ÈLŠzx:02

3Æ_.µZuZLÆ(¿³gZ&Ç**%î0Š* / )3(!*ªÅÂ[³gZ:9
»ŠzuZ»A$¹Y@*ì)W\ZÐñ³ÌÈMh÷(ZyÅÌŠZhS¶X

6Æ_.$iš5é GG{ÑÅÌŠZhS¶X / )4(Â[$iš5é GG{:05
3Æ_.µZuZLÆ·Šg / 1@*02 / 1X91ZzgÂZgõZzw:91 / )5(ÈLŠzx:01

7ÂV~ÐZq-ŠZƒŠäZL{ŠxZzgÉzVÅ7÷áuWŠS™zZäZzgZyÅŠZhS
WŠSWŠSÍZäÆ̀x~µ’.ð OyÅāZzgZyÆæŠÇgzVÅZ•MÐZ•M
OŠ~ZzgZ7‡]**uwZÐŠzegHXRgZñVÆ007BgðV?ÎZgÓxWŠòZzg
'×h+04BDÙZgÎZgzVÃZkkB~O™Šc*ŠHXZyÉzVÃZKŠZhSÁƒä?Zâ
ÑqÏ¶āŠZhS(,~ƒäJ-Z7z;VÐ:Wä»¬Šc*ŠHX

2~µZuZLÆÑŠZƒŠäŠZhS?Ô%?pÙ»ZÖgHìX / i1g331 )6(
1X74Æ_.ŠZhSÅÄÃ±Z[Zzgâ<z / 1X2Zzgk,x{:84 / )7($iš5é GG{:51

â?Æz‰ÜÅ"F,KMqªÆîg?ÒyHŠHìX
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CÙ›yZkÂ[ÆZk!*[Ãf‚e™á@*āZ7ËÌz‰Ü»x

WñXyz*y~0*õŠk‚ßVẐk§bÆÄZ**]Å¢zg]-g\Å§b„
(,|YñÏYèR&+âyæ!*gÔPÑÔ@*NezÔÍZÔW0+OZ6,Š÷Ô™**S-Ô'gZ»ZzgÑw
ætyÅgKgKgc*2V~yzT®ZŠ~gz[Æa&ëELgì÷Zk
Ð…}.˜ìāWÒ{Šk‚ßV~yz*y~yz07B‚Ð05B‚?c*Zk
ÐÌn¹Mh÷Xbk,ÒR&+ây~TgëgÐyƒzVÅ®ZŠ•g„ì

Z¤/¸ŸYg~g;Â0*õŠk‚ßV~ŒV»Wy~yzÌ|ð0YñÇX
q^�æ+†p! )63(
YŠz¤/~Zq-›|ìXYŠz~ÃZ+}Ì÷1ÑZ[Å§bt

CÙc*à»:LÁZzg',!*Š~»!*)̄ic*Š{áCìXW`Üsyz*y~ÑÅVy
Z,÷�HZzgYŠzÐ6,.yqw÷XZq-¿ÅËÐ¹”ƒCìÂz{
YŠz¤/»–gZá™ZkÆaZ+F,IŹ@*ìāz{"eg{6,.yƒ™g{Y@*
ìXLÂtƒŠz4ÅWh~ÌHY@*ìXtq¹$ZzgplqwÄÆ
aiCÙÐÌ(,|™ìāiCÙÐZq-%ûñ]ƒCìZzgYŠzÐOW,¿CÙ
œZ+Fg~~%@*ZzgƒìTÅ9øáZzg‡.Þi´`Ðzp‚b
Ì‡ÜÃWCìXZÏaZsxZzgmäYŠzZzgYŠz¤/zVÐñÐ3ë»
¬Šc*ìXŠzâVèZ<ØäYŠz¤/zVÆañ]ÐÁwZ?m,7ÅìX

Z%ZkÆa¢zg~ìā¢o]Æˆ„Zk§b»ê‹c*YñX
äZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*: ] Ð%z~ìāgÎwZv ” |]+[

ZZÚøàû]*iFoÒø^aôß÷̂]*æûÂø†$]Ê÷̂Êø’ø‚$ÎøäöeôÛø^møÏöçûÙöÊøÏø‚ûÒøËø†øeôÛø^].Þûô̂ÙøÂø×FoÚövøÛ$‚õ!XX
LL�Ë¹-$ŠZgc*ª†ÙÏÆŠúh+ZgÆ0*kWñZzgZkÅ!*ÂVÅ¤&

(?Z@*g~ƒðq»ZïgHXóó ] ™}ÂZkä·)
EÚŠ³ß‚œuÛ‚V]Öv‚m&PTSU(QOPLM(q^ÚÄ]Öj†Ú„pV]Öv‚m&QOM(‰ßà]eàÚ^qèV]Öv‚m&
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NTR(ÚrÛÄ]Ö̂æ]ñ‚V]Öv‚m&LUPT(STTT(‰ßà]Öfn`ÏoV]Öv‚m&TOURM(UOURMD

Zg÷áŠ�ÛâD÷: ] '×h+Ñ
ZZuø‚%]ÖŠ$^uô†ô•ø†ûeøèºeô^ÖŠ$nûÌô!XX
LLYŠz¤/ÅwZŒZgÅâgìXóó
Eq³^ÚÄ]Öj†Ú„pV]Öv‚m&NOQM(‰ßà]Ö‚]…Î_ßoV]Öv‚m&MQNO(NMM(]ÖÛŠj‚…Õ
Ö³×³v³^Ò³ÜV]Ö³v³‚m³&OSLT(]Ö³Û³ÃrÜ]ÖÓfn†V]Öv‚m&QRRM(RRRM(‰ßà]Öfn`ÏoV
]Öv‚m&SSNRM(Ú’ßÌÂf‚]Ö†‡]ÑV]Öv‚m&NQSTMD

ZyZqŠg$Å¤&™Dƒñ!*ª~¹ŠH:
""""Regard not them that have familiar spirits, neither seek after wRegard not them that have familiar spirits, neither seek after wRegard not them that have familiar spirits, neither seek after wRegard not them that have familiar spirits, neither seek after wizards, toizards, toizards, toizards, to
be defiled by them: I am the LORD your God.be defiled by them: I am the LORD your God.be defiled by them: I am the LORD your God.be defiled by them: I am the LORD your God.""""

((((LeLeLeLeviticusviticusviticusviticus::::    19191919////31313131,,,,    20/6, Deuteronomy: 18/10-12)20/6, Deuteronomy: 18/10-12)20/6, Deuteronomy: 18/10-12)20/6, Deuteronomy: 18/10-12)

LL�85é EEO]Æc*g÷Zzg�YŠz¤/÷?Qê0*k:Y**Zzg:Qê¤̈ƒ**āz{?
01X21( / 6ÔS]:81 / 13Ô02 / )Rxg:91 Ã‘¯Š,X~7åENZz0+vgZ7åENZƒVÕ‚óó

QYŠz¤/zVÆawZ»Z´y™Dƒñ¹ŠH:
"Any man or woman w"Any man or woman w"Any man or woman w"Any man or woman who consults the spirits of the deadho consults the spirits of the deadho consults the spirits of the deadho consults the spirits of the dead shall be shall be shall be shall be
stoned to deat; any person who does this is responsible for his stoned to deat; any person who does this is responsible for his stoned to deat; any person who does this is responsible for his stoned to deat; any person who does this is responsible for his death."death."death."death."
                                       (Leviticus: 20/27, GNB, Pub. by BSI, Bangalore, India, 2008-2   (Leviticus: 20/27, GNB, Pub. by BSI, Bangalore, India, 2008-2   (Leviticus: 20/27, GNB, Pub. by BSI, Bangalore, India, 2008-2   (Leviticus: 20/27, GNB, Pub. by BSI, Bangalore, India, 2008-2009) 009) 009) 009) 

Âz{¢zgYyÐâgZYñXZÁV T~Xƒc*z{YŠz¤/ƒ LLZzgz{%Šc*úg]
72( / )Rxg:02 Ãßv¢g™,XQy»pyQy„Å¤/Šy6,ƒÇÕ‚óó

uÐÒo+ç]ao! )73(
Z»sÆÔÇgzVÆ‚B"Z»°™**c*ÍZ„Å¢zg]Æ

!*z�ŠÍZ„:Š}™c*ÑKÍZ„Š}™hŠZgÃZkÆhÐøzx™**ƒ̀x
',Z',÷ZzgZy~ÐCÙZq-¿Z»s»†˜cW»êxìXZq-ZYZK̈y
GZy~ÐËÌ¹ÃI7™}ÇXW`Å°ZpVÐZ»s»
™ä~ƒÐZëgzwZÏ g]äSc*ìāW`»ZK̈ylkÂ1V
?;BgÄ™(,~e˜ðÐÑ^1mìZzgÃåQ™xysZzghYy™Ì
ßêŠ¶6,6gƒYD÷XZsxZzg!*ªŠzâVäZkÅJè#ÖÅì

ZzgZ(™äzZßVÆaJwZƒVÆÎf»ŠgzZi{îg3ìX
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ŒÛWyÑKnÃŠ+ZzgŠ*ŠzâVÒpÐvyŠ{ŒÛZgŠïƒñHì:

ZZæøŸøiøj$íô„öæû]]*mûÛø^ÞøÓöÜû�øìø¡÷eønûßøÓöÜûÊøjøô̂Ù$Îø‚øÝºeøÃû‚ø$öföçûiôø̀^æøiø„öæûÎöçû]]ÖŠ%çûðøeôÛø^

‘ø‚ø�ûiöÜûÂøàû‰øfônûØô]Ö×#äôæøÖøÓöÜûÂø„ø]hºÂø¿ônûÜº!»XX

LLZK©VÃ"ZÝ·::¯ƒāÃðŠx_ÆˆèZzg»ZvÆgZ3
E‰ç…é]ÖßvØVPUD Ðgz1Æ:L',Zð÷7,}ÔZzg»(,Z±Z[ƒXóó

Zg÷áŠ�ÛâD÷: ] gÎwZv
ZZ]øÖûÓøfø^ñô†ö]ø¦ô�û†ø]Õöeô^Ö×#äô(æøÂöÏöçûÑö]Öûçø]Öô‚ømûàô(æøÎøjûØö]Öß$Ëû‹ô(æø]ÖûnøÛônûàö]ÖûÇøÛöçûŒö!XX

E‘vnx]Öfí^…pV LLÑuÔâV!*\Å**�ÛâãÔËYyÃO™**ZzgÑKÍZ„(,}kH{÷Xóó
D e^h]ÖnÛnà]ÖÇÛçŒQSRR(LSTR(LNUR(q^ÚÄ]Öj†Ú„pVe^hæÚôà‰ç…é]ÖßŠ^ðPUNO

Z(7ìāÑKÍZ„»±Z[ÜsWy]~AÇÔŠ*~Ãð
»gzZð7ƒÏYèÑ<0{ät‡°{¯c*ìāT÷ÃZsxäß¹Zzg
Zk?3Æ±Z[ÅzÏ‹ðìZyÅŠE~wZƒVÃfz2Å()®)Zzg
qÁz‰ÜÅgZñ?ghŠc*ŠHì@*āz‰ÜZzgqÑ]Å4,Z•Æˆ[ÐZyÅ
wZ³ÅYñXZ#̀x¹ÁƒÂ$k0î E

EGSÑwZ**ÇÅYñZzgZ¤/¹ic*Š{(,|
ŠHƒÂJwZŠ~Y$ËìX‰gØ]āZ¤/Zk»AŠ+ÁìÂŠg}W‚y
wZŠ~YñZzgZ¤/¹ic*Š{¬xƒ̂ƒ‰W`ÀìÔÂ(,~Ð(,~wZŠ~Y$Ë
ìX‰ËäË?$+»g~ÅoÎðZzgZLZ²ZxÃÓxÑîVÅ0*È~Æ
‚BegÍZƒVÅÞŠ]ÐU*"$7™eÂZk~C_CÙ¿ÃZÏZÏÃh}
ÎñYNÐZzgz{%ŠzŠZÅg<é IXŠ>ƒYNÐXŒÛWyẐg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
ZZæø]Ö$³„ômû³àømø³†ûÚö³çûáø]Öû³Ûövû’øßFkô$öÜ$ÖøÜûmø+̂iöç]eô*̂…ûeøÃøèô�öø̀‚øLðøÊø^qû×ô‚öæûaöÜû$øÛFßônûàø

!»XX o qø×û‚øé÷æøŸiøÏûfø×öçû]Öøö̀Üû�øF̀‚øé÷]*eø‚÷]æ$].æÖFòôÔøaöÜö]ÖûËFŠôÏöçûáø

LL�0*uúgÂVÃoÎNZzgQegÍZ{:ÑÃZ7ZÏÃh}ÎƒZzgZyÅ
E‰ç…é]Ößç…VPD ÍZ„L:ââÔz{ßv}.ZÅZ¤®)Ð†ƒñ÷Xóó
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Ãh}ÅZsòwZ?Šzg].h+Æ2]ì�Z!*]!*[2LL±k,ZC¸Z2óó

~’k,÷XoÆ´z{ÑLŠúò»çnz‰ÜÅ4,Z•ÆjZá™Šc*ŠHìX
ZsxÅ§b!*ªäÌÑKnÃ‡.ÞñZ~.{̀x¤/ŠZ**ì:

""""And if a soul sin, and hear the voice of swearing, and is a witnAnd if a soul sin, and hear the voice of swearing, and is a witnAnd if a soul sin, and hear the voice of swearing, and is a witnAnd if a soul sin, and hear the voice of swearing, and is a witness,ess,ess,ess,
whether he hath seen or known of it; if he do not utter it, thenwhether he hath seen or known of it; if he do not utter it, thenwhether he hath seen or known of it; if he do not utter it, thenwhether he hath seen or known of it; if he do not utter it, then he he he he
shall bear his iniquity.shall bear his iniquity.shall bear his iniquity.shall bear his iniquity." " " "                                                                 (Leviticus: 5/1(Leviticus: 5/1(Leviticus: 5/1(Leviticus: 5/1))))

LLZzgZ¤/ÃðZk§bæ™}āz{ÍZ{ƒZzgQÐnŠ~YñāQkä¼Š¬c*
1( / )Rxg:5      QÐ¼¥xìZzgz{:CñÂQekH{QÏÆuÑÇÕ‚óó

Zk£x?ëZ%OZOðÃuZì%7g{Mh÷āZrVäZK
°ZpVÆ‚tÑKÍZ„Š¶6,0*õ‚wJ-{ÅwZ»‡ây¯g3ìÔ
TÃ¤ÏÐ**ÇHYñÂZ»sÆZk**]Gic*Š{ƒVÐ:

""""Perjury is considered a serious offence as it can be used to usuPerjury is considered a serious offence as it can be used to usuPerjury is considered a serious offence as it can be used to usuPerjury is considered a serious offence as it can be used to usurp therp therp therp the
power of the courts, resulting in miscarriagespower of the courts, resulting in miscarriagespower of the courts, resulting in miscarriagespower of the courts, resulting in miscarriages    of justice. In theof justice. In theof justice. In theof justice. In the
United States, for example, the general perjury statute under FeUnited States, for example, the general perjury statute under FeUnited States, for example, the general perjury statute under FeUnited States, for example, the general perjury statute under Federalderalderalderal
law classifies perjury as alaw classifies perjury as alaw classifies perjury as alaw classifies perjury as a    felony and provides for a prison sentencefelony and provides for a prison sentencefelony and provides for a prison sentencefelony and provides for a prison sentence
of up to five years.of up to five years.of up to five years.of up to five years." " " "             (www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Perjuryen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Perjuryen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Perjuryen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Perjury))))

LL°ZpVÆ‚tÑN*ÕZV**Zq-(,Z̀xìYèZkÐÃĝÆZ(gZ]
†ƒYD÷�Z»s»†˜.$Mh÷Ô†Z%M~zÃ¹‡âyä
ÑKÍZ„Ãx̀ñVÅz„~g3ìTÅwZ0*õ‚wJ-Å{ìXóó

',¤â~xZVÌÑë*ö÷āZrVäZ,êñVÐñÐ
)%U‚.( 3ëÆa7B‚wJ-ÅwZ»‡ây¯g3ìX

EEEEeeee^̂̂̂hhhhµµµµßßßßrrrrÜÜÜÜDDDDÚÚÚÚÃÃÃÃ^̂̂̂����ooooÎÎÎÎçççç]]]]ÞÞÞÞnnnnàààà!!!!
i0+ÏÆÓx‡VÅ§bçâ]ÆaÌZsxäoƒZzg

÷{̧Z2zäK÷XW3AŠ+ÔŒÛnÔyh+z�Ûz|#ÔœZzgvy»e:H
ƒ**e’ÔZK̈yÆagzi~¾äZzgŠzª¦™äÆY,̂§jÃyÐ
÷ZzgZyÅ̂HìÔZyÓxqzVÃZsxä‡âyÅ^~Òy�ÛâŠc*
ìX&Zzgyh+äÃÓxZK̈yY,̂B÷XŠ*»CÙè<ØZÐY,̂ŒÛZgŠê
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ìp}ÃðLL7VóóZsxŠ#Æ†y~ÀßÃÌwZx:ìÑZk
a¬ZkÆ'wƒä6,ŒÛWyZzg!*ªÅÞŠ]Ü™Šï÷X

ŒÛWy�Ûâ@*ì:
ZZ]*uø³Ø$]Ö×#äö]ÖûfønûûÄøæøuø†$Ýø]Ö†(eFç]ÊøÛøàûqø«ðøåöÚøçûÂô¿øèºÚ(à…$e(äôÊø^ÞjøF̀oÊø×øäöÚø^‰ø×øÌø(

XX!» o æø]*Úû†öåöāôÖFo]Ö×#äô(æøÚøàûÂø^�øÊø.̂æûÖFþ³òôÔø]*‘ûvFgö]Öß$^…ôaöÜûÊônûø̀^ìF×ô‚öæûáø

LLZväyh+z�Ûz|#Ã'wZzgÎŠÃwZxŒÛZgŠc*ìÔÂTÆ0*kZLg[Æ0*k
ÐÃWðZzgz{!*iWŠHÔÂ*gZƒZZÏ»ìZzgZk»çnZvÅ§sìÔZzg�R[

E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVQSND ÎŠÅ§sß›Âz{5÷z{3~ålg÷ÐXóó
!*ª~ì:

""""If a man shall steal an ox, or a sheep, and kill it, or sell it;If a man shall steal an ox, or a sheep, and kill it, or sell it;If a man shall steal an ox, or a sheep, and kill it, or sell it;If a man shall steal an ox, or a sheep, and kill it, or sell it; he shall he shall he shall he shall
restore five oxen for an ox, and four sheep for a sheep. If a threstore five oxen for an ox, and four sheep for a sheep. If a threstore five oxen for an ox, and four sheep for a sheep. If a threstore five oxen for an ox, and four sheep for a sheep. If a thief beief beief beief be
found breaking up, and be smitten that he die, there shall no blfound breaking up, and be smitten that he die, there shall no blfound breaking up, and be smitten that he die, there shall no blfound breaking up, and be smitten that he die, there shall no bloodoodoodood
be shed for him. If the sun be risen upon him, there shall be blbe shed for him. If the sun be risen upon him, there shall be blbe shed for him. If the sun be risen upon him, there shall be blbe shed for him. If the sun be risen upon him, there shall be bloodoodoodood
shed for him; for he should make full restitution; if he have noshed for him; for he should make full restitution; if he have noshed for him; for he should make full restitution; if he have noshed for him; for he should make full restitution; if he have nothing,thing,thing,thing,
then he shall be sold for his theftthen he shall be sold for his theftthen he shall be sold for his theftthen he shall be sold for his theft. If the theft be certainly found in. If the theft be certainly found in. If the theft be certainly found in. If the theft be certainly found in
his hand alive, whether it be ox, or ass, or sheep; he shall reshis hand alive, whether it be ox, or ass, or sheep; he shall reshis hand alive, whether it be ox, or ass, or sheep; he shall reshis hand alive, whether it be ox, or ass, or sheep; he shall restoretoretoretore
double.double.double.double."     "     "     "                         (Exodus: 22/1-4)(Exodus: 22/1-4)(Exodus: 22/1-4)(Exodus: 22/1-4)

LLZ¤/ÃðWŠòâc*ƒ:æFNZáZzgQÐf%™Š}c*Ö@eZáÂz{Zq-âÆ$+á0*õ
âZzgZq-ƒÆ$+áegƒ,½}Õ‚Z¤/agì|âgDƒññZYñZzgQk
6,R+âg7,}āz{%YñÂQn8ðENy»Ãð̀x7Õ‚Z¤/Îg̀òẦQe8ðENỳx

Õ‚Z¤/ag~ Yñ œ g~Æn a k¼:ƒÂz{ 0* zgZ¤/Qn ƒÇÉQÐvy½**7,uZ
1X4( / )yz`:22 »âwQn0*kƒApZ{z{âƒc*¢Jc*ƒÂz{QeŠz**½Š}Õ‚óó

Z%!*ª~Zq-Ð¬ÌìXfgZ̈gÐŠB:
""""You must not lend him money atYou must not lend him money atYou must not lend him money atYou must not lend him money at    interest or interest or interest or interest or sellsellsellsell him food at  him food at  him food at  him food at aaaa
profitprofitprofitprofit...."      "      "      "      (Leviticus: 25/37, NIV,  IBS, New Jersey, USA, 1973, 1978, 1984)(Leviticus: 25/37, NIV,  IBS, New Jersey, USA, 1973, 1978, 1984)(Leviticus: 25/37, NIV,  IBS, New Jersey, USA, 1973, 1978, 1984)(Leviticus: 25/37, NIV,  IBS, New Jersey, USA, 1973, 1978, 1984)

LLÂZCgzBQÐ)SuZ¢Ã(ÎŠ?#ÖŠbZzgZC3**ÌZÐœÆìwÐ:ŠbÕ‚óó
73( / )Rxg:52

Zôm,~Z½k»ŠF,Àtì:
LLZÐÎŠ6,ŒÛn#ÖŠzZzg:„ZkÐœá™3**×Xóó
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Z#œ7áÇÂ&zZá»*Zg{ùƒÇ'???

ZÒÝyh+z�Ûz|#!*ÇY,̂ZzgoƒìÔÃðÌƒ'ZkÅ
w#Ö»¸w7™YìX

Þ^q^ñˆÞËÄ! )1(
**Y,̂œ~ZsxäCÙZkœÃÑgHìT~Ñ^Ô�Ûd$c*ËÅ

**ªÔÁ.c*Èá6»**oƒÃZ+{ZVc*ŠHƒXZyÅ©V~(,~,ì
T»ŒVñµ7Ô}ÅÂ1V~ZyqzVÃ(,~zŸs#ZzgŠÑbÆ‚B

] ÒyHŠHìXŒVëÜsZq-Z+ug$Ü™D÷T~9Zsx
ä/V~:Åw™ÌZyqzVÃzŸs#Æ‚BÒy™Šc*ìX

äZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*: ] gZz~÷ā9Zsx ' |]Z0/
ZZ]øÖj$^qô†ö]Ö’$‚öæûÑö]Ÿ*ÚônûàöÚøÄø]Ö�%ø̀‚ø]ðômøçûÝø]ÖûÏônø^Úøèô!XX
LLCZzgZâ-$ŠZg@*̀ª#ÖÆŠyLzVÆ‚BƒÇXóó
E]Ö³Û³Ã³r³Ü]Ö³Ófn³†Ö³×³_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&SSQ(]ÖÛŠj‚…ÕÖ×v^ÒÜV]Öv‚m&MLMN(NLMN(q^ÚÄ
]Öj†Ú„pV]Öv‚m&NQNM(‰ßà]Ö‚]…ÚoV]Öv‚m&PUQN(‰ßà]Ö‚]…Î_ßoV]Öv‚m&UPTND

Zkug$Igu~sZzgZâ-$I~Å{äCÙZkœÃwZxŒÛZgŠc*
ì�=zŠZøÆ̧Z2ZzgZK̈+MÆZßwÐ?Ø™ìX

!*ª~¹ŠH:
""""Are there yet the treasures of wickedness in theAre there yet the treasures of wickedness in theAre there yet the treasures of wickedness in theAre there yet the treasures of wickedness in the    house of the wicked,house of the wicked,house of the wicked,house of the wicked,
and the scant measure that is abominable? Shall I count them purand the scant measure that is abominable? Shall I count them purand the scant measure that is abominable? Shall I count them purand the scant measure that is abominable? Shall I count them pureeee
with the wicked balances, and with the bag of deceitful weights?with the wicked balances, and with the bag of deceitful weights?with the wicked balances, and with the bag of deceitful weights?with the wicked balances, and with the bag of deceitful weights? For For For For
the rich men thereof are full of violence, and the inhabitants tthe rich men thereof are full of violence, and the inhabitants tthe rich men thereof are full of violence, and the inhabitants tthe rich men thereof are full of violence, and the inhabitants thereofhereofhereofhereof
have spoken lies, and their tongue is deceitful in their mouth.have spoken lies, and their tongue is deceitful in their mouth.have spoken lies, and their tongue is deceitful in their mouth.have spoken lies, and their tongue is deceitful in their mouth.    
Therefore also will I make thee sick in smiting thee, in making Therefore also will I make thee sick in smiting thee, in making Therefore also will I make thee sick in smiting thee, in making Therefore also will I make thee sick in smiting thee, in making theetheetheethee
desolate because of thy sins.desolate because of thy sins.desolate because of thy sins.desolate because of thy sins.""""                                 ((((MicMicMicMicah: ah: ah: ah: 6666/10-/10-/10-/10-11113)3)3)3)

LLHÑk,Æy~Z[J-**Y,̂œÆ�ZäZzg**³zÐCeä7÷?Õ‚Hz{
Ş̌ÅF,ZizZzgÑL!*IV»Ág‚r4ð XZZ"kH{Iu?Õ‚Yèz;VÆŠzqÕÐ6,
÷ZzgQn!*°}Ñ^1s÷ÉQêì~Ş̌!*ii!*yìÕ‚S=~N
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01X31( / )}{:6 $inÎƒóZzg¾}kHƒVÆ:LÐ�Ãzk,Zy™eZßóÕ‚óó

ZkÐ¥xƒZāZsxÅ§bmäÌwZxz'w»Ãð:Ãðe:¯c*
ìÔTÅ§sZk£x?Z÷ág{HŠHìXW�!ZkÅ,fs~ŠÙ÷X

Î†š]æ…‰ç�! )2(
}.ZäŠ*»ÂxZ(¯c*ìāCÙ¿ZKÓx¢zgc*]ÃÜsZKæŠ

Ð7g~7™YìX÷áh+¼ßÍVÃgh™CÙZK̈yÅi0+Ï~Zq-Z(z‰Ü
W@*ìZ#z{ZK¢zg]ÆaŠzuzVÐQŠJgâ`ZzgŒÛnhe6,6g
ƒY@*ìXZkÆaZsxäZq-å‡âyŠc*ì:
ZZm5ø̂m%ø̀^]Ö$„ômûàø!Úøßöçû?]]ôƒø]iø‚ø]møßûjöÜûeô‚ømûàõ]ôÖ5o]øqøØõÚ%ŠøÛ&oÊø^ÒûjöföçûåöæøÖûnøÓûjögûe$nûßøÓöÜû

Òø³^iô³gºeô³^Öû³Ãø³‚ûÙôæøŸømøû̂høÒø^iôgº]øáûm$ÓûjögøÒøÛø^Âø×$Ûøäö]Ö×#äöÊø×ûnøÓûjögûæøÖûnöÛû×ôØô
]Ö$³„ôpûÂø³×ønû³äô]Öû³vø³Ð%æøÖûnøj$Ðô]Ö×#äø…øe$äæøŸømøfûíø‹ûÚôßûäö�ønûòþ³÷^Êøô̂áûÒø^áø]Ö$„ôpûÂø×ønûäô

]Öû³vø³Ð%‰ø³Ëônû÷̀³^]øæû•ø³Ãônû³Ë÷³^]øæûŸømøŠûjø³_ônû³Äö]øáûm%³ÛôØ$aöçøÊø×ûnöÛû×ôØûæøÖôn%äeô^ÖûÃø‚ûÙô
æø]‰ûjø�ûồ‚öæû]�øồnû‚ømûàôÚôàû…(qø^ÖôÓöÜûÊøô̂áûÖ$ÜûmøÓöçûÞø^…øqö×ønûàôÊø†øqöØºæ$]Úû†ø]øiø^áôÚôÛ$àû

iø³†û•ø³çûáøÚôàø]Ö�%ø̀‚øLðôô]øáûiø–ôØ$]ôuû‚Fmö̀Ûø^Êøjö„øÒôù†ø]ôuû‚Fmö̀Ûø^]Ÿûöìû†FpæøŸømøû̂hø

]Ö�%ø̀‚øLðöö]ôƒø]Úø^�öÂöçû]æøŸøiøŠûòøÛöçû?]]øáûiøÓûjöföçûåö‘øÇônû†÷]]øæûÒøfônû†÷]]ôÖ5o]øqø×ôä́ƒFÖôÓöÜû

]øÎûŠø³¼öÂôßû‚ø]Ö×#äôæø]øÎûçøÝöÖô×�$F̀‚øéôæø]ø�ûÞ5o]øŸ$iø†ûiø^eöçû?]]ôŸ$?]øáûiøÓöçûáøiôrF†øé÷uø^•ô†øé÷

iö³‚ômû³†öæûÞøø̀³^eønû³ßøÓöÜûÊø×ønû‹øÂø×ønûÓöÜûqößø^|º]øŸ$iøÓûjöföçûaø^æø]ø�ûồ‚öæû?]]ôƒø]iøfø^møÃûjöÜûæøŸø

mö³–ø³«…$Òø³^iô³gºæ$Ÿø�øồnû‚ºæø]ôáûiøËûÃø×öçû]Êøô̂Þ$äÊöŠöçûÑºeôÓöÜûæø]i$Ïöç]]Ö×#äøæømöÃø×(ÛöÓöÜö

æø]ôáûÒö³ßûjö³ÜûÂø×Fo‰øËø†õæ$ÖøÜûiørô‚öæû]Òø^iôf÷^Êø†ôaFàº o ]Ö³×#³äöæø]Ö×#äöeôÓöØ(�øoûðõõÂø×ônûÜº

Ú$³Ïûföçû•øèºÊøô̂áû]øÚôàøeøÃû–öÓöÜûeøÃû–÷^Êø×ûnö©ø�(]Ö$„ôp]û̈iöÛôàø]øÚFßøjøäæøÖûnøj$Ðô]Ö×#äø…øe$äæøŸø

XX!» o iøÓûjöÛöç]]Ö�$F̀‚øéøæøÚøàûm$ÓûjöÛûø̀^Êøô̂Þ$ä?!$ôÜºÎø×ûföäöæø]Ö×#äöeôÛø^iøÃûÛø×öçûáøÂø×ônûÜº

LLR}ZZyzZß!Z#?W:~Zq-æ]ÆaŒÛn»AŠ+™zÂZÐvg}
ŠgxynÆ‚B™zZÑÉŠ}ÔZvä»A$ÃDŠc*Âz{™ÐZïg:™}Zzg
ÉŠ}ÔZzgT6,hW@*ìz{ZLg[ZvÆpsÆ‚BqYñZzgÃð¶:
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™}ÔZzgT6,hW@*ƒZ¤/z{"z̧sc*$zgƒc*–:nÂZk»zàS»sÐ
�ZñÔZzg%ŠzV~ÐŠzÍZ{7g}™ßZzgZ¤/%Š:ƒVÂZq-%ŠZzgŠzúg'Zy
~ÐXÅÍZ„?I™zÔ@*āZq-úg]ÈwYñÂŠzu~QÐc*ŠŠÑñÔZzg
Z#ÍZƒVÃšc*YñÂz{Sïg:™,ÔŒÛngN*ƒc*(,ZZkÅ•ŠJ-É™gÄßÔt

ZvÆ4,Šq-ic*Š{Ih+{ÔÞŠ]‡ìgppzZàZzgZk!*]ÐŒÛd$ìā?—
~:7,zÔ1tāZ#ˆg]Š„$+„×~ƒÂZÐ:™~Ãð',Zð7ÔZzg
Z#yh+z�Ûz|#™zÂÍZ{™ßZzg:Ë™zZáÃ¢gŠc*Yñ:ÍZ{ÃZzg:„z{ËÃ
1Š,ÔZzgZ¤/?äZ(HÂ?ÃÉŒÛZg0*ƒÐÔZvÐegzz{»2@*ìX

ZvƒqzVÃY+zZÑìXZzgZ¤/?^~ƒZzgÃð™zZÑ:AÂïŠc*ƒZ
g‚gÅÔZ#?~Ð‰‰?ZEygÇÂTÆ0*kZâ-$g¿ˆz{ZÐ
ßN*ñZzgZLg[Ðeg}Ô?ÍZ„Ã:ÖƒÔZzg�ÍZ„ÖñZk»ŠwÕgì

E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVNTN!OTND Zzgvg}ZqwÃY+zZÑìXóó
ŒÛnÆX~Ì!*ªäŒÛWã¬Åå@*GÅìXÂ[Z]~ì:

""""If there be among you a poor man of one of thy brethren within aIf there be among you a poor man of one of thy brethren within aIf there be among you a poor man of one of thy brethren within aIf there be among you a poor man of one of thy brethren within anynynyny
of thy gates in thy land which the LORD thy God giveth thee, thoof thy gates in thy land which the LORD thy God giveth thee, thoof thy gates in thy land which the LORD thy God giveth thee, thoof thy gates in thy land which the LORD thy God giveth thee, thouuuu
shalt not harden thine heart, nor shut thine hand from thy poorshalt not harden thine heart, nor shut thine hand from thy poorshalt not harden thine heart, nor shut thine hand from thy poorshalt not harden thine heart, nor shut thine hand from thy poor
brother: But thou shalt open thine hand wide unto him, and shaltbrother: But thou shalt open thine hand wide unto him, and shaltbrother: But thou shalt open thine hand wide unto him, and shaltbrother: But thou shalt open thine hand wide unto him, and shalt
surely lend him sufficient for his need, in that which he wantetsurely lend him sufficient for his need, in that which he wantetsurely lend him sufficient for his need, in that which he wantetsurely lend him sufficient for his need, in that which he wanteth.h.h.h." " " "                                 

((((DeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomy: 15/7-8, 15/1-3, 15/9): 15/7-8, 15/1-3, 15/9): 15/7-8, 15/1-3, 15/9): 15/7-8, 15/1-3, 15/9)

LL�$Óë N7åENZz0+"¾Z7åENZ�ÃŠêìZ¤/Qk~}¾}MdVÆZ0+g¾}
¸ÇV~ÐÃðÍƒÂÂZLQk!¨Òø NEL¸ðÅ§sÐ:ZCŠwJ™**
Zzg:ZK̄È™¢8Õ‚ÉQmSô`g«™äÃ�qQÐŠg»gƒQnnÂ

9( / 1X3Ô51 / 7X8Ô51 / )S]:51 ¢zg�ÛZ}.4ÐQÐŒÛnŠbÕ‚óó
Zq-Z(ŒÛn�WŠxzjZÆdWZzg@VÅ#ÂhŠêìÔZk»**xLLÎŠóó
ìXZq-¾d$ËÐŠzgz[ŒÛnâ8-™Ñ@*ìÔZkÆúnŠkgz[ZŠZ™Æ
Ìz{Šzgz9Zk"eg}?ZzgZkÅñ]c*pŠÉÆẐkÅ±?!*¹gT
÷XÎŠhezZáÅó{ÐŠÚ6,tq…X„?YV:¥xƒCƒÔ1Z#
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Z»s»*Î™ŠÙ÷ÂtCkƒ@*ìāZk~ËÅ"r»',~§b
Z¡wƒ@*ìZzgĝŠ~Æ�DuZÒw¸ðÅŠ„ô~ÃZÏÆÜs�g

(Interest-free Banking) BZEwHY@*ìXW`ÆŠzg~ÎŠWiZŠ<
Ì-g\Å·ÇƒV~ÆƒñZ�ÛZŠÆaZsxÃƒzÅ¯ä»Zq-fg=

) ìXÎŠÅw#Ö»Zsò¬Ì-g\zZ%MÆ6,zWzVÅÃ~Zsx»Zq-
‡âyì�Zk (Retrogressive) ëwZzg?0+ÏÅ§sáYäzZÑ

ìXpCÙz{Â[�W�yÐ**iw (Inapplicable) iâä~**‡.ÞZ$‹5é E
Et

Å̂ÔZk~ÎŠÃñÐIHŠHìXŒÛWyZzg!*ªŠzâVäZÐwZxŒÛZgŠc*ìX
ŒÛnZzgCÙ§bÆAŠ+ÃÎŠZzg**Y,̂Z¡wÐ0*ugpp»¬

ŠïƒñŒÛWy�Ûâ@*ì:
XX!» o ZZmø^]*m%ø̀^]Ö$„ômûàøLøÚøßöçû]Ÿøiø+̂Òö×öçû]]Ö†(eøç]]*•ûÃFË÷^Úö–FÃøËøè÷(æø]i$Ïöçû]]Ö×#äøÖøÃø×$ÓöÜûiöËû×ôvöçûáø

E�ÙÂÛ†]áVLOMD LLZ}ñë!Šz**ŠzyÎŠ:3ƒZzgZvÐegz@*ā?»x[ƒYƒXóó
ÎŠpg~Åè#Ö™DƒñŒÛWy'×h+�Ûâ@*ì:

ZZ]øÖ$³„ômû³àømø³+̂Òö³×öçûáø]Ö†(eFç]ŸmøÏöçûÚöçûáøāôŸÒøÛø^møÏöçûÝö]Ö$„ôpûmøjøíøf$_öäö]Ö�$nû_6àöÚôàø]ÖûÛø‹(

qø«ðøåö ]*uøØ$]Ö×#äö]ÖûfønûûÄøæøuø†$Ýø]Ö†(eFç]ÊøÛøàû ƒFÖôÔøeô*̂Þ$ö̀ÜûÎø^Ööçû]āôÞ$Ûø^]ÖûfønûÄöÚô%ûØö]Ö†(eFç]æø

Úø³çûÂô³¿øèºÚ(³à…$e(äôÊø^ÞjøF̀oÊø×øäöÚø^‰ø×øÌø(æø]*Úû†öåöāôÖFo]Ö×#äô(æøÚøàûÂø^�øÊø.̂æûÖFþ³òôÔø]*‘ûvFgö

møÛûvøÐö]Ö×#äö]Ö†(eçF]æømö†ûeôoû]Ö’$‚øÎFkôæø]Ö×#äöŸømövôg%ÒöØ$ÒøË$^…õ o ]Öß$^…ôaöÜûÊônûø̀^ìF×ô‚öæûáø

]ôá$]Ö$³„ômûàøLÚøßöçû]æøÂøÛô×öçû]]Ö’#×ôvFkôæø]*Îø^Úöçû]]Ö’$×FçéøæøLiøçö]]Ö$̂ÒFçéøÖøö̀Üû]*qû†öaöÜû o ]*$ônûÜõ
mø³^]*m%ø̀^]Ö$„ômûàøLÚøßöçû]]i$Ïöçû]]Ö×#äøæøƒø…öæû] o Âô³ßû‚ø…øe(ồÜûæøŸøìøçûÍºÂø×ønûûồÜûæøŸøaöÜûmøvûø̂Þöçûáø

Êø³¬ôáÖ$³ÜûiøËûÃø×öçû]Êø+̂ƒøÞöçû]eôvø†ûhõÚ(àø]Ö×#äôæø…ø‰öçÖôäô o Úø³^eøÏôoøÚôàø]Ö†(eFçāôáÒößjöÜÚ%©ûÚôßônûàø

XX!» o æøāôáiöfûjöÜûÊø×øÓöÜû…öö̈æûŒö]*ÚûçFÖôÓöÜûŸøiø¿û×ôÛöçûáøæøŸøiö¿û×øÛöçûáø

LL�ßvÎŠ3D÷z{)ZKGzVÐ(ZyÅâ#9}ƒVÐÎ-yä
g™:oZ£Zk¯Šc*ƒÔZkaāZrVä¹ßÎŠÅ§bìXZzgZväyh+z�Ûz|#
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ÃY,̂ZzgÎŠÃwZxHÔ:�ZkÆ0*kÐÃWYäÆˆ!*iWŠHÂZkÆaz{
'wì�¬á[ZzgZk»çnZvÆ4ŠìÔZzg�ÎŠÅ§s¶ZkÆa3
ìT~z{ågìÇXZvÎŠÃS@*ZzgíZ]Ã(,J@*ìZzgZvÃÃð**]ZZzgkHƒV
Ð½Z¿7¸@*ìX"—�ZZyÑñÔZi»xKÔúi‡ìÅZzgiÃ>Š~Zy»
$+!ZyÆg[Æ0*kìÔ:Z7psì:gôXR}ZZyzZß!ZvÐegzZzgghŠz
QÐ�ÎŠ!*¹g{ŠHÔZ¤/?›yƒXZzgZ¤/?!*i:WñÂvg}aZvZzgZkÆgÎw

ÅY+$ÐZ´ykBìÔZzgZ¤/?ÎŠÐÂ/™zÂvg}avgZZ-âwìÔ ]

E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVQSN!USND :?ËÃvyàƒ:»ÃðvyãXóó
gZz~÷: ” |]Y',
�ÒôØø]Ö†(eø^æøÚöçÒ(×øäöæøÒø^iôføäöæø�ø^aô‚ømûäôæøÎø^ÙøaöÜû‰øçø]ðº!XX "# ZZÖøÃøàø…ø‰öçûÙö]Ö×#äô
äÎŠheÔŠ¶ÔZÐ™ZzgZkÆaÍZ{“WzZáƒ6, ] LLgÎwZv

Ò�ÛâðìXóó
E‘³vn³x]Ö³ÛŠ×ÜV]Öv‚m&SSMP(RLM(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚V]Öv‚m&QPR(NOMM(TQUO(‘vnx
]e³àuf³̂áV]Ö³v³‚m³&MNOO(Ú�³ÓØ]¤$^…V]Öv‚m&RUPM(‰ßà]ÖßŠ^ñoV]Öv‚m&SMMQ(
TMMQ(LUOU(NUOU(‰ßà]eàÚ^qèV]Öv‚m&ORON(ÚrÛÄ]Öˆæ]ñ‚V]Öv‚m&RTQRD

ZzgÂZzgZsxäHzn)&ŒÛnŠc*ƒ(Å§sÐYzZájÃ
ÆY ] ÌJw™äÐI�Ûâc*ìātÌÎŠÅ§bìXgÎwZv

ÐZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*: ” äZ1',Š{ ” Z;gô!†Zv0sx
ZZāôÞ$ÔøÊôoû]*…ûšõ]Ö†(eø^Êônûø̀^Êø^÷õæøāôá$Úôàû]*eûçø]hô]Ö†(eø^]*á$]*uø‚øÒöÜûmøÏû†ôšö]ÖûÏø†ûšø
āôÖFo]*qûØõÊø¬ôƒø]eø×øÈø]*iø^åöeôäôæøeôŠø×$èõÊônûø̀^aø‚ôm$èºÊø^i$Ðôiô×ûÔø]ÖŠ$×$èøæøÚø^Êônûø̀^!XX
LL?Z+ui}~ƒ˜VÎŠ’g;ìÔÎŠ»Zq-gZ3tÌìāÃðËÃZq-æ]
ÆaŒÛnŠêÔZ#z‰Üƒ@*ìÂŒÛ¡ZgŒÛnZzgZkÆ‚BZq-I™~~@tá™

E‰ßà]Öfn`ÏoVe^hÒØÎ†šq†ÚßËÃèÊãç…e^D W@*ìÔ?I™~Zzg�¼Zk~ìZkÐ”Xóó
ZâxZWZ1�g¶Zv¬\ZLŒÛnŠZgÆdÆ‚tÒ7ä̂

)gzbZ#y:ÎgÒ•{2( ¸X
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ŒÛWyÅ§b!*ªäÌËÅ6g~ÆZ¡wÃåîg6,wZxŒÛZg

ŠïƒñÎŠ~ŒÛnÐIHZzgZ%Mz-g\ÆxZâVÆ!*\ŠZŠZÃ¬Šc*:
""""Do not charge your brother interest,Do not charge your brother interest,Do not charge your brother interest,Do not charge your brother interest,    whether on money or food orwhether on money or food orwhether on money or food orwhether on money or food or
anythinganythinganythinganything    else that may earn interest.else that may earn interest.else that may earn interest.else that may earn interest.    You may charge a foreignerYou may charge a foreignerYou may charge a foreignerYou may charge a foreigner
interest,interest,interest,interest,    but not a brother Israelitebut not a brother Israelitebut not a brother Israelitebut not a brother Israelite, so that the, so that the, so that the, so that the    Lord your God mayLord your God mayLord your God mayLord your God may
bless you inbless you inbless you inbless you in    everything you put your hand to in theeverything you put your hand to in theeverything you put your hand to in theeverything you put your hand to in the    land you areland you areland you areland you are
entering to possess.entering to possess.entering to possess.entering to possess.""""
 (Deuteronomy: 23/19-20, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA,  (Deuteronomy: 23/19-20, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA,  (Deuteronomy: 23/19-20, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA,  (Deuteronomy: 23/19-20, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA, ©©©©1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)

LLÂZL¸ðÃ^ð NŠ6,ŒÛn:ŠbpZ{z{gz9»ÎŠƒc*R**`»ÎŠc*ËR+q»
6,Š+ÃÎŠ6,ŒÛnŠ}ÂŠ}6,ZL¸ðÃÎŠ ÎŠƒ�Ò`6,Š~Yc*™CìÕ‚Â

@*ā7åENZz0+¾Z7åENZQko~T6,Âï™äYg;ì¾}ƒ 6,ŒÛn:Šb
91X02( / )S]:32 »ñV~85½ð ELEÂ;BÎñ�Ã',•Š}Õ‚óó

)´Zg‹~Ðè<Ø4ÆZq-¬6,�āZsðÆ´z{”V
Ð0ìÔªCÙāVÅ§sÐÂZq-µÆZiZ!ÆaëäèÃg{!*Ñ
cZ¤/ZsÆZyÓVÆnÑíéŠ~ìXÐZ‹Zn/W‚ãŠzgƒY@*ìX

}4»XtìāX”V~›âVÅÓ#Ö7ìz;V)›
Ðœ¢8Y,̂ìZzgZÏãCŠ?2}Ãä)›ËVÐYzZàiZZ+g¶Ã
'wŒÛZgŠc*ìXZ%˜V›âVÅÓ#Öìz;VÆ)ÇVÐÌÎŠ
¢8wZxìXt¬ZâxZWZ1�g9*îGZvmÅ̈ù]ZzgZsxÆ°wz
Z»sÃZzgic*Š{gz×™@*ìÔ˜V›âVÅÓ#Öƒz;V)ÇVÐÎŠ

(?Õ»ŠgzZi{ÁYìÔ1 Minorities heÃY,̂ŒÛZgŠ¶Ð)›Z•V)
˜V›yZ¼~ƒVZzgZdoš?)›ÆƒVz;VZkÅRö7
ìXßvQÌë÷āZsx)ÇV?Õ™@*ìX;ñt¤ò!!!!

'×h+¹ŠH:
""""If you lend money to one of myIf you lend money to one of myIf you lend money to one of myIf you lend money to one of my    people among you who is needy,people among you who is needy,people among you who is needy,people among you who is needy,
do notdo notdo notdo not    be like a moneylender; charge him nobe like a moneylender; charge him nobe like a moneylender; charge him nobe like a moneylender; charge him no    interest.interest.interest.interest.""""

(Exodus: 22/25, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, (Exodus: 22/25, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, (Exodus: 22/25, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, (Exodus: 22/25, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, ©©©©1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)
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LLZ¤/Â÷}ßÍV~ÐËZ`Ã�¾}0*kgLƒ¼ŒÛnŠ}ÂQkÐ

52( / )yz`:22 ŒÛtBð
EEZ{Å§b|u:™**Zzg:QkÐÎŠ¢8Õ‚óó

µZuZLÃÍZuZ¢Æat¬Šc*ŠH:
""""You must not lend him money atYou must not lend him money atYou must not lend him money atYou must not lend him money at    interest or sell him food at ainterest or sell him food at ainterest or sell him food at ainterest or sell him food at a
profit.profit.profit.profit." " " " (Leviticus: 25/37, NIV,  IBS, New Jersey, USA, (Leviticus: 25/37, NIV,  IBS, New Jersey, USA, (Leviticus: 25/37, NIV,  IBS, New Jersey, USA, (Leviticus: 25/37, NIV,  IBS, New Jersey, USA, ©©©©1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)

73( / )Rxg:52 LLÂZCgzBQÐÎŠ?#ÖŠbZzgZC3**ÌZÐœÆìwÐ:ŠbÕ‚óó
!*ª~ZyÆ´z{ÁZiÁŠg`fs£â]?ÌÎŠÅDs#zÙ®)

8Ôxªw: / 5ÔRVw:82 / 53X83Ôi1g:51 / ÃÒyHŠHì:Rxg:52
9X21Xóó / 41X81Ô22 / 01X31Ô81 / 5X9Ô81 / 81

Zq-µtaZƒ@*ìā¹ÐßvÜsÎŠÆegÅzzÐ¢ŒÛn
ßN*Šï÷ÔZ,ßÍVÅf†tìāZ¤/ZyÐÎŠ:1YñÂz{¢ŒÛn
zZ:7Š,ÐXZÁVÐŒÛnzßà»§iHƒÇ'??Z[RÁVÃŒÛn
:Šc*YñÂz{R~?6gƒVÐ�!*ÇßìXZk»�Z[tìāZk»i
Ssxä¬ÐŠ}g3ìZzgW\Zk6,¿Ì™D÷Ôz{ìg‚c*J-$

(¹Y@*ìÔZßwzçZ*Æ Security &JÅZ˜b~Lcgó̈)
_.JËg‚c*J-$Æ%ËÌ�ÛŠÃŒÛn7Šï÷XJ-$»Zq-
çÑCÃZ+{tìāCÙ¿�`~ZY0™gìÇ@*ā6g~Åqª~}
Z(:ƒYñā',}gkgeÅãCŠ?CÙÃðZk»Ÿð“WÐSïg™Š}X

zZãgìāZsxLL!}é NEg"$óóÃ'wŒÛZgŠêìÔZkÆaFÑ…
÷XÅ,W\zg]ÎZwÉ™Gw¤y™ZxÐ7bMh÷XZy
~ÐZq-(,~ÑotìāvyÅßg]~g¶ÎäzZá»Äg{ƒÇXZzg
tqÎŠ~ŒÛnÆAŠ+~®ŠƒCì�SyŠzâVªLpg"$óZzgÎŠ~
AŠ+ÆŠgxyZq-zZã÷éŠîìX
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…�çl! )3(

Õz0Zzg6gzVÆZ¡wÅ$+F,+ßg]»Zq-**xgØ]ìXt{ò
¹Ð”VÃZkÅ&¢Az‡/ÐÁF,¹™ä6,6g™ŠîìÉt¹Yñā

Z¨ÆZÒ̃´!*<myz0*uZL!*&¢AZzg‡.Þ�Ûi0+zVÅæŠÐÎic*Š{
F,¹™Mh÷Z7gØ]ZzggØ]pgóNigZRzgWWzVÅ$+iÅzzÐZkÐWŠJ
ñµÌx7ƒ0*@*ìXu»g~â™-V~ÝÛÐic*Š{)�R�ÛZŠÅËq
uŠgzZ\‹uìXgØ]Å',ZðäÄ,ZgzVÃhÐøzx™Šc*XuÂtìāZy
˜´~Z»sÆu*Q™xyÆÜsÌgØ]pg~Ælâ]^gì
÷X¹ÐZ,́4n.ç GGE»ÜāƒZX~Q™xyä¤x?„Z»sÅÃY~
~ZzgÕeJŠc*Ẍ‹tógëät³Z~.Hāaè”VÃeg‚wÅ/Ð„t
½Š~YCìā#VÃgkÃ7,−ìYèZk~ZÚ…ZzgZk~ZâŠzªìÔT
ÅzzÐZk§bÅÎaa6,zZym"zZà±'wzwZxÅ×K%ŠzªÅ
fí{Z0+zi~~\#YCìZzgñµ:ƒä6,ÌZ,ßve÷¯äÅÃÒ™D
÷XŠzu~zztìāwZxÅ¾ðÐV^Åi0+Ï*ZgäzZáZ¾mÃ�`Zk'w
pg¾d$Ðic*Š{gûŠêìTÅZq-Zq-0*ðpyZzgÄÅìXZk§bÅt
ÎaäÌ�`zgc*„Ã(,~uJ-gÎZZzg',!*ŠHìXZsxZzgmägØ]Ã
7g~§bšŠ™Šc*ìZzgZk§bÆ»x~C_Z¾mÅJè#ÖÅìX

ŒÛWyägØ]ZzgZk§bÆÓx**Y,̂âwÅw#Ö»Źy�ÛâDƒñ¹:
ZZæøŸøiø³+̂Òö×öçû]]*ÚûçFÖøÓöÜûeønûßøÓöÜûeô^ÖûfF_ôØôæøiö‚ûÖöçû]eôø̀^āôÖFo]ÖûvöÓ#ÜôÖôjø+̂Òö×öçû]Êø†ômûÏ÷^Úôàû

XX!» o ]*ÚûçFÙô]Öß$^Œôeô^¦$ûÜôæø]*ÞûjöÜûiøÃû×øÛöçûáø

LLZzgW:~Zq-Šzu}»âw**h:3ƒÔZzg:q*VÆ0*kZy»l)Zk¾n
E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVTTMD Ð(Að FX™ƒāßÍV»¼âw**Y,̂§jÐYy1ú™3ƒXóó

ZzgwZxâw3äÐI:™ä6,0*Šg-VÃìHŠH:
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XX!» o ZZÖøçûŸmøßûF̀ö̀Üö]Ö†$e#ßôn%çûáøæø]¢uûfø^…öÂøàûÎøçûÖôồÜö]¦$ûÜøæø]*Òû×ôồÜö]ÖŠ%vûkø

LLkH{Å!*]ìZzg**Y,̂3äÐg!Zzg0*Šg~Z7YV7gzÈ÷Xóó
E‰ç…é]ÖÛ^ñ‚éVORD

äZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*: ] gZz~÷ā9Zsx ” |]/0�
ZZÖøÃøàø]Ö×#äö]Ö†$]�ôoøæø]ÖûÛö†ûiø�ôoøæø]Ö†$]ñô�ø]Ö$„ôpûmøÛû�ôoûeønûßøö̀Ûø^!XX
LLZvÅÒìZk6,�gØ]ác*Š}c*gØ]ÆAŠ+ÆŠgxyzZô¶Xóó
E]Ö³ÛŠj³‚…ÕÖ³×v^ÒÜV]Öv‚m&TRMS(Ú�ÓØ]¤$̂…Ö×_v^æpV]Öv‚m&UPUP(Ú’ßÌÂf‚]Ö†‡]ÑV
]Ö³v³‚m&LSRPM(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚V]Öv‚m&LRNU(TRNU(Ú’ßÌ]eàœeo�fnèV]Öv‚m&URUMN(
]ÖÛÃrÜ]ÖÓfn†V]Öv‚m&STOUM(‘vnx]eàuf̂áV]Öv‚m&SRMQ(TRMQ(QSLQ(RSLQD

"Z»sŸVÆa3ÅwZZzgS»sIâV ] 9Zsx
Æa¼AÅbZ»Z´y™DƒñZg÷áŠ�ÛâD÷:
ZZ]øÖû³Ïö³–ø³^³éö$ø¡ø$øèº(æø]uô‚ºÊôoû]Öûrøß$èôæø]$ûßø^áôÊôoû]Öß$^…ô(Êø*̂Ú$^]Ö$„ôpûÊôoû]Öûrøß$èô
Êø³†øqö³ØºÂø³†øÍø]ÖûvøÐ$ÊøÏø–Foeôäô(æø…øqöØºÂø†øÍø]ÖûvøÐ$Êørø^…øÊôo]ÖûvöÓûÜôÊøö̀çø
Êôo]Öß$^…ô(æø…øqöØºÎø–FoÖô×ß$^ŒôÂø×oFqøû̀ØõÊøö̀çøÊôoû]Öß$^…ô!XX
LL‡è)Q(&§bÆ÷ÔX~ÐZq-MZzg†ŠzâV5÷X¼A~
z{QYñÇTähÃTy™9êŠc*XT‡èähÃYy™**hêHz{

5ìZzgZÏ§bT‡èäçnÅïK%êŠc*z{Ì5ìXóó
E‰³ß³àœe³o�]¨�V]Ö³v³‚m³&QSQO(q³^Ú³Ä]Öj³†Ú„pV]Öv‚m&NSOM(‰ßà]eàÚ^qèV
]Ö³v³‚m³&PLPN(Ú�ÓØ]¤$^…Ö×_v^æpV]Öv‚m&UO(LP(Ú’ßÌÂf‚]Ö†‡]ÑV]Öv‚m&
QSRLN(]Ö³Û³Ã³r³Ü]Ö³Ófn³†Ö³×_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&MPMM(OSP(]ÖÛÃrÜ]¢æ‰¼Ö×_f†]ÞoV
]Öv‚m&PQSO(�Ãg]ŸmÛ^áÖ×fn`ÏoV]Öv‚m&NSNS(ÚrÛÄ]Öˆæ]ñ‚V]Öv‚m&UTURD

!*ªäZk¬~ÌZsxÆñ�Å6,izg×e$ÅìX|]ñ.
42X72(¿ÌH: / mZ?xÃZyÆÆätg{Šc*T?ZrVä)yz`:81

""""Moreover thou shalt provide out of all the people able men, suchMoreover thou shalt provide out of all the people able men, suchMoreover thou shalt provide out of all the people able men, suchMoreover thou shalt provide out of all the people able men, such as as as as
fear God, men of truth, hating covetousness; and place such overfear God, men of truth, hating covetousness; and place such overfear God, men of truth, hating covetousness; and place such overfear God, men of truth, hating covetousness; and place such over
them, to be rulers of thousands, and rulers of hundreds, rulers them, to be rulers of thousands, and rulers of hundreds, rulers them, to be rulers of thousands, and rulers of hundreds, rulers them, to be rulers of thousands, and rulers of hundreds, rulers ofofofof
fifties, and rulers of tens: And let them judge the people at alfifties, and rulers of tens: And let them judge the people at alfifties, and rulers of tens: And let them judge the people at alfifties, and rulers of tens: And let them judge the people at all seasons:l seasons:l seasons:l seasons:
and it shall be, that every great matter they shall bring unto tand it shall be, that every great matter they shall bring unto tand it shall be, that every great matter they shall bring unto tand it shall be, that every great matter they shall bring unto thee, buthee, buthee, buthee, but
every small matter they shall judge: so shall it be easier for tevery small matter they shall judge: so shall it be easier for tevery small matter they shall judge: so shall it be easier for tevery small matter they shall judge: so shall it be easier for thyself,hyself,hyself,hyself,
and they shall bear the burden with thee. If thou shalt do this and they shall bear the burden with thee. If thou shalt do this and they shall bear the burden with thee. If thou shalt do this and they shall bear the burden with thee. If thou shalt do this thing,thing,thing,thing,
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and God command thee so, then thou shalt be able to endure, and and God command thee so, then thou shalt be able to endure, and and God command thee so, then thou shalt be able to endure, and and God command thee so, then thou shalt be able to endure, and allallallall
this people shall also go to their place in peace.this people shall also go to their place in peace.this people shall also go to their place in peace.this people shall also go to their place in peace."      "      "      "      ((((ExExExExodusodusodusodus::::    18181818/21-/21-/21-/21-23232323))))

LLZzgÂSyßÍV~ÐR,ÑëR¾m8èFNEá�7åENZF,kZzgFZzggØ]Æ
™ÔƒVRzgQæDÙZgDÙZgRzgÎÎRzg�k�kRzgŠkŠkWŠñV6,qÁ¯Š}Õ‚ā
z{CÙz‰ÜßÍV»S»sH™,RzgR(ƒā(,}(,}!¨åGOóÂz{¾}0*k
ÑNRzggKgK!*ÂV»êpŠ„™Šc*™,X-V¾Z1ú−ƒY¨Rzgz{Ì
QnQVä~¾}Ñq-ƒYîÕ‚Z¤/Ât»x™}Zzg}.ZÌNZ(„¬Š}

12X32( / )yz`:81 Âƒ¼Û]½1ºé GZzgtßvÌZK(ZEyÐYîÕ‚óó
!*ªÆZkcZ¤/ZsÐt¥xƒZāgØ]Zq-',~qìZzg}.ZÐ

egäzZáZkÐŠzg„gT÷X'×h+tāgØ]pgzVÃËÌÇ{?Ã,̂™**¸x
Zzg}.ZÐ"zÃðÆáZŠsìX

gØ]¯xjz@tÅyZÒVkHDƒñ'×h+¹ŠH:
""""Thou shalt not wrest the judgment of thy poor in his cause. KeepThou shalt not wrest the judgment of thy poor in his cause. KeepThou shalt not wrest the judgment of thy poor in his cause. KeepThou shalt not wrest the judgment of thy poor in his cause. Keep
thee far from a false matter; and the innocent and righteous slathee far from a false matter; and the innocent and righteous slathee far from a false matter; and the innocent and righteous slathee far from a false matter; and the innocent and righteous slayyyy
thou not: for I will not justify the wicked. thou not: for I will not justify the wicked. thou not: for I will not justify the wicked. thou not: for I will not justify the wicked. And thou shalt take no giftAnd thou shalt take no giftAnd thou shalt take no giftAnd thou shalt take no gift::::
for the gift blindeth the wise, and perverteth the words of thefor the gift blindeth the wise, and perverteth the words of thefor the gift blindeth the wise, and perverteth the words of thefor the gift blindeth the wise, and perverteth the words of the
righteous.righteous.righteous.righteous.""""        ((((ExExExExodusodusodusodus::::    23232323/6-/6-/6-/6-8888, KJV, by TBR, BSI, 2008. NIV, by IBS, NJ, USA), KJV, by TBR, BSI, 2008. NIV, by IBS, NJ, USA), KJV, by TBR, BSI, 2008. NIV, by IBS, NJ, USA), KJV, by TBR, BSI, 2008. NIV, by IBS, NJ, USA)

LLÂZLGwßÍVÆl)~S»s»8ðENy:™**Õ‚ÑLçnÐŠzggxZzg"
kHƒVZzg™Ş̌VÃO:™**Yè~Ñk,ÃgZ„7IZƒóÕ‚ÂgØ]:¢8Yè

6X8( / )yz`:32 gØ]ÓCƒVÃZ0+J™ŠîìRzg™Ş̌VÅ!*ÂVÃ<ŠîìÕ‚óó
óóW:~@tŠc*™z›(,ñ iøø̀³^�øæû]iøvø^e%çû] äÌLL ] gÎwZv

ÏóóÈ™jŠ¶heÅj,Z‚ÛZðÅì1Q™xyZzgu»g~â™÷áƒVÆ
�`~¬]÷X~Ð¹Ïßg'**Y,̂Ì÷X

gØ]Ð6,Ì™äzZßVÅ°p™Dƒñ¹ŠH:
"W"W"W"Who lends his money without usury andho lends his money without usury andho lends his money without usury andho lends his money without usury and    does not accept a bribedoes not accept a bribedoes not accept a bribedoes not accept a bribe
against theagainst theagainst theagainst the    innocent. He who does these things willinnocent. He who does these things willinnocent. He who does these things willinnocent. He who does these things will     never benever benever benever be
shaken.shaken.shaken.shaken."       "       "       "       ((((Psalms:15Psalms:15Psalms:15Psalms:15/5, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA, /5, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA, /5, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA, /5, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA, ©©©©1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)

LLz{�ZCgzBÎŠ6,7ŠêZzg"kH{ÆÜs§Ø]7©8XR,»x™äzZÑ
5( / )i1g:51 LR73¨Õ‚óó
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gØ]Ãozgc*„ÆaŠ]ŒÛZgŠïƒñ¹ŠH:

""""By justice a king gives a countryBy justice a king gives a countryBy justice a king gives a countryBy justice a king gives a country    stability, but one who is greedy forstability, but one who is greedy forstability, but one who is greedy forstability, but one who is greedy for    
bribes tears it down.bribes tears it down.bribes tears it down.bribes tears it down." " " " ((((Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:    29292929/4, NIV, IBS, NJ, US, /4, NIV, IBS, NJ, US, /4, NIV, IBS, NJ, US, /4, NIV, IBS, NJ, US, ©©©©1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)

4( / )RVw:92 LL!*Š÷á{°wÐZK�Ãªx¿ìpgØ]*yQjzk,Zy™@*ìXóó
!*ª~gØ]Ã**‡.Þç°̀xŒÛZgŠïƒñtÜHŠHì:

""""And it came to pass, when Samuel was old, that he made his sonsAnd it came to pass, when Samuel was old, that he made his sonsAnd it came to pass, when Samuel was old, that he made his sonsAnd it came to pass, when Samuel was old, that he made his sons
judges over Israel.judges over Israel.judges over Israel.judges over Israel.    Now the name of his firstborn was Joel; and theNow the name of his firstborn was Joel; and theNow the name of his firstborn was Joel; and theNow the name of his firstborn was Joel; and the
name of his second, Abiah: they were judges in Beer-sheba. And hname of his second, Abiah: they were judges in Beer-sheba. And hname of his second, Abiah: they were judges in Beer-sheba. And hname of his second, Abiah: they were judges in Beer-sheba. And hisisisis
sons walked not in his ways, but turned aside after lucre, and tsons walked not in his ways, but turned aside after lucre, and tsons walked not in his ways, but turned aside after lucre, and tsons walked not in his ways, but turned aside after lucre, and tookookookook
bribes, and perverted judgment.bribes, and perverted judgment.bribes, and perverted judgment.bribes, and perverted judgment."   "   "   "                       ((((1Samuel1Samuel1Samuel1Samuel: 8/1-3): 8/1-3): 8/1-3): 8/1-3)

LLZ#ÈL"%+JƒŠHÂQkäZLœVÃSuZêVÆ‡èIZc*Õ‚QnU»̀**x
-L"ZzgQnŠzu}dW»**xZÒ{"åz{ŠzâVÛ#"~‡è¸Õ‚6,QndWQmgZ{6,:

1X3( / )ÈLZzw:8 −Éz{œÆÑÓÐgØ]feZzgS»s»8ðENy™Šï¸Xóó
Zy»t̀xZÚ(,Zåā}.ZäZ7!*\Æ÷á„ª»zZg_“WÐ

71( / 4X9 / )ÈLZzw:8 øzx™Šc*X
7X61~ / 43Zzg¬ñk:5 / 7ÔR-[:51 / ZyÆ´z{ÂZgõŠzx:91

gØ]Åè#Ö»ÒyzZgŠìX
óó¹ŠHì Bribe EZÚDzg×~Z¤/p**Y,̂¾ðgØ]ÃA/VLL ââââ^̂̂̂::::

óó»ÂZEwHŠHìX Gift 1å¾zg×~ZkÆaLL
ëägØ]Æ**Y,̂ƒä6,!*ªÐZãcZ¤/ZsZkaÜK

(Ã‡âã�Zi�ÛZë™Šc*ì²tÌgØ] Lobbying ÷āZ%MäÑA)
*ãZzg$+ÄZãÅZq-÷ácÉZdZzg¤‰ÜzgnìX

qç]]æ…Ÿ:†p! )4(
ZK̈yÅ(,~;C$zg-V~ÐZq-tìāz{¢Zi¢â−ZgàC

eLìZzgZkÆa¿Ð¿gZ3ÌZ(g™äÅÃÒ™@*ìÔTÅ
Zq-̂»**x�ZìX
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ZvV÷á:Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:

møŠû*̂ÖöçûÞøÔøÂøàô]ÖûíøÛû†ôæø]ÖûÛønûûŠô†ôÎöØûÊônûồÛø^āô$ûÜºÒøfônû†ºæøÚøßFËôÄöÖô×ß$^Œôæøāô$ûÛöö̀Ûø^ ZZ

]*Òûfø†öÚôàûÞ$ËûÃôồÛø^!»XX

LLz{W\ÐÑZ[Zzg�ñÆ07y÷ÔÈŠ£Zk~(,}kH{÷ÔZzg
E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVUMND ßÍVÆ¼ÃZ+}Ì÷Ô1Zy»kH{ÃZ+}Ðic*Š{ìXóó

ZkWe$~Šzg].h+ÆZkµ»�Z[Šc*ŠHìā�Z~¹ÃZ+{ìÔZq-
¾d$Zzg**»g{WŠò>Þ½~â−Zg0Y@*ìZzgÉ¾æ

YEg~i0+Ï*Zgä4ìXZ¤/Zq-
$zgZzg¾d$ÃtÃZ+{MìÂZk~SsxÃH1ì�t�ZZzgÑR,~ÃwZxŒÛZg
Šêì?ŒÛWyäZk»�Z[tŠc*ìāt(,~pÙÅ!*]ìāZq-¿�R[J-
"ðZzgN*^?á̂zZÑ¾d$åZ[â−ZgzVÅ§bV^Åi0+Ï*Zgg;ìX1aè

ì�ÜsZq-UÃ7Š8ìÉCÙXgUÃ (Nature) Zsx»ŠzuZ**x¡]
Š8ìX�Z˜VZq-¾d$Ã™zhì¯Šêìz÷Zq-™zhìGwƒY@*ìXª
Zq-WŠòpyÄ·™‚ßV‚wÅœÆˆ�Šï¦™@*ìz{Z,¿Æ;B

~(Að FXõY@*ìTÆŸzYyÅœZkŠzª~÷áï7ƒCìXT»³
LpŠÉÅ̂~ÌªCÙƒ@*ìXZzgZÒ�ZÝ§zZßVÃÌÃðÃZ+{7Mì
YèâwjŠÁ"g3XjÅ¾ðj~ZhYCìXZ[W\„CNāËÃ
�Û~~"œâ−Zg¯**ic*Š{ZYìc*ËÅœÅ¾ðZzgZkÅYyÃX**??Zzgg;
ÑR,~»XÂZk»qwÌZ(„ìXÑR,~Ý§zZáÅó{ÐŠBÂ(,~
pzg]qÉŠïÅ6,~ìÔ1Zq-Ý§zZáÃgh™†99B‚ÅÃÐŠB
ÂM»z‰ÜzŠzªÆÎZ¼7ìXÑR,~Å¹Ï9òˆ÷X~Ð
ZÚ,MZzgñ!*ªÑR,~Æ**x?Š*½~�—Yg~ìZk»³ÌdàªCÙìā
ÑR,~Ã‡âã�ZiŠ¶Ð�ÃZ+{ìZk»vy}(,|™ìXZzgWzVÃtCä
Å¢zg]7ìāœzvy»‹t™äÆẐdzRœÃIHY@*ì:āRŠãz
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v0+{ÃXZÏÅ§sŒÛWyätÈ™Z÷ág{HìāZk»vyÃZ+{Ðic*Š{ìX

…å¾zg×ZzgEZÚDzg×z){!*"5Òð JEV~�Z»f™75ÔZ%!
!*ª¼~Z,Z½‚]÷��ZRzgÑR,~)ÑÓ(ÆÜs÷XÂ[Rxg~ì:

""""Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covetThou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covetThou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covetThou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covet thy thy thy thy
neighbour's wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidservant, nor hneighbour's wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidservant, nor hneighbour's wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidservant, nor hneighbour's wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidservant, nor hisisisis
ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's.ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's.ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's.ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's."  "  "  "  ((((ExExExExodusodusodusodus::::    20202020////17171717))))

LLÂZL7,zÏÆy»ÑÓ:™**XÂZL7,zÏÅç~»ÑÓ:™**Zzg:QnÝxZzgQm
71( / )yz`:02 ß&+~ZzgQnâZzgQn¢ñ»Zzg:ZL7,zÏÅËRzgq»ÑÓ™**Õ‚óó

ZÏ§bÂ[S]~ì:
""""Neither shalt thou desire thy neighbour's wife, neither shalt thNeither shalt thou desire thy neighbour's wife, neither shalt thNeither shalt thou desire thy neighbour's wife, neither shalt thNeither shalt thou desire thy neighbour's wife, neither shalt thouououou
covet thy neighbour's house, his field, or his manservant, or hicovet thy neighbour's house, his field, or his manservant, or hicovet thy neighbour's house, his field, or his manservant, or hicovet thy neighbour's house, his field, or his manservant, or hissss
maidservant, his ox, or his ass, or any thing that is thy neighbmaidservant, his ox, or his ass, or any thing that is thy neighbmaidservant, his ox, or his ass, or any thing that is thy neighbmaidservant, his ox, or his ass, or any thing that is thy neighbour'sour'sour'sour's" " " " 

    ((((DeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomy: 5/21): 5/21): 5/21): 5/21)

LLÂZL7,zÏÅç~»ÑÓ:™**Zzg:ZL7,zÏÆyc*QnEc*Ýxc*ß&+~c*
12( / )S]:5 âc*¢ñc*QmËRzgq»pZ;Vƒ**Õ‚óó

ZyŠzâVcZ¤/Z¯V~!*ªäÑÓÐI�Ûâc*ìÔ��ZZzgÑR,~Å
ƒÐZëãCŠìX

�ZÑÓÆ@pZ[ÐÑzqƒ@*ì1W×W×Z(¹0Y@*T
~z{Zi',}Å×ÌÅŠêìÔZzgƒ¼;gäÆẐK³]zW',zâV
eÃÌŠZƒ?ÎŠêìÔ‚w3102Y~â−{Ôf!Xw)y(~:

"""" In a shocking incident, a gambler has fixed his 13-year-oldIn a shocking incident, a gambler has fixed his 13-year-oldIn a shocking incident, a gambler has fixed his 13-year-oldIn a shocking incident, a gambler has fixed his 13-year-old
daughter's marriage todaughter's marriage todaughter's marriage todaughter's marriage to    his neighbour after losing to him during ahis neighbour after losing to him during ahis neighbour after losing to him during ahis neighbour after losing to him during a
marathon gambling session atmarathon gambling session atmarathon gambling session atmarathon gambling session at    Krishnapur - Buritala village in MaldaKrishnapur - Buritala village in MaldaKrishnapur - Buritala village in MaldaKrishnapur - Buritala village in Malda
district.district.district.district.    The father, a compulsive gambler, was locked in a gamblingThe father, a compulsive gambler, was locked in a gamblingThe father, a compulsive gambler, was locked in a gamblingThe father, a compulsive gambler, was locked in a gambling
bout with local youthbout with local youthbout with local youthbout with local youth    Sukumar Mandal on December 1.Sukumar Mandal on December 1.Sukumar Mandal on December 1.Sukumar Mandal on December 1.    After losingAfter losingAfter losingAfter losing
everything, he put his girl at stake, and again lost.everything, he put his girl at stake, and again lost.everything, he put his girl at stake, and again lost.everything, he put his girl at stake, and again lost.    The two familiesThe two familiesThe two familiesThe two families
started making wedding plans immediately after that.started making wedding plans immediately after that.started making wedding plans immediately after that.started making wedding plans immediately after that.""""
((((http://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/father-loses-daughter-in-gambhttp://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/father-loses-daughter-in-gambhttp://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/father-loses-daughter-in-gambhttp://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/father-loses-daughter-in-gambling-to-marry-ling-to-marry-ling-to-marry-ling-to-marry-
her-off-to-winner/1/331004.htmlher-off-to-winner/1/331004.htmlher-off-to-winner/1/331004.htmlher-off-to-winner/1/331004.html-3-231.html)  (-3-231.html)  (-3-231.html)  (-3-231.html)  (http://indianexpress.com/article/http://indianexpress.com/article/http://indianexpress.com/article/http://indianexpress.com/article/
india/india-others/west-bengal-father-to-marry-off-daughter-afteindia/india-others/west-bengal-father-to-marry-off-daughter-afteindia/india-others/west-bengal-father-to-marry-off-daughter-afteindia/india-others/west-bengal-father-to-marry-off-daughter-after-losing-in-gambling/r-losing-in-gambling/r-losing-in-gambling/r-losing-in-gambling/))))

LLIâ−{Æ™Ù7g%æEN~&Ïî GÇƒV~7WñŠwŠhŠ¶zZáZq-qŠX~
Zq-�Zg~ä÷Zï�Z~�Zy7,zÏÐZK31B‚!eÃ;gäÆẐkÅ
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÷áŠ~ZÏâ�ZyÆ‚Bð™Š~Ô¬Š~�Zg~ä1BŠcÃ£ò�Zy]À)ég
rwÐ�Z~ƒ¼rZäÆẐKeÃŠZƒ?ÎŠc*ZzgQ;gŠHXTÆ
ˆŠzâV{0+ZyzZßVä¯gZ÷áŠ~Å»g~Ñzq™Š~Xóó

ZkZq-qŠXÃëäÜs�gVw7HìÔzg:ZIÃY…÷ā
Human CÙ‚wZk§bÆ%zVqŠU*]gzúƒD÷ZzgtÌLL

óó»Zq-(,Z:LáCìX Trafficking

Þ^¸içÙ! )5(
¹Ð@*̀zV~Zq-(,~yZ!t0*ðYCìāz{**\Âw~¶

™ÆZKˆg]Ã**Y,̂§iÐ�ÛzrŠbeT÷XZq-"ZZyZzgag
WŠòÌZÐ**I™@*ì¸zzìā"ZZy@*̀ÃZ#Zk!*g}~¹Y@*
ìÂz{mY@*ìXŒÛWyZzg!*ªäÌZkÅ”]Ðè#ÖÅìZzgZÐ
!*)̄ÑqÏZzg‡.ÞÐ]kH{ŒÛZgŠc*ìXZk?Ó#Ö±k,™$ËìX

ZvV÷á:Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
XX!» o æø]*ÎônûÛöçû]]Öûçø‡ûáøeô^ÖûÏôŠû¼ôæøŸøiöíûŠô†öæû]]ÖûÛônûø̂]áø  o ZZ]*Ÿ$iø_ûÇøçû]Êôoû]ÖûÛônûø̂]áô

E‰ç…é]Ö†uÛàVT!UD LLF,Ziz~**Z»°:™zÔZ»sÆ‚BÂßZzgziy~¶:™zXóó
'×h+Zg÷áŠ�Ûâc*:

 XX!» o ZZæø]*æûÊöçû]]ÖûÓønûØøāôƒø]Òô×ûjöÜû(æø‡ôÞöç]eô^ÖûÏôŠû_ø^Œô]ÖûÛöŠûjøÏônûÜôƒFÖôÔøìønû†ºæø]*uûŠøàöiø+̂æômû¡÷

E]¦‰†]ðVQOD LLZzgZ#**7Â7gZ7gZ**7ÔZzg',Z',F,ZizÐÂßÔt4ZzgZYìXóó
Zq-('×h+�Ûâc*ŠH:

 ZZæø]*æûÊöçû]]ÖûÓønûØøæø]ÖûÛônûø̂]áøeô^ÖûÏôŠû¼ôŸÞöÓø×(ÌöÞøËûŠ÷^āôŸæö‰ûÃøø̀^XX!»

LL**\ZzgÂwÃ',Z',~Ð7gZ™zÔëËÌYyÃZkÅ¤‰ÜÐic*Š{1ú7ŠïXóó
E‰ç…é]¢ÞÃ^ÝVNQMD

**\Âw~¶™äzZßVÃ3ÅzÏ‹Dƒñ¹ŠH:
æøāôƒø]Òø^ÖöçûaöÜû]*æ o ]Ö$„ômûàøāôƒø]]Òûjø^Ööçû]Âø×Fo]Öß$^ŒômøŠûjøçûÊöçûáø o ZZæømûûØºÖ(×ûÛö_øË(Ëônûàø
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møçûÝø o Öônø³çûÝõÂø¿ônûÜõ o ]*Ÿømø³¿ö³à%].æûÖFòôÔø]*Þ$ö̀ÜûÚ$fûÃöçû$öçûáø o æ$‡øÞö³çûaöÜûmöíûŠô†öæûáø

XX!» o Òø¡$āôá$ÒôjFgø]ÖËör$^…ôÖøËôoû‰ôr(nûàõø o møÏöçûÝö]Öß$^ŒöÖô†øh(]ÖûÃF×øÛônûàøø

LLÁÂ%zZßVÆayZ!ìÔz{Z#RzgzVÐâ\fe÷Â7gZfe÷Zzg
Z#Z7**\Âw™Šï÷ÂÁŠï÷ÔHZ7ìw7ìāZ7(,}Šy
ÆaZ3ìTŠyXßvŠ*Æ0*`gÆ—g9}ƒVÐX"—u

D ‰ç…é]ÖÛ_ËËnàVM!S E Ð*gäzZßVÅ°ƒÐn
\C4èEGE~ìXóó

!*ªäÌZkqÃ(,~pzgCÆ‚BÒyHìX5±ƒ:
""""Ye shall do no unrighteousness in judgment, in meteyard, in weigYe shall do no unrighteousness in judgment, in meteyard, in weigYe shall do no unrighteousness in judgment, in meteyard, in weigYe shall do no unrighteousness in judgment, in meteyard, in weight,ht,ht,ht,
or in measure. Just balances, just weights, a just ephah, and a or in measure. Just balances, just weights, a just ephah, and a or in measure. Just balances, just weights, a just ephah, and a or in measure. Just balances, just weights, a just ephah, and a justjustjustjust
hin, shall ye have: I am the LORD your God, which brought you ouhin, shall ye have: I am the LORD your God, which brought you ouhin, shall ye have: I am the LORD your God, which brought you ouhin, shall ye have: I am the LORD your God, which brought you outttt
of the land of Egypt. Therefore shall ye observe all my statutesof the land of Egypt. Therefore shall ye observe all my statutesof the land of Egypt. Therefore shall ye observe all my statutesof the land of Egypt. Therefore shall ye observe all my statutes, and, and, and, and
all my judgments, and do them: I am the LORD.all my judgments, and do them: I am the LORD.all my judgments, and do them: I am the LORD.all my judgments, and do them: I am the LORD."  "  "  "  (Leviticus: 19/35-37)(Leviticus: 19/35-37)(Leviticus: 19/35-37)(Leviticus: 19/35-37)

LL?Z»sZzgeöZzgziyZzge:~**gZ4:™**Õ‚ÇF,ZizXÇ!*^X7gZRf
Zzg7gZ�ǵX�êo"̂Ðïw™Ñc*~„ƒV7åENZz0+vgZ7åENZÕ‚Î?÷}

53X73( / )Rxg:91 ƒWMZzgƒR©xâ'ZzgQy6,¿™**X~7åENZz0+ƒVÕ‚óó
ZzgZq-Šv£x?¹ŠH:

""""Divers weights are an abomination unto the LORD; and a falseDivers weights are an abomination unto the LORD; and a falseDivers weights are an abomination unto the LORD; and a falseDivers weights are an abomination unto the LORD; and a false
balance is not good.balance is not good.balance is not good.balance is not good."        "        "        "                            (Proverbs: 20/23)(Proverbs: 20/23)(Proverbs: 20/23)(Proverbs: 20/23)

32( / )RVw:02 LLŠz§bÆ!*^Ð7åENZÃÐ]ìZzgŞ̌ÆF,ZizÇ7Xóó
Zk!*]ÃKÅ¢zg]ìā}.Zˆg]~"ZZãÃJ**I™@*
ìZzgZ,¿ÃZ�x»gD**7,@*ìX

1Z\kW`ÀÁ**\ÂwÃÌZq-].h+ÎaZzg',Z',Â%Ã�ÛÎŠ{
ìwÆîg6,Š¬Yg;ìXZÒµVÅ¡¬]»qwZ(„ìX

]Ú^Þk! )6(
¢zgc*]ÆìZK̈âVÆ‚ti0+Ï~Z,ñZµWDgT÷

Z#z{ZKqŠzuzVÆ0*kZâ-$gpp6,6gƒYD÷XZsxZq-åÂx
§]ìTäi0+ÏÆCÙÍ̃»¬™s™sÒyHìXZke~Ì
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ZsxÅgÉðQìX

ZvV÷á:Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
ZZāôá$]Ö³×#³äømø³+̂Úö³†öÒö³Üû]*áûiö©ø�%æû]]Ÿû*ÚFßFkôāôÖFo]*aû×ôø̀^æøāôƒø]uøÓøÛûjöÜûeønûàø]Öß$^Œô]*áû

 XX!» o iøvûÓöÛöçû]eô^ÖûÃø‚ûÙôāôá$]Ö×#äøÞôÃôÛ$^møÃô¿öÓöÜûeôäôāôá$]Ö×#äøÒø^áø‰øÛônûÃ÷^eø’ônû†÷]

LLZv¬ŠêìāZâÕVÃZyÆâÈVJ-(Að FX™ƒZzgZ#ê™zÂZ»sÐê
E‰ç…é]ÖßŠ^ðVTQD ŠzÔZv»H„ZhÃ™@*ìÔGZvGgZzgŠÚzZÑìXóó

Zg÷áŠ�ÛâD÷: ] Ð%z~ìā9Zsx ” |]Z
ZZ$ø¡ø'ºÖønû³‹øŸôøÿuø³‚õÚ(³àø]Öß$^ŒôÊônûồà$ô…öìû’øèº(eô†%]Öûçø]Öô‚ømûàôÚöŠû×ôÛ÷^Òø^áøœæûÒø^Êô†÷](
æø]ÖûçøÊø^ðöeô^ÖûÃøû̀‚ôÖôÛöŠû×ôÜûÒø^áø]*æûÒø^Êô†÷](æø]*�ø]ðö]ŸûøÿÚø^ÞøèôāÖFoÚöŠû×ôÜõÒø^áøœæûÒø^Êô†÷]!XX
LL&qzV~ËÃÌgÁ7)1(âV!*\Æ‚BŒ|ueìz{
›yƒVc*»�ÛX)2(z°{7gZ™**eì‚tzZÑ›ƒc*»�ÛZzg)3(hŠZg
J-ZkÅZâ-$(Að FX™**pZ{z{›ƒc*»�ÛXóó

E�Ãg]ŸmÛ^áÖ×fn`ÏoV]Öv‚m&OUMP(OROP(qÛÄ]Örç]ÚÄVu†Í]Ö%^ðTQD

Zzg|]†Zv0„kgèZv¬\¿Ð%z~ìāZ#Z1çy
ÅZh:VÆ!*g}~7Y: ] ÐCÙ÷ä9Zsx

ZZÚø³^ƒø]mø³+̂Úö³†öÒö³ÜûÊø³ø̂Âø³Ûû³kø]*Þ$äö]*Úø†øÒöÜûeô^Ö’$¡øéôæø]Ö’(‚ûÑôæø]ÖûÃøËø^Íôæø]ÖûçøÊø^ðô
eô^ÖûÃøû̀‚ôæø]*�ø]ðô]Ÿ*Úø^Þøèô(Îø^ÙøVæøaF„ôåô‘ôËøèöÞøfôo)!XX
LLz{»ÁqzV»¬Šï÷Â?ä¹:z{»úiÔœ‘Ô0*uŠZ*ÔZd}Ç
ZzgZâ-$ZŠZ™ä»¬Šï÷ÔZ}zÆl!ÍßÔtZq-ÑÅÚìXóó
E‘³vn³x]Öf³í³^…pV]Ö³v³‚m³&MTRN(QOQN(MPUN(ÚŠ³ß‚œuÛ‚V]Öv‚m&RRSM(
MMPN(MRMON(]ÖÛÃrÜ]ÖÓfn†V]Öv‚m&NSNS(‘vnx]eàìˆmÛèV]Öv‚m&OSLND

Ã” ó]æÜÆz‰Ü|]Z ] Zâ-$ŠZg~ZâZëqìāgÎwZv
Zâ-$ÅZŠZ5ÆazV¯™ZL_âg6,s‰¸²æWlÆŠÔ�Zy
W\ÃL™äÅ¾nÐW\Æ»÷áUZŠkÆ!*CÙŒZg,"*xK9}¸X
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Šc*ìXÂ[yz`~ì:

""""If a man deliver unto his neighbour an ass, or an ox, or a sheepIf a man deliver unto his neighbour an ass, or an ox, or a sheepIf a man deliver unto his neighbour an ass, or an ox, or a sheepIf a man deliver unto his neighbour an ass, or an ox, or a sheep, or any, or any, or any, or any
beast, to keep; and it die, or be hurt, or driven away, no man sbeast, to keep; and it die, or be hurt, or driven away, no man sbeast, to keep; and it die, or be hurt, or driven away, no man sbeast, to keep; and it die, or be hurt, or driven away, no man seeing it:eeing it:eeing it:eeing it:
Then shall an oath of the LORD be between them both, that he hatThen shall an oath of the LORD be between them both, that he hatThen shall an oath of the LORD be between them both, that he hatThen shall an oath of the LORD be between them both, that he hathhhh
not put his hand unto his neighbour's goods; and the owner of itnot put his hand unto his neighbour's goods; and the owner of itnot put his hand unto his neighbour's goods; and the owner of itnot put his hand unto his neighbour's goods; and the owner of it shall shall shall shall
accept thereof, and he shall not make it good. And if it be stolaccept thereof, and he shall not make it good. And if it be stolaccept thereof, and he shall not make it good. And if it be stolaccept thereof, and he shall not make it good. And if it be stolen fromen fromen fromen from
him, he shall make restitution unto the owner thereof. If it be him, he shall make restitution unto the owner thereof. If it be him, he shall make restitution unto the owner thereof. If it be him, he shall make restitution unto the owner thereof. If it be torn intorn intorn intorn in
pieces, then let him bring it for witness, and he shall not makepieces, then let him bring it for witness, and he shall not makepieces, then let him bring it for witness, and he shall not makepieces, then let him bring it for witness, and he shall not make good good good good
that which was torn. And if a man borrow ought of his neighbour,that which was torn. And if a man borrow ought of his neighbour,that which was torn. And if a man borrow ought of his neighbour,that which was torn. And if a man borrow ought of his neighbour, and and and and
it be hurt, or die, the owner thereof being not with it, he shalit be hurt, or die, the owner thereof being not with it, he shalit be hurt, or die, the owner thereof being not with it, he shalit be hurt, or die, the owner thereof being not with it, he shall surelyl surelyl surelyl surely
make it good.make it good.make it good.make it good."       "       "       "                   ((((ExExExExodusodusodusodus::::    22222222/10-/10-/10-/10-14141414))))

LLZ¤/ÃðZLätÆ0*k¢Jc*âc*ƒc*ÃðZzgYâgZâ-$gÇZzgz{%ËÆ
ŠA%Yñc*a^3ñc*tŠc*YñÕ‚ÂQyŠzâVÆŠgxy7åENZz0+ÅnƒāQk
äZLätÆâwÃ;B7Îc*Zzgâ´QÐsâäZzgŠzuZQeçz£:Š}Õ‚6,

Z¤/z{Qn0*kÐag~ƒYñÂz{QnâÃ́çz£Š}Õ‚ZzgZ¤/QjËŠg0+}
äMheZÑƒÂz{QjÍZ„Æîg6,7™Š}ZzgMh}ƒñ»vy:½}Õ‚óó

01X41( / )yz`:22

ZkcZ¤/ZsÐågŸq~Æ%tI9ìā!*ªäÌ
Zâ-$ŠZgÃZkÅqzZ:Š¶ÆZsòZzg[‡âyÅ×e$ÅìZzgZk~

ËÃ—7ƒ**e’X
…!*ª~Zq-Ðz¾d$¬Mì:

""""When thou comest into thy neighbour's vineyard, then thou mayestWhen thou comest into thy neighbour's vineyard, then thou mayestWhen thou comest into thy neighbour's vineyard, then thou mayestWhen thou comest into thy neighbour's vineyard, then thou mayest
eat grapes thy fill at thine own pleasure; but thou shalt not pueat grapes thy fill at thine own pleasure; but thou shalt not pueat grapes thy fill at thine own pleasure; but thou shalt not pueat grapes thy fill at thine own pleasure; but thou shalt not put anyt anyt anyt any
in thy vessel. When thou comest into the standing corn of thyin thy vessel. When thou comest into the standing corn of thyin thy vessel. When thou comest into the standing corn of thyin thy vessel. When thou comest into the standing corn of thy
neighbour, then thou mayest pluck the ears with thine hand; butneighbour, then thou mayest pluck the ears with thine hand; butneighbour, then thou mayest pluck the ears with thine hand; butneighbour, then thou mayest pluck the ears with thine hand; but
thou shalt not move a sickle unto thy neighbour's standing corn.thou shalt not move a sickle unto thy neighbour's standing corn.thou shalt not move a sickle unto thy neighbour's standing corn.thou shalt not move a sickle unto thy neighbour's standing corn." " " " 

((((DeDeDeDeuteronomyuteronomyuteronomyuteronomy::::    23232323/24-/24-/24-/24-25252525))))

LLZ#ÂZLätÆ@*Îy~YñÂ74/õ EL
GEZùgeìù½3**6,¼ZL',@

~:gÄ¢8Õ‚Z#ÂZLätÆ9}E~YñÂZL;BÐ!*BÂhY
42X52( / )S]:32 ì6,ZLätÆ9}EÃæZ:Î**Õ‚óó

ZkcZ¤/ZsÃŠN™}W\Zkµ~:7,YNāëäW\Æ‚t
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ëätZ½kŠzg].h+Æ**}.ZƒVÅƒÐlkÂ[!*ªÐÜHìX

Zsò̧Z2ÃŠzg].h+Æa**oƒìzZáíV»**8È™ä
Æa!*ª»¸Zq-Z½k»°ìXZzgÓx›âVÃZkcZ¤/ZsÃÂ[Zzg
Wc*]�ÆjZ!Æ‚Bc*Šǵe’@*āËÌz‰ÜZzg}Ì»xWñX

EEEEeeee^̂̂̂hhhh��������ÜÜÜÜDDDDÆÆÆÆ„„„„]]]]ññññoooo]]]]uuuuÓÓÓÓ^̂̂̂ÝÝÝÝ!!!!
ZvV÷á:äŠ*ÅÓxqzVÃZK̈yÆÃZ+}ÆaaZ�Ûâc*
ìXÃðZ+q7�ZK̈yÆaË§b»gWæ:ƒXZ¤/�ÛtìÂ§T

ZEw~XZK̈yZ¤/9¥â]Æ‚BËqÃZEw™}ÂZÐ¹o«
qÝƒVpZ¤/å¥â]Æ%ZEw~ÑñÂZk»vyƒYìX
\.5Õä

IS‚,$Ô/ªCÙZ(Ckƒ@*ìāZkÐvyÆÎZ¼7qÝƒ@*ì
1ZkÆŸZzgl}~XFg-V»´`ÖìteZËzVÐ¥x
™,XZÏNÃZvV÷á:äZkWe$~Òy�Ûâc*ì:
aö³çø]Ö$³„ôpûìø³×ø³ÐøÖø³ÓöÜûÚø^Êôoû]Ÿû*…ûšôqøÛônûÃ÷^$öÜ$]‰ûjøçFpāôÖFo]ÖŠ$Ûø«ðôÊøŠøç#aöà$

XX!» o ‰øfûÄø‰øÛFçFlõæøaöçøeôÓöØ(�øoûðõÂø×ônûÜº

LLz„ìTävg}œÆaZyÓxqzVÃaZH�i}~÷ÔQ
6āZkÅ÷áyÆÑëìZkäW�yÅ§sS2Z�Ûâc*ÔÂ‚]W�y

E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVUND ¯ñZzgz{CÙqÃGgZzgY+zZÑìXóó
ZkaZkWe$™`Ðfät‡°{ZzgŸ‚ïÑìāZ#J-Ë

qÆ!*g}~tU*"$:ƒYñāZk~œÐic*Š{vyìZkÃI7
X ]‘Ø]Ÿ�n^ð]Ÿe^uè HYYìÔª

ZÏ§b!*ª~ì:
""""When I consider thy heavens, the work of thy fingers, the moon aWhen I consider thy heavens, the work of thy fingers, the moon aWhen I consider thy heavens, the work of thy fingers, the moon aWhen I consider thy heavens, the work of thy fingers, the moon andndndnd
the stars, which thou hast ordained; What is man, that thou artthe stars, which thou hast ordained; What is man, that thou artthe stars, which thou hast ordained; What is man, that thou artthe stars, which thou hast ordained; What is man, that thou art
mindful of him? and the son of man, that thou visitest him? For mindful of him? and the son of man, that thou visitest him? For mindful of him? and the son of man, that thou visitest him? For mindful of him? and the son of man, that thou visitest him? For thouthouthouthou
hast made him a hast made him a hast made him a hast made him a little lowerlittle lowerlittle lowerlittle lower than the  than the  than the  than the angelsangelsangelsangels, and hast crowned him, and hast crowned him, and hast crowned him, and hast crowned him
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with glory and honour. Thou madest him to have dominion over thewith glory and honour. Thou madest him to have dominion over thewith glory and honour. Thou madest him to have dominion over thewith glory and honour. Thou madest him to have dominion over the
works of thy hands; thou hast put all things under his feet: Allworks of thy hands; thou hast put all things under his feet: Allworks of thy hands; thou hast put all things under his feet: Allworks of thy hands; thou hast put all things under his feet: All sheep sheep sheep sheep
and oxen, yea, and the beasts of the field; The fowl of the air,and oxen, yea, and the beasts of the field; The fowl of the air,and oxen, yea, and the beasts of the field; The fowl of the air,and oxen, yea, and the beasts of the field; The fowl of the air, and the and the and the and the
fish of the sea, and whatsoever passeth through the paths of thefish of the sea, and whatsoever passeth through the paths of thefish of the sea, and whatsoever passeth through the paths of thefish of the sea, and whatsoever passeth through the paths of the seas. seas. seas. seas.""""

                                                                    ((((Psalms:Psalms:Psalms:Psalms:    8888/3-/3-/3-/3-8888))))

LLZ#~¾}W�y6,�¾~Šºg~ìZzge0+Zzg*gzV6,85½ð EEÂäHgH¨g
™@*ƒVÂQZK̈yHìāÂQÐc*ŠgÇZzgWŠxiZŠHìāÂQm¸á?Yè

Ð¼„²¯c*ìZzg°wzØ•ÐQÐ@*].Zg™@*ìXÂä 7åENZ ÂäQÐ
QÐZKŠºg~6,ºõìXÂäƒ¼QnŠñVÆn™Šc*ìXƒ
ƒ–c*VÇñâÉƒ1YâgƒZÆ6,0+}Zzg«gÅMVZzg�¼

3X8( / )i1g:8     «gzVÆgZ2V~¸Q@*ìXóó
Zk!*]ÐsÃātcZ¤/Zsøg}ZNŠÐåëW}7
ìÔZkÐtzZãƒ@*ìā}.ZÅCÙ‘tZK̈yÆÃZ+{ÆaìX

óó Angles Zôm,~ZzgZgŠzZ½‚]Æâ>{ÂÃ̈gÐŠB!LL
»F,ÀZgŠz~LL}.Zóó–ŠHìXZkF,Àóg~ÐH|xÀ_ìtCäÅ
¢zg]7ìXHtøg}ZkŠú~Å×e$7™@*ìāZK̈yÅ»gv~ä
W�yÐZ@*g}‰ô`ZmC:Z?x~¹uJ-p~aZ™Š~ìZzg
!*ª**òtÂ[åîg6,‡.Þ¢7ì???

u¡Ù]æ…u†]Ýq^Þç…! )1(
Š*Æ‰YâgzVÃZ¤/3c*YñÂÃZ+{qU*"$ƒVÐZzg‰
v0+{XZÏaZvV÷á:ä'wZzgwZxYâgzVÅZq-z„Š~ìā›y
ÉZK̈yZyYâgzVÃ3NZzgZyYâgzVÐ6,Ì™,X…tëƒñpÙ
Ckƒg„ìā!*ªä¹uJ-ZsxÅZkz„Å@*GÅì:

Clean and unclean foodClean and unclean foodClean and unclean foodClean and unclean food
""""Ye are the children of the LORD your GodYe are the children of the LORD your GodYe are the children of the LORD your GodYe are the children of the LORD your God: ye shall not cut: ye shall not cut: ye shall not cut: ye shall not cut
yourselves, nor make any baldness between your eyes for the deadyourselves, nor make any baldness between your eyes for the deadyourselves, nor make any baldness between your eyes for the deadyourselves, nor make any baldness between your eyes for the dead....
for for for for thou art an holy people unto the LORD thy God, and the LORDthou art an holy people unto the LORD thy God, and the LORDthou art an holy people unto the LORD thy God, and the LORDthou art an holy people unto the LORD thy God, and the LORD
hath chosen thee to be a peculiar people unto himself, above allhath chosen thee to be a peculiar people unto himself, above allhath chosen thee to be a peculiar people unto himself, above allhath chosen thee to be a peculiar people unto himself, above all the the the the
nations that are upon the earth. Thou shalt not eat any abominabnations that are upon the earth. Thou shalt not eat any abominabnations that are upon the earth. Thou shalt not eat any abominabnations that are upon the earth. Thou shalt not eat any abominablelelele
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thingthingthingthing. These are the beasts which ye shall eat: the ox, the sheep, an. These are the beasts which ye shall eat: the ox, the sheep, an. These are the beasts which ye shall eat: the ox, the sheep, an. These are the beasts which ye shall eat: the ox, the sheep, andddd
the goat, The hart, and the roebuck, and the fallow deer, and ththe goat, The hart, and the roebuck, and the fallow deer, and ththe goat, The hart, and the roebuck, and the fallow deer, and ththe goat, The hart, and the roebuck, and the fallow deer, and the wilde wilde wilde wild
goat, and the pygarg, and the wild ox, and the chamois. And evergoat, and the pygarg, and the wild ox, and the chamois. And evergoat, and the pygarg, and the wild ox, and the chamois. And evergoat, and the pygarg, and the wild ox, and the chamois. And everyyyy
beast that parteth the hoof, and cleaveth the cleft into two clabeast that parteth the hoof, and cleaveth the cleft into two clabeast that parteth the hoof, and cleaveth the cleft into two clabeast that parteth the hoof, and cleaveth the cleft into two claws, andws, andws, andws, and
cheweth the cud among the beasts, that ye shall eat. Neverthelescheweth the cud among the beasts, that ye shall eat. Neverthelescheweth the cud among the beasts, that ye shall eat. Neverthelescheweth the cud among the beasts, that ye shall eat. Neverthelesssss
these ye shall not eat of them that chew the cud, or of them thathese ye shall not eat of them that chew the cud, or of them thathese ye shall not eat of them that chew the cud, or of them thathese ye shall not eat of them that chew the cud, or of them thatttt
divide the cloven hoof; as the camel, and the hare, and the conedivide the cloven hoof; as the camel, and the hare, and the conedivide the cloven hoof; as the camel, and the hare, and the conedivide the cloven hoof; as the camel, and the hare, and the coney: fory: fory: fory: for
they chew the cud, but divide not the hoof; therefore they arethey chew the cud, but divide not the hoof; therefore they arethey chew the cud, but divide not the hoof; therefore they arethey chew the cud, but divide not the hoof; therefore they are
unclean unto you. And the swine, because it divideth the hoof, yunclean unto you. And the swine, because it divideth the hoof, yunclean unto you. And the swine, because it divideth the hoof, yunclean unto you. And the swine, because it divideth the hoof, yetetetet
cheweth not the cud, it is unclean unto you: ye shall not eat ofcheweth not the cud, it is unclean unto you: ye shall not eat ofcheweth not the cud, it is unclean unto you: ye shall not eat ofcheweth not the cud, it is unclean unto you: ye shall not eat of their their their their
flesh, nor touch their dead carcase. These ye shall eat of all tflesh, nor touch their dead carcase. These ye shall eat of all tflesh, nor touch their dead carcase. These ye shall eat of all tflesh, nor touch their dead carcase. These ye shall eat of all that are inhat are inhat are inhat are in
the waters: all that have fins and scales shall ye eat: And whatthe waters: all that have fins and scales shall ye eat: And whatthe waters: all that have fins and scales shall ye eat: And whatthe waters: all that have fins and scales shall ye eat: And whatsoeversoeversoeversoever
hath not fins and scales ye may not eat; it is unclean unto you.hath not fins and scales ye may not eat; it is unclean unto you.hath not fins and scales ye may not eat; it is unclean unto you.hath not fins and scales ye may not eat; it is unclean unto you. Of all Of all Of all Of all
clean birds ye shall eat. But these are they of which ye shall nclean birds ye shall eat. But these are they of which ye shall nclean birds ye shall eat. But these are they of which ye shall nclean birds ye shall eat. But these are they of which ye shall not eat:ot eat:ot eat:ot eat:
the eagle, and ossifrage, and the ospray, And the glede, and thethe eagle, and ossifrage, and the ospray, And the glede, and thethe eagle, and ossifrage, and the ospray, And the glede, and thethe eagle, and ossifrage, and the ospray, And the glede, and the kite, kite, kite, kite,
and the vulture after his kind, And every raven after his kind, and the vulture after his kind, And every raven after his kind, and the vulture after his kind, And every raven after his kind, and the vulture after his kind, And every raven after his kind, AndAndAndAnd
the owl, and the night hawk, and the cuckow, and the hawk after the owl, and the night hawk, and the cuckow, and the hawk after the owl, and the night hawk, and the cuckow, and the hawk after the owl, and the night hawk, and the cuckow, and the hawk after hishishishis
kind, The little owl, and the great owl, and the swan, And the pkind, The little owl, and the great owl, and the swan, And the pkind, The little owl, and the great owl, and the swan, And the pkind, The little owl, and the great owl, and the swan, And the pelican,elican,elican,elican,
and the gier eagle, and the cormorant, And the stork, and the heand the gier eagle, and the cormorant, And the stork, and the heand the gier eagle, and the cormorant, And the stork, and the heand the gier eagle, and the cormorant, And the stork, and the heronronronron
after her kind, and the lapwing, and the bat. And every creepingafter her kind, and the lapwing, and the bat. And every creepingafter her kind, and the lapwing, and the bat. And every creepingafter her kind, and the lapwing, and the bat. And every creeping
thing that flieth is unclean unto you: they shall not be eaten. thing that flieth is unclean unto you: they shall not be eaten. thing that flieth is unclean unto you: they shall not be eaten. thing that flieth is unclean unto you: they shall not be eaten. But ofBut ofBut ofBut of
all clean fowls ye may eat. all clean fowls ye may eat. all clean fowls ye may eat. all clean fowls ye may eat. Ye shall not eat of any thing that dieth ofYe shall not eat of any thing that dieth ofYe shall not eat of any thing that dieth ofYe shall not eat of any thing that dieth of
itself: thou shalt give it unto the stranger that is in thy gateitself: thou shalt give it unto the stranger that is in thy gateitself: thou shalt give it unto the stranger that is in thy gateitself: thou shalt give it unto the stranger that is in thy gates, that hes, that hes, that hes, that he
may eat it; ormay eat it; ormay eat it; ormay eat it; or    thou mayest sell it unto an thou mayest sell it unto an thou mayest sell it unto an thou mayest sell it unto an alienalienalienalien: for thou art an holy: for thou art an holy: for thou art an holy: for thou art an holy
people unto the LORD thy Godpeople unto the LORD thy Godpeople unto the LORD thy Godpeople unto the LORD thy God. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his
mother's milk.mother's milk.mother's milk.mother's milk." " " "                             (Deuteronomy: 14/1-21, Leviticus: 11/1-23)(Deuteronomy: 14/1-21, Leviticus: 11/1-23)(Deuteronomy: 14/1-21, Leviticus: 11/1-23)(Deuteronomy: 14/1-21, Leviticus: 11/1-23)
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Zz‡]ZK̈yÃZk}Ì7µ0*CìXZvg[Z+]äZkÆCÙāÃ**0*u
ŒÛZgŠïƒñZk»Í“3äÐñÐI�Ûâc*ìXt¬ÜsŒÛWy„~
7ìÉ!*ªÌZk¬~ŒÛWyÆ‚BåZ�Š»È{ÎCƒðÃWCìX

ŒÛWyˆ~ZvV÷á:Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
ZZāôÞ$³Ûø³^uø³†$ÝøÂø³×ønûÓöÜö]ÖûÛønûjøèøæø]Ö‚$ÝøæøÖøvûÜø]Öûíôßûô̂mû†ôæøÚø^].aôØ$eôäôÖôÇønû†ô]Ö×#äôÊøÛøàô

XX!» o ]•û_ö†$Æønû†øeø^ÉõæøŸøÂø^�õÊø¡øāô$ûÜøÂø×ønûäôāôá$]Ö×#äøÆøËöçû…º…$uônûÜº

LL"—?6,%ŠZgÔpyÔòk,»Í“ZzgT6,z‰Üf%}.ZÆ´z{»**x1ŠHz{
YâgwZxHŠHìÔÂ�6g~Åqª~¢zg]½3á²Zk»ŠwZk»
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E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVOSMD  Xóó pZ;V:ƒÂZk6,ÃðkH{7XZv„Zzgg3zZÑì

ZÏ§b!*ª~ì:
""""And the swine, because it divideth the hoof, yet cheweth not theAnd the swine, because it divideth the hoof, yet cheweth not theAnd the swine, because it divideth the hoof, yet cheweth not theAnd the swine, because it divideth the hoof, yet cheweth not the
cud, it is unclean unto you: ye shall not eat of their flesh, nocud, it is unclean unto you: ye shall not eat of their flesh, nocud, it is unclean unto you: ye shall not eat of their flesh, nocud, it is unclean unto you: ye shall not eat of their flesh, nor touchr touchr touchr touch
their dead carcase.their dead carcase.their dead carcase.their dead carcase."     "     "     "                                                         ((((DeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomy: 14/8): 14/8): 14/8): 14/8)

RzgÎPgvg}nSk:LÐ**0*uìāQn0*ƒVÂ:æFL}ƒñ÷6,z{8ºé ENà
8( / )S]:41 7™@*X?:ÂQïÍ“3**Rzg:QéÑlÃ;BÎ**Õ‚óó

Â[Rxg~ì:
""""And the swine, though he divide the hoof, and be clovenfooted, yAnd the swine, though he divide the hoof, and be clovenfooted, yAnd the swine, though he divide the hoof, and be clovenfooted, yAnd the swine, though he divide the hoof, and be clovenfooted, yetetetet
he cheweth not the cud; he is unclean to you. Of their flesh shahe cheweth not the cud; he is unclean to you. Of their flesh shahe cheweth not the cud; he is unclean to you. Of their flesh shahe cheweth not the cud; he is unclean to you. Of their flesh shall yell yell yell ye
not eat, and their carcase shall ye not touch; they are unclean not eat, and their carcase shall ye not touch; they are unclean not eat, and their carcase shall ye not touch; they are unclean not eat, and their carcase shall ye not touch; they are unclean totototo
you.you.you.you."           "           "           "                                   ((((LeviticusLeviticusLeviticusLeviticus: 11/7-8): 11/7-8): 11/7-8): 11/7-8)

LLZzgÎPgÃYèQn0*ƒVZµZzgl}ƒñ÷6,z{8ºé ENà7™@*Xz{Ìvg}n
**0*uìÕ‚?QïÍ“:3**ZzgQéÑØVÃ:g**Xz{vg}n**0*u÷Õ‚óó

7X8( / )Rxg:11

Â[$iš5é GG{~òk,3äzZßVÃJL~zÏ‹Dƒñ¹ŠH:
""""They that sanctify themselves, and purify themselves in the gardThey that sanctify themselves, and purify themselves in the gardThey that sanctify themselves, and purify themselves in the gardThey that sanctify themselves, and purify themselves in the gardensensensens
behind one tree in the midst ,  eating swine's  f lesh, and thebehind one tree in the midst ,  eating swine's  f lesh, and thebehind one tree in the midst ,  eating swine's  f lesh, and thebehind one tree in the midst ,  eating swine's  f lesh, and the
abomination, and the mouse, shall be consumed together, saith thabomination, and the mouse, shall be consumed together, saith thabomination, and the mouse, shall be consumed together, saith thabomination, and the mouse, shall be consumed together, saith theeee
LORD.LORD.LORD.LORD." " " "                                                                         ((((IsaiahIsaiahIsaiahIsaiah: 66/17): 66/17): 66/17): 66/17)

LLz{�!*¨VÆz‰~ËÆú9}ƒäÆnZLW\Ã0*uz™s™D
÷�ÎPg»Í“Zzg(z{q,Zzgaì3D÷7åENZz0+�Ûâ@*ìz{!*ë+ƒYîÕ‚óó

71( / )$iš5é GG{:66          

'×h+¹ŠHāòk,pg~ÌZykHƒV~ÐZq-ìX6,ZvJñ�ÛâñÇ:
""""I am sought of them that asked not for me; I am found of them thI am sought of them that asked not for me; I am found of them thI am sought of them that asked not for me; I am found of them thI am sought of them that asked not for me; I am found of them thatatatat
sought me not: I said, Behold me, behold me, unto a nation that sought me not: I said, Behold me, behold me, unto a nation that sought me not: I said, Behold me, behold me, unto a nation that sought me not: I said, Behold me, behold me, unto a nation that waswaswaswas
not called by my name. I have spread out my hands all the day unnot called by my name. I have spread out my hands all the day unnot called by my name. I have spread out my hands all the day unnot called by my name. I have spread out my hands all the day unto ato ato ato a
rebellious people, which walketh in a way that was not good, aftrebellious people, which walketh in a way that was not good, aftrebellious people, which walketh in a way that was not good, aftrebellious people, which walketh in a way that was not good, afterererer
their own thoughts; A people that provoketh me to anger continuatheir own thoughts; A people that provoketh me to anger continuatheir own thoughts; A people that provoketh me to anger continuatheir own thoughts; A people that provoketh me to anger continuallyllyllylly
to my face; that sacrificeth in gardens, and burneth incense upoto my face; that sacrificeth in gardens, and burneth incense upoto my face; that sacrificeth in gardens, and burneth incense upoto my face; that sacrificeth in gardens, and burneth incense uponnnn
altars of brick; altars of brick; altars of brick; altars of brick; Which remain among the graves, and lodge in theWhich remain among the graves, and lodge in theWhich remain among the graves, and lodge in theWhich remain among the graves, and lodge in the
monuments, which eat swine's flesh, and broth of abominable thinmonuments, which eat swine's flesh, and broth of abominable thinmonuments, which eat swine's flesh, and broth of abominable thinmonuments, which eat swine's flesh, and broth of abominable thingsgsgsgs
is in their vessels;is in their vessels;is in their vessels;is in their vessels; Which say, Stand by thyself, come not near to me; Which say, Stand by thyself, come not near to me; Which say, Stand by thyself, come not near to me; Which say, Stand by thyself, come not near to me;
for I am holier than thou. These are a smoke in my nose, a fire for I am holier than thou. These are a smoke in my nose, a fire for I am holier than thou. These are a smoke in my nose, a fire for I am holier than thou. These are a smoke in my nose, a fire thatthatthatthat
burneth all the day. Behold, it is written before me: I will notburneth all the day. Behold, it is written before me: I will notburneth all the day. Behold, it is written before me: I will notburneth all the day. Behold, it is written before me: I will not keep keep keep keep
silence, but will recompense, even recompense into their bosom,silence, but will recompense, even recompense into their bosom,silence, but will recompense, even recompense into their bosom,silence, but will recompense, even recompense into their bosom,    YourYourYourYour
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iniquities, and the iniquities of your fathers together, saith tiniquities, and the iniquities of your fathers together, saith tiniquities, and the iniquities of your fathers together, saith tiniquities, and the iniquities of your fathers together, saith the LORD,he LORD,he LORD,he LORD,
which have burned incense upon the mountains, and blasphemed mewhich have burned incense upon the mountains, and blasphemed mewhich have burned incense upon the mountains, and blasphemed mewhich have burned incense upon the mountains, and blasphemed me
upon the hills: therefore will I measure their former work into upon the hills: therefore will I measure their former work into upon the hills: therefore will I measure their former work into upon the hills: therefore will I measure their former work into theirtheirtheirtheir
bosom.bosom.bosom.bosom."        "        "        "                                    ((((IsaiahIsaiahIsaiahIsaiah: 65/1-7): 65/1-7): 65/1-7): 65/1-7)

LL�÷}¤̈:¸~Qé§sáz4ð XNZXMVä=eð&+Z:å=0*1X~
äZq-¸xÐ�÷}**xÐ7BC¶�Ûâc*ŠN~q¢ƒVÕ‚~äu¿
ßÍVÅ§s�ZK„zVÅcz~~%æEN~gZ{6,º÷å;B;ñÕ‚Z,ßv�
å÷}gz%æENz!*¨V~ŒÛ!**V™äZzgZAV6,pÒ°äÐ=',Z�Ûz�™D

�GzV~ä̂Zzg7æ{»V~gZ]»3ZzgÎPg»Í“3D÷ZzgX ÷Õ‚
Õ‚�ë÷ÂZµ„9Zg{X÷}4,Šq-: Æ',àV~ÐCqzV»Øg!*ñ�Šì

WYè~�Ðic*Š{0*uƒVXt÷~**u~ŠðNÅâ#ZzgŠy½WzZàWv
Å§b÷Õ‚Šd÷}WÐt−ƒZìX:~{ñl:gƒVÇÉ$+!ŠzóX
}.Zz0+�Ûâ@*ì;VQéÍŠ~eZ−zóÕ‚vg~Zzgvg}!*\ŠZŠZÅ$+™ŠZg~»$+!Z‰
Šzó�NhzV6,pÒ°DZzg÷V6,÷~[™D¸X:~¬Qê»ñVÃ

1X7( / )$iš5é GG{:56             QéÍŠ~**\™ŠzóÕ‚óó
Zk~}.ZÅ**gZWÆZò[~Zq-zzòk,3äÃÌÑgHŠHìX
òk,pg~ÆjZáÐ!*ª»Z0+ZiÒyŒÛWyÐ}ic*Š{JZzg!
ì1ZkÆ!*z�Š!*ª?ZZygppzZà̧xòk,3ä~ƒÐWÐìX
\tÈMh÷āòk,ÃÂge$)Â[RxgZzgÂ[S](ZzgÂ[$iš5é GG{~
wZx¹ŠHìZzg[ÅWæÆẐÐ'w™Šc*ŠHXZk6,²nìā[»ţw
7,³ZzgZ»sÆ‚Bê™,:

"Think not that I am come to destroy the law or the Prophets, I "Think not that I am come to destroy the law or the Prophets, I "Think not that I am come to destroy the law or the Prophets, I "Think not that I am come to destroy the law or the Prophets, I am notam notam notam not
come to destroy but to fulfill, for verily I say unto you till hcome to destroy but to fulfill, for verily I say unto you till hcome to destroy but to fulfill, for verily I say unto you till hcome to destroy but to fulfill, for verily I say unto you till heaven andeaven andeaven andeaven and
earth pass one jotor one tittle shall in no wise pass from, tillearth pass one jotor one tittle shall in no wise pass from, tillearth pass one jotor one tittle shall in no wise pass from, tillearth pass one jotor one tittle shall in no wise pass from, till all be all be all be all be
ful fi l led .  Whosever therefore shall  break one of these leastful fi l led .  Whosever therefore shall  break one of these leastful fi l led .  Whosever therefore shall  break one of these leastful fi l led .  Whosever therefore shall  break one of these least
commandments and shall teach men so he shall be called the leastcommandments and shall teach men so he shall be called the leastcommandments and shall teach men so he shall be called the leastcommandments and shall teach men so he shall be called the least in in in in
the kingdom of heaven, but whosever shall do and teach them the the kingdom of heaven, but whosever shall do and teach them the the kingdom of heaven, but whosever shall do and teach them the the kingdom of heaven, but whosever shall do and teach them the samesamesamesame
shall be called great in the kingdom of heavens."       shall be called great in the kingdom of heavens."       shall be called great in the kingdom of heavens."       shall be called great in the kingdom of heavens."       (Matthew: 5/17-19)(Matthew: 5/17-19)(Matthew: 5/17-19)(Matthew: 5/17-19)    

LLt:õā~Âge$c*1VÅÂ1VÃ™c™äWc*ƒVÔ™c™ä7É
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7gZ™äWc*ƒVÕ‚Yè~?ÐsHƒVāZ#J-W�yZzgi}TÞ:YN
Zq-`c*Zq-Ø̃Âge$ÐCÙ¦/:PÇZ#J-āƒ¼7gZ:ƒYñÕ‚:�
ÃðZyÆgLÐgL�V~ÐËÃÌÂh}ÇZzg¸WŠñVÃ
2ñÇz{W�yÅ!*Š÷á„~ƒÐgN*BñÇp�Zy6,¿™}ÇZzgZy

71X91( / )ä:5 Å½Š}Çz{W�yÅ!*Š÷á„~(,ZBñÇÕ‚óó
Z¤/\tâ…÷ā!*ª»tZ½kP7ìÂZyÆ0*kZkÆÎZZzg
ÃðgZ37$Y@*ìāz{ŒÛWyÆZk¬ÃâyBāòk,wZxìZzgZyÆèI
gÉƒVäZ7ÇŠ+{~Ð¹Šzg(Að FX™Šc*ìXÂ~WxÑäzZÑÈg;
ìā~j~!*cWÆaÑc*ƒV1XÃ„™äÅf)ŠZg~Š~ˆìz{È
gì÷ā…Æún&ÆaÑc*ŠHìÔt?$+Šc*„Zzg"ZZãÅZdnìX

02B†g~4102YÃëZq-»Ð÷~Ô̧ŠzgZÈZ°kZq-Ý¬ÝÅË
yZ[ƒðZzgZ7ÌÞàm6,ZÎ~ƒçáYc*ŠHÔ»Ð÷»ƒäÆë̂Ì
ZyÐY‰ÔZq-ÈzZgeÆZz6,ÑZk1geäøg~Âzéà:

"Swine Flu Isolation Ward""Swine Flu Isolation Ward""Swine Flu Isolation Ward""Swine Flu Isolation Ward"                                 LLòk,~ggzk,Z:zZgeóó
¸]øg~i0+Ï»tªzZ§åZ#ëäË§bÆ%!ÆaË

;]45ÿ FHÆZ0+gLLzk,Z:zZgeóó»1geÎŠ¬åXëäZLñ!*b»ZEw™Dƒñ
¯gZ¦k,ôp™à@*āï~W‚ãƒXZ#ëäZke~Z%OZOðÅ

(http://www.cdc.gov/h1n1flu/guidelines_infection_control.htm) zd$‚V$
Ã”ÑÂ…tYïg~qÝƒðāòk,~ggzZßV?ƒÐÁ±Z[tìāZy
Æ‚Bg]Y]»gzt',@*Y**e’ZzgZyÆ‚BZg]ÅgÌÐÌic*Š{
ic*ŠC6g~0YCìÔÀÅi“Mg�zZá¿ÃÌi0+zVÆaƒÐ
(,~wZLLËðóó»T7,YCìXzpg7ĝòk,~ggÆ%ÉVÆ‚B�
gztZCä»¬Šîìz{.e$°i{&ìÔtƒ±Z[ì}.ZÆ¬Ã’Zä»X
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ËÌqÃ3äÐZâç**uzZ],k½~Fg~7aZƒCìÎòk,Ã3ä
ÐƒCìXZkcZ¤/sÃ7,³:

""""Although isolation is difficult to achieve in the long-term careAlthough isolation is difficult to achieve in the long-term careAlthough isolation is difficult to achieve in the long-term careAlthough isolation is difficult to achieve in the long-term care
setting, caregivers should endeavor to the extent possible to kesetting, caregivers should endeavor to the extent possible to kesetting, caregivers should endeavor to the extent possible to kesetting, caregivers should endeavor to the extent possible to keepepepep
infected residents in their rooms and away from other residents.infected residents in their rooms and away from other residents.infected residents in their rooms and away from other residents.infected residents in their rooms and away from other residents.""""
((((www.amda.com/tools/clinical/swineinfluenza.pdfwww.amda.com/tools/clinical/swineinfluenza.pdfwww.amda.com/tools/clinical/swineinfluenza.pdfwww.amda.com/tools/clinical/swineinfluenza.pdf))))
((((www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/bhcv2/bhcarticles.nsf/pages/Swine_flwww.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/bhcv2/bhcarticles.nsf/pages/Swine_flwww.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/bhcv2/bhcarticles.nsf/pages/Swine_flwww.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/bhcv2/bhcarticles.nsf/pages/Swine_fluuuu))))
((((www.who.int/csr/resources/publications/swineflu/clinical_managemwww.who.int/csr/resources/publications/swineflu/clinical_managemwww.who.int/csr/resources/publications/swineflu/clinical_managemwww.who.int/csr/resources/publications/swineflu/clinical_management_h1n1.pdfent_h1n1.pdfent_h1n1.pdfent_h1n1.pdf))))

LLîs%7Ïî0´`~òk,~ggzZßVÐŠzg~Z¤/p¹Âì1QÌŠN
¸w™äzZßVÅtf)ŠZg~k�ìāOW,%!ÃZyÆ#zV~̧gZzg
Šzu}ßÍVÐŠzggppÅCÙeÃÒ™,Xóó

q^Þç…Ò^ìçá! )3(
pyZ¤/pZLZ0+gX„¢zgc*]g‚rƒ1cpyÁCZK̈yÆa
)]aZ™ä»:LìX¸zzìāZvV÷á:äpyÃwZxŒÛZgŠc*ìXZzg
têÜsŒÛWã7ìÉ!*ª~ÌpV%ûpyÅWÐIHŠHìX

ŒÛWyZg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
ZZāôÞ$³Ûø³^uø³†$ÝøÂø³×ønûÓöÜö]ÖûÛønûjøèøæø]Ö‚$ÝøæøÖøvûÜø]Öûíôßûô̂mû†ôæøÚø^].aôØ$eôäôÖôÇønû†ô]Ö×#äôÊøÛøàô

XX!» o ]•û_ö†$Æønû†øeø^ÉõæøŸøÂø^�õÊø¡øāô$ûÜøÂø×ønûäôāôá$]Ö×#äøÆøËöçû…º…$uônûÜº

LL"—?6,%ŠZgÔpyÔòk,»Í“ZzgT6,z‰Üf%ZvÆ´z{»**x1ŠHz{
YâgwZxHŠHìÔÂ�6g~Åqª~¢zg]½áá²Zk»ŠwZk»

E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVOSMD  Xóó pZéq:ƒÂZk6,ÃðkH{7XZv„Zzgg3zZÑì
ZÏ§b!*ª~¹ŠHì:

""""Ye shall not eat any thing with the blood: neither shall ye useYe shall not eat any thing with the blood: neither shall ye useYe shall not eat any thing with the blood: neither shall ye useYe shall not eat any thing with the blood: neither shall ye use
enchantment, nor observe times.enchantment, nor observe times.enchantment, nor observe times.enchantment, nor observe times."  "  "  "                      ((((LeLeLeLeviticusviticusviticusviticus:19:19:19:19////26262626))))

62( / )Rxg:91 LL?ËqÃpyÉ:3**Zzg:YŠz>a™**X:ÎyïÜÕ‚óó
!*ªÅ«Â[aZö~¹ŠH:

""""But flesh with the life thereof, which is the blood thereof, shaBut flesh with the life thereof, which is the blood thereof, shaBut flesh with the life thereof, which is the blood thereof, shaBut flesh with the life thereof, which is the blood thereof, shall yell yell yell ye
not eat.not eat.not eat.not eat."                                 "                                 "                                 "                                                                         (Genesis: 9/4)(Genesis: 9/4)(Genesis: 9/4)(Genesis: 9/4)

4( / )aZö:9 LL1?Í“Æ‚BpyÃ�QmYyì:3**Õ‚óó
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ZyÆ´z{Šg`fs»VÐpyÅWÅ̃ÆU*"$ƒCì:

42Ô / 32Ô21 / 61Ô21 / 41ÔS]:21 / 21Ô71 / 01Ô71 / 62X72Ô71 / 71Ô7 / LLRxg:3
13X53Xóó / 52ÔÈLZzw:41 / 21

Ú†�]…! )4(
z{Yâg�pŠlŠ%Y@*ìZÐ%ŠZgë÷XZke~Zsò‡ây

tìāZkÃ:3c*YñX!*ª»Ìņ̃�ìXŒÛWyˆ~ì:
ZZuö³†(Úø³kûÂø³×ønû³Óö³Üö]Öû³Ûønûjøèöæø]Ö³‚$ÝöæøÖø³vû³Üö]Öû³íôßûô̂mû†ôæøÚø^].aôØ$ÖôÇønû†ô]Ö×#äôeôäôæø]ÖûÛößûíøßôÏøèö

æø]Öû³Ûø³çûÎöçûƒøéöæø]ÖûÛöjø†ø�(møèöæø]Öß$_ônûvøèöæøÚø^]*ÒøØø]ÖŠ$föÄöāôŸ$Úø^ƒøÒ$nûjöÜûæøÚø^ƒöeôxøÂø×Fo]Öß%’ögô
æø]*áûiøŠûjø³ÏûŠô³Ûö³çû]eô³̂Ÿû*‡ûÖF³ÜôƒFÖô³Óö³ÜûÊôŠû³Ðº(]øÖûnø³çûÝømøòô³‹ø]Ö$„ômûàøÒøËø†öæû]Úôàû�ômûßôÓöÜûÊø¡ø

iø³íû�ø³çûaö³Üûæø]ìû�øçûáô(]ÖûnøçûÝø]*ÒûÛø×ûköÖøÓöÜû�ômßøÓöÜûæø]*iûÛøÛûköÂø×ønûÓöÜûÞôÃûÛøjôoæø…ø•ônûkö

XX!» o ÖøÓöÜö]Öû¬ô‰û×FÜø�ômß÷^ÊøÛøàô]•û_ö†$ÊôoûÚøíûÛø’øèõÆønû†øÚöjørøÞ̂ôÌõÖô¬ô$ûÜõÊø¬ôá$]Ö×#äøÆøËöçû…º…$uônûÜº

LL%ŠZgÔpyÔÎgÔTYâg?f%Æz‰ÜZvÆÎZ»**x—HŠHƒÔ††̃Ô"ŠJgÅ
qÐâgZŠHYâgÔ�¤/™%ZƒÔ�ËYâgÅ−Ð%Zƒc*&ËŠg0+{ä31ƒ
tƒ??wZx÷X1Î?f%™ßZzg�Ëåy?f%HŠHƒz{'w÷X0*³
eZw™„™**kH{ìÔW`vg}Š+Ð»�ÛzVÅWkI^̂ÔÂ?ZyÐ:egzÉ
íÐegzÔW`~ävg}avgZŠ+»ï™Šc*Zzg??ZKÚ7g~™Š~ZzgŠ+
ZsxÃvg}aIHX�Èu\kÅ”]~"'ƒŠgZVqÅ5ÂîGŠwkH{Å

E‰ç…é]ÖÛ^ñ‚éVOD §sâb:ƒÂ"—ZvÛZzgg3™äzZÑìXóó
!*ªäZkçn~ÌZsxÆñ�Å×e$ÅìXZkäZK
¤¸xµZuZLÐ¹:

""""Ye shall not eat of any thing that dieth of itself: thou shalt gYe shall not eat of any thing that dieth of itself: thou shalt gYe shall not eat of any thing that dieth of itself: thou shalt gYe shall not eat of any thing that dieth of itself: thou shalt give itive itive itive it
unto the stranger that is in thy gates, that he may eat it; or tunto the stranger that is in thy gates, that he may eat it; or tunto the stranger that is in thy gates, that he may eat it; or tunto the stranger that is in thy gates, that he may eat it; or thouhouhouhou
mayest sell it unto an alien: for thou art an holy people unto tmayest sell it unto an alien: for thou art an holy people unto tmayest sell it unto an alien: for thou art an holy people unto tmayest sell it unto an alien: for thou art an holy people unto thehehehe
LORD thy God. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his mother's milk.LORD thy God. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his mother's milk.LORD thy God. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his mother's milk.LORD thy God. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his mother's milk.""""

(Deuteronomy: 14/21)(Deuteronomy: 14/21)(Deuteronomy: 14/21)(Deuteronomy: 14/21)

LLRzg�YâgW\„%Yñ?QÐ#Ö3**XÂQÐË6,Š+Ã�¾}MdVÆZ0+g
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222843
ƒ3äÃŠ}Yìc*QÐËZbWŠòÆ;BÖ@YìYèÂ7åENZz0+ZL7åENZÅ

12( / )S]:41 lķxìXÂÖZyÃQÏÅâVÆŠzŠ|~:Q!*ÜÕ‚óó
13ñZµ? / 41Ô44 / 8Ôx¹Zs:4 / 51Ô22 / 42Ô71 / ZyÆ´z{Rxg:7

Ì%ŠZg:3ä»¬‹c*ŠHìX
íVÆgÎw7Ö�Š+ÃßÍVÅpZ÷]Æ_.eJ%Æ

‡âyÆñ].÷ZrVäíVÆaŠ+Ã¹WgZxŠ{¯DƒñÜs
egqzV?¿»¬Šc*�Šg`fs÷:

""""That ye abstain from meats offered to idols, and from blood, andThat ye abstain from meats offered to idols, and from blood, andThat ye abstain from meats offered to idols, and from blood, andThat ye abstain from meats offered to idols, and from blood, and
from things strangled, and from fornication: from which if ye kefrom things strangled, and from fornication: from which if ye kefrom things strangled, and from fornication: from which if ye kefrom things strangled, and from fornication: from which if ye keepepepep
yourselves, ye shall do well. Fare ye well.yourselves, ye shall do well. Fare ye well.yourselves, ye shall do well. Fare ye well.yourselves, ye shall do well. Fare ye well.""""(Acts: 15/29, 15/19-20, 21/25)(Acts: 15/29, 15/19-20, 21/25)(Acts: 15/29, 15/19-20, 21/25)(Acts: 15/29, 15/19-20, 21/25)

LL?"3ðENGVÅŒÛ!*EVÆÍ“ÐRzgÛRzg†˜ŒƒñYâgzVZËgwZkg~
Ð6,Ì™zXZ¤/?SyqzVÐZLW\ÃXñgÅÐÂs#ÖgƒÐÕ‚óó

52( / 91X02Ô12 / 92Ô51 / )Rqw:51
tZk¿»¸wì�[ÆjZg-V~ÐÌ7ìÔZzg7̧É

ZrVäZKi0+Ï»9zíVÅŠ#~*ZgZÔ:YäÄíVÃ
·Š-VÆ‚Bï™¤/ëg™zZc*Ô{{:~eßZ™Z7Zfe$**uñ]Ðhg

3X5(1Ze7-¥c$+ÑZzgËð~7WñZq-qŠX)T? / ™zZc*)Rqw:22
6X92(Ãæ¬¯™mÆ6,egu„7É / Z±g7HYY(XRqw:22

LLu',ZÓZdóóZzggÎwJ-0ÆXZrVä[Å‚g~x]Ãq-¤̄iŠ
™DƒñmÅ‚g~ãCŠzVÃeJŠc*ÔZ\kÂZy0*Šg~Zzg|ðZe°i?
ìXÅóƒVÆ‚tZyÆâ´zUgÆZ©xÅ?Üszgi~ÅˆZzg
QÌ{ñlgìÔHZ,ßvMVä[Åx]»pyHc*pyƒDŠN
™Ìg#Ó÷áð¶gì[ÅpÙqÝ™0*NÐ'??

Æn†ÚŠ×ÜÒo�æÒ^á]æ…aç:ØÒ^+ç�k! )5(
Šú]ÆÍ“ / )›ÅŠz»yZzgƒTÞÐÍ“yh+äZzgZyÅ0*gK
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222943
Æ!*g}~ZsòŸ‚tìāf%™äzZÑ›ƒTäf%Æz‰ÜZv»**x
1ƒZzg3äzZá›yÆ;B~(Að FXiJ-ËÌœz{Í“›yÅÃc*
™«Ð¸T$:ƒZƒXZ¤/Zq-]ÆaÌÃ›Ð¸T$g;Âz{Í“
›yÆawZxƒYñÇXtZq-Z(‡âyì�¹ÐßÍVÆf‚~
2]aZ™YìX¹ÐßÍV»Iìā¸ðegÏ»»Ÿtìāè<ØÆ
**x?Zk§b»�Ût:HYñX1øg}Z,¸ðpŠZ)~7,™6ZYNÐ

Z#!*ª»WäzZÑcZ¤/Zs7,³ÐXZq-Zq-Â?izgŠ}™7,³:
""""Ye are the children of the LORD your GodYe are the children of the LORD your GodYe are the children of the LORD your GodYe are the children of the LORD your God: ye shall not cut yourselves,: ye shall not cut yourselves,: ye shall not cut yourselves,: ye shall not cut yourselves,
nor make any baldness between your eyes for the dead. for nor make any baldness between your eyes for the dead. for nor make any baldness between your eyes for the dead. for nor make any baldness between your eyes for the dead. for thou art anthou art anthou art anthou art an
holy people unto the LORD thy God, and the LORD hath chosen theeholy people unto the LORD thy God, and the LORD hath chosen theeholy people unto the LORD thy God, and the LORD hath chosen theeholy people unto the LORD thy God, and the LORD hath chosen thee to to to to
be a peculiar people unto himself, above all the nations that arbe a peculiar people unto himself, above all the nations that arbe a peculiar people unto himself, above all the nations that arbe a peculiar people unto himself, above all the nations that are upone upone upone upon
the earth. Thou shalt not eat any abominable thingthe earth. Thou shalt not eat any abominable thingthe earth. Thou shalt not eat any abominable thingthe earth. Thou shalt not eat any abominable thing............. ......... ......... ......... Ye shall notYe shall notYe shall notYe shall not
eat of any thing that dieth of itself: thou shalt give it unto teat of any thing that dieth of itself: thou shalt give it unto teat of any thing that dieth of itself: thou shalt give it unto teat of any thing that dieth of itself: thou shalt give it unto the strangerhe strangerhe strangerhe stranger
that is in thy gates, that he may eat it; orthat is in thy gates, that he may eat it; orthat is in thy gates, that he may eat it; orthat is in thy gates, that he may eat it; or    thou mayest sell it unto anthou mayest sell it unto anthou mayest sell it unto anthou mayest sell it unto an
alien: for thou art an holy people unto the LORD thy Godalien: for thou art an holy people unto the LORD thy Godalien: for thou art an holy people unto the LORD thy Godalien: for thou art an holy people unto the LORD thy God. Thou shalt. Thou shalt. Thou shalt. Thou shalt
not seethe a kid in his mother's milk.not seethe a kid in his mother's milk.not seethe a kid in his mother's milk.not seethe a kid in his mother's milk." " " "                                     (Deuteronomy: 14/1-21)(Deuteronomy: 14/1-21)(Deuteronomy: 14/1-21)(Deuteronomy: 14/1-21)

ƒX?'ç NŠzVÆ:LÐZLW\ÃiÂ:™**Zzg:ZLR',z 7åENZÆ�Ûi0+ L 7åENZz0+Z LL?
Â7åENZz0+RL7åENZÅlķxìRzg7åENZä�Ãgz)i}ÅRzgƒ Æ!*w!5å NEHzZ**Õ‚Yè

Rzg Õ‚' »ÂËVcãqÃ#Ö3** X ¸ñV~Ð`1ì@*āÂQm{m̧xI}
�YâgW\„%Yñ?QÐ#Ö3**XÂQÐË6,Š+Ã�¾}MdVÆZ0+gƒ
3äÃŠ}Yìc*QÐËZbWŠòÆ;BÖ@YìYèÂ7åENZz0+ZL7åENZÅ

1X12( / )S]:41 XÂÖZyÃQÏÅâVÆŠzŠ|~:Q!*ÜÕ‚óó lķxì
ZyìātZ½k7,"Æˆøg}›yŠZ›gZzgZI„|Z]

†(„ŠZVÔ‚0ZVÔô°ÔeZËiÔ6,zWiÔZ+C42.ç
E

EEGJkÔâ™÷á{Ô@*̀z){
ZsxÐ0ËÌX?ZKgZñ»ZÖg™äZzg6�ÃZCäÐ¬
ÝfÐgZ‚™ÆZsò$©�î EG

0ÃÃY+ÅÃÒ™,ÐX
ZzgëäXÓVÃZ&+gÑíHìZ7ZLf‚Å1?ål
Æaôp™B@*ā¹Ð2]zZ‹ZŸ]»�Z[pŠlŠïYñX
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222053
ejç7Ò^2<â^æ]! )6(

„Š]ÆÑëÜsZq-�ìZvV÷á:XZkÆÎZËÅÌ„Š]
Y,̂7ìÔÉZvÆ´z{ËZzgÅ7Y)æzoÑuìT»™äzZÑZ¤/Â/:
™}Â)!*ªZzgŒÛWyŠzâVÉ=Æ_.Ì(J±Z[»�ìXz{å

Ì] l3ÅWv~PgìÇZÐz;VÐLÖgZ‚:ƒÇXgÎwZv
Z,WŠòÆa}.ZÐË®)7�ÛâNÐeìz{Zy»H„ŒÛRYV:ƒX

aèÜsZvÅ„Š]Šg„ìZkaCÙz{ŒÛ!*ãZzgYâgwZxìTÅ
ŒÛ!*ãÐZvÆÎZËZzgÅ„Š]Zzg7YÅ+MÅYñXZvV÷á:�Ûâ@*ì:
ZZāôÞ$³Ûø³^uø³†$ÝøÂø³×ønûÓöÜö]ÖûÛønûjøèøæø]Ö‚$ÝøæøÖøvûÜø]Öûíôßûô̂mû†ôæøÚø^].aôØ$eôäôÖôÇønû†ô]Ö×#äôÊøÛøàô

XX!» o ]•û_ö†$Æønû†øeø^ÉõæøŸøÂø^�õÊø¡øāô$ûÜøÂø×ønûäôāôá$]Ö×#äøÆøËöçû…º…$uônûÜº

LL"—?6,%ŠZgÔpyÔòk,»Í“ZzgT6,z‰Üf%ZvÆ´z{**x1ŠHƒz{
YâgwZxHŠHìÔÂ�6g~Åqª~¢zg]½3á²Zk»ŠwZk»

E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVOSMD Xóó pZ;V:ƒÂZk6,ÃðkH{7XZv„Zzgg3zZÑì
ZzgÎgÒRÅx~¹ŠH:

æøŸøiø³+̂Òö³×ö³çû]ÚôÛ$^ÖøÜûmö„ûÒø†ô]‰ûÜö]Ö×#äôÂø×ønûäôæøāôÞ$äöÖøËôŠûÐºæøāôá$]Ö�$nø^›ônûàøÖønöçûuöçûáø

XX!» o āôÖFo]*æûÖônø^ñôồÜûÖônörø^�ôÖöçûÒöÜûæøāôáû]*›øÃûjöÛöçûaöÜûāôÞ$ÓöÜûÖøÛö�û†ôÒöçûáø

LLZkYâg»Í“:3ƒT6,Zv»**x71ŠHÔGt)f%Æz‰Ü}.Z»**xYy1ú
™ghŠb(Zq-(,ZkH{ìX"—-yZLFVÅ§s!*](Að FX™D÷@*ā

E]¢ÞÃ^ÝVMNMD z{?Ð×Z™,ÔZzgZ¤/?äZyÅcz~ÅÂ?ÌæuIzÐXóó
ZÏ§bGVÅŒÛ!*ãÆÍ“Ã!*ª~ÌwZx¤/ŠZ…ƒñ¹ŠH:

""""Wherefore my sentence is, that we trouble not them, which fromWherefore my sentence is, that we trouble not them, which fromWherefore my sentence is, that we trouble not them, which fromWherefore my sentence is, that we trouble not them, which from
among the Gentiles are turned to God: But that we write unto theamong the Gentiles are turned to God: But that we write unto theamong the Gentiles are turned to God: But that we write unto theamong the Gentiles are turned to God: But that we write unto them,m,m,m,
that they abstain from pollutions of idols, and from fornicationthat they abstain from pollutions of idols, and from fornicationthat they abstain from pollutions of idols, and from fornicationthat they abstain from pollutions of idols, and from fornication, and, and, and, and
from things strangled, and from blood.from things strangled, and from blood.from things strangled, and from blood.from things strangled, and from blood."  "  "  "  (Acts: 15/19-20, 15/29, 21/25)(Acts: 15/19-20, 15/29, 21/25)(Acts: 15/19-20, 15/29, 21/25)(Acts: 15/19-20, 15/29, 21/25)

LL:÷Zêtìā�)̧ñV~Ð}.ZÅ§sg�qƒD÷ëQæ
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222153
1:Š,Õ‚1QæÉCāGVÅ(z;]ZzgwZkg~Zzg†˜Œƒñ

52( / 92Ô12 / 91X02Ô51 / )Rqw:51 YâgzVZzgÛÐ6,Ì™,Õ‚óó
(Between Lines) Z¤/W\̈g™,ÂW\ÃŠg̀!*ÑcZ¤/ZsÆÎZkg

Ðt�xÌïg;ƒÇāâŠ~F,¹ÆŠzg~è<Ø|á¹!~Ð“ÇÔ�W`
ƒg;ìXYè7Ö»zZã�xìā)̧xÐm~WäzZßVÃ1:ŠzX

mÆgÎw7Öä'×h+¹:
""""That ye abstain from meats offered to idols, and from blood, andThat ye abstain from meats offered to idols, and from blood, andThat ye abstain from meats offered to idols, and from blood, andThat ye abstain from meats offered to idols, and from blood, and
from things strangled, and from fornication: from which if ye kefrom things strangled, and from fornication: from which if ye kefrom things strangled, and from fornication: from which if ye kefrom things strangled, and from fornication: from which if ye keepepepep
yourselves, ye shall do well. Fare ye well.yourselves, ye shall do well. Fare ye well.yourselves, ye shall do well. Fare ye well.yourselves, ye shall do well. Fare ye well." " " "                                             (Acts: 15/29)(Acts: 15/29)(Acts: 15/29)(Acts: 15/29)

LL?"3ðENGVÅŒÛ!*EVÆÍ“ÐRzgÛRzg†˜ŒƒñYâgzVZËgwZkg~Ð6,Ì
92( / )Rqw:51 ™zXZ¤/?SyqzVÐZLW\ÃXñgÅÐÂs#ÖgƒÐÕ‚óó

Zk£x?Zq-qÅzŸs#¢zg~ìāËÅ„Š]™**ZzgËÅpÙex
ŠzZµZµq,÷XZ¤/W\YâgZvÆ´z{ËZzgÅ„Š]Å+MÐf%™,Â
tîÑuì�Â/Æ%‡.Þç°7ÔpZ¤/W\ËZK̈y†ZI{:ÔģŠZgZzg
Šz2VÅpÙaYâg}.Z»**xá™f%™,ÂtY,̂ìXZk~ÃðyZ!7ì

™™ ] ÉZ¤/›âVÃpl™äÅ+MÆ‚BŠú]Ã<LZ',Z½Zzg<LgÎw
Yâgf%™,ÂZ̀x0*NÐÆªf%Æz‰ÜÜsZv»**x1ŠHƒX

�…Þ‚æ7Ò^qç:ã^! )7(
TYâgÃËŠg0+}äMheZÑƒZkÆ0‡âyZsòtìā

Zk»Í“Ÿù™Šc*YñÔË›yÆaZkÃ3**Y,̂7ìXZkçn
~!*ªÌøg~@*GÆa#hÃWCìX

ZvV°!�Ûâ@*ì:
ZZuö³†(ÚøkûÂø×ønûÓöÜö]ÖûÛønûjøèöæø]Ö‚$ÝöæøÖøvûÜö]Öûíôßûô̂m†ôæøÚø^].aôØ$ÖôÇønû†ô]Ö×$äôeôäôæø]ÖûÛößûíøßôÏøèöæø]ÖûÛøçûÎöçƒøéö

æø]ÖûÛöjø†ø�(møèöæø]Öß$_ônvøèöæøÚø^]*ÒøØø]ÖŠ$föÄöXX!»

%ŠZgÔpyÔòk,ÔT?f%Æz‰ÜZvÆ´z{»**x—HŠHƒÔ††̃ LLvg}a
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222253
ƒZÔ"ŠJgÅqÐâgZŠHYâgÔ�¤/™%ZƒÔ�ËYâgÅ−Ð%Zƒc*&Ë

E‰ç…é]ÖÛ̂ñ‚éVOD Õ‚óó Šg0+{ä31ƒtƒwZx÷
íVÅèIÂ[!*ªäZk£x?ÌZsx»;Båxg3ì:

""""And ye shall be holy men unto me: neither shall ye eat any fleshAnd ye shall be holy men unto me: neither shall ye eat any fleshAnd ye shall be holy men unto me: neither shall ye eat any fleshAnd ye shall be holy men unto me: neither shall ye eat any flesh that that that that
is torn of beasts in the field; ye shall cast it to the dogsis torn of beasts in the field; ye shall cast it to the dogsis torn of beasts in the field; ye shall cast it to the dogsis torn of beasts in the field; ye shall cast it to the dogs." ." ." ." 

(Exodus: 22/31, Leviticus: 17/15-16)(Exodus: 22/31, Leviticus: 17/15-16)(Exodus: 22/31, Leviticus: 17/15-16)(Exodus: 22/31, Leviticus: 17/15-16)

LLZzg?÷}n0*uWŠòƒ**XSk:LÐŠg0+zVÆMh}ƒñYâg»
Í“�yZy~7,ZƒZA#Ö3**XÂQÐÆVÆWÐNŠbÕ‚óó

51X61( / 13ÔRxg:71 / )yz`:22

'×h+¹ŠH:
""""And the fat of the beast that dieth of itself, and the fat of thAnd the fat of the beast that dieth of itself, and the fat of thAnd the fat of the beast that dieth of itself, and the fat of thAnd the fat of the beast that dieth of itself, and the fat of that whichat whichat whichat which
is torn with beasts, may be used in any other use: but ye shall is torn with beasts, may be used in any other use: but ye shall is torn with beasts, may be used in any other use: but ye shall is torn with beasts, may be used in any other use: but ye shall in noin noin noin no
wise eat of it.wise eat of it.wise eat of it.wise eat of it."                       "                       "                       "                                               (Leviticus: 7/24)(Leviticus: 7/24)(Leviticus: 7/24)(Leviticus: 7/24)

LL�YâgpŠlŠ%ŠHƒZzg;Šg0+zVäMhZƒQél!Zzg»x~ÑƒÂÑƒ6,
42( / )Rxg:7 QÐ?Ëqw~:3**Õ‚óó

13~ÌŠg0+zVÆ / 41Ô44 / 8Ôx¹Zs:4 / 51Ô22 / ZyÆ´z{Rxg:71
Mh}ƒñYâgÆÍ“Zzg%ŠZgÃ3äÐIHŠHìX

�†]h]æ…Þ�äSæ…2nˆ! )8(
˜ƒðZq-Z+q�Ñzq~?@ìZzgŠwÃ¤ì1Z�x»g',!*Š~

J-(Að FX™™ŠxgìÔZk»**xÑZ[ìXZkäZ[J-"ÑgyzVÃZYhZìZzgW`
ÌZkÆ«»ŸYg~ìXÑZ[ÆáZápZ{ZkÆæÌ¯ZZ+Ñg™ZNpZÚ
ÂZ7â'„7,}ÇāZk~ZYðÐic*Š{yZ!ìX¸zzìāÑZ[Ã‡âã�Zi
�ÛZë™äzZàÓáVÅY+$ÐÌvÃV?¬xîg6,Zk§b»1geÎc*Y@*ì:

"Don't mix drinking and driving""Don't mix drinking and driving""Don't mix drinking and driving""Don't mix drinking and driving"

LL¹ZzgegZÇ8-Ã¦:™,óóªÑZ[8™Çh~:`NX
ZzgZ4ÓáVäÑZ[8™Çh~`äÃZq-‡âã̀x¤/ŠZ**ìXqÑè
ÑZ[8™Çh~`äc*D~˜tc*y~g�Ð³¼ic*Š{7$+mìX
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222353
¹~$+̂¿HH™Â]Z�xŠêìZkÐCÙÃðŠZ**Zzgf~ƒl!*¸ìXpŠ

02X72~(f™HìāÑZ[ÅzzÐ)çfZv(âbÃZâ / !*ªä)aZö:9
/ aZö:91 "~̧ƒ̂āz{',^ƒ‰1Ãðƒl7g;XZÏ§bZÏ!*ª)

(~tÌ–ìā)çfZv(ßoÃZyÅ@VäÑZ[~™̂ÆZy 03X83
ÐŒÛd$ƒNZzgaÃXZzgtÜs!*ªÅ!*]7ìÔÉŠ"ÐÌZk
Æv**]U*"$ƒD÷XW\ZÚ,M?Zkñçq?̂l™ÆŠwÅ−™BX

ÑZ[¯äÔ&ZzgÅWÃ‡âãwŠ}™QZkÐvÅSZzg
ÃŠ~YCìtZ,„ì‰Ãð¿W\Æy~‚,$ghŠ}ZzgQZk
ÐvÅF,ICñXGÃðÌZ,¿ÃŠZ**Šz„ZzgĝŠ7¤/ŠZäÇX

ËÌWv[̧xäÑZ[Ü¹WzgqÅLÌj,Z‚ÛZð7
ÅìXÑZ[CÙW�ãÑ<~wZxg„ìZzgª#ÖJ-wZxgìÏX

ZvV÷á:ŒÛWyq~ÑZ[Zzg�ZÆ0Óx2]Ã‚ƒñ
Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:

ZZmøŠû*̂ÖöçûÞøÔøÂøàô]ÖûíøÛû†ôæø]ÖûÛønûŠô†ôÎöØûÊônûồÛø^āô$ûÜºÒøfônû†ºæøÚøßFËôÄöÖô×ß$^Œôæøāô$ûÛöö̀Ûø^

]*Òûfø³†öÚô³àûÞøËûÃôồÛø^æømøŠû*̂ÖöçûÞøÔøÚø^ƒø]mößûËôÏöçûáøÎöØô]ÖûÃøËûçøÒø„FÖôÔømöføn(àö]Ö×#äöÖøÓöÜö

XX!» o ]ŸûFmFkôÖøÃø×$ÓöÜûiøjøËøÓ$†öæûáø

!(z{W\ÐÑZ[Zzg�ñÆ!*g}~7y÷ÔÈŠ£āZk ] LL)Z}Ñ
~(,ZkH{ZzgßÍVÆa¼ÃZ+{ìÔZzgZy~vyÃZ+{Ð}ic*Š{ìÔz{
W\Ð7y÷āHya™,?ÈŠ£āq~#Ðic*Š{ÃÔZvZÏ§b

E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVUMND Xóó vg}aZK¶KEVÃªCÙ�Ûâ@*ì@*ā?¨gz„™z
ÜsŒÛWy„z{ZûÂ[7ìTäÑZ[Åw#ÖÔDs#Zzg

',ZÇVÃÒyHìÉ!*ªä½â�kÐiZZ+£â]?ÑZ[ÅyZ!ÔZk
ÐaZƒäzZà)]ZzgZkÆ@Z]Ãf™HìX
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222453
!*ªÑZ[Å|ÃZq-]~Òy™Dƒñ9ì:

""""Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging: and whosoever is deceiWine is a mocker, strong drink is raging: and whosoever is deceiWine is a mocker, strong drink is raging: and whosoever is deceiWine is a mocker, strong drink is raging: and whosoever is deceivedvedvedved
thereby is not wise.thereby is not wise.thereby is not wise.thereby is not wise."                "                "                "                                                ((((Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:    20202020////1111))))

LL&õ M’{RzgÑZ[u)™äzZàìRzg�ÃðSyÐ�Ûd$3@*ìŠZ**7Õ‚óó
1( / )RVw:02             

wZx»g~ZzgÑZ[Ã=ÆaiCÙhIŒÛZgŠïƒñ¹:
""""Whoredom and wine and new wine take away the heart.Whoredom and wine and new wine take away the heart.Whoredom and wine and new wine take away the heart.Whoredom and wine and new wine take away the heart.""""((((HoseaHoseaHoseaHosea: 4/11: 4/11: 4/11: 4/11))))

11( / )ƒ]4ü LG:4 LL$+»g~Zzg&õ MZzg5&õ MÐù]YCgSìÕ‚óó
ÑZ[ÅyZ!ÃÒy™Dƒñ¹ŠH:

""""It is not for kings, O Lemuel, it is not for kings to drink wineIt is not for kings, O Lemuel, it is not for kings to drink wineIt is not for kings, O Lemuel, it is not for kings to drink wineIt is not for kings, O Lemuel, it is not for kings to drink wine; nor for; nor for; nor for; nor for
princes strong drink:princes strong drink:princes strong drink:princes strong drink:    Lest they drink, and forget the law, and pervertLest they drink, and forget the law, and pervertLest they drink, and forget the law, and pervertLest they drink, and forget the law, and pervert
the judgment of any of the afflicted.the judgment of any of the afflicted.the judgment of any of the afflicted.the judgment of any of the afflicted.""""                 ((((Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:    31313131////4444-5)-5)-5)-5)

LL!*Š÷áƒVÃR}>Zs"!!*Š÷áƒVÃrZg~iâ7RzgÑZ[Åˆlq*VÃ÷ác*y
4X5( / )RVw:13 7IŠZz{8™̧Z2ÃÈwYNRzgË¤xÅh_™,Xóó

»lZ%Mz-g\ÆxZVZk‡âyÆ0*ÈƒD!!!Â¬@lV
~™zhzVYâV»vyZzgQZkÆÔz¸g]Æ:¾zZÑe»‚o
7™**7,@*ÔZzg:„‹zlz**Ç‚Å?ZV®VÅ!*glƒCX

¹~ŠMÚÑZ!ttwQ™@*ìÔ!*ªäZ7Ìf™Hì:
""""Who hath woe? who hath sorrow? who hath contentions? who hathWho hath woe? who hath sorrow? who hath contentions? who hathWho hath woe? who hath sorrow? who hath contentions? who hathWho hath woe? who hath sorrow? who hath contentions? who hath
babbling? who hath wounds without cause? who hath redness ofbabbling? who hath wounds without cause? who hath redness ofbabbling? who hath wounds without cause? who hath redness ofbabbling? who hath wounds without cause? who hath redness of
eyes? They that tarry long at the wine; they that go to seek mixeyes? They that tarry long at the wine; they that go to seek mixeyes? They that tarry long at the wine; they that go to seek mixeyes? They that tarry long at the wine; they that go to seek mixedededed
wine. Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, when it givethwine. Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, when it givethwine. Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, when it givethwine. Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, when it giveth his his his his
colour in the cup, when it moveth itself aright. colour in the cup, when it moveth itself aright. colour in the cup, when it moveth itself aright. colour in the cup, when it moveth itself aright. At the last it biteth likeAt the last it biteth likeAt the last it biteth likeAt the last it biteth like
a serpent, and stingeth like an addera serpent, and stingeth like an addera serpent, and stingeth like an addera serpent, and stingeth like an adder. . . . Thine eyes shall behold strangeThine eyes shall behold strangeThine eyes shall behold strangeThine eyes shall behold strange
women, and thine heart shall utter perverse things.women, and thine heart shall utter perverse things.women, and thine heart shall utter perverse things.women, and thine heart shall utter perverse things. Yea, thou shalt be Yea, thou shalt be Yea, thou shalt be Yea, thou shalt be
as he that lieth down in the midst of the sea, or as he that lieas he that lieth down in the midst of the sea, or as he that lieas he that lieth down in the midst of the sea, or as he that lieas he that lieth down in the midst of the sea, or as he that lieth uponth uponth uponth upon
the top of a mast. They have stricken me, the top of a mast. They have stricken me, the top of a mast. They have stricken me, the top of a mast. They have stricken me, shalt thou say, and I was notshalt thou say, and I was notshalt thou say, and I was notshalt thou say, and I was not
sick; they have beaten me, and I felt it notsick; they have beaten me, and I felt it notsick; they have beaten me, and I felt it notsick; they have beaten me, and I felt it not: when shall I awake?  I will: when shall I awake?  I will: when shall I awake?  I will: when shall I awake?  I will
seek it yet again.seek it yet again.seek it yet again.seek it yet again.""""                                                                                                    ((((ProverbProverbProverbProverbssss::::    23232323/29-/29-/29-/29-35353535))))

LLÃyR\k™@*ì?ÃỳŠ{ì?Ãy×Zßì?Ãy÷áÅì?Ãy":Lvs
ì?Zzg¾ÅW\V~uqì?z„�Šk,J-&õ MâÙ™D÷Xz„�$Õä Lðƒð&õ MÅ
ˆl~gT÷XZ#&õ MÑwÑwƒXZ#Qe@Yx6,7,}ZzgZ#z{gzZãÆ
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222553
YèZ�x»gz{‚,$Å§b»¦ZzgZwÅ§bekYC ‚BnZF,}ÂQk6,Ã:™

XÉÂQm Zzg¾}ìÐZy¦S!*'ìÏ ¾~W@Ðq,ŠBÏ Xì
Â²;1ºé XG â#ƒÇ�«gÆŠgxy4Yñc*Qmâ#�̃wÆaç L}?ÎgìX

X QrVäÂ=âgZì6,
&A£½ð Ea7̂ÐXQrVä=×Cì6,=¥xÌ7ƒZ

92X53( / )RVw:32 ~“ËZgƒó?~QQe¤̈ƒóXóó
ZkcZ¤/Zs»Zq-Zq-Â‡.ÞÂzìZzgøg~×e$~u�Ûzl¯ƒZ
ìXZk£x?F,ÀÅZq-Zzgì-$Ð6,Š{QVDáXå¾!*ª~ì:

""""Thine eyes shall behold strange womenThine eyes shall behold strange womenThine eyes shall behold strange womenThine eyes shall behold strange women."."."."                         (Proverb: 23/33)(Proverb: 23/33)(Proverb: 23/33)(Proverb: 23/33)

LL¾~W@Z8540î EEEGúgÂV?ÃeZBÏXóó
!*ª»tZôm,~F,ÀZkuz}g7g^ÅÜZ80îG¤&™@*ìā

úgÂVÆuÐeŠ§³]8¢~ÑZ[»Zë™ŠZgìX
EZÚDzg×~ì:

""""Your eyes will see strange sightsYour eyes will see strange sightsYour eyes will see strange sightsYour eyes will see strange sights."   ."   ."   ."                       (Proverb: 23/33)(Proverb: 23/33)(Proverb: 23/33)(Proverb: 23/33)

LLvg~W@=©ŠBÏXóó
²!*ªÎ‚ÌyÅZgŠz!*ª~ì:

LL¾~W@Ðq,ŠBÏXóó
ÑZ[Æ07©è<Ø)ñ�Š{m(Æ!*ã7ÖS¢gö

E
íVÃë÷:

""""And be not drunk with wine, wherein is excess; but be filled witAnd be not drunk with wine, wherein is excess; but be filled witAnd be not drunk with wine, wherein is excess; but be filled witAnd be not drunk with wine, wherein is excess; but be filled withhhh
the Spirit;the Spirit;the Spirit;the Spirit;""""                                                                                        ((((EphEphEphEphesiansesiansesiansesians::::    5555////18181818))))

LLRzgÑZ[~!3ð MGZá:´YèSkÐ$+¼zZµƒCìÉgzbÐ©g
81( / )S¢h4ð

E
GV:5 ƒDYƒXóó

ÑZ[ÃZxZFX$ZzgYŠZzg!VÅaCDƒñ¹ŠH:
""""But they also have erred through wine, and through strong drinkBut they also have erred through wine, and through strong drinkBut they also have erred through wine, and through strong drinkBut they also have erred through wine, and through strong drink
are out of the way; the priest and the prophet have erred througare out of the way; the priest and the prophet have erred througare out of the way; the priest and the prophet have erred througare out of the way; the priest and the prophet have erred throughhhh
strong drink, they are swallowed up of wine, they are out of thestrong drink, they are swallowed up of wine, they are out of thestrong drink, they are swallowed up of wine, they are out of thestrong drink, they are swallowed up of wine, they are out of the way way way way
through strong drink; they err in vision, they stumble in judgmethrough strong drink; they err in vision, they stumble in judgmethrough strong drink; they err in vision, they stumble in judgmethrough strong drink; they err in vision, they stumble in judgment.nt.nt.nt.""""

                                            ((((IsaiahIsaiahIsaiahIsaiah: 28/7): 28/7): 28/7): 28/7)

LLptÌ&õ MpZg~Ðe.DZzg¹~±9ZD÷X»‚ZzgÑÌ¹~
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agZzg&õ M~¾t÷Xz{¹~ÑR÷Xz{¥zc*~æ™DZzg°Zª~

7( / )$iš5é GG{:82              »l3D÷Õ‚óó
W�Û,',Â!!*ªäÂ›âVÆìÅ!*]áàìX
Zz6,f™K‰ÓxZ½ÎVÃ7,³Z(Ckƒ@*ìāËß°›

Ze°Æz÷zÃÅ>ìT~ËpsÆ%z{ZK!*]Á™Ègì
÷XtZsxÅ›+MÅŠæV~Ðìā�̧x›âVÃÑZ[wZxìÅ
ãCŠ6,ƒzÅ»¶K:¯CìpŠZyÅlkZzgèIÂ[ÑZ[âÙÃÓx
',ZÇVÅaCDƒññÐI™CìX

02ÔÈLZzw / 8ÔRVw32 / ZyÆ´z{Ì¹Ð£â]†Rxg01
12~ÌÑZ[ÐŠzgg�ÅSÅ̂ìX / 11X71ÔgzñV41 /1

',¤â~Ó#ÖÌt™CìāÑZ[8™e-KZh!*]7ìX
',¤â~7:ÆaqDŠâV~ŠkïC*Ÿ‚RÜt**ÇHYg;ìT»
tz{m‡.Þ_·ì:

"T"T"T"The code will advise officers against turning up for work 'unfit he code will advise officers against turning up for work 'unfit he code will advise officers against turning up for work 'unfit he code will advise officers against turning up for work 'unfit orororor
impaired for duty as a resultimpaired for duty as a resultimpaired for duty as a resultimpaired for duty as a result    of drinking alcohol', using drugsof drinking alcohol', using drugsof drinking alcohol', using drugsof drinking alcohol', using drugs."."."."
((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2689664/Police-face-sack-rude-pwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2689664/Police-face-sack-rude-pwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2689664/Police-face-sack-rude-pwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2689664/Police-face-sack-rude-public-banned-having-ublic-banned-having-ublic-banned-having-ublic-banned-having-
sex-duty-new-code-ethics.htmlsex-duty-new-code-ethics.htmlsex-duty-new-code-ethics.htmlsex-duty-new-code-ethics.html)           ()           ()           ()           (www.telegraph.co.uk/news/politics/georgeosborne/www.telegraph.co.uk/news/politics/georgeosborne/www.telegraph.co.uk/news/politics/georgeosborne/www.telegraph.co.uk/news/politics/georgeosborne/
10963080/Police-officers-must-swear-to-be-polite.html10963080/Police-officers-must-swear-to-be-polite.html10963080/Police-officers-must-swear-to-be-polite.html10963080/Police-officers-must-swear-to-be-polite.html))))

LL*Ÿ$�î E0RÜtÑZ[c*¹WzgqZEw™äÅßg]~Z−gzVÃe-KÆ
a**ZIŒÛZgŠ}ÇXóó

Zq-yz*ãEiMmÆuz}Æ_.3102Y~ÁZiÁÎÐiZZ+
0*�ÑZ[Æ¹~ƒZð˜i`Dƒñ0*ñ‰ÔTÅzzÐF%û
qŠU*]ƒDƒDaÔZ¤/Ó#ÖÑZ[µVÃÑá�ÛZë7™CÂZk
§bÆçZ]»‚o7™**7,@*X

'ZÏ!*]ÃKÅ¢zg]ìāZq-›y!*ÚƒäÆˆÐñ]
J-ZL}.ZÅe-K?ƒ@*ìÔÂHÑZ[ZÐ}.ZÅe-KÐŠzg7™}Ï???
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�g',¤â~R¶ge~éä1B†g~4102YÅWyÑíZ÷á®)~t

÷̧áùÅìāz;VpZ&ÃG™äÆat77((Îc*ŠHì:
""""Sorry sisters, but girls who get blind drunkSorry sisters, but girls who get blind drunkSorry sisters, but girls who get blind drunkSorry sisters, but girls who get blind drunk    ARE risking rapeARE risking rapeARE risking rapeARE risking rape""""
((((www.dailymail.co.uk/debate/article-2532033/Sorry-sisters-girls-bwww.dailymail.co.uk/debate/article-2532033/Sorry-sisters-girls-bwww.dailymail.co.uk/debate/article-2532033/Sorry-sisters-girls-bwww.dailymail.co.uk/debate/article-2532033/Sorry-sisters-girls-blind-drunk-ARE-lind-drunk-ARE-lind-drunk-ARE-lind-drunk-ARE-
risking-rape.htmlrisking-rape.htmlrisking-rape.htmlrisking-rape.html)()()()(http://connection.ebscohost.com/c/articles/93388630/sorry-sisterhttp://connection.ebscohost.com/c/articles/93388630/sorry-sisterhttp://connection.ebscohost.com/c/articles/93388630/sorry-sisterhttp://connection.ebscohost.com/c/articles/93388630/sorry-sisters-s-s-s-
but-girls-who-get-blind-drunk-are-risking-rapebut-girls-who-get-blind-drunk-are-risking-rapebut-girls-who-get-blind-drunk-are-risking-rapebut-girls-who-get-blind-drunk-are-risking-rape))))

LL“!çs™**Ô�±HVic*Š{ÑZ[q�÷z{W',zgm,~Æç}~÷Xóó
tÜs77»Z´y7ìÉ|Ìì6āWÐWg;ìX
ŒÛWyZzg!*ªÅÞŠ]āÑZ[Óx',ZÇVÅaìÔÆ´z{ëW\

Æ‚tZq-Z+g7g^7™äYgì÷Î7,|™W\ÅW@āÅ
āg{YNÏXZq-Zq-ÂÃ̈gÐ7,#Ç:

""""Drug use, especially alcohol, is frequently involved in rape. A Drug use, especially alcohol, is frequently involved in rape. A Drug use, especially alcohol, is frequently involved in rape. A Drug use, especially alcohol, is frequently involved in rape. A studystudystudystudy
(only of rape victims that were female and reachable by phone)(only of rape victims that were female and reachable by phone)(only of rape victims that were female and reachable by phone)(only of rape victims that were female and reachable by phone)    reportedreportedreportedreported
detailed findings related to tactics. In 47% of such rapes, bothdetailed findings related to tactics. In 47% of such rapes, bothdetailed findings related to tactics. In 47% of such rapes, bothdetailed findings related to tactics. In 47% of such rapes, both the victim the victim the victim the victim
and the perpetrator had been drinking. In 17%, only theand the perpetrator had been drinking. In 17%, only theand the perpetrator had been drinking. In 17%, only theand the perpetrator had been drinking. In 17%, only the    perpetrator hadperpetrator hadperpetrator hadperpetrator had
been. 7% of the time, only the victim had been drinking. Rapes wbeen. 7% of the time, only the victim had been drinking. Rapes wbeen. 7% of the time, only the victim had been drinking. Rapes wbeen. 7% of the time, only the victim had been drinking. Rapes wherehereherehere
neither the victim nor the perpetrator had beenneither the victim nor the perpetrator had beenneither the victim nor the perpetrator had beenneither the victim nor the perpetrator had been drinking were 29% ofdrinking were 29% ofdrinking were 29% ofdrinking were 29% of
all rapes.all rapes.all rapes.all rapes.""""                             (www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rape_statisticsen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rape_statisticsen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rape_statisticsen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rape_statistics))))
((((www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2013/10/28/alcohol-most-commowww.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2013/10/28/alcohol-most-commowww.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2013/10/28/alcohol-most-commowww.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2013/10/28/alcohol-most-common-drug-n-drug-n-drug-n-drug-
in-sexual-assaults/3285139/in-sexual-assaults/3285139/in-sexual-assaults/3285139/in-sexual-assaults/3285139/)()()()(http://womenshealth.gov/publications/our-publications/http://womenshealth.gov/publications/our-publications/http://womenshealth.gov/publications/our-publications/http://womenshealth.gov/publications/our-publications/
fact-sheet/date-rape-drugs.html?from=AtoZfact-sheet/date-rape-drugs.html?from=AtoZfact-sheet/date-rape-drugs.html?from=AtoZfact-sheet/date-rape-drugs.html?from=AtoZ))))
((((http://www.k-state.edu/counseling/student/date_rape_drugs.html#shttp://www.k-state.edu/counseling/student/date_rape_drugs.html#shttp://www.k-state.edu/counseling/student/date_rape_drugs.html#shttp://www.k-state.edu/counseling/student/date_rape_drugs.html#sexualassaultexualassaultexualassaultexualassault))))

LL¹Wzgq!*<mÑZ[»ÓŠg~~¹(,Z™ŠZgìX)¯yÆfg=‡.Þ
g‚ðOW,{pZ&Æ(-Y,̂{Ðt!*]‚tWðìāW',zgm,~Æ
74B‚qŠU*]Æz‰ÜêxZzgOW,+ŠzâV¹~¸X²71B‚qŠU*]
~ÜsêxZzg7B‚zZu]~ÜsOW,{úg'¹~‰ÔÓgm,~Æ

z{qŠU*]X~ŠzâV~ÐËäÌ¹7HåÜs92B‚÷Xóó
ªCÙÎ~Ð17BpZ&ÆuÐeŠ§³]8¢Æ̀x~ÑZ[

Ñq-êxìXe~éä22BâÞ5002YÅZ÷á®)~ÓŠg~ÆjZáÐ
',¤â~úZx»uz}÷áùHÔT»½âCÙCÙÂZsò‡âyÅ¤&™@*ìÔ°
ZÒwë¢zg]Zzgz‰ÜÅo9LÐÜsŠg̀fsZ½kÜ™D÷:

""""In fact more women (5pc) thanIn fact more women (5pc) thanIn fact more women (5pc) thanIn fact more women (5pc) than    men (3pc) thought a woman wasmen (3pc) thought a woman wasmen (3pc) thought a woman wasmen (3pc) thought a woman was
"totally responsible" for being raped if she was intoxicated."totally responsible" for being raped if she was intoxicated."totally responsible" for being raped if she was intoxicated."totally responsible" for being raped if she was intoxicated." " " " 
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222853
((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-369262/Women-blame-raped.htmlwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-369262/Women-blame-raped.htmlwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-369262/Women-blame-raped.htmlwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-369262/Women-blame-raped.html))))
((((www.thephora.net/forum/showthread.php?t=1624www.thephora.net/forum/showthread.php?t=1624www.thephora.net/forum/showthread.php?t=1624www.thephora.net/forum/showthread.php?t=1624))))
((((www.mmo-champion.com/threads/1333512-Women-Are-Responsible-Peoplwww.mmo-champion.com/threads/1333512-Women-Are-Responsible-Peoplwww.mmo-champion.com/threads/1333512-Women-Are-Responsible-Peoplwww.mmo-champion.com/threads/1333512-Women-Are-Responsible-People/page4e/page4e/page4e/page4))))

LL%ŠzV)&‚(Å/Úic*Š{pZ&)0*õ‚(ÅÎatìāZ¤/{Ây
¹~¶ÂÓŠg~Æaz„åf)ŠZgìXóó

pZ&YVf)ŠZg÷?ZkÅZq-zzY+Æa',¤â~Z¶ge~
éÅ51B�Ûzg~0102YÅZ÷á®)~÷áïZq-uz}»tz̈gÐ7,³:

""""Thirteen per cent of men admitted having sex with a partner whoThirteen per cent of men admitted having sex with a partner whoThirteen per cent of men admitted having sex with a partner whoThirteen per cent of men admitted having sex with a partner who
was too drunk to know whatwas too drunk to know whatwas too drunk to know whatwas too drunk to know what    was happening.was happening.was happening.was happening.""""
((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1251040/Rape-Its-fault-victims-www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1251040/Rape-Its-fault-victims-www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1251040/Rape-Its-fault-victims-www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1251040/Rape-Its-fault-victims-say-50-women.htmlsay-50-women.htmlsay-50-women.htmlsay-50-women.html))))
((((www.telegraph.co.uk/news/uknews/crime/7241486/Half-of-women-blamwww.telegraph.co.uk/news/uknews/crime/7241486/Half-of-women-blamwww.telegraph.co.uk/news/uknews/crime/7241486/Half-of-women-blamwww.telegraph.co.uk/news/uknews/crime/7241486/Half-of-women-blame-the-victims-e-the-victims-e-the-victims-e-the-victims-
of-sexual-assault.htmlof-sexual-assault.htmlof-sexual-assault.htmlof-sexual-assault.html)))) ((((http://www.abovetopsecret.com/forum/thread543776/pg1http://www.abovetopsecret.com/forum/thread543776/pg1http://www.abovetopsecret.com/forum/thread543776/pg1http://www.abovetopsecret.com/forum/thread543776/pg1))))

LL31B‚%ŠzVätZ‹ZsHāZrVäZLŠz2VÆ‚BZkz‰Ü
Òm‡ìHZ#z{¹ÅzzÐZKªÃKÅ7ic~7‰Xóó

Zkuz}ÐZq-!*]ZzgÁ™‚tWCìā%Šzúg]ÅŠz4X
„0*uYV:ƒZ0+g»-yZkģÃ@*g@*g™äÆaQ‚@*gLìÔ¸
zzìā',¤â~%ŠzVÅZq-¹(,~®ZŠä"^tJwHìāz{
ZLŠz„Å³]LLŠz4ÅWhóó~ñµX„ß^fe÷X

ZzgZã6,'7ÔÉZi+iÉ¼ŠÒFg-VÆ�Ûzr~¹Zë
™ŠZgRŠZ™g;ìXfgZZkuz}g7gÃ̂7,³:

""""Sixty percent of college women who have acquired sexuallySixty percent of college women who have acquired sexuallySixty percent of college women who have acquired sexuallySixty percent of college women who have acquired sexually
transmitted diseases (including AIDS) were under the influence otransmitted diseases (including AIDS) were under the influence otransmitted diseases (including AIDS) were under the influence otransmitted diseases (including AIDS) were under the influence offff
alcohol at the time they had intercourse.alcohol at the time they had intercourse.alcohol at the time they had intercourse.alcohol at the time they had intercourse.""""

((((www.kstate.edu/counseling/student/date_rape_drugs.html#sexualasswww.kstate.edu/counseling/student/date_rape_drugs.html#sexualasswww.kstate.edu/counseling/student/date_rape_drugs.html#sexualasswww.kstate.edu/counseling/student/date_rape_drugs.html#sexualassaultaultaultault))))
((((http://www2.potsdam.edu/alcohol/underagedrinking.html#.VOhttp://www2.potsdam.edu/alcohol/underagedrinking.html#.VOhttp://www2.potsdam.edu/alcohol/underagedrinking.html#.VOhttp://www2.potsdam.edu/alcohol/underagedrinking.html#.VO1UtXyUdEg1UtXyUdEg1UtXyUdEg1UtXyUdEg))))
((((http://licadd.com/info/about-drug-alcohol-treatment/underage-drihttp://licadd.com/info/about-drug-alcohol-treatment/underage-drihttp://licadd.com/info/about-drug-alcohol-treatment/underage-drihttp://licadd.com/info/about-drug-alcohol-treatment/underage-drinking/nking/nking/nking/))))

LLZi+iÉZÒFg-V~206B‚»spZ&ÒmÆz‰Ü¹~‰Xóó
ëY…÷ā-g\zZ%MÆxZV¡ÃZsxÆ**xÐÌŠ#ìQ

z{ZkÆ‡âyÃù**Ç™Mh÷Ô1ëZyÐtŠgpZ„¢zg™,ÐāZsxŠ#
~W\Zk7Š}Ã:Z3h,TÐ"VwpÒWCìZzg�W\ÆyÃuY

Oommen ) ìXÑëIgu!*Šìyz*ãgc*„PÑÆzik,ZdQz$4è OGEQ~
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(ÅÓ#ÖÔTäZ&k‡âyÃæÃgnpƒñgc*„ÃW×W×Šk Chandy

WiZŠ(¯ä»öy0*kHZzgZ’ZðZŠZx - óó)ÑZ[ Alcohol-free ‚ßVÆZ0+gLL
Æîg?¹ÏÑZ[Šz»yZzgÛ!*gÃŠz!*g{Ñá:Š¶»êHZzg0*õ*g{Ð
ÁŠgzzZáƒ™VÆaÑZ[Ãåîg?NqŒÛZgŠc*ìXZK̈ã>ðÆa
ïm+MÐHŠHê¢zg‡.Þ*öìÔ»lÑZ[ÅåØ@0?¿ƒX

(The Daily Telegrams, Port Blair, A&N Islands, India, Aug 23, & (The Daily Telegrams, Port Blair, A&N Islands, India, Aug 23, & (The Daily Telegrams, Port Blair, A&N Islands, India, Aug 23, & (The Daily Telegrams, Port Blair, A&N Islands, India, Aug 23, & Sep. 09, 2014)Sep. 09, 2014)Sep. 09, 2014)Sep. 09, 2014)

EEEEeeee^̂̂̂hhhhaaaaËËËËjjjjÜÜÜÜDDDD]]]]ôôôô‡‡‡‡����ææææ]]]]qqqqoooo]]]]uuuuÓÓÓÓ^̂̂̂ÝÝÝÝ!!!!
}.ZäŠ*»ÂxZ(¯c*ìā%Šzúg]c*ZyÆâŠ{ëtÆZ%oÆ%
±ZK̈ã!*¹7g{$ËìXŠ*ÅƒÐW‘tZK̈yÃŠOC?!*¹gppÆ
a¢zg~ìā%Šzúg]»5\ƒXpZk5\»§i÷ƒZzgZkmÅ

wHƒãe’tÌZq-(,ZÎZwìXëZ¤/ðh}̈gz„Ð»xBÂt!*]
(,~W‚ãÐf‚~ZF,YCìāLL÷áŠ~óóZzgÜs÷áŠ~„Zq-Z(iìT
Æfg)%Šzúg]Æ!*bmÆÈïÃ¢oZzg±ZK̈ãÃ0*GZg¯c*YY
ìXfgZZk6,ÌÂzŠ~Yñā÷áh+„Š*~ÃðZ+¸xƒTÆ;VËÇz
ey)÷áŠ~(Æ%½#³ÐģÃY,̂¹Y@*ƒXZ#ÐŠ*‡ìì°Ð
CÙ̧x~÷áŠ~Ã„%Šzúg]ÆģÅãCŠâ**Y@*ìZzgZkçn~½c*CZzg
YIÔv[Zzg)v[Ôà~Zzg1X¸~',Z',÷XZkÐt!*]l!™
~WCìāZK̈ã=»t¡~»Ÿìā%Šzúg]÷áŠ~Æ%©]‡ì:
™,XZzgt[‡âyZK̈yZzwWŠxmZ?xÐá™W`J-CÙF~gZòì
T6,½â0*õbDÙZgÐiZZ+Åæ]šMˆZzg÷áh+„Ëf~ƒläZk6,Zi

ZVäÅiØÅƒXZkÐt³qÝƒ@*ìā÷áŠ~Æ%%Šzúg]Æģ
ÆwZxƒä6,ZK̈yäLL/g~îg6,óó7ÉLL´îg6,óóZzgz{ÌÌZiWŠxzjZ
DÙZgzV',kJ-¿Hì&LLZÃîg6,óóê™Æ™c7HYYX
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�^�p! )1(

ŒÛWyZzg!*ªŠzâVä%Šzúg]ÆŠgxyģÅZ2ZgÏÆa
÷áŠ~ÃZq-¢zg~Zzg**¦/k,q¤/ŠZ**ìXëäŒÛWyzug$Zzg!*ª~Zq-
ÌZ,ģ»E+™{77,J�÷áŠ~Æ%z�Š~Wc*ƒZzg}.ZäZkÃàg~
Š~ƒZzg¸zzìāŠzâVÂ1Vä÷áŠ~ÆÈïÆ%ģ‡ì™ä
zZá%Šzúg]ÆaÃh}Ðá™¢gJ-ÅwZ‹ðìX

ä÷áŠ~Ð!*CÙÆ©]Ã**Y,̂ŒÛZgŠïƒñïb?Z̧gZì: ] gÎwZv
ZZmø³^Úø³Ãû�ø³†ø]Ö�$fø³^hôÚøàô]‰ûjø_ø^ÅøÚôßûÓöÜö]Öûfø^ðøéøÊø×ûnøjøø̂æ$tû(æøÚøàûÖøÜûmøŠûjø_ôÄû

ÊøÃø×ønûäôeô^Ö’$çûÝôÊø¬ôÞ$äöÖøäöæôqø^ðº!XX
LLZ}�Zâ!?~Ð�÷áŠ~Åwg‚rìz{÷áŠ~™}ÔZzg�™r#
Z,®)7z{gzi{gÇātZkÆakHƒVÐgz1zZÑìXóó

Ú³à]‰j³_³^ÅÚ³ßÓÜ]Öf^ðéÊ×njˆæt(e^hÚàÖÜ "# E‘³vn³x]Öfí^…pVe^hÎçÙ]Ößfo
mŠj³_Ä]Öf^ðéÊ×n’Ü(‘vnx]ÖÛŠ×ÜVe^h]‰jvf^h]ÖßÓ^|ÖÛài^ÎkÞËŠä]Önä(q^ÚÄ
]Öj†Ú„pVe^hÚ^q^ðÊoÊ–Ø]Öjˆæmsæ]Öv&Â×näD

!*ª~ØCÙzç~ÆģÃH¢oCc*ŠHìÔZÐÌ5±�ÛâB:
""""And the rib, which the LORD God had taken from man, made he aAnd the rib, which the LORD God had taken from man, made he aAnd the rib, which the LORD God had taken from man, made he aAnd the rib, which the LORD God had taken from man, made he a
woman, and brought her unto the man.woman, and brought her unto the man.woman, and brought her unto the man.woman, and brought her unto the man.    And Adam said, This is nowAnd Adam said, This is nowAnd Adam said, This is nowAnd Adam said, This is now
bone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh: she shall be called Wombone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh: she shall be called Wombone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh: she shall be called Wombone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh: she shall be called Woman,an,an,an,
because she was taken out of Man.because she was taken out of Man.because she was taken out of Man.because she was taken out of Man.    Therefore shall a man leave hisTherefore shall a man leave hisTherefore shall a man leave hisTherefore shall a man leave his
father and his mother, and shall cleave unto his wife: and they father and his mother, and shall cleave unto his wife: and they father and his mother, and shall cleave unto his wife: and they father and his mother, and shall cleave unto his wife: and they shallshallshallshall
be one fleshbe one fleshbe one fleshbe one flesh."."."."             ((((GeGeGeGenesisnesisnesisnesis::::    2222/22-/22-/22-/22-24242424))))

LLZzg7åENZz0+7åENZäQk÷Ð�QkäWŠx"~Ðïà¶Zq-úg]¯™QÐ
WŠx"Æ0*kÑc*Õ‚ZzgWŠxä¹ātÂZ[÷~A-V~ÐA~Zzg÷}Í“

kzZW%ŠZLâV ~ÐÍ“ìS=z{**g~B5Yèz{3,ÐïàˆÕ‚Z
22X42( / )aZö:2 Õ‚óó !*\ÃghuZzgZKç~Ð5gbZzgz{Zq-@ƒf

W`ÆŠzg~Ì÷áŠ~Ziu¢zg~ìÔ�ßv÷áŠ~Ã)¢zg~È™
ZC?Ähgì÷ÔZy»˜7-Z�xŠ*Æ‚tì:

""""43% of US children live without their father [US Department of43% of US children live without their father [US Department of43% of US children live without their father [US Department of43% of US children live without their father [US Department of
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Census] 90% of homeless and runaway children are from fatherlessCensus] 90% of homeless and runaway children are from fatherlessCensus] 90% of homeless and runaway children are from fatherlessCensus] 90% of homeless and runaway children are from fatherless
homes. [US D.H.H.S., Bureau of the Census] 80% of rapists motivahomes. [US D.H.H.S., Bureau of the Census] 80% of rapists motivahomes. [US D.H.H.S., Bureau of the Census] 80% of rapists motivahomes. [US D.H.H.S., Bureau of the Census] 80% of rapists motivatedtedtedted
with displaced anger come from fatherless homes. [Criminal Justiwith displaced anger come from fatherless homes. [Criminal Justiwith displaced anger come from fatherless homes. [Criminal Justiwith displaced anger come from fatherless homes. [Criminal Justice &ce &ce &ce &
Behaviour, Vol 14, pp. 403-26, 1978] 71% of pregnant teenagers lBehaviour, Vol 14, pp. 403-26, 1978] 71% of pregnant teenagers lBehaviour, Vol 14, pp. 403-26, 1978] 71% of pregnant teenagers lBehaviour, Vol 14, pp. 403-26, 1978] 71% of pregnant teenagers lackackackack
a father. [U.S. Department of Health and Human Services pressa father. [U.S. Department of Health and Human Services pressa father. [U.S. Department of Health and Human Services pressa father. [U.S. Department of Health and Human Services press
release, Friday, March 26, 1999] 63% of youth suicides are fromrelease, Friday, March 26, 1999] 63% of youth suicides are fromrelease, Friday, March 26, 1999] 63% of youth suicides are fromrelease, Friday, March 26, 1999] 63% of youth suicides are from
fatherless homes. [US D.H.H.S., Bureau of the Census] 85% of chifatherless homes. [US D.H.H.S., Bureau of the Census] 85% of chifatherless homes. [US D.H.H.S., Bureau of the Census] 85% of chifatherless homes. [US D.H.H.S., Bureau of the Census] 85% of childrenldrenldrenldren
who exhibit behavioral disorders come from fatherless homes. [Cewho exhibit behavioral disorders come from fatherless homes. [Cewho exhibit behavioral disorders come from fatherless homes. [Cewho exhibit behavioral disorders come from fatherless homes. [Centernternternter
for Disease Control] 85% of youths in prisons grew up in a fathefor Disease Control] 85% of youths in prisons grew up in a fathefor Disease Control] 85% of youths in prisons grew up in a fathefor Disease Control] 85% of youths in prisons grew up in a fatherlessrlessrlessrless
home. [Fulton County Georgia jail populations, Texas Department home. [Fulton County Georgia jail populations, Texas Department home. [Fulton County Georgia jail populations, Texas Department home. [Fulton County Georgia jail populations, Texas Department ofofofof
Corrections, 1992] Corrections, 1992] Corrections, 1992] Corrections, 1992] "                "                "                "                ((((http://fatherhoodfactor.com/us-fatherless-statisticshttp://fatherhoodfactor.com/us-fatherless-statisticshttp://fatherhoodfactor.com/us-fatherless-statisticshttp://fatherhoodfactor.com/us-fatherless-statistics))))
((((http://born4change.tumblr.com/post/981717253/43-of-us-children-lhttp://born4change.tumblr.com/post/981717253/43-of-us-children-lhttp://born4change.tumblr.com/post/981717253/43-of-us-children-lhttp://born4change.tumblr.com/post/981717253/43-of-us-children-live-without-their-biologicalive-without-their-biologicalive-without-their-biologicalive-without-their-biological))))
((((www.k-state.edu/wwparent/aboutdads/Blog/Entries/2009/3/6_Test_fiwww.k-state.edu/wwparent/aboutdads/Blog/Entries/2009/3/6_Test_fiwww.k-state.edu/wwparent/aboutdads/Blog/Entries/2009/3/6_Test_fiwww.k-state.edu/wwparent/aboutdads/Blog/Entries/2009/3/6_Test_files/Father_Matters.pdfles/Father_Matters.pdfles/Father_Matters.pdfles/Father_Matters.pdf))))

LL34B‚Z%Oa!*\Æ%gT÷Ô"yZzg¸Ðƒñ”V~Ð
09B‚0!*\zZáyZâVÆ÷ÔWzZgÏÆ×~W',zgm,¶êñV~
Ð08B‚»mZ,yzVÐìX~!*\7ìÔ**!*Å™ö

E
~qnƒä

zZà±YV~07B‚z{÷�!*\Æ‚tÐøzx÷ÔpŠÉ™äzZá
�ZâV~Ð36B‚»mZyyzVÐì˜V!*\7÷Ô**÷á+
wÆV~C_”V~58B‚z{÷�!*\Å.Ðøzx÷Zzgã~
{â�ZâV~58B‚ZyyzVÆ6,zgŠ{÷X~!*\»Yc*7åXóó

÷áŠ~5±ÆaHHg¤á™WCìZ7ÌŠNB:
""""The safest family environment for a child is a home in which theThe safest family environment for a child is a home in which theThe safest family environment for a child is a home in which theThe safest family environment for a child is a home in which the

biological parents arebiological parents arebiological parents arebiological parents are    married.married.married.married.
Contrary to current theory about the effects of marriage on chilContrary to current theory about the effects of marriage on chilContrary to current theory about the effects of marriage on chilContrary to current theory about the effects of marriage on children,dren,dren,dren,
recent researchrecent researchrecent researchrecent research     demonstrates that marriage provides a safedemonstrates that marriage provides a safedemonstrates that marriage provides a safedemonstrates that marriage provides a safe
environment for all family members, one in which childenvironment for all family members, one in which childenvironment for all family members, one in which childenvironment for all family members, one in which child    abuse andabuse andabuse andabuse and
fatality are lowered dramatically.fatality are lowered dramatically.fatality are lowered dramatically.fatality are lowered dramatically.""""
((((www.heritage.org/research/reports/1997/05/bg1115-the-child-abusewww.heritage.org/research/reports/1997/05/bg1115-the-child-abusewww.heritage.org/research/reports/1997/05/bg1115-the-child-abusewww.heritage.org/research/reports/1997/05/bg1115-the-child-abuse-crisis-crisis-crisis-crisis))))
((((www.lifesitenews.com/news/cdc-study-traditional-two-parent-biolowww.lifesitenews.com/news/cdc-study-traditional-two-parent-biolowww.lifesitenews.com/news/cdc-study-traditional-two-parent-biolowww.lifesitenews.com/news/cdc-study-traditional-two-parent-biological-family-the-safest-environment-fgical-family-the-safest-environment-fgical-family-the-safest-environment-fgical-family-the-safest-environment-f))))
((((http://familyfacts.org/briefs/6/benefits-of-family-for-children-http://familyfacts.org/briefs/6/benefits-of-family-for-children-http://familyfacts.org/briefs/6/benefits-of-family-for-children-http://familyfacts.org/briefs/6/benefits-of-family-for-children-and-adultsand-adultsand-adultsand-adults))))

LL”V»ƒÐôpWâ:z{yì˜VZyÆzZ−+÷áŠ~”{÷Ô”V?
÷áŠ~ÆtZW,Z]Æ)pŠ‚�(ÃtÆ!**Üsñ�Š{ïäZk!*]
ÃU*"$Hìā÷áŠ~ÓxÄMÃZq-ôp1**�ÛZë™CìÔ˜Vª]Z0
îg?”VÆ‚Bic*ŠCZzgÚƒ»¤/Zs»°ÁìXóó

-g\ÅWiZŠZ:�d$WÒ{±Ã¾§b',!*Š™ŠîìZÐÌYyB:
""""Cohabitation, an increasingly common phenomenon, is a majorCohabitation, an increasingly common phenomenon, is a majorCohabitation, an increasingly common phenomenon, is a majorCohabitation, an increasingly common phenomenon, is a major
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factor in child abuse.factor in child abuse.factor in child abuse.factor in child abuse.

""""Cohabitation implies a lack of commitment. The evidence suggestsCohabitation implies a lack of commitment. The evidence suggestsCohabitation implies a lack of commitment. The evidence suggestsCohabitation implies a lack of commitment. The evidence suggests
that a lack of commitment betweenthat a lack of commitment betweenthat a lack of commitment betweenthat a lack of commitment between    biological parents is dangerousbiological parents is dangerousbiological parents is dangerousbiological parents is dangerous
for children, and that a lack of commitment between mother andfor children, and that a lack of commitment between mother andfor children, and that a lack of commitment between mother andfor children, and that a lack of commitment between mother and    
boyfriend is exceedingly so. The risk of child abuse is 20 timesboyfriend is exceedingly so. The risk of child abuse is 20 timesboyfriend is exceedingly so. The risk of child abuse is 20 timesboyfriend is exceedingly so. The risk of child abuse is 20 times
higher than in traditional marriedhigher than in traditional marriedhigher than in traditional marriedhigher than in traditional married    families if parents are cohabitingfamilies if parents are cohabitingfamilies if parents are cohabitingfamilies if parents are cohabiting
(as in "common law" marriages) and 33 times higher if the single(as in "common law" marriages) and 33 times higher if the single(as in "common law" marriages) and 33 times higher if the single(as in "common law" marriages) and 33 times higher if the single    
mother is cohabiting with a boyfriend.mother is cohabiting with a boyfriend.mother is cohabiting with a boyfriend.mother is cohabiting with a boyfriend.    
((((www.heritage.org/research/reports/1997/05/bg1115-the-child-abusewww.heritage.org/research/reports/1997/05/bg1115-the-child-abusewww.heritage.org/research/reports/1997/05/bg1115-the-child-abusewww.heritage.org/research/reports/1997/05/bg1115-the-child-abuse-crisis-crisis-crisis-crisis))))
((((http://heartland.org/sites/all/modules/custom/heartland_migratiohttp://heartland.org/sites/all/modules/custom/heartland_migratiohttp://heartland.org/sites/all/modules/custom/heartland_migratiohttp://heartland.org/sites/all/modules/custom/heartland_migration/files/pdfs/4306.pdfn/files/pdfs/4306.pdfn/files/pdfs/4306.pdfn/files/pdfs/4306.pdf))))
((((http://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.phphttp://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.phphttp://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.phphttp://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.php))))

LL!~ÐÌzZàLLë{āóó)÷áŠ~Æ%Zq-‚Bg�Æ×(»”VÆ‚B
ic*ŠC~ƒÐ(,ZŠ4ìXë{ā)%Šzúg]ÆŠgxy(zZÕ~¶Å§s
Z÷ág{™CìZzgŠÑbtë÷āÇâV!*\ÆŠgxy¤/x�ÙÅ¶”VÆa
ç**uìÔZÏ§bâVZzgZkÆ%ŠŠz„ÆŠgxyt¶ÂZzgÌic*Š{ç**uìX
÷áŠ~”{zZ−+Æ',@ë{ā~g�zZázZ−+Æ”VÆ‚Bic*ŠC»ç{
02BkHiZZ+ìZzgZ¤/âV%ŠŠz„Æ‚BgSìÂtç{33BkH(,|Y@*ìXóó

÷áŠ~:Üs”VÆaÃZ+{qìÉ%Šzúg]ÆaÌÎŠqì:
""""Married mothers are less likely to experience abuse and violenceMarried mothers are less likely to experience abuse and violenceMarried mothers are less likely to experience abuse and violenceMarried mothers are less likely to experience abuse and violence....
Even when the very high rates of abuse of separated and divorcedEven when the very high rates of abuse of separated and divorcedEven when the very high rates of abuse of separated and divorcedEven when the very high rates of abuse of separated and divorced
mothers were added into the statistic, the rates of abuse amongmothers were added into the statistic, the rates of abuse amongmothers were added into the statistic, the rates of abuse amongmothers were added into the statistic, the rates of abuse among
mothers who had ever been married were still lower than the ratemothers who had ever been married were still lower than the ratemothers who had ever been married were still lower than the ratemothers who had ever been married were still lower than the rates ofs ofs ofs of
abuse among women who had never married and those who wereabuse among women who had never married and those who wereabuse among women who had never married and those who wereabuse among women who had never married and those who were
cohabiting. Among mothers who were currently married or had evercohabiting. Among mothers who were currently married or had evercohabiting. Among mothers who were currently married or had evercohabiting. Among mothers who were currently married or had ever
been married, the rate of abuse was 38.5 per 1,000 mothers. Amonbeen married, the rate of abuse was 38.5 per 1,000 mothers. Amonbeen married, the rate of abuse was 38.5 per 1,000 mothers. Amonbeen married, the rate of abuse was 38.5 per 1,000 mothers. Amongggg
mothers who have never been married the rate was 81 per 1,000mothers who have never been married the rate was 81 per 1,000mothers who have never been married the rate was 81 per 1,000mothers who have never been married the rate was 81 per 1,000
mothers.mothers.mothers.mothers.     Married fathers tend to have better psychologicalMarried fathers tend to have better psychologicalMarried fathers tend to have better psychologicalMarried fathers tend to have better psychological
well-being. Divorced fathers were, on average, more depressed thwell-being. Divorced fathers were, on average, more depressed thwell-being. Divorced fathers were, on average, more depressed thwell-being. Divorced fathers were, on average, more depressed thanananan
their married counterparts, whether or not their children residetheir married counterparts, whether or not their children residetheir married counterparts, whether or not their children residetheir married counterparts, whether or not their children resided withd withd withd with
them.them.them.them.""""((((http://familyfacts.org/briefs/6/benefits-of-family-for-children-http://familyfacts.org/briefs/6/benefits-of-family-for-children-http://familyfacts.org/briefs/6/benefits-of-family-for-children-http://familyfacts.org/briefs/6/benefits-of-family-for-children-and-adultsand-adultsand-adultsand-adults))))
((((www.heritage.org/research/reports/2004/03/marriage-still-the-safwww.heritage.org/research/reports/2004/03/marriage-still-the-safwww.heritage.org/research/reports/2004/03/marriage-still-the-safwww.heritage.org/research/reports/2004/03/marriage-still-the-safest-place-for-women-and-childrenest-place-for-women-and-childrenest-place-for-women-and-childrenest-place-for-women-and-children))))

LLhZzge{ƒ_âƒVÅ¤èÅZzœÑbÃ÷áï™äÆ!*z�Š³tìā
÷áŠ~”{âƒVÆÚƒZzgŸŠ~yä»ç{¹ÁìXLÌ÷áŠ~”{g{_âƒV

�âNZÌÌ Æ¤xƒä»Úƒ)i<ZzgLë{:óâƒVÅ/Ú¹ÁìX
83)ª . ‰ZyÆ¤xƒä»Úƒ000Ô1~Ð5 / c*ZÌJ-÷áŠ{”{÷
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8‚(ìXZÏ§b÷áŠ~”{!*\Kãîg?Zh¡ . 000Ô1~18)ª1

pZ{aZyÆ‚BƒVc*: - zZáƒD÷Ô²÷áŠ~ÆÈïÐWiZŠ!*\
÷áŠ~ÆÈïÐa}!*7VÅ/Úic*Š{f6Š!*ƒ~ƒD÷Xóó - ƒV
÷áŠ~:™äzZálaÆ{ŠñV»qwHìZ7W\äLLZ%o

%ŠziyóóÆÄZy~5±�Ûâ1ìÔ'×h+ŠBÅ´7\Hë÷:
""""One in 50 priests is a paedophile: Pope Francis says child abuseOne in 50 priests is a paedophile: Pope Francis says child abuseOne in 50 priests is a paedophile: Pope Francis says child abuseOne in 50 priests is a paedophile: Pope Francis says child abuse is is is is
'leprosy' infecting the'leprosy' infecting the'leprosy' infecting the'leprosy' infecting the    Catholic ChurchCatholic ChurchCatholic ChurchCatholic Church................He also said that many moreHe also said that many moreHe also said that many moreHe also said that many more
in the Church are guilty of covering it upin the Church are guilty of covering it upin the Church are guilty of covering it upin the Church are guilty of covering it up" " " " 
((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2690575/Pope-Francis-admits-twowww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2690575/Pope-Francis-admits-twowww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2690575/Pope-Francis-admits-twowww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2690575/Pope-Francis-admits-two-cent-Roman--cent-Roman--cent-Roman--cent-Roman-
Catholic-priests-paedophiles-interview-Italian-newspaper.htmlCatholic-priests-paedophiles-interview-Italian-newspaper.htmlCatholic-priests-paedophiles-interview-Italian-newspaper.htmlCatholic-priests-paedophiles-interview-Italian-newspaper.html))))
((((www.express.co.uk/news/world/488569/Pope-Francis-Two-per-cent-ofwww.express.co.uk/news/world/488569/Pope-Francis-Two-per-cent-ofwww.express.co.uk/news/world/488569/Pope-Francis-Two-per-cent-ofwww.express.co.uk/news/world/488569/Pope-Francis-Two-per-cent-of-Catholic--Catholic--Catholic--Catholic-
clergy-are-paedophilesclergy-are-paedophilesclergy-are-paedophilesclergy-are-paedophiles))))                                         ((((www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-28282050www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-28282050www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-28282050www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-28282050))))
((((www.theweek.co.uk/world-news/59439/pope-francis-one-priest-in-50www.theweek.co.uk/world-news/59439/pope-francis-one-priest-in-50www.theweek.co.uk/world-news/59439/pope-francis-one-priest-in-50www.theweek.co.uk/world-news/59439/pope-francis-one-priest-in-50-is-a-paedophile-is-a-paedophile-is-a-paedophile-is-a-paedophile))))

LLCÙ�k~ÐZq-0*Šg~eym»g(ìÔ7\ä¹ā”VÆ‚BÒ
ic*ŠCÃh|ÅFg~ì�Å´GƒVÃ',!*Š™g„ìÔZrVätÌ¹ā¹
Ðf)ŠZgZylaZyqŠU*]Å¡87C~ÌC_÷Xóó

7\™r#ätÌZ÷ág{™Šc*ìāZ°ZŠzÑgÃ¹ic*Š{Á™ÆÒy™g;
ƒVYèZkçn~¡87C¹ic*Š{ƒCìXZkaZsxäCÙ"�hÃ�hZ
¯ä»¬Šc*Zzg÷áŠ~Æ%ZZyÃWŠJŒÛZgŠc*ìX÷áŠ~Æ%©]ÅWiZŠ~ä

T e e n  A g e L Âeƒ‚g})b»ŠgzZi{ÅwŠc*ìXZ%Mz-g\~
)**!*Å™ö

E
Ü(ÌZq-(,ZX¯ƒZìX,zxÅF,Ì̂»g¤/U*"$ óPregnancy

7ƒg„÷XZzgW`Å@*gõ~Z%M**!*Å™ö
E

ÜÅƒÐ(,~®ZŠg‚rìX
Zkñµ?Oîg?ëyz*ãzik,¡CÙlzgŠïÆZÖpZ%Mz-g\
ÆaŠCÙZ**e÷Ð:

"Condom use messages encourage illict sexual relationship ......"Condom use messages encourage illict sexual relationship ......"Condom use messages encourage illict sexual relationship ......"Condom use messages encourage illict sexual relationship ...... Culture Culture Culture Culture
is more important than condoms in controlling AIDS ........ Howeis more important than condoms in controlling AIDS ........ Howeis more important than condoms in controlling AIDS ........ Howeis more important than condoms in controlling AIDS ........ However, forver, forver, forver, for
the general public, the minister has asked to stress in morals lthe general public, the minister has asked to stress in morals lthe general public, the minister has asked to stress in morals lthe general public, the minister has asked to stress in morals like beingike beingike beingike being
faithful, not indulging in pre-marital and extra-marital sex".faithful, not indulging in pre-marital and extra-marital sex".faithful, not indulging in pre-marital and extra-marital sex".faithful, not indulging in pre-marital and extra-marital sex".
((((http://www.ibtimes.co.uk/indian-health-minister-claims-culture-nhttp://www.ibtimes.co.uk/indian-health-minister-claims-culture-nhttp://www.ibtimes.co.uk/indian-health-minister-claims-culture-nhttp://www.ibtimes.co.uk/indian-health-minister-claims-culture-not-condoms-will-help-ot-condoms-will-help-ot-condoms-will-help-ot-condoms-will-help-
aids-control-1454121aids-control-1454121aids-control-1454121aids-control-1454121)()()()(http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/Health-minister-Dr-Harshttp://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/Health-minister-Dr-Harshttp://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/Health-minister-Dr-Harshttp://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/Health-minister-Dr-Harsh-h-h-h-
Vardhan-questions-stress-on-condoms-in-AIDS-fight/articleshow/37Vardhan-questions-stress-on-condoms-in-AIDS-fight/articleshow/37Vardhan-questions-stress-on-condoms-in-AIDS-fight/articleshow/37Vardhan-questions-stress-on-condoms-in-AIDS-fight/articleshow/37173742.cms173742.cms173742.cms173742.cms))))
((((http://articles.economictimes.indiatimes.com/2014-06-25/news/508http://articles.economictimes.indiatimes.com/2014-06-25/news/508http://articles.economictimes.indiatimes.com/2014-06-25/news/508http://articles.economictimes.indiatimes.com/2014-06-25/news/50855782_1_dr-harsh-vardha55782_1_dr-harsh-vardha55782_1_dr-harsh-vardha55782_1_dr-harsh-vardha
n-indian-culture-health-ministern-indian-culture-health-ministern-indian-culture-health-ministern-indian-culture-health-minister)()()()(http://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/harsh-vardhan-clarifies-http://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/harsh-vardhan-clarifies-http://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/harsh-vardhan-clarifies-http://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/harsh-vardhan-clarifies-
have-no-moral-problem-with-condoms/1/368502.htmlhave-no-moral-problem-with-condoms/1/368502.htmlhave-no-moral-problem-with-condoms/1/368502.htmlhave-no-moral-problem-with-condoms/1/368502.html))))
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LL,zxÆZEw»6,eg)ZÜ¹Ò©]Å×e$™@*ìXZi+iÅgzuåx~

,zxÐic*Š{�d$ZëìÔ>a~Yä¬xßÍVÐZhÅìāZÜª]?Âz
Š,ÔÑq-§]Æ‚BzÃŠZgg÷ÔI÷áŠ~c*÷áŠ~Ð!*CÙÒ©]:‡ì™,Xóó

�^�pÒ‹ÒoµŠß‚‰1[ )2(
ë±Æ±YVÅZKIÅ÷áŠ~ÃwZx7ëZzg:ZkÆ#³÷Z¤/

ƒÅÑoÆ‚BƒÂÔ1Zâ!*]¢zgìāŠ/ÌÃðqƒCìX±ÅZzg±ÆÅ
^zßg]ŠÚÅuJ-ë×e$™D÷1†Zñg†§]ÔRÜtÔÔ

RjZwÔ{0+ZyZzg¬ŠZ]zZîZgz){»êzZ−+Zzgu6,„™,Âic*Š{ZYìX
Yè›Æ¹~Z̈KyCÙ',ZðZzg{òÃÃZ0+Zi™ŠêìZzg|‚tWCìÂ
DzZÆÎZ¼7ÇìX!*<mZjwÔ»sÔ‚B»x™äÔZÚ,MZzgñ!*b
Æfg=Šz„“WzZßVÅ÷áŠ~»Z�xŠ*Æ‚tìX‚B7,"Zzg‚B»x
™äzZßVÅ÷áŠ~ZÒSkaI¦ìāŠzâV5\Å(?Zq-Šzu}ÃOW,
™äÆapŠÃZKZz‡]ÐFkHic*Š{Š3äÅÃÒ™D÷Ô1÷áŠ~Æ
‚̂gZgZiÁY@*ìXZÚ,MÔñ!*bZzgW~ÐƒäzZà›Å÷áŠ-V~¹
%û%ŠzVÅY+$ÐtŠð»Mìāz{ç~zZáƒ™ÌpŠÃZñªCÙ™Æ±YV
ÅpìVÐ[Zh™D÷X-4±YVÅY+$ÐÀâÑK¦k,Š3™Zzg¬
Å÷áŠc*VZzg©]Ö™MVÅDc*]Q÷X

Zg÷áŠ�ÛâD÷: ] gÎwZv
ZZŸøiößûÓøxö]Ö%$n(göuøj$oiöŠûjø+̂Úø†øæøŸøiößûÓøxö]ÖûfôÓû†öuøj$oiöŠûjø+̂ƒøáøæøāôƒûÞöø̀^]Ö’%Ûöçlö!XX
LL;»ïbZkÐtg{Æ%:HYñÔ:„.Zg~Å÷áŠ~ZkÅZYi]Æ
%ÔZzg{ñÙZkÅZYi]ìXóó
Eq³^Ú³Ä]Öj†Ú„pV]Öv‚m&MOMM(e^hÚø^qø^ðøÊôo]‰ûjôòûÛø^…ô]ÖûfôÓû†ôæø]Ö%$n(gô(‰ßàœeo�]¨�V
PULN(‰ßà]eàÚ^qèV]Öv‚m&PPUM(‰ßà]ÖßŠ^ñoVTSNO(‰ßà]Ö‚]…ÚoVMPNND

Š*ÆƒÐâ−ZgZzgF,¹c*CÉ¬@r~ÅgZ].JãtK
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YäzZáoZ%M»qwtìāz;V½âÜs�k‚ßv÷áŠ~™D
÷Ô†�k‚.Zg}gxI™D÷Ô��k‚÷áŠ~™D÷Zy
~Ì½â�k‚:tZzgeÏ»gZ3ZCD÷XZÏaz;VÆ”V

óó)âV!*\~ÐZq-?Œ{0+Zy(Å Single Parent Family ~LL
®ZŠ~ZŸ†ƒg;ìXª�ZãóÆú̂gÂVÃ"–gZgx7,@*ìX
³[eÁ„ØCÙäZKgZ{àZzg”Väâ�Zã~eÏZ(gÅXZ¤/ZK
IÅ÷áŠ~ic*Š{ZhƒCÂZ%M~:tÅÑb05B‚ÆŒÛd$7ƒCX

�l›~ZK̈y¼7Š8ì1Z#¹ZF,@*ZzgÝz�ÛZi»‚o
ƒ@*ìÂƒlzyŠ1ä”÷Ô±ÔRÜtÔ�d$Ô{0+ZyÔ½Ôè<ØÔ&
Zzg/Æ�ÛtÅ¢oŠ-ZgzV»ˆ~Zˆkƒ@*ìZzgQ¸q,:t»

:L0™ŠzâVÃe{ƒä6,6g™Šî÷XZ%M�Š*»ƒÐic*Š{F,¹
Zzg�d$c*Cƒä»Šúh+Zgìz;VÌZyqzV»:t~Zq-Zëgzwì
ZzgågìÇX:tÆúc*Vz�{~Šg`fsŠzq,Ì÷:

"1."1."1."1.race/ethnicityrace/ethnicityrace/ethnicityrace/ethnicity 2. 2. 2. 2.importance of religion to the coupleimportance of religion to the coupleimportance of religion to the coupleimportance of religion to the couple""""
((((en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_Statesen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_Statesen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_Statesen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_States))))

LL1X±Zzg2X�h}ÅÃ~è<ØÅZÌXóó
ëZÌyz*yÅPgc*2V»‹t™ÆŠÙ÷Xyz*yÅ¹Ï

gc*2V~W`ÌâV!*\Zzgu6,2VÅ%è÷áïƒñ%÷áŠ~7ƒCìÔ
z;V:tÅÑb¹ÁìXZyÆ',ÜsXgc*2V~›Å÷áŠ~ic*Š{ƒC
ìz;V:tZzgWzZgÏzËð»Úƒ¹ic*Š{ìXZygc*2V~Zq-ZzgFg~t
Š@ˆìā›Å÷áŠ~™äzZÑ%Š¼‚ßVˆZ#úg]¼/ŠgZiƒYCì
ZÐgh™ZKZµc*Šzu~gZ{©8ìÔR&+ây~DÙZgzVZ,a÷XÆâV!*\
äi!*yZzg×ÆZ±gÐZbƒäÆ!*z�Š›~÷áŠ~geð1ŠzegŠk
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‚ßVŴzZg{¬<Vä”VÃ"–gZgh™¸kHIHXZk§b›Å÷áŠ~
úgÂVZzg”V?Õ»Zq-*Zzg(,ZŠgzZi{ÅrìÔT»ZˆkZ7ƒ¼«Yä
Æˆƒ@*ìXZkÆ',Üs�÷áŠ~),gÍVÆtg}ZzgZyÅ%èÐZ�x0*C
ìZy~0*GZg~gSìYVāQkßg]~%Šzúg]ZL),gÍVÅ³]Åzz
ÐZkģÃŠZE™™Jw™D÷ZzgZ#J-ā!*ë�**eÅ§bÂ:
ƒYñz{:tZzg].ZðÆ0ÎOÌÍZgZ7™DX!*<m±ÅÅ÷áŠ~~
âV!*\Ôc*¸ðz){ípZ{ģŠZgzVÅIÌ÷áïƒãe’XW\WñŠyZk

úg]ätÈ™ / §bÅ̧,FgZzg7,_÷ā#Vàc*gc*„~Zq-±Å
Zq-%Šc*±Æ?ÓŠg~»l)Šg̀™Zc*ìā÷áŠ~»ÄK̈Š}™Zq-²āÐ
z{%ŠZkÅ³]Ðng;ìXZkö~¾d$Æ±ÆÐá™zigZJ-Æ

7]÷²É4/õ NHEzZCV~¾d$Å@VÐá™�gpZ&Ì÷áï÷Ô‰
yz*yÆgw}zik,‡Z#ZÍhZÆ�Ûi0+»gJ-ÍhZZq-MZŠZ»g{Æ²çn
~ã~÷XZzg÷áh+¸zzìāŠ*ÆƒÐ(,}/g~oyz*yÅ
gc*„gZ1yÆ;ðÃĝÅŠzg0l)=Š~IZzg=?IÃVg~(
ÃZÆ',1102Y~Lß÷óóª›Å÷áŠ~ÃLÒƒk»%:óI7,ZåX

Å÷áŠ~ÃZyÆRZ1¤̈äZzgÃÒgèZv¬\� ] gÎwZv
äàg~Š~¶X ] Å÷áŠ~ÃgÎwZv

!*ªÆŠg`fscZ¤/ZsÐt½Qìā±ÅÅ÷áŠ~!*\Å
àg~Æ%:ƒ:

""""If a man seduces a virgin who is notIf a man seduces a virgin who is notIf a man seduces a virgin who is notIf a man seduces a virgin who is not pledged to be married andpledged to be married andpledged to be married andpledged to be married and
sleeps withsleeps withsleeps withsleeps with    herherherher, he must pay the bride-price, and, he must pay the bride-price, and, he must pay the bride-price, and, he must pay the bride-price, and    she shall be hisshe shall be hisshe shall be hisshe shall be his
wife.wife.wife.wife.    IIIIf her father absolutely refuses to givef her father absolutely refuses to givef her father absolutely refuses to givef her father absolutely refuses to give    her to himher to himher to himher to him, he must still, he must still, he must still, he must still
pay the bridepricepay the bridepricepay the bridepricepay the brideprice    for virgins.for virgins.for virgins.for virgins.""""

(Exodus: (Exodus: (Exodus: (Exodus: 22222222/16-/16-/16-/16-17171717, NIV, Pub. IBS, New Jersey, USA, , NIV, Pub. IBS, New Jersey, USA, , NIV, Pub. IBS, New Jersey, USA, , NIV, Pub. IBS, New Jersey, USA, ©©©©1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)    

QkÐIÑ]™}Âz{¢zg (ŸhÕä FN™ LLZzgZ¤/ÃðË±3ð NEZg~ÃTÅÚ:ƒðƒ
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āQk±ÅÃQÐ Qe!*\CÙ¦/gZè:ƒ „QÐ$ŠnQkÐÒ{™}Õ‚pZ¤/

61X71( / )yz`:22 Š}Âz{±3ð NEZg-VÆ$Æ_.QÐ×~Š}Õ‚óó
‹ðˆwZÐsÃZkZ½käZy±YVÃ**ŠZy¤/ŠZ**ì�

zZ−+Å%èÆ%ËÆ�z}c*ÑK›ÆÄµ~W™ZipŠm
‡ì™ß÷XZÏ§bZkcZ¤/ZsÐt!*]ÌU*"$ƒðāZk/~
±YVÅ=Zâ¢7ƒCìāz{Zi',}~Zh§b×™ÃZzg

çäzZßVÅewÃ™ÃÔZÏaZyÅ÷áŠ~»åZ(gZyÆ!*\ÃŠh+c*
ŠHXZk£x?!*ªÆfg)-g\zZ%MÆLLÈÒWiZŠ~óóÃñÆ‚BŠ!*
Šc*ŠHìXŠÙ÷!*ªÆÜsZ%Ozf!Ze°iH¬Yg~™D÷X

!*ªÆ_.ŠZƒŠZzgZkz‰ÜÆZuZ¢!*Š÷á{‚ƒwÅŠzu~e
!1¹ÿ GÆŠw~ÌZq-Šzu}Æa_.!*]1̧!1¹ÿ Gä¸v™÷áŠ~

7ÅÉZkä!*\ÅI»åZ�ZxHXZzg7̧ÉZkÆ!*\äZ#
ŠZƒŠÆ‚tÂZzgçzV½Z$)ŠzÎ¡Òh43ð

EG
GVÅl~(ÅÑog¿ÂÌz{

02X92( / )ÈLZzw:81 !*\ÆêÆWÐZ¤®)zZ−+»ìµ9~g„X
fgZZq-ÃZk\g7g^?eZwB:

LL:t!*i~(,~!~Ð¬xƒCYg„ìXÜ"~�,œ~ÆWy~šì
ÆÑzqÐ:tÅÑb8÷áŠ-V~Ð1J-(,|̂XÜs52‚w¬001~
Ð1ÔZq-(,~–DXg7ĝÆ_.-g\~:tÅ—F,+Ñb',¤6"~
ì)01~Ð4÷áŠ-VÆ**»xƒäÅÂµÅYCì(zZ−+~ÐZq-6,

Œ{0+ZâVÅ®ZŠ~ZŸ†Ze7-‚tWc*ìX''�ÛZúÌZÒÁ
÷áŠc*V™D÷ÔZzg�÷áŠ~™DÌ÷¬ÅÚZzgic*Š{¢~:tŠh+ï
÷XßÍVÅ(,fƒð®ZŠ÷áŠ~Åf)ŠZg-VÆ%Zopg�ÃF,ßŠîìX

SÏ§bÆgD**]ÓxŠ*~›3ðŠï÷X”VÅ!*"$Hì?gc*/ñ
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�{Zzg¹ÐŠṽ´~ic*Š{Ðic*Š{a÷áŠ~ÆÈïÆ%aZƒD
÷Ô‰ÁÍâ/zVÐX¹Ïâ/±HVFZq-aaZ™C÷êzZ−Z
ƒD÷XÓxŠ*Ðg7g›ªCÙ™C÷āÑÅV"{úVavÃV6,âg}
âg}QD÷Ô(;2.ç EXGG}$+|Å™äzZáyzVÐ¸Ðƒñ÷c*R,
{0+ZâVÐïwŠb‰÷�'×h+Qéñª7™MhXóó

gZi:m8X9Ô**Ñ:ZÚD!*ªZ:e.$ZÁÏZc',zÝÔEc*guÔZ%MÔ6991Y( ){0+ZãpÙ»
fgZCNā"!*\ÆZy”V»HƒÇ??ÍḡtÈ$Ëìāz{Zy»

f)ZVñÏ1âVÅŸZzg!*\»‚t¹VÐÑñÏ??z{Ì{m™ZkŠzg~
²$+ÄZã»ŠzgŠzg{ìXZk!*]Å¢Š;ãÃy™ZñÇāZyÅ½ZƒV~
™B»ŠðZV÷áï7ƒÇ??ZzgW`²WÑxZzg1âVÆ0-$6ZÏÃ]
‚tWgì÷Zk!*]ÅÇg‹ÃyáÇāz;Vz{a(Vôpg÷Ð??Zy»
f6ÔKãZzgÒZ¡w7ƒÇ??ZzgHÓ#ÖÆfg=`ñYäzZáC{
ÇƒVÆf)ŠZgzV?½z�HYYì²CÙ‚w™zhzVa¸VÅÒ!*iZgzV
~yh+z�Ûz|#ƒCì??HâV!*\Zzg)zVÅÃ~Ãð�Ût7ƒ@*ì??Zzg
{m™Zkz‰Ü²Zq-WŠòpV”VÅ˜ãÅâ™~™}??HzZ−+Å›
0*lÃZzgbÆún}.#Ö™äzZßVÅóƒV~ÃðZqÐi7ì??Š*½Å
Ó‘tÈ$Ë÷āZrVä%Šzúg]Ã½7gWiZŠ~Š~ì1ZkÆ‚BZy
xZâVÃtZ²ZxÌ|ƒÇāZrVäa¸VÐZy»‚ÔZyÆâV!*\»
‚tZzgZyÅÖÅÇg‹áàìXZq-ÃZķ?:

""""Children are sold into the global sex trade every year. Often thChildren are sold into the global sex trade every year. Often thChildren are sold into the global sex trade every year. Often thChildren are sold into the global sex trade every year. Often theyeyeyey
are kidnappedare kidnappedare kidnappedare kidnapped o o o or orphaned, and sometimes they are sold by theirr orphaned, and sometimes they are sold by theirr orphaned, and sometimes they are sold by theirr orphaned, and sometimes they are sold by their
own familieown familieown familieown families".s".s".s".                                                                 (www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitution))))
((((http://my.telegraph.co.uk/hatefsvoiceofpeace/hatefsvoice/144/humhttp://my.telegraph.co.uk/hatefsvoiceofpeace/hatefsvoice/144/humhttp://my.telegraph.co.uk/hatefsvoiceofpeace/hatefsvoice/144/humhttp://my.telegraph.co.uk/hatefsvoiceofpeace/hatefsvoice/144/human-trafficking-an-trafficking-an-trafficking-an-trafficking-
and-modern-day-slavery/and-modern-day-slavery/and-modern-day-slavery/and-modern-day-slavery/))))

LL¬@Òˆg]ÆaCÙ‚w”VÅyh+z�Ûz|#ƒCìÔZkÆaZÒz9
Z7S̈ZHY@*ìÔc*d¯c*Y@*ìÔLpŠZ7ZL{0+ZyzZáÖ@Šï÷Xóó
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Zkçn~Z%MÅßg]qwZzgÌ$+F,ì:

""""As many as 2.8 million children run away each year in the U.S.As many as 2.8 million children run away each year in the U.S.As many as 2.8 million children run away each year in the U.S.As many as 2.8 million children run away each year in the U.S.
Within 48 hours ofWithin 48 hours ofWithin 48 hours ofWithin 48 hours of    hitting the streets, 1/3 of these children are luredhitting the streets, 1/3 of these children are luredhitting the streets, 1/3 of these children are luredhitting the streets, 1/3 of these children are lured
or recruited into the undergroundor recruited into the undergroundor recruited into the undergroundor recruited into the underground     world of  prostitution &world of  prostitution &world of  prostitution &world of  prostitution &
pornographypornographypornographypornography." ." ." ."                                                                         ((((www.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.htmlwww.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.htmlwww.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.htmlwww.wingsofrefuge.net/the-facts.html))))
((((http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2005/apr/28/20050428-095319-http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2005/apr/28/20050428-095319-http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2005/apr/28/20050428-095319-http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2005/apr/28/20050428-095319-7893r7893r7893r7893r))))
((((http://www.focusas.com/Runaways-WhyTeensRunAway.htmlhttp://www.focusas.com/Runaways-WhyTeensRunAway.htmlhttp://www.focusas.com/Runaways-WhyTeensRunAway.htmlhttp://www.focusas.com/Runaways-WhyTeensRunAway.html))))

LLZ%M~CÙ‚wyÐ¸uzZáZVKÑÄ”V~ÐZq-äð)iZZ+Ziâ
ÑÄ(Rh@*:]ÆZ0+gZ0+g(ŸhÕä FN™Òzi+-¤/Z°ZzgÒˆg]Åik,i~Š*~

NŠbYD÷Xóó
®ZŠÅºZzgÒ]~Z%seì1Z%MÅZk$+F,+qª?

(VÒ1-V~Ýò™ä?6g÷X / Z·tìāz;VÑÅVa
HZk$+F,+qªÆƒDƒñ”VÃâVÅŸZzg!*\Æ‚t

Ðøzx™ÆWÑñVÆjZ!™äÃZK(,~»x!â'5&7ì???
Z#Ð÷áŠ~~ŠârÐic*Š{ŠwÃZÌŠ~YäÐìA$Ð̀xÅ

¹Ï9(,|̂÷ÔX~ÐZq-tìā�!5ÎæGzVÅZq-šPWzZg{Zzg$+
ãl±YVÃ‚tgÄ™Z÷ßÍVÃZyÅŠzªZzgZyÅi0+ÏŠzâVÐøzx™ŠîìX
Zq-úg]ËgKWŠòÐŒÛ"$(,JCZzgÑK›»ZÖg™Cì�Z�x»g÷áŠ~J-
VYCìÔ–VÃZC!*\RZzg¸ðC™÷áŠ~Ær\~ZyÐ„WèzZŠgì

Zzg"eg}Z÷ÆŠw~y¯gìÔ¼æ]ZkÆ‚B*ZgäÆˆc*6ñy
~„ZÐqŠU*Cñ]Æ**xÐ1äÎ™ZkÅç{ƒäÅwÐ‚g~
ŠzªEÙ\™gìÔZzgZ7Ö@™ËŠzu}DgÅ̂l~ò7,CìX

›ŠÚZzgGg~(,~?@ìÔâ�Zy»âV~gk˜wŠî
ìZzg¸zzìā**Š/»gZzgÁƒlâ�Zy›Å÷áŠ~Ã(,~!*]BZzgt
ìw™D÷āZk~aèŠzâVZq-Šzu}ÃYyfeZzgZq-Šzu}Å
¬ŠZ]zZîZgÐzZ�ƒYD÷ZkaZk~IUÅ!*]„7ìÔ1
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g7ĝÔ‹tZzgŠ/HHìÔfgZZÐÌ7,³:

""""StudiesStudiesStudiesStudies    have shown that roughly 90 per cent do not marry theirhave shown that roughly 90 per cent do not marry theirhave shown that roughly 90 per cent do not marry theirhave shown that roughly 90 per cent do not marry their
lover. Of the remaining 10 per cent who do marrylover. Of the remaining 10 per cent who do marrylover. Of the remaining 10 per cent who do marrylover. Of the remaining 10 per cent who do marry    them, 70 per centthem, 70 per centthem, 70 per centthem, 70 per cent
will eventually separate.will eventually separate.will eventually separate.will eventually separate.""""
((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2311947/The-infidelity-epidemicwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2311947/The-infidelity-epidemicwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2311947/The-infidelity-epidemicwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2311947/The-infidelity-epidemic-Never-marriage-vows--Never-marriage-vows--Never-marriage-vows--Never-marriage-vows-
strain-Relationship-expert-Kate-Figes-spent-3-years-finding-adulstrain-Relationship-expert-Kate-Figes-spent-3-years-finding-adulstrain-Relationship-expert-Kate-Figes-spent-3-years-finding-adulstrain-Relationship-expert-Kate-Figes-spent-3-years-finding-adultery-%E2%80%A62/9tery-%E2%80%A62/9tery-%E2%80%A62/9tery-%E2%80%A62/9))))

þLL_·Ðt!*]‚tWðìā½â09B‚ZL8[Ð÷áŠ~7™D÷ÔZzg
†01B‚�›~÷áŠ~Ì™D÷Zy~Ð07B‚eÏZ(g™fe÷Xóó

HŒW\!79B‚Z%Oz',¤â~ßvZL8[Æ‚Bgx7
eT÷ÔÈÜs3B‚ßvZL8[»‚BS**eT÷ÔZzgRgf÷ó
)zZ−+ÅIÅ÷áŠ~(Å»x!»Úƒ›Æ!*W.ÞHic*Š{ìZÐÖ™
ˆ[™ÆŠBÔZgf÷óÆ�h}¸eT÷ā%DŠxJ-ŠzâV‚B
g÷ÔZzgeƒÂZÐ7gZÌ™D÷Xtg7ĝ™sªCÙ™Cìā:

"Love starts with cheers but ends with tears""Love starts with cheers but ends with tears""Love starts with cheers but ends with tears""Love starts with cheers but ends with tears"

LL›ÅÑz¬]pÎZg²Z�x**ÍZgìXóó  

1X22(Ì¸9ìāƒk6,„¬<VÅ / !*ª)ÈLŠzx:31
Y+$ÐF§b»w/ZEwƒ@*ìX

Z¤/Üst@Ze$Š}Š~YCāâV!*\Åàg~c*ZyÐtg{
©]‡ì™äÐ¬¢zg~ìÂQZk§bÅßg]qw7:WC:

""""An engaged couple who dated for five years have been left inAn engaged couple who dated for five years have been left inAn engaged couple who dated for five years have been left inAn engaged couple who dated for five years have been left in
turmoil after their families met and theyturmoil after their families met and theyturmoil after their families met and theyturmoil after their families met and they    discovered they werediscovered they werediscovered they werediscovered they were
brother and sister.brother and sister.brother and sister.brother and sister.    The woman, who is due to give birth next month,The woman, who is due to give birth next month,The woman, who is due to give birth next month,The woman, who is due to give birth next month,
is devastated by the discovery that the father of her childis devastated by the discovery that the father of her childis devastated by the discovery that the father of her childis devastated by the discovery that the father of her child    is heris heris heris her
brother.brother.brother.brother.    The couple, who met at university, had decided they wantedThe couple, who met at university, had decided they wantedThe couple, who met at university, had decided they wantedThe couple, who met at university, had decided they wanted
to introduce their single parent families to eachto introduce their single parent families to eachto introduce their single parent families to eachto introduce their single parent families to each    other before they gotother before they gotother before they gotother before they got
marriedmarriedmarriedmarried    But at the meeting it emerged they were brother and sisterBut at the meeting it emerged they were brother and sisterBut at the meeting it emerged they were brother and sisterBut at the meeting it emerged they were brother and sister
who had been separated as small childrenwho had been separated as small childrenwho had been separated as small childrenwho had been separated as small children." ." ." ." 
((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2057081/Engaged-couple-discoverwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2057081/Engaged-couple-discoverwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2057081/Engaged-couple-discoverwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2057081/Engaged-couple-discover-brother-sister-parents-meet-days-wedding.html-brother-sister-parents-meet-days-wedding.html-brother-sister-parents-meet-days-wedding.html-brother-sister-parents-meet-days-wedding.html))))

LL0*õ‚wÐDÆŠJ§~ÈJ�hZÔŠzâV{0+ZâVÅ5‡]Æˆƒñ
ZÏsāŠzâV¸ðÇ÷Ô(,~ZW~úŠHìXWJâ{Åqn{ÂytYy™

¹„ZŠZkìāZkÆa»!*\Zk»ZC¸ðìXŠzâVÅ«5‡]-Eg;
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~ƒð¶ZzgŠzâVäêHāŠzâVZq-Šzu}ÆLŒc.$ÄóÃ5NÐ
1Zk5‡]äZkgZiÐ6,Š{ZVŠc*āz{ŠzâV‚~Rµƒñ¸ðÇ÷Xóó

H-g\zZ%MZk!*]ÐZïg™Mh÷āŠzâVÆ§Ô×Zzg**h
1Åf)ŠZg~)f)ŠZg×?¬Z+ƒCì??Z¤/Zsò�d$Zzg›‡ây
ŒV**ÇƒDÂCÙ¦/tqŠX7:W@*XZ%Oz-g8‡âyÌŠzâV{0+ZyÅ
5‡]ÅZYi]Šï÷1�ÛtZÚìāz{ƒ¼',!*ŠƒäÆˆÅj,
Z‚ÛZð™D÷ZzgZsxoƒz‰Ü?X

÷áh+ZÏa!*ªä¹ì:
""""A wise son maketh a glad father: but a foolish man despiseth hisA wise son maketh a glad father: but a foolish man despiseth hisA wise son maketh a glad father: but a foolish man despiseth hisA wise son maketh a glad father: but a foolish man despiseth his
mother.mother.mother.mother."     "     "     "                             (Proverb: 15/20)(Proverb: 15/20)(Proverb: 15/20)(Proverb: 15/20)

02( / )RVw:51 LLŠZ**gC!*\Ãplg‚rì6,ZÛZKâVÅ$™@*ìXóó
(ä81B†g~3102YÅZ÷á®) www.wnd.com eÚZ+e~̃G+)

~Zq-*y0!*\Å¸V?÷áùHìÔZ,Â½âZkÆÓx¿!*p
÷1Zy~ÐPS,W\Å}.#Ö~7÷Xg7g^»ÜāÒy
™Dƒñ‹tógÆZÖpt÷:

""""In short, fatherless girls have babies. Without fathers.In short, fatherless girls have babies. Without fathers.In short, fatherless girls have babies. Without fathers.In short, fatherless girls have babies. Without fathers.""""
((((http://www.wnd.com/2013/01/fatherless-girlshttp://www.wnd.com/2013/01/fatherless-girlshttp://www.wnd.com/2013/01/fatherless-girlshttp://www.wnd.com/2013/01/fatherless-girls))))

LL¿Ztc*ŠgOā!*\Æ%g�zZà±HV0!*\Æ”VÃÀŠî÷Xóó
)zZ‹²ZVÆ�hÈzVÆ½g{ÐƒZïsƒñ‹tógg¶§Ziì:

""""Since the 1960s, women have been sold a bill of goods when theySince the 1960s, women have been sold a bill of goods when theySince the 1960s, women have been sold a bill of goods when theySince the 1960s, women have been sold a bill of goods when they
were told theywere told theywere told theywere told they    could have it all. And for too many women, “having itcould have it all. And for too many women, “having itcould have it all. And for too many women, “having itcould have it all. And for too many women, “having it
all” included having childrenall” included having childrenall” included having childrenall” included having children    without the financial support of awithout the financial support of awithout the financial support of awithout the financial support of a
husband.husband.husband.husband."  "  "  "      ((((http://www.wnd.com/2013/01/fatherless-girlshttp://www.wnd.com/2013/01/fatherless-girlshttp://www.wnd.com/2013/01/fatherless-girlshttp://www.wnd.com/2013/01/fatherless-girls))))

LL0691YÅŠ;ðÐúgÂVÃÔZ#Z7tCc*ŠHāz{¼Ì™$Ë÷Ô‚âyÆ
.ÞÅ§bœYg;ìLL¼Ì™$Ë÷óó»È¹Ðúg'tŠ÷āz{
ØCÙÆâà¬zyÆ%aÌaZ™$Ë÷Xóó

'×h+gzÝeZà̂:
""""It’s ironic that 40 years after feminists told women they shouldIt’s ironic that 40 years after feminists told women they shouldIt’s ironic that 40 years after feminists told women they shouldIt’s ironic that 40 years after feminists told women they should be be be be
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valued for their intelligence and that menvalued for their intelligence and that menvalued for their intelligence and that menvalued for their intelligence and that men    were useless (“A womanwere useless (“A womanwere useless (“A womanwere useless (“A woman
without a man is like a fish without a bicycle”), we now have mowithout a man is like a fish without a bicycle”), we now have mowithout a man is like a fish without a bicycle”), we now have mowithout a man is like a fish without a bicycle”), we now have morererere
and moreand moreand moreand more    fatherless girls who seek self-esteem through promiscuityfatherless girls who seek self-esteem through promiscuityfatherless girls who seek self-esteem through promiscuityfatherless girls who seek self-esteem through promiscuity
rather than education, marriage and motherhood.rather than education, marriage and motherhood.rather than education, marriage and motherhood.rather than education, marriage and motherhood.    This is progress?This is progress?This is progress?This is progress?

((((http://www.wnd.com/2013/01/fatherless-girlshttp://www.wnd.com/2013/01/fatherless-girlshttp://www.wnd.com/2013/01/fatherless-girlshttp://www.wnd.com/2013/01/fatherless-girls))))

LL)zZ]²ZVÆbŠZgzVä04B‚wIúgÂVÐ¹åāZyÅƒâg~Åzz
ÐZyÅ¹ZÌƒÏ)úg]%%ŠÆ"6,TÅ§bì(1ÜsQyW`
ëŠNgì÷ā"!*\Å̧V»Zq-«gì�ZKTy½Ô÷áŠ~ZzgâŠge$

óó HF̧,¹ì? ÅOñZq-ÐiZZ+%ŠgppÅzzÐ¯**eS÷X
WäzZácZ¤/ZsäÂ-g8�d$Æ@*1]~Wy~V̂7-Š~ì:

""""in mostin mostin mostin most    cases the cases the cases the cases the tragedy of fatherlessness can be laid at the feet oftragedy of fatherlessness can be laid at the feet oftragedy of fatherlessness can be laid at the feet oftragedy of fatherlessness can be laid at the feet of
women through bad choiceswomen through bad choiceswomen through bad choiceswomen through bad choices. It’s not enough to. It’s not enough to. It’s not enough to. It’s not enough to    say that men shouldsay that men shouldsay that men shouldsay that men should
“man up” and father their offspring, though of course they shoul“man up” and father their offspring, though of course they shoul“man up” and father their offspring, though of course they shoul“man up” and father their offspring, though of course they should.d.d.d.
Women also need toWomen also need toWomen also need toWomen also need to    “man up” and show men that intimacy won’t“man up” and show men that intimacy won’t“man up” and show men that intimacy won’t“man up” and show men that intimacy won’t
happen outside of  the proper conditions.  Savvy?happen outside of  the proper conditions.  Savvy?happen outside of  the proper conditions.  Savvy?happen outside of  the proper conditions.  Savvy?     ReducingReducingReducingReducing
fatherlessness is the only true preventative for violence in ourfatherlessness is the only true preventative for violence in ourfatherlessness is the only true preventative for violence in ourfatherlessness is the only true preventative for violence in our society. society. society. society.
We don’t need to disarmWe don’t need to disarmWe don’t need to disarmWe don’t need to disarm    America; we need to restore fathers.America; we need to restore fathers.America; we need to restore fathers.America; we need to restore fathers.""""

((((http://www.wnd.com/2013/01/fatherless-girlshttp://www.wnd.com/2013/01/fatherless-girlshttp://www.wnd.com/2013/01/fatherless-girlshttp://www.wnd.com/2013/01/fatherless-girls))))

”VÆ!*\Æ¸T$ƒäÅf)ŠZg~úgÂVÆßZN[? LLic*Š{F,lâ]~
ÔÜstI»°7ìā%Šf)ŠZgFZzgZLaÅñª™, eZàY$Ëì

)Z¤/pZ7Z(¢zg™**e’(ÉúgÂVÅÌf)ŠZg~k�ìāz{%ŠzVÃA/V
t}āZyÆ9ÑZ_zqÑ]Æ%ZyÆ©]WÐ7(,|Mh÷Ô!*\ÅÁ
ƒC®ZŠÃNzw™**„øg}çÑ}Æ̀ZìÅoƒŠzZìÔ…Z%MÃ"
Š„z0*™äÅ¢zg]7ìÔ”VÃZyÆ!*\Ð5äÅ¢zg]ìXóó

…pÙìā‹tógäÁ™øg~Zk!*]Å¤&ÅìāúgÂV
ÆLLßZN[óóÃZk§bÆqŠU*]Æaf)ŠZgâ**YñÔ1iCÙÃŠzg™äÅ�
ŠzZQrVä?m,Åìz{»g¤/7ƒ$ËìYè)1(-g\zZ%M~ZÒz9Šw
Š¶Zzg©]¯ä»çnƒ'~Å/Ð¹¬ƒ[ƒ@*ìÔ¸zzìā
z;V**!*ÚâƒzVÅZq-(,~Š*W!*ŠìÔHÃðWtZy™YìāZq-31c*41B
‚!±ÅËÐ©]‡ì™äÐ¬ZKÑZ_ëZnÏ??)2(Z#ŠwË6,
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WY@*ìÂz{tÌâ+Ã»g7ƒ@*ìāå»àƒCìc*Zi+iÆ%ÉVÅ
i0+Ï¹ÁƒCìXZk»9iz„ì�Zsxä7Hìā÷áŠ~Æ%

©]wZxìÔZzg÷áŠ~ÆaÌoƒ¸ìā”VÅY+$ÐS:]
ÒyÅYNZzgâV!*\ˆl»ÚZZVNÎWŠòT+»Š/”VÐic*Š{
ƒ@*ìX¸zzìāZ%Mz-g\ÆWiZŠZ:âjwÆ!*W.ÞâV!*\Åu',Z„
zZáZ¨ð”V~LL=h}!*\óóÅ®ZŠ7ÅuJ-ìXZ#J-W\
Zsò‡âyÃ7ZCDW\Ãjyx7ƒÇYèW\»−‡âyZzgeL0*Œ
L**!*Å™ö

E
ÜóÃgz1~**»xì�0!*\Æ”V»Zq-(,Zu*ìX
Ú`†�mà! )3(

Z#t!*]U*"$ƒ̂ā÷áŠ~%Šzúg]ÆģÅ«ZzgZzAÑo
ìÂZ[…tŠ9ìāúg]Æh$ÅHwk�ìXHÜsZq-
è<ØZsx„Z(ìTä$Š+»¬Šc*ìc*ZkÐ¬ÅÑkV~Ì
$»¬å?Z#ëäZkÑÐ!*ªÃ”ÑÂ…ZkÅŠzu~Â[
)yz`(~„Zk!*]»E+™{ïŠHā$»Zsò¬*7ìÉZvV÷á:
äµZuZL6,Ì$Š+ÃzZZ#z¢zg~ŒÛZgŠc*åX

¬ŒÛWy»ñ�ŠB:
XX!» o æøLøiöçû]]Öß(Šøð̂ø‘ø‚öÎøîôồà$Þôvû×øè÷Êø¬ôáû›ôfûàøÖøÓöÜûÂøàû�øoûðõÚôßûäöÞøËûŠ÷^ÊøÓö×öçûåöaøßônûò÷^Úø†ômûò÷^

LLZzgúgÂVÃZyÆ$pÙÐŠh+zÔQZ¤/z{ZKpÙÐZy~Ð¼»
E‰ç…é]ÖßŠ^ðVPD Šh+,ÂZÐ3ƒpÙÐXóó

!*ªÆŠg`fscZ¤/Zs~Ì$Š+»¬Mì:
"If a man seduces a virgin who is not engaged, he must pay the"If a man seduces a virgin who is not engaged, he must pay the"If a man seduces a virgin who is not engaged, he must pay the"If a man seduces a virgin who is not engaged, he must pay the
bride-pricebride-pricebride-pricebride-price for her and marry her. But if her father refuses to let him for her and marry her. But if her father refuses to let him for her and marry her. But if her father refuses to let him for her and marry her. But if her father refuses to let him
marry her, he must pay the father a sum of money equal to the brmarry her, he must pay the father a sum of money equal to the brmarry her, he must pay the father a sum of money equal to the brmarry her, he must pay the father a sum of money equal to the brideideideide
price for a virgin."     price for a virgin."     price for a virgin."     price for a virgin."     (Exodus: 22/16-17, GNB, BSI, Bangalore, 2008-2009)(Exodus: 22/16-17, GNB, BSI, Bangalore, 2008-2009)(Exodus: 22/16-17, GNB, BSI, Bangalore, 2008-2009)(Exodus: 22/16-17, GNB, BSI, Bangalore, 2008-2009)

LLZ¤/ÃðWŠòË.Zg~ÃTÅÚ:ƒðƒ(ŸhÕä FN™QkÐIÑ]™}Âz{
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Õ‚pZ¤/Qe!*\CÙ¦/gZè:ƒāQk±ÅÃ QÐ&=ç MXŠnQkÐÒ{™} ¢zg„

61X71( / )yz`:22 QÐŠ}Âz{±3ð NEZg-VÆ&=ç MXÆñZ¬QÐ×~Š}Õ‚óó
!*ªÅZkWe$ät™s™Šc*ìā$Š+»¬Ãð*7ìX

(!*ª»Z½kÜ7H KJV ëäŒVYy1ú™å¾zg×)
Good É!*ªÎ‚ÌyCg)™**S-Ôy(Å].h+Zôm,~i!*y?Œ

(»Z½kÜHìXZkÅzzZkZ½k»â>{Â GNB)News Bible

óóìX Bride-Price LL
óó Bride-Price Üs!*ªÎ‚ÌyzZáíVä„$Š+ÃLL

ªLLŠÚÅ7óóÐ̈7HìÉZÚD!*ªÎ‚ÌÈÏZ%MÐ
The ÷áù!*ªÆZÚDzg×»8gZV$3791Ô8791Ô4891~Ô2

\gW!*ŠÐí™Š{Eå¾zg× Gideons International in India

(!*ªª CEV 9002YZzgZÏ§bZ%k!*ªÎ‚ÌEc*guZ%MÐ÷áù)
óó!*ª»8gZV$5991Y~Ì Contemporary English Version LL

óóªLLŠÚÅ7óó¹ŠHìX Bride-Price LL$Š+óóÃLL
ā**iuÆa)zZ]Zzg',Z',~Å’q-`äzZáZyÆh

$Š+ÃZk§bZyÅ7¤/ŠZyMh÷ÔtÎeÌ7YYìX].h+
!*"5Òð JEV~ZkÂÅñ�ŠÏät™s™Šc*ìā\®+Zzg™ŠZe°i
úgÂVÃigyh+Ðic*Š{ŠgzŠ¶Ã»g7÷X

1{"ZzggZi"Æ$Š+~µZuZLÆŠZŠZYy©[ÃZyŠzâVpZ&
51X03( / )aZö:92 Æ!*\Ñ0"ÅaŠ{‚ßVJ-}.#Ö™ã7,~¶X

(Å÷áŠ~Æ 23 / ‡ZEV:11 ZÏ§bµZuZLÆ·ŠgÑŠZƒŠ)
Æ!*\‚ƒwä$Š+Æat�x5: !1¹ÿ G aZyÅ8/

"The king wants no other price for the bride than a hundred"The king wants no other price for the bride than a hundred"The king wants no other price for the bride than a hundred"The king wants no other price for the bride than a hundred
Philistine foreskins, to take revenge on his enemies."Philistine foreskins, to take revenge on his enemies."Philistine foreskins, to take revenge on his enemies."Philistine foreskins, to take revenge on his enemies."
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(1Samuel: 18/25, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, (1Samuel: 18/25, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, (1Samuel: 18/25, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, (1Samuel: 18/25, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, America, ©©©© 1973, 1987, 1984) 1973, 1987, 1984) 1973, 1987, 1984) 1973, 1987, 1984)

LL!*Š÷á{$7â‡Xz{�¡Òh43ð
EG

GVÅÎ²£ÎæHc*VeLì@*ā!*Š÷á{ÆŠ7VÐ
52( / )ÈLZzw:81 SÙx1YñÕ‚óó

Zk£x?Ì!*ªŠz2Väā²ZVÆmÐZKf†»
ZÖgHìXjZ!~ÜÅˆZÚD!*ªÎ‚ÌÈÏZ%MÐ÷áù!*ª

óóªLLŠÚÅ7óóÆ price for the bride ÆZÚDzg×Å„g]LL
,·8002YX9002Y~$Š+ Good News Bible ´z{!*ªÎ‚ÌyÅ

óóªLLŠÚÅZ̀]óóÐ̈HŠHìXZk payment for the bride ÃLL
£x?̈yz*ãë¸gCúZxÅ§sÐZôm,~F,ÀógzVÃtZˆk
¢zgŠÑ**e÷ÐāZrVäxVç~ÆlkģZzg!*iZg~Šz4~Ãð
�Ût7ŒT»³‚tìāz{{0+ZãpÙÆaF,kgì÷X

QWÐÅ¹ãHgāŠZƒŠäz{$Š+JwHc*7:
"David and his men went and killed 200 Philistines, He took thei"David and his men went and killed 200 Philistines, He took thei"David and his men went and killed 200 Philistines, He took thei"David and his men went and killed 200 Philistines, He took theirrrr
foreskins to the king, and counted them all out to him, so that foreskins to the king, and counted them all out to him, so that foreskins to the king, and counted them all out to him, so that foreskins to the king, and counted them all out to him, so that hehehehe
might became his son-in-law so Saul had to give his daughtermight became his son-in-law so Saul had to give his daughtermight became his son-in-law so Saul had to give his daughtermight became his son-in-law so Saul had to give his daughter
Michal in marriage to David."  Michal in marriage to David."  Michal in marriage to David."  Michal in marriage to David."  (1Samuel: 18/27,  GNB, BSI, 2008-2009)(1Samuel: 18/27,  GNB, BSI, 2008-2009)(1Samuel: 18/27,  GNB, BSI, 2008-2009)(1Samuel: 18/27,  GNB, BSI, 2008-2009)

LLŠZƒŠZVZzgZLßÍVÃá™ŠHZzgŠzÎ¡Òo-ö
EGO™eZáZzgŠZƒŠZyÅ²£ÎæHc*VÑc*

ZzgZrVäZyÅ7g~®ZŠ~!*Š÷á{ÃŠc*@*āz{!*Š÷á{»ŠZâŠƒZzg‚ƒwäZK
72( / )ÈLZzw:81 e!1¹ÿ GZÐÒ{Š~Õ‚óó

÷áŠ~™**ZzgZk~$ZŠZ™**Zq-Zh!*]ìXtÑ¶VÅ´#Ö
ìāpZ÷]̂ãïb™ÆZzg$Š}™7g~™}X|ÇVÆ9Æ

Zk_."ÃyZ`d7HYYì1Z̧Zx�{ÅŒÛZgŠZŠZkÅZYi]7
ŠîìXZzgÂZzg÷áh+øg}\¸ðÌ…Zk§bÆËŠzu}¿Å

°p™ä6,çs7™,ÐX
ZsxZzgmÆ´z{',ZWZ�ÛiÆ¹ÐXV~Ì$Å
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gzZe$»E+™{MìXe~éÆ3BâÞ1102YÅWyÑíZ÷á®)~ì:

""""In many African cultures it is traditional for the family of a mIn many African cultures it is traditional for the family of a mIn many African cultures it is traditional for the family of a mIn many African cultures it is traditional for the family of a malealealeale
partner to pay a lobola, or 'bride price', topartner to pay a lobola, or 'bride price', topartner to pay a lobola, or 'bride price', topartner to pay a lobola, or 'bride price', to    that of his fiancée.that of his fiancée.that of his fiancée.that of his fiancée.""""
((((www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2057081/Engaged-couple-discoverwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2057081/Engaged-couple-discoverwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2057081/Engaged-couple-discoverwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2057081/Engaged-couple-discover-brother--brother--brother--brother-
sister-parents-meet-days-wedding.htmlsister-parents-meet-days-wedding.htmlsister-parents-meet-days-wedding.htmlsister-parents-meet-days-wedding.html)      ()      ()      ()      (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lobolohttp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lobolohttp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lobolohttp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lobolo))))

LLZ�ÛiÆ¼Š×~è™Ñq-§]ÅY+$Ð|Ã)÷áŠ~Å@*gõ³
™äÆŠy(Lß1Ñóª$Š+Š¶ÅgzZe$ìXóó

ZC!$Š+úg]»hì&Zvg[Z+]äÑixHìÔZkÐ
ÁZiÁË\Ô!*ªÆ¼kÆ‡bZzgZk?ÕhezZáZzg›yÃZïgÅ
Rö7ìX

]mÔ‰1‡]ñ‚ençp!  )4(
Šzg].h+~Zsx»t¬ā%ŠZ»sÅÑoÆ‚BZq-z‰Ü~eg

çc*VJ-gÄYìÔWÅiŠ?ìXZsxÆZk¬ÃÌúgÂVÆ‚B**
Z»°ÅZq-(,~Š?Æîg6,7HY@*ìXqÑètZq-Z+qìT6,
»Ñ]ÅZ’ZÐ½âCÙ̧x~¿ƒ@*g;ìXZzgW`Ì¹Ï¸ñV~
gZòìXqÑèZsxäzZãîg?Z+Ñ…¬Z+Å÷XÐÂqÑ]
~„Zq-ÐiZZ+ç~gppÅZYi]AÏZzgZk~Ì¢zg~ìāZK
«ç~ÃZOŠ~áZzgZkÅgŸq~ÐZ(™}X

ZsxÆZk¬Å¹Ï[zt÷XÅ§spŠZkWe$~Z÷ág{H
ŠHìT~Zq-ÐiZZ+÷áŠ~ÃDZ»sÅÑoÆ‚BY,̂ŒÛZgŠc*ŠHì:
ZZæøāôáûìô³Ëûjö³Üû]*Ÿ$iö³ÏûŠô³_öçû]Êôoû]ÖûnøjFÛFoÊøÞ̂ûÓôvöçû]Úø^›ø^høÖøÓöÜûÚôàø]Öß(Šø^ðôÚø%ûßFoæø$ö×F&ø

XX!» o æø…öeFÄøÊø¬ôáûìôËûjöÜû]*Ÿ$iøÃû‚ôÖöçû]Êøçø]uô‚øé÷]*æûÚø^Úø×øÓøkû]*mûÛFßöÓöÜûƒFÖôÔø]*�ûÞFo]*Ÿ$iøÃöçûÖöçû]

LLZzgZ¤/»tpsƒā?BVÆçn~Z»s:™jÐÂ�úg'»
¸YNZyÐ÷áŠ~™zÔŠzŠzZzg&&ZzgegegÔZzgZ¤/»Zk!*]»ps
ƒā?Z»s:™jÐÂQÜsZq-Ð÷áŠ~™zc*O,XÆ?â´ƒÔt
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E‰ç…é]ÖßŠ^ðVOD ZkÐic*Š{ŒÛd$ìā?ÕÐ$jXóó

ZkWe$IgāÃ̈gÐ7,"ÆÃ̂ðµ7g{Y@*ìXZk~Zq-
ÐiZZ+Æa°wÅÑoÃf™HŠHZzg‡âyÆ:©Å§sZ÷ág{HŠHìX

!*ªÅ0*v,Â[S]~ì:
"If a man have two wives, one beloved, and another"If a man have two wives, one beloved, and another"If a man have two wives, one beloved, and another"If a man have two wives, one beloved, and another    hated, and theyhated, and theyhated, and theyhated, and they
have born him children, both thehave born him children, both thehave born him children, both thehave born him children, both the    beloved and the hated; and if thebeloved and the hated; and if thebeloved and the hated; and if thebeloved and the hated; and if the
firstborn son befirstborn son befirstborn son befirstborn son be    hers that was hated: Then it shall be, when hehers that was hated: Then it shall be, when hehers that was hated: Then it shall be, when hehers that was hated: Then it shall be, when he
makethmakethmakethmaketh    his sons to inherit that which he hath, that he may nothis sons to inherit that which he hath, that he may nothis sons to inherit that which he hath, that he may nothis sons to inherit that which he hath, that he may not    makemakemakemake
the son of the beloved firstborn before the sonthe son of the beloved firstborn before the sonthe son of the beloved firstborn before the sonthe son of the beloved firstborn before the son    of the hated, which isof the hated, which isof the hated, which isof the hated, which is
indeed the firstborn: But heindeed the firstborn: But heindeed the firstborn: But heindeed the firstborn: But he    shall acknowledge the son of the hatedshall acknowledge the son of the hatedshall acknowledge the son of the hatedshall acknowledge the son of the hated
for thefor thefor thefor the    firstborn, by giving him a double portion of all that hefirstborn, by giving him a double portion of all that hefirstborn, by giving him a double portion of all that hefirstborn, by giving him a double portion of all that he    hath:hath:hath:hath:
for he is the beginning of his strength; the rightfor he is the beginning of his strength; the rightfor he is the beginning of his strength; the rightfor he is the beginning of his strength; the right    of the firstborn isof the firstborn isof the firstborn isof the firstborn is
his."his."his."his."                                                                                                                        (Deuteronomy: 21/15-17)(Deuteronomy: 21/15-17)(Deuteronomy: 21/15-17)(Deuteronomy: 21/15-17)

LLZ¤/Ë%ŠÅŠzçc*VƒVZzgZq-8/ZzgŠzu~)8/ƒZzg8/Zzg)8/
ŠzâVÐ±ÆƒVZzgUVgC)8/ÐƒÕ‚ÂZ#z{ZLœVÃZLâw»
zZg_™}Âz{8/ÆdWÃ)8/ÆdW6,�°Z"UVì̄EŠn
UV:IZñÕ‚Éz{)8/ÆdWÃZLƒâw»Šz**zŠnQÐUV

51X71( / )S]:12 âäYèz{Qm¸]ÅZ’ZìZzgU»̀hQÏ»ìÕ‚óó
ZkÆ´z{ZyTgÃÌ7,³:

)2(!*ªÅgzZe$Æ_.|]Z',Z�äÌ;̀{z‚g{Æ´z{#g{"**ò
1( / )aZö:52   Zq-Zzgúg]Ð÷áŠ~Å¶X

)3(1{"ZzggZi"ŠzâV“VÃµZuZLÆŠZŠZYy©[äZq-„z‰Ü
22( / 51X03Ô23 / )aZö:92 ~ç~¯g3åX
32( / 91Ô4 / )aZö:4 Å)ëÅÌ°{ZzguÏî EO**òŠzçc*V‰X )4(

)5(µZuZLÆ].Zë{ÅÌÁZiÁ&çc*V‰XÆ**x·›BÔtKã
2X5( / 9Ô63 / 43Ô82 / )aZö:62 )Q3Ó45é XLGE)(Zzgú)tK)(¸X

01( / )aZö:64 )6(’yÅÌÁZiÁŠz÷áŠ~¶X
)7(!*ªÆ_.Zq-„z‰Ü~Zq-WiZŠúg]Zzgigyh+ß&+~ŠzâVÃç~
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01( / )yz`:12 ¯™ǵÌY,̂ìX

03X13( / ),>:8 )8(7åELúyÅ¹Ïçc*V‰XÐ07BdWaZƒñ¸X
1X2( / )ÈLZzw:1 )9(ÈLÆzZ−ZØ:ÅÌ80îEOZzg¢40î EELEOŠzçc*V‰X

)01(;.çEzy~gTƒñŠZƒŠÆ0*kÁZiÁbçc*V‰Zzgk,zF~WäÆ
ẐrVäZzg¹Ïçc*VZzgÁÐÁŠkw~gÄà‰X

3( / 8ÔÂZgõZzw:41 / 31X61Ô21 / 2X5Ô5 / 2Ô3 / 5X81ÔÈLU*ã:2 / 3Ô03 / 83X34Ô72 / )ÈLZzw:52

3Æ_.ÑyÅ‚]Îçc*VZzg&Îw~‰X / )11(svZzw:11
3X7( / )svZzw:02 )21(ZuZ¢!*Š÷á{ZqZ[Æ0*k¹Ïçc*V‰X

51( / )svŠzx:42 )21(·Hy!*Š÷á{ÅÌ¹Ïçc*V‰X
5( / )ÂZgõZzw:4  )31(ºqÌÁZiÁŠzçc*VgnpÔ̧85ÕäG{ZzgÈZ{X

8X9( / )ÂZgõZzw:8 )41(H*Æ0*kj®ÔZ̧{ZzgƒŠk**ò&çc*V‰X
32( / 12Ô11 / )ÂZgõŠzx:11 )51(g83›é ExÅ81Bçc*VZzg06Bw~‰X
12( / )ÂZgõŠzx:31 )61(ZÒ{ä41BúgÂVÐ÷áŠ~™g¿¶X
1X3( / )ÂZgõŠzx:42 )71(-WkäÌŠzúgÂVÃ/q-z‰Üç~¯g3åX

02(ÆZ!*—gZØ:"Å / µZuZLÆÑÈL)Â[ÈLZzw:3
ÌÁZiÁŠzçc*V‰:

""""Now there was a certain man of Ramathaim-zophim, of mountNow there was a certain man of Ramathaim-zophim, of mountNow there was a certain man of Ramathaim-zophim, of mountNow there was a certain man of Ramathaim-zophim, of mount
Ephraim, and his name was Elkanah, the son of Jeroham, the son oEphraim, and his name was Elkanah, the son of Jeroham, the son oEphraim, and his name was Elkanah, the son of Jeroham, the son oEphraim, and his name was Elkanah, the son of Jeroham, the son offff
Elihu, the son of Tohu, the son of Zuph, an Ephrathite: And he hElihu, the son of Tohu, the son of Zuph, an Ephrathite: And he hElihu, the son of Tohu, the son of Zuph, an Ephrathite: And he hElihu, the son of Tohu, the son of Zuph, an Ephrathite: And he hadadadad
two wives; the name of the one was Hannah, and the name of thetwo wives; the name of the one was Hannah, and the name of thetwo wives; the name of the one was Hannah, and the name of thetwo wives; the name of the one was Hannah, and the name of the
other Peninnah: and Peninnah had children, but Hannah had noother Peninnah: and Peninnah had children, but Hannah had noother Peninnah: and Peninnah had children, but Hannah had noother Peninnah: and Peninnah had children, but Hannah had no
children.children.children.children.""""                     ((((1Samuel1Samuel1Samuel1Samuel: 1/1-2): 1/1-2): 1/1-2): 1/1-2)

LLZ�ÛZ�"ÆÃÚão~gZâ"Dß?»Zq-¿åT»**xZØ:"åXz{Z�ÛZ#-+ö
JGå

Zzgk,zqx"0St"0Âj"0ßs"»gCåÕ‚QnŠzçc*V‰XZq-»**x80î MEO"åZzg
1X2( / )ÈLZzw:1 Šzu~»**x¢40î EELEO"Zzg¢40î EELEOÆZzÑŠƒð6,80îEO""ZzÑŠ¶Õ‚óó

ë'×h+CŠ,ā!*ª~ËZq-úg]Æa/q-z‰ÜZq-Ð
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iZZ+‡âãØCÙÆ�Zi»ÃðE+™{7Wc*ìÔÉŠg`fscZ¤/ZsÐúg]
ÆaZq-z‰Ü~Zq-ÐiZZ+ØCÙÆwZxƒä»¬zZãƒ@*ì:

""""When a man hath taken a wife, and married her, and it come toWhen a man hath taken a wife, and married her, and it come toWhen a man hath taken a wife, and married her, and it come toWhen a man hath taken a wife, and married her, and it come to
pass that she find no favour in his eyes, because he hath found pass that she find no favour in his eyes, because he hath found pass that she find no favour in his eyes, because he hath found pass that she find no favour in his eyes, because he hath found somesomesomesome
uncleanness in her: then let him write her a bill of divorcementuncleanness in her: then let him write her a bill of divorcementuncleanness in her: then let him write her a bill of divorcementuncleanness in her: then let him write her a bill of divorcement, and, and, and, and
give it in her hand, and send her out of his house. Agive it in her hand, and send her out of his house. Agive it in her hand, and send her out of his house. Agive it in her hand, and send her out of his house. And when she isnd when she isnd when she isnd when she is
departed out of his house, she may go and be another man's wifedeparted out of his house, she may go and be another man's wifedeparted out of his house, she may go and be another man's wifedeparted out of his house, she may go and be another man's wife....
And if the latter husband hate her, and write her a bill ofAnd if the latter husband hate her, and write her a bill ofAnd if the latter husband hate her, and write her a bill ofAnd if the latter husband hate her, and write her a bill of
divorcement, and giveth it in her hand, and sendeth her out of hdivorcement, and giveth it in her hand, and sendeth her out of hdivorcement, and giveth it in her hand, and sendeth her out of hdivorcement, and giveth it in her hand, and sendeth her out of hisisisis
house; or if the latter husband die, which took her to be his wihouse; or if the latter husband die, which took her to be his wihouse; or if the latter husband die, which took her to be his wihouse; or if the latter husband die, which took her to be his wife;fe;fe;fe;
Her former husband, which sent her away, may not take her againHer former husband, which sent her away, may not take her againHer former husband, which sent her away, may not take her againHer former husband, which sent her away, may not take her again
to be his wife, after that she is defiled; for that is abominatito be his wife, after that she is defiled; for that is abominatito be his wife, after that she is defiled; for that is abominatito be his wife, after that she is defiled; for that is abomination beforeon beforeon beforeon before
the LORD: and thou shalt not cause the land to sin, which the LOthe LORD: and thou shalt not cause the land to sin, which the LOthe LORD: and thou shalt not cause the land to sin, which the LOthe LORD: and thou shalt not cause the land to sin, which the LORDRDRDRD
thy God giveth thee for an inheritance.thy God giveth thee for an inheritance.thy God giveth thee for an inheritance.thy God giveth thee for an inheritance."           "           "           "           (Deuteronomy: 24/1-4)(Deuteronomy: 24/1-4)(Deuteronomy: 24/1-4)(Deuteronomy: 24/1-4)

LLZ¤/Ãð%ŠËúg]ÐÒ{™}RzgúQk~ÃðR+ƒŠ{!*]0*ñT
ÐQkúg]Å§sQmSZ]:gìÂz{Qe:¤)ÉÀ£¾æQnjZ!™}Zzg

ZzgZ#z{QnyÐòYñÂz{Šzu}%ŠÅ QÐZLyÐïwŠ}Õ‚
Õ‚6,Z¤/ŠzuZØCÙÌQkÐ**plgìZzgQe:¤)ÉÀ£¾æQnjZ!™} ƒ$Ëì

ZzgQÐZLyÐïwŠ}c*z{ŠzuZØCÙTäQkÐÒ{Hƒ%YñÕ‚ÂQe
ªØCÙTäQÐïwŠc*åQkúg]Æ**0*uƒYäÆˆQQkÐÒ{
:™ä0*ñYèR(»x7åENZz0+Æ4,Šq-(z{ìXÎÂQkoÃ8fõ EL7åENZz0+¾Z

1X4( / )S]:42 7åENZ÷Z_Æîg6,�ÃŠêìÕg:¯**Õ‚óó
Zq-ØCÙÆƒDƒñúg]ÅŠzu~÷áŠ~Æ**Y,̂ƒä?Zq-Zzg
ÜôZ½k5±�ÛâN:

"""" The wife is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth; but The wife is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth; but The wife is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth; but The wife is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth; but ifififif
her husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom sheher husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom sheher husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom sheher husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom she
will; only in the Lord.will; only in the Lord.will; only in the Lord.will; only in the Lord."             "             "             "             (1Corinthians: 7/39)(1Corinthians: 7/39)(1Corinthians: 7/39)(1Corinthians: 7/39)

LLZ#J-úg]»ØCÙƒìz{Qm0*Èì6,Z#QeØCÙ%YñÂTÐ
93( / ™TVZzw:7 eìÒ{™$Ëì1Üs7åENZz0+~Õ‚óó

\|Z]ZkZ½kÃÌ7,³:
""""Know ye not, brethren, (for I speak to them that know the law,) Know ye not, brethren, (for I speak to them that know the law,) Know ye not, brethren, (for I speak to them that know the law,) Know ye not, brethren, (for I speak to them that know the law,) howhowhowhow
that the law hath dominion over a man as long as he liveth? that the law hath dominion over a man as long as he liveth? that the law hath dominion over a man as long as he liveth? that the law hath dominion over a man as long as he liveth? For theFor theFor theFor the
woman which hath an husband is bound by the law to her husbandwoman which hath an husband is bound by the law to her husbandwoman which hath an husband is bound by the law to her husbandwoman which hath an husband is bound by the law to her husband
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so long as he livethso long as he livethso long as he livethso long as he liveth; but if the husband be dead, she is loosed from; but if the husband be dead, she is loosed from; but if the husband be dead, she is loosed from; but if the husband be dead, she is loosed from
the law of her husband. the law of her husband. the law of her husband. the law of her husband. So then if, while her husband liveth, she beSo then if, while her husband liveth, she beSo then if, while her husband liveth, she beSo then if, while her husband liveth, she be
married to another man, she shall be called an adulteressmarried to another man, she shall be called an adulteressmarried to another man, she shall be called an adulteressmarried to another man, she shall be called an adulteress: but if her: but if her: but if her: but if her
husband be dead, she is free from that law; so that she is nohusband be dead, she is free from that law; so that she is nohusband be dead, she is free from that law; so that she is nohusband be dead, she is free from that law; so that she is no
adulteress, though she be married to another man.adulteress, though she be married to another man.adulteress, though she be married to another man.adulteress, though she be married to another man."     "     "     "     (Romans: 7/1-3)(Romans: 7/1-3)(Romans: 7/1-3)(Romans: 7/1-3)
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1LzÃŠZg~óÆ6,eg?YKÃh~Ì7ŠïÔ²Zi+iÆaLzÃŠZg~óƒÐ
ñW,ŠzZìXZ¤/�ÛtìÂÜsZÚāZsx÷áŠ~Æ‡âãÈï~È"Æ
ˆS»sÅÑoÆ‚BY,̂HìZzgz{%ËÈïÆ9ë÷ÔŠzuZ�Ût
tìāZsxic*Š{Ðic*Š{egJ-ÅZYi]Šêì1-g\zZ%M»e¡‡ây
LL"ÑgúgÂVóóÐ©]ÃÌß7â}ìXŠZ�ÛttìāZsò‡ây?

¿™äÅßg]~±ôpgSìZ#āf!‡ây?¿™äÐZK̈y
ÇÔ¸˜Ô7z){ÐÌ÷áŠ~™©8ìZzgZÐ̧Ì7ƒCX

ë0¤ðÆaZ%OZzgf!çÑ{~g�zZá%ŠzVÆÒ
qÑ]Ü™Šï÷:

""""The number of men that have used a prostitute at least once variThe number of men that have used a prostitute at least once variThe number of men that have used a prostitute at least once variThe number of men that have used a prostitute at least once varieseseses
widely from country to country, from anwidely from country to country, from anwidely from country to country, from anwidely from country to country, from an    estimated low of between 7%estimated low of between 7%estimated low of between 7%estimated low of between 7%
and 8.8% in the United Kingdom, to a high of between 59% and 80%and 8.8% in the United Kingdom, to a high of between 59% and 80%and 8.8% in the United Kingdom, to a high of between 59% and 80%and 8.8% in the United Kingdom, to a high of between 59% and 80%
inininin    Cambodia.Cambodia.Cambodia.Cambodia.    In the United States, a 2004 TNS poll reported 15% of allIn the United States, a 2004 TNS poll reported 15% of allIn the United States, a 2004 TNS poll reported 15% of allIn the United States, a 2004 TNS poll reported 15% of all
men admitted to having paid for sex at least once in theirmen admitted to having paid for sex at least once in theirmen admitted to having paid for sex at least once in theirmen admitted to having paid for sex at least once in their    life.life.life.life." " " " 

((((en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitution))))

LLX%ŠzVäZKi0+Ï~ÁZiÁZq-%ûîZ̀Ð5‡]ÅÔ/Z±goZyÅ
�Ñg~Zk§bìXƒÐÁ®ZŠ',¤â~%ŠzVÅìÔXÅ¬xÑb7BÐ
8B‚ÆŠgxyƒä»Z0+Zi{ìÔz÷ƒÐic*Š{95BÐ08B‚ëec*ð .8
÷X²KZ+ZöÆ4002YÆuz}Æ_.51B‚Z%O%ŠzVätJwH
ìāZrVäi0+Ï~ÁÐÁZq-%ûÒ©]ÆaZŠZ5ÅìXóó

tÂ…ya™ÆîZ̀Ð©]‡ì™ä»»qwìÔzg:W`Ä
ZzgLë{āóÑq-ÆzÃŠZg÷ÔZk / ‚Z%OZzg-g8ZzgZyÆ6.3ð XEZZKç-V

ÎZwÆ�Z[~nÅ̧7,³:
""""Although precise figures remain elusive, surveys in the UK and tAlthough precise figures remain elusive, surveys in the UK and tAlthough precise figures remain elusive, surveys in the UK and tAlthough precise figures remain elusive, surveys in the UK and thehehehe
U.S. suggest that between 25 and 70U.S. suggest that between 25 and 70U.S. suggest that between 25 and 70U.S. suggest that between 25 and 70    per cent of women ― and 40per cent of women ― and 40per cent of women ― and 40per cent of women ― and 40
and 80 per cent of men ― have engaged in at least one extramaritand 80 per cent of men ― have engaged in at least one extramaritand 80 per cent of men ― have engaged in at least one extramaritand 80 per cent of men ― have engaged in at least one extramaritalalalal
sexualsexualsexualsexual    encounter.encounter.encounter.encounter.""""
(www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2311947/The-infidelity-epidemicwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2311947/The-infidelity-epidemicwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2311947/The-infidelity-epidemicwww.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2311947/The-infidelity-epidemic-Never-marriage-vows--Never-marriage-vows--Never-marriage-vows--Never-marriage-vows-
strain-Relationship-expert-Kate-Figes-spent-3-years-finding-adulstrain-Relationship-expert-Kate-Figes-spent-3-years-finding-adulstrain-Relationship-expert-Kate-Figes-spent-3-years-finding-adulstrain-Relationship-expert-Kate-Figes-spent-3-years-finding-adultery-worryingly-common.htmltery-worryingly-common.htmltery-worryingly-common.htmltery-worryingly-common.html))))
((((www.telegraph.co.uk/culture/10230794/Our-Cheating-Hearts-Love-anwww.telegraph.co.uk/culture/10230794/Our-Cheating-Hearts-Love-anwww.telegraph.co.uk/culture/10230794/Our-Cheating-Hearts-Love-anwww.telegraph.co.uk/culture/10230794/Our-Cheating-Hearts-Love-and-Loyalty-Lust-andd-Loyalty-Lust-andd-Loyalty-Lust-andd-Loyalty-Lust-and
-Lies-by-Kate-Figes-review.html-Lies-by-Kate-Figes-review.html-Lies-by-Kate-Figes-review.html-Lies-by-Kate-Figes-review.html)()()()(http://kuhu-unplugged.com/infidelity-a-grave-mental-traumahttp://kuhu-unplugged.com/infidelity-a-grave-mental-traumahttp://kuhu-unplugged.com/infidelity-a-grave-mental-traumahttp://kuhu-unplugged.com/infidelity-a-grave-mental-trauma))))
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LL92ÌZ¤/p7g}îg?¥x7ì1Z%Mz',¤6~K‰uz}»WñZt
ìā52@*07B‚pZ&²04@*08B‚%ŠzVäi0+Ï~ÁZiÁZq-%û)
Ð©]‡ìK÷Xóó

Z»sÅÑoÆ‚BŠzu~÷áŠ~ÆZsò¬ÃúgÂVÅ)]Ð
[ZhŒÛZgŠ¶zZáf!®+ZkÎZw»�Z[ŠbI™,ÐāZ¤/Zq-
›y«ç~ÃZOŠ~á™ZzgZ»sÅÑoÃÅpgÄ™‡âãîg?Y,̂Šzu~
÷áŠ~™}ÂZkÅ«ç~Ã)]CkƒZzgZ#Ãðf!zZ%O)úg]Ð
**Y,̂©]‡ì™@*ìÂZkÅúg]Ã)]Ck7ƒCì??Hz{tIeT
÷āÜs›pZ&„)]q÷??

Z#%Š**Y,̂gZ3Z(g™áÂQz{¾ìÐpZ&Ã)‡âãw•
Zzg$+ZÜ¹ÐgzunÇXOçN*ZWsZ&+c*ä82B�Ûzg~4102YÅWyÑí
Z÷á®)~tuz}÷áùHì:

""""A new survey has found that women now-a-days have become moreA new survey has found that women now-a-days have become moreA new survey has found that women now-a-days have become moreA new survey has found that women now-a-days have become more
sexually liberated as compared to men, and are engaging in sexuasexually liberated as compared to men, and are engaging in sexuasexually liberated as compared to men, and are engaging in sexuasexually liberated as compared to men, and are engaging in sexuallll
activities with several partner at a younger age.activities with several partner at a younger age.activities with several partner at a younger age.activities with several partner at a younger age." " " " 
(www.timesofindia.com/life-style/relationship/man-woman/women-to(www.timesofindia.com/life-style/relationship/man-woman/women-to(www.timesofindia.com/life-style/relationship/man-woman/women-to(www.timesofindia.com/life-style/relationship/man-woman/women-today-have-more-day-have-more-day-have-more-day-have-more-
sex-partners-than-men/articleshow/26422943.cms)(sex-partners-than-men/articleshow/26422943.cms)(sex-partners-than-men/articleshow/26422943.cms)(sex-partners-than-men/articleshow/26422943.cms)(www.khojindia.tv/FullNews.asp?nwww.khojindia.tv/FullNews.asp?nwww.khojindia.tv/FullNews.asp?nwww.khojindia.tv/FullNews.asp?n
ews_id=4136&Cat=Newsews_id=4136&Cat=Newsews_id=4136&Cat=Newsews_id=4136&Cat=News)()()()(www.aninews.in/videogallery11/17994-today-039-s-women-www.aninews.in/videogallery11/17994-today-039-s-women-www.aninews.in/videogallery11/17994-today-039-s-women-www.aninews.in/videogallery11/17994-today-039-s-women-
starting-younger-and-having-more-sexual-partners-than-men.htmlstarting-younger-and-having-more-sexual-partners-than-men.htmlstarting-younger-and-having-more-sexual-partners-than-men.htmlstarting-younger-and-having-more-sexual-partners-than-men.html))))

LLZq-qDuz}~t!*]‚tWðìāW`ÀpZ&ÒWiZŠ~~%ŠzVÐ
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LLn~úg'nzVÆaZzgWßŠ{%ŠWßŠ{úgÂVÆa÷Ô0*À{pZ&0*u
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çn~Ì!*ªZsxÅŠ~ˆ¨Ð½âZ·t™CƒðÃWCìXŒÛWy
Zzg!*ªŠzâVäZyúgÂVÅZq-åz„Š~ìXÐ%ŠÃ÷áŠ~'w7
ìXëŒÛWyzug$Zzg!*ªÅWc*]Ã9Šg9Ü™D÷X

ZvV÷á:Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
ZZuö†(ÚøkûÂø×ønûÓöÜû]öÚ$F̀jöÓöÜûæøeøßø^iöÓöÜûæø]øìøçFiöÓöÜûæøÂøÛ#jöÓöÜûæøìF×FjöÓöÜûæøeøßø^lö]Ÿûøïô
æøeø³ßø³^lö]Ÿûöìû³kôæø]öÚ$F̀jö³Óö³Üö]Ö#jô³oû?]ø…û•øÃûßøÓöÜûæø]øìøçFiöÓöÜûÚ(àø]Ö†$•FÃøèôæø]öÚ$F̀kö
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XX!» o ]øáûiørûÛøÃöçû]eønûàø]Ÿûöìûjønûàô]ôŸ$Úø^Îø‚û‰ø×øÌø]ôá$]Ö×äøÒø^áøÆøËöçû…÷]…$uônûÛ÷^
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ZLœV7ÂVÅçc*VXZzgŠz“VÐ/q-z‰ÜïbwZxìX1;V!¬�ƒ[
E‰ç…é]ÖßŠ^ðVOND )ZvZk6,ñ7�ÛâñÇ("—Zv„Zzgg3zZÑìXóó

ZÏ§bCÙ§bÅâVZzgŠZŠ~ÐÌïbwZxì:
ZZæøŸøiø³ßû³Óô³vö³çû]Úø³^ÞøÓøxøLøeø^ö̈ÒöÜûÚôàø]Öß(Šø^ðôāôŸ$Úø^Îø‚û‰ø×øÌøāôÞ$äöÒø^áøÊFvô�øè÷
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E‰ç…é]ÖßŠ^ðVNND 7("—t"§ðZzgnZ»xZzg',ZgZ3ìXóó

Î$âVÆmÐ!*ª~ì:
""""Do not have sexual relations withDo not have sexual relations withDo not have sexual relations withDo not have sexual relations with    your father's wife; that wouldyour father's wife; that wouldyour father's wife; that wouldyour father's wife; that would
dishonordishonordishonordishonor    your father.your father.your father.your father." " " " (Leviticus: 18/8, 20/11, Deuteronomy: 22/30,  NIV,(Leviticus: 18/8, 20/11, Deuteronomy: 22/30,  NIV,(Leviticus: 18/8, 20/11, Deuteronomy: 22/30,  NIV,(Leviticus: 18/8, 20/11, Deuteronomy: 22/30,  NIV,
Pub. by IBS, New Jersey, America, Pub. by IBS, New Jersey, America, Pub. by IBS, New Jersey, America, Pub. by IBS, New Jersey, America, ©©©© 1973, 1978, 1984) 1973, 1978, 1984) 1973, 1978, 1984) 1973, 1978, 1984)

LLÂZL!*\Åç~Æ$+yÃ"6,Š{:™**Yèz{¾}!*\»$+yìXóó
03( / 11ÔS]:22 / 8Ô02 / )Rxg:81

ÇâVÆ!*g}~¹ŠH:
""""The nakedness of thy father, or the nakedness of thyThe nakedness of thy father, or the nakedness of thyThe nakedness of thy father, or the nakedness of thyThe nakedness of thy father, or the nakedness of thy    mother, shaltmother, shaltmother, shaltmother, shalt
thou not uncover: she is thy mother; thou shaltthou not uncover: she is thy mother; thou shaltthou not uncover: she is thy mother; thou shaltthou not uncover: she is thy mother; thou shalt     not uncover hernot uncover hernot uncover hernot uncover her
nakedness.nakedness.nakedness.nakedness."                       "                       "                       "                                               (Leviticus: (Leviticus: (Leviticus: (Leviticus: 18181818////7777))))

LLÂZLâVÆ$+yÃ�¾}!*\»$+yì"6,Š{:™**Yèz{¾~âVìÕ‚óó
7( / )Rxg:81  

ÇÐ÷áŠ~Æ0¹ŠH:
""""The nakedness of thy sister, the daughter of thy father, or daugThe nakedness of thy sister, the daughter of thy father, or daugThe nakedness of thy sister, the daughter of thy father, or daugThe nakedness of thy sister, the daughter of thy father, or daughterhterhterhter
of thy mother, whether she be born at home, or born abroad, evenof thy mother, whether she be born at home, or born abroad, evenof thy mother, whether she be born at home, or born abroad, evenof thy mother, whether she be born at home, or born abroad, even
their nakedness thou shalt not uncover.their nakedness thou shalt not uncover.their nakedness thou shalt not uncover.their nakedness thou shalt not uncover." " " "                                         (Leviticus: (Leviticus: (Leviticus: (Leviticus: 18181818/9, 18/11)/9, 18/11)/9, 18/11)/9, 18/11)

LLÂZKÇÆ$+yÃeìz{¾}!*\Åeƒeì¾~âVÅRzgpZ{z{y~
11( / 9Ô81 / Rxg:81 )       aZƒðƒpZ{Rzg}"6,Š{:™**Õ‚óó

7CZzgâZÏ»¬ÒyHŠH:
""""The nakedness of thy son's daughter, or of thy daughter's daughtThe nakedness of thy son's daughter, or of thy daughter's daughtThe nakedness of thy son's daughter, or of thy daughter's daughtThe nakedness of thy son's daughter, or of thy daughter's daughter,er,er,er,
even their nakedness thou shalt not uncover: for theirs is thineeven their nakedness thou shalt not uncover: for theirs is thineeven their nakedness thou shalt not uncover: for theirs is thineeven their nakedness thou shalt not uncover: for theirs is thine own own own own
nakedness.nakedness.nakedness.nakedness.""""                                                                                             (Leviticus: (Leviticus: (Leviticus: (Leviticus: 18181818/10)/10)/10)/10)

01( / )Rxg:81 LLÂZK7Cc*âZÏÆ$+yÃ"6,Š{:™**YèQï$+yÂ¾Z„$+yìÕ‚óó
YÕÆ0‡ây‹c*ŠH:

""""Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy father's sister: sheThou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy father's sister: sheThou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy father's sister: sheThou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy father's sister: she is is is is
thy father's near kinswoman.thy father's near kinswoman.thy father's near kinswoman.thy father's near kinswoman." " " "                                 (Leviticus: (Leviticus: (Leviticus: (Leviticus: 18181818/12, 20/19)/12, 20/19)/12, 20/19)/12, 20/19)

LLÂZKYÕÆ$+yÃ"6,Š{:™**Yèz{¾}!*\ÅŒÛRģŠZgìÕ‚óó
91( / 21Ô02 / )Rxg:81

{!ÆaÒyHŠH:
""""Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy mother's sister: forThou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy mother's sister: forThou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy mother's sister: forThou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy mother's sister: for she she she she
is thy mother's near kinswoman.is thy mother's near kinswoman.is thy mother's near kinswoman.is thy mother's near kinswoman.""""                                 (Leviticus: (Leviticus: (Leviticus: (Leviticus: 18181818/13, 20/19)/13, 20/19)/13, 20/19)/13, 20/19)

LLÂZK{!Æ$+yÃ"6,Š{:™**Yèz{¾~âVÅŒÛRģŠZgìÕ‚óó
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91( / 31Ô02 / )Rxg:81

ÉÆ!*g}~¬Ñ¦tŠc*ŠH:
""""Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy daughter in law: sheThou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy daughter in law: sheThou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy daughter in law: sheThou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy daughter in law: she is is is is
thy son's wife; thou shalt not uncover her nakedness.thy son's wife; thou shalt not uncover her nakedness.thy son's wife; thou shalt not uncover her nakedness.thy son's wife; thou shalt not uncover her nakedness." " " " 

(Leviticus: (Leviticus: (Leviticus: (Leviticus: 18181818/15, 20/12)/15, 20/12)/15, 20/12)/15, 20/12)

LLÂZKÉÆ$+yÃ"6,Š{:™**Yèz{¾}dWÅç~ìXÎÂQn$+yÃ
21( / 51Ô02 / )Rxg:81 "6,Š{:™**Õ‚óó

ÇZzgÎ$eÔÎ$7CZzgÎ$âZÏÆ!*g}~¹ŠH:
""""Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of a woman and herThou shalt not uncover the nakedness of a woman and herThou shalt not uncover the nakedness of a woman and herThou shalt not uncover the nakedness of a woman and her
daughter, neither shalt thou take her son's daughter, or herdaughter, neither shalt thou take her son's daughter, or herdaughter, neither shalt thou take her son's daughter, or herdaughter, neither shalt thou take her son's daughter, or her
daughter's daughter, to uncover her nakedness; for they are her daughter's daughter, to uncover her nakedness; for they are her daughter's daughter, to uncover her nakedness; for they are her daughter's daughter, to uncover her nakedness; for they are her nearnearnearnear
kinswomen: it is wickedness.kinswomen: it is wickedness.kinswomen: it is wickedness.kinswomen: it is wickedness.""""                                 (Leviticus: (Leviticus: (Leviticus: (Leviticus: 18181818/17, 20/14)/17, 20/14)/17, 20/14)/17, 20/14)

LLÂËúg]ZzgZkÅeŠzâVÆ$+yÃ"6,Š{:™**Zzg:ÂQkúg]Å7Cc*
âZÏÐÒ{™ÆQy~ÐËÆ$+yÃ"6,Š{™**Yèz{ŠzâVQkúg]Å

41( / 71Ô02 / )Rxg:81  ŒÛRģŠZg÷Xt(,~85é ENEV$ìÕ‚óó
Šz“VÃZq-‚B-~gppÃwZxŒÛZgŠïƒñ¹ŠH:

""""Neither shalt thou take a wife to her sister, to vex her, to uncNeither shalt thou take a wife to her sister, to vex her, to uncNeither shalt thou take a wife to her sister, to vex her, to uncNeither shalt thou take a wife to her sister, to vex her, to uncoveroveroverover
her nakedness, beside the other in her life time.her nakedness, beside the other in her life time.her nakedness, beside the other in her life time.her nakedness, beside the other in her life time." " " "                     ((((LeLeLeLeviticusviticusviticusviticus:::: 18/18) 18/18) 18/18) 18/18)

LLÂZK‚àÐÒ{™ÆQÐZKç~ÆnÎÁ:¯**āŠzu~ÆòY
81( / )Rxg:81 Sn$+yÃÌ"6,Š{™}Õ‚óó

…!*ª~Zq-Ðz¾d$¬MìX!*ªµZuZLÆèI
£ŠZgª»~VÆahZzgç{ÃwZxŒÛZgŠîì:

""""And he shall take a wife in her virginity. And he shall take a wife in her virginity. And he shall take a wife in her virginity. And he shall take a wife in her virginity. A widow, or a divorcedA widow, or a divorcedA widow, or a divorcedA widow, or a divorced
woman, or profane, or an harlotwoman, or profane, or an harlotwoman, or profane, or an harlotwoman, or profane, or an harlot, these shall he not take: but he shall, these shall he not take: but he shall, these shall he not take: but he shall, these shall he not take: but he shall
take a virgin of his own people to wife. Neither shall he profantake a virgin of his own people to wife. Neither shall he profantake a virgin of his own people to wife. Neither shall he profantake a virgin of his own people to wife. Neither shall he profane hise hise hise his
seed among his people: for I the LORD do sanctify him.seed among his people: for I the LORD do sanctify him.seed among his people: for I the LORD do sanctify him.seed among his people: for I the LORD do sanctify him.""""

((((LeLeLeLeviticusviticusviticusviticus::::    21212121/13-/13-/13-/13-15151515, 21/7), 21/7), 21/7), 21/7)

ƒQyÐ ç{c*hc***0*uúg]c*Ãx LLZzgz{±3ð NEZg~úg]ÐÒ{™}Õ‚�
z{Ò{:™}Éz{ZK„¸xÅ±3ð NEZg~ÃÒ{ÑñÕ‚Zzgz{ZL

+Aê
GNE

ÃZK¸x~
7( / 31X51Ô12 / )Rxg:12 **0*u:IZñYè~7åENZz0+ƒVQÐlk™@*ƒVÕ‚óó

!*ªÆ',ÜsZsxäfzúZxŠzâVÆa.Zg~Ôç{Zzgh
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ÅZizZ`0Z]~|] ]

d-āð EVÐ÷áŠ~Ã'wg3ìXpŠgÎwZv
Å« ] ¬ÈœigèZv¬\�Æ´z{Ãð.Zg~7‰X9Zsx

ç~|]}."gèZv¬\�ÂŠz%ûÅç{‰ZzgZ#W\Å÷áŠ~9
Üsæ‚wÆ ] ÐƒðÂW\e:‚wÅ‰²gÎwZv ] Zsx

¸Xz,ÌúZxèIgÉƒVÆ@*,ƒD÷XŠOx¤/zÆ̧wz÷ÃZL
auB÷XZ#èIgÉƒVÆa).Zg~Ã**0*uŒÛZgŠc*YñÇÂ
ÃðÌhZzgç{Ã³]Åó{Ð7ŠAÇXÃxZzgWzZg{úg]ÃZk£x
?Ì!*ªäŠ\ÏgZìZzgÑpßÍVÅÄÆaZÁVÃ**ZIŒÛZgŠc*ìX

',¤6ZzgZ%MÆŠ2gLøxpZ&óÆçn~¹uJ-!*ªÆ
_.÷XZ%!¼ô¹ic*Š{aïŠ¶zZà÷Ô†',¤â~‡ây÷ó
Rl6891YPÑîVÆ‚B‚kZzgÉÐ÷áŠ~ÃY,̂ŒÛZgŠêìX',¤6
~6891YJ-t‡ây**ÇåāÇâVÔŠZŠ~Ô**ãÔeÔ7CZzgâZÏÅ§b
‚kÔÇzÎ$ÉÔÎ$eÔÎ$âVZzgÎ$âZÏz7CÐïbwZxì1
÷óRl6891Yäg¤VÆ¼kÅ0*âà»gZ3¹uJ-W‚y¯Šc*ìX

((((http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/1986/16/bodyhttp://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/1986/16/bodyhttp://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/1986/16/bodyhttp://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/1986/16/body))))
((((http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prohibited_degree_of_kinshiphttp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prohibited_degree_of_kinshiphttp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prohibited_degree_of_kinshiphttp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prohibited_degree_of_kinship))))

Zsx»‡âytìāZ¤/ËäZKÉÃá]Æ‚BgŠc*c*QkÐ
ßw•™´Âz{Zk6,ZzgZkÆdWŠzâV6,wZxƒYñÏZzgêxÃ¢gH
YñÇXdW?ZkawZxā!*\Åw•ÅzzÐz{!*\ÅZEwÅƒð
ƒ̂Zzg!*\6,Zkaāz{ÉìÔtX5002Y~yzc*R,ZbÅi“M¯Zzg
ZÐZsxŠ7Väp[ZYÑÔaèøg~Â[ÆÄZy»»ŸtìāZk

XÃÌzZãHYñÔÅ<å XEZëZkÅzŸs#’k,™D÷X!*ªäÉÐ
©]ÃåÆawZxŒÛZgŠïƒñ¹:

""""And if a man lie with his daughter in law, both of them shall suAnd if a man lie with his daughter in law, both of them shall suAnd if a man lie with his daughter in law, both of them shall suAnd if a man lie with his daughter in law, both of them shall surelyrelyrelyrely
be put to death: they have wrought confusion; their blood shall be put to death: they have wrought confusion; their blood shall be put to death: they have wrought confusion; their blood shall be put to death: they have wrought confusion; their blood shall bebebebe
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upon them.upon them.upon them.upon them." " " "                                                                         (Leviticus: 20/12)(Leviticus: 20/12)(Leviticus: 20/12)(Leviticus: 20/12)

LLZzgZ¤/Ãð¿ZKÉÐÄ™}Âz{ŠzâV¢zgYyÐâg}YNXQrV
21( / )Rxg:02 äRz0+S!*]ÅìXQïpyQy„Å¤/Šy6,ƒÇÕ‚óó

ÉƒäÅzzÐz{!*\?¬ÐwZx¶ZzgZ#")]Zzg"§
!*\äZÐgŠc*ÂdW6,ÌwZxƒ̂ÔYè:

""""The nakedness of your father's wifeThe nakedness of your father's wifeThe nakedness of your father's wifeThe nakedness of your father's wife    you shall not uncover; you shall not uncover; you shall not uncover; you shall not uncover; it is yourit is yourit is yourit is your
father'sfather'sfather'sfather's    nakednessnakednessnakednessnakedness...." " " " (Leviticus: 18/8, 20/11, Deuteronomy: 22/30,  NKJV,(Leviticus: 18/8, 20/11, Deuteronomy: 22/30,  NKJV,(Leviticus: 18/8, 20/11, Deuteronomy: 22/30,  NKJV,(Leviticus: 18/8, 20/11, Deuteronomy: 22/30,  NKJV,
Pub. by Pub. by Pub. by Pub. by The GideonsThe GideonsThe GideonsThe Gideons    International in India, Secundrabad, A.P. India, 2009International in India, Secundrabad, A.P. India, 2009International in India, Secundrabad, A.P. India, 2009International in India, Secundrabad, A.P. India, 2009))))

Xóó Yèz{¾}!*\»$+yì LLÂZL!*\Åç~Æ$+yÃ"6,Š{:™**
03( / 11ÔS]:22 / 8Ô02 / )Rxg:81

ëäZôm,~cZ¤/ZsÆT]?âéŠc*ìÔz{{mÂz»
¤̈ìÔZkÆCÙ̀Ðt!*]Á™‚tWCìā!*\ÆZEwÅzz
Ðz{ZkÅøxgZi0ˆÔZzgŠ*ÆCÙ=zƒlzZáZK̈y»‡âytìā
!*\ÅøxgZiÐmålÆawZxìX

ëÜsZq-ÎZw!*)]ŠZ›gzVÐ7y÷XHz{Zkúg]Ð
Kã©]¯**e÷ÐTÐZyÆ!*\c*dWäZq-%ûÌģ‡ì
Hƒ??ZkÎZw~‚g}�Z[7æ{÷X

Z[g;tµāúg]ÃËtÆ%wZïg„ìāZk»ÎÎc*yZag;
ìÔ�ßìXÂtÎZwf‚»¢ZzgÁÂµÅzzÐaZƒZìÔÜs¸Zq-X
7ìT~ËÃ%tÆwZQìXËZ̈KyÃË̀x~ḾƒCìÂZk
Æ1hñâV!*\Šg$+g„â`?6gƒYD÷ÔZ+ßg]~¢g:

(ÅzzÐË‡°Òç~p~7ƒCìX‰ Secondary Damage)
yz*ãÓ#ÖZzgZ%MÅ0*Œìā‡.Þ¤/Šyiã̀x~C_ßÍVÃḾ?
\dŠc*Y@*c*iCÙ»ZbŠh+c*Y@*ìc*ÁZiÁ/{ÅwZŠ~YCìÔZ[Z%O°Zª
~Zq-Z(êxWc*TÆFZq-gLgLaƒVÔX~Ð¼Íf
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¾}Ì÷ÔâV!*\¹1hñ÷�_?á̂J-Å‡/7gnp÷ÔZzg
Ḿc*/{Æ‡âyÃ**Ç™ä~ÑegâV!*\"–gZÔç~ç{Zzgmzgaß
ÅÑl0™g{YNÐÂH°ZªZyqzVÅãCŠ?ZÐg;™ä»¬Š}Ï??

Zk§bÅtZkãCŠ?ƒCìāë‡âyÃ=ÅOñzz_.!*]
ÅÃzVÐŠÙ÷X

Zzgg;êx!*\ÂZkÆaZsxäßÅh•ÐÁwZ**Ç7ÅìX
�mß‚]…Âç…l‰1�^�p! )6(

äZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*: ] gZz~÷āgÎwZv ” |]Z1CÙk,{
ZZiößûÓøxö]ÖûÛø†û]*éöŸ*…ûeøÄõÖôÛøÖ̂ôø̀^æøÖôvøŠøfôø̀^æøÖôrøÛøÖ̂ôø̀^æøÖô‚ômûßôø̀^Êø^¾ûËø†ûeô„ø]lô]Ö‚(mûàôiø†ôeøkûmø‚ø]Õø!XX

LLúg]ÐZkÆâwÔ{0+ZyÔŒc*ŠgZg~ÅzzÐ÷áŠ~ÅYCìÔ?
ŠgZg~ÃF,ßŠbÔvg};B{uWßŠƒVXóó
E‘³vn³x]Öf³í³^…pVe³^h]‰jvf^hÞÓ^|ƒ]l]Ö‚mà(‘vnx]ÖÛŠ×ÜVe^h]‰jvf^h
Þ³Ó³^|ƒ]l]Ö³‚m³à(q³^Ú³Ä]Öj³†Ú„pVe^hÚ^q^ð]á]ÖÛ†œéißÓxÂ×oF$¡'(‰ßàœeo
�]¨�Ve³^hÚ³^mçÚ†eäÚàiˆæmsƒ]l]Ö‚mà(‰ßà]eàÚ^qèVe^hiˆæmsƒæ]l]Ö‚mà(
‰ßà]ÖßŠ^ñoVe^hÂ×oFÚ^ißÓx]ÖÛ†œé(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚VÚŠß‚œeoâ†m†éD

äâwzŒ?ŠgZg~ÃF,ßŠ¶ÅztÒy�ÛâN: ] gÎwZv
ZZŸøiø³ø̂æ$qö³çû]]Ö³ß(Šø^ðøøÖôvöŠûßôồà$ÊøÃøŠFouöŠûßöö̀à$]*áûmö†û�ômøö̀à$æøŸøiøø̂æ$qöçûaöà$
Ÿ*Úûçø]Öôồà$ÊøÃøŠFo]*Úûçø]Ööö̀à$]*áûiö_ûÇônøö̀à$æøÖFÓôàûiøø̂æ$qöçûaöà$Âø×Fo]Ö‚(màô!XX
LLŒÅãCŠ?pZ&Ðïb:™zāŒ',!*Š~»fg=0YìÔ:„ZyÅâ−Zg~
ŠN™÷áŠ~™zāz{Zy~uÉaZ™YìÔ;V!ŠgZg~ÅãCŠ?÷áŠ~™zXóó
E‰ßà]eàÚ^qèV]Öv‚m&NOUM(e^hiˆæmsƒæ]l]Ö‚mà(ÚŠß‚]Öfˆ]‡V]Öv‚m&TOPND

Zkug$0*u~W`Å�YqªÅ',!*Š~ÆŠz(,}™ŠZgÅ§s
Z÷ág{HŠHìXHÃðZk!*]ÐSïg™YìāLú$ø

JI
L8jè NEóZzgL)¢zg]q

úgÂVÅ‘oâ™~óñ�Š{Óx)bÆƒÐãCŠ~Rò[÷'???
Zq-ŠgZgúg]Ð÷áŠ~™ä~ÁÐÁŠg`fsÃZ+}÷:
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)1(:t»Zky**eÐŒÛd$ƒÇX

Zzg � )2(”ZƒÅßg]aZ7ƒÏYèŠgZgúg]ZK%èZzgpZé?Zv
ÆZ©xÃ̄EŠ}ÏTÐCÙÚiqzZ%sÅßg]~ ] ZkÆgÎw

W‚ãƒÏYèÑ<ZsðäCÙZq-ÆhÃZk§bÒy™Šc*ìā}
Ë»hŠzu}ÆhÐ7”Z@*ìÔZ+ßg]~%Šc*úg]�Ìæ?

ÆpsÐç°ˆ°ÆaU™,ÐX ] ƒVÐZvZzgZkÆgÎw
)3(y»âjw»°pÎZggìÇX
)4(”VÅ9F,šMƒÏXZyÆaZZ0+ZgZzg(àCW‚yƒÇX
)5(LZˆk²~c***]~»_./7aZƒÇYèz{ZvÅAVZzg¼k,?
ZZygppzZàƒÏX
)6(W\kH{ZzgwZxpg~ÜqzVÐôpg÷ÐYèZÐAAÇZÏ?
}.Z»]ZŠZ™}ÏÔ**Y,̂gZ3ÐWäzZàŠzªÐÐ]™}ÏX
)7(**xz%ŠZzgŠ3zZÆaÅYäzZà‰wycZzgZuZsÐŠzggìÏZzgW\Ã
ÌŠzggÇÏXTÅzzÐŒÛnZzgÎŠ~ŒÛnÅ6VÐôpƒVÐX
)8(Š´'×Z`YÅzzÐŠ+?»¹W‚yƒYñÇZzgZk§b‚V
‚¿™DƒñW\Åñ]ƒÏX
)9(ZÙwÆŴ\Æ**xœ‘zíZ]Zzgf™z»ŒÛWy»ŸYg~gìÇ
TÐW\Ãñ]ÆĜ~ÌÃZ+{(gìÇX

ug$ÑpÅñZk!*ª~Zk§bì:
""""And he shall take a wife in her virginity. A widow, or a divorceAnd he shall take a wife in her virginity. A widow, or a divorceAnd he shall take a wife in her virginity. A widow, or a divorceAnd he shall take a wife in her virginity. A widow, or a divorcedddd
woman, or woman, or woman, or woman, or profaneprofaneprofaneprofane, or an harlot, these shall he not take: but he shall, or an harlot, these shall he not take: but he shall, or an harlot, these shall he not take: but he shall, or an harlot, these shall he not take: but he shall
take a virgin of his own people to wife. Neither shall he profantake a virgin of his own people to wife. Neither shall he profantake a virgin of his own people to wife. Neither shall he profantake a virgin of his own people to wife. Neither shall he profane hise hise hise his
seed among his people: for I the LORD do sanctify him.seed among his people: for I the LORD do sanctify him.seed among his people: for I the LORD do sanctify him.seed among his people: for I the LORD do sanctify him.""""

((((LeLeLeLeviticusviticusviticusviticus::::    21212121/13-/13-/13-/13-15151515, 21/7), 21/7), 21/7), 21/7)

c*ÃxƒQyÐz{Ò{ **0*uúg] LLZzgz{±3ð NEZg~úg]ÐÒ{™}Õ‚�ç{c*hc*
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:™}Éz{ZK„̧xÅ±3ð NEZg~ÃÒ{ÑñÕ‚Zzgz{ZL

+Aê
GNE
ÃZĶx~**0*u:IZñ

7( / 31X51Ô12 / )Rxg:12 Yè~7åENZz0+ƒVQÐlk™@*ƒVÕ‚óó
'×h+¹ŠH:

""""They shall not take a wife that is a whore, or They shall not take a wife that is a whore, or They shall not take a wife that is a whore, or They shall not take a wife that is a whore, or profaneprofaneprofaneprofane; neither shall; neither shall; neither shall; neither shall
they take a woman put away from her husband: for he is holy untothey take a woman put away from her husband: for he is holy untothey take a woman put away from her husband: for he is holy untothey take a woman put away from her husband: for he is holy unto
his God.his God.his God.his God.""""                                                                     ((((LeLeLeLeviticusviticusviticusviticus::::    21212121////7777, 21/13-15, , 21/13-15, , 21/13-15, , 21/13-15, EzekielEzekielEzekielEzekiel: 44/21-22): 44/21-22): 44/21-22): 44/21-22)

ÐÒ{:™}Rzg:Qkúg]ÐÒ{™}&QnØCÙä **0*uúg] LLz{ËÃxc*
12X22( / 31X51Ôxªw:44 / 7Ô12 / )Rxg:12 :tŠ~ƒYè»‚RL7åENZÆnlkìÕ‚óó
óóZEwHŠH Profane Zôm,~ÆŠzâVcZ¤/Z¯V~Zq-ÂLL

ìÔT»F,ÀZgŠz~L**0*uó–ŠHìXZkÂÆpWxge-Eg;6,ö
Ð÷áù”{WxgeZezZ$k5å E

GH°3,eÖ~Æ‚Â,Zi+c~-V‘÷:
""""having or showing a lack of respect for God or holy thingshaving or showing a lack of respect for God or holy thingshaving or showing a lack of respect for God or holy thingshaving or showing a lack of respect for God or holy things."."."."

LL}.Zc*lkqzVÆaÁo]gppc*Š3äzZÑXóó
Z[ptƒÇā»‚ªµZuZLÆlkR¾mZ+úgÂVÐ

÷áŠ~:geNXÆZ0+gŠ´_./Å¶ƒXYèZ+úg'ZêŠ+zo}Ã
—h$Ë÷XZzg¬̧Zsx»ìāŠgZg{ÂyÃÑq-§]¯ƒÔ�ÛtZÚìā
!*ªäÜs»~VÆat¬Šc*ZzgZsxÅÃ~Óxßv7V÷XYè
Zsx)zZ]Zzg',Z',~»bŠZgìX

'×h+ÜZs#Æ‚B¹ŠH:
""""Favour is deceitful, and beauty is vain: but a woman that fearetFavour is deceitful, and beauty is vain: but a woman that fearetFavour is deceitful, and beauty is vain: but a woman that fearetFavour is deceitful, and beauty is vain: but a woman that feareth theh theh theh the
LORD, she shall be praised.LORD, she shall be praised.LORD, she shall be praised.LORD, she shall be praised." " " "                         ((((Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:Proverb:    31313131////30303030))))

LLŒŠð»Zzg)w"m]ìpz{úg]�}.Zz0+ÐegCì2Š{ƒÏXóó
01X03( / 03Ô13 / )RVw:13             

W�!Z[ßÍVÆ‚BZàá̂ZzgÄZ(g™äÆ0ZzA
Z%OœgZzgZ%ÃVÆ!*7»[Yg`zZd)22B�Ûzg~7371YX41BŠc
9971Y(Æñ�ÃÌŠBXZy»Iìā:

"Associate yourself with men of good quality if you esteem your "Associate yourself with men of good quality if you esteem your "Associate yourself with men of good quality if you esteem your "Associate yourself with men of good quality if you esteem your ownownownown
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reputation; for 'tis better to be alone than in bad company."reputation; for 'tis better to be alone than in bad company."reputation; for 'tis better to be alone than in bad company."reputation; for 'tis better to be alone than in bad company."
(www.(www.(www.(www.americanhistory.about.com/cs/georgewashington/a/quotewashingtamericanhistory.about.com/cs/georgewashington/a/quotewashingtamericanhistory.about.com/cs/georgewashington/a/quotewashingtamericanhistory.about.com/cs/georgewashington/a/quotewashingt))))
(www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikiquote.org/wiki/George_Washingtonen.wikiquote.org/wiki/George_Washingtonen.wikiquote.org/wiki/George_Washingtonen.wikiquote.org/wiki/George_Washington))))

LLdiàCeTƒÂZißÍVÆ‚BgƒÔāZ!gx',~ÄÐ4ìXóó
Š*~P‚ßVÆa‚Ä¯äZzgZ7!*¹gppÆaZ#Z,

ßÍVÅÄ~Zq-Ìœ*ZgäÐIHŠH�ZkÅgZ{~g»z^»fg=0
Mh÷ÂQåÆy¼AÅgZƒV~g»z^“WzZàqÃðz÷áxZL0*k

gppÅZYi]ùŠ~Y$ËìX)1(',}%Šc*',~úg]Æ‚Bg�Ð
¬ŠZ]zZîZg~$+ÑƒW@*ì)2(QÎaZzg„~p~WCìZzg)3(%Šz
úg]»Z¤/è<ØÐÎƒ7ìÂZí~è<ØZzgo}~—hW@*ìX

�^�p‰1µ`×1]mÔ‰^i>…aß^! )7(
÷áŠ~Ð¬Zq-‚Bz‰Ü*Zg**Ô'™**z){q,=zÜŠzâVEV
ÐZ̈Kã„ÐâzgZ÷XHÃðf~ƒlZzg‡âyŠZV¿!*<mzVZzgQ|Z]
ËZ+i}?qg]¯äÃŠZÔ~}ÐTÅ!*]ƒ̂ƒ1gZ~7ƒð
ƒ??÷áŠ~Ð¬Zq-‚Bz‰Ü*ZgäÅZYi]Š´Ëîg?Šg„7IZð
Y$ËìXYè÷áŠ~ÐIģÅezgÅƒCìZzg÷áŠ~ÆÈïÐt¢ogÏ
~$+wYCìXZzg6āXY…÷ā›ŠJÐ»IRic*Š{W‚yƒ@*ìXZkÅ
¤&Zk!*]ÐÌƒCìā÷áŠ-VÅ/ÚģÔ«ZzgŠz4z){ic*Š{I¦÷

ZzgZkÅ×e$Z%Ozf!”VÅqpVÐÌƒCì˜V"–gZ**!*ÚâƒVÅ
Zq-xŠ*W!*ŠìZzg0!*\ÆÑÅVavÃV?âg}âg}QD÷XZÏa
ŒÛWyÔ!*ªZzg‹tzŠ/ä÷áŠ~Æ%Zq-‚B̃tZzgï]ÐIHìXZsx
äZLØCÙZzgŒÛRģŠZgzVÆ´z{d-āð EVÐ6,Š{»¬Šc*ìXZg÷áŠƒ@*ì:
ZZæøÎö³ØûÖ(×ûÛö©ûÚôßFkômøÇû–ö–ûàøÚôàû]øeû’F†ôaôà$æømøvûËø¿ûàøÊö†öæûqøö̀à$æøŸømöfû‚ômûàø‡ômûßøjøö̀à$]ôŸ$Úø^
¾øø̀³†øÚô³ßûø̀³^æøÖûnø³–û³†ôeû³àøeôíöÛö†ôaôà$Âø×Foqönöçûeôồà$æøŸømöfû‚ômûàø‡ômûßøjøö̀à$]ôŸ$ÖôföÃöçûÖøjôồà$]øæû
!eø³«ñôồ³à$]øæû!eø³«ðôôeöÃöçûÖøjôồà$]øæû]øeûßø«ñôồà$]øæû]øeûßø«ðôôeöÃöçûÖøjôồà$]øæû]ôìûçFÞôồà$]øæûeøßôoû?]ôìûçFÞôồà$]øæû
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eøßôoû?]øìøçFiô`à$]øæûÞôŠø«ñôồà$]øæûÚø^Úø×øÓøkû]ømûÛFßöö̀à$]øæô]Öj#fôÃônûàøÆønû†ô]öæÖôo]Ÿûô…ûeøèôÚôàø]Ö†(qø^Ùô
]øæô]Ö³_(³Ëû³Øô]Ö$³„ômû³àøÖø³Üûmø³¿ûø̀³†öæû]Âø×FoÂøçû…Flô]Öß(Šø«ðôôæøŸømø–û†ôeûàøeôø̂…ûqö×ôồà$ÖônöÃû×øÜøÚø^

XX!» o möíûËônûàøÚôàû‡ômûßøjôồà$æøiöçûeöçû?]]ôÖøo]Ö×#äôqøÛônûÃ÷^]øm%äø]ÖûÛö©ûÚôßöçûáøÖøÃø×$ÓöÜûiöËû×ôvöçûáø

LLZzg›yúgÂVÃ¬ŠzāZKó÷¼˜gOÔZzgZK0*g‚ðÅ™«™,ZzgZC
¯ƒ:Š3N1ApŠ„ªCÙìZzgŠzøZL¤/ââV6,eZág÷ZzgZC4g
ªCÙ:™,1ZLØCÙzV6,c*ZL!*\c*ØCÙzVÆ!*\c*ZLdWc*ØCÙzVÆ
dWc*ZL¸ðc*ZL̄c*ZL¸'c*ZLŠ+Åúg'c*ZKO,�ZL;BÅ
$Óë LƒVc*â™Æªá]zZá%Š:ƒVc*z{+Aõ EFOÎúgÂVÅÑxÅqzVÅ̧

7Zzgi}6,0*ƒVizgÐ:gOāY**YñZy»ÖƒZ4gÔZzgZvÅ§sÂ/
E‰ç…é]Ößç…VMOD ™zZ}›âƒÆƒZkZy6,ā?#b0*ƒXóó

X%ŠzVÐ÷áŠ~7ƒðZsxäZyÆ‚Bg�Zzg̃tÅ
!*]Â¹ŠzgìpZ&Ã"6,Š{ƒäÅÌZYi]7Š~ìX|]Y',

äZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*: ] gZz~÷āgÎwZv ” 0†Zv
āôƒø]ìø_øgø]*uø‚öÒöÜö]ÖûÛø†û]*éøÊø¬ôáô]‰ûjø_ø^Åø]*áûmøßû¿ö†øÚôßûø̀^āôÖFoÚø^mø‚ûÂöçåöāôÖFoÞôÓø^uôø̀^Êø×ûnøËûÃøØû!XX

LLZ#?~ÐÃðËúg]Ãïb»�xŠ}ZzgZkÆaeƒÂn{ŠN™ïb™}Xóó
EÚŠ³ß³‚œu³Û³‚V]Öv‚m&LRUPM(LQNQM(‰ßàœeo�]¨�V]Öv‚m&NTLN(PTLN(�†|
ÚÃ^Þo]¤$^…V]Öv‚m&LRUOD

Zzgz{ÌÜsn{ZzgÒŠÚÅZYi]ìXZyÆ´z{7X
ŒÛWyÅ§b!*ªäÌ÷áŠ~Ð¬Zq-‚Bg�ÃwZx¹ìXZ#

íVÆŠZŠZYySGtZzgZyÅŠZŠ~Yy§—Å÷áŠ~Ð¬W35‡]ƒðÂ
ƒäzZáxVç~ÅwÐSGtZzg§—W`Åf!�d$ÆŠ−ZzVÅ
§bZq-Šzu}ÐŒYÆa7(,ñÔÉ§—äZ7ŠN™6,Š{™1:

""""And when she saw Isaac, she lighted off the camel. For she had sAnd when she saw Isaac, she lighted off the camel. For she had sAnd when she saw Isaac, she lighted off the camel. For she had sAnd when she saw Isaac, she lighted off the camel. For she had saidaidaidaid
unto the servant, What man is this that walketh in the field to unto the servant, What man is this that walketh in the field to unto the servant, What man is this that walketh in the field to unto the servant, What man is this that walketh in the field to meetmeetmeetmeet
us?  And the servant had said, It is my master: us?  And the servant had said, It is my master: us?  And the servant had said, It is my master: us?  And the servant had said, It is my master: therefore she took atherefore she took atherefore she took atherefore she took a
vail, and covered herselfvail, and covered herselfvail, and covered herselfvail, and covered herself. And the servant told Isaac all things that he. And the servant told Isaac all things that he. And the servant told Isaac all things that he. And the servant told Isaac all things that he
had done. And Isaac brought her into his mother Sarah's tent, anhad done. And Isaac brought her into his mother Sarah's tent, anhad done. And Isaac brought her into his mother Sarah's tent, anhad done. And Isaac brought her into his mother Sarah's tent, andddd
took Rebekah, and she became his wife; and he loved her: and Isatook Rebekah, and she became his wife; and he loved her: and Isatook Rebekah, and she became his wife; and he loved her: and Isatook Rebekah, and she became his wife; and he loved her: and Isaacacacac
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was comforted after his mother's death.was comforted after his mother's death.was comforted after his mother's death.was comforted after his mother's death."             "             "             "             (Genesis: 24/64-67)(Genesis: 24/64-67)(Genesis: 24/64-67)(Genesis: 24/64-67)

LLZzg§—äó{ÅZzgS?t"ÃŠN™Zz.$6,ÐZF,7,~Õ‚RzgQkäâ™Ð7Yāt
A$ ¿Ãyì�ëÐYÃyZy~`Wg;ì?Qkâ™ä¹t÷ZW‡ìX

Õ‚â™ä��HåƒS?t"ÃCc*Õ‚RzgS?t"§—ÃZK Qkä%æENµ³ZLZz6,eZw1
âV‚g{Æek,}~áŠHXA$Qkä§—ÐÒ{™1RzgQkÐ›ÅRzgS?t"

46X76( / )aZö:42 äZKâVÆ%äÆ−̂0*ðÕ‚óó
Zq-{mN�‚g{Æ¿ÐªCÙƒ@*ìz{tìāZLƒäzZá
ØCÙÃŠN™6,Š{™**)H(Zy»Ih+{§iìXZq-4+ZzÑŠz{ƒCì�
ZL‡.Þõ7gƒzVÅ�d$Åcz~™Cì:āZyÅ�d$ÃúgÂVÅÝò
»**xŠ}™Zy»èZtZhZCìÔ!*ªÅZkWe$äÌ™s™Šc*ā)q¢~
Ìf}ZsxÅY+$ÐŠc*YäzZÑt:òā÷áŠ~ÐIZq-ÐiZZ+
5‡]Zzgï]ÂËÌßg]~Y,̂7ìÔÎ‚~9Zzg‡.Þ°pìÔ
:ā‡.ÞWX…ÈheŠc*YñāZ¤/W`Æ-g\ÃZsxÆZk¬ÐZâ„
Ð]ìÂ¬z{tZ´y™,āZy»©[ÐÃðģ7ìZzgZ7Zk!*]
6,ÑqÏìāz{ZyÅ±Ð÷MVäúgÂVÅÝòÅãCŠeZàZzgZ7
ZuZ¢¹Y@*ìXQz{…Ãðtg{Š,ÂZyÆaÑë³]ƒÇX

fs~'×h+�Z½‚]ëÜ™äYgì÷Qy~ÐZzwZ̄™ŠzÅ
Zq-S¤tÌìāQyZ½‚]Ð÷áŠ~ÐIZq-‚B̃t¢äZzgg�
Åw#ÖÃÜsëä„!k543û GEE7HìÉøg}Ù‚Zq-‚.yzó\»gÁ
',mk)$Ò3ðFOgxogvÔ̂bk,ÒR&+âyÔy(äEc*guZ%MÐ÷áù”{\ßZ
LL{0+ZãpÙ»gZióó**ò�Â[…�gjŠ~ìZk~ÌZyZ½‚]»jZ!ZÏ
ÑÆa’k,HŠHìXÂzÆ‚BŠzâVZ½‚]Ã5±�ÛâN:

""""Now concerning the things whereof ye wrote unto me: It is good fNow concerning the things whereof ye wrote unto me: It is good fNow concerning the things whereof ye wrote unto me: It is good fNow concerning the things whereof ye wrote unto me: It is good forororor
a man not to touch a woman. Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, a man not to touch a woman. Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, a man not to touch a woman. Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, a man not to touch a woman. Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, letletletlet
every man have every man have every man have every man have his own wifehis own wifehis own wifehis own wife, and let every woman have , and let every woman have , and let every woman have , and let every woman have her ownher ownher ownher own    
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husbandhusbandhusbandhusband. Let the husband render unto the wife due benevolence: and. Let the husband render unto the wife due benevolence: and. Let the husband render unto the wife due benevolence: and. Let the husband render unto the wife due benevolence: and
likewise also the wife unto the husband. The wife hath not powerlikewise also the wife unto the husband. The wife hath not powerlikewise also the wife unto the husband. The wife hath not powerlikewise also the wife unto the husband. The wife hath not power of of of of
her own body, but the husband: and likewise also the husband hather own body, but the husband: and likewise also the husband hather own body, but the husband: and likewise also the husband hather own body, but the husband: and likewise also the husband hathhhh
not power of his own body, but the wife. Defraud ye not one thenot power of his own body, but the wife. Defraud ye not one thenot power of his own body, but the wife. Defraud ye not one thenot power of his own body, but the wife. Defraud ye not one the
other, except it be with consent for a time, that ye may giveother, except it be with consent for a time, that ye may giveother, except it be with consent for a time, that ye may giveother, except it be with consent for a time, that ye may give
yourselves to fasting and prayer; and come together again, that yourselves to fasting and prayer; and come together again, that yourselves to fasting and prayer; and come together again, that yourselves to fasting and prayer; and come together again, that SatanSatanSatanSatan
tempt you not for your incontinency.tempt you not for your incontinency.tempt you not for your incontinency.tempt you not for your incontinency."                  "                  "                  "                  ((((1Co1Co1Co1Corinthiansrinthiansrinthiansrinthians:::: 7/1-5) 7/1-5) 7/1-5) 7/1-5)

Zzg ZKç~ LL%ŠÆnZYìāúg]Ã:gñÕ‚pwZkg~ÆZ0+6ÐCÙ%Š
gÇÕ‚ØCÙç~»hZŠZ™}Zzgz(„ç~ØCÙ»Õ‚ç~ZL$+yÅUg ZCØCÙ CÙ%Š

7ÉØCÙìXSÏ§bØCÙÌZL$+y»Ug7Éç~Õ‚?Zq-Šzu}Ð7åENZ
:ƒ1ðh~æ]J-QkÅgŸq~Ð@*ā™¬ÆzZW�Û›AZzgQZN

1X5( / )™TVZzw:7 ƒYƒXR(:ƒā‘Ò0î E
E0ÑÆ:LÐ-y?ÃWiâñÕ‚óó

Zq-Zq-Â?izgŠ,!¬ÂtÒyHŠHìāúg]%ŠÆaåîg6,
wZxìÔQZ0+$pî GI0i**Ã:LCDƒñ¹ŠHāi**ZzgwZkg~ÐvÆa
÷áŠ~™äÅZYi]Š~ˆìX{m™ÂLLZCóóZzgLLZ0+6óó6,ÂzŠ,ZkÐzZã
îg6,t³À_ìāÜsZKç~ZzgÜsZLØCÙÆ‚B©]Zzg'Å

Own óóZzgLL Own Husband ZYi]ìX!*<mZôm,~cZ¤/Zs~LL
óó»ÂìT»ÈìāZ#J-÷áŠ~Æfg=ØCÙzç~Zq-Šzu} Wife

Æ:ƒYNZkÐIZyÆaZq-Šzu}Ð©]‡ì™**Y,̂7XZzg
óó)wZx»g~ÐvÆa(»»£tìāZK To avoid fornication LL

úg]Æ´z{Æ‚B'ÌY,̂7X
Šzu~qtìā=Ð»t‡°{ìāTqÅbª6g~ZYi]
Š~YCìz{6g~ÅqªJ-özŠgSìÔ6g~Åqª»ƒD„z{
Šz!*g{pŠlŠwZxZzgNqƒYCìXZk§bt!*]U*"$ƒCìā÷áŠ~Ð
¬Ì©]‡ì™**wZxìZzg÷áŠ~ÆˆZL6.©lç XEÆ´z{Ð©]
ÌwZxìÔYè˜VJ-i**ZzgwZkg~Ðv»ÎZwìÂz{ÜsZL
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Ñq-§]Ð©]‡ì™äÐ7gZƒYñÇÔÅ<å XEZŠzuzVÐ©]Å
ZYi]CÙ¦/7Š~Y$ËìX

Š~qtìāaèwZkg~»Z0+6ìZÏn÷áŠ~ÅZYi]Š~
ˆìÂZ#J-ā÷áŠ~:ƒYñZyÆZq-‚Bg�ÐÌtç{ì)Zzg
x@{Ìì(āz{uzVÃ\8-™wZkg~™$ÐZÏa÷áŠ~Ð¬
z{Zq-Šzu}ÆŒÛd$:WNÉZq-Šzu}ÐŠzg~Zzg6,Š{Z(g™,6

āµZuZLÆ].ZdZGtZzgZyÅ].Ò¬D§—äHåXŠzuZZ½k:
""""Meats for the belly, and the belly for meats: but God shall destMeats for the belly, and the belly for meats: but God shall destMeats for the belly, and the belly for meats: but God shall destMeats for the belly, and the belly for meats: but God shall destroyroyroyroy
both it and them. both it and them. both it and them. both it and them. Now the body is not for fornication, but for theNow the body is not for fornication, but for theNow the body is not for fornication, but for theNow the body is not for fornication, but for the
Lord; and the Lord for the bodyLord; and the Lord for the bodyLord; and the Lord for the bodyLord; and the Lord for the body. And God hath both raised up the. And God hath both raised up the. And God hath both raised up the. And God hath both raised up the
Lord, and will also raise up us by his own power. Lord, and will also raise up us by his own power. Lord, and will also raise up us by his own power. Lord, and will also raise up us by his own power. Know ye not thatKnow ye not thatKnow ye not thatKnow ye not that
your bodies are the members of Christ? shall I then take theyour bodies are the members of Christ? shall I then take theyour bodies are the members of Christ? shall I then take theyour bodies are the members of Christ? shall I then take the
members of Christ, and make them the members of an harlot? Godmembers of Christ, and make them the members of an harlot? Godmembers of Christ, and make them the members of an harlot? Godmembers of Christ, and make them the members of an harlot? God
forbid. What? know ye not that he which is joined to an harlot iforbid. What? know ye not that he which is joined to an harlot iforbid. What? know ye not that he which is joined to an harlot iforbid. What? know ye not that he which is joined to an harlot is ones ones ones one
body? for two, saith he, shall be one flesh. But he that is joinbody? for two, saith he, shall be one flesh. But he that is joinbody? for two, saith he, shall be one flesh. But he that is joinbody? for two, saith he, shall be one flesh. But he that is joined untoed untoed untoed unto
the Lord is one spirit. Flee fornicationthe Lord is one spirit. Flee fornicationthe Lord is one spirit. Flee fornicationthe Lord is one spirit. Flee fornication. Every sin that a man doeth is. Every sin that a man doeth is. Every sin that a man doeth is. Every sin that a man doeth is
without the body; but he that committeth fornication sinneth agawithout the body; but he that committeth fornication sinneth agawithout the body; but he that committeth fornication sinneth agawithout the body; but he that committeth fornication sinneth againstinstinstinst
his own body.his own body.his own body.his own body."         "         "         "                                         ((((1Co1Co1Co1Corinthiansrinthiansrinthiansrinthians::::    6666/13-/13-/13-/13-18181818))))

1 LL3äùÆn÷Zzgù3âVÆnp7åENZQjZzgSæ–™u
Õ‚Zzg7åENZä $+ywZkg~Æn7É7åENZz0+ÆnìZzg7åENZz0+$+yÆn

H?7Y…āvg}$+y[ 7åENZz0+ÃÌ7Õä ELc*ZzgëÃÌRK¡åGNg]Ð7Õä EL¨Õ‚
ÆZ¡IY÷?:H~[ÆZ¡IYá™±o-ö MMEÆZ¡IY¯ƒV?CÙ¦/7!Õ‚H?
7Y…ā�Ãð±o-ö MMEÐÄ™@*ìz{Qn‚BZq-@ƒY@*ì?Yèz{
�Ûâ@*ìāz{ŠzâVZq-@ƒVÐÕ‚Zzg�7åENZz0+ÅÄ~gLìz{Qn‚BZq-

XækH{WŠò™@*ìz{$+yÐ!*CÙ÷1wZkg gzbƒY@*ìÕ‚wZkg~Ð¸Í
31X81( / )™TVZzw:6 ZL$+y»ÌÕgìÕ‚óó

ZkZ½k~¼Š§hVÐZk!*]ÃŒc*ŠHìāTúg]Ð
÷áŠ~7ƒðìZkÐ¸ÍÔŠzggƒÔZyÅŒÛ"$ÐZLW\Ã**0*u:™zÔZzg
Zq-{mNÅ§sZ÷ág{�Ûâc*āZkÆ0*k�$+yìz{Zv»«™Š{ìÂZÐZÏ
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ñµ?ZEw™}Z#ZvÅY+$ÐZYi]ïYñZzgaèZv÷áŠ~Æ%
Kã©]ÅZYi]7ŠêìÅ<å XEZQkÐZzgZkÆZò[ÐÌŠzg¸ÐX

÷áŠ~Æ%%ŠzVÐé�wgppzZàúgÂVÃ!*ª~-yÅ
cz»gÐ̈HŠHì:

""""I will therefore that the younger women marry, bear children, guI will therefore that the younger women marry, bear children, guI will therefore that the younger women marry, bear children, guI will therefore that the younger women marry, bear children, guideideideide
the house ,  give  none occasion to the adversary  to speakthe house ,  give  none occasion to the adversary  to speakthe house ,  give  none occasion to the adversary  to speakthe house ,  give  none occasion to the adversary  to speak
reproachfully. For some are already turned aside after Satan.reproachfully. For some are already turned aside after Satan.reproachfully. For some are already turned aside after Satan.reproachfully. For some are already turned aside after Satan." " " " 

(1Timothy: 5/14-(1Timothy: 5/14-(1Timothy: 5/14-(1Timothy: 5/14-15151515))))

F,À::~eLƒVā�Zyúg'Ò{™,XQêZzÑŠƒXy»ZOx™,Zzg
Ë&Cé NE³Ã$+Íð»ñµ:Š,XYè‰eZ{ƒ™-yÅczƒ_÷Xóó

Zk~zZãîg?¹ŠHìā¬÷áŠ~™,QÅ̂!*"$ÎvX1Iïb
LëW°óÅÃÒçnÃ<ŠîìT¯?ZkÅZYi]CÙ¦/7Š~Y$ËìX

÷áŠ~Ð¬Zq-Šzu}Æ‚Bz‰Ü*ZgäÅZq-Š?tŠ~YC
ìāŠzâVZq-Šzu}Ã™BQ÷áŠ~ÆÈï~È³Âic*Š{ZYƒÇā

ZkÐ÷áŠ~Æ0*GZgƒäÅic*Š{ZyìXZk»�Z[ëpŠŠ¶ÅOñ
LL{0+ZãpÙ»gZióó**ò\Â[ÐW\Æ‚tÜ™D÷:

LL:t!*i~(,~!~Ð¬xƒCYg„ìXÜ"~�,œ~ÆWy~šìÆ
ÑzqÐ:tÅÑb8÷áŠ-V~Ð1J-(,|̂XÜs52‚w¬001~Ð1Ô
Zq-(,~–DXg7ĝÆ_.-g\~:tÅ—F,+Ñb',¤6"~ì)01~
Ð4÷áŠ-VÆ**»xƒäÅÂµÅYCì(zZ−+~ÐZq-6,Œ{0+ZâVÅ
®ZŠ~ZŸ†Ze7-‚tWc*ìX''�ÛZúÌZÒÁ÷áŠc*V™D÷ÔZzg�
÷áŠ~™DÌ÷¬ÅÚZzgic*Š{¢~:tŠh+ï÷XßÍVÅ(,fƒð®ZŠ
÷áŠ~Åf)ŠZg-VÆ%ZNg�ÃF,ßŠîìXSÏ§bÆgD**]ÓxŠ*~
›3ðŠï÷X”VÅ!*"$Hì?gc*/ñ�{Zzg¹ÐŠṽ´~ic*Š{Ð
ic*Š{a÷áŠ~ÆÈïÆ%aZƒD÷Ô‰ÁÍâ/zVÐX¹Ïâ/±HV
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222793
FZq-aaZ™C÷êzZ−ZƒD÷XÓxŠ*Ðg7g›ªCÙ™C÷ā
ÑÅV"{úVavÃV6,âg}âg}QD÷Ô(;2.ç EXGG}$+|Å™äzZáyzV
Ð¸Ðƒñ÷c*R,{0+ZâVÐïwŠb‰÷�'×h+Qéñª7

){0+ZãpÙ»gZi:m8X9Ô**Ñ:ZÚD!*ªZ:e.$ZÁÏZc',zÝÔEc*guÔZ%MÔ6991Y( ™MhXóó
÷áŠ~Ð¬Zq-‚Bg{™Zq-Šzu}ÃKÅgzZe$ƒÐic*Š{

-g\zZ%M~0*ðYCì1Zq-Šzu}ÃKÆ!*z�Š:tÅÑb',¤6~
21B‚ª . 04B‚ìXCÙÎ~Ðe:÷áŠ~I^YCìXZzgZÜ~05

CÙW^,÷áŠ~I¦ìXyz*y~¬xîg?÷áŠ~Ð¬Zq-‚Bz‰Ü
*Zgä»gzZ`7ìZzgZÒÂ÷áŠ~Ð¬ZLÑq-§]ÃŠÙÌ7
÷ÔÜszZ−+ÅI?÷áŠ~ƒCìÔ1QÌŒV:tÅÑb5B‚Ì7
ìX/VÆ̂[ÐÂZ%Oz-g8„ÅŠ?¹¢oì1Š/äZÐgŠ
™Šc*ìYèZyÅŠ?iyZy~Zq-ŠxÌ½Ð‡ÜìX

›Å÷áŠ-VÅ**»òÆFZò[÷:X
t�hZ�YŠ!*ƒÐWiZŠZzg),gÍVÆŠ/Ðøzxƒ@*ìZÏa¢!*i~~ )1(
ß9Ÿ™©8ìXZ¤/z{ZLê~),gÍVÃÌ÷áï™,ÂZk§bÆ1
Š{³ÐXYYìXZkÅ§sŒÛWyÅŠg̀fsWe$™Z̀÷ág{™g„ì:

ZZæøāôáûìô³Ëûjö³Üû�ô³Ïø³^Ñøeønû³ßôồ³Ûø^Êø^eûÃø%öçû]uøÓøÛ÷^Úôàû]*aû×ôäôæøuøÓøÛ÷^Úôàû]*aû×ôø̀^āôáûmö†ômû‚ø]āô‘û×Fv÷^

XX!» o möçøÊ(Ðô]Ö×#äöeønûßøö̀Ûø^āôá$]Ö×#äøÒø^áøÂø×ônûÛ÷^ìøfônû†÷]

LLZzgZ¤/?ßÍVÃxVç~~eÏ»Z0+6ƒÂZq-WŠòØCÙÅ§sÐZzgZq-
úg]Å§sÐÙZ¤/z{ŠzâV>ðeTƒVÔZvZyŠzâVÆŠgxyë

E‰ç…é]ÖßŠ^ðVQOD W°aZ�ÛâŠ}ÇÔ"—ZvDz̧zZÑìXóó
)2(›~Üsgzâ÷ƒ@*ìXÜspÙÅ!*'Zq-Šzu}Ð¥Å
YC÷Zzg¹ÐßvzVÃ˜VJ-eƒ@*ìÖDÌ÷1÷áŠ~
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222893
ÆÂ̂‚g~|ÁYCìTÅãCŠ?â"$IUJ-(Að FXõYCìX
)3(›ÅZÒ÷áŠc*VƒlÐic*Š{�lÅãCŠ?z�Š~WC÷XŠ/:ƒä
Æ!*)̄¬xîg?ZN[~ÌtƒCìZzgZ#|»Zˆkƒ@*ìÂŠw
•zV~#$™g{Y@*ìZzgz„¬ÔzÁt�ZLZLzZ−+Å³ÂV»»i{
ïw™q-Yy‘W÷**iz¥}Zzg×z¾zg~FFŠâVJ-Zq-Šzu}Ð
**gZngT÷�ZyÆŠgxyß.aZ™Æ:¥WzZàUZzg3ð¯ŠêìX
)4(›~ÜspÙŠ¶Å93ðYC÷1÷áŠ~ÆˆZ#i0+ÏÅ
Çh~¹ìÂŠzâVÃVÃZˆkƒ@*ìāi0+Ï»gZ3¹ÌìÔZ7ZC
pZ[IÒZzgz{qg]e—;-ö XGƒðCkƒCìTÅãCŠ?›»ģ‡ìHŠH
åÔ&4-@î

EG
GEGS'×Z`mmZƒY@*ìXW:~¹¢**Z·¹aZƒYCìZzgt
š/zZ?ØZ�x»geÏ»!*)̄k�ìX
)5(›Å÷áŠ~™äzZá¹ÐßÍVÐ!*]’A™Æëä].ZðÅzz
Y+ÅÃÒÅÂZq-:LtÌ¥xƒZāŠzâVZq-Šzu}?Z±gÁ™D÷Ô
aèŠzâVZk|ÐZh§bzZ�ƒD÷āŠzâV„=ÅãCŠ?ÁZzg›w
ÅWzZi?�ic*Š{ë÷ÔZÏaZÝi0+Ï~‰„̂zs(,fc*‚B»x
™äzZáË½#³ÐËzzÐic*Š{Wƒä@ìZzgZq-Šzu}Ã
z‰ÜÁŠc*Y@*ì—zµÅŠ-ZgqbƒYCì�*e1™„ŠxgìX
)6(ÀâCÙ̂ÅZq-2wƒCìTÃ0*heÆˆ6£œWYD÷X¬x
îg?i0+Ï»°Š”ÁpÙÔ8"3ï EGGL¯2±ZK̈ãÃWÐ(,J**ƒ@*ìX1›Å
·V~¤�hzV»ƒÐZë@sZq-Šzu}Ã0***„0Y@*ìTÆa

z{CÙuÐ*gYD÷Xp‰„2wïYCìQy2ÌÑzqƒYCìX²
Rk,f÷ó~Â2w)ç~(%Ë@sz¹ÆQìTÅãCŠ?pzg]qg]
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222993
ÅyW‚yƒYCìÔZzgaèZk2yÅazV~),gÍV»Š/Ì÷áïƒ@*ì
�ËÌ§bÅÆÃŠzg™ä~çzyU*"$ƒ@*ìÔÅ<å XEZtqg]‚ÝgSìX
)7(¬xîg?Z(ƒ@*ìāZq-qZ#J-7BƒCìZkÅ(,~ZÌƒC
ìÔYèÜsZkÅZYÇV»DgLì1;B~WäÆẐkÅpçVÆ
´z{ZkÅ{ñV»ZˆkÌƒ@*ìX‰Zq-™r#ÅÃ~ziZg]aÅ
ZÌ¶1Z#ï̂ÂZk@*`Æ»ŠV»ÌDƒZZzgZkÅZÌ¬Å§b7
g„Ô‰Zz‡]ZrVäZkÇ{ÐZ±»ðÌ¯1X¸qwß÷ó»ìX
T{mÃLZ%wóZzgL"Íó™™ZkÆapŠÉJ-»ð¯1ÔâV!*\Zzg

ģŠZgzVÃÌghŠc*ÔZ#z{ïYCìZzgZkÆ‚Bg�ÐµztŠzâV
(<Òð FX0zV»Dƒ@*ìÂŠw»WéI^Y@*ìZzgZ²ZxŠgZ²Zx»ŸÑzqƒY@*
ì�Zq-÷~3ðÅŠŠêìÔZzgZkñµ?�qZk3ðÃŠzg™$Ëìª
),gÍV»‚tZzgZyÅu6,4z{7ï0*CÔTÅãCŠ?z{3ðZq-Dah~0+~
0™ŠzâV)gzVÃålÆa].Z™ŠîìX

›Å÷áŠc*VƒÐic*Š{-g\~ƒC÷ZzgÑb:tÆçn~
Ì-g\zg®gkgeg‚rìXZ+÷áŠ-VÅ**»òÆz�{Ã‚ƒñf!�d$»
¹ŒÛd$ÐY,̂{hezZáŠzg].h+ÆxZsòZe°´)‡Z²âV{VZp
IkæØ)hñ~¾wzg®ZsîuÔ',¤6(ä(,~\g~!*]½ìā
÷áŠ~Ð¬ÅYäzZà›-yÅ§sÐƒCìZÏa¢»ƒYCì
²÷áŠ~ÆÅ̂YäzZà›gÝÅ§sÐƒCìZÏa0*GZgƒCìXóó

ÒË^…æÚ�†Ònà‰1�^�p! )8(
÷áŠ~ZkÇ»**xìT~Zq-%ŠZzgZq-úg]Wy~‚÷J-Zq-

Šzu}»‚BŠ¶»ey!*0+_÷XZ#J-āßg]qw**‡.Þ',ŠZ“:
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222004
ƒYñz{Zq-Šzu}Æaë%ä»Ç™D÷XZkģÅ0*GZg~Zzg
¢ïÆa¢zg~ìāIïb„ZyÓxZò[ÃŠ¬YñÔ6,3YñZzgZyÃ
ŠzgHYñXÐŠzâVÆŠgxyŠzg~aZƒ$ËìXŠzu}/V~÷áŠ~LLë
W°óó»**xìāŠzâVZLÃZq-Šzu}Æ_.eJ%ÅÃÒ™D÷X
T�h}~tq®ŠƒCìz{ic*Š{æ]J-7^0*@*ìX¸zzìā
÷áŠ~Æa!*Ÿ‚ŠNgNÔYyÎZzgåïƒCìXZ#ŠzâVc*ZyÆ
u6,2VÃZEyƒY@*ìāZyŠzâVÆŠgxyÃðZ+q7�ZyÆŠgxy
Zq-U0™qbƒnÂ!*]WÐ(,fìX¬ŠZ]zZîZg»$+ÜÂ$k0î E

EGSW‚yì1
Z°gzÃc*]~p~»%³¹ÌìX!*<mZ#!*]Zy�Z+Åƒ�¼Ac*
3Å§sáYäzZáƒVÂËÌè<Ø»â+zZÑ¿ZL0Ãc*]
Ðgz¤/ŠZãÆa»g7ƒÇZzg¸z{œìZ#ŠzZµZµÃc*]c*èZ<ØÆ
â+zZßVÆŠgxyeÏ»ç{aZƒY@*ìZzgQZq-ÎÎc*Wâ:ZaY@*
ìXZvV÷á:äZk§bÅßg]qwÃgz1Æat¬Šc*ìā›y%Š
›pZ&Ð÷áŠ~™,Zzg)›Z�ÛZŠ)›úgÂVÐX@*ā�h}Æ�Z+~
•Zƒ:ƒäÆ:LZyÅeÏÆa�q(,Z:L0$ËìZkÃIZiz‰Ü„
»^™Šzg™Šc*YñXt¬ÜsZsx„»7ÉíVÅÂ[lkÌ¸
‡ây‹CìXZzgZ%Mz-g\»‹tZzgŠ/Ì¸HìX

Zvg[Z+]ŒÛWyˆ~Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
æøŸøiø³ßû³Óô³vö³çû]]Öû³Ûö�û³†ôÒFkôuøj#omö©ûÚôà$æøŸ*ÚøèºÚ%©ûÚôßøèºìønûû†ºÚ(àÚ%�û†ôÒøèõæøÖøçû]*ÂûrøføjûÓöÜûæøŸø ZZ

iö³ßû³Óô³vö³çû]]ÖûÛö�ô†ôÒônûàøuøj#omö©ûÚôßöçû]æøÖøÃøfû‚ºÚ%©ûÚôàºìønûû†ºÚ(àÚ%�û†ôÕõæøÖøçû]*ÂûrøføÓöÜû].æûÖFþ³òôÔø

XX!» o mø‚ûÂöçûáøāôÖFo]Öß$̂…ôæø]Ö×#äömø‚ûÂöçûāôÖFo]Öûrøß$èôæø]ÖûÛøÇûËô†øéôeô¬ôƒûÞôäôæømöføn(àöLFmjôäôÖô×ß$̂ŒôÖøÃø×$ö̀Üûmøjø„øÒ$†öæûáø

LL?æuúgÂVÐïb:™zŒVJ-z{ZZyáWNÔZq-›yOZq-WiZŠ
æuúg]Ð4ìZ¤/pæā»?¥xƒX)ZÏ§b?ZKÇ@V»(
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222104
æÃVÐïb:™zÔZq-Ýx›yWiZŠæuÐ4ìZ¤/pz{ê¸ñÔæW

»3Å§sq÷²Zv¼AZzgZKgŸÐn]z„Å§sš@*ìZzg
E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVMNND ßÍVÆaZK¶KEVÃªCÙ�Ûâ@*ì@*ā‡]qÝ™,Xóó

ŒÛWyÆZk¬ÅñZk!*ª~ZyZÖp~Šg`ì:
""""Lest thou make a covenant with the inhabitants of the land, andLest thou make a covenant with the inhabitants of the land, andLest thou make a covenant with the inhabitants of the land, andLest thou make a covenant with the inhabitants of the land, and
they go a whoring after their gods, and do sacrifice unto their they go a whoring after their gods, and do sacrifice unto their they go a whoring after their gods, and do sacrifice unto their they go a whoring after their gods, and do sacrifice unto their gods,gods,gods,gods,
and one call thee, and thou eat of his sacrifice; And thou take and one call thee, and thou eat of his sacrifice; And thou take and one call thee, and thou eat of his sacrifice; And thou take and one call thee, and thou eat of his sacrifice; And thou take of theirof theirof theirof their
daughters unto thy sons, and their daughters go a whoring afterdaughters unto thy sons, and their daughters go a whoring afterdaughters unto thy sons, and their daughters go a whoring afterdaughters unto thy sons, and their daughters go a whoring after
their gods, and make thy sons go a whoring after their gods.their gods, and make thy sons go a whoring after their gods.their gods, and make thy sons go a whoring after their gods.their gods, and make thy sons go a whoring after their gods." " " " 

(Exodus: 34/15-16, Ezra: 9/1-3)(Exodus: 34/15-16, Ezra: 9/1-3)(Exodus: 34/15-16, Ezra: 9/1-3)(Exodus: 34/15-16, Ezra: 9/1-3)

LLÎR(:ƒāÂQk$Óë NÆ!*°zVÐÃðÇ!*0+|áRzgZ#z{RLqŠzV
Åcz~~i**»gI,RzgRLqŠzVÆnŒÛ!*ã™,RzgÃð�ÃŠú]Š}
RzgÂQmŒÛ!*ã~Ð¼3áÕ‚RzgÂQéÃÓVRLœVÐÒìZzgQéÃÓV
RLqŠzVÅcz~~i**»gI,Rzg¾}œVÃÌRLqŠzVÅcz~

1X3( / 51X61Ô³gZ:9 / )yz`:43 ~i**»g¯Š,Õ‚óó
fgZŒÛWyZzg!*ªÆZÖp?̈g™,X!*ªäZk¬Åzzz„ÒyÅ
ì�ŒÛWyäCðìāæÃVÐ÷áŠ~Ò{™äÐç{ìā?ZvÆgZ3
Ðx™Šzg−YƒZzg"$6,4zæ»:Zqw~2ƒ™ZKWy]',!*Š™¹X

!*ªÆÇ**%î0].h+ÅÂ[™TVŠzx~ì:
""""Be ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for whatBe ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for whatBe ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for whatBe ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for what
fellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and whatfellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and whatfellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and whatfellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and what
communion hath light with darkness? And what concord hath Christcommunion hath light with darkness? And what concord hath Christcommunion hath light with darkness? And what concord hath Christcommunion hath light with darkness? And what concord hath Christ
with Belial? or what part hath he that believeth with an infidelwith Belial? or what part hath he that believeth with an infidelwith Belial? or what part hath he that believeth with an infidelwith Belial? or what part hath he that believeth with an infidel???? "                "                "                "               

(2Corinthians: 6/14-15)(2Corinthians: 6/14-15)(2Corinthians: 6/14-15)(2Corinthians: 6/14-15)

LL"ZZâVÆ‚B**ûZg�ñ~:83ð ENGYègZ„!*i~Zzg"Š´~Hé
�w?c*gzÝZzg@*gO~HÑZ•Õ‚?[Ã&Ò3›é EGw"Æ‚BHñZk?c*ZZ0+Zg»

41X51( / )™TVŠzx:6     "ZZyÐHzZô?Õ‚óó
fgZZ0+Z¯ÒyZzgÓV~̈g™,!"ZZâVÅÄÃ¾§bZZyÆ
a‡LÞZzgiCÙhI¤/ŠZ**Yg;ìÔZ#¼Šk,ÆaZyÅëòÐZâ”]
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222204
ÐIHYg;ìÂQi0+Ï½ZyÆ‚Bg�ÅZYi]ùŠ~Y$ËìX

Zq-ZzgZ½k5±�ÛâN:
"""" The wife is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth; but The wife is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth; but The wife is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth; but The wife is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth; but ifififif
her husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom sheher husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom sheher husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom sheher husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom she
will; only in the Lord.will; only in the Lord.will; only in the Lord.will; only in the Lord." " " " (1Corinthians: 7/39)(1Corinthians: 7/39)(1Corinthians: 7/39)(1Corinthians: 7/39)

LLZ#J-úg]»ØCÙƒìz{Qm0*Èì6,Z#QeØCÙ%YñÂTÐ
93( / )™TVZzw:7 eìÒ{™$Ëì1Üs7åENZz0+~Õ‚óó

ZkcZ¤/Zs»ƒÐWy~Ýøg}Z+Ñw»%œ/~`ìX¬
Z½kÅ§bZk~Ì™s/V~Üsëo{íV~÷áŠ~Å
ZYi]Š~ˆāZ#úg]»ØCÙ%YñÂz{7åENZz0+ª[~ZZygppzZá

ËÌ�ÛŠÐïb™$ËìÔË)è<ØzZáÐ7X
(Interfaith ZÒÝ!ZsxËè<Ø7ìTäÎèZ<Ø)

÷áŠ~ÃY,̂Zzg‡âã7¤/ŠZ**ìÉZkõf?íVÅÂ[lk!*ªÌ
ZsxÆŠÃqÆaÚ9~ìX

P]ÆaËÆ‚BZàá̂Æ0ZzAZ%Oœg»[
Yg`zZdÅ„tì:

"Associate yourself with men of good quality if you esteem your "Associate yourself with men of good quality if you esteem your "Associate yourself with men of good quality if you esteem your "Associate yourself with men of good quality if you esteem your ownownownown
reputation; for 'tis better to be alone than in bad company."reputation; for 'tis better to be alone than in bad company."reputation; for 'tis better to be alone than in bad company."reputation; for 'tis better to be alone than in bad company."
(www.(www.(www.(www.americanhistory.about.com/cs/georgewashington/a/quotewashington.americanhistory.about.com/cs/georgewashington/a/quotewashington.americanhistory.about.com/cs/georgewashington/a/quotewashington.americanhistory.about.com/cs/georgewashington/a/quotewashington.htmhtmhtmhtm))))
(www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikiquote.org/wiki/George_Washingtonen.wikiquote.org/wiki/George_Washingtonen.wikiquote.org/wiki/George_Washingtonen.wikiquote.org/wiki/George_Washington))))

LLdiàCeTƒÂZißÍVÆ‚BgƒÔāZ!gx',~ÄÐ4ìXóó
Z#HqŠ*¾äZzgZk~³]z£x0*äÆaZ,ßÍVÅ
Ä~Zq-œÆaÌá̂ÐIHŠH�Š*Zzg**x¾ä~»†0Mh÷
ÂQåÆy¼AÅgZƒV~g»z^“WzZàqÃðz÷áxZL0*kgppZzg
øxgZi¯äÅZYi]ùŠ~Y$ËìX)1()è<ØzZáÐ÷áŠ~™äÐ
¬ŠZ]zZîZg~$+ÑƒW@*ì)2(QÎaz„$+rì)3(tç{gLìāZí~
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222304
è<Ø~$+ÑƒWYñXZkÆaZq-7DÙZgzVVB7ÅY$Ë÷XZk
Š*~W`ÌDÙZgzVZ,ßvi0+{÷MVäZL6.i«ç XEÅpÙÆaZZyz

o}ZzgZLŠOx»ÎŠZ™11QÌjyx7ƒZXZzg)4(tç{Â¾qw
‡ììā±JÔŠCÙtÔè<Ø"iZgc*è&+[aZƒ�ËZq-Í̃ÃF,ß:Š}
nXc*)5(Z¤/ŠzâVÆŠw~ZLZLŠOxÆa›ƒÂaŠz¢45é EHE°zVÆ
Ö@Å!*w0™g{YNÐ6āx@{÷á@ìXZyÆ´z{Zq-Zzg6,.ã
ƒ$ËìāZk§bÅ÷áŠ-VÐ�Û‘zZgZ:ëW°Ãç{ÑhƒYìX

Šzg].h+ÌZÏ!*]»»Ÿ™@*ìā÷áŠ~Zq-„è<ØzZáÆŠgxyƒÔ
:āZµZµŠOx~ZZygppzZßVÆŠgxyXZq-zVÆazVÔeZËÆ
aeZËÔZ+C42.ç

E
EEGJÆaZ+C42.ç

E
EEGJÔZÏ§bCÙ&zZÑZLaë&Ñq-§]̂l™D

÷XWyYV??@*āf6_“ic*Š{ƒZzgģ~0*GZg~Zzg¢ïgìXZµZµ
±ZzgZè<ØÆâ+zZßVÆÖ@ƒäzZà÷áŠ~~IU»Zkyic*Š{ƒ@*
ìXZ%M~�q,¬xîg?:t»:Lk�÷Zy~ÐŠg̀fsÌ÷:

"1."1."1."1.race/ethnicityrace/ethnicityrace/ethnicityrace/ethnicity 2. 2. 2. 2.importance of religion to the coupleimportance of religion to the coupleimportance of religion to the coupleimportance of religion to the couple""""
((((en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_Statesen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_Statesen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_Statesen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_States))))

LL1X±Zzg2X�h}ÅÃ~è<ØÅZÌXóó
u^ÒÜÒçá[�ça†m^ençp[ )9(

CÙz{{0+ZyÔ)®)Ôwc*‡šT~Zq-ÐiZZ+WŠòƒVÔZy~Ð
ÃðZq-Zy»u',Z{ÔôZVc*f)ŠZgƒ@*ìX¸zzìāZ#ÃðZæZ],~zc*Zë

wúŠ~YCìÂZy~Ð¢zgËZq-ÃZkw»u',Z{**'×ŠHY@*ìpZ{z{
zŠz„�ÛŠ6,YV:ŒƒÔZÏ§bZ#Šzg0°ZrlËçAÅ’Zð™C
ìÂZyŠzŸV~ÐZq-Zk°Zrl»ªƒ@*ìXyÌZÏ§b¼ŠZ�ÛZŠÆ
ù·6,ŒZq-)®)ƒ@*ìTÅŠNgNZzgåf)ŠZg~ZVäÆaË:Ë
ÃZk»u',Z{ƒ**e’TÆêÃZky~Zq-ZëwŠ~YñZzgZ%s
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WgZÅßg]~ZkÅ!*]ÃF,ßŠbZ¤/Â:ƒÂ¢zg¿~Ñc*Y**e’Xe{

~¬xîg6,Zq-%ŠÔZkÅç~ZzgZyÆaƒD÷ (Single Family) 6,-Zg
Z+ßg]~Zy~Ð¾Zq-ÃyÆu',Z{Åf)ŠZg~Î{YñZzg£qÁz
UgÅwŠ~YñÔtê™**ic*Š{Â7ìXCÙf~=Zk$+¸Z%ÃKÅ
&¢Ag‚rìXZkÆaŒÛ·Z0+Zi~ÔcÔuc*ÇgÅq~#7ì¸zz
ìā½â‚]WJDÙZg‚!Š*Å@*gõ~CÙ̧xzoZzgCÙè<Øä)¼̧]

÷áh+(ZyŠzâV3V~ÐÜsZq-ª%ŠÃ�gqÁtHÔZzgúgÂV - Ãgh™
ÃªŠ]Š¶Æ!*g}~ËnÅÃðgZñÌ77Å̂XWŠx@*Z,ŠxWŠxÆ
ÓxœVZzgjZÅÓx@V»¸.êg;ìā%ŠqÁZzgúg]ZkÅ@*,ìX

(ª Side Affects) pZ%Mz-g\Å‡.Þ°pF,¹ÆtZW,Z]
¼ßÍVÅZyÎa)‚³F,¹ÃZsxÆÜsZEw™äÅ„(äZkW‚y
ÐXÃÌë{¯Šc*XúgÂVÅWiZŠ~Zzg',Z',~»È{Zk”]ÐÎc*ŠHāÎ
h•‹zl?ZV/',‚äÐ7ƒðZkÐic*Š{ZkMÐƒg„ìXCÙ
Šy%zVy',!*Šƒgì÷ZzgZkÅzzÐDÙZgzVaâV!*\Æ‚tÐøzx
ƒgì÷XqÑè|tìāZkÈ{ÆúÌLr#ZóÁZzgL�çztó»K
ic*Š{»g�ÛâìXZÝ¶K:ZIZsxZzg›yZä÷XZkçnÃZYw™ZsxÃ
$+**x™äÆa¼ØÚÍÚZyÆ;BµYNÔ'°̧›œìX1
]¾æ IL7åENZāúg]6,%ŠÅ',F,~ZzgÓ#ÖÃT§bŒÛWyœZzgZsxäÒyHì
ZkÐ}ic*Š{”]ÐíVÅèIÂ[!*ªäÒyHìXZke~ë
ŒÛWyZzg!*ªŠzâVÆñ�ÃÒy™,ÐXZzgZt/Zzg!*ªÐŒÛWyZzg
Zsò̧Z2Å›+MÅZq-Zzg��gjJw<X

ŒÛWyœZg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
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XX!» o ZZ]øÖ†(qø^ÙöÎøçù#ÚöçûáøÂø×Fo]Öß(Šøð̂ôôeôÛø^Êø–$Øø]Ö×#äöeøÃû–øö̀ÜûÂø×FoeøÃûõ̃æøeôÛø^]*ÞûËøÏöçû]Úôàû]*Úûçø]ÖôồÜû

LL%ŠúgÂV?qÁ÷ÔZk:LÐāZväZyÃZy6,¤Š~ZzgZkzzÐ
E‰ç…é]ÖßŠ^ðVPOD āz{ZLâw~Ðya™D÷Xóó

Zq-ZzgqCŠ,āÁZiÁëZK¥â]ÅuJ-tÈMh÷āW`Ì
Ëoc*è<ØÆ‡âyäúg]?%Š»ypÑix7HìÔÜs%ŠzV?„
ç-V»yaÑixìXtÌ7¹YYìāúg'"'÷z{¾C„¹V
÷??YèZ”V~W\Ã™zhzVZ+pZ&ïYNÏ�â™~™g„÷Zzg
CÙâ{Zq-“g¶¾C÷pZyÅ¾ð~ØCÙzVÅzŠZg~»ÃðŸ‚7ìX

Zq-Šzu~We$™`~�Ûâc*ŠH:
æø]Öû³Ûö³_ø³×$³ÏF³kömøjø³†øe$’ûàøeô*̂ÞËöŠôồà$$ø¡ø$øèøÎö†öæûðõ(æøŸømøvôØ%Öøö̀à$]*áûm$ÓûjöÛûàøÚø^ ZZ

ìø³×ø³Ðø]Ö³×#³äöÊô³oû]*…ûuø³^Úôồ³à$āôáûÒö³à$mö©ûÚôà$eô^Ö×#äôæø]ÖûnøçûÝô]¤ìô†ôæøeöÃöçÖøjöö̀à$]*uøÐ%

eô³†ø�(aô³à$Êô³oûƒFÖôÔøāôáû]*…ø]�öæû]āô‘û×Fv÷̂(æøÖøö̀à$Úô%ûØö]Ö$„ôpûÂø×ønûûồà$eô^ÖûÛøÃû†öæûÍô(

XX!» o æøÖô×†(qø^ÙôÂø×ønûûồà$�ø…øqøèºæø]Ö×#äöÂøô̂mûº̂uøÓônûÜº

LLhúg'pŠÃ&¬J-gzÆgOXZyÆagzZ7āÖNZkÃ�Zv
äZyÆgêV~aZ�Ûâc*ìÔZ¤/z{ZvZzgWy~Šy6,ZZygBb÷XZyÆØCÙ

Z7ßN*äÆic*Š{,Zg÷Z¤/Zy»ZgZŠ{™ÔƒÔúgÂV»Ìz(„hì6Zy
6,ìÑqÆñZ¬ÔZzg%ŠzVÃZy6,¤qÝìÔZzgZv„ZzgÕzZÑìXóó

E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVTNND

Z[!*ªÆZ½‚]5±�ÛâNXÇ**%î0].h+~ì:
""""Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as unto the LorWives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as unto the LorWives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as unto the LorWives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as unto the Lord.d.d.d.    
For the husband is the head of the wife, even as Christ is the hFor the husband is the head of the wife, even as Christ is the hFor the husband is the head of the wife, even as Christ is the hFor the husband is the head of the wife, even as Christ is the head ofead ofead ofead of
the church: and he is the saviour of the body. the church: and he is the saviour of the body. the church: and he is the saviour of the body. the church: and he is the saviour of the body. Therefore as theTherefore as theTherefore as theTherefore as the
church is subject unto Christ, so let the wives be to their ownchurch is subject unto Christ, so let the wives be to their ownchurch is subject unto Christ, so let the wives be to their ownchurch is subject unto Christ, so let the wives be to their own
husbands in every thing. Husbands, love your wiveshusbands in every thing. Husbands, love your wiveshusbands in every thing. Husbands, love your wiveshusbands in every thing. Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ, even as Christ, even as Christ, even as Christ
also loved the church, and gave himself for it; That he might saalso loved the church, and gave himself for it; That he might saalso loved the church, and gave himself for it; That he might saalso loved the church, and gave himself for it; That he might sanctifynctifynctifynctify
and cleanse it with the washing of water by the word, That he miand cleanse it with the washing of water by the word, That he miand cleanse it with the washing of water by the word, That he miand cleanse it with the washing of water by the word, That he mightghtghtght
present it to himself a glorious church, not having spot, or wripresent it to himself a glorious church, not having spot, or wripresent it to himself a glorious church, not having spot, or wripresent it to himself a glorious church, not having spot, or wrinkle,nkle,nkle,nkle,
or any such thing; but that it should be holy and without blemisor any such thing; but that it should be holy and without blemisor any such thing; but that it should be holy and without blemisor any such thing; but that it should be holy and without blemish. Soh. Soh. Soh. So
ought men to love their wives as their own bodies. He that lovetought men to love their wives as their own bodies. He that lovetought men to love their wives as their own bodies. He that lovetought men to love their wives as their own bodies. He that loveth hish hish hish his
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wife loveth himself. For no man ever yet hated his own flesh; buwife loveth himself. For no man ever yet hated his own flesh; buwife loveth himself. For no man ever yet hated his own flesh; buwife loveth himself. For no man ever yet hated his own flesh; butttt
nourisheth and cherisheth it, even as the Lord the church: For wnourisheth and cherisheth it, even as the Lord the church: For wnourisheth and cherisheth it, even as the Lord the church: For wnourisheth and cherisheth it, even as the Lord the church: For we aree aree aree are
members of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones. For this camembers of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones. For this camembers of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones. For this camembers of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones. For this causeuseuseuse
shall a man leave his father and mother, and shall be joined untshall a man leave his father and mother, and shall be joined untshall a man leave his father and mother, and shall be joined untshall a man leave his father and mother, and shall be joined unto hiso hiso hiso his
wife, and they two shall be one flesh. This is a great mystery: wife, and they two shall be one flesh. This is a great mystery: wife, and they two shall be one flesh. This is a great mystery: wife, and they two shall be one flesh. This is a great mystery: but Ibut Ibut Ibut I
speak concerning Christ and the church.speak concerning Christ and the church.speak concerning Christ and the church.speak concerning Christ and the church.    Nevertheless let every oneNevertheless let every oneNevertheless let every oneNevertheless let every one
of you in particular so love his wife even as himself; and the wof you in particular so love his wife even as himself; and the wof you in particular so love his wife even as himself; and the wof you in particular so love his wife even as himself; and the wife seeife seeife seeife see
that she reverence her husbandthat she reverence her husbandthat she reverence her husbandthat she reverence her husband...." " " "                                                     ((((EphEphEphEphesiansesiansesiansesians::::    5555/22-/22-/22-/22-33333333))))

YèØCÙç~»uì‰ā[ Z}ç-!RLØCÙzVÅZ+@*,gƒ‰7åENZz0+ÅÕ‚ LL
‰G[Æ@*,ìz,„çc*V G»uìZzgz{8ðENŠ$+y»XäzZÑìÕ‚p

‰[ä R}ØCÙz!ZKç-VÐ›gÅ Õ‚ ÌCÙ!*]~ZLØCÙzVÆ@*,ƒV
ÌGÐ›™ÆZLW\ÃQnzZWñ]ÆjZ!™Šc*Õ‚@*āQj¯xÆ‚B
0*ãÐ“hÿ

ENŠ}™Zzg™s™Ælk¯ñÕ‚ZzgZq-Z+°wzZàG¯™ZL0*k
q¢™})$+y~ŠZrc*9¡ç ENO~c*ÃðRzgZ+q:ƒÉ0*uZzg"ÍƒÕ‚SÏ
§bØCÙzVÃÑixìāZKç-VÐZL$+yÅâ#›gOX�ZKç~Ð›
g‚rìz{ZLW\Ð›g‚rìÕ‚YèLËäZLŸÐŠ#7ÅÉQj
0*mZzg6,zgl™@*ì‰ā[GÃÕ‚S=āëQn$+yÆā÷Õ‚SÏ:LÐ
WŠò!*\ÐZzgâVÐ7åENZƒ™ZKç~Æ‚BgbZzgz{ŠzâVZq-ŸƒfÕ‚tŸ

¾qw?~ÐÌCÙZq-ZKç~ÐZKâ# Â(,Zì1[ZzgGÅ!*"$HƒVÕ‚
22X33( / )S¢h4ð

E
GV:5 Õ‚óó ›gÇZzgç~Sk!*]»ìwgÇāRLØCÙÐegCgì

ZkZ½kÆâ>{ZÖp{mîg?LL)zZ]Æ@*1]óóÆa
Wy~VÅwgnp÷Ô!*g!*g7,³Zzg̈g™,XZ¤/W`Æ\®+Zzg
Ze°iÆ‚t!*ªÆZkZ½kÃË›Ze°ÆÒy»**xŠ}™7H
YñÂLLúgÂVÅÂ�óó»Rzc*Ãg^~àV¸gìÇX

'×h+ZzgZq-£x?ì:
""""Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as it is fit inWives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as it is fit inWives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as it is fit inWives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as it is fit in the the the the
Lord.Lord.Lord.Lord. Husbands, love your wives, and be not bitter against them. Husbands, love your wives, and be not bitter against them. Husbands, love your wives, and be not bitter against them. Husbands, love your wives, and be not bitter against them."          "          "          "          

((((ColColColColossiansossiansossiansossians::::    3333/18-/18-/18-/18-19191919))))

Õ‚R}ØCÙz!ZK Z}ç-!67åENZz0+~!5é NEƒìRLØCÙzVÆ@*,gƒ LL
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81X91( / )®Òh4ð NNOGV:3 ç-VÐ›gÅZzgQyÐŠ'×ZY:™zÕ‚óó

Zq-!*]ZyÓxZ½‚]ÆZôm,~cZ¤/Zs~ìāƒ~
óóóóóóóó S u b m i t  y o u r s e l v e s  u n t o  y o u r  h u s b a n d sS u b m i t  y o u r s e l v e s  u n t o  y o u r  h u s b a n d sS u b m i t  y o u r s e l v e s  u n t o  y o u r  h u s b a n d sS u b m i t  y o u r s e l v e s  u n t o  y o u r  h u s b a n d s LLLLLLLL

ìXZôm,~ŠZV|]Z¤/ZyZÖp?̈g™,ÂZ7ZyZ½‚]~™s
îg?CkƒÇā)1(ç~ÃpŠÃØCÙÅZ¤®)Æaåîg?eJ%»¬Šc*
ŠHìZzg)2()%ŠÐŠzgg�»¬Šc*ŠHX

)ëw)zZ]ÆÈ{Ã'×h+ñÐŠ!*Dƒñ¹ŠH:
""""But I suffer not a woman to teach, nor to usurp authority over tBut I suffer not a woman to teach, nor to usurp authority over tBut I suffer not a woman to teach, nor to usurp authority over tBut I suffer not a woman to teach, nor to usurp authority over thehehehe
man, but to be in silence. For Adam was first formed, then Eve.man, but to be in silence. For Adam was first formed, then Eve.man, but to be in silence. For Adam was first formed, then Eve.man, but to be in silence. For Adam was first formed, then Eve.    

(1Timothy: 2/12-13)(1Timothy: 2/12-13)(1Timothy: 2/12-13)(1Timothy: 2/12-13)

LLZzg~ZYi]7Šêāúg]2ñc*%Š6,¬`ñÉ8ïFNFe\gìÕ‚
21X31( / )

#-.-£4ø
GGG

GZzw:2 Yè¬WŠx"¯c*ŠHQn8̂ðOZ"Õ‚óó
fsÆcZ¤/ZsäÂíVÅZsxŠ#Æ½g{ÅƒZ„ïw™gÄŠ~ì:

""""Likewise, ye wives, be in subjection to your own husbands; thatLikewise, ye wives, be in subjection to your own husbands; thatLikewise, ye wives, be in subjection to your own husbands; thatLikewise, ye wives, be in subjection to your own husbands; that, if, if, if, if
any obey not the word, they also may without the word be won byany obey not the word, they also may without the word be won byany obey not the word, they also may without the word be won byany obey not the word, they also may without the word be won by
the conversation of the wives; While they behold your chastethe conversation of the wives; While they behold your chastethe conversation of the wives; While they behold your chastethe conversation of the wives; While they behold your chaste
conversation coupled with fear. Whose adorning let it not be thaconversation coupled with fear. Whose adorning let it not be thaconversation coupled with fear. Whose adorning let it not be thaconversation coupled with fear. Whose adorning let it not be thatttt
outward adorning of plaiting the hair, and of wearing of gold, ooutward adorning of plaiting the hair, and of wearing of gold, ooutward adorning of plaiting the hair, and of wearing of gold, ooutward adorning of plaiting the hair, and of wearing of gold, or ofr ofr ofr of
putting on of apparel; But let it be the hidden man of the heartputting on of apparel; But let it be the hidden man of the heartputting on of apparel; But let it be the hidden man of the heartputting on of apparel; But let it be the hidden man of the heart, in, in, in, in
that which is not corruptible, even the ornament of a meek and qthat which is not corruptible, even the ornament of a meek and qthat which is not corruptible, even the ornament of a meek and qthat which is not corruptible, even the ornament of a meek and quietuietuietuiet
spirit, which is in the sight of God of great price. spirit, which is in the sight of God of great price. spirit, which is in the sight of God of great price. spirit, which is in the sight of God of great price. For after thisFor after thisFor after thisFor after this
manner in the old time the holy women also, who trusted in God,manner in the old time the holy women also, who trusted in God,manner in the old time the holy women also, who trusted in God,manner in the old time the holy women also, who trusted in God,
adorned themselves, being in subjection unto their own husbands:adorned themselves, being in subjection unto their own husbands:adorned themselves, being in subjection unto their own husbands:adorned themselves, being in subjection unto their own husbands:
Even as Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him lord:Even as Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him lord:Even as Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him lord:Even as Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him lord: whose daughters ye whose daughters ye whose daughters ye whose daughters ye
are, as long as ye do well, and are not afraid with any amazemenare, as long as ye do well, and are not afraid with any amazemenare, as long as ye do well, and are not afraid with any amazemenare, as long as ye do well, and are not afraid with any amazement.t.t.t.
Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with them according to knowledge,Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with them according to knowledge,Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with them according to knowledge,Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with them according to knowledge,
giving honour unto the wife, as unto the weaker vesselgiving honour unto the wife, as unto the weaker vesselgiving honour unto the wife, as unto the weaker vesselgiving honour unto the wife, as unto the weaker vessel, and as being, and as being, and as being, and as being
heirs together of the grace of life; that your prayers be not hiheirs together of the grace of life; that your prayers be not hiheirs together of the grace of life; that your prayers be not hiheirs together of the grace of life; that your prayers be not hindered.ndered.ndered.ndered.""""

((((1Pe1Pe1Pe1Peterterterter::::    3333/1-/1-/1-/1-7777))))

Õ‚S=āZ¤/‰Qy~Ð¯xÃ:â…ƒV R}ç-!?ÌRLØCÙÆ@*,gƒ LL
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»RzgRŒiâä~Ì WgZöÐWgZ3gìYè7åENZÆ4,Šq-SkÅ(,~ŠgìX

7åENZ6,QygppzZàlkúg'RLW\ÃSÏ§b’ZgCRzgRLRLØCÙzVÆ
X?ÌZ¤/n™z @*,gS‰Õ‚Oç‚g{R',;x"Æ¬~gSRzgQÐ7åENZz0+9¶

RzgËegZz}Ð:egzÂQmÃÓVƒNÕ‚R}ØCÙz!?ÌRKç-VÆ‚B
Qm³]™zRzg-VõāëŠzâV úg]Ã**iuøsYy™ W~Ð¬™zRzg

1X7( / )BkZzw:3 i0+ÏÅÚÆzZg_÷@*āvg~Š¬Ngu:YNÕ‚óó
ZkZ½k!*<mR&+gÑíÓVÃZq-!*g7Ô!*g!*g7,³ZzgZy~̈g

™,XZ(Ckƒ@*ìātcZ¤/ZsZk›Ze°ǢÐ�ì&\íc*C
(Zzg Regressive ?0+ÏÅ§seªzZÑ) (Fuddy-Duddy) ZŠZg}šªâÏ

Á¤/ŠZ+6,Ë§bgZè7÷XZk~ Ð (Retrogressive) g‡I
úgÂVÐ0CÙZkM?ZsxÅñZkÅˆìTÅzzÐZsxY—Zg

]ÖË–ØÚ^�`‚l >Åi!*yz̄»¶K:¯ƒZìX÷áh+Z,„ñµ6,ë÷ā
hz{ì�Š7VÆum|™1áX'×h+z{ßv¾ìÐZsxÃ e³³³³ä]¢Â³‚]ð

W@Š3ÃÐXÆè<Ø»‡âytƒ:
""""For a man indeed ought not to cover his head, forasmuch as he isFor a man indeed ought not to cover his head, forasmuch as he isFor a man indeed ought not to cover his head, forasmuch as he isFor a man indeed ought not to cover his head, forasmuch as he is
the image and glory of God: but the woman is the glory of the mathe image and glory of God: but the woman is the glory of the mathe image and glory of God: but the woman is the glory of the mathe image and glory of God: but the woman is the glory of the man.n.n.n.
For the man is not of the woman; but the woman of the man. NeithFor the man is not of the woman; but the woman of the man. NeithFor the man is not of the woman; but the woman of the man. NeithFor the man is not of the woman; but the woman of the man. Neitherererer
was the man created for the woman; but the woman for the manwas the man created for the woman; but the woman for the manwas the man created for the woman; but the woman for the manwas the man created for the woman; but the woman for the man....""""

(1Corinthians: 11/7-9)(1Corinthians: 11/7-9)(1Corinthians: 11/7-9)(1Corinthians: 11/7-9)

L÷‚Z%%ŠÃZCueJ„:e’Yèz{7åENZÅßg]ZzgQe°wì1úg]%Š»
Zzg%Šúg]Æn Õ‚ S=ā%Šúg]Ð7Éúg]%ŠÐì °wìÕ‚

7X9( / )™TVZzw:11 Õ‚óó 7Éúg]%ŠÆnaZƒð
Šzg].h+ÆZôm,~ZŠ!*z>Ìâ…÷āxVç~~qS%ŠÅ

ƒCìÔ:āúg]ÅXŠ?ÆaÂ›Zzgå?̈g™BÔ'×h+Ä4){0+Zã
”VÅŠNgN **x(ÅqpVZzgZkÆ0gZò¸Z°zçZ*?XZkÅ,LL

ÆÄZyÆ�Šg̀ìXz;V5±�ÛâNX Ãy™}?ØCÙc*ç~óó
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›¡Ñ]æ…]ŒÒ^]ìjn^…! )01(

Z#%Šzúg]÷áŠ~ÆÈï~È|YNÂHz{Zq-Šzu}ÐL
].Z7ƒVÐ??4Â¸ìāZyÆŠgxy].ZðÜsñ]ÐƒāŠzâV
~ÐZq-ZkŠ*ÃZßŠZqÈŠ}Ôz{Ì8/*ZgäÆˆXpZ¤/ŠzâVÅ
i0+ÏZq-Šzu}ÅzzÐŠƒYñÔŠzâVÆ'×Z`ZzgRîZgzZÜt~úc*V
�ÛtƒZzgŠzâV»Zq-Šzu}Æ‚B*ZgZ**eÅuJ-ÂƒYñÂQz{
ŠzâVZµƒYNZÏ~ZyÅZzgZyÆ{0+ZyZzg7,z±V2çÑ{zoÅ
>ðìXŒÛWyäZkÅZYi]Š~ìXz,!*ª~Ì:t»E+™{ì1

Z0+ZiÒy¼Zk§bìāZq-ŠZ›gÅ=ZÐJw™äÐH?Ø»ZÖg
™$ËìX!*ªZzgŒÛWyŠzâVÆ_.:tŠ¶»Z(gÜs%ŠÃqÝìX

ZvV÷á:$Š+ZzgZ(g:t»E+™{™DƒñZg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
ZZæøāôáû›ø³×$³Ïûjö³Ûöçûaöà$ÚôàûÎøfûØô]*áûiøÛøŠ%çûaöà$æøÎø‚ûÊø†ø•ûjöÜûÖøö̀à$Êø†ômû–øè÷Êøßô’ûÌöÚø^

Êø³†ø•ûjö³ÜûāôŸ$]*áûmø³Ãû³Ëö³çûáø]*æûmø³ÃûËöçø]Ö$„ôpûeônø‚ôǻÂöÏû‚øéö]Öß(Óø^|ôæø]*áûiøÃûËöçû]]*Îû†øhö

XX!» o Öô×j$ÏûçFpæøŸiøßûŠøçö]]ÖûËø–ûØøeønûßøÓöÜûāôá$]Ö×#äøeôÛø^iøÃûÛø×öçûáøeø’ônû†º

LLZzgZ¤/?Z7gäÐI:tŠh+zZzg?äZyÆa$³™g3ìÂ
Ù$»ÛZŠZ™zÔZ%Z¤/z{)çc*V(çs™,)Â7Šb7,}Ç(c*z{

)ª%Š(çs™Š}TÆ;B~:tÅezgì)Â7gZ$ŠbƒÇ(Zzg
Z}%Šz!?çs™Šzt¾òÐic*Š{ŒÛd$ìZzgW:ÅpÎZg~Ã:ÈßX"

E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVSOND —Zvvg}ZqwÃŠÚzZÑìXóó
ZvV÷á::tZzgZkÅ©VÃÒy™DƒñZg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:

ZZ]øÖ_$×FÐöÚø†$iø^áôÊø¬ôÚûŠø^ÕºeôÛøÃû†öæûÍõ]*æûiøŠû†ômûxºeô¬ôuûŠFàõ!XX

E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVUNND LL:tŠz%ûìÂ>ðÆ‚Bgzuác*ZYðÆ‚BghŠ}Xóó
ZkWe$™`~gy:t»E+™{HŠHìXªŠz:tJ-%ŠÃt
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Z(gqÝìā°]7g~ƒäÐ¬Âc*¿Æfg=g�q™ác*°]
7g~ƒäÆˆQÐïb™áXpZ¤/%ŠäŠ~%û:tŠh+~ÂZ[
ZÐZÏúg]ÃZKç~¯äÆaÂ»‚o™**7,}ÇXZg÷áŠƒ@*ì:

ZZÊø³¬ôáû›ø³×$Ïøø̀^Êø¡øiøvôØ%ÖøäöÚôàûeøÃû‚öuøj#oiøßûÓôxø‡øæûq÷^Æønû†øå(öÊø¬ôáû›ø×$Ïøø̀^Êø¡øqößø^|øÂø×ønûồÛø^

XX!» o ]*áûmøjø†ø]qøÃø^āôáû¾øß$̂]*áûmöÏônûÛø^uö‚öæû�ø]Ö×#äôæøiô×ûÔøuö‚öæû�ö]Ö×#äômöføn(ßöø̀^ÖôÏøçûÝõmøÃû×øÛöçûáø

LLÂ�)ŠzÆŠ̂~%û(:tŠ}ÂZ[z{úg]Šzu}%ŠÐ÷áŠ~Æ%
ZkÆaŠz!*g{'w7ƒÏXZzgZ#ŠzuZ%Š:tŠh+}Zzgz{ŠzâV)ª
ØCÙZzgúg](t¢™,āz{ZvÅuzVÃ‡ìgOÐÂZy6,ÃðkH{7āz{
QÐxVç~ÆÈï~È|YNÔtZvÅu,÷Îz{ßÍVÆ

E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†éVLOND aÒy™@*ì@*āz{‡]qÝ™,Xóó
/ªCÙŠÚ~Zsx»t¬&'!¹YYìúg]6,ÕÆáZŠs
¥xƒ@*ì1=zŠZøÅÃ~têñVÆaJwZ̀Zì»¤/Zs]äÅ
£VÃœƒñìXªZ#ØCÙÃ¥xƒÇā:tÃðÑq7ìÉ&
!*g:tÅwZ~ZÐZK)]Ñ¤/z~gDbƒÏÂz{LÌÂ:tÆZEw
ÐIDÙZg%ûÎOI™}ÇXZk§bðz÷áx"Z•×}±ZðÅâ"$7
WñÏZzgØCÙZÏz‰Ü:tŠ}ÇZ#z{eÏ»ðŠzÎ‚¯[ƒÇXZk§b
úg]Å³]gzigziÅfªÐôpgìÏZzgçÑ{~:tÅÑb¹Á
ƒÏX¸zzìā›̧x~:t»¤/Zsƒ̧ñVÐFkHÁìX

:tZzgZ(g:tÃ!*ªÆZkZ½k~f™HŠHì:
""""When a man hath taken a wife, and married her, and it come toWhen a man hath taken a wife, and married her, and it come toWhen a man hath taken a wife, and married her, and it come toWhen a man hath taken a wife, and married her, and it come to
pass that she find no favour in his eyes, because he hath found pass that she find no favour in his eyes, because he hath found pass that she find no favour in his eyes, because he hath found pass that she find no favour in his eyes, because he hath found somesomesomesome
uncleanness in her: then let him write her a bill of divorcementuncleanness in her: then let him write her a bill of divorcementuncleanness in her: then let him write her a bill of divorcementuncleanness in her: then let him write her a bill of divorcement, and, and, and, and
give it in her hand, and send her out of his house. And when shegive it in her hand, and send her out of his house. And when shegive it in her hand, and send her out of his house. And when shegive it in her hand, and send her out of his house. And when she is is is is
departed out of his house, she may go and be another man's wife.departed out of his house, she may go and be another man's wife.departed out of his house, she may go and be another man's wife.departed out of his house, she may go and be another man's wife.
And if  the latter husband hate her, and write her a bill ofAnd if  the latter husband hate her, and write her a bill ofAnd if  the latter husband hate her, and write her a bill ofAnd if  the latter husband hate her, and write her a bill of
divorcement, and giveth it in her hand, and sendeth her out of hdivorcement, and giveth it in her hand, and sendeth her out of hdivorcement, and giveth it in her hand, and sendeth her out of hdivorcement, and giveth it in her hand, and sendeth her out of hisisisis
house; or if the latter husband die, which took her to be his wihouse; or if the latter husband die, which took her to be his wihouse; or if the latter husband die, which took her to be his wihouse; or if the latter husband die, which took her to be his wife; Herfe; Herfe; Herfe; Her
former husband, which sent her away, may not take her again to bformer husband, which sent her away, may not take her again to bformer husband, which sent her away, may not take her again to bformer husband, which sent her away, may not take her again to beeee
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his wife, after that she is defiled; for that is abomination befhis wife, after that she is defiled; for that is abomination befhis wife, after that she is defiled; for that is abomination befhis wife, after that she is defiled; for that is abomination before theore theore theore the
LORD: and thou shalt not cause the land to sin, which the LORD tLORD: and thou shalt not cause the land to sin, which the LORD tLORD: and thou shalt not cause the land to sin, which the LORD tLORD: and thou shalt not cause the land to sin, which the LORD thyhyhyhy
God giveth thee for an inheritance.God giveth thee for an inheritance.God giveth thee for an inheritance.God giveth thee for an inheritance." " " "                                       (Deuteronomy: 24/1-4)          (Deuteronomy: 24/1-4)          (Deuteronomy: 24/1-4)          (Deuteronomy: 24/1-4)

LLZ¤/Ãð%ŠËúg]ÐÒ{™}RzgúQk~ÃðR+ƒŠ{!*]0*ñTÐQk
úg]Å§sQmSZ]:gìÂz{Qe:¤)ÉÀ£¾æQnjZ!™}ZzgQÐZLyÐ
ïwŠ}Õ‚ZzgZ#z{QnyÐòYñÂz{Šzu}%ŠÅƒ$ËìÕ‚6,Z¤/ŠzuZØCÙ
ÌQkÐ**plgìZzgQe:¤)ÉÀ£¾æQnjZ!™}ZzgQÐZLyÐïwŠ}c*

z{ŠzuZØCÙTäQkÐÒ{Hƒ%YñÕ‚ÂQeªØCÙTäQÐïwŠc*åQk
úg]Æ**0*uƒYäÆˆQQkÐÒ{:™ä0*ñYèR(»x7åENZz0+Æ
4,Šq-(z{ìXÎÂQkoÃ8fõ EL7åENZz0+¾Z7åENZ÷Z_Æîg6,�ÃŠêìÕg:¯**Õ‚óó

1X4( / )S]:42
ZzgZ(V~[Å§s™[t¬Mì:

JJJJesus' teaching on divorceesus' teaching on divorceesus' teaching on divorceesus' teaching on divorce
""""It hath been said, Whosoever shall put away his wife, let him giIt hath been said, Whosoever shall put away his wife, let him giIt hath been said, Whosoever shall put away his wife, let him giIt hath been said, Whosoever shall put away his wife, let him give herve herve herve her
a writing of divorcement: But I say unto you, That whosoever shaa writing of divorcement: But I say unto you, That whosoever shaa writing of divorcement: But I say unto you, That whosoever shaa writing of divorcement: But I say unto you, That whosoever shall putll putll putll put
away his wife, saving for the cause of fornication, causeth her away his wife, saving for the cause of fornication, causeth her away his wife, saving for the cause of fornication, causeth her away his wife, saving for the cause of fornication, causeth her totototo
commit adultery: and whosoever shall marry her that is divorcedcommit adultery: and whosoever shall marry her that is divorcedcommit adultery: and whosoever shall marry her that is divorcedcommit adultery: and whosoever shall marry her that is divorced
committeth adultery.committeth adultery.committeth adultery.committeth adultery." " " "                                             (Matthew: 5/31-32, 19/17, Mark: 10/3-6)(Matthew: 5/31-32, 19/17, Mark: 10/3-6)(Matthew: 5/31-32, 19/17, Mark: 10/3-6)(Matthew: 5/31-32, 19/17, Mark: 10/3-6)

LLtÌ¹ŠHåā�ÃðZKç~Ãgh}QÐ:¤)ÉŠ}Õ‚p~?ÐtHƒV
ā�ÃðRKç~ÃwZkg~ÆÎZRzg:LÐghŠ}z{QkÐi**™Z@*ìRzg�

3X6( / 71Ô%²:01 / 13X23Ô91 / )ä:5 ÃðQkgh~ƒðÐÒ{™}z{i**™@*ìÕ‚óó
ZyŠzâVcZ¤/Z¯VÐ0*õ!*'¥xƒN:

)1(:tŠ¶»Z(gÜs%ŠÃìXúg]pŠÐ:t7Š}$ËìX
)2(:tŠbÜsZkz‰ÜY,̂ì²úg]äwZkg~»̀xHƒX
)3(Zq-%ûTúg]ÐģÂh1ZkÐŠz!*g{ģ�h**óY,̂7ìX

(ØCÙ„ìX Axis )4(%ŠqÁìZzgúg]ZkÅ@*,XxVç~~ZÝ"g)
)5(÷áŠ~ÐZ¤/p%Šzúg]ŠzâVÅ\køì1ypZVäÅf)ŠZg~
%ŠÅìX%Š?ç~»**yz%ËÑixzzZZ#ìX
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Zk£x?!*ªzŒÛWyŠzâVÆ¬»ñZi:™,Ât!*]ŠzZzgŠzegÅ

§bzZãƒYCìāZsxä£t²ZVÅ™«Æa!*ªÐic*Š{
ZŠZâ]K÷XZ¤/ØCÙÑZ!ìÔ³!ìÔ�Zh~ìÂç~ZÐ¬gìÔgzi
ZkÅZfìVZzg0Ã0gì1z{ZkÐe{7ƒ$ËYèZÐpŠÂ:tŠ¶
»Z(gqÝ7ìZzgZkÆØCÙÃÌZYi]7ìÔ;V!tāz{Ög}Æ
a¬i**™ZñZzgQØCÙÐ_Å0îE0:t™}XHZÐ9¹YYì??

ZÏ§bç~wZkg~Æ´z{ZzgŠzu~qzVÐØCÙÃ6,.y
™Š}ÔZkÅ**u~Šx™Š}ZzgZk»�wZx™Š}1ØCÙQÌZkÃ:t
Š¶»h7g‚rìZÐZkqw~ÌZkÃeð**ƒÇc*Qç~Åi0+Ï»
lZr̄ÿ

N
™**ƒÇÔ�W`ÀZÒz9ƒ@*ìXt=~�äzZÑ¬7ì

Yèi0+ÏÅÇh~ÆŠzâVÃV»¹uJ-7Vƒ**¢zg~ìX
Zsxä%ŠzVÃ„:t»Z(gYVŠc*ÔúgÂVÃYV7?ZkÆ

Zò[Šg`fs÷:X
Àâúg'_.!*Cic*Š{ƒC÷Ô©à©à!*ÂVÃÌŠw?ág÷XgK )1(
gK!*ÂV?Zzg©àÐ×Åqª~Ì:t»_c™ß÷XZyÆ',Üs
�%ŠÑZ!7ƒD÷ÔÀâz{‚Zzgçn.~úgÂVÐ}WÐgT÷Ôçn
Å4,Z•ÃÌCk™D÷Zzg:tÆZ�xÃæÃgÄ™„ê™D÷ā}
Z7DäÅâ"$:WYñXZ%!Zsxä%ŠÆÕz0Ðúg]ÃXäÆa
7Òü
E

ZzgŠZgZ?Æfg=Zïb»ŠgzZi{îg3ìÔTÅ,ÆaŠZgZÑëzZ?
YeZÑBIgu7gXZW¥/|X-8)y(ÐgZ‚HYYìXfgZSķÃ7,³:

""""The National Center for Health Statistics reports that from 1975The National Center for Health Statistics reports that from 1975The National Center for Health Statistics reports that from 1975The National Center for Health Statistics reports that from 1975 to to to to
1988 in the U.S., in families with children1988 in the U.S., in families with children1988 in the U.S., in families with children1988 in the U.S., in families with children    present, wives file forpresent, wives file forpresent, wives file forpresent, wives file for
divorce in approximately two-thirds of cases. In 1975, 71.4% of divorce in approximately two-thirds of cases. In 1975, 71.4% of divorce in approximately two-thirds of cases. In 1975, 71.4% of divorce in approximately two-thirds of cases. In 1975, 71.4% of thethethethe
cases were filed bycases were filed bycases were filed bycases were filed by    women, and in 1988, 65% were filed by women.women, and in 1988, 65% were filed by women.women, and in 1988, 65% were filed by women.women, and in 1988, 65% were filed by women.""""
(www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorceen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorceen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorceen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce)()()()(http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_Stateshttp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_Stateshttp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_Stateshttp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_States))))
((((http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/mvsr/supp/mv39_12s2.pdfhttp://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/mvsr/supp/mv39_12s2.pdfhttp://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/mvsr/supp/mv39_12s2.pdfhttp://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/mvsr/supp/mv39_12s2.pdf))))
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LL¸ò%œ/',ZñZñg¡Åg7ĝÆ_.Z%M~5791YÐ8891YJ-
”VzZá{0+Zy~Ð:tÆaŠgpZ„Š¶zZßV~½âŠzäð)É

17B‚lâ]pZ&ä . ZkÐic*Š{X(ç-VÅzŠZg~ìÔ5791Y~4
ŠZ],K÷X²‚w8891Y~pZ&Æfg=56B‚²MVŠ~IXóó

W\tÈMh÷āúgÂVä½ZzgËZg~ÅzzÐÕ:~ƒñ
t²MVŠ~÷Ô1t�Z[tªCÙ™@*)Zzg|Ì¸(ìāZ%M‰½Zzg
F,¹c*Co~úgÂVÐ0ZqÐi~ZzgªÓ:gzt~Ãð¶7ìÔ�
Z%MÆaÑouìÔZzgZ¤/W\tâ…÷ā:t~úgÂVÅÎa»
ic*Š{Š4ìÂŠ"/VW\ÃtÌJw™**ƒÇāZsx»tI',hìāúgÂV
Ã:t»Z(gŠ¶Ðyic*Š{',!*ŠƒÇXZkcZ¤/ZsÃ7,³:

""""Although a home with biological parents who are married cannotAlthough a home with biological parents who are married cannotAlthough a home with biological parents who are married cannotAlthough a home with biological parents who are married cannot
guarantee that a child will be safe andguarantee that a child will be safe andguarantee that a child will be safe andguarantee that a child will be safe and    happy, the evidence suggestshappy, the evidence suggestshappy, the evidence suggestshappy, the evidence suggests
that it represents the safest of all environments for children; that it represents the safest of all environments for children; that it represents the safest of all environments for children; that it represents the safest of all environments for children; at theat theat theat the
samesamesamesame    time--and in sharp contrast--the evidence also suggests that atime--and in sharp contrast--the evidence also suggests that atime--and in sharp contrast--the evidence also suggests that atime--and in sharp contrast--the evidence also suggests that a
home with adults who decide not to marryhome with adults who decide not to marryhome with adults who decide not to marryhome with adults who decide not to marry    and to live together out ofand to live together out ofand to live together out ofand to live together out of
wedlock represents the most dangerous environment of all forwedlock represents the most dangerous environment of all forwedlock represents the most dangerous environment of all forwedlock represents the most dangerous environment of all for
children.children.children.children."   "   "   "   ((((www.heritage.org/research/reports/1997/05/bg1115-the-child-abusewww.heritage.org/research/reports/1997/05/bg1115-the-child-abusewww.heritage.org/research/reports/1997/05/bg1115-the-child-abusewww.heritage.org/research/reports/1997/05/bg1115-the-child-abuse-crisis-crisis-crisis-crisis))))
((((http://heartland.org/sites/all/modules/custom/heartland_migratiohttp://heartland.org/sites/all/modules/custom/heartland_migratiohttp://heartland.org/sites/all/modules/custom/heartland_migratiohttp://heartland.org/sites/all/modules/custom/heartland_migration/files/pdfs/4306.pdfn/files/pdfs/4306.pdfn/files/pdfs/4306.pdfn/files/pdfs/4306.pdf))))
((((http://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.phphttp://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.phphttp://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.phphttp://www.civitas.org.uk/hwu/cohabitation.php))))

LLZ¤/p÷áŠ~”{zZ−+Æy~ÌaÅ™«ZzgpÙÅÎ‚Çg‹7Š~Y$Ë
ì1ŠÑb¸ë÷āƒÐic*Š{ôp1**¸ìX'×h+',WVŠÑb»tÌIì
āTy~)÷áŠ~”{�hZgLì”VÆaz{ƒÐic*Š{)ôpìXóó

Zq-Zzgg7ĝ5±ƒ:
""""Compared to children in male-headed traditional families whereCompared to children in male-headed traditional families whereCompared to children in male-headed traditional families whereCompared to children in male-headed traditional families where
theirtheirtheirtheir    natural parents are married to each other, children living innatural parents are married to each other, children living innatural parents are married to each other, children living innatural parents are married to each other, children living in
female-headed single-parent, lesbian or other environments wherefemale-headed single-parent, lesbian or other environments wherefemale-headed single-parent, lesbian or other environments wherefemale-headed single-parent, lesbian or other environments where
they arethey arethey arethey are    deprived of their natural fathers are:deprived of their natural fathers are:deprived of their natural fathers are:deprived of their natural fathers are:
1. Eight times more likely to go to prison.1. Eight times more likely to go to prison.1. Eight times more likely to go to prison.1. Eight times more likely to go to prison.
2. Five times more likely to commit suicide.2. Five times more likely to commit suicide.2. Five times more likely to commit suicide.2. Five times more likely to commit suicide.
3. Twenty times more likely to have behavioral problems.3. Twenty times more likely to have behavioral problems.3. Twenty times more likely to have behavioral problems.3. Twenty times more likely to have behavioral problems.
4. Twenty times more likely to become rapists.4. Twenty times more likely to become rapists.4. Twenty times more likely to become rapists.4. Twenty times more likely to become rapists.
5. 32 times more likely to run away.5. 32 times more likely to run away.5. 32 times more likely to run away.5. 32 times more likely to run away.""""

((((http://www.nownys.org/docs/fatherlessness%20article.pdfhttp://www.nownys.org/docs/fatherlessness%20article.pdfhttp://www.nownys.org/docs/fatherlessness%20article.pdfhttp://www.nownys.org/docs/fatherlessness%20article.pdf))))
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LL%ŠzVÅqSzZágzZîyÔ˜V�hZ÷áŠ~”{ƒ@*ìÔÆ!*W.ÞŒc.$

ÄÔc*ë½�h}c*!*\Æ‚tÐŠzgËZzg£x?g�zZá”VÅqªtì:
1Xã~Yä)êx“W(»Z0+68BkHic*Š{ìX
2XpŠÉ»}.5̃BkHic*Š{ìX
3XZy~RÜ¹Ýà»ç{02BkHic*Š{ìX
4XW',zgm,“W»e÷Ì02BkHic*Š{ìX
5X=hZ“W»Z0+623BkHiZZ+ìX

fgZÎG!:tÃW‚y¯Š¶ÐÄ™zhaâV!*\Æœā\g
Ðøzx÷Ô÷áh+tIß7ƒÇāŠ*ÆƒÐF,¹c*CZzgâ−ZgoÆa

zZ−+Æœā\gZzgpÙÆçA~Z¨ð”VÐ}ic*Š{¾d$÷X
)2(%Š?ypZVäÅf)ŠZg~ìTÅzzÐŠy~¬xîg?z{yÆ!*CÙ
gT÷Zzgúg'yÅŠN¸w™C÷XZ¤/úg]Ã:t»â´¯Šc*YñÂ
%ŠyÐ!*CÙgìZzgúg]ZÐ:tŠ}™ZkÆy!*gÃÖ@™ZKgZ{áÔ
{m™â−Zg%ŠzVÅ¾d$çc*VZ(™,Ïc*Z÷zVÃßUÆaä
pzg]±YV»ZkÑÆa/W‚ãZEw™Mh÷Ô‰W`Àƒ@*
ìā±YVÃ‚tgÄ™ä¹Ðâ−ZgzVÃ�é™D÷X
)3(úgÂVÃ:t»Z(gŠ¶ÐZ%M¾§bÆ)bÐÑúg;ìÔ
Z7Y+ÆanÅS,7,³:

""""In their study titled "Child Custody Policies and Divorce Rates In their study titled "Child Custody Policies and Divorce Rates In their study titled "Child Custody Policies and Divorce Rates In their study titled "Child Custody Policies and Divorce Rates in thein thein thein the
US," Kuhn and Guidubaldi find it reasonableUS," Kuhn and Guidubaldi find it reasonableUS," Kuhn and Guidubaldi find it reasonableUS," Kuhn and Guidubaldi find it reasonable    to conclude that womento conclude that womento conclude that womento conclude that women
anticipate advantages to being single, rather than remaininganticipate advantages to being single, rather than remaininganticipate advantages to being single, rather than remaininganticipate advantages to being single, rather than remaining
married.married.married.married. When women anticipate a clear gender bias in the courtsWhen women anticipate a clear gender bias in the courtsWhen women anticipate a clear gender bias in the courtsWhen women anticipate a clear gender bias in the courts
regarding custody, they expect to be the primaryregarding custody, they expect to be the primaryregarding custody, they expect to be the primaryregarding custody, they expect to be the primary    residential parentresidential parentresidential parentresidential parent
for the children and recipient of the resulting financial childfor the children and recipient of the resulting financial childfor the children and recipient of the resulting financial childfor the children and recipient of the resulting financial child
support, maintaining the maritalsupport, maintaining the maritalsupport, maintaining the maritalsupport, maintaining the marital    residence, receiving half of allresidence, receiving half of allresidence, receiving half of allresidence, receiving half of all
marital property, and gaining total freedom to establish new socmarital property, and gaining total freedom to establish new socmarital property, and gaining total freedom to establish new socmarital property, and gaining total freedom to establish new socialialialial
relationships. Inrelationships. Inrelationships. Inrelationships. In    their detailed analysis of divorce rates, Kuhn andtheir detailed analysis of divorce rates, Kuhn andtheir detailed analysis of divorce rates, Kuhn andtheir detailed analysis of divorce rates, Kuhn and
Guidubaldi conclude that acceptance of joint physical custodyGuidubaldi conclude that acceptance of joint physical custodyGuidubaldi conclude that acceptance of joint physical custodyGuidubaldi conclude that acceptance of joint physical custody    maymaymaymay
reduce divorce. States whose family law policies, statutes, or jreduce divorce. States whose family law policies, statutes, or jreduce divorce. States whose family law policies, statutes, or jreduce divorce. States whose family law policies, statutes, or judicialudicialudicialudicial
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practice encourage joint custody havepractice encourage joint custody havepractice encourage joint custody havepractice encourage joint custody have    shown a greater decline inshown a greater decline inshown a greater decline inshown a greater decline in
their divorce rates than those that favor sole custody.their divorce rates than those that favor sole custody.their divorce rates than those that favor sole custody.their divorce rates than those that favor sole custody.""""
(www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_Statesen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_Statesen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_Statesen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_States))))
((((http://www.fathermag.com/news/2779-WashPost80125.shtmlhttp://www.fathermag.com/news/2779-WashPost80125.shtmlhttp://www.fathermag.com/news/2779-WashPost80125.shtmlhttp://www.fathermag.com/news/2779-WashPost80125.shtml))))
((((http://www.fatherssupportingfathers.org/research.htmlhttp://www.fatherssupportingfathers.org/research.htmlhttp://www.fatherssupportingfathers.org/research.htmlhttp://www.fatherssupportingfathers.org/research.html))))

LLÃyZzgÍe¤~äZL_·LZ%M~”VÅ¼Z“Åf)ŠZg~ZzgÑb
:tó~pŠÃZk³?0*c*ìāúgÂVÃ÷áŠ~”{Ðic*Š{ËðÅi0+ÏÃZ+{q@
ìÔúgÂVÃ°ZpV~”VÅŠNgNÆjZáÐzZãÒ×e$)¸/$ƒä»
ÃZ+{(YÅZyƒCìÔz{tÂµ™C÷āZ7”VÆ˜yÅwÐ
)%ŠzV?(F,ßAÏZzg”VÅ¼Z“Æ**x?âàçz-$ÌAÏÔ÷áŠ~”{
i0+Ï»yÔÀ6,Z6,K»WŠJZzgZyÆ´z{6�Y©]ÆaåWiZŠ~AÏÔ
Z+ßg]~‹tógzV»ìwtìā”VÅñªÅf)ŠZg~Ãœu¯äÐ
:tÅÑbÁƒÏÔ¸zzìāXgc*2Vä)âV!*\ŠzâVÅ(œā̃ã»
‡ây**ÇHc*˜VÅ°Z—œāŠNgNÅj,Z‚ÛZð™C÷z;V:tÅÑb
Zy´̧VÅ/Ú¹uJ-¤/_ì˜VÅgc*ZZÐZŠ~ôZãÅqò÷Xóó

Á/zVÅzzÐeƒ‚g})bÐÑúgì-g\zZ%MÃZy
ÆZy>Šg`fs?m,,Š}gì÷ÔZq-Zq-ÂÃ̈gÐŠB:

""""The Report article recommends to parents that to be successful iThe Report article recommends to parents that to be successful iThe Report article recommends to parents that to be successful iThe Report article recommends to parents that to be successful in:n:n:n:    
****Preserving childhoodPreserving childhoodPreserving childhoodPreserving childhood. *. *. *. *Stay marriedStay marriedStay marriedStay married. *. *. *. *Keep stress levels down; doKeep stress levels down; doKeep stress levels down; doKeep stress levels down; do
not overbook children's activitiesnot overbook children's activitiesnot overbook children's activitiesnot overbook children's activities . *. *. *. *Prevent obesityPrevent obesityPrevent obesityPrevent obesity. *. *. *. *Provide aProvide aProvide aProvide a
highfibrehighfibrehighfibrehighfibre. *. *. *. *diet with plenty of fruits and vegetablesdiet with plenty of fruits and vegetablesdiet with plenty of fruits and vegetablesdiet with plenty of fruits and vegetables. *. *. *. *Cut out fastCut out fastCut out fastCut out fast
foodfoodfoodfood. *. *. *. *Keep your daughter active; get her interested in a sport or out Keep your daughter active; get her interested in a sport or out Keep your daughter active; get her interested in a sport or out Keep your daughter active; get her interested in a sport or out 
playing with other kidsplaying with other kidsplaying with other kidsplaying with other kids. *. *. *. *Throw out the TVThrow out the TVThrow out the TVThrow out the TV. *. *. *. *Send earlydevelopingSend earlydevelopingSend earlydevelopingSend earlydeveloping    
girls to samesexgirls to samesexgirls to samesexgirls to samesex    or ageor ageor ageor age    segregatedsegregatedsegregatedsegregated    schools to reduce exposure toschools to reduce exposure toschools to reduce exposure toschools to reduce exposure to
older boysolder boysolder boysolder boys."."."."
((((http://www.fatherssupportingfathers.org/research.htmlhttp://www.fatherssupportingfathers.org/research.htmlhttp://www.fatherssupportingfathers.org/research.htmlhttp://www.fatherssupportingfathers.org/research.html))))
((((http://www.http://www.http://www.http://www.fathersforlife.org/divorce/chldrndivstats2.htm)fathersforlife.org/divorce/chldrndivstats2.htm)fathersforlife.org/divorce/chldrndivstats2.htm)fathersforlife.org/divorce/chldrndivstats2.htm)

LLtg7ĝ»x[âV!*\“WÆaZyZñg»tg{Šîì)1(”VÅ™«
™,)2(÷áŠ~»Èï:Âh,)3(Š!*ƒÁgO)4(”VÃ¹ic*Š{̂zs:
™,)5(ñN*0*ÐXN)6(Zh½ZŠ,)7(VZzg!c*VÒ]ÐîN
)8(Ã†¯eÐŠzggO)9(Ã̀ÃugOZzgZÐö~ÂzŠÑNc*Šzu}
”VÆ‚B!*CÙÉÆaC)01(8zn,yÃZV„)11((,~/Æ±ÃV
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Ð©]~¶ÆaZÐ±YVÆc*ë/̧VÆZjw~CXóó

ZyìāZLŠ/ÆÂ̂-g8zZ%OxZVZzgZŠ!*D™ZKß
0*ÎVÐg�q™,ÐZzgZsxÅ›+MÃJw™ÆZzgZsò‡âyÃZL
ŒV**Ç™ÆZĶñVÃXäÅÀ:].z4Š3NÐX

�æ‰†]ÞÓ^|! )11(
Zq-%Šc*úg]Šzu~÷áŠ~™Mh÷c*7?%ŠÂZq-ç~Åñ�ŠÏ~„
Šzu~÷áŠ~™Yì²úg]/q-z‰ÜŠzØCÙ7gÄ$Ëì6āëäÔ,]
~ŒÛWyZzg!*ªÆjZáÐÜ™Šc*ìXZ[tÎZw!*¹g{Y@*ìāHúg]Zq-
ØCÙÐZµƒäÆˆŠzu~÷áŠ~™$Ëìc*7?Zk»�Z[tìāŒÛWyZzg
!*ªŠzâVä:tÔçÏZzgeÏÆú̂g]ÃŠzu~÷áŠ~™ä»Z(gŠc*ìX

ŒÛWyœ~ZvV÷á:Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
ZZæø]*Þû³Óô³vöçû]]ŸûømFÛFoÚôßûÓöÜûæø]Ö’#×ôvônûàøÚôàûÂôfø^�ôÒöÜûæøāôÚø^ñôÓöÜûāôáûmøÓöçûÞöçû]ÊöÏø†ø]ðø

XX!» o möÇûßôồÜö]Ö×#äöÚôàûÊø–û×ôäôæø]Ö×#äöæø]‰ôÄºÂø×ônûÜº

LLZzg?~�"�h÷Zy»ZzgZL(ÝñVZzg!*0+-V»ïb™ŠzÔZ¤/z{MƒV
E‰ç…é]Ößç…VNOD ÂZvZ7"™Š}ÇZLaÐZzgZvzÝZzgDzZÑìXóó

tWe$CÙZk�ÛŠÃ÷áïì�"�hƒeì%Šƒc*úg]X¬÷áŠ~
ƒ_ƒc*.Zg}ƒVX

!*ªäÌhZzgç{ÃŠzu~÷áŠ~»Z(gŠc*ìXªZ½k5±ƒ:
""""When a man hath taken a wife, and married her, and it come toWhen a man hath taken a wife, and married her, and it come toWhen a man hath taken a wife, and married her, and it come toWhen a man hath taken a wife, and married her, and it come to
pass that she find no favour in his eyes, because he hath found pass that she find no favour in his eyes, because he hath found pass that she find no favour in his eyes, because he hath found pass that she find no favour in his eyes, because he hath found somesomesomesome
uncleanness in her: then let him write her a bill of divorcementuncleanness in her: then let him write her a bill of divorcementuncleanness in her: then let him write her a bill of divorcementuncleanness in her: then let him write her a bill of divorcement, and, and, and, and
give it in her hand, and send her out of his house. And when shegive it in her hand, and send her out of his house. And when shegive it in her hand, and send her out of his house. And when shegive it in her hand, and send her out of his house. And when she is is is is
departed out of his house, she may go and be another man's wife.departed out of his house, she may go and be another man's wife.departed out of his house, she may go and be another man's wife.departed out of his house, she may go and be another man's wife.""""

(Deuteronomy: 24/1-2, Matthew: 5/31-32)(Deuteronomy: 24/1-2, Matthew: 5/31-32)(Deuteronomy: 24/1-2, Matthew: 5/31-32)(Deuteronomy: 24/1-2, Matthew: 5/31-32)

LLZ¤/Ãð%ŠËúg]ÐÒ{™}RzgúQk~ÃðR+ƒŠ{!*]0*ñTÐ
Qkúg]Å§sQmSZ]:gìÂz{Qe:¤)ÉÀ£¾æQnjZ!™}ZzgQÐZL
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yÐïwŠ}Õ‚ZzgZ#z{QnyÐòYñÂz{Šzu}%ŠÅƒ$ËìÕ‚óó

13X23( / 1X2Ôä:5 / )S]:42
çÏÆï̂b»¬Šïƒñ¹ŠH:

"""" The wife is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth; but The wife is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth; but The wife is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth; but The wife is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth; but ifififif
her husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom sheher husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom sheher husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom sheher husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom she
will; only in the Lord.will; only in the Lord.will; only in the Lord.will; only in the Lord."   "   "   "   (1Corinthians: 7/39)(1Corinthians: 7/39)(1Corinthians: 7/39)(1Corinthians: 7/39)

LLZ#J-úg]»ØCÙƒìz{Qm0*Èì6,Z#QeØCÙ%YñÂTÐ
93( / )™TVZzw:7 eìÒ{™$Ëì1Üs7åENZz0+~Õ‚óó

Šg`fscZ¤/ZsÌ¹uJ-úg]ÆaçÏÆˆŠzu~
÷áŠ~ÅgZ{ûZg™@*ì:

""""If brethren dwell together, and one of them die, and have no chiIf brethren dwell together, and one of them die, and have no chiIf brethren dwell together, and one of them die, and have no chiIf brethren dwell together, and one of them die, and have no child,ld,ld,ld,
the wife of the dead shall not marry without unto a stranger: hethe wife of the dead shall not marry without unto a stranger: hethe wife of the dead shall not marry without unto a stranger: hethe wife of the dead shall not marry without unto a stranger: herrrr
husband's brother shall go in unto her, and take her to him to whusband's brother shall go in unto her, and take her to him to whusband's brother shall go in unto her, and take her to him to whusband's brother shall go in unto her, and take her to him to wife,ife,ife,ife,
and perform the duty of an husband's brother unto her. And it shand perform the duty of an husband's brother unto her. And it shand perform the duty of an husband's brother unto her. And it shand perform the duty of an husband's brother unto her. And it shallallallall
be, that the firstborn which she beareth shall succeed in the nabe, that the firstborn which she beareth shall succeed in the nabe, that the firstborn which she beareth shall succeed in the nabe, that the firstborn which she beareth shall succeed in the name ofme ofme ofme of
his brother which is dead, that his name be not put out of Israehis brother which is dead, that his name be not put out of Israehis brother which is dead, that his name be not put out of Israehis brother which is dead, that his name be not put out of Israel.l.l.l." " " " 

((((DeDeDeDeuteronomyuteronomyuteronomyuteronomy::::    25252525/5-/5-/5-/5-6666))))

LLZ¤/F¸ðp‚BgTƒVZzgZq-Qy~Ð"ZzÑŠ%YñÂQk%jxÅç~
ËRbÐÒ{:™}ÉQnØCÙ»¸ðQn0*kY™QÐZKç~¯áZzgØCÙ
Æ¸ð»�hìz{Qn‚BZŠZ™}Õ‚RzgQkúg]Æ�ªƒ̂z{QkWŠòÆ

5X6( / )S]:52 %jx¸ðÆ**x»Bñ@*āQe**xSuZL~Ð$Ö:YñÕ‚óó
Zk)¢zg~1p̈ZzgŠH‡ây~Zq-¹(,ZvyÖì�
¸!Æ**Y,̂g¤VZzgZyÆpyW÷áxZ�xÐ!*Z̧�ÛZŠ?7æ{7ìX - Š-g

ZÏ§bµZuZLÆèI§Z»~VÆ0¹ŠH:
""""Neither shall they take for their wives a widow, nor her that isNeither shall they take for their wives a widow, nor her that isNeither shall they take for their wives a widow, nor her that isNeither shall they take for their wives a widow, nor her that is put put put put
away: but they shall take maidens of the seed of the house of Isaway: but they shall take maidens of the seed of the house of Isaway: but they shall take maidens of the seed of the house of Isaway: but they shall take maidens of the seed of the house of Israel,rael,rael,rael,
or a widow that had a priest before.or a widow that had a priest before.or a widow that had a priest before.or a widow that had a priest before.""""

((((EzekielEzekielEzekielEzekiel: 44/22, : 44/22, : 44/22, : 44/22, LeLeLeLeviticusviticusviticusviticus::::    21212121////7777, 21/13-15), 21/13-15), 21/13-15), 21/13-15)

LLZzgz{ç{c*!ŒÒªî NOGÐÒ{:™8ÉµSuZLÅ±Å.Zg-VÐc*Qkç{
31X51( / 7Ô12 / 22ÔRxg:12 / )x¹Zs:44 Ð�Ë»‚Åç{ƒÕ‚óó

È}.ZÆÇ{ŠZgzVÆ´z{Šzu}ßÍVÐç{ZzghpZ&
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÷áŠ~™$Ë÷X

Â[k,x{~ì:
""""They say, If a man put away his wife, and she go from him, andThey say, If a man put away his wife, and she go from him, andThey say, If a man put away his wife, and she go from him, andThey say, If a man put away his wife, and she go from him, and
become another man's, shall he return unto her again?.become another man's, shall he return unto her again?.become another man's, shall he return unto her again?.become another man's, shall he return unto her again?." " " " ((((JeremiahJeremiahJeremiahJeremiah: 3/1): 3/1): 3/1): 3/1)

LLë÷āZ¤/Ãð%ŠZKç~Ã:tŠh+}Rzgz{Qn;VÐY™ËŠzu}
1( / )k,x{:3 %ŠÅƒYñÂHz{ªQQn0*kY¨Õ‚óó

'×h+Ç**%î0].h+~¹ŠH:
""""So I counsel younger widows to marry,So I counsel younger widows to marry,So I counsel younger widows to marry,So I counsel younger widows to marry,    to have children, to manageto have children, to manageto have children, to manageto have children, to manage
their homestheir homestheir homestheir homes    and to give the enemy no opportunity forand to give the enemy no opportunity forand to give the enemy no opportunity forand to give the enemy no opportunity for    slander.slander.slander.slander.    SomeSomeSomeSome
have in fact already turnedhave in fact already turnedhave in fact already turnedhave in fact already turned    away to follow Satan.away to follow Satan.away to follow Satan.away to follow Satan.""""

(1Timothy: 5/14-(1Timothy: 5/14-(1Timothy: 5/14-(1Timothy: 5/14-15151515, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA, , NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA, , NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA, , NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA, ©©©© 1973, 1978, 1984) 1973, 1978, 1984) 1973, 1978, 1984) 1973, 1978, 1984)

LL:~eLƒVā�ZyçZNÒ{™,XQêZzÑŠƒXy»ZOx™,ZzgË&Cé NE³Ã
41X51( / )

#-.-£4ø
GGG

GZzw:5 $+Íð»ñµ:Š,Õ‚Yè‰eZ{ƒ™-yÅczƒ_÷Õ‚óó
Zq-Zq-Â?izgŠ}™7,³!ZkcZ¤/ZsÆZ0+ZiÒyZzgZkÆCÙ

Zq-ÂÐt|xáiƒ@*ìā÷áŠ~Æ%%Šzúg]»Èï**Y,̂ìX¸
zzìā÷áŠ~%g�zZàc*÷áŠ~Æ%ģ‡ì™äzZàúgÂVÆ0¹ŠH:

Ë&Cé NE³Ã$+Íð»ñµ:Š,Yè‰eZ{ƒ™-yÅczƒ_÷Xóó
ººë!*ª6,2VÅZq-Zzgì-$Ð6,Š{ZVDáXëä

�Zôm,~Z½kÜHìz{ZÚD!*ªÎ‚ÌÔÈÏZ%MÐ÷áùE
ZÚDzg×)»8gZV$3791YÔ8791YZzg4891Y(»ìZk~˜V

óó»ÂìXZk£x?Š~,-gzxÔ!*ªÎ‚ÌWs Younger Widows LL
Younger Z&+c*CgÔyÐí™Š{å¾zg×),·8002Y(~LL
Good News Bible óó»ÂìX²ZÏ!*ªÎ‚ÌWsZ&+c*Å Women

óóZzgZÏÅZgŠz!*ª),·9002Y(~LL�Zy Younger Widows ~LL
óóñ�Š toku fo/kok,aW çZNóóZzgy~!*ª),·0102Y(~z;V6,LL

ìXZÏ§bZ%k!*ªÎ‚ÌEc*guZ%MÐ5991Y~÷áù™Š{
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The Gideons óóZzgLL Contemporary English Version LL

óó\gW!*ŠÔW0+OZ6,Š÷)y(Ð9002Y~ International in India

óó»„ÂìXZzg Younger Widows ÷áù”{Eå¾zg×~ÌLL
óó){Ây(~��Ûtìz{Z`Òy7X Woman óó)ç{(ZzgLL Widow LL

Ú_×ÏäÒ^ÞËÏäæ‰Óßo! )21(
Zq-Z+úg]TÅZLØCÙÐ].Zðƒ_ƒZk»ypÃyZVñÇ?t

Zq-ZëÎZwìXHZkÅŠzu~÷áŠ~J-ZkÆ6,ZäØCÙ6,„Zk»ypÑixƒÇc*
°]*gD„Zk»pz%ËZkÆf)Ð»ƒYñÇ?Zke~!*ªZzgŒÛWy
ŠzâV»ñ�tìāïb»ģ»ƒD„ØCÙÆf)Ðg;öZzgyaÅf)ŠZg~
»ƒYñÏX[ŠÑbug$Zzg!*ªÆZ½‚]Æ’̂k,KYNÐX

úg]Å°]J-„Zk»yp%Š?ÑixìÔZkÆ7̂:
Zæøāôƒø]›ø×$Ðø]Ö†$qöØö]Úû†ø]*iøäöÊø×øø̀^]Öß$ËøÏøèöæø]ÖŠ%ÓûßFoÊôoÂô‚$iôø̀^…øqûÃôn&^Òø^áø]*æûeø^ñôß÷^!XX
LL%ŠZKç~Ã:tgyŠ}c*!*íÔ°]J-g;özypZÏÆf)ìXóó
E]Öã³‚]mèVÊ³’³Øæāƒ]›³×Ð]Ö†qØ]Ú†œiäÊ×`^]ÖßËÏèæ]ÖŠÓßoÊoÂ‚i`^…qÃn^Ò^áœæ
e³^ñ³ß³^(]Ö³ÛfŠ³ç½Ve³^h]ÖßËÏèÊo]Ö_¡Ñæ]ÖË†Îè(Êjx]ÖÏ‚m†VÊ’Øæāƒ]›×Ð]Ö†qØ
]Ú†œiäÊ×`^]ÖßËÏèæ]ÖŠÓßoÊoÂ‚i`^…qÃn^Ò^áœæe^ñß^D

ZÏ§b!*ª~ì:
""""When a man hath taken a wife, and married her, and it come to paWhen a man hath taken a wife, and married her, and it come to paWhen a man hath taken a wife, and married her, and it come to paWhen a man hath taken a wife, and married her, and it come to passssssss
that she find no favour in his eyes, because he hath found somethat she find no favour in his eyes, because he hath found somethat she find no favour in his eyes, because he hath found somethat she find no favour in his eyes, because he hath found some
uncleanness in her: then let him write her a bill of divorcementuncleanness in her: then let him write her a bill of divorcementuncleanness in her: then let him write her a bill of divorcementuncleanness in her: then let him write her a bill of divorcement, and, and, and, and
give it in her hand, give it in her hand, give it in her hand, give it in her hand, and send her out of his houseand send her out of his houseand send her out of his houseand send her out of his house....""""

    (Deuteronomy: 24/1, Matthew: 5/31-32)(Deuteronomy: 24/1, Matthew: 5/31-32)(Deuteronomy: 24/1, Matthew: 5/31-32)(Deuteronomy: 24/1, Matthew: 5/31-32)

LLZ¤/Ãð%ŠËúg]ÐÒ{™}RzgúQk~ÃðR+ƒŠ{!*]0*ñT
Zzg ÐQkúg]Å§sQmSZ]:gìÂz{Qe:¤)ÉÀ£¾æQnjZ!™}

13X23( / 1Ôä:5 / )S]:42 Õ‚óó QÐZLyÐïwŠ}
èÃg{Z½k»â>{]Cg;ìā:tÆˆ„%ŠQÐZLyÐïw

Š}X¥xƒZā÷á{!*âR~yz*yÆ4*ÃĝÆfg=Šc*YäzZÑtê
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ŒÛWyZzg!*ªŠzâVÆÜsåā÷á{!*â»6,Z**ØCÙ„Zk»yaZVñÇXZ%M:t
Æçn~ƒÐWÐìÔz;V½âCÙÎ~Ð�k÷áŠc*VI^YC÷ÔH

Z%O‡âyZyhpZ&»3**ypZyÆ‚.ØCÙzV?ÑixŒÛZgŠêì??7X
6,ZäØCÙ6,pz%ËzZZ#:ƒäÅztŠg`fs÷:

)1(xVç~»ģ“WÐ¬Zk%Š?úg]»p¢zg~7åZzg÷áŠ~ÅzzÐ
�f)ŠZg~%Š?¬Z+ƒð¶z{÷áŠ~Æ»ƒD„»ƒ̂YèTãCŠ?qg]y
Å̂¶Z#z{ãCŠ„e|̂Âqg]ù!*¹g{$ËìX
)2(Z¤/ŠzâVÆŠgxyÐ]ÅŠ-Zgqb7ƒCÂQz{].Z7ƒDÔZ[

²ZrVäZq-Šzu}ÃZLŠßVÐïwŠc*ÂQZc*x°]Ðic*Š{Zk»
yp%Š?eZÜoƒÌ7ìX
)3(ZsxteLìā÷áŠ~ÆÑëÃðÌ%Šc*úg]"�h:gì@*āçÑ{$+
ó„Zzg$+»g~Ð0*ugìX¸zzìā—ÄŒÛWylk~¹ŠH:
ZZæø]*Þû³Óô³vöçû]]ŸûømFÛFoÚôßûÓöÜûæø]Ö’#×ôvônûàøÚôàûÂôfø^�ôÒöÜûæøāôÚø^ñôÓöÜûāôáûmøÓöçûÞöçû]ÊöÏø†ø]ðø

XX!» o möÇûßôồÜö]Ö×#äöÚôàûÊø–û×ôäôæø]Ö×#äöæø]‰ôÄºÂø×ônûÜº

LLZzg?~�"�h÷Zy»ZzgZL(ÝñVZzg!*0+-V»ïb™ŠzÔZ¤/z{MƒV
E‰ç…é]Ößç…VNOD     ÂZvZ7"™Š}ÇZLaÐZzgZvzÝZzgDzZÑìXóó

tWe$CÙZk�ÛŠÃ÷áïì�"�hƒeì%Šƒc*úg]X¬÷áŠ~ƒ_ƒc*
.Zg}ƒVXZÏaZ#J-húg]°]~ìZk»6,Z**ØCÙªTä:t
Š~ìZk6,3**ypÑixìZzg°̂]TÐïb™}ÏZÏ?pz%ËÑixƒÇX

:tá_úg]»ypZkÆ6,ZäØCÙ?Ñix™äÐZq-56,.ãt )4(
aZƒÏāZ+pZ&»LLqŠU*COóó¹ic*Š{ƒÇÔYèTÆaŠw~(7
Zk»1úZVä?6gKYäÐZ̈KyËÌuJ-YYìÔ!*<m_.!*C
ßvZKQy6,Zãç-V»qŠU*CO™äÐ¤/m,7™,ÐX»yp:tÆ
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Ì̂Zy?ÑixƒÇXZk§b/ªCÙúgÂVÅĝŠ~zZÑt‡âyZyÅYy»¡Z0
YñÇÔZ¤/ËxZVÃ¢:ƒÂÜsŠk‚wÆaZk‡âyÃWiâ™ŠNáX

:tÆÌ̂úg]»yp%Š?Ñix™äÐâ−Zg%ŠzVÅçc*VZy )5(
ÆZzgçÑ{ŠzâVÆa6,.yÁƒ$Ë÷XYèúgÂVÆ3**ypÅ�
f)ŠZg~¬Z+ÅYCìz{%ŠÅwÅ_.ƒCìÔ%ŠZ¤/Z÷ìÂ÷{n»
ÀZZzg3**Zzg¾d$ìÂÁŠgz»XZ+ßg]~Ñ6f‚ÅpZ&÷áŠ~:
™ÆZ÷%ŠzV?1úFÏZzgZKÒpZéÅŠÆa**Y,̂§i»
–gZá$Ë÷XTÐ:tŠ¶Æ!*z�ŠyaQVäzZáØCÙÃ”h+f6

1(Að FX‘ÏZzgz{ÃðÌZ•ðZŠZx™ä?WâŠ{ƒYñÇX
ëäXqzVÃÒyHz{Ãðìà¦gZ]7÷ÔÉ-g\z

Z%M~z{ZLeJçÆ‚Bñ�Š÷XfgZZkcZ¤/ZsÃ7,³:
""""In their study titled "Child Custody Policies and Divorce Rates In their study titled "Child Custody Policies and Divorce Rates In their study titled "Child Custody Policies and Divorce Rates In their study titled "Child Custody Policies and Divorce Rates in thein thein thein the
US," Kuhn and Guidubaldi find it reasonableUS," Kuhn and Guidubaldi find it reasonableUS," Kuhn and Guidubaldi find it reasonableUS," Kuhn and Guidubaldi find it reasonable    to conclude that womento conclude that womento conclude that womento conclude that women
anticipate advantages to being single, rather than remaininganticipate advantages to being single, rather than remaininganticipate advantages to being single, rather than remaininganticipate advantages to being single, rather than remaining
married.married.married.married. When women anticipate a clear gender bias in the courtsWhen women anticipate a clear gender bias in the courtsWhen women anticipate a clear gender bias in the courtsWhen women anticipate a clear gender bias in the courts
regarding custody, they expect to be the primaryregarding custody, they expect to be the primaryregarding custody, they expect to be the primaryregarding custody, they expect to be the primary    residential parentresidential parentresidential parentresidential parent
for the children and recipient of the resulting financial childfor the children and recipient of the resulting financial childfor the children and recipient of the resulting financial childfor the children and recipient of the resulting financial child
support, maintaining the maritalsupport, maintaining the maritalsupport, maintaining the maritalsupport, maintaining the marital    residence, receiving half of allresidence, receiving half of allresidence, receiving half of allresidence, receiving half of all
marital property, and gaining total freedom to establish new socmarital property, and gaining total freedom to establish new socmarital property, and gaining total freedom to establish new socmarital property, and gaining total freedom to establish new socialialialial
relationships. Inrelationships. Inrelationships. Inrelationships. In    their detailed analysis of divorce rates, Kuhn andtheir detailed analysis of divorce rates, Kuhn andtheir detailed analysis of divorce rates, Kuhn andtheir detailed analysis of divorce rates, Kuhn and
Guidubaldi conclude that acceptance of joint physical custodyGuidubaldi conclude that acceptance of joint physical custodyGuidubaldi conclude that acceptance of joint physical custodyGuidubaldi conclude that acceptance of joint physical custody    maymaymaymay
reduce divorce. States whose family law policies, statutes, or jreduce divorce. States whose family law policies, statutes, or jreduce divorce. States whose family law policies, statutes, or jreduce divorce. States whose family law policies, statutes, or judicialudicialudicialudicial
practice encourage joint custody havepractice encourage joint custody havepractice encourage joint custody havepractice encourage joint custody have    shown a greater decline inshown a greater decline inshown a greater decline inshown a greater decline in
their divorce rates than those that favor sole custody.their divorce rates than those that favor sole custody.their divorce rates than those that favor sole custody.their divorce rates than those that favor sole custody.""""

(www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_Statesen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_Statesen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_Statesen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divorce_in_the_United_States))))

((((http://www.deltabravo.net/cms/plugins/content/content.php?contenhttp://www.deltabravo.net/cms/plugins/content/content.php?contenhttp://www.deltabravo.net/cms/plugins/content/content.php?contenhttp://www.deltabravo.net/cms/plugins/content/content.php?content.288t.288t.288t.288))))

LLÃyZzgÍe¤~äZL_·LZ%M~”VÅ¼Z“Åf)ŠZg~ZzgÑb
:tó~pŠÃZk³?0*c*ìāúgÂVÃ÷áŠ~”{Ðic*Š{ËðÅi0+ÏÃZ+{q@
ìÔúgÂVÃ°ZpV~”VÅŠNgNÆjZáÐzZãÒ×e$)¸/$ƒä»
ÃZ+{(YÅZyƒCìÔz{tÂµ™C÷āZ7”VÆ˜yÅwÐ
)%ŠzV?(F,ßAÏZzg”VÅ¼Z“Æ**x?âàçz-$ÌAÏÔ÷áŠ~”{
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i0+Ï»yÔÀ6,Z6,K»WŠJZzgZyÆ´z{6�Y©]ÆaåWiZŠ~AÏÔ
Z+ßg]~‹tógzV»ìwtìā”VÅñªÅf)ŠZg~Ãœu¯äÐ
:tÅÑbÁƒÏÔ¸zzìāXgc*2Vä)âV!*\ŠzâVÅ(œā̃ã»
‡ây**ÇHc*˜VÅ°Z—œāŠNgNÅj,Z‚ÛZð™C÷z;V:tÅÑb
Zy´̧VÅ/Ú¹uJ-¤/_ì˜VÅgc*ZZÐZŠ~ôZãÅqò÷Xóó

ypÜs%Š6,„YV?úg]?%Š»pYV7??ZkÎZw»�Z[ëZy )6(
ßÍVÐeT÷�húg]Æa°̂]3**yp»_c™D÷??

ZsxÆ:tzpÃšzzñçq¯äzZáKzgÌt!*]Zh§b
Y…÷āģ»ƒäÆˆp»ÃðÎZw„aZ7ƒ@*ì¸zzìā
pŠ-g\zZ%M~].ZðzeÏÆˆŠzâVÆgZ5].ZƒYD÷Zzg%Šz
úg]ÃZq-Šzu}ÅWÒ{WæãÐÃðuz»g7g{Y@*ìX

Z%Mz-g\~:tÆz‰ÜŠzâV~ñ�Š{6,Z6,KÃ',Z',~Æ‚B
„™Šc*Y@*ìZzgyZkÃŠc*Y@*ì&°Zª”V»u6,„ŒÛZgŠîìÔZkÅ

zztìāŠzâVï™¾D÷1[ZzgZsò‡âyÆZ±gÐÀâÜs%Š¾D
÷Zzgúg'ywf)ŠZgc*Ver÷XZkÚø~Ãðf[»ŠwŠZŠ{tÈYì
āúg]Ã¾äÅ?gÌ̂7ŠïZzg:tÆ3̂**ypÌÈ™Š¶»
‡ây‹c*Y@*ìQ"eg~3ñÏ¹VÐ??ZkÆFZq-�Z[÷:

Z[ÎZwtìāh{ÂyZC*ZgZù™}Ï??Zk»iZsxä ZZZZ³³³³::::XXXX
¬ÐŠ}g3ìā{ÂyŠzu~÷áŠ~™áÔtZkÆZzg�`zoƒÆ
a4ìXc*Z¤/÷áŠ~7™**eSìZzgZkÆ0*k™r#Z,®)±»ƒÂ

Zk6,âVÅñªÅf)ŠZg~¬Z+ƒÏÔc*{Ây»!*\i0+{ZzgvƒÂz{c*
{ÂyÆŠ¤/ģŠZg†¸ð�z){Zk»1úZVNXZzgZ¤/Ãðßg]:ƒÂ

(Æîg6,šMZÓwÐCÙâ{ Pension Ó#ÖZk»!*gZVñÏXZÐzn)
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*Zg}Åg¶zZ*ZgÅYñÏX÷áŠ~Æ´z{Îßg'÷SsxZ7Y,̂
ÂŒÛZgŠêìp‡.Þ÷áŠ~{ÂyÆaZyßgÂVÃZY7HìX

z,Zsx»‡âyÌ¼Z(ìāZq-úg]{à;B7ƒÏYèZk
Æ0*k$Š+Åg¶ƒÏÔâV!*\Z¤/ZÙw™`ƒVÐÂZyÆF,ā~Ð
z5ƒÇÔ¸ðZ¤/i0+{ƒVÂz{ñª™,ZzgZ¤/Zy»Ùwƒ[ƒÂZyÅÌ
÷Z_AÏZ¤/�:ƒÔZzgZ¤/�ƒÂz{ŠNgN™}X

÷áh+Z%Mz-g\ÆzZ−+ZK@VÐZÏ}.Å̃zzÐâ™~™zZDZzg [[[[::::XXXX
ZyÅ³]Ã�Ã~eZs÷ā:tÆ¹̂VÐ3ñÏ??ÈãÐ
¬ZôoÆ**x?Z,)ZoSŠZâ]KYD÷XÐã»ç{¹ic*Š{

99‚ÁƒY@* , (,|Y@*ì1ZsxZ(gZ3C@*ìT?½Ðã»Z0+699
ìX¸zzìā-g\zZ%MÆ‡âyÆ‚tÒƒäzZà:̧V»‚Âx
½zZáWMÅ/ÚFÎkHic*Š{ìXZ[ÂLLZ»sóóÆ‚BLLÕóó:
™Dƒñf!>„CNāÃ̈KÂx9ì'???Zy»?????c*øgZ??

e3ç7Òo�mÓ>…mÓ>ÒçáÒ†c[�ça†m^ençp! )31(
Zq-÷áŠ~”{�h}Æ0*k¬xîg?yZzgZzÑŠƒCìXZzgyÆ

i0+Ï»ë7½zZÑìXZ[ÎZwtìāç~zØCÙ~Ð¾ä»»xÃy
™}?ZzgyZzg”VÅ¼Z“Ãy™}??

Z¤/=Ð»xBZzg%Šzúg]Å¯z^ZzgZyÅ¬xqzVZzgqÑ]~
¨g™,Ât!*]Á™‚tWYCìāŠg]ä%Šzúg]ÅKã‚|#Zk
§bg¿ìā/W‚ãtêƒY@*ìāØCÙ¾äZzgç~y!*ge%Åf)
ŠZg~ZVñX¬xîg6,%Š¤‰ÜzgZzgúg'$zgƒC÷ÔA¸g~ZzgÂ»xZq-
%Š™Yì¬xîg?úg]7™$ËìXZkÆ´z{CÙâ{úgÂVÃâƒZg~ÅŠØZg
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*Zgæ]*Zgã7,CìX2ae%~%ŠzVÅ/Úúg'ic*Š{»x[
ƒC÷Xa¶zztìāÁ/a¬xîg?›Zzg÷äzZà!*'I™D÷
�%ŠzVÅ/Úúg'FkHic*Š{Š}$Ë÷Ô¸zzìā3,u~Zzg6,ZÎ~
ZjßV~åzVÅ½g~Æz‰Ü%Š?{ÂyÃFkHic*Š{F,ßŠ~YCìÉ9
3,u~z6,ZÎ~SjßV~%ŠåzVÅ½g~„7ÅYCìX0*v,zztìā
úg'3,xŠwZzg%Š!ŠârƒD÷Ô%ŠzVÃúgÂVÅ/Ú×¢WY@*ìÔZzg
”VÅF,šM~×Å¢zg]Áì²›Å¢zg]ic*Š{ìXÙ:Ltì
āŠzeg‚ßV?½âZÒúgÂVÃÜÆÂŠzgÐ*g**7,@*ìTÅzzÐz{
bâ{J-¸g~ZzgÂ»x™äÅZI7g{YC÷¸zzìāyz*y~
â™~™äzZàqnpZ&ÆaÓ#Öbâ{ÅgÁàg™CìX‚Â,q
tìāpZ&yÐ!*CÙ)ôpƒC÷T»Z‹ZsCÙËÃìÔ�ÛtZÚìā¼
ßvåë÷Zzg¼ÜsZkz‰ÜZ#ÃðÓŠg~»çn‚tW@*ìX
ZyZò[ÅãCŠ?4¸ìāúg]Z0+gzãf)ŠZg~eáZzg%Š!*CÙÅX

WäzZàSzV~Z@*5�zVÆ‚B�¼’k,ìz{¸C@*ìā
-g\zZ%MZzgZyÐeg™ZyÅ;V~;V5äzZßVÆ4,Šq-Ìúg]Å

wZâ7ìÎz{Š3zZ™äÅÃÒ™D÷:X
göZzg™–z){ŠV~%ŠzpZ&ÆaZµZµŒZzg‡ây¯™pŠZrV )1(
ätU*"$™Šc*ìā%ŠzpZ&ŠzâV~¹�ÛtìX¸zzìāZŠV~
úg]0™Í®zwqÝ™äzZáÄ„%ŠzVÐ�zZ:1Y[ìXZzg{m
úgÂVÅš»£Ü̈s%ŠzVzZàšÐ7ƒ@*ìYèŠzâV~ñZi:Šg„7X

óóå»ZEwƒ@*ìXÜs¸ Mrs. )2(Zôm,~i!*yzZŠ[~Zq-ÂLL
Zq-ÂtCäÆa»°ìā)zZ]»f!È{Zq-Šðāz�Ûd$ìX
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óóÆ!*g}~–ì: Mrs. WxgeZezZ$k5å E

GH°3,eÖ~~ÂLL
""""a title that comes before a married woman’s family name or befora title that comes before a married woman’s family name or befora title that comes before a married woman’s family name or befora title that comes before a married woman’s family name or beforeeee
her first and family names togetherher first and family names togetherher first and family names togetherher first and family names together."."."."

(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)(Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary, 7th Edition)

LLZq-N*?�÷áŠ~”{{ÂyÆÄ**xÔc*�Û†4ZzgÄ**xŠzâVÐ¬
ZEwHY@*ìXóó

Wy›.Þ'ÅZâé3Ô.ç XG~gzšîÐå3Ô.ç XG~'~$+wˆ1
›.Þ'Æ**xzz�Š~Z+p~7WðXYV???

)zZ]»Zôm,~È{Zkz‰Ü9ƒÇZ#úgÂVÅÝòÅ¶KãzZá
óóZzgZk§bÆŠvZÖp»z�ŠZôm,~i!*yzZŠ[Ð»™Šc* Mrs. ÂLL

Yñc*QZkÅéÃðN*?%ŠÆaZXŠHYñ�÷áŠ~ÆẐkÅç~
Æ**xÆËb){0+Zã**x(6,ŒƒX

yz*ãÓ#ÖÅY+$ÐZ̀Z”{0*7ĝÃgxÆ‚BÝ@Ze$**) )3(
óóÆ™�eg»Šg̀fsz̈gÐ7,³: Passport Information Booklet LL

(B)  CHANGE OF NAME
I. Following marriage, remarriage or divorce.I. Following marriage, remarriage or divorce.I. Following marriage, remarriage or divorce.I. Following marriage, remarriage or divorce.
a) A woman applying for change of name/surname in existing A woman applying for change of name/surname in existing A woman applying for change of name/surname in existing A woman applying for change of name/surname in existing
passport due to marriage must furnish:passport due to marriage must furnish:passport due to marriage must furnish:passport due to marriage must furnish:
(i) Photocopy of husband's passport, if any, and(i) Photocopy of husband's passport, if any, and(i) Photocopy of husband's passport, if any, and(i) Photocopy of husband's passport, if any, and
(ii) An attested copy of marriage certificate issued by Register(ii) An attested copy of marriage certificate issued by Register(ii) An attested copy of marriage certificate issued by Register(ii) An attested copy of marriage certificate issued by Registerar ofar ofar ofar of
marriage or an affidavit from the husband and wife along with amarriage or an affidavit from the husband and wife along with amarriage or an affidavit from the husband and wife along with amarriage or an affidavit from the husband and wife along with a
joint photograph,joint photograph,joint photograph,joint photograph,
b)  Divorcees applying for change of name or for deletion of Divorcees applying for change of name or for deletion of Divorcees applying for change of name or for deletion of Divorcees applying for change of name or for deletion of
spouse's name in existing  passport must furnish:spouse's name in existing  passport must furnish:spouse's name in existing  passport must furnish:spouse's name in existing  passport must furnish:
(i) Certified copy of divorce decree.(i) Certified copy of divorce decree.(i) Certified copy of divorce decree.(i) Certified copy of divorce decree.
(ii) Deed poll/Sworn affidavit.(ii) Deed poll/Sworn affidavit.(ii) Deed poll/Sworn affidavit.(ii) Deed poll/Sworn affidavit.
c) Re-married applicants  applying for change of name/spouse's Re-married applicants  applying for change of name/spouse's Re-married applicants  applying for change of name/spouse's Re-married applicants  applying for change of name/spouse's
name must furnish:name must furnish:name must furnish:name must furnish:
(i) Divorce deed/death certificate as the case may be in respect(i) Divorce deed/death certificate as the case may be in respect(i) Divorce deed/death certificate as the case may be in respect(i) Divorce deed/death certificate as the case may be in respect of of of of
first spouse, andfirst spouse, andfirst spouse, andfirst spouse, and
(ii) Document as at (a) above relating to second marriage."(ii) Document as at (a) above relating to second marriage."(ii) Document as at (a) above relating to second marriage."(ii) Document as at (a) above relating to second marriage."

********xxxxÅÅÅÅpppp~~~~::::XXXX F,À:
qgzfs‡ây÷áŠ~ÔŠz!*g{÷áŠ~Zzg:tÆ0ì: ����ZZZZqqqq----::::
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�{Ây÷áŠ~ÅzzÐñ�Š{0*7g^Æ**xc*u4~p~Æa ZZZZ³³³³::::XXXX
ŠgpZ„Š}z{Šg`fsq,¦™}:

(Z¤/ØCÙ»0*7g^ƒÂZkÅZq-¯I»8XZzg i)
(÷áŠ~gZZgÆfg=Z̀Z”{÷`u"3©5½3ï

HGEGGHÅ¤&”{ik,Z¾»8c* ii)
ØCÙzç~Å§sÐÕ**)T6,ŠzâVÅœā¦k,ÐƒX

hpZ&�ñ�Š{0*7ĝ~**xÅp~c*ZLÑq-§]Æ**xÃ [[[[::::XXXX
»™zZ**eS÷Ôz{Šg`fsŠ*zm,¦™,:
(:t**)Å¤&”{»8XZzg i)
(**xÅp~»Õ**)X ii)
Šzu~÷áŠ~™_{Ây�ZL**xc*Ñq-§]Æ**x~$+ÑƒÆa `̀̀̀::::XXXX
ŠgpZ„Š}g„ƒz{Šg`fs»½Z]¦™}:

(¬Ñq-§]Æ‚B6çnƒZÔZkÆˆ[Ð)Z¤/:tƒðÂ( i)
:tÆ»½Z]c*)Z¤/ZÙw™ŠHÂ(e#-ô GGu"3©5½ï HGEGHÅ̄I»8¦™}XZzg

(Šzu~÷áŠ~Ð0Š*zm,X ii)
÷áŠ~Æú̂g]Æu4$+%ÃZÒF,¹c*CZzgF,¹5+k,̃´~’)Õä

‡âãwqÝìXªúg]÷áŠ~Ð¬Ä**xÆîg6,!*\ŠZŠZ»**xZEw
™}Zzg÷áŠ~ÆØ̂CÙZzgZkÆ{0+Zy»u4ZEw™}XúgÂVÆa',Z',~
»È{ÎäzZßV»tèZtÌp[ìXëäñ�Š{iâ:ÆßÍVÆa÷áŠ~Zzg
:tÃZÚW‚yö¯Šc*ìā‚w/‚wÉ··ç~ZzgØCÙ$+Üic*Š{Â7
g{ŠHìÔZ+ßg]~"eg~ç~Â‚g~i0+Ïu4ZzgØCÙ»**x„$+ßZCgìÏX
pZ&Æ',Üs%ŠÃZLu4ZzgŠ*zm,~$+ÑƒÑäÅÃð¢zg]7ìXúg]
»ZCÃð**xZzgZKÃðw„7g{̂ìÔ÷áŠ~Ð¬ÆÓx»½Z]?u4Æ
{:~!*\ŠZŠZ»u4Zzg÷áŠ~ÆØ̂CÙ»u4Ô:tÆĤ™}ÏŠz!*g{!*\
ŠZŠZ»u4‘Ïc*:tŠ}Ø̀CÙÆu4Ã!*¹gÇÏ??tèZtÌp[ì!!!!
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222724
)4(yz*ã‡âyÆ_.Zq-{ÂyÃZq-icÆa081BŠyªbâ{Å
gÁŠ~YCìXZzg7g~æ]}.#Öª7g~i0+Ï~”V)Æ81B',k
ÆƒäJ-Zy(ÅŠNgNÆ**x?2B‚wÅ”heÅZYi]Š~ˆìX
²%ŠÆaZk§bÅD%Ã‡âãwqÝ7ìÔZ7aÅ
aZöÐbâ{ÆZ0+gÜsGg{ŠyÅgÁheÅZYi]ìXZk»È
ìā”VÅñªúg]™}¸4ìXZyÆa{mZÓmg¬e$gÄ™

Zk!*]Åj,Z‚ÛZðÌÅˆìāâN”VÅ¼Z“!*\Ðic*Š{™,X
¸Zsò�d$Zzg�{yz*y»DÙZgzV‚w6,Z**×ìTÅ×e$Æa

ZVñ‰ZkZŠZx?ëyz*ãÓ#ÖÆf~ƒlZ�ÛZŠÃ]t¢zg}ÐX
ë›yZzgZ̈ðZL!*\ŠZŠZÆ‡âyāúg]ā**iuì²%Ş̌~

$+yƒ@*ìZzgúg]Ãywf)ŠZg~²%ŠÃÛzãf)ŠZg~e$e’óÃW`ÌZq-
4+‡âyZzg6,jy�d$â…÷ZzgZk?CÙ›yZzgZ̈ðÃõƒ**e’X

!*ªÌZsòZzgyz*ã×ÆZk$©�î EG
0ÃÅ×e$™CƒðÃWC

ìX5±ƒ:
""""So I counsel younger widows to marry,So I counsel younger widows to marry,So I counsel younger widows to marry,So I counsel younger widows to marry,    to have children, to manageto have children, to manageto have children, to manageto have children, to manage
their homestheir homestheir homestheir homes    and to give the enemy no opportunity forand to give the enemy no opportunity forand to give the enemy no opportunity forand to give the enemy no opportunity for    slander.slander.slander.slander.    SomeSomeSomeSome
have in fact already turnedhave in fact already turnedhave in fact already turnedhave in fact already turned    away to follow Satan.away to follow Satan.away to follow Satan.away to follow Satan." " " " 

(1Timothy: 5/14-(1Timothy: 5/14-(1Timothy: 5/14-(1Timothy: 5/14-15151515, NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA, , NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA, , NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA, , NIV, IBS, New Jersey, USA, ©©©© 1973, 1978, 1984) 1973, 1978, 1984) 1973, 1978, 1984) 1973, 1978, 1984)

ZzgË&Cé NE³Ã QêZzÑŠƒXy»ZOx™, LL:~eLƒVā�ZyçZNÒ{™,X
41X51( / )

#-.-£4ø
GGG

GZzw:5 $+Íð»ñµ:Š,Õ‚Yè‰eZ{ƒ™-yÅczƒ_÷Õ‚óó
óóZzgLLy»ZOx™,óó manage their homes ZkZ½k~LL

Ðt%ZŠìāz{y!*gewBZzgyZzg”VÅŠNgN™,X!*ªÎ‚Ì
yÅy~!*ª),·0102Y(»F,À¸C@*ìX7g~„g]5±ƒ:

"blfy, eSa ;g P kkgrk gWaw fd toku fo/kok,aW fookg djsa, 
vkSj cP ps tusa vkSj ? kjckj laHkkysa, vkSj fdlh fojks/kh dks

cnuke djus dk volj u nsaA"           (1freqfFk ;ql: 5/14)
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222824
LLF,À:Zka~eLƒVā�ZyÌŠðZN)çZN(÷áŠ~™,ÔaFZzg

y!*geBZzgËÌgzŠS)#³(Ã$+**x™ä»Rzu)ñµ(:Š,óóX
ZkZ½kÆZq-Zq-Â?izgŠ,!!ZkÐt|xÀ_ìāúg]Å

aZöaaZ™äZzgy!*ge%Æa„ƒðìX
%ŠzZàúg'!*<mâ™~&%ŠzVÅç-VÃâ™~Š¶Åëz»ª7

™Mh÷X"gziÇgâ�Zyâg}âg}Qgì÷Ô}…',*ìZzgËy~
amÅWvUÂìXëZq-7ÉZ,%zVÄÅ¶K0+„™Mh÷X~
y»CÙMu»g~â™ìÔ0*õ‚]ÑÄgz[â;:WæãìÔ1ÇZyÆ7,zk~

g�zZáZyÆ',Z',)c*Áic*Š{(½c*CßvgzKÃF,kgì÷XZ¤/"gziÇg~Zzg
Z÷z¾d$ÆŠgxy(,fUÃNzw™**ìÂøg~Zk?m,?¤ÏÐ̈g™**ƒÇX

Z¤/Zk£x?å¾zg×»Z½kÜHYñÂ|x~Zzg¤ŠÏ
aZƒYñÏ:

""""I will therefore that the younger womenI will therefore that the younger womenI will therefore that the younger womenI will therefore that the younger women    marry, bear children, guidemarry, bear children, guidemarry, bear children, guidemarry, bear children, guide
the  house ,  give  none occas ion tothe  house ,  give  none occas ion tothe  house ,  give  none occas ion tothe  house ,  give  none occas ion to     the  adversary to speakthe  adversary to speakthe  adversary to speakthe  adversary to speak
reproachfully.reproachfully.reproachfully.reproachfully."     "     "     "     (1Timothy: (1Timothy: (1Timothy: (1Timothy: 5555////14141414, KJV, Pub. by TBR, BSI,Bangalore, 2008), KJV, Pub. by TBR, BSI,Bangalore, 2008), KJV, Pub. by TBR, BSI,Bangalore, 2008), KJV, Pub. by TBR, BSI,Bangalore, 2008)

F,À:Zka~eLƒVā�Zyúg'÷áŠ~™,ÔaFZzgy!*geB
ZzgË#³Ã$+**x™ä»ñµ:Š,Xóó

!*ªÆ,]ÐíVÆgÎwÂ0*wÆt¿ÌŠNB:
""""We were not looking for praise fromWe were not looking for praise fromWe were not looking for praise fromWe were not looking for praise from men, not from you or anyonemen, not from you or anyonemen, not from you or anyonemen, not from you or anyone
else.else.else.else. As apostles of Christ we could haveAs apostles of Christ we could haveAs apostles of Christ we could haveAs apostles of Christ we could have    been a burden to you, butbeen a burden to you, butbeen a burden to you, butbeen a burden to you, but
we werewe werewe werewe were    gentle among you, gentle among you, gentle among you, gentle among you, like a mother caringlike a mother caringlike a mother caringlike a mother caring    for her littlefor her littlefor her littlefor her little
childrenchildrenchildrenchildren...."   ("   ("   ("   (1Thessalonians1Thessalonians1Thessalonians1Thessalonians:2/6-7, NIV, IBS, NJ,:2/6-7, NIV, IBS, NJ,:2/6-7, NIV, IBS, NJ,:2/6-7, NIV, IBS, NJ, USA, USA, USA, USA, ©©©©1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)

LLZzgë:WŠñVÐ³]eT¸:?Ð:RzgzVÐXZ¤/p[ÆgÎw
ZÏ T§bâVZL”VÃ0*rì ƒäÆ!*)̄?6,1úeZwMh¸Õ‚É

6X7( / )
(ŸhÒ5½3ð
GLONEGV:2 §bëvg}Šgxy3,òÆ‚BgìÕ‚óó

(»»ŸÌ¸ìā”VÅ Care ZkcZ¤/Zs)!*<mZôm,~Â
¼Z“Æçn~úgÂVÃ%ŠzV?FkH',F,~qÝìZzgZq-âV»Ãð
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222924
�Šw7ƒYìXZÏa¼AZkÆŠñVÒg¿ˆìX

Òjß1e31! )41(
Äö)ª{0+Zãµ/È~ÅZYi]ƒ$ËìÆªZkÆ
aß§i»–gZ:1ŠHƒXË»ga»Zboc*)øxeZËÆ‚t"
6,ŠÏÔå$h45å E

EE~z){qzVÃZsxwZxŒÛZgŠêìXZÏ§bZkÎaÆ‚B
Äö)Z(g™**āic*Š{”VÃî**ö**ÌƒÇÔ¹ßìYègitŠ¶

zZÑZv¬\ì�NhÆZq-gLÐÎgZc~g�zZàw‹ÃÌZò[
�ÛZë™ŠêìÔ¾RÆpsÅÎaSsò7ìXZ#Š*ÅW!*Š~Zq-™zh
¶A$Ìz„ZOx™@*åZzgW`‚]Î™zhìÂÌz„Zò[aZ™@*ìX

ZvV÷á:Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
ZZæøŸøiøÏûjö×öçû]]*æûŸø�øÒöÜûÚôàûāôÚû¡øÑõÞøvûàöÞø†û‡öÎöÓöÜûæøāôm$^aöÜû!XX

LL¿ÆpsÐZL”V»O:™zÔZ7Zzg»ë„gitŠï÷Xóó
E‰ç…é]¢ÞÃ^ÝVMQM(‰ç…é]Ÿ‰†]ðVMOD

!*ª~¹ŠH:
""""We were not looking for praise fromWe were not looking for praise fromWe were not looking for praise fromWe were not looking for praise from men, not from you or anyonemen, not from you or anyonemen, not from you or anyonemen, not from you or anyone
else.else.else.else. As apostles of Christ we could haveAs apostles of Christ we could haveAs apostles of Christ we could haveAs apostles of Christ we could have    been a burden to you, butbeen a burden to you, butbeen a burden to you, butbeen a burden to you, but
we werewe werewe werewe were    gentle among you, gentle among you, gentle among you, gentle among you, like a mother caringlike a mother caringlike a mother caringlike a mother caring    for her littlefor her littlefor her littlefor her little
childrenchildrenchildrenchildren...."   ("   ("   ("   (1Thessalonians1Thessalonians1Thessalonians1Thessalonians:2/6-7, NIV, IBS, NJ,:2/6-7, NIV, IBS, NJ,:2/6-7, NIV, IBS, NJ,:2/6-7, NIV, IBS, NJ, USA, USA, USA, USA, ©©©©1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)1973, 1978, 1984)

LLZzgë:WŠñVÐ³]eT¸:?Ð:RzgzVÐXZ¤/p[ÆgÎw
T§bZq-âVZL”VÃ0*rì ƒäÆ!*)̄?6,1úeZwMh¸Õ‚É

6X7( / )
(ŸhÒ5½3ð
GLONEGV:2 ZÏ§bëvg}Šgxy3,òÆ‚BgìÕ‚óó

ÃðZôm,~ZŠd$tÈYìā!*ªÆZkZ½kÐŠzÐiZZ+
”VÅaZö»o]7ƒ@*ìYèZk~®ZŠ7CðˆìÜs¦»
+ZEwHŠH�ŠzÆaÌ1ÑY@*ìXZk6,²nì:X

3X4( / )aZö:5  )1(WŠxmZ?xÃÌ0*õc*ZkÐiZZ+±Æ±HV‰X
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222034
6X7( / )aZö:5 )2(8L"ÃÌÁZiÁ0*õZzÑŠ¶X
8X11( / )aZö:5 )3(Zâk"ÃÌ0*õc*ZkÐic*Š{ZzÑŠƒðX
21X41( / )aZö:5 )4(¢45é GGEy"ÌÁÐÁ0*õ”VÆ!*\¸X
51X71( / )aZö:5 )5(…Zs"ÌÁZiÁ0*õ”VÆ!*\¶X

81X02( / )aZö:5 )6(c*gŠ"Ì0*õc*ZkÐiZZ+ZzÑŠgnp¸X
12X42( / )aZö:5 )7(ëu"ÅZzÑŠÆe~Ì¼Z(„–ìX
52X72( / )aZö:5 „åX )8(á]Ñ÷ L»qwÌ¼Z(
82X13( / )aZö:5 )9(Å)ë"ÆaÌ¸ZÖpZEwƒñ÷X

)01(âb"ÃÌÜsdW&Å®ZŠ~¸X\ê LÔqxZzgc*ÄX±YVÅ®ZŠ
81X91( / 01Ô9 / 23Ô6 / )aZö:5 ¥x7X

1X2( / )aZö:01 )11(c*ÄÃÜsdW‚]¸X
3( / )aZö:01 )21(0ÃÌÜs±Æ&Å®ŠZŠ~¸X
4( / )aZö:01 )31(c*zZyÌegœV»!*\ƒZX

)41(µZuZLÆ}.ZÆHÑŠZƒŠÆ9BÂÜs¸ð¸²ÇÅ®ZŠ»
21( / )ÈLZzw:71 f™75X

31X71( / 1X5ÔÈLŠzx:5 / )ÈLŠzx:3  ŠZƒŠÃel,|ŠgXc*ZkÌÐic*Š{a¸X )51(
03X13( / ),>:8 )61(7åELúyÅ¹Ïçc*V‰XÐ07BdWaZƒñ¸X

ZyjZßVÐtU*"$ƒ@*ìāic*Š{aaZ™**ß7ìXZk§b!*ª
Small family is a happy LL ÆtjZ!Y]f[ÆZkâiZG{È{

ªgN*{0+Zyp¥wgLìZzgLLëŠzøg}ŠzóóÃñÐšŠ™D÷X óó family

W\tÈMh÷āz{Ñzq»ŠzgåT~ZK̈y¹ÁÔ̧Z[Â
ZK̈âVÅ®ZŠ¹ic*Š{ƒ̂ìZ[ZãaaZ™**çÙdZyaZ™ä»
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222134
:LìÂZk6,²nìā:

3äyd»j#ÖkÔyz*y»»ÑŠï�ÎõZzgŠvËV
~7,ZìZkÐF‚ßVJ-yz*yÆCÙWŠòÃ3**îc*YYìZzg™zhzV
â�ZâVÆagziÇg½HYYìXpŠZ%OZzg-g8ËV~²1VÅ�
Šzª¦ìZkÐÄ‚ßVJ-‚g~Š*»ypZVc*YYìÔtZv„4Y}
ìXZ%O7[ì.ÞyÆ0*k�Šzªìz{Zq-opÅ̧òŠzªÆ
ŠzkHÐÌiZZ+ìÔ"ZZâVÅag~ZzgbÆIZƒÃgz1ÅOñ3**yp
Zzg½ZðdZy»ÑN*·:¯™ZsxÃ¶K:¯äÅw•‡.Þè#ÖZzgZ\‹u
ìXZq-{mN?̈g™,āZ#ZK̈âVÅW!*Š~Zq-Rg[¶ÂŠy~ÂÐ

Zq-!*gZzgz{Ì‚Š{3**Ô²l!ŠZgz){â;:ÉZÒz9Ã‚Ñ:‚ƒ@*åÔ
ßvÍ“3äÆaZOg™D¸āËÅ÷áŠ~ƒÏÂÍ“‚ƒÇX1
W`‚]Rg[ÐiZZ+÷ÂÌZÒÃ›y~0*õ!*gÔZzgCÙ!*gðe;3**ÁC‚
ƒ@*ìXZk`?(Að FXõ™"‚�ŒÛWyÅtWe$™`c*ŠWYCì:
ZZæøŸiøÏûjö×öçû]]*æûŸ�øÒöÜûÚôàûāôÚû¡ÑõÞøvûàöÞø†û‡öÎöÓöÜûæøāôm$^aöÜû!XX

E]¢ÞÃ^ÝVMQMD LLZL”VÃypÆegÐ:âgzÔë»ÌgitŠï÷ZzgZyÃÌXóó
ÚÓ×Ìaçi^a1! / e3äÒjßoÂÛ†Ún6aç�Ûß‚ )51(

Zke~ZsxÅgÉðtìā±»21B‚wÅ/Ðá™51B‚wÅ/
J-LÌ!*ÚƒYìZzg±Å9B‚wÅ/Ð51B‚wÅ/~!*Úƒ$ËìZzgZ#
t!*ÚƒVÐ°z{�ƒVÐ)Zy6,̧Z2**ÇKYNÐ(ZzgZ¤/Ãð´#Ö:
AÂGg{‚wÅ/~¾qw�âäYNÐXZsx»t‡âyÌŠzg].h+Æ

Ð¹ZìÔŠ* (Juvenile Act) M/g~”V~gZò8ðENÌ**L‡ây
ÆZÒz9”Vä81B‚wÐÁ/±Æ±YVÃ**!*ÚŒÛZgŠc*ìX?J‡ây
**Ç7HYYìXªZ¤/,{‚wZzg463BŠâV»Zq-±»Ãðx̀x™@*ìÂF,¹
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222234
c*CZzgF,¹5+k,”VÆŠ2gzWMZÐwZ:Š¶Åz»ª™D÷1Zsx»$©�î EG

0Ã
¹].ZìÔZsxZk?ñÆ‚B‡âyÆÎf»¬ŠêìZzģ7ÉZ¤/z{wZñ
ñ]»,Zg0*c*ŠHÂZÐwZññ]ÌŠ~Y$ËìXZsxäZ(‡âyYV¯c*
ìZzgZk~ÄÃZ+{÷Z7KÆaWäzZàSzVÃ̈gÐ7,³X
�¿SÚƒ'ƒāZi',}Å×g‚rƒÔÃZ+{zvyZzgi0+Ïzñ]Æ!*g}~ )1(
¥â]g‚rƒỒx?‡ŠgÌƒZzgQÐZkÆ}òÆ!*g}~l!¥xƒỒZìÅ

gzuåxZzgçÑ{Å0*ÀÏÆaZkÆZqw»õ'Ziu¢zg~ìZzgQkÆ‚BÌ
ƒlqzV‚çnHY**e’XZ[ÎZwtìāX/~Ẑk‡.ÞƒY@*ìZ#
ZÐƒ'Zzg}òÐ!*Œ̧ÛZgŠc*Yñ?yz*yN*ZÅWyÑíS÷á®))03B�Ñð

4102Y(Æ_.‚³î]ä¹uJ-ZsxÆ$©�î EG
0ÃÅ¤&™Š~ì:

""""Now there is enough scientific evidence to prove a normal child’Now there is enough scientific evidence to prove a normal child’Now there is enough scientific evidence to prove a normal child’Now there is enough scientific evidence to prove a normal child’ssss
thoughts usually become more organisedthoughts usually become more organisedthoughts usually become more organisedthoughts usually become more organised    in the 11-16 years phase.in the 11-16 years phase.in the 11-16 years phase.in the 11-16 years phase.
By the time he/she reaches the age of 16, the person is perfectlBy the time he/she reaches the age of 16, the person is perfectlBy the time he/she reaches the age of 16, the person is perfectlBy the time he/she reaches the age of 16, the person is perfectlyyyy
capable ofcapable ofcapable ofcapable of    understanding the ramifications of their actions and whatunderstanding the ramifications of their actions and whatunderstanding the ramifications of their actions and whatunderstanding the ramifications of their actions and what
they’re doing. So from a medical andthey’re doing. So from a medical andthey’re doing. So from a medical andthey’re doing. So from a medical and    psychological point of view,psychological point of view,psychological point of view,psychological point of view,    16161616
is an age where a person has reached a level of maturityis an age where a person has reached a level of maturityis an age where a person has reached a level of maturityis an age where a person has reached a level of maturity" " " " 
((((www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/juvenile-crimes-don-t-install-www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/juvenile-crimes-don-t-install-www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/juvenile-crimes-don-t-install-www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/juvenile-crimes-don-t-install-a-kneejerk-bloodthirsty-a-kneejerk-bloodthirsty-a-kneejerk-bloodthirsty-a-kneejerk-bloodthirsty-
justice-system/article1-1240548.aspxjustice-system/article1-1240548.aspxjustice-system/article1-1240548.aspxjustice-system/article1-1240548.aspx))))   (   (   (   (www.thehealthsite.com/diseases-conditions/delhi-www.thehealthsite.com/diseases-conditions/delhi-www.thehealthsite.com/diseases-conditions/delhi-www.thehealthsite.com/diseases-conditions/delhi-
gang-rape-why-we-need-to-rethink-our-juvenile-lawsgang-rape-why-we-need-to-rethink-our-juvenile-lawsgang-rape-why-we-need-to-rethink-our-juvenile-lawsgang-rape-why-we-need-to-rethink-our-juvenile-laws))))
(The Echo of India(The Echo of India(The Echo of India(The Echo of India Daily Daily Daily Daily, Port Blair, A&N, India, , Port Blair, A&N, India, , Port Blair, A&N, India, , Port Blair, A&N, India, AugustAugustAugustAugust    2222, 201, 201, 201, 2014444, P, P, P, P4)4)4)4)

LL‚³î]Zk!*]ÃU*"$™C÷āZq-)mzgaÅÎaz„11X61B
‚wÅ/~éÆŒÛd$(Að FXõYCìÔZzgÎ!J-(Að FXh(Að FXhz{åîg?
Zk‡.ÞƒY@*ìāZLZqwÆ³Ã™nÔOçKãZzg?$©�î EG

0ÃU*"$
™@*ìā61B‚wÅ/~Zq-ZK̈yZYƒ'ƒY@*ìXóó

ZsxäGg{‚w/Ãƒ'~Å/ŒÛZgŠc*ì²‚³î]ä
Î!ÃÔ¾W\ZVg{ÐZF,™Î!?(Að FXõ„‰÷ÔZzgâ^™Bā¹¢
W\Gg{ÐÌZ·t™ä?6gƒVÐX
Š*½Æ̃´~ZVg{‚wÐÁ/ÆêñV~"�÷áZŸ†ƒg; )2(
ìÔZzgeZËø7›8YW7gZXkŴs™oßYÅï)�ZrVä
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222334
W7gZXkŴs™oßY»Ð÷�ÌbL™ZìZh�Ì**L=â
Izâ0̂002YÔZi+dÔW7´~62X72B�y7991YÃ7H(Í™W\
ª]iŠ{g{YNÐŠ*Æ¹ÐF,¹c*C̃´~ZVg{',kÆƒä
Ð¬±ÃV~Ð09B‚²±YV~Ð06X07‚ÁZiÁZq-)
‡âã»x~C_gì÷XW7´~CÙ‚wZzTÀ**!*½V~Ð
5B‚Ã¤/ëgHY@*ìZzgZq-ª]Z0!*]tÌìāÁZiÁM‚”V
Æ!*g}~tZyƒCìāz{81B‚wÆƒäÐIÁZiÁZq-%û¤/ëg
ƒVÐX

((((http://www.aic.gov.au/media_library/conferences/juvenile/mukherjhttp://www.aic.gov.au/media_library/conferences/juvenile/mukherjhttp://www.aic.gov.au/media_library/conferences/juvenile/mukherjhttp://www.aic.gov.au/media_library/conferences/juvenile/mukherjee.pdfee.pdfee.pdfee.pdf))))

)3(Z%O&CÀ*î0Z»sÅ‚Ñ:g7ĝÆ_.8002Y~ZVg{‚wÐÁ/
12BÑÄÐiZZ+Z%Oâ&zVÃZ̀Zì~¤/ëgHŠHX

((((www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/ojjdp/228479.pdfwww.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/ojjdp/228479.pdfwww.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/ojjdp/228479.pdfwww.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/ojjdp/228479.pdf)()()()(http://ncfy.acf.hhs.gov/library/2009/juvenile-arrests-2008http://ncfy.acf.hhs.gov/library/2009/juvenile-arrests-2008http://ncfy.acf.hhs.gov/library/2009/juvenile-arrests-2008http://ncfy.acf.hhs.gov/library/2009/juvenile-arrests-2008))))
((((www.ncjrs.gov/app/publications/abstract.aspx?ID=250498www.ncjrs.gov/app/publications/abstract.aspx?ID=250498www.ncjrs.gov/app/publications/abstract.aspx?ID=250498www.ncjrs.gov/app/publications/abstract.aspx?ID=250498))))
((((http://ojp.gov/newsroom/pressreleases/2009/OJJDP10034.htmhttp://ojp.gov/newsroom/pressreleases/2009/OJJDP10034.htmhttp://ojp.gov/newsroom/pressreleases/2009/OJJDP10034.htmhttp://ojp.gov/newsroom/pressreleases/2009/OJJDP10034.htm))))

)4(Š*ÆƒÐ(,}/g~oyz*y~ÔZq-‚w3102X4102Y
~ƒñÓŠg~ÆqŠU*]~ZVg{‚wÐÁ/Æ”VÅzŠZg~
½â�k‚g„ÔZzgÂZzgÎ!Zzg,{‚!êñVÆZ0+ZiŸŠäÂZ7**™
ìzZßVÆƒl„ZhZŠbÔZzg7̧ÉZyÆ̀ZìÆ§hVäÂZy
ÆqñVÃÌŠ*Æ‚t**™ZzgÁû¯™7™Šc*ìXyz*y~81B
‚wÐÁ/zZßVÆa**!*ÚZlÑÍìZzgZy?‡ây**Ç7HY@*ìÔ

™Ð™̀xÅwZ~ÌZ7ic*Š{Ðic*Š{Üs&‚wÆa
LLZ&b{:óó5YYìÔZzg'X1Zå,œ~ÆŠzu}ŠìÅÑz¬]
Š}āŠZgg„ZzgZ[›âVÆaÃð3,xÍ̃:gppzZßVÃÌtI7,g;ì:

"Treat under-18 rape accused on a par with adults""Treat under-18 rape accused on a par with adults""Treat under-18 rape accused on a par with adults""Treat under-18 rape accused on a par with adults"
"According to police, nearly half of all sexual crimes are commi"According to police, nearly half of all sexual crimes are commi"According to police, nearly half of all sexual crimes are commi"According to police, nearly half of all sexual crimes are committedttedttedtted
by 16-year-olds. Reducing the age by 16-year-olds. Reducing the age by 16-year-olds. Reducing the age by 16-year-olds. Reducing the age from 18 to 16 and treating thefrom 18 to 16 and treating thefrom 18 to 16 and treating thefrom 18 to 16 and treating the
juveniles involved in pre-meditated rape cases on a par with adujuveniles involved in pre-meditated rape cases on a par with adujuveniles involved in pre-meditated rape cases on a par with adujuveniles involved in pre-meditated rape cases on a par with adultsltsltslts
will help in reducing will help in reducing will help in reducing will help in reducing heinousheinousheinousheinous crime, especially sexual offences on crime, especially sexual offences on crime, especially sexual offences on crime, especially sexual offences on
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women. Ms. Maneka Gandhi said."women. Ms. Maneka Gandhi said."women. Ms. Maneka Gandhi said."women. Ms. Maneka Gandhi said."

(The Hindu Daily, Chennai, India,(The Hindu Daily, Chennai, India,(The Hindu Daily, Chennai, India,(The Hindu Daily, Chennai, India, July 14, 2014, P. No. 2) July 14, 2014, P. No. 2) July 14, 2014, P. No. 2) July 14, 2014, P. No. 2)

LL81B‚wÐÁ/ÆW',zgm,FñVÐ!*½VÅ§bçÔ7:Æ_.ÓŠg~
ÆêñV~½âWŠñÎ!‚wc*ZkÐiZZ+/Æa÷X**!*ÚÅ/ZVg{ÐÎ!
™ÆZzgÎdŒW',zgm,~ç5]~R,êñVÐ!*½V‚çn™äÐ™
̀Zì!*<múgÂVÆÜsic*ŠCÆç5]~¶WñÏÔ$41¹é EGÇ0+Sä¹Xóó

zZãgìā�ÛzrZK̈ãz‚bÅzik,$41¹é EGÇ0+Sz„{Ây÷�LLÆV
Æ£tóó?’q-`C÷ZzgWzZg{ZzgWŠxpgÆVÃâgäÅÌJ#³÷²

ZyÆZkÃtÅzzÐZ[J-%zVyz*ãZKYyrZÆ÷Ô1Zk£x
?(Að FXõ™ZyÅ=ÌZsxÆWÐ�ÖÁu?6gìXZÌJ-ZrVäÎ!
‚wJ-Æ”VÃ„!*ÚŒÛZgŠ¶Å×e$Åì1¹¢z{Gg{?Ì(Að FXõ
YNÏYVZk/ÆêñVÅ®ZŠ~Ìgzi',ziZŸ†ƒg;ìX

æ…]$k! )61(
ZK̈yŠzª¾äZzg¦™ä6,wøƒ@*ìXic*Š{Ðic*Š{…;B~

ÑäZzgYZ+ZŠ¯äÅÃÒ™@*ìX{m™TÅÃ~tŠ*„ƒ¼ìÔZk
»Ñ]Æˆ?Zk»ZZy7ìz{AÌâw¦™áZkÆŠwÐ'ÅWzZi
7ÇìX!*<mWŠòÅ/�V�Ve×YCìZzgz{ñ]ÐŒÛd$ƒ@*Y@*ì

ZkÆZ0+gŠzªÅƒkZzg(,fYCìXpZK̈yÎÌ6,Z6,K¯áZÐZyÓx
qzVÃgh™ZkŠ*Ð{à;BY**7,@*ìXZ#ñ]»Î‚Y@*ìÂQZC6,Zc*
X[äƒYD÷Ôi0+Ï½Å¦7̃ÌDg{YCìXZ[ÎZwtƒ@*ìā
%äzZáÅYZ+ZŠ»zZg_ÃyƒÇ??¾ãCŠ6,ZkÅYZ+ZŠßÍV~„ÅYñ
Ï??ZzgÄßvzZg_ƒVÐ??Zzg¾ÃHzAÇ??ZyÓxÎZßV»�Z[ŒÛWy
~Â−jMì1Z\kā!*ª~zgZV$ÆXÃZâZÌ7Š~̂ìX

¬P!*'f‚~èBXÐ¹‚g}ÎZÑ]Zzg2]pŠ
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lŠ»ƒYNÐ:X

(ÅãCŠ6,¤/ŠZ**Y@*ìX Blood-Relation )1(zgZV$»,ZgpãŒÛZ"$)
¸zzìāZq-Zg[ì»zZg_Zk»Zg[ìgCƒ@*ì1Gw7,zÏc*Šzg»
Ã‘¿ģŠZg7ÔÉM¸ðÌ7X
)2(ŒÛRģŠZgÆƒDƒñŠzg»ģŠZgzZg_7ƒYìX¸zzì
ā!*\Åñ�ŠÏ~ËÌv[oÆWMc*ËÌ�gè<ØÆ‡ây
~ŠZŠZc*****ÃF,āÐz7Šc*Y@*ìX
)3(F,āZzgzgZV$Å„ŒÛZ"$ÅãCŠ6,=Ð‡ây»ZEw™ÆŠc*Y@*
ì:āĝŠ~c*g3ÅãCŠ6,Ô¸zzìā7[ìÅñ]ÆˆZkÆZ÷
œVZzgâ−Zgç~ÃÂYZ+ZŠQì1SyÅñ�ŠÏ~ZkÆM¸ðÃ¼7
Mì²ĝŠ~»»ŸtìāZÐÌZkÆ¸ðÅgh~ƒðŠzªÐ
)T~÷áh+ZkÅÌœ÷áïƒ(¼›ßZŠc*Yñ1ËÌoc*è<ØÆ
‡ây~Z(7ìXW�!Z[Zsò‡ây»_·™,X

Zvg[Z+]zgZV$»‡ây‹DƒñZg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
ZZmö³çû‘ônû³Óö³Üö]Ö×#äöÊôoû]*æûÖF‚ôÒöÜûÖô×„$Òø†ôÚô%ûØöuøÀ(]Ÿû.Þû%ønønûàô(Êø¬ôáûÒöà$ÞôŠø^ð÷ÊøçûÑø]$ûßøjønûàôÊø×øö̀à$

$ö³×ö%ø³^Úø^iø†øÕø(æøāôáûÒø^ÞøkûæFuô‚øé÷Êø×øø̀^]Öß(’ûÌö(æøŸô*eøçømûäôÖôÓöØ(æFuô‚õÚôßûö̀Ûø^]ÖŠ%‚öŒöÚôÛ$^

iø³†øÕøāôáûÒø³̂áøÖøäöæøÖø‚º(Êø¬ôáûÖ$ÜûmøÓöàûÖøäöæøÖø‚ºæøæø…ô$øäö]*eøçø]åöÊø¡ô.Ú(äô]Ö%%×ö&ö(Êø¬ôáûÒø^áøÖøäöāôìûçøéº

Êø¡ô.Ú(³äô]ÖŠ%³‚öŒö(Úô³àûeø³Ãû‚ôæø‘ôn$èõmöçû‘ôoûeôø̀^]*æû�ømûàõ(Løeø^ö̈ÒöÜûæø]*eûßø^ö̈ÒöÜûŸøiø‚û…öæûáø]*m%ö̀Üû

XX!» o ]*Îû†øhöÖøÓöÜûÞøËûÃ÷^Êø†ômû–øè÷Ú(àø]Ö×#äô(āôá$]Ö×#äøÒø^áøÂø×ônûÛ÷^uøÓônûÛ÷^

LLZv»ZzÑŠÆçn~t¬Šêìā)F,ā~Ð(dW»eÆ£¨~
ŠzkHìXZzgZ¤/)gC:ƒ(ZzgÃÓVŠzc*iZZ+ƒVÂZyÆaÀF,ā»Šzäð

05(XZzgâV!*\~ÐCÙ % 66(ìZzgÜsZq-ƒÂÛ) . 66 % )½â
61(ìZ¤/ZzÑŠƒÂÔZzgZ¤/ZzÑŠ:ƒÂ)QÌ . 66 % Zq-ÆaÙz)½â
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33(ìXZzgZ¤/ . 33 % !*\ÆaÙzZzg(âVÆaŠZz)½â

¸ðƒVÂâVÆaÌÙzì)Zzg¸ÇVÆa�ƒÃŠ¶Æˆ
aÇz{ƒÇ(F,āÅ„ŒÛnZzgz¤ÅZŠZ5ÆˆƒX?7Y…ā
vg}!*\œV~Ðvg}aÃyic*Š{ÃZ+{qìÔtZvÅY+$Ð

E‰ç…é]ÖßŠ^ðVMMD ¬Z+™Š{�Û9ìÔ"—ZvDzÕzZÑìXóó
ZzgxVç~ÃZq-Šzu}»zZg_ŒÛZgŠïƒñ�Ûâc*ŠH:

ZZæøÖø³ÓöÜûÞô’ûÌöÚø^iø†øÕø]*‡ûæø]qöÓöÜûāôáûÖ$ÜûmøÓöàûÖøö̀à$æøÖø‚ºÊø¬ôáûÒø^áøÖøö̀à$æøÖø‚ºÊø×øÓöÜö]Ö†%eöÄö

Úô³Û$³^iø³†øÒûàøÚôàûeøÃû‚ôæø‘ôn$èõmöç‘ônûàøeôø̀^]*æû�ømûàõæøÖøö̀à$]Ö†%eöÄöÚôÛ$^iø†øÒûjöÜûāôáûÖ$ÜûmøÓöàûÖ$ÓöÜû

æøÖø‚ºÊø¬ôáûÒø^áøÖøÓöÜûæøÖø‚ºÊø×øö̀à$]Ö%%ÛöàöÚôÛ$^iø†øÒûjöÜûÚôàûeøÃû‚ôæø‘ôn$èõiöçû‘öçûáøeôø̀^]*æû�ømûàõXX!»

LLZ¤/vg~ç-VÅZzÑŠ:ƒÂvg}aZyÅgh~ƒðŠzª»WŠJìÔZzg
52(ìŒÛnÅZŠZ5Zzgz¤7g~™äÆˆX % Z¤/ZzÑŠƒÂZq-aåð)

Zzgvg}gh}ƒñF,āÐZyÆaZq-aåðìZ¤/vg}0*kZzÑŠ
21(ìvgZŒÛ£ . 05 % :ƒÂÔZzgZ¤/»ZzÑŠƒÂZyÆaWẐVz)
E‰ç…é]ÖßŠ^ðVNMD [äZzgz¤7g~™äÆˆXóó

F,āÅåc»t£x7ìÔZ%›âVÐ*Zglìā„F,ā
ÐIZL´‘ÆÝ¬Ýc*!*&¢A?Ð-¥â]¢zgqÝ™BX
'×h+,Æa¤y™ZxZzgf}«JxÐg�q™,XuŠ„øgZ°Š
Zsò̧Z2Å›+MÃZ»sIßÍVZzg!*ª6,2VÅÃ~zZã™**ìX

ŒÛWyÆ',@!*ªF,āZzgzgZV$Æçn~t¬Šîì:
""""And thou shalt speak unto the children of Israel, saying, And thou shalt speak unto the children of Israel, saying, And thou shalt speak unto the children of Israel, saying, And thou shalt speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If a manIf a manIf a manIf a man
die, and have no son, then ye shall cause his inheritance to pasdie, and have no son, then ye shall cause his inheritance to pasdie, and have no son, then ye shall cause his inheritance to pasdie, and have no son, then ye shall cause his inheritance to pass untos untos untos unto
his daughterhis daughterhis daughterhis daughter. And if he have no daughter, then ye shall give his. And if he have no daughter, then ye shall give his. And if he have no daughter, then ye shall give his. And if he have no daughter, then ye shall give his
inheritance unto his brethren. And if he have no brethren, then inheritance unto his brethren. And if he have no brethren, then inheritance unto his brethren. And if he have no brethren, then inheritance unto his brethren. And if he have no brethren, then yeyeyeye
shall give his inheritance unto his father's brethren. And if hishall give his inheritance unto his father's brethren. And if hishall give his inheritance unto his father's brethren. And if hishall give his inheritance unto his father's brethren. And if his fathers fathers fathers father
have no brethren, then ye shall give his inheritance unto hishave no brethren, then ye shall give his inheritance unto hishave no brethren, then ye shall give his inheritance unto hishave no brethren, then ye shall give his inheritance unto his
kinsman that is next to him of his family, and he shall possess kinsman that is next to him of his family, and he shall possess kinsman that is next to him of his family, and he shall possess kinsman that is next to him of his family, and he shall possess it: andit: andit: andit: and
it shall be unto the children of Israel a statute of judgment, ait shall be unto the children of Israel a statute of judgment, ait shall be unto the children of Israel a statute of judgment, ait shall be unto the children of Israel a statute of judgment, as thes thes thes the
LORD LORD LORD LORD commanded Moses.commanded Moses.commanded Moses.commanded Moses."         "         "         "         (Numbers: 27/8-11)(Numbers: 27/8-11)(Numbers: 27/8-11)(Numbers: 27/8-11)
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Z¤/Ãð¿%YñZzgQeÃðgC:ƒÂQm÷Z_QmeÃ LLZzgµSuZLÐÈā

Õ‚Z¤/QmÃðeÌ:ƒÂQn¸ÇVÃQm÷Z_ŠbÕ‚Z¤/Qn¸ðÌ:ƒVÂ Šb
?Qm÷Z_Qn!*\Æ¸ÇVÃŠbÕ‚Z¤/Qn!*\»ÌÃð¸ð:ƒÂ�¿
QnyZä~QeƒÐŒÛRģŠZgƒQÐQm÷Z_ŠbXz{QezZg_ƒÇZzg

8X11( / 72 2Ì: ) t¬µSuZLÆn67åENZz0+äñ."Ã�Ûâc*zZŠ�ÛnƒÇÕ‚óó
!*ªäœVÅñ�ŠÏ~@VÃ"i!*yYâgÅ§bøzxŒÛZgŠc*ìÔZzg
èÆ"eg}âV!*\ÃÂdWÅñ]ÐŠzCÙ~wZ»‚o™**7,}ÇZq-ÂgC
ÜŠzªˆZzgŠzu}tāF,āZzg÷Z_ÐÌøzxXRÂÂzZg$~ì1"
eg{!*\7ìX'×h+tā!*ªÅZk̈~ÜsZq-úg])e(ìZzgz{Ì%Š

óó Kinsman )gC(:ƒäÅßg]~X†‚g}%Š„÷X!*<mZôm,~ÂLL
äÂ‚g~|Òy™Š~ìāÜs%Š„zZg_ƒMh÷Ôúg'7X

LL)Y—Zg>óóÃZ»sÃOƒäÐXäÆa!*ªÆZk
Z½k?Ì¢zgZKgZñ7™ãe’ZzgT§bZsxÆ¬āe»ŠzkH

dWÃA?ZyÅLLZ»sI²óóåF,gSìZkÐ}ic*Š{ŠJgŠZggzt
Z7!*ªÆ0ZCäÅ¢zg]ìÔZ¤/z{s1%»Šú~™ä~F÷X

èÃgC:ƒäÅßg]~ZkÅ@VÃF,āY»SuZ¢‡ây
ÌZkÑoÅiî~«ZƒZì:

""""And every daughter, that possesseth an inheritance in any tribe And every daughter, that possesseth an inheritance in any tribe And every daughter, that possesseth an inheritance in any tribe And every daughter, that possesseth an inheritance in any tribe ofofofof
the children of Israel, shall be wife unto one of the family of the children of Israel, shall be wife unto one of the family of the children of Israel, shall be wife unto one of the family of the children of Israel, shall be wife unto one of the family of the tribethe tribethe tribethe tribe
of her father, that the children of Israel may enjoy every man tof her father, that the children of Israel may enjoy every man tof her father, that the children of Israel may enjoy every man tof her father, that the children of Israel may enjoy every man thehehehe
inheritance of his fathers.inheritance of his fathers.inheritance of his fathers.inheritance of his fathers.""""                                             (Numbers: 36/8)    (Numbers: 36/8)    (Numbers: 36/8)    (Numbers: 36/8)

LLZzgZ¤/µSuZLÆËF~Ãð±Åƒ�÷Z_Åâ´ƒÂz{ZL!*\ÆFÆ
8( / )2Ì:63 Ë{0+Zy~Ò{™}@*āCÙSuZ¢ZL!*\ŠZŠZÅ÷Z_?‡ìgìÕ‚óó

H!*ªÅtWe$íVÆÈÒ)zZ]ÆÜs7ì?˜V
bª6g~Zq-$zgfZ]ÃpŠZkÆ!*\ÅŠzªZkÑo?Š~Yg„ìāz{
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ZL!*\ÆģŠZgzV~„÷áŠ~™}X\Ze°iCNHtË**ÂZVÅ
6g~ZzgúgÂVÅKã$zg~»**Y,̂Z¡w7ì???

Zk§bëŠBÂ!*ªä@VÃøzx™ÆÜsœVÃ„zZg_ŒÛZgŠc*
ì1Z\kāœVÆŠgxyÌZ»sZzg',Z',~:™ä»ƒ~¬‹c*Yg;ì:

"If a man have two wives, one beloved, and another"If a man have two wives, one beloved, and another"If a man have two wives, one beloved, and another"If a man have two wives, one beloved, and another    hated, and theyhated, and theyhated, and theyhated, and they
have born him children, both thehave born him children, both thehave born him children, both thehave born him children, both the    beloved and the hated; and if thebeloved and the hated; and if thebeloved and the hated; and if thebeloved and the hated; and if the
firstborn son befirstborn son befirstborn son befirstborn son be    hers that was hated: Then it shall be, when hehers that was hated: Then it shall be, when hehers that was hated: Then it shall be, when hehers that was hated: Then it shall be, when he
makethmakethmakethmaketh    his sons to inherit that which he hath, that he may nothis sons to inherit that which he hath, that he may nothis sons to inherit that which he hath, that he may nothis sons to inherit that which he hath, that he may not    makemakemakemake
the son of the beloved firstborn before the sonthe son of the beloved firstborn before the sonthe son of the beloved firstborn before the sonthe son of the beloved firstborn before the son    of the hated, which isof the hated, which isof the hated, which isof the hated, which is
indeed the firstborn: But heindeed the firstborn: But heindeed the firstborn: But heindeed the firstborn: But he    shall acknowledge the son of the hatedshall acknowledge the son of the hatedshall acknowledge the son of the hatedshall acknowledge the son of the hated
for thefor thefor thefor the    firstborn, by giving him a double portion of all that hefirstborn, by giving him a double portion of all that hefirstborn, by giving him a double portion of all that hefirstborn, by giving him a double portion of all that he    hath:hath:hath:hath:
for he is the beginning of his strength; the rightfor he is the beginning of his strength; the rightfor he is the beginning of his strength; the rightfor he is the beginning of his strength; the right    of the firstborn isof the firstborn isof the firstborn isof the firstborn is
his."his."his."his."                                                            (Deuteronomy: 21/15-17)(Deuteronomy: 21/15-17)(Deuteronomy: 21/15-17)(Deuteronomy: 21/15-17)

LLZ¤/Ë%ŠÅŠzçc*VƒVZzgZq-8/ZzgŠzu~)8/ƒZzg8/Zzg)8/ŠzâVÐ
±ÆƒVZzgUVgC)8/ÐƒÕ‚ÂZ#z{ZLœVÃZLâw»zZg_™}Âz{
8/ÆdWÃ)8/ÆdW6,�°Z"UVì̄EŠnUV:IZñÕ‚É
z{)8/ÆdWÃZLƒâw»Šz**zŠnQÐUVâäYèz{Qm̧]ÅZ’Z

51X71( / )S]:12          ìZzgU»̀hQÏ»ìÕ‚óó
æ**iz¥}«ZzÑŠÆZVñYD÷z{Šzu}Š}Ã‚

Ì7ƒD÷1QÌZÐŠz**zïg;ìZzg�"eg{LÌâV!*\Å
›»ËZzgZ³@*â7́g;Zk"eg}6,!*ª»t¬7,|™(,Zg3W@*ìX

zZãgìāZsxäâVÅZq-ßg])T~ZÐF,ā»Zq-äðZzg
%Šª!*\ÃÙzMì(ZzgZì°Ç¸ð~„Æ´z{½âÓxßgÂV
~úgÂVÃ%ŠÆ',Z',ÉZÒ~ZyÐWŠñ»,Zg¯c*ìZkÅzztìā¬x
îg6,úg]»**yzpË:Ë%Š)!*\ÔØCÙc*gC(6,zZZ#ƒ@*ìZkaZyÃya
™äÅ¢zg]¹Á7WCì²%Š?¬xîg6,Ë:Ë)âV!*\Ôç~Ô
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úg]Á0*™Ìfí{™$Ëì1ic*Š{0*äzZá%ŠÆaðhZÂƒYìX

mjnÜµçi1Òoæ…]$kÒ^ÚŠò×ä! )71(
Zsx»t¬Ì¬xßÍVÅ™~W‚ãÐ7�@*ìāZq-dT̂»

!*\¬¯]ƒYñZzgZkÆˆŠZŠZc*ŠZŠ~»ZÙwƒÂZkÆaŠZŠZZzgŠZŠ~Å
YZ+ZŠ~ÃðzZŠz7áCìZzgz{"eg{øzxB@*ìXqÑèĝŠ~Zzgg£à
»»ŸtìāZÐZkÆRÐ¼ic*Š{„Šc*Yñ@*ā!*\Å¶»§ãnX

tµZÝ~Zkz‰ÜaZƒ@*ìZ#ë‡âyÃ=ÅOñ_.!*]
ÅÃÐŠÙ÷XëäzgZV$ÅWc*]ÐI�Zq-Šz&Î™XqzV
Ãf™HìZy~̈g™äÐtµpŠlŠŠzgƒY@*ìXQÌXÅzŸs#
Æaë'×h+,’k,™D÷XƒÐªÎZwtìāzgZV$ÅãCŠH
ì??¾"$?A?c*ģzŒÛZ"$ŠZg~??

Zk»�Z[CÙZq-¸Š}ÇāzgZV$ÅãCŠŒÛZ"$zģŠZg~ìXZzgŒÛd$
ÆģŠZgÅñ�ŠÏ~Šzg»ģŠZgzZg_7ƒ@*ì‰âVÆƒDƒñŠZŠ~c*
**ãÃzZg_7â**Y@*ìÔZÏ§bgCÅñ�ŠÏ~d7@*zZg_7ƒÇT§bZzg
Šzu}¾d$7DXÆ!*\i0+{÷ZzgdâZÐzZg_7ƒD÷X

t‡âããCŠ?Šc*YäzZÑ¬ìTÆK~Z(Ckƒ@*ìāZk
"eg}dÅh_ƒg„ìc*Zk6,Õƒg;ì1Š*ÆËÌ‡ây~:

ZzgU*â~ZW,Z]ÅãCŠ?Ãð(,~p~7ÑðYCìÔ‰‡LÞZzgÒêñVÃ
ḾŠ¶ÐZyÅç~ç{ÔadZzg1hñâV!*\"–gZƒYD÷1
ZkãCŠ?ÃðÌ°Zªc*‡âyZyÅg;ð»¬7ŠêìXç{ƒg„úg]Ô
dƒgì”VZzg(,J9ÅÑ_Ðøzxƒgì"eg}âV!*\Ð
ĝŠ~CÙËÃƒCì1QÌêñVÆañ]ÅwZ»_cHY@*ìX
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zgZV$ÆZkX~Zsxäd7DÆ¢g:Å½0*ð»(,Z̄ZgZ3

Š3c*ìXZsxäZkÆaz¤»ŠgzZi{Åw™ZÐZkÆRƒVÐic*Š{Šzª»
â´¯äÅgZ{ûZg™Š~ìXZ#z{dzZg_7ƒÇÂZkÆh~z¤™ä
ÆaŠZŠZÃËzZg_ÐZYi]heÅ¢zg]77,}ÏZzgŠZŠZZq-äð½â

33)�¬xîg?ZkÆzÐic*Š{áCì(ŠzªÅz¤ZkÆ**xšË . 33 %

^Æ™Yì�ZÐŠZŠZÅñ]ÆˆAÏÔZzgZkÆˆ`ƒðŠzªÐ
†zZgNV~F,ā„HYñÇX'×h+tìāŠZŠZÆŠw~Z¤/ĝŠ~ƒÂz{ZÐZK
i0+Ï~�g¾TŠgZzgÎŠzªeìŠ}YìXZk§bZsxä‡âyÅ
ãCŠzVÅ0*‡Zg~ÃÅpgnpƒñZkdÆaŠZŠZÅYZ+ZŠÐic*Š{Ðic*Š{„»
ŠgzZi{îg3ìXZzg�ĝŠ~W\ÃdÐìZ¤/z„_./ŠZŠZÆZ0+gi0+{ƒYñÂz{

7ZVÆ**x™YìX / ZKÀYZ+ZŠ»001B‚J-ZKi0+Ï~„ZLd7D
EEEEÞÞÞÞ`̀̀̀ÜÜÜÜDDDD]]]]øøøøìììì¡¡¡¡ÎÎÎÎoooo]]]]øøøøuuuuÓÓÓÓ^̂̂̂ÝÝÝÝ

i^�mg]æŸ�! )1(
Z%Mz-g\»Šc*Zq-*‡âytìāzZ−+Ì�gÒZL”VÅ

@*Šd$7™Mh÷XZsxZzgmŠzâVZkÐZ·t7™DX”VÃÒZzg
9F,šMÆaZ¤/¢zg]7,}ÂZ+wZŠ~Y$Ëì�›z.Æ_.
ƒXZzgøgZ‹tZzgx@{Zzg-g\zZ%M»Š/ìāZsx»tZÜ¹Âx-g\Æ

Zg÷áŠ�ÛâD÷: ] âiZG{‡âyztg{Ð}ic*Š{»x[ìX9Zsx
ZZÚö³†öæ]]*æûŸø�øÒö³Üûeô³^Ö³’$¡øéôæøaöÜû]*eûßø^ðö‰øfûÄô‰ôßônàøæø]•û†ôeöçaöÜûÂø×ønûø̀^æøaöÜû
]*eûßø^ðöÂø�û†ô‰ôßônàøæøÊø†(Îöç]eønûßøö̀ÜûÊôoû]ÖûÛø–ø^qôÄô!XX
LLvg}a‚]‚wÆƒYNÂZ7úi»¬ŠzÔZzgZ#Šk‚wÆƒVÂ

E‰ßàœeo�]¨�Ve^hÚjomçÚ†]ÖÇ¡Ýe^Ö’¡éD Ã@*„?wZŠzZzgZyÆ_Zµ™ŠzXóó
Zzg%ŠŠZ**œ%y�ÛâD÷:
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ZZ•ø†ûhö]Öûçø]Öô‚ôÖôçøÖø‚ôǻÒø^ÖûÛø^ðôÖô×$̂…øÅô!XX

E]Ö‚…]ÖÛß%ç…V‰ç…éÖÏÛ^áNMD LL!*\»dWÃ¢[Î**kÆa!*glÅéìXóó
(,}#/õ FMGÅ!*]ìÔŠ/Ô‹tZzg=z!*ªZkÅ?¤&™D÷X
!*ªZke~øg}$©�î EG

0ÃÐ7g~§b5ì:
""""Chasten thy son while there is hope, and let not thy soul spare Chasten thy son while there is hope, and let not thy soul spare Chasten thy son while there is hope, and let not thy soul spare Chasten thy son while there is hope, and let not thy soul spare forforforfor
his crying.his crying.his crying.his crying." " " "                                         (Proverb: 19/18)(Proverb: 19/18)(Proverb: 19/18)(Proverb: 19/18)

81( / )RVw:91 LLZ#J-ZyìZLdWÅ@*Šd$GYZzgQm',!*Š~?Šw:ÎXóó
**ŠZãÅzzÐ”VÆÑk,ŠwÅ§sZ÷ág{™Dƒñ¹ŠH:

""""Foolishness is bound in the heart of a child; but the rod ofFoolishness is bound in the heart of a child; but the rod ofFoolishness is bound in the heart of a child; but the rod ofFoolishness is bound in the heart of a child; but the rod of
correction shall drive it far from him.correction shall drive it far from him.correction shall drive it far from him.correction shall drive it far from him.""""                         (Proverb: 22/15)(Proverb: 22/15)(Proverb: 22/15)(Proverb: 22/15)

LL×‰Ü±ÆÆŠwÐzZhìpF,šMÅr~QjQkÐŠzg™Š¯Xóó
51( / )RVw:22

”VÅÒZzgZyÅ@*Šd$YVƒãe’??Zk»�Z[Šïƒñ¹ŠH:
""""Withhold not correction from the child: for if thou beatest him Withhold not correction from the child: for if thou beatest him Withhold not correction from the child: for if thou beatest him Withhold not correction from the child: for if thou beatest him withwithwithwith
the rod, he shall not die.the rod, he shall not die.the rod, he shall not die.the rod, he shall not die.    Thou shalt beat him with the rod, and shaltThou shalt beat him with the rod, and shaltThou shalt beat him with the rod, and shaltThou shalt beat him with the rod, and shalt
deliver his soul from hell.deliver his soul from hell.deliver his soul from hell.deliver his soul from hell."        "        "        "            (Proverb: 23/13-14)(Proverb: 23/13-14)(Proverb: 23/13-14)(Proverb: 23/13-14)

ÂZÐr~ X Z¤/ÂZÐr~ÐâguÂz{%:Y¨ LL±ÆÐ@*Šd$ÃŠg$:™X
31X41( / )RVw:32 Xóó ÐâguZzgQmYyÃ0*@*wÐX¨

!*ªÆtÐVZ½‚]-g\zZ%M~g�zZázZ−+!*<m
›âV!*\Zh§bf‚e™BYèZ7LÌ»xWMh÷XZ#Z7

Zk§bÅßg]qw»‚o™**7,}Âz{-g\Æ‡ây‚izVZzgŸVÐ
ÜsZÚ7â:Z¤/!*ªZzgZkÆ‡âyx7÷ÂQW\ßvZLÇzV
»Õfez‰Ü!*ª?;BgÄ™YVn3D÷??

‰f!̃´~Ÿ‚tìāXzZ−+Æ0tDe$ñßw
ƒCìāz{ZL”VÃ@*Šd$ÆaâgD÷Z7wZŠ~YCìZzgZyÆ
”VÃÓ#ÖZKu6,4~á™u»g~WÑñV~eZwŠîìÔ/ªCÙŠÚ
~t‡ây(,Z\gZ4ì1$+ÄZãÆZkŠzg~Ó#Öu»g~1âV~âV
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ÅŸZzg!*\»çV½Z‚¿y¹VÐÑñÏ'???fgZţÌ7,³:

""""Annually, according to U.S. Government-sponsored researchAnnually, according to U.S. Government-sponsored researchAnnually, according to U.S. Government-sponsored researchAnnually, according to U.S. Government-sponsored research
completed in 2006, approximately 800,000 peoplecompleted in 2006, approximately 800,000 peoplecompleted in 2006, approximately 800,000 peoplecompleted in 2006, approximately 800,000 people    are traffickedare traffickedare traffickedare trafficked
across national borders, which does not include millions trafficacross national borders, which does not include millions trafficacross national borders, which does not include millions trafficacross national borders, which does not include millions traffickedkedkedked
within their own countries .within their own countries .within their own countries .within their own countries .     Approximately 80 percent  ofApproximately 80 percent  ofApproximately 80 percent  ofApproximately 80 percent  of
transnational victims are women and girls and up to 50 percent atransnational victims are women and girls and up to 50 percent atransnational victims are women and girls and up to 50 percent atransnational victims are women and girls and up to 50 percent arererere
minors,” estimatedminors,” estimatedminors,” estimatedminors,” estimated    the US Department of State in a 2008 study, inthe US Department of State in a 2008 study, inthe US Department of State in a 2008 study, inthe US Department of State in a 2008 study, in
reference to the number of people estimated to be victims of allreference to the number of people estimated to be victims of allreference to the number of people estimated to be victims of allreference to the number of people estimated to be victims of all    formsformsformsforms
of human trafficking. Due in part to the illegal and undergroundof human trafficking. Due in part to the illegal and undergroundof human trafficking. Due in part to the illegal and undergroundof human trafficking. Due in part to the illegal and underground
nature of sex trafficking, the actual extentnature of sex trafficking, the actual extentnature of sex trafficking, the actual extentnature of sex trafficking, the actual extent    of women and childrenof women and childrenof women and childrenof women and children
forced into prostitution is unknown.forced into prostitution is unknown.forced into prostitution is unknown.forced into prostitution is unknown."  "  "  "  (www.(www.(www.(www.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitutionen.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prostitution))))
((((www.state.gov/documents/organization/82902.pdfwww.state.gov/documents/organization/82902.pdfwww.state.gov/documents/organization/82902.pdfwww.state.gov/documents/organization/82902.pdf) () () () (www.unhcr.org/50aa032c9.pdfwww.unhcr.org/50aa032c9.pdfwww.unhcr.org/50aa032c9.pdfwww.unhcr.org/50aa032c9.pdf))))
((((http://2001-2009.state.gov/g/tip/c16465.htmhttp://2001-2009.state.gov/g/tip/c16465.htmhttp://2001-2009.state.gov/g/tip/c16465.htmhttp://2001-2009.state.gov/g/tip/c16465.htm)   ()   ()   ()   (http://www.ungift.org/doc/knowledgehub/http://www.ungift.org/doc/knowledgehub/http://www.ungift.org/doc/knowledgehub/http://www.ungift.org/doc/knowledgehub/
resource-centre/GIFT_Human_Trafficking_An_Overview_2008.pdfresource-centre/GIFT_Human_Trafficking_An_Overview_2008.pdfresource-centre/GIFT_Human_Trafficking_An_Overview_2008.pdfresource-centre/GIFT_Human_Trafficking_An_Overview_2008.pdf))))

LLZ%OÓ#ÖÆyaÐÅˆĝa6002Y~åƒ̂ÔZkÆ_.CÙ‚w̧ò
uuzV?8BÑÄZ̈KâVÅ)‡âãyh+z�Ûz|#ƒCìÔZkuz}~Z0+gzyo
™zhzVWŠñVÅƒäzZàZhÃ÷áï7HŠHìÔ¬@ZhÅDg~½â
08B‚)bÑÄaWDÙZg(úg'Zzg±HV÷áï÷ÔX~½â05B‚gK
(V÷XZ%Oe6g¹WsZÃä8002YÆ_·~¹āÒˆg]Å¾n
ÐZ̈KâVÅyh+z�Ûz|#Æ)‡âãƒäZzgvîg?`ñYäÅzzÐÒ

¸VÅ9®ZŠ**¥xìXóó / »gz!*gÆaZhÅYäzZàpZ&Zzga
Z#Z%M‰½c*CZzg40*zgo~CÙ‚wÑÅVgK¸VÅ

i',Š4yh+z�Ûz|#ÅYCìÂQâVÆWšZzg!*\Æ‚tÐZYÃ̈K1**
ƒYì˜Va¸VÅi0+ÏZzg³]z**ñkôpgìÏ'???

‡]Æa!*ªÆWy~Z½kÆ_.Zq-zZ§̄ÈHY@*ì:
LLz‰ÜÆZq-(,}eZÃÃwZ}ñ]‹ðYCìX%äÐ¬ZmWy~pZé
7hYCìÔHì:âVÐCZŠzXZ#ZkÅâV‚tWCìeZÃZq-izgŠZg
8çZkÆì?g¦™ŠêìXz;Vñ�Š‚g}ßvZkeZÃ?ðð™ä”
÷ÔZÚ‚WŠòì%äÐ¬âVÃâg@*ìÔGŠ*~ZkÐ(,ZêxÃð7
ƒÇÔZ,ÃÂZq-!*g7!*g!*gḾƒãe’XeZÃHì:tz{8çì&÷~
âVÃ÷}Çw?æ‚w¬âg**e’åZ#~ä7,zÏÆy~Zq-gK
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ÏqÅag~Å¶ÔZk!*]»DƒäÆ!*z�Š÷~âVä=Ò7ÅÔT
Ð÷Zj,(,kŠHZzgW`~oÆƒÐ(,}êxÅ̂~ḾÆ®
?ƒVÔZ¤/÷~âVQÏŠy@*Šd$™ŠîÂ~W`Zk®?7ƒ@*Xóó

eeee^̂̂̂hhhhÞÞÞÞ`̀̀̀ÜÜÜÜVVVV!!!!iiiiÃÃÃÃˆ̂̂̂mmmm††††]]]]iiiiooooÎÎÎÎçççç]]]]ÞÞÞÞnnnnàààà!!!!
CÙZK̈y»f‚zŠâr].Z].ZìXÃðZÚ3,xƒ@*ìāËÅŠ±V™V

çs™ŠêìZzgÃðZÚH'×Z`ZzgmmZƒ@*ìā©àÏ!*]?u)9Z™Šê
ZzgOzywJ-(Að FXõY@*ìXÃðZÚZZ0+Zgƒ@*ìāZC™zhzVez[YñÂÃð
6,zZ{71z{tI7™@*āÃðZ(ẐkÆ²ÐnZF,YñTÆ0
ZÐZCƒä»—ƒÔz÷¹ÐßvZ,ÌƒD÷�'wzwZx»�ÛtK
%ÑÅV3YD÷Zzge»gJ-7feXZkÆaz{Ë§b»NZZEw
™äÐ7aÈXZÏa¢zg~ìāçÑ{ZzgàzoÃ%æFNZð¯ñgpp

(ñ�ŠƒVX»ZZ0+Zg~ZzgåCð Penal Code Æaz;V±k,ZC¸Z2)
Æ‚BÎfƒ@*ƒX¸zzìā½âŠ*ÆCÙàÔCÙoÔCÙ̧xZzgCÙF~LLwZóó
»¦gMìX�ÛtZÚìā}âàwZŠ~YCìÂ}KãzYãZzg}ŠzâV
§bÅX±k,ZC¸Z2ÆÑÃZyZÖp~ŒYYì:
)1(‡ây‚i~»ZÝÑtƒ@*ìāoÃ±Ô%æFNZðZzgYŠzÑZg]Ð
0*ug3YñX±k,ZC¸Z2Zk§b%A$KYNāWMz‡âyÅÔ
à-VÃic*Š{Ðic*Š{%æFNZðg�6,6g™}XZK̈yS™Z{zSCZg)T6,Ë

ZK̈y»'7(Æ%Sg‚[̀x»¦gÌf‚~:ÑñX
WM~wZƒVÆf™»Ñtƒ@*ìā¤xÃZ»sAZzgZkÆZ0+gt )2(

Zˆki0+{gìāZkÅYyzâwZzg³]zW',zôpìZzgª>VÐ‡âyZÙxáÇX
)3(‡ây~uzŠz±k,Z]Å”»ƒÐZëÑtƒ@*ìāwZN
ŠzuzVÆa‡]zÃƒVXwZƒVÃÍ™ZzguzŠÆÎfÃŠN™Óxßv
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šYNZzgWÒ{Z#ZyÆZ0+gLZk§bÆ̀x»ìwWñÂz{¦gÃ

|»gz\Š¶ÐI%zV!*gD+',z̧Ð»xBXZk§s…ŒÛWy
œÅgÉðÌQìXOçZg÷áŠ!*g~¬\ì:
ZZæøÖøÓöÜûÊôoû]ÖûÏô’ø^”ôuønFçéºm#ö̂æûÖôoû]ŸûøÖûfFgô!XX

E]ÖfÏ†éVUSMD LLZ}ŠZÔz!vg}a)Oz̀Zq]~(Ÿm~„i0+ÏìXóó
ZzgZq-Šv£x?�Zg÷áŠ�Ûâc*Zk~tÕZzgÁ™‚tWYCì:

æøŸøiø³+̂ìö³„ûÒö³Üeôồ³Ûø³^…ø]+ÊøèºÊôoû�ômûàô]Ö×#äôāôáûÒößjöÜûiö©ûÚôßöçûáøeô^Ö×#äôæø]ÖûnøçûÝô]Öû«ìô†ô ZZ

XX æøÖûnø�ûø̀‚ûÂø„ø]eøö̀Ûø^›ø^ñôËøèºÚ(àø]ÖûÛö©ûÚôßônûàø!

ZzgZ¤/?Wy]?»ïZZygnpƒÂZvÆŠ+ÆçA~i**™äzZßV6,»Ë
E]Ößç…VND §b»g3:WñXZzgZ7wZŠïz‰Ü›âVÅZq-)®)ñ�ŠgìXóó

ZzgZÏ§bŒÛWyœÅZkÕÅñZk!*ª~ÌQì:
"Because they must get rid for evil he brought into the communit"Because they must get rid for evil he brought into the communit"Because they must get rid for evil he brought into the communit"Because they must get rid for evil he brought into the community,y,y,y,
everyone in Israel will be afaird when they hear how he waseveryone in Israel will be afaird when they hear how he waseveryone in Israel will be afaird when they hear how he waseveryone in Israel will be afaird when they hear how he was
punished."punished."punished."punished."          (Deuteronomy: 21/21, CEV, ABS, NY, USA,      (Deuteronomy: 21/21, CEV, ABS, NY, USA,      (Deuteronomy: 21/21, CEV, ABS, NY, USA,      (Deuteronomy: 21/21, CEV, ABS, NY, USA, 1995)1995)1995)1995)

LLA$QnàÆƒßvQÐ¢g™,āz{%YñX$ðGNVR+%æENZðÃZL
12( / )S]:12 óó A$ƒSuZ¢_5¾æ NEegYNÐX ŠgxyÐŠzg™**X

ŒÛWyZzg!*ªŠzâVäZKgc*2VZzgZLâ+zZßVÃŠv̧Z2Å
§b±k,ZC¸Z2»$ÌŠc*ìXpz‰ÜZzg,]Å¶Æ!*)̄ëŒV
¹¿~P§bÅwZƒVÃf™™,ÐXÐ¹Ï!*'f‚~ZF,
YNÏZzg¹Ð2]=ÐŠzgƒYNÐX'×h+,Æaøg~

óó!*[Šzx»_·�ÛâNX ZZZZssssxxxxZZZZzzzzgggg||||áááá::::ZZZZqqqq----»»»»©©©©____···· Â[LL
e�†½Þ‚]Úk‰ˆ]Æ×_oÒ^ÒË^…åeàq^ioa1! )1(

(Human Rights ŒVZq-Z%ÅzŸs#¢zg~ìā£tZmŠ)
~wZZzgÂ/zç°ŠzâVƒäÐkH{rÐìXZzg̀xÅwZ0*äZzgÂ/™ä
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Åug$~ìXZzg ” ÐŠwÅÌðƒYCìX6ā|]â³Z?

ä�Ûâc*: ] ÅgzZe$ìāgÎwZv ” |]„Š{
ZZæøÚø³àû]*‘ø³^høÚôàûƒFÖôÔø�ønûò÷^ÊøÃöçûÎôgøÂø×ønûäôÊøö̀çøÒøË$^…øéºÖøäöæøÚøàû]*‘ø^høÚôàûƒFÖôÔø

�ønûò÷^ÊøŠøjø†øåö]Ö×#äöÂø×ønûäôÊøö̀çøāôÖFo]Ö×#äôāôáû�ø^ðøÂø„$eøäöæøāôáû�ø^ðøÆøËø†øÖøäöû!XX
LL�?~kH{™}ZzgZÐwZïYñÂz{ZkÆañg{ìÔZzgTÆkH{Ã
ZvÖŠ}ÂZk»çnZvÆ4ŠìÔeìÇÂ±Z[Š}Çc*jŠ}ÇXóó
Eq³^ÚÄ]Öj†Ú„pVe^hÚ^q^ð]á]Öv‚æ�ÒË^…é¢â×ã^(e^hÚ^q«ðÊo]ÖÛ†œé]ƒ]]‰jÓ†âkÂ×oF]ÖˆÞ^(
‘vnx]ÖÛŠ×ÜVe^hÚà]Âj†ÍÂ×näe^ÖˆÞ^(ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚eàußfØVu‚m&æ]ñØeàur†D

ZÏ§b!*ª»Ì¦gìX5±ƒ:
""""The blueness of a wound cleansethThe blueness of a wound cleansethThe blueness of a wound cleansethThe blueness of a wound cleanseth    away evil: so [do] stripes the away evil: so [do] stripes the away evil: so [do] stripes the away evil: so [do] stripes the 
inward parts of the belly.inward parts of the belly.inward parts of the belly.inward parts of the belly. " " " " (Proverb: 20/30, KJV, TBR, BSI, 2008)(Proverb: 20/30, KJV, TBR, BSI, 2008)(Proverb: 20/30, KJV, TBR, BSI, 2008)(Proverb: 20/30, KJV, TBR, BSI, 2008)

03( / )RVw:02 LLÃhzVÆinÐ$+~ŠzgƒCìZzgâg3äÐŠw™sƒ@*ìXóó
=»»ŸÌ¸ìāZ#Zq-¿äZLkHƒVÅwZ0*àZzgt

Æ$+á~6V»‚o™1ÂZ[z{ŠRŠHZzgZk»kH{$ÖŠHÆªZk~
‡JgƒZzgZkäWÒ{Z(:™ä»³xHƒXzg:wZïYäÆÌ̂ZkÆ
ú7,}gxZzgâèÅæƒVÅãCŠ?ZÐ²ìw™**ZKfZ]?Õz0eJä
Æ',Z',ƒÇÔZzgZ(gztŠ3äzZáÃ}.ZÆ‚t�Z[Š{ƒ**7,}ÇX

ÚÓÛØ$fçlÒ1eÇn†‰ˆ]Ò^ÞË^ƒÞ`n6! )2(
=zÜ»Zq-‡°{ìāZ#J-ËÆêx:ƒä»µ‡ììÔZÐFx

Ðêx7¹YYìZzg:„ZÐwZ‹ðY$ËìXZke~Zsxz!*ª»Ãt
Zg÷áŠ�ÛâD÷: ] Zzg-g\zZ%M»L»½~‡âyóÌ¸ìXgÎwZv

ZZ]ô�û…øðöæû]Öûvö‚öæû�øeô^Ö�%fûø̀^lô!XX
LL—Åqª~uYg~:™zXóó
E]Ö³ÛÏ^‘‚]ÖvŠßèVu†Í]ÖãÛˆé(Òßˆ]ÖÃÛ^ÙV]Öv‚m&NSUNM(Þ’g]Ö†]mèÊoií†ms
œu^�m&]Öã‚]mèVe^h]Öç›®]Ö„pmçqg]Öv‚æ�æ]Ö„pŸmçqfäD

ÆŠzu}ÑZzg@*gõ¬ÝÆ4+xZVz¾&+g ] gÎwZv
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�ÛâD÷: ” ZQ|]/0æ[

. ZZŸø*áû].Âø_(Øø]Öûvö‚öæû�øeô^Ö�%föø̀^lô(]*uøg%āÖøo$Úôàû]*áû].ÎônûÛøø̀^eô^Ö�%föø̀^lôXX
LLµÅzzÐu:‡ì™**÷}4,Šq-—ÅãCŠ6,u‡ì™äÐ4ìXóó

EÚ’ßÌ]eàœeo�nfèV]Öv‚m&OUPTN(Òßˆ]ÖÃÛ^ÙV]Öv‚m&QMPOMD  

óó»**xŠc*ŠHìXªFxÃ—» Benefit of Doubt ZÐW`ÀLL
(Æ',Z',ƒg;ìX Zero ÃZ+{Šc*YñZzgZÐwZ:Š~Yñ1Zk6,¿#)

Zsx»£[¸ìāZ#J-ÃðZ²ZxÎ‚~U*"$:ƒYñFxÃwZ7
‹ðY$ËìXpZ#̀xîîg6,U*"$ƒYñÂQwZ~Ë§bÅ
g¬e$ÅRöÌ7ïàY$ËìÔÉuÃåîg6,Yg~HYñÇX

ZÏ§b!*ª~¹ŠH:
One witness shall not rise up against a man for any iniquity, orOne witness shall not rise up against a man for any iniquity, orOne witness shall not rise up against a man for any iniquity, orOne witness shall not rise up against a man for any iniquity, or for for for for
any sin, in any sin that he sinneth: at the mouth of two witnessany sin, in any sin that he sinneth: at the mouth of two witnessany sin, in any sin that he sinneth: at the mouth of two witnessany sin, in any sin that he sinneth: at the mouth of two witnesses, ores, ores, ores, or
at the mouth of three witnesses, shall the matter be establishedat the mouth of three witnesses, shall the matter be establishedat the mouth of three witnesses, shall the matter be establishedat the mouth of three witnesses, shall the matter be established....""""
                                                                            (Deuteronomy: 19/15)(Deuteronomy: 19/15)(Deuteronomy: 19/15)(Deuteronomy: 19/15)

LLË¿ÆÜsQmË$+»g~c*kH{Æ!*g}~�QkÐuiŠƒZq-„
51( / )S]:91 ÍZ{'7ÉŠzc*&ÍZƒVÆìÐ!*]&ÀöFOªYñÕ‚óó

FxÆaL—»ÃZ+{ó!*ªÆŠg`fscZ¤/ZsÐÌzZãì:
"Suppose you hear that in one of your towns some man or woman"Suppose you hear that in one of your towns some man or woman"Suppose you hear that in one of your towns some man or woman"Suppose you hear that in one of your towns some man or woman
has sinned against the Lord & broken his covenant by worshiping has sinned against the Lord & broken his covenant by worshiping has sinned against the Lord & broken his covenant by worshiping has sinned against the Lord & broken his covenant by worshiping &&&&
serving other gods or the sun or the moon or the stars, contraryserving other gods or the sun or the moon or the stars, contraryserving other gods or the sun or the moon or the stars, contraryserving other gods or the sun or the moon or the stars, contrary to to to to
the Lord's commond. If you hear such a report, the Lord's commond. If you hear such a report, the Lord's commond. If you hear such a report, the Lord's commond. If you hear such a report, then investigate itthen investigate itthen investigate itthen investigate it
thoroughly.thoroughly.thoroughly.thoroughly. if it is true that this evil thing has happened in Israel, if it is true that this evil thing has happened in Israel, if it is true that this evil thing has happened in Israel, if it is true that this evil thing has happened in Israel,
Then take the person outside the town & stone him to death.Then take the person outside the town & stone him to death.Then take the person outside the town & stone him to death.Then take the person outside the town & stone him to death.
However, However, However, However, he may be put to death only if two or more witnesseshe may be put to death only if two or more witnesseshe may be put to death only if two or more witnesseshe may be put to death only if two or more witnesses
testify against himtestify against himtestify against himtestify against him; he is not to be put to death if there is only one; he is not to be put to death if there is only one; he is not to be put to death if there is only one; he is not to be put to death if there is only one
witness. The witnesses are to throw the first stones, and then twitness. The witnesses are to throw the first stones, and then twitness. The witnesses are to throw the first stones, and then twitness. The witnesses are to throw the first stones, and then the resthe resthe resthe rest
of the people are to stone that person; in this way you will getof the people are to stone that person; in this way you will getof the people are to stone that person; in this way you will getof the people are to stone that person; in this way you will get rid of rid of rid of rid of
this evel."    this evel."    this evel."    this evel."    (Deuteronomy: 17/2-7, GNB, Pub. by  BSI, Bangalore, 2008-9)(Deuteronomy: 17/2-7, GNB, Pub. by  BSI, Bangalore, 2008-9)(Deuteronomy: 17/2-7, GNB, Pub. by  BSI, Bangalore, 2008-9)(Deuteronomy: 17/2-7, GNB, Pub. by  BSI, Bangalore, 2008-9)

LLZzgZ¤/¾}Šgxy¾~¸V~XÃ}.Zz0+¾Z}.Z�ÃŠ}}Ãð%Šc*
úg]ATä}.Zz0+¾}}.ZÆ4,Šq-t$+»g~ÅƒāZkÆÇÃÂhZ
ƒÕ‚ZzgY™ZzgqŠzVÅc*Îg`c*e0+c*R̀ZÄ†~ÐËÅ6,-ÅƒÕ‚Zzg
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ZzgZ¤/tÇ ÂYxãÐï™** t!*]�ÃCðYñZzg¾}Gg~WñÂ

ƒZzg¬îg6,U*"$ƒYñāSuZL~R((z{»xƒZÕ‚ÂÂQk%Šc*úg]
ÃTät',Z»xHƒ!*CÙMdV6,áY**ZzgQyÃZ(¢g™**āz{%YNÕ‚

X�Zq-„WŠòÅÍZ„ zZZ#ZÅ©5ÿ
GGI}Šzc*&WŠòÅÍZ„ÐâgZYñ �
Ðz{âgZ:YñÕ‚QjO™Dz‰ÜÍZƒVÆ;B¬Qk6,QāQnˆ!*¹

2X7( / )S]:71 ƒßÍVÆ;BX-VÂZLŠgxyÐÑZg]ÃŠzgH™**Õ‚óó
!*ª»]LLZzgt!*]�ÃCðYñZzg¾}Gg~WñÂÂYxãÐï

™**ZzgZ¤/tÇƒZzg¬îg6,U*"$ƒYñāZuZL~Z((z{»xƒZÕ‚ÂÂZk%Šc*
úg]ÃTät',Z»xHƒ!*CÙMdV6,áY**ZzgZyÃZ(¢g™**āz{%YNóó

Æ̧wÆñZ¬ìāµÆƒDƒñËFxÃwZ:Š~YñX ] gÎwZv
Â‚Ùæ]Þ’^Í]æ…Úr†ÝÒo�…]‡−ÂÛ†! )3(

�Y³ZyZK̈âVÆZq-‚Bg�~¢ŠZ]Æ”Zƒc*ß.Æ
!*)̄W3×ZÃðic*Š{À&q7ìXZzgtqZâ(,~Ì7ìāZk»
D+Zgu:ƒnX',Z',~ZzghŠÑä»‡âyCÙozè<Ø~ƒ@*ìXZk§b
ÆZ%Ã]ÃŠzg™äÆa°wzZ»sËÌZK̈ãçÑ}ÆaZiu
¢zg~ìX�oZzggc*Z°w�ÛZë™ä~**»xƒC÷Z7Z0+ƒô~Ô
ZyÆxZVÃa2$gZYZzgWMÃZ0+J‡ây¹Y@*ìXŒÛWyZzg!*ªäÌ
ÕZzg"Z»°ÐŠzg¸uZzgZ»sÅgZƒVÃZ(g™ä»¬Šc*ìX

âI~ÌëäZsxÆZ»sÆZd£gÃ’k,HìXZzgZ[Ì
Å°ZªzZ»sÆZd£xÃŠ* ] ZsxÔŒÛWyZzg™r#ŒÛWy9Zsx

zZßVÆ‚t'×h+@*!*V™äÆatB3ªîGE0ÄŒÛWyœÅZq-We$l�Ü
™D÷XZvV÷á:Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
mø³^]*m%ø̀³^]Ö$³„ômûàøLÚøßöçû]ÒöçûÞöçû]Îøç#Úônûàøeô^ÖûÏôŠû¼ô�öø̀‚ø]ðøÖô×#äôæøÖøçûÂø×Fo]*ÞËöŠôÓöÜû]*æô ZZ
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]Öû³çFÖô³‚ømûûàôæø]Ÿ*Îû†øeônûàøāôámøÓöàûÆøßôn&^]*æûÊøÏônû†÷]Êø^Ö×#äö]*æûÖFoeôồÛø^Êø¡øiøj$fôÃöçû]]Öûø̀çFp]*áû

XX!» o iøÃû‚ôÖöçû]æøāôáiø×ûçöæû]]*æûiöÃû†ô•öçû]Êø¬ôá$]Ö×#äøÒø^áøeôÛø^iøÃûÛø×öçûáøìøfônû†÷]

LLZ}ZZyzZß!ZvÆÍZ{‘Wƒñ°w6,p[‡ìƒYƒZ¤/pZ»s™ä~vgZc*
vg}âV!*\c*vg}ģŠZgzV»vy„YV:ƒXZ»s»,Zg¾d$ƒc*
â−ZgZvÃZk6,ƒÐic*Š{Z(gqÝìXZ»s™Dz‰ÜpZ÷]Æú:
gXZ¤/?‹¢™zZzghÐZāZs™zÂ)p[c*ŠgÅā(Zvvg}ZqwÅ̧g‚rìXóó

( ‰ç…é]ÖßŠ^ðVQOM )    

Åix]»ZW,ìā@*gõ ] ŒÛWyœÅZ+Wc*]Zzg9Zsx
¬Ý~PZ,**ŠgzZu]ÌX÷�ÜsZsxÅS:]Ð÷XZ4
~ÐŠg`fsgzZe$Ìì:

ÆŠZâŠzÑÔ›âVÆZ÷ZzgāZsðÆxZV|] ] LL9Zsx
ÐƒäzZàZq-kB~=páYgì¸ā ” |]Z÷çzt ”Z

W\Åig{gZ5~¤/̂XZ#kBÐzZ:=pÑñÂŠ¬āÃ†Æ!*iZg
~Zq-·Š~z{ig{Ö@g;ìXW\ä�Ûâc*:tig{÷~ìÔ&:~äËÆ
;BœìZzg:„�gSŠc*ìX·Š~ä¹:tig{÷~ìZzg÷~Š?tì

ä‡èÑôÅ°Zª~l)ŠZ],HX ” ā÷};B~ìX|]Z
ä�Ûâc*:¢2.ç GEEZzgŒ ” ‡èÑôä|]ZÐ¹:ŠzÍZ{7<?|]Z

Zk!*]ÆÍZ{÷āZk·Š~Æ0*kñ�Šig{÷~ìX‡èÑôä¹:
Z¤/pM�ZâVÆuŠZg÷1!*\Æh~dWÅÍZ„‡.ÞJw ” LLŒ
7X°ZªtêŠîìātig{·Š~Å!ìóóXtÍ™·Š~ä¹:ZK
tig{kXHZdZ»sì!!*Š÷á{»**'×Š™Š{Zq-QZÏÆÜsê‹@*ìÔ

œ�ã³‚œáŸ]Ö³ä]Ÿ]Ö×äÚvÛ‚…‰çÙ ~ÍZ„ŠêƒVāè<ØZsxhìX
r¨4è
E

GEÅ§sYgìÔ̧~ÌZy ” XQZkäCc*āZ#|]Z "# ]Ö³×ä
ÆúúgZ3ð™g;åāig{¤/̂Zzg~äZÐZV1Xóó
q³̂Ú³Ä]¢u³̂�m&V]Öv‚m&UNRPO(QRUPO(‰ßà]Öfn`ÏoV]Öv‚m&MPMMN(Òßˆ]ÖÃÛ^ÙV )
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UOM(ƒÒ³†�³†m³xe³à]Ö³v³^…']ÖÓß‚p(i^…mî�Ú�ÐV / ]Ö³v³‚m&QUSSM(u×nè]¢æÖn^ðVP

( LNN(Úà]‰ÛäuÓnÜ / PN(ƒÒ†�†mxeà]Öv^…'eàÎn‹(]ÖÓ^ÚØÊo]Ö–ÃË^ðVN / ON

Å°ZªZzgZyÆZ»s»£gH—Zzg)Y—Zgå ] 9Zsx
z{ÌŠÚÆ‡.ÞìX

|]¬ÈgèZv¬\�Ð%z~ìāZq-&zòúg]ag~~âpf
Å!*gÇ{~ ] Ã9Zsx ” ƒðÔZkÆFzZßVäŒÛ÷Æfg)|]Q‚)
ä�Ûâc*: ] \glÆa¹XZ#|]ih+äZkúg]Å\glÅÂ9Zsx

ZZœmûÜö]Ö×#äôÖøçûœá$Êø^›ôÛøèøeôßûkøÚövøÛ$‚õ‰ø†øÎøkûÖøÏø_øÄøÚövøÛ$‚ºmø‚øaø^!XX
(ZkÆÌ;B»U»¬Š,ÐXóó ] LL{Z!Z¤/ÃÒ›M·ag~™}Â·)

E‘³vn³x]Öf³í³^…pV]Öv‚m&RSTT(‰ßà]eàÚ^qèV]Öv‚m&QPRN(Ú’ßÌ]eàœeo
�nfèV]Öv‚m&MTLTN(]ÖÛŠj‚…ÕÖ×v^ÒÜV]Öv‚m&SPMTD

Æ°wzZ»s»£gtåāZK¤®ÃÒÆ‚BÌ ] 9Zsx
Ë§b»ZqÐi~ZzgSà|u7�Ûâc*X»xÅic*ŠCÆ:L|]ÃÒgèZv
¬\�Æ;ðV~U7,‰XÎW'āË{Š)»ZOxƒYñÂ4ƒÇ1
âàqªŠg„7¶Zka6g‰XZÏŠgxy}Ð!*gÇ{g‚ª~PÝx

ätg{Šc*āY™Z!*—gÐâ8-BXWN1 ” ZzgO,WNX|]Z
pŠ‚Bá™WñZzg‚gZầZ ” 1%ÅÈ7ƒðÔzZ:¬IXQ|]Z
äZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*:{Z~»¼:ŠzV ] ~²nHX9Zsx ] !*gÇ{g‚ª–[

ÇXZIDÅ¢zgÂVÃÃZ0+Zi™**ùeìXÃ‘ÐZyÆùi™g{‰
÷X÷}0*kZ7Š¶Ã¼Ì7ìX~Z4ÝxZzgß&+-VÃÖ@™ZyÅ

624( / 85ÔMYZ#:3 / 04Ô8 / )ZÑ™!îEG°c£îEGZ7!îEG:4          q~#',Wg~™zVÇXóó
ŒÛWyÅ§b!*ªäÌZ»s»}Z—gppÅSÅì:

""""Thou shalt not follow a multitude to [do] evil;Thou shalt not follow a multitude to [do] evil;Thou shalt not follow a multitude to [do] evil;Thou shalt not follow a multitude to [do] evil;    neither shalt thouneither shalt thouneither shalt thouneither shalt thou
speak in a cause to decline after many tospeak in a cause to decline after many tospeak in a cause to decline after many tospeak in a cause to decline after many to    wrest [judgment:wrest [judgment:wrest [judgment:wrest [judgment:] ] ] ] NeitherNeitherNeitherNeither
shalt thou countenance a poor man in hisshalt thou countenance a poor man in hisshalt thou countenance a poor man in hisshalt thou countenance a poor man in his    cause.cause.cause.cause."        "        "        "        (Exodus: (Exodus: (Exodus: (Exodus: 23232323/5-/5-/5-/5-6666))))    

LLZzg:Ël)~S»s»py™ZäÆnƒ»ìŠN™¼IÕ‚Zzg:
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5X6( / )yz`:32 l)~GwÅ§ÆZg~™**Õ‚óó

Z»sÅS™Dƒñ'×h+¹ŠH:
An appeal to keep God's judgmentsAn appeal to keep God's judgmentsAn appeal to keep God's judgmentsAn appeal to keep God's judgments

""""Thus saith the LORD, Keep ye judgment, and do justice: for myThus saith the LORD, Keep ye judgment, and do justice: for myThus saith the LORD, Keep ye judgment, and do justice: for myThus saith the LORD, Keep ye judgment, and do justice: for my
salvation is near to come, and my righteousness to be revealed.salvation is near to come, and my righteousness to be revealed.salvation is near to come, and my righteousness to be revealed.salvation is near to come, and my righteousness to be revealed.
Blessed is the man that doeth this, and the son of man that layeBlessed is the man that doeth this, and the son of man that layeBlessed is the man that doeth this, and the son of man that layeBlessed is the man that doeth this, and the son of man that layethththth
hold on it; that keepeth the sabbath from polluting it, and keephold on it; that keepeth the sabbath from polluting it, and keephold on it; that keepeth the sabbath from polluting it, and keephold on it; that keepeth the sabbath from polluting it, and keepethethetheth
his hand from doing any evil.his hand from doing any evil.his hand from doing any evil.his hand from doing any evil."   "   "   "                               ((((IsaiahIsaiahIsaiahIsaiah: 56/1-2): 56/1-2): 56/1-2): 56/1-2)

LL7åENZz0+-V�Ûâ@*ìā°wÃ‡ìgÅZzgœZ‰ÜÃ¿~ÑƒYè÷~�]
4,Šq-ìZzg÷~œZ‰ÜªCÙƒäzZàìÕ‚!5é NEguìz{SK̈y�Sk6,¿™@*
ìZzgz{WŠxiZŠ�Sk6,‡ìgLìZzg�9LÃâ}ZzgQÐ**0*u7™@*ZzgZC;B

1X2( / )$iš5é GG:65 CÙ§bÅ$+~Ð!*ig‚rìÕ‚óó
ZyÆ´z{!*ª~Šg`fs£â]?Ì°wzZ»s‡ì™ä»¬

22X32( / 7Ô22 / 3Ô12 / 8Ô12 / 1X01Ô02 / Šc*ŠHìX)RVw:2
Z%Mz-g\ZzgŠzu~Š*ÆaZµZµ‡ây¯äzZßVÐZy
ÅèIÂ[ÆZyZ½‚]?¿ÅŠ;ðìX

Z[êxÅ/»wZ?HZW,%A$ƒYìëZk?¼²n™Šï÷X
ZsxZzg!*ªŠzâVÆ4,Šq-Zq-¬÷!*ÚZL¿?}ò»pŠf)ŠZgƒÇZzg
ŠgZi„/»ÃðÒp7HYñÇXZvV÷á:Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:

mø³^]*m%ø̀³^]Ö$³„ômû³àøLÚøßöçû]ÒöçûÞöçû]Îøç#Úônûàøeô^ÖûÏôŠû¼ô�öø̀‚ø]ðøÖô×#äôæøÖøçûÂø×Fo]*ÞËöŠôÓöÜû]*æô ZZ

]Öû³çFÖô³‚ømûûàôæø]Ÿ*Îû†øeônûàøāôámøÓöàûÆøßôn&^]*æûÊøÏønû†÷]Êø^Ö×#äö]*æûÖFoeôồÛø^Êø¡øiøj$fôÃöçû]]Öûø̀çFp]*áû

XX!» o iøÃû‚ôÖöçû]æøāôáiø×ûçöæû]]*æûiöÃû†ô•öçû]Êø¬ôá$]Ö×#äøÒø^áøeôÛø^iøÃûÛø×öçûáøìøfônû†÷]

LLZ}ZZyzZß!ZvÆÍZ{‘Wƒñ°w6,p[‡ìƒYƒZ¤/pZ»s™ä~vgZc*
vg}âV!*\c*vg}ģŠZgzV»vy„YV:ƒXZ»s»,Zg¾d$ƒc*
â−ZgZvÃZk6,ƒÐic*Š{Z(gqÝìXZ»s™Dz‰ÜpZ÷]Æú:
gXZ¤/?‹¢™zZzghÐZāZs™zÂ)p[c*ŠgÅā(Zvvg}ZqwÅ̧g‚rìXóó

( ‰ç…é]ÖßŠ^ðVQOM )
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ZvV÷á:äÜs̀xZzgZkÅwÃŠÚ»¬Šc*Zzg�Ûâc*ā¾d$z

Z÷)c*�Zy1hñ(Åg¬e$»hËÃqÝ7ìXtÂêxÃpŠÎOe’ā
~¾d$ƒVadZzgç~ç{2âV!*\"–gZƒYNÐZ(»xCÙ¦/:

Z�xŠzVÔZÏ§b/ŠgZiWŠòpŠÎdā~),gvƒ[ƒVçÑ{~Zq-
³]ìßv½z‚™D÷Ac*V$zgƒ_÷ÔpZ#pŠz„ZyqzVÃÃ
Z0+Zi™Š,ÂZ7‡âyÐÃðZqÐi~Zy7zZhgDbe’X!!ÏßyÆ

ä(,~pzg]!*]½ì: (Bradford) Zq-‡g~
""""Part of the problem we have is that young offenders know theyPart of the problem we have is that young offenders know theyPart of the problem we have is that young offenders know theyPart of the problem we have is that young offenders know they
cannot be touched bycannot be touched bycannot be touched bycannot be touched by    the law. Since we have a serious problem withthe law. Since we have a serious problem withthe law. Since we have a serious problem withthe law. Since we have a serious problem with
crime committed by young people, iscrime committed by young people, iscrime committed by young people, iscrime committed by young people, is    this proposal really going tothis proposal really going tothis proposal really going tothis proposal really going to
help.help.help.help.    This is another liberal proposal, taken from the point of view oThis is another liberal proposal, taken from the point of view oThis is another liberal proposal, taken from the point of view oThis is another liberal proposal, taken from the point of view offff
the offender not thethe offender not thethe offender not thethe offender not the    victim.victim.victim.victim.""""
((((www.bbc.co.uk/blogs/legacy/haveyoursay/2010/03/should_the_age_ofwww.bbc.co.uk/blogs/legacy/haveyoursay/2010/03/should_the_age_ofwww.bbc.co.uk/blogs/legacy/haveyoursay/2010/03/should_the_age_ofwww.bbc.co.uk/blogs/legacy/haveyoursay/2010/03/should_the_age_of_criminality.html_criminality.html_criminality.html_criminality.html))))

LLøg~)]ÅZq-zztÌìā**!*Úê}l!Y…÷ā‡âyZ7;B
7ÎYìÔZyqpV~Z#ë**!*ÚêñVÐ™̀Zì»‚o™gì÷
HZk§bÅ?m,æŠÇgU*"$ƒÏ?tWiZŠ~ìà»Zq-Z(tg{ì�êñVÆ

$©�î EG
0ÃÐÂ9ì1OW,+Åó{ÐŠg„7Xóó

tû{ZkK~Wc*ìā”VÃ�â+Å/(,JŠ~YñX¸
!*]ŠgZi/êñVÆh~ìāZyÅ¡Zzg/Ã‚tgÄ™ê‹äÅ
!*]™,Â?m,(,~\g~@ì1OW,+Æ$©�î EG

0ó{ZzgWMÆÑS»s
Ã‚tgÄ™ŠBÂŠzZzgŠzegÅ§bzZãƒY@*ìāZ»sZk!*]»
¾èìāê‹Dz‰ÜÜs̀xÅÙ®)Š@YñÔêxÅ/7X

Zzg�Yz‡g�ÛZë™Yì (Pension) ‡âyŠgZi/êñVÃçÙSæZŠzn
ā˜Vd~•Å¢zg]ìz;V9}ƒñ%Zy»»x™Šc*YñÔZyÆ
aÇh-V~Òôp™Š~YNÔ1Z7LLwZÐ"p°óó»�ÂËÌ9

Z2Z̈Kyc*S»s6,zgWMÆfg=7ïYìXYèLLwZÐ"p°óóc*̀xÐ
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ÁwZ»‡âyZq-7DÙZgzVÑÅVßÍVÅYyzâwÃ)ôp¯Š}ÇÉ¯g;ìX

ŒÛWyÅ§b!*ª~Ì¹ŠH:
""""Ye shall do no unrighteousness in judgment: thou shalt not respeYe shall do no unrighteousness in judgment: thou shalt not respeYe shall do no unrighteousness in judgment: thou shalt not respeYe shall do no unrighteousness in judgment: thou shalt not respectctctct
the person of the poor, nor honour the person of the mighty: butthe person of the poor, nor honour the person of the mighty: butthe person of the poor, nor honour the person of the mighty: butthe person of the poor, nor honour the person of the mighty: but in in in in
righteousness shalt thou judge thy neighbour.righteousness shalt thou judge thy neighbour.righteousness shalt thou judge thy neighbour.righteousness shalt thou judge thy neighbour.""""                     ((((LeLeLeLeviticusviticusviticusviticus:19:19:19:19////15151515))))

LL?ê~**gZ4:™**X:Â¾d$Åg¬e$™**Zzg:(,}WŠò»ÒpÉgZ4
51( / )Rxg:91  Æ‚BZLät»S»s™**Õ‚óó

ZkZ½k~ÌšËgzg¬e$ÆÜs̀xZzgêx»Z»s™äÃ
¹ŠHìXËÌ§bÅg¬e$Š¶ÐJIHŠHìX

ZÏ§bZzg£â]?¹ŠHìÔñÏäSuZ¢‡r3ð E
GVÃ@Ze$Š~:

""""Ye shall not respect persons in judgment; but ye shall hear the Ye shall not respect persons in judgment; but ye shall hear the Ye shall not respect persons in judgment; but ye shall hear the Ye shall not respect persons in judgment; but ye shall hear the smallsmallsmallsmall
as well as the great; ye shall not be afraid of the face of man;as well as the great; ye shall not be afraid of the face of man;as well as the great; ye shall not be afraid of the face of man;as well as the great; ye shall not be afraid of the face of man; for the for the for the for the
judgment is God's: and the cause that is too hard for you, bringjudgment is God's: and the cause that is too hard for you, bringjudgment is God's: and the cause that is too hard for you, bringjudgment is God's: and the cause that is too hard for you, bring it it it it
unto me, and I will hear it.unto me, and I will hear it.unto me, and I will hear it.unto me, and I will hear it."                          "                          "                          "                          ((((DeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomyDeuteronomy: 1/17, 16/18): 1/17, 16/18): 1/17, 16/18): 1/17, 16/18)

LLvg}ê~ËÅ¥z§¬e$:ƒX‰(,}WŠòÅ!*]’Ðz,„
gLÅú7ZzgËWŠò»!0î NEŠN™eg:Y**Yèt°Zª7åENZÅìZzg�l)

81( / 71Ô61 / )Z]:1 vg}nÂƒQÐ÷}0*káW**X~QÐ]4ð NEóÕ‚óó
ZkZ½k~ÌCÙ§bÅg¬e$ÃNqŒÛZgŠc*ŠHZzgÜskH{Zzg
tÃŠN™ê‹ä»¬Šc*ŠHìX

=»»ŸÌ¸ìāZ#Zq-WŠòÅ=s#ÖìZzgz{̀x™ä?
‡ŠgìÂZÐËÌ§bÅg¬e$:Š~YñÔYèZk§bÅg¬ìVÐ̀xZzg
1hñêñVÅ®ZŠ~ZŸ†ƒ@*ìXqD›âV~”VÅ§b1hñêñVÅ®ZŠ
Ì(,|g„ìÔ{]Zk§bÅ̧,Z¶gZ]Åi“M0g„÷āË1hñä
7C/Å±Å?Š„ŠgZi~ÅXŠgZi/êñVÆa�„ëSEw™gìz„Z7ÎO
e’āZK),gÏÔ³]Zzg$zgA-VÅsäÆ!*g}~̀xÐI!*g!*gÎvX
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În‚æeß‚Òo‰ˆ]! )4(

Zsxä{zÈÅwZƒV»Ìf™HìÔZke~Zq-Ÿ‚tì
āŒÛWyzug$~XwZx»ñVÅwZ»Òy7ƒZZy?êñVÃwZŠ~
YñÏX1XŠ~YñÏZÐ2ZzgÎyZsxÅgZñ?ghŠc*ŠHìā
z‰ÜZzgêxÆgkgeÅo9LÐ�4ƒZÐ**ÇHYñX†ÑZ[&
ZzgÎŠ3äÃZsxäwZxZzgJwZx¹ì1ŒÛWyzug$~ZyŠzâVÅwZ

7f™Å̂ìÔZyŠz̀ñVÆa2äŸ‚Æ�t¬‹c*ì:
æøÒø„ø]möŠûrøàö  ..... ZZæø]Öû³ÛöŠû×ôÜö]Ö$„ôpmøfônÄö]ÖûíøÛû†ø]*æûmø+̂ÒöØö]Ö†(eø^möÃø$̂…öæømövûfø‹ö

ÚøàûÎøf$Øø]*qûßøfôn$è÷]*æûÂø^ÞøÏøø̀^]*æûÚøŠ$ø̀^eô�øû̀çøé!XX
LL�›yÑZ[mc*ÎŠ3ñZkÅ±k,ÅYñZzgQã~eZwŠc*Yñ

ZÏ§b�¿ËZbúg]»1�áÔc*ZkÐŒAc*á]Æ‚BZÐ '
EÊjx]ÖÏ‚m†VÊ’ØÊo]ÖjÃˆm†D gñÔZÐÌ{{:~eZwŠc*YñXóó

!*ª~{{:»E+™{Âì1ËÃ{zÈÅwZŠ¶»E+™{…7
5XëB÷ā÷áh+-g\zZ%MÃZk!*]ÐpÙƒãe’āZyÅIh+{
wZ{ÃZsxä¬Ð„ZCg3ìX

Òç\cÒo‰ˆ]! )5(
ZsxäÃh}ÅwZÃŠg„Zzg9IZc*ìXtµÌaZƒ@*ìā
Ãh}ÅwZWŠèÅE+?Zzg"³CìÅ<å XEZZk§bÅwZNZK̈âVÃ:
Š~YNXZkµÆÁZiÁ&�Z!*]÷:X
)1(Z#ZK̈ỳxZzg{m™Zq-(,}̀x»Zg‚[™@*ìÂz{ZK̈+MÆŠgzÐ
nZF,Y@*ìZzgz{ZL¿ÐZKWŠèÅE+?™@*ìÔÃh}ÐZÐt$Šc*
Y@*ìāZK̈yZ#pŠZK³]yZ[™@*ìÂZÐŠzuzVÐic*Š{Âu]7
zZh™ãe’XZzgZkz‰ÜZK̈+MÆZZ%ûÐ¤/~fZ]ÃwZŠ~YCì:
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āZK̈+MzWŠèÃXwZ{m¿ÃŠ~YCìÔZK̈+MzWŠèÃ7X
ÃðÌwZZ̈KyÃÑs»�7ŠîìXÉCÙwZZ̈KyÃf?zgÎZ™CìXT )2(
¿Ãã~{ÅwZŠ~YCìc*âà̀â:Îc*Y@*ìZÐZzgZkÆZI{:z{0+ZyÃ
çÑ{f?Zzg²„ìw™@*ìXÂQHZ7Ë§bÅwZ7Š~Yãe’'??
)3(Z¤/**e:ƒÂwZ̀xÐ(,|™ƒCì¸zzìā¬xîg6,"]^
™äzZßVÆaZk§bÅÒèƒCì:

"Passengers found  travelling without ticket, will be fined 10 t"Passengers found  travelling without ticket, will be fined 10 t"Passengers found  travelling without ticket, will be fined 10 t"Passengers found  travelling without ticket, will be fined 10 times."imes."imes."imes."

LL"]™̂Dñ}YäzZßVÃŠkkH̀â:Îc*YñÇXóó
ZÏ§b!*ª~ì:

""""If a man shall steal an ox, or a sheep, and kill it, or sell it;If a man shall steal an ox, or a sheep, and kill it, or sell it;If a man shall steal an ox, or a sheep, and kill it, or sell it;If a man shall steal an ox, or a sheep, and kill it, or sell it; he shall he shall he shall he shall
restore five oxen for an ox, and four sheep for a sheep.restore five oxen for an ox, and four sheep for a sheep.restore five oxen for an ox, and four sheep for a sheep.restore five oxen for an ox, and four sheep for a sheep.""""(Exodus: 22/1)(Exodus: 22/1)(Exodus: 22/1)(Exodus: 22/1)

LLZ¤/ÃðWŠòâc*ƒ:æFNZáZzgQÐf%™Š}c*Ö@eZáÂz{Zq-âÆ$+á0*õ
1( / )yz`:22 âZzgZq-ƒÆ$+áegƒ,½}Õ‚óó

!*ªÆZkcZ¤/ZsÐÌ¸áiƒ@*ìāwZ̀xÐFkHiZZ+ƒC
ìÔZ¤/wZ̀xÆ',Z',ƒÂQag~e1Ì¬xÏ!*]ƒÏX6āW`ÀgZòìX

Z[ZIZ»s„CN!āT¿äWMzÑ<ÅŠºV1D
ƒñ**Y,̂©]‡ìKc*Ë!*³]¿ÆÜsnZS²Zx¬Z+Hc*ÑZ[Ü
',!*Š~ÑäzZàq»ZEwHÔZkÆaZkÆZk̀xÐ(,~Ã́wZƒ$Ëì
T~WŠèZzgZ̈K+MÅ$:ƒ??

zZãgìāÃhzVÅwZ»¬ÜsZsx„7ŠêìÉZ%Mz
-g\Åz{èIÂ[T6,;BgÄ™f!zZ%OxZVZLÇzV»Õfe
÷ª!*ªÌÃh}ÅwZ»¬ŠîÃWCìX

Zsxäâà̀â:Ã‡.ÞJw7¤/ŠZ**ìYèâ−ZgzVÆat
W‚yZzg¾'VÆaÂƒÇTÐwZ»ƒÐ(,ZÑLLŠzuzVÃ
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ÃŠbóó¯]ƒYñÇX†ÃðZg[ì¿ZJ™zik,ZW?Ãð™Z²Zx
Î@*ì°ZªZk?Zq-™zh»̀â:¬Z+™CìÔz{W‚ãÐŠh+}ÇXQ!*g!*g
Z(„™}ÇZzgZKŠzª»ŠÎZVz)�ZkÆayz*ãLM‚Ð

}Áì(ya™Æzik,ZWÅ³]ÐngìÇXZzgZk§bâ−ZgzV
ÆaZ÷z¾d$d-āð EVÅ³]ÐoW‚yƒYñÇXZÏÆéZ¤/ËiZã
?̀â:¬Z+HYñÂ(,~µVÆâẂîÓŠg~™DZzg̀â:Š}™
WÐ(,_ÃWNÐÉÓgm,~ÐI„̀â:ZŠZ™Š,ÐXZÏ§b
ªk™D−YNÂZˆkƒÇāWM¾'VÆaÜsvy»!*)̄Zzg
Z÷zVÆ¢ŠZ]»õƒ0™g{YñÇTÐoÐZð**aƒYñÇX

Zsxä.ZgÏ~i**™äzZßVÅwZÎÎÃh}³Åì:
]øÖ̂$]Þônøèöæø]Ö̂$]ÞôoûÊø^qû×ô‚öæû]ÒöØ$æø]uô‚õÚ(ßûö̀Ûø^Úôñ̂øèøqø×û‚øéõæøŸøiø+̂ìö„ûÒöÜûeôồÛø^…ø]+ÊøèºÊôoû�ômûàô]Ö×#äô ZZ

!»XX o āôáûÒößûjöÜûiö©ûÚôßöçûáøeôÖ̂×#äôæø]ÖûnøçûÝô]Öû«ìô†ôæøÖûnø�ûø̀‚ûÂø„ø]eøö̀Ûø^›øñ̂ôËøèºÚôùàø]ÖûÛö©ûÚôßônûàø

LL).Zg}(iZãZzgiZ6ÃÎÎÃh}ÎƒÔZzgZvÆŠ+Æçn~»Zy6,
F,k:WñZ¤/?ZvZzgWy~Šy?ZZygnpƒÔZzgZyŠzâVÅwZÆz‰Ü

E‰ç…é]Ößç…VND ›âV»Zq-…ñ�ŠgìÕ‚óó
ŒÛWyÅ§b!*ª~ÌÃh}ÅwZ»f™ñ�Šì:

"""" If there be a controversy between men, and they come untoIf there be a controversy between men, and they come untoIf there be a controversy between men, and they come untoIf there be a controversy between men, and they come unto
judgment, that the judges may judge them; then they shall justifjudgment, that the judges may judge them; then they shall justifjudgment, that the judges may judge them; then they shall justifjudgment, that the judges may judge them; then they shall justify they they they the
righteous, and condemn the wicked. And it shall be, if the wickerighteous, and condemn the wicked. And it shall be, if the wickerighteous, and condemn the wicked. And it shall be, if the wickerighteous, and condemn the wicked. And it shall be, if the wickedddd
man be worthy to be beaten, that the judge shall cause him to liman be worthy to be beaten, that the judge shall cause him to liman be worthy to be beaten, that the judge shall cause him to liman be worthy to be beaten, that the judge shall cause him to lieeee
down, and to be beaten before his face, according to his fault, down, and to be beaten before his face, according to his fault, down, and to be beaten before his face, according to his fault, down, and to be beaten before his face, according to his fault, by aby aby aby a
certain number.certain number.certain number.certain number.    Forty stripes he may give him, and not exceed: lest,Forty stripes he may give him, and not exceed: lest,Forty stripes he may give him, and not exceed: lest,Forty stripes he may give him, and not exceed: lest,
if he should exceed, and beat him above these with many stripes,if he should exceed, and beat him above these with many stripes,if he should exceed, and beat him above these with many stripes,if he should exceed, and beat him above these with many stripes,
then thy brother should seem vile unto thee.then thy brother should seem vile unto thee.then thy brother should seem vile unto thee.then thy brother should seem vile unto thee.""""

      (      (      (      (DeDeDeDeuteronomyuteronomyuteronomyuteronomy::::    25252525////1111-3, Exodus: 21/24-25)-3, Exodus: 21/24-25)-3, Exodus: 21/24-25)-3, Exodus: 21/24-25)

LLZ¤/ßÍV~Ë§b»×ZƒZzgz{°Zª~WN@*ā‡èQïS»s™,Â
™ŠtÃ"kH{IZNZzgÑk,6,:òŠ,Õ‚ZzgZ¤/z{Ñk,&4/õ FLHEÆÑë†Â‡èQÐ
i}6,Å3ð LHZ™ZKW\VÆ‚tQmÑZg]Æ_.QÐ±è

YLE±è
YLE™Ãh}
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ÏZñÕ‚z{QÐe:Ãh}ÎñXSkÐic*Š{:âg}@*:ƒāSkÐic*Š{

42X52( / 1X3Ôyz`:12 / )S]:52 Ãh}ÎäÐ¾Z̧ð�ÃH¥xŠ¶ÑÕ‚óó
ZkcZ¤/ZsÆZq-Zq-Â?{mÂzŠ}™7,³ÔÃh}ÎäÆ

Zsò¬?f[zZ%MÆ\Ze°iÅmzågÃ{ñl™äÆa!*ª»
¸Zq-Z½k»°ìXZ0+ZiÒyZzgZÖpSàÂzÆ¤̈÷X

52Ôå¾zg×Š~,-gzx!*ªÎ‚Ìy / ZkÆ´z{)yz`:12
CgÔyÔ8002Y(~ÌÃh}ÅwZ»f™ìX

ÚçlÒo‰ˆ]! )6(
Zsxäñ]ÅwZÅÌ”ÅìXZkÆFZò[ƒMh÷X

†eZāiãÔ**hOz){̀ZìÅwZñ]ìX!*ªäÌ¹Ð̀ñVÅ
wZ~ñ]»‡ây‹c*ìÔX~ÐZq-tì:

"If you are guilty of kidnaping Israelites and forcing them into"If you are guilty of kidnaping Israelites and forcing them into"If you are guilty of kidnaping Israelites and forcing them into"If you are guilty of kidnaping Israelites and forcing them into
slavery you will be put to death slavery you will be put to death slavery you will be put to death slavery you will be put to death to remove this evil from theto remove this evil from theto remove this evil from theto remove this evil from the
communitycommunitycommunitycommunity." ." ." ." 

(Deuteronomy: 24/7, Exodus: 21/16, CEV, Pub. by ABS, NY, America(Deuteronomy: 24/7, Exodus: 21/16, CEV, Pub. by ABS, NY, America(Deuteronomy: 24/7, Exodus: 21/16, CEV, Pub. by ABS, NY, America(Deuteronomy: 24/7, Exodus: 21/16, CEV, Pub. by ABS, NY, America,1995),1995),1995),1995)

LLZzgZ¤/Ãð¿ZLZuZ¢¸ÇV~ÐËÃÝx¯ñc*&Å+MÐlZ@*ƒZñZ
61( / 7Ôyz`:12 / )S]:42 Õ‚óó -VÂZ+',ZðZLŠgxyÐŠ«™** YñÂz{agâgeZÑYñX

)ZK̈ãyh+z�Ûz|#(Ð Human Trafficking ëB÷ā
6,.yZ%Mz',¤6ÃLSuZ¢¸ÇVóÅ{U™!*ªÆZkcZ¤/ZsÃc*Zk
Ð¼ŒÛd$wZÆÎf?¢zg̈g™**e’Ôzg:T40*zgoÆZ0+gZzguu?
ÑÅVZK̈âV)T~pZ&Zzga¸VÅ®ZŠ¹ic*Š{ƒCì(Å
ˆg]Zq-‚w~ƒCìZkÆa(,~ÂaZƒ$ËìX

ëäZôm,~ZzgZgŠzF,§VÆXÓVÆnÑíéŠ~ìz{{m
ÂzÔ÷Ô!*<mZôm,~]Å‚|#Ôt]‚.yz*ãzik,ŠZ¼bk5ÿ

II
G

¾g°}ÆZk]Å½âå»8ì�ZrVä61BŠc2102YŠ‹ÓŠg~
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qŠXÆêñVÃŠàÅZq-f~°ZªÆfg=ḾÅwZ‹ñYäÆ¹̂
åXZyìāZk]ÐƒlzZßVÃZkÎZw»�Z[(,~W‚ãÐ™~WYñ
ÇāZsxäJwZNYVŠ~÷?ZzgZyÐoz�`ÃÃZ+{ìc*vy??

z,ëCŠ,ā½âŠ*ÆÓx”V~wZññ]Š~YCìÔ1Üs
ZyêñVÃXÐxZV¡ZzgZ7âàæŠŠ¶zZßVÃç{Ckƒ@*ìÔZzg¾'V
Æ‡LÞZzgZyÅÓÆ'zVÃ‡âãŠZƒ@̀»jZ!Š}™Šzeg‚wÅwZ‹™
ghŠc*Y@*ìXZsxxZVZzgúZxŠzâVÃZq-„',Z',¤/ŠZ}ìZÏaêxÃwZŠï
z‰ÜÜs̀xZzgZkÅÙ®)ÃŠ¬Y@*ìÔêxÅwZzgZkÅģŠZg~Ã7X

W`ÌZ%MÅŠzäðgc*ZwZññ]Æ‡âyÅqò÷X
(www.deathpenaltyinfo.org/methods-execution)(www.deathpenaltyinfo.org/methods-execution)(www.deathpenaltyinfo.org/methods-execution)(www.deathpenaltyinfo.org/methods-execution)

Z%Ogc*2V)÷áh+Š*ÅÓxgc*2V(~wZññ]Š¶»gkgegpp
zZàgc*„Øk2891YÐ�Ñð3102YJ-005BÐiZZ+ZK̈âVÃWrã¯_ìX

(www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2382750/Americas-active-death-(www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2382750/Americas-active-death-(www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2382750/Americas-active-death-(www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2382750/Americas-active-death-penalty-state-Texas-running-execution-drug.html)penalty-state-Texas-running-execution-drug.html)penalty-state-Texas-running-execution-drug.html)penalty-state-Texas-running-execution-drug.html)

‰ß,Š^…Òo‰ˆ]! )7(
¢g»ÈìË™̀x»Zg‚[™äzZá¿Ã�`zZáZkJ-

z‰ÜßâgDg÷Z#J-ZkÅ‚÷:ÈƒYñÔªßâg™hu™**XW`Æ
iâä~Zsx»t¬Ì”h+WÅiŠ?ìZzg¹ÐZI„Z̈KyÃZk?Ì
Z‹ZnìXpf‚egìāŒÛWyÆ´z{!*ªÌZÐY,̂ÉzZZ#z¢z~
ŒÛZgŠîìXZ¤/ŠzâVÂ1V~�ÛtìÂÜsZÚāZq-ÆÜs1%ÐŠzª
Zzg™ÏQìZzgŠzu}ÆÜs1%Ð™ÏÍìXzg:Hzzìāz{‚g~
q,XÅãCŠ?ZsxÃWÅiŠ?g3Y@*ìÔ!*ª~Ìñ�Š÷1ZkÆ!*z�Š
ZÐZkŠgHxŒY@*ìāZkÅ0*ÅÅn3ñ%îzVÃZyÅZK™Ïá̂Ã

7QìX¾qwŒÛWyz!*ªÆZ½‚]’k,KYD÷Xëä¢g~Æ
0¸Z2~!*ªÆÓxZ©xÃ¦™äÅ½7gÃÒÅìÔZyìā7,"
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222854
ÆẐ»sIZKi!*âV?@*ÑÎ**I™,Ðc*¤xZsxÅ×e$X

Zg÷áŠ�ÛâD÷: ] 9Zsx
ZZ]øÖ�$nûîöæø]Ö�$nûíøèö]ôƒø]‡øÞønø^Êø^…ûqôÛöçûâöÛø^]Öûføj$èøÞøÓø^Ÿ÷Ú(àø]Ö×#äôXX!

LL).Zg}%Šzúg]Z¤/i**™,ÂZ7¢zg¢g™zt)ŠzuzVÆa(Zv
ÅY+$Ð‡]**uwZƒÏXóó
]Ö³ÛŠj³‚…ÕÖ³×v^ÒÜV]Öv‚m&QTMT(OQUN(]ÖÛÃrÜ]ÖÓfn†Ö×_f†]ÞoV]Öv‚m&MNOLN(NRULN( )
‘vnx]eàuf^áV]Öv‚m&QLQP(‰ßà]eàÚ^qèV]Öv‚m&QLRN(‰ßà]Ö‚]…ÚoV]Öv‚m&TSON(

( ÚŠß‚œuÛ‚V]Öv‚m&TLTMN(]ÖÛç›^ðÖ¡Ú^ÝÚvÛ‚V]Öv‚m&MUR(NUR(PUR

!*ª~i**™äzZá%Šzúg]Æ0¹ŠH:
""""Then ye shall bring them both out unto the gate of that city, anThen ye shall bring them both out unto the gate of that city, anThen ye shall bring them both out unto the gate of that city, anThen ye shall bring them both out unto the gate of that city, and yed yed yed ye
shall stone them with stones that they die; the damsel, because shall stone them with stones that they die; the damsel, because shall stone them with stones that they die; the damsel, because shall stone them with stones that they die; the damsel, because sheshesheshe
cried not, being in the city; and the man, because he hath humblcried not, being in the city; and the man, because he hath humblcried not, being in the city; and the man, because he hath humblcried not, being in the city; and the man, because he hath humbledededed
his neighbour's wife: so thou shalt put away evil from among youhis neighbour's wife: so thou shalt put away evil from among youhis neighbour's wife: so thou shalt put away evil from among youhis neighbour's wife: so thou shalt put away evil from among you...." " " " 

(Deuteronomy: 22/24)(Deuteronomy: 22/24)(Deuteronomy: 22/24)(Deuteronomy: 22/24)

LLÂ?QyŠzâVÃQkàÆMS-6,ïw™Ñ**ZzgQyÃ?¢g™Šbāz{%YNX
±ÅÃZknāz{à~ƒDƒñ:̀ðZzg%ŠÃS=āQkäZLätÅç~

42( / )S]:22 Ã"w#ÖHX-VÂR+',ZðÃZLŠgxyÐŠ«™**Õ‚óó
\®+zxZVâ�̂ÛâBā!*ªäŠg`fs̀ñVÅwZ~

Ì¢g~»¬‹c*ì:
01X61( / )Rxg:42 )2(¬…X
2X7( / 6X81Ô71 / )S]:31 )3(ÑuX
1X2( / )Rxg:02 )4(ZzÑŠÃñ´Æa2+gâ'X

( 11X31 / yz`:91 ) )5(Ã{#Ãg**X
72( / Rxg:02 ) )6(YŠz¤/~X

32X42( / )S]:22 )7(i**X
23X63( / )2Ì:51 )8(9LªßÆŠyÇ~ÍX

81X12( / )S]:12 )9(âV!*\Å**�ÛâãX
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222954
31X12( / )S]:22 )01(.ZgÏ~i**™äzZà±ÅX
82X92( / )yz`:12 )11(−âgäzZáâÃÌ¢g™ä»¬ìX
51X12( / )S]:91 )21(ËÆZz6,‡.ÞwZññ]̀xÅoÎ**X

ZywZƒVÃ̈gÐŠBÔHZ[ÌW\ÆZ»sI;ÅW̧zZi
ìāZsx¢g~»¬Š¶ÅzzÐêxì²!*ªP{ŠZgZzgQì'???

!*ª~¾ÐpzZ™ñ]ÅwZŠ¶»ÌÒyMì:
""""And the Lord said to Moses, "Go to theAnd the Lord said to Moses, "Go to theAnd the Lord said to Moses, "Go to theAnd the Lord said to Moses, "Go to the    people and consecrate thempeople and consecrate thempeople and consecrate thempeople and consecrate them
today andtoday andtoday andtoday and    tomorrow. Have them wash their clothestomorrow. Have them wash their clothestomorrow. Have them wash their clothestomorrow. Have them wash their clothes    and be ready byand be ready byand be ready byand be ready by
the third day,the third day,the third day,the third day,     because on that day the Lord will comebecause on that day the Lord will comebecause on that day the Lord will comebecause on that day the Lord will come    down ondown ondown ondown on
Mount Sinai in the sight of allMount Sinai in the sight of allMount Sinai in the sight of allMount Sinai in the sight of all    the people.the people.the people.the people.    Put limits for the peoplePut limits for the peoplePut limits for the peoplePut limits for the people
around thearound thearound thearound the    mountain and tell them, 'Be careful thatmountain and tell them, 'Be careful thatmountain and tell them, 'Be careful thatmountain and tell them, 'Be careful that    you do not go upyou do not go upyou do not go upyou do not go up
the mountain or touchthe mountain or touchthe mountain or touchthe mountain or touch    the foot of it. the foot of it. the foot of it. the foot of it. Whoever touches theWhoever touches theWhoever touches theWhoever touches the    mountainmountainmountainmountain
shall surely be put to death.shall surely be put to death.shall surely be put to death.shall surely be put to death.    He shall surely be stoned or shot withHe shall surely be stoned or shot withHe shall surely be stoned or shot withHe shall surely be stoned or shot with    
arrows; not a hand is to be laid on him.arrows; not a hand is to be laid on him.arrows; not a hand is to be laid on him.arrows; not a hand is to be laid on him.    Whether man or animalWhether man or animalWhether man or animalWhether man or animal, , , , hehehehe
shall not beshall not beshall not beshall not be    permitted to livepermitted to livepermitted to livepermitted to live.' Only when the ram's.' Only when the ram's.' Only when the ram's.' Only when the ram's    horn sounds ahorn sounds ahorn sounds ahorn sounds a
long blast may they golong blast may they golong blast may they golong blast may they go    up to the mountain."up to the mountain."up to the mountain."up to the mountain."    
(Exodus: 19/10-13, (Exodus: 19/10-13, (Exodus: 19/10-13, (Exodus: 19/10-13, NIV, Pub.by IBS, NIV, Pub.by IBS, NIV, Pub.by IBS, NIV, Pub.by IBS, New Jersey, USA, New Jersey, USA, New Jersey, USA, New Jersey, USA, ©©©©1973, 1978, 19841973, 1978, 19841973, 1978, 19841973, 1978, 1984))))

LLZzg7åENZz0+äñ."Ð¹āßÍVÆ0*kYZzgW`ZzgÀQæ0*u™Zzgz{ZL
À}ŠðBÕ‚ZzgŠ}Šy»gg÷YVā}.Zz0+Š}ŠyƒßÍVÃ
ŠÙŠÙÃÓ#6,ZF,}ÇÕ‚ZzgÂßÍVÆnegzV§su!*0+|™ZyÐ

ÃðNhÃgñ ÈŠbā̧ŠZg?:SkNh6,m−Zzg:ZkÆŠZðÃg**X�
¢zgYyÐâgeZÑYñÕ‚1ZÐÃð;B:ÎñÉÑ¯x¢gHYñc*¾

ZzgZ#3,êŠk,J- Ð9Ÿ5å FLGZYñpZ{z{ZK̈yƒpZ{³Zyz{745é ELGG:ghZYñ
01X31( / )yz`:91 YïYñÂz{ƒNhÆ0*kWYNÕ‚óó

cZ¤/ZsÆâ>{ZÖp?û{»hŠzg].h+ÆZ»sIf!ZĪ
ZzgŠZ›g|Z]ÆaghD÷X

ZzgçnDJ-özŠ7ÔÉ!*ª°äÅwZ»S´ðÌYg~™CìX
41( / )yz`:02 Z¤/%ŠZq-úg]ZzgZkÅeŠzâVÐ÷áŠ~™}ÂÐVÃ°Šc*YñX

!*ªÅW¢wZ?'×h+,LLŸmÅwZóóÆÄZy~X
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222064
W×W×êñVÆaZsòwZƒVÅ›+MzZÌ)ÇVÆ

f‚~ÌZK(¯g„ìX61BŠc2102YÃyÅgZ].JãŠ‹~ƒñZ½¦
ÓŠg~qŠXÆˆyz*yÆ™zhzVyƒzVäêñVÐZsò‡ây
Æ_.3ë»_cHX(Ï)®)gZ»tdŠwÆu',Z{Ñß6,‚Šc*ŠzZzg
»ô+7ggÂ0*TÞäÂŒVJ-ÈŠc*:Zk!*]ÅJ¢zg]ìāŒV�{
²[ZâgZ]Å§b¸Z2**ÇKYNXóó

W�!Z[7g^&Ò2.ç EGJÔbZ],R&+âyæ!*g)y(Ð÷áùƒäzZá
óóÆ81Bm3102YÆZŠZgt»ƒ Andaman Herald Zôm,~gzi**)LL

ÐWy~cZ¤/ZsW\Ì5±�ÛâN:
"Hanging is not a punishment, "Hanging is not a punishment, "Hanging is not a punishment, "Hanging is not a punishment, The Muslim law must be followed inThe Muslim law must be followed inThe Muslim law must be followed inThe Muslim law must be followed in
the rare of the rarest case is the expectation of even a woman, the rare of the rarest case is the expectation of even a woman, the rare of the rarest case is the expectation of even a woman, the rare of the rarest case is the expectation of even a woman, who iswho iswho iswho is
afraiding to kill a bed Buck.afraiding to kill a bed Buck.afraiding to kill a bed Buck.afraiding to kill a bed Buck.    The dawn of the day will clear itThe dawn of the day will clear itThe dawn of the day will clear itThe dawn of the day will clear it....""""

Zk§bÆ**Šglâ]~›‡ây LLḾ)Zk̀xÅ(wZ7ìÔ
)¢g~(»Îf¢zgƒ**e’Ô¸ÎaìZypZ&ÅÌ�_Æ:VÃ

Xóó ƒqHZkÅ›+MÃzZã™Š}Ç X Ìâg**ÍZgZ7™C÷
Ètìāyz*yÅg£wpZ&ÌZÏ!*]Åqò÷āpya•

zZá̧ÂÑëç°÷1Z̈KyÅ̂~g�zZátŠg0+}ÜsßÆ,Zg÷
Zzg'XªZsxÆÜsDÙZgzVZ0+zÞÆ!*z�Š)ÇVÅÃ~ÌZsò̧Z2
Æ0°pzd»¤/Zs(,|g;ìXøgZ

85Ó4-
÷

FGGEEìā�oÜsŠk‚ßVÆ
aZk‡âyÃ**Ç™}ZzgZZ0+Zg~Ð»xáÔz;VZk̀xÅ®ZŠZkŠg•Yñ
ÏāZkÆaLL7óóÆÂ»ZEw9¥xƒÇXâ>{ÓVÃZq-!*g7!*g!*g
7,³ÔZ[J-T!*]?ë

85Ó4-
÷

FGGEE™DÔ̧Z[)›¸ðÌ™äÑ÷X
Ó#ÖyäÓxúZòZzg(Ï_]]ÃZq-§sgnpƒñ-g\z

Z%MÆŠ!*ƒ~JF,+wZ»‡ây¯äÐ6,ÌHZzgúgÂVÃ4',ĝ�Å
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222164
åWiZŠ~Š~T»³t�ā‡ây“WÆˆÐŠ‹~ÓŠg~Æ̀Zì

ZzgqD ((((www.ibnlive.com, March 06, 2013www.ibnlive.com, March 06, 2013www.ibnlive.com, March 06, 2013www.ibnlive.com, March 06, 2013)))) ŠzkHÐic*Š{ZzgÒ̀ZìbkHƒ`÷X
g7ĝÆ_.xCÙzVÅ§búgÂVÆÜs̀Zì~Ì!~ÐZŸ†ƒg;
ìÔÔŠz‚ßV»ñZi:Ng5±�ÛâN:

""""Police data also revealed that 2,069 cases of rape were registerPolice data also revealed that 2,069 cases of rape were registerPolice data also revealed that 2,069 cases of rape were registerPolice data also revealed that 2,069 cases of rape were registered ined ined ined in
2014 compared to 1,571 cases2014 compared to 1,571 cases2014 compared to 1,571 cases2014 compared to 1,571 cases in 2013.in 2013.in 2013.in 2013. A total of 4,179 molestationA total of 4,179 molestationA total of 4,179 molestationA total of 4,179 molestation
cases were reported in 2014 against 3,345 were reported in 2013.cases were reported in 2014 against 3,345 were reported in 2013.cases were reported in 2014 against 3,345 were reported in 2013.cases were reported in 2014 against 3,345 were reported in 2013.""""
((((http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/crimeagainstwomenrhttp://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/crimeagainstwomenrhttp://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/crimeagainstwomenrhttp://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/crimeagainstwomenrapesupindelhi/articleshow/45732193.cmsapesupindelhi/articleshow/45732193.cmsapesupindelhi/articleshow/45732193.cmsapesupindelhi/articleshow/45732193.cms))))

LL7:gkgeÆ_.3102YÆ1751ÓŠg~lâ]Å/Ú4102Y~
9602lâ]gZƒñX3102Y~Òic*ŠCÆ5433qŠU*]gzÝ~Wñ
Â4102Y~9714»7:gZ~Z0+ZgZ`ƒZX

ZzgtqwÜsŠ‹»7ìÉ½âCÙß/Åª¸ìX�g
Zôm,~gzi**)LLŠ~yzóóhÔS&+c*)91B�Ñð4102Y(Æ_.81B�Ñð4102Y
Ãyz*yÅÁZiÁŠzgc*Z™**S-Zzg¦Z1yÆ‡ây‚iZŠZgzVÅ»gzZð
Zka–~™ã7,~āZ7ic0*g‹V',uZMZg0*gkVÐZygc*2V~
ƒäzZàLL"ˆ[W',zgm,~óó»ˆ[â8-g„‰XZzgZã?'7ì
Éyz*yÅƒÐ(,~gc*„ZF,6,Š÷ÆxZâVÃ"r~ŒVJ-
I7,ZāXßÍVÃ-8~(,fƒðÓŠg~?̃]÷z{ŒVÐY™
}Zzg'Mh÷X)Wð!Z+ÑÇeZ^SyeZ^»xÔ5B�y4102Y(

(http://ibnlive.in.com/news/tell-people-raising-questions-on-rap(http://ibnlive.in.com/news/tell-people-raising-questions-on-rap(http://ibnlive.in.com/news/tell-people-raising-questions-on-rap(http://ibnlive.in.com/news/tell-people-raising-questions-on-rapes-in-up-to-stay-in-delhies-in-up-to-stay-in-delhies-in-up-to-stay-in-delhies-in-up-to-stay-in-delhi
-mulayam/476889-3-242.html)-mulayam/476889-3-242.html)-mulayam/476889-3-242.html)-mulayam/476889-3-242.html)

»lW\Zsò‡âyÃÜs0*õ‚wÆaWiâfe!!!ÂZ+"r
7ƒCāZL„úZxXÆzz^ÐZMZgÅig,™ÏJ-g‚ðƒðZ7
8[W!*ðgc*„Zzg_ãģhä»tg{Šb7,@*!!!!

a^i>Ò^:ß1Òo‰ˆ]! )8(
;B»UÅwZÌW»¶K:ìÔÅ<å XEZëZk6,Ì¼’k,™,ÐX
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222264
ƒÐ¬Zq-Zë!*]f‚egìāZsxÅÃ~Zq-Z̈Ky»;B

¹ËìXZ¤/Ãð¿tÐ»^ŠêìÂZkÅŠe$�kZz.$HgÅˆì
ª½â04BÐ05BÑÄyz*ãgz9ÔÈW`Å@*gõ~el,|Šz³Î**XZk
;BÅtZÌZkz‰ÜìZ#z{6,ZðƒTÐ�`ÔàZzgojyZzggZs#Ck
™@*ƒpZ¤/¸;Boz̧xZzg�`Æa6,.yÁ0YñZzgÜsŠkŠgë
ª½âZq-DÙZggz[c*ZkÐiZZ+Åag~™}ÂT§bW6,cÆfg=ã
ÐOW,āZ̈KãÃ»™̂Zµ™Šc*Y@*ìÔZÐÌ»™̂Zµ™Šc*YñÇ@*ā�`

z̧xÃ6,.EVÐ�]AZzgŠzuzVÃJ�xXZkÐt!*]™~WCìā6,
ZðWŠòZzgÑp;BÅZsx~¹³]ì¸zzìāZq-;BÅ7�k
Zz.$Hg™Š~̂ìXpãÅ§buŠgŠ“WzZá;BÅ³]ZâìāÜsZq-
DÙZggz[ªWŠJ¤/ZxÎ**ÐÌÁÅag~~ZÐ»^¶»¬ìXZsx»t¬
pà?7É(eZËzVÅ§b�`ÅĝŠ~?FFìX¸zzìāX”V
äZk‡âyÃZLŒV**Ç™g3ìz;V57B‚YIƒäÆ!*z�Šag~

Z%Mz-g\Æ001B‚½c*CW!*Š~?ŒçÑ{Å/Ú!*Ç7ìX
ag~ÆŸ~‡ây‹DƒñZvV÷á:Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:

XX! o ZZæø]ÖŠ$^…ôÑöæø]ÖŠ$^…ôÎøèöÊøÎ̂û_øÃöçû]]*mû‚ômøö̀Ûø^qøø̂]ð÷eôÛø^ÒøŠøfø^ÞøÓø^Ÿ÷Úôàø]Ö×#äôæø]Ö×#äöÂøû̂ôm̂ºuøÓônûÜº

LLagZzgagãÆ;B»^eZß$+!Zk»�ZrVäHÔtZvÅY+$Ð‡]
E‰ç…é]ÖÛ^ñ‚éVTOD ìÔ"—Zv„ZzgÕzZÑìXóó

W�!fgZŠBā!*ªä;B»UÅwZÃZY¹ìÔZkÅ°p
ÅìZzgZk»¬Šc*ì??c*ZkÃpàCc*ì?fgZ̈gÐ7,³:X
Z#Šz¿W:~±DƒVZzgZq-Åç~0*kY™ZLØCÙÃZkWŠòÆ
;BÐrZäÆa�ZÐâg@*ƒZC;B(,JñZzgZkÅÑT{Ãñá:

""""Show her no mercyShow her no mercyShow her no mercyShow her no mercy; cut off her hand."; cut off her hand."; cut off her hand."; cut off her hand."(Deuteronomy: 25/11-12, GNB, (Deuteronomy: 25/11-12, GNB, (Deuteronomy: 25/11-12, GNB, (Deuteronomy: 25/11-12, GNB, 
Published by The Bible Society of India, Bangalore, India, 2008-Published by The Bible Society of India, Bangalore, India, 2008-Published by The Bible Society of India, Bangalore, India, 2008-Published by The Bible Society of India, Bangalore, India, 2008-2009)       2009)       2009)       2009)       
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11X21( / )S]:52 LLÂÂZk»;B»^eZÜZzgfgZF,k:3**Õ‚óó

Zk»Èìā!*ªZkwZÃ9ZzgŠg„IZCìXfgZZ0+ZiÒy
?̈g™,!F,kZzgg3Ã)g}Î™wZ‹äZzg**Ç™ä»¬‹c*ÔÉZôm,~
cZ¤/Zs~Â¬F,kÃŠwÐï%»¬Šc*Q;B»U»‡âyX

ŒÛWyZzg!*ªŠzâVÆZ½ÎV~!*gOÐ̈g™,!Zsxäag»;B
»U»¬Šc*ì²!*ªäâg3gìWŠòÅç~Æ;BÃ»U»XÈZsxä
ªÝ;BÃ»U»¬Šc*ì²!*ªä¤xÆ;BÃ»U»¬Šc*ìXQÌZy»t
Šú~ìāŒÛWyª>V»‚BŠêìXtZq-5&èZtZzgì-$7ÂZzgHì??

Zq-ZzgZ½k5±�ÛâN:
""""Now after the death of Joshua it came to pass, that the childrenNow after the death of Joshua it came to pass, that the childrenNow after the death of Joshua it came to pass, that the childrenNow after the death of Joshua it came to pass, that the children of of of of
Israel asked the LORD, saying, Who shall go up for us against thIsrael asked the LORD, saying, Who shall go up for us against thIsrael asked the LORD, saying, Who shall go up for us against thIsrael asked the LORD, saying, Who shall go up for us against theeee
Canaanites first, to fight against them? And the LORD said, JudaCanaanites first, to fight against them? And the LORD said, JudaCanaanites first, to fight against them? And the LORD said, JudaCanaanites first, to fight against them? And the LORD said, Judahhhh
shall go up: behold, I have delivered the land into his hand. Anshall go up: behold, I have delivered the land into his hand. Anshall go up: behold, I have delivered the land into his hand. Anshall go up: behold, I have delivered the land into his hand. Andddd
Judah said unto Simeon his brother, Come up with me into my lot,Judah said unto Simeon his brother, Come up with me into my lot,Judah said unto Simeon his brother, Come up with me into my lot,Judah said unto Simeon his brother, Come up with me into my lot,
that we may fight against the Canaanites; and I likewise will gothat we may fight against the Canaanites; and I likewise will gothat we may fight against the Canaanites; and I likewise will gothat we may fight against the Canaanites; and I likewise will go with with with with
thee into thy lot.  So Simeon went with him. And Judah went up; thee into thy lot.  So Simeon went with him. And Judah went up; thee into thy lot.  So Simeon went with him. And Judah went up; thee into thy lot.  So Simeon went with him. And Judah went up; andandandand
the LORD delivered the Canaanites and the Perizzites into theirthe LORD delivered the Canaanites and the Perizzites into theirthe LORD delivered the Canaanites and the Perizzites into theirthe LORD delivered the Canaanites and the Perizzites into their
hand: and they slew of them in Bezek ten thousand men And theyhand: and they slew of them in Bezek ten thousand men And theyhand: and they slew of them in Bezek ten thousand men And theyhand: and they slew of them in Bezek ten thousand men And they
found Adoni-bezek in Bezek: and they fought against him, and thefound Adoni-bezek in Bezek: and they fought against him, and thefound Adoni-bezek in Bezek: and they fought against him, and thefound Adoni-bezek in Bezek: and they fought against him, and theyyyy
slew the Canaanites and the Perizzites. But Adoni-bezek fled; anslew the Canaanites and the Perizzites. But Adoni-bezek fled; anslew the Canaanites and the Perizzites. But Adoni-bezek fled; anslew the Canaanites and the Perizzites. But Adoni-bezek fled; andddd
they pursued after him, and caught him, they pursued after him, and caught him, they pursued after him, and caught him, they pursued after him, and caught him, and cut off his thumbs andand cut off his thumbs andand cut off his thumbs andand cut off his thumbs and
his great  toes .his great  toes .his great  toes .his great  toes . "           "           "           "           (((( JudgesJudgesJudgesJudges :  1/1-6,  KJV,  TBR,  BSI ,  2008):  1/1-6,  KJV,  TBR,  BSI ,  2008):  1/1-6,  KJV,  TBR,  BSI ,  2008):  1/1-6,  KJV,  TBR,  BSI ,  2008)

LLZzg3q"Åñ]Æˆ-VƒZāµSuZLä7åENZz0+Ð7Yāøg~§sÐ
sEVÐkB™äÃ¬ÃymJð™}?Õ‚7åENZz0+"ä¹ā·ŠZ{"mJð
™}ZzgŠd~ät$Óë NQn;B~™Šc*ìÕ‚A$·ŠZ{"äZL¸ð’y"
Ð¹āÂ÷}‚B÷}¤çGN·Æz~@̂*āësEVÐ±,ZzgSÏ§b
~Ì¾}¤çGN·Æz~¾}‚BgóXÎ’y"Qn‚BŠHÕ‚Zzg·ŠZ{"ä
mJðÅZzg7åENZz0+"äsEVZzg�Û°-VÃQê;B~™Šc*ZzgQrVä),t"~Qy
~ÐŠkDÙZg%ŠOGÕ‚ZzgRŠzã"),tÃ),t"~0*™z{QkÐ±}ZzgsEVZzg

ZzgQn;BZzg �Û°-VÃâgZÕ‚6,RŠzã"),t¸ÇZzgQrVäQeù™ÆQÐñ1
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222464
1X6( / ),>:1 Õ‚óó 0*ƒVÆZù»̀^eZá

Zy»̀xZkÆÎZHåāz{µZuZLÆŠz„7?̧?
f™Mì: / 0*ƒV»U»¬ / !*ª~ZkÆ´z{Ì;B

)3(ËäË»;B0*ƒV»^Šc*Â$+á~Zk»;B0*ƒVÌ»N*YñX
12( / 32X52ÔS]:91 / yz`:12 )

)4(µSuZLÆgZ]45é GEiÑZzg!*Š÷á{ŠZƒŠäZL‚áSÒ„0‚ƒw»
u»™̂ÑäzZßVÃO™zZc*ÔZyÆ;B0*ƒVÍZñQZyÃḾ?mðZc*X

4X21( / )ÈLŠzx:4
51X12( / )S]:91 Ë?R,S²ZxÅoÎ**TÐ;B0*ƒV»UÅwZÑixƒX )5(

agÆaZâJwZ»ƒÐ(,ZÃZ+{tìāi0+Ï~Î!*g»x!
Ðag~Æ!*z�ŠÜsZq-!*gñZŠHÂÌz{LLÎ‹g»ÂZq-ß;g»óóõzg{c*Š
K%7g{nÇX

Î’^”Òo‰ˆ]! )9(
Ÿmª$+!ÅwZÔZk»ÈtìāZ¤/ÃðËÃO™Š}ÔZkÅ

**uÂhŠ}Ô»y»^áz){ÔÂêxÆ‚BÌZÏ§bHYñXËÆ
Šw~tµaZƒ@*ƒÇātÂ=~7�Cìā‡âyËÅ**u»y
ÍZñXZ¤/ËWŠòäËÅ**u»^àÂz{ÜsZq-�ÛŠÅtZzg˜ª
BñÏ1‡âyZ(™@*ìÂ7gZ»7gZoêxBñÇXpZ¤/÷Zð~ZF,
™ŠBZzgZq-Šz‚ßVÆaZk‡âyÃ**Ç™ÆWiâNÂtZŒÛZgK%
7g{0*NÐāZ,êñVÆa¸ƒÐ4wZìXfgZÎGā
Z#W\Ãt¥xìāÜ™ãz+½ãÔËÅ**u»y»UÆ̀x~W\
Ì**uÐZzg»yÐBNÐÂHW\Å=Zq-œÆaÌW\ÃZkÅ

ZYi]Š}0*ñÏ'??Z¤/Z%Mz-g\Ã¢:ƒÂZL”V~Šz‚ßV
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Æa**Ç™ÆŠNBÔZ¶KYZvZsxÅ›+M»ZŒÛZgK%7g{ÃÐX

Ÿm»¬‹DƒñŒÛWylk~¹ŠH:
ZZ]øá$]Ö³ß$³Ëû³‹øeô³^Ö³ß$³Ëû³‹ô(æø]Öû³Ãønûàøeô^ÖûÃønûàô(æø]ŸûøÞûÌøeô^ŸûøÞûÌô(æø]Ÿûöƒûáøeô^Ÿûöƒûáô(

æø]ÖŠôùà$eô^ÖŠôùàôù(æø]Öûrö†öæû|öÎô’ø^”ºXX!

LLYyÆ$+áYyÔWçÆ$+áWçÔ**uÆ$+á**uÔ»yÆ$+á»yÔ
D ‰ç…é]ÖÛ^ñ‚éVQP E ŠZ-$Æ$+áŠZ-$Zzgi¿VÆŸmÌZ4Æé÷Xóó

!*ªÌŸmÅwZÅ6,eguìX¹ŠH:
"The payment will be life for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth"The payment will be life for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth"The payment will be life for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth"The payment will be life for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, head for, head for, head for, head for
head, foot for foot, burn for burn, cut for cut, and bruise for head, foot for foot, burn for burn, cut for cut, and bruise for head, foot for foot, burn for burn, cut for cut, and bruise for head, foot for foot, burn for burn, cut for cut, and bruise for bruise."bruise."bruise."bruise."

    (Exodus: 21/23-25, Deuteronomy: 19/21. CEV, ABS,  NY, USA, (Exodus: 21/23-25, Deuteronomy: 19/21. CEV, ABS,  NY, USA, (Exodus: 21/23-25, Deuteronomy: 19/21. CEV, ABS,  NY, USA, (Exodus: 21/23-25, Deuteronomy: 19/21. CEV, ABS,  NY, USA, ©©©©1995)1995)1995)1995)

LLÂYyÆ$+áYyáÕ‚ZzgWçÆ$+áWçXZzgŠZ-$Æ$+áŠZ-$Zzg
;BÆ$+á;BX0*ƒVÆ$+á0*ƒVÕ‚°äÆ$+á°**XinÆ$+á

12( / 32X52ÔS]:91 / )yz`:12   inZzga^Æ$+áa^Xóó
ŒVZq-Zzgì-$Ð6,Š{ZVDáāZ%k!*ªÎ‚ÌEc*gu

óóZzg!*ªÎ‚ÌyÅZgŠz bruise for bruise ÆZkZi+c~˜V?LL
stripe !*ª~LLa^Æ$+áaó̂ó»]ìZkÅ(å¾zg×~LL

óóªÃh}Æ$+áÃhZóóìX for stripe

fgZSÐÌ7,|B:
""""Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed: forWhoso sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed: forWhoso sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed: forWhoso sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed: for
in the image of God made he man.in the image of God made he man.in the image of God made he man.in the image of God made he man."         "         "         "                                             (Genesis: 9/6)(Genesis: 9/6)(Genesis: 9/6)(Genesis: 9/6)

LL�WŠò»py™}QepyWŠòÐƒÇYè7åENZäS̈KyÃZKßg]?¯c*ìÕ‚óó
6( / )aZö:9

Zk£x?ÌZ¤/ŒÛWyZzg!*ªÆZ©x»ñZi:HYñÂZsxÅ
›+MÁ™‚tWYCìXZsxŠe$»¬ŠêìÔāZ¤/>w¿ÆzgX
Še$)ÎZz.$(he6,WâŠ{ƒYNÂŠe$á™çn»Ô1!*ªÜsO»¬
ŠîìÔ!*ªËqÆúnË‡LÞÅYyŒÃàg~7ŠîìX
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222664
!*ªŸmÐ¹WÐ(,|™wZN**Ç™CìX!*ªÆ_.Á

ZiÁ0*õñ́V?WvÅwZŠ~YñÏXªZkz‰ÜZ#Ãði**™}Xµ
ZuZLÆZ].ZŠ~ÐZq-·ŠZ{ÃţŠ~ˆ:

"Your daughter in law Tamar has behaved like a prostitute & now"Your daughter in law Tamar has behaved like a prostitute & now"Your daughter in law Tamar has behaved like a prostitute & now"Your daughter in law Tamar has behaved like a prostitute & now
she is pregnant, "Drag her out of town & burn her to death" Judhshe is pregnant, "Drag her out of town & burn her to death" Judhshe is pregnant, "Drag her out of town & burn her to death" Judhshe is pregnant, "Drag her out of town & burn her to death" Judhaaaa
shouted."     shouted."     shouted."     shouted."     (Genesis: 38/24, CEV, Pub. by ABS, New York America.1995)(Genesis: 38/24, CEV, Pub. by ABS, New York America.1995)(Genesis: 38/24, CEV, Pub. by ABS, New York America.1995)(Genesis: 38/24, CEV, Pub. by ABS, New York America.1995)        

»ÜÌìX·ŠZ{ä¹)Zôm,~Â 9Ÿ5é FLEá LL¾~ÉÖäi**HìZzgZÐ
Æ_.Z•ðV~m7,}(āZÐ!*CÙïwÑƒāz{°ðYñÕ‚óó Shouted

42( / )aZö:83  

)2(ZK̈yÃ°ä»ŠzuZ¬tì:
"If a priest's daughter becomes a prostitute, she disgraces her "If a priest's daughter becomes a prostitute, she disgraces her "If a priest's daughter becomes a prostitute, she disgraces her "If a priest's daughter becomes a prostitute, she disgraces her father;father;father;father;
she shall be burnt to death."      she shall be burnt to death."      she shall be burnt to death."      she shall be burnt to death."      (Leviticus: 21/9, GNB, BSI, 2008-2009)(Leviticus: 21/9, GNB, BSI, 2008-2009)(Leviticus: 21/9, GNB, BSI, 2008-2009)(Leviticus: 21/9, GNB, BSI, 2008-2009)

LLZzgZ¤/»‚ÅeÃx0™ZLW\Ã**0*u™}Âz{ZL!*\Ã**0*uIZC
9( / )Rxg:12 ìXz{úg]Wv~°ðYñÕ‚óó

41( / )Rxg:02 Ãð%Šç~ZzgZK‚kŠzâVÐ÷áŠ~™}ÂÐV°ŠbYNX )3(
)4(Z¤/Ãð¿Ë?W¢wZÆÑë̀xÅoÎñÂZÐÌ°Šc*YñX

51X12( / )S]:91
51( / )3q:7 )5(}.ZÆaºmqÅag~ÅwZÌWvìX

Zke~ëZsx»ñ�zZã™Š,āZsxäWvÅwZÃå
îg?I™Šc*ìÔWvÅwZŠ¶»hÜs}.ZÃìX

]ÞŠ^Þo]Â–^µäinˆ]hµãnßÓß1Òo‰ˆ]! )01(
tZq-jƒZXìÔZzgZkiâ:~ZkÆ0J‡âyÅzZã

¢zg]ìXZke~ëZsò$©�î EG
0ÃÃÌzZã™Šï÷Ôaèt̀x

ÆIguiâ:~7åZkaZkÆ0**x¯xzZã‡ây ] gÎwZv
ä¼Z, ] ZsòÑ<~7ïYìÔZ%!Zv¬\ZzgZkÆgÎw

Zßw¯ñ÷�Š*ÆCÙMÆiÆa»°÷XtÄZyÌ¼Z(„
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222764
ìXŒÛWyzug$~ZkÐ0zZãZ÷ágZ]ñ�Š÷X

ZvV÷á:Zg÷áŠ�Ûâ@*ì:
ZZ]øá$]Ö³ß$³Ëû³‹øeô³^Ö³ß$³Ëû³‹ô(æø]Öû³Ãønûàøeô^ÖûÃønûàô(æø]ŸûøÞûÌøeô^ŸûøÞûÌô(æø]Ÿûöƒûáøeô^Ÿûöƒûáô(

æø]ÖŠôùà$eô^ÖŠôùàôù(æø]Öûrö†öæû|öÎô’ø^”º!XX

LLYyÆ$+áYyÔWçÆ$+áWçÔ**uÆ$+á**uÔ»yÆ$+á»yÔ
D ‰ç…é]ÖÛ^ñ‚éVQP E ŠZ-$Æ$+áŠZ-$Zzgi¿VÆŸmÌZ4Æé÷Xóó

!Z[7,äÐináCìZzgZK̈ãā‹Zzg**»g{ƒY@*ìZzgaè
ZsxäŸm~ZyŠzâVÃÌ÷áï™g3ìÔÅ<å XEZŒÛWãWe$ÐtªCÙƒ@*
ìā!Z[¶zZáÆā?�gŸm!Z[eZÑYñÔZ¤/!Z[†@*ƒÔ°@*
:ƒXZzgZ¤/°@*ƒÂŸmÅOñf}ZsxÅšZzgÎyZsxZkÆ0
ËŠzu}³?qZzgwZ**Ç™,Ô�ƒÐ(,~wZÅ̂~Ìe
ìX´z{Zi,!Z[¶ÅwZ~',Z',~»ZkyCk7ƒ@*ìÔ¢zg~7
ìāOW,»Az°ZzgZkÃÎ1(Að FXœZÏ§bêxÆ‚BHYnÔ

Å<å XEZZk£x?±k,ic*Š{R©ìÔ�(,~Ð(,~wZÅ̂~Ìƒ$ËìX
™r#ÁtzìZ;k,g¶§Zi÷:

ZZæøaöçømößûfôòoöÂøàô]ÖûÛöÛø$̂ø×øèô(ÊøÓöØ%Úø^]*ÚûÓøàø…ôÂøm̂øjöø̀^ÊônûäômørôgöÊônûäô]ÖûÏô’ø^”öæøÚø^ŸøÊø¡ø!XX
LLŸm**xì',Z',~»ÔÂ˜V',Z',~eìz;VŸmzZZ#Ô7ÂIXóó
E]ÖÃß^mè�†|]Ö`‚]mäVe^h]ÖÏ’^”ÊnÛ^�æá]ÖßË‹(Êjx]ÖÏ‚m†Ve^h]ÖÏ’^”ÊnÛ^�æá]ÖßË‹D

Z[tXâCÙ+fÅcÆˆ„ðƒ0*ñÇāZk~Ÿm
ƒÇc*±k,Ô�Šc;äZzgß^âg™äzZáeZÃZzgŠc¤/ŠÅwZÆ
',Z',J-ƒ$ËìXpfz0*gŸŠzâVßgÂV~ÐTÔÃÌZ(g™,
¾qwwZLÃóZzgL$óU*"$ƒÏ�̀ZìÆ‡!*[~uŠgzçzyìX

ŒÛWyÅ§b!*ª~ì:
"The payment will be life for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth"The payment will be life for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth"The payment will be life for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth"The payment will be life for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, head for, head for, head for, head for
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222864
head, foot for foot, head, foot for foot, head, foot for foot, head, foot for foot, burn for burnburn for burnburn for burnburn for burn, cut for cut, and bruise for bruise.", cut for cut, and bruise for bruise.", cut for cut, and bruise for bruise.", cut for cut, and bruise for bruise."

(Exodus: 21/23-25, Deuteronomy: 18/21, CEV, ABS,  NY, USA,  (Exodus: 21/23-25, Deuteronomy: 18/21, CEV, ABS,  NY, USA,  (Exodus: 21/23-25, Deuteronomy: 18/21, CEV, ABS,  NY, USA,  (Exodus: 21/23-25, Deuteronomy: 18/21, CEV, ABS,  NY, USA,  ©©©©1995)1995)1995)1995)

LLÂYyÆ$+áYyáÕ‚ZzgWçÆ$+áWçXZzgŠZ-$Æ$+áŠZ-$Zzg
XinÆ$+á °°°°ääääÆÆÆÆ$$$$++++áááá°°°°******** ;BÆ$+á;BX0*ƒVÆ$+á0*ƒVÕ‚

91( / 32X52ÔS]:81 / )yz`:12 inZzga^Æ$+áa^Xóó
aè!*ª~°äÆ$+á~°ä»¬ìT~)zZ]
ÂìÔÂZ(Ckƒ@*ìā!Z[¶zZáÃ!Z[Ð°c*YYìX

Òo‰ˆ]! ] ]a^Þk…‰çÙ )11(
Å÷áy ] ŒÛWyÐ!k543û GEEZzgZqŠg$©ÐtU*"$ìāgÎwZv

~øq™äzZá�ÛŠÆaZvV÷á:äñ]ÅwZ³�ÛâðìX
óó] ´)‡èÈng¶Zv¬\äZKât**iÂ[LLZEY"3�ç EGp£tZ¼

~ZyŠÑbÃ¦�Ûâc*ìXQZ#ÖÆfz2ZzgZ[zö$ÆZ̧ZwZzgZyÆ
ÆjZáÐ’k,�ÛâD÷: ” ¿Ãf™HìXW\Zâxâ´

œæûÆønû†øåöÚôàø]Öß$fônôùnûàøÚôàûÚ%Šû×ôÜõœæûÒø^Êô†õÎöjôØø!XX "# ZZÚøàû‰øg$]Öß$fôo$
c*Šzu}ËÑ:Z?xÅøq™}ZkÃOHYñÇXóó ] LL�›c*)›Ñ

‰gœæÞÏ“ÚàiÃ†m˜œæÞ“D "# E]Öf^h]¢æÙÊoen^áÚ^açÊouÏä

-g\zZ%MÅÃ~Zsx»t¬97ìYèZkÐZ̈KyÅLZÖggZñ
ÝPY$Ëì�ßìāCÙ¿ÃZK!*] (Freedom of Expression) ÅWiZŠ~ó

gppZzgì»hâVÆùÐ5ì&Zsò‡âyÐ»™**†ßìX
ZkÎZw»Z²Zò�Z[Š¶Ð¬Z»sÆZy¤gzVÐ¼ÎZÑ]:

)1(SÖggZñÅWiZŠ~ÐW\HB÷??W\Æ4,Šq-Zk»|xHì?
)2(ËÅZÖgè¦ZñÅWiZŠ~»hözŠìc*)özŠ??

z,-g8zZ%OxZâVÅ¼k–[Â[!*ªLözŠWiZŠ~óÅŠZ¦ì:
""""As free, and not using [your] liberty for a cloke ofAs free, and not using [your] liberty for a cloke ofAs free, and not using [your] liberty for a cloke ofAs free, and not using [your] liberty for a cloke of    maliciousness, but as themaliciousness, but as themaliciousness, but as themaliciousness, but as the
servants of God. Honourservants of God. Honourservants of God. Honourservants of God. Honour    all [men.] Love the brotherhood. Fear God.all [men.] Love the brotherhood. Fear God.all [men.] Love the brotherhood. Fear God.all [men.] Love the brotherhood. Fear God.
Honour theHonour theHonour theHonour the    king.king.king.king."    "    "    "                                                                            (1Peter: 2/16-17)(1Peter: 2/16-17)(1Peter: 2/16-17)(1Peter: 2/16-17)
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LLZLW\ÃWiZŠYâ1SkWiZŠ~Ã$+~»6,Š{:¯ƒÉZLW\Ã7åENZÆÈ}YâÕ‚ƒ

61X71( / )BkZzw:2 Å³]™zX',ZŠg~Ð›gÅX7åENZÐegzX!*Š÷á{Å³]™zÕ‚óó
HW\…Zk!*]ÅZYi]Š,ÐāTÂÐZ%ÃVÃJ1 )3(

(Að FX)ƒëZy»ZEw™,???‰‚ÔagÔwZxpg??ZzgÇàÆn}ZÖp??
)4(Z¤/ÃðZKZÖ§gZñÅWiZŠ~»ßZEw™@*ƒÂHZk?Îx7Îð
YñÏ??
)5(Zq-Šc¤/ŠæßÍVÅYy7©8ìZkÐFkHic*Š{ç**uiCÙ
Z(zZáR�ÛZŠU*"$ƒD÷ÔQHzzìāW\ZyÅ§ÆZg~™D÷??

óó)Ð]Z0 Hate Speech ÅZ;-$zøqLL ] )6(H›âVÅgzb·
Òy(Æi%}~7WCì??ZzgHZ,êñV?LLQ³]óó‡ây

(ÃúD¯™ZkÆ�»gzZð7ÅY$Ëì??? Defamation Act)
W\ÅLZÖggZñÅWiZŠ~óÃZkuÆZ0+gg3ŠHìāZkÐËÆ#ÔèIÔ )7(
�Yc*—ã_.!*]êzb:ƒVÔQHzzìā›âVÆèI_.!*]Ð[Zh»
̀x™äzZßVÃW\LZÖ§gZñóÆ6,Š}~×e$Š¶Å!*]™D÷'??

(c*1%ÅWiZŠ~ Freedom of Expression )8(SÖ§gZñÅWiZŠ~)
(ZzgQ³] Hate Speech (ZzgÐ]Z0Òy) Freedom to Speech)

(ƒÆÈÃzZã™,XQZy~_“¯ñ Defamation Act)
gnpƒñCNāLS;"ìEGLgÎwó»êxLSÖ§gZñÅWiZŠ~óÅuuÐò™
LÐ]Z0ÒyóZzgLQ³]óÅuu~ŠZ4ƒ@*ìc*7'???

Z#J-Zq-¿LSÖ§gZñÅWiZŠ~óÅu~ì…ZkÐÃðuz»g
7Ô1Z#z{Zk³]ŠZguÐò™{gŠZgZzg‡.ÞwZLÐ]Z0ÒyóZzgLQ³]ó
ÅuuzV~ŠZ4ƒ@*ìÂ…ZkÆÜsJ»gzZð»_c™**7,@*ìXX

‰̧Z2**Ç (Defamation Act) ZzgQ³] (Hate Speech) ”V~
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!*ªZzgŠzg].h+ÆÚø~ ZZZZssssòòòò̧̧̧̧ZZZZ2222074
÷ZyÆxZâVZzg¬xßÍVÐøg~Zhìāz{z{hÅ×e$~WzZi—™,

Zzg–w!*ªL$+~Æ6,Š{óªL**oƒWiZŠ~óÆÜsZLñ�ÃzZ”s™,X
zZãgìā"ÍfZ]~Íï%c*ZyÅ÷áy~ÑK!*]  

¯äzZßVÆañ]ÅwZ»Zsò‡ây*7ìX!*ªÌZ,ßÍVÆ
añ]ÅŠgŠ**uwZ¢g»Z´y™Cì�}.ZÆ**x?¬œX5±ƒ:

""""And he that blasphemeth the name of the LORD, he shall surely beAnd he that blasphemeth the name of the LORD, he shall surely beAnd he that blasphemeth the name of the LORD, he shall surely beAnd he that blasphemeth the name of the LORD, he shall surely be
put to death, and all the congregation shall certainly stone himput to death, and all the congregation shall certainly stone himput to death, and all the congregation shall certainly stone himput to death, and all the congregation shall certainly stone him: as: as: as: as
well the stranger, as he that is born in the land, when he blaspwell the stranger, as he that is born in the land, when he blaspwell the stranger, as he that is born in the land, when he blaspwell the stranger, as he that is born in the land, when he blasphemethhemethhemethhemeth
the name of the LORD, shall be put to death.the name of the LORD, shall be put to death.the name of the LORD, shall be put to death.the name of the LORD, shall be put to death."              "              "              "              (Leviticus: 24/16)(Leviticus: 24/16)(Leviticus: 24/16)(Leviticus: 24/16)    
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""""And they called for Samson out of the prison house; and he madeAnd they called for Samson out of the prison house; and he madeAnd they called for Samson out of the prison house; and he madeAnd they called for Samson out of the prison house; and he made
them sport: and they set him between the pillars. And Samson saithem sport: and they set him between the pillars. And Samson saithem sport: and they set him between the pillars. And Samson saithem sport: and they set him between the pillars. And Samson saidddd
unto the lad that held him by the hand, Suffer me that I may feeunto the lad that held him by the hand, Suffer me that I may feeunto the lad that held him by the hand, Suffer me that I may feeunto the lad that held him by the hand, Suffer me that I may feel thel thel thel the
pillars whereupon the house standeth, that I may lean upon them.pillars whereupon the house standeth, that I may lean upon them.pillars whereupon the house standeth, that I may lean upon them.pillars whereupon the house standeth, that I may lean upon them.
Now the house was full of men and women; and all the lords of thNow the house was full of men and women; and all the lords of thNow the house was full of men and women; and all the lords of thNow the house was full of men and women; and all the lords of theeee
Philistines were there; and there were upon the roof about threePhilistines were there; and there were upon the roof about threePhilistines were there; and there were upon the roof about threePhilistines were there; and there were upon the roof about three
thousand men and women, that beheld while Samson made sport.thousand men and women, that beheld while Samson made sport.thousand men and women, that beheld while Samson made sport.thousand men and women, that beheld while Samson made sport.
And Samson called unto the LORD, and said, And Samson called unto the LORD, and said, And Samson called unto the LORD, and said, And Samson called unto the LORD, and said, O Lord GOD, rememberO Lord GOD, rememberO Lord GOD, rememberO Lord GOD, remember
me, I pray thee, and strengthen me, I pray thee, only this once,me, I pray thee, and strengthen me, I pray thee, only this once,me, I pray thee, and strengthen me, I pray thee, only this once,me, I pray thee, and strengthen me, I pray thee, only this once, O God, O God, O God, O God,
that I may be at once avenged of the Philistines for my two eyesthat I may be at once avenged of the Philistines for my two eyesthat I may be at once avenged of the Philistines for my two eyesthat I may be at once avenged of the Philistines for my two eyes. And. And. And. And
Samson took hold of the two middle pillars upon which the houseSamson took hold of the two middle pillars upon which the houseSamson took hold of the two middle pillars upon which the houseSamson took hold of the two middle pillars upon which the house
stood, and on which it was borne up, of the one with his right hstood, and on which it was borne up, of the one with his right hstood, and on which it was borne up, of the one with his right hstood, and on which it was borne up, of the one with his right hand,and,and,and,
and of the other with his left.and of the other with his left.and of the other with his left.and of the other with his left.    And Samson said, Let me die with theAnd Samson said, Let me die with theAnd Samson said, Let me die with theAnd Samson said, Let me die with the
Philistines.Philistines.Philistines.Philistines. And he bowed himself with all his might; and the house And he bowed himself with all his might; and the house And he bowed himself with all his might; and the house And he bowed himself with all his might; and the house
fell upon the lords, and upon all the people that were therein. fell upon the lords, and upon all the people that were therein. fell upon the lords, and upon all the people that were therein. fell upon the lords, and upon all the people that were therein. So theSo theSo theSo the
dead which he slew at his death were more than they which he sledead which he slew at his death were more than they which he sledead which he slew at his death were more than they which he sledead which he slew at his death were more than they which he slewwww
in his lifein his lifein his lifein his life...."          "          "          "          (Judges: 16/25-30)(Judges: 16/25-30)(Judges: 16/25-30)(Judges: 16/25-30)
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